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PREFACE

yyHEN 1 few yean ago I published "Th« Butttrfly Book," r

stated in the preface to that volume that I would follow It

by the preparation of a similar work upon the moths of the United
SUIes and Canada, provided the reception given that venture
should seem to Justify me In so doing. "The Buttertly Book"
was very favorably received, and not only I, but my publishers,
have been Iw^leged with letters from all parts of the continent,
urging the fuinilment of the provisional promise made by me in
1898. A prompt compliance with these requests has, however,
unfortunately been impossible, owing to the fact that my oiricial
duties, which are numerous and exacting, prevent me from devot-
ing any but the evening hours to the work of literary composition.
In addition to the difficulties arising ft'om this source, there were
other and even greater difficulties which presented themselves.
The species of moths known to occur In the United States and
Canada vastly exceed in number the species of butterflies fbund
within the same limits. While It was possible to bring together
brief descriptions and numerous illustrations of the majority of the
species of butterHies found in the region, it became evident at the
outset that in dealing with the moths it would be necessary to
resort to a dilTerent method. It became plain that a process of
selection would have to be followed, if the volume were to be
kept within proper limits as to size and cost. It would have been
comparatively easy to have selected from the abundant material
at my command a series of the more showy insecU, and to have
illustrateJ these, but as it is the purpose of the series of the books
of which "The Moth Book" is one to provide in reasonably
compact form manuals which will with tolerable completeness
cover the whole field, the plan had to be materially altered. In-
stead, theivfore. of attempting to briefly describe and figure all
the thousands of species of moths which have been ascertained to

1!
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occur In North Amwlca north at Moxlco, th« «flbn wai midi to

MUct thoM ipKlM which would adtquitfly reprtMnt th« varloui
hmllic* ind thi commoner ind mor* Importtnt fincra, thus pro-
viding • work which might Mrv« u an Introduction to tht itudy.

Thii process of s«l«tion hid to b« mad* with much patience and
cara. Ani auM of delay aroia trom the (act that it is some-
Umat dlfflculi tu jbtaln perfect ipacimens for purpotet of photo-
graphic reproduction. Even whera apeclaa are well known and
common, and are abundantly represented In the ctllectlons to
which I have access, It has not Infrequently happened that It wu
almost Impossible to discover specimens so perfect as to allow
of their being reproduced bjr color-photography In a salisbctory

manner. Minor defects, which signify little to a working natuiil-

bt, and which can easily be eliminated from sight by a draughts-
man, become very serious blemishes when resort is had to methods
of photographic illustration. Much time had, therefore, to be spent
In searching 'hrough various collections for the kind of material
which was required, and often in remounting specimens which,
while good enough for the cabinet, were not so set u .0 p.irmlt

them to be employed In the photographic laboratory. Patience
and perseverance, however, always bring In due time their re-

ward, and I have been able to assemble enough properly prepared
material to enable me in the main to accomplish my purpose.

"Brevity is the soul of wit." and thla fact has not been
forgotten by the writer in preparing the pages of this book. The
limitations necessarily imposed by the space available prechided
the preparation of lengthy descriptions. This brevity In descrip-
tion is, however, as the writer believes, abundantly compensated
for by the illustrations in the Plates. One good recognizable
figure of a species Is worth reams of mere verbal uescriptlon.

Those who desire to go deeply into the subject, and who wish
to bmiNariae themselves with all Its technicalities, wiU find In

the list of works named In that part of the Introduction devoted
to the bibliography of the subject much that they desire.

I am Indebted to many scientific friends for assistance, but to
no one am I more Indebted than to Dr. L. 0. Howard, the Ento-
mologist of the United States Department of Agriculture and the
Honoraiy Curator of Entomology In the United States National
Museum, and to his amiable associates. Dr. William H. Ashmead



•nd Dr. HirriMii G Dyar. With imUlinf courtay th«u |tmU.
mm motl ftiMroutly ald«d rm by lUowinf in« to um tht
mattrUU In tha National CoUoction, when it btcama nacattary to
do 10, and in nuny othar wayi gava ma inviluabia halp. I

frateAdly acknowladga tha kjndnan of Prnfaaaor J. B. Smith, of
Rutgan Collaga, who vary fncioualy want over the Plataa eon-
Ulning tha SochUda, thereby aaving ma in (avaral Inauncea
from arrori In determination. My beat thanka are due to Mr.
William BautenmoUar, tha Curator of Entomology in the
American Muaaum of Natural HIalory, New York, for hia moat
obliging courteay and for much valued aiaialance. To Mra.
BeutenmOUer'a facile llngan I owe the frontiapieca and many
lUuatrationa In tha text To Sir George F. Hampaon, of the
BriUah Muaeum, and to tha Truateea of that great inititution,
a debt of gratitude U due for many fa /ore, and eapecially
for permission to uae some of the iilus'rations employed in
•' sir publications. From Dr. Henry Skinner, of the Academy of
Natural Sciencea in Philadelphia, and Mr. Jacob Doll, of the
Brooklyn InstituM, I received great aaaiatance. To the Messrs.
F. A. and H. S. Merrick, of New Brighton, Pa., to Dr. William
Bamea, of Decatur, 111., ann to Mr. O, C. Poling, of PMria, 111., I

return thanka for thn loan of specimens used for illustration.

The Honorable Walter Rothschild and Dr. Carl Jordan, ofTring,
England, placed mc under special obligations by permitting me to
see advance prooft of the pages of their great work upon the
Sphiniida. To all of these gentlemen, as well as to scores of
others, who have lent their aid In the preparation of the book, 1

extend my heartfelt thanks.

While recognizing Its imperfections, I trust that the volume
wiO accompUah much to quicken an interest, especially among
the young people in our schools and coUeges, in that beautifoi
department of scientific inquiry, which it la designed to some
rxteni to iUusUate.

ihf

1
m

DiRBCTOft'i Orfici,

CoKiaia HuiiuH. PitnauioH, P».
Ssptembw 8, 1903.

W.J. H.
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INTRODUCTION
CHAPTER I

THE LIFE-HISTORY AND ANATOMY OF MOTHS

* 1 inppou yoa are sn entotnologlxl ?

"

" Not quite to ambitious b> that, .ir. I .hould like to put my eyea on the
iixByidoal entitled to that name. No man can be truly called an entomologiat.
•ii; the sublect U too vast fot any single human intelligence to gtasp."

Olivu Wikdill Holhis, Thi Pttl at Iht Brnk/aa Tail,.

The great order of the scale-winged insects, or Upidoptera.
by the consent of almost all naturalists has been subdivided into
two suborders, the Rhopalocera, or Butterflies, and the Hettro-
cera, or Moths. As Dr. David Sharp well says, "The orly
definition that can be given of Heterocera is the practical one ttiat
all Lepidoptera that are not butterflies are Heterocera,"*

The distinction made between butterflies and moths, accord-
ing to which all lepidoptera having clubbed antenna are to be
classified as Rhopalocera, or butterflies, and those without
clubbed antennse are to be classified as Heterocera, or moths,
while holding good in the main, yet is found with the increase
of our knowledge to have exceptions, and there are a few fami-
lies of lepidoptera, apparently forming con-
necting links between the butterflies and the
moths, in which, while most of the structural

characteristics are those of the Heterocera, the
antenna are distinctly clubbed. This is true

of the Castniida, found in tropical America,
the Neocaslniida of the Indo-Malayan region,

the Euschemmida of Australia, and certain

obscure genera of the Mgarislida, among them that remarkable
Insect, Dahtia hesperioidts Pagenstecher, which occurs in the

*Cambridge Natural History, Vol. VI. p. 366.

i

^m
Fio. I.-~ Dahlia

htsptrioides Pagen-
stecher.

I;

i (
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Bismarck Archipelago and the Island of Buru. When, a few

years ago, 1 communicated a specimen of this strange little moth to

Sir George F. Hampson, he suggested that a trick had been pUyed

and that the head of a butterfly (a skipper) had been affixed to

the body of a moth, but such was not the case, as a considerable

series of specimens in my possession showed. The incident

reveals that in classification hard and fast lines, based upon the

character of a single organ, can not be always adhered to. There

Is scarcely any generaliJation in reference to organic structures

which students have made which has not been found with the

increase of knowledge to have Its limitations. While all this is

true, it Is nevertheless also true that, so far as the lepidoptera of

the United States and the countries of British North America are

concerned, the old distinction between the two suborders, based

upon the form of the antenne, holds good, with the sole excep-

tion of the Inspcts belonging to the genus MegatHymus, which

are by many authors classified with the Castniida, and by others

with the Hesperiida. In the " Butterfly Book "
1 have left these

insects with the Hesperiidx. Leaving them out of sight, we may

say that all lepidoptera found in the region with which this book

deals, and which do not possess dubbed antenna, are moths.

The easiest way for the beginner who lives in the United States,

or Canada, to ascertain whether the insect before him is a moth,

is to first familiarize himself with the structure of the antenns of

butterflies, and then by comparison to refer the specimens before

him to their proper suborder.

Moths undergo metamorphoses analogous to those through

which butterflies pass. They exist first in the embryonic form

as eggs. When the eggs hatch the insects appear as larvae, or

caterpillars. They are then, af.er undergoing a series of molts,

transformed into pupa, or c'nrysalids, which may be naked, or

may be provided with an outer covering, known as the cocoon,

which is more or less composed of silk. After remdning for

some time in the pupal state, they appear as perfect four-winged,

six-footed insects.

THE EQ08 OF MOTHS
The egg', of moths, like those of butterflies, consist of a shell

containing the embryo and the liquid food upon which it subsists

4



Tig. 2._Egg of
PertJrotna saucia
greatly enlarged.

'

Th« LIf..Hi«tory .nil Anatomy of Mdth.

are common. The eggs ofthe Cochlidiidx ot
Slug-moths, are broad and very flat, lookina
Ike microscopic pancakes. The surfaces of
the eggs of moths are seen under a micro-
scope to be more or I-ss ornamented by
raised lines and sculpturi.ngs. While in some s™"/ enlarged
cases the eggs of moths are beautifully spotted and m<.„^,A .tare generally quite plain in color white n,r .\

'^

green, or brown. Like the eggs of b«tfliei^h " '

"'"""

With a micropyle. The micf^pyrin the c's '7 1'^h''™"'''''ire globular, conical, or cylindrical is i,?,.? h
"^ "^^s as

captivity moths will often deposit their eggs

fin T r'""".'"'
'" ^"''^'^ '^'y '"•'' con-

fined. In such cases, unless the observer

enlarged. m ascertaining the proper plant. This mav
eaves of a number or;a'nrfoundt"°,h''' '"l^"''"*

'"=

genira' =c^^e^lThTCsit ^h
1" *""

f""' '»'"- -"
insect passes the vint'i t

'. e/f!,:"
"^ '^"

"f
"^' y™"«

springtime brin« ^n till «
^^' """S'"8 when the early

lay theireggs nfheT sumn,"*"'/"' i'""^'
S°""= ""'"^

shortly aft?wlrc^'= ';
, Ha™; 'afterlt'"

'"' '««' ""'^'^

times, hibernate in the caterD^; 7f, ^"* °"' "" "'°"
spring resume the p ocess of ied.?. an".

'",•"" "'"'"''"«

«™ as they are reajy to und'^rJrtXr^Inri:.'"
m"<;s^

5
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moths In temperate regiont ovlpotit In the ipring or early

(iimmer, and the eggs hatch shortly afterward.

THE CATERPILLARS OF MOTHS
The caterpillars of moths are of course extremely small when

they first emerge from the egg. They, however, rapidly increase

in relative size as they continue the process ot feeding and

molting, and in the case of some of the brger species become

to the ignorant and uninformed even formidable in appear-

ance. The larva of the Royal Walnut-moth, or " Hickory Horn-

Devil," as it is sometimes called. Is a striking object. (See Plate

1, Fig. 4. ) Specimens six and seven inches in length are not at

all uncommon. With its curved horns and numerous spines it

presents to the uninitiated a truly repellent aspect.

The lai vx of the Heterocera, like those of the Rhopalocera, are

principally f hytophagous, that is to say, they feed upon vege-

table matter. The food of the vast majority consists of the leaves

of grasses, shrubs, and trees. A few larvae feed upon woody
tissues, and hore long galleries under the bark or in the wood
of trees. Oth -rs feed upon the pith of herbaceous plants. A
number of species feed upon the inside of growing fruits. Only

a very few species are known to be carnivorous. In Australia

there occurs a Galleriid moth, the larva of which burrows into

the fatty tissues of one of the great wood-boring caterpillars of

the region, and preys upon it somewhat as is done by the great

family of parasitic Hymenoptera, known to scientific men as the

khneumonidce. Certain Phycids and Noctuids feed upon scale-

insects, in the same way in which the larva of the butterfly

known as Feniseca tarquinius feeds upon the same class of in-

sects. Among the Tineidte there are certain species which, as

is well known, feed upon hair and on horn. Every house-

wife is more or less acquainted with the ravages committed by

the destructive larvs of the clothes-moth.

There is considerable variety in the form of heterocerous

larvic, and still greater variety in the manner in which their

bodies are adorned by various growths and colors. The body,

as Is the case with the larvie of the Rhopalocera, is composed

normally of thirteen rings or somites, anterior to which is the

head.
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The head Is usually prominent, and is provided with man-
dibles, or jaws, eyes, rudimentary antennc, maxillae, palpi and
a spinneret for the production of silk. The head miv be
globular, hemispherical, or cono.d. It is sometimes cleft on topor bifid. It IS generally more or less retractile, or capable of
being drawn back, so as to be partially concealed in the folds o(
the anterior somite of the body.

•K ?/ "", ""'""" '°"'''" ''°™'"« "« """"y of the caterpillar,
the three foremost are thoracic, and each is furnished with a pair
of legs which correspond to the six legs of the perfect insect or
imago. The last two somites of the body are often so closely
united with each other as to be superficially indistinguishable!
The somites from the third to the eleventh inclusive are provided
on either side with spiracles connecting with the trachea, through
which the creature receives the external air in order to the oxv-
dliation of the waste products of the circulation

Fio. 4.-Lorva olHyMcus kalmia: a. thoracic icgj; b. prolcg.
e, anal prolcg; d, anal horn; i, head.

The body is usually supported at the middle and at the endby prolegs, or false legs. In the majority of families there are

e^th, and nmth somites, and a fifth pair situated on the

orLu" l°„'.^!
''""";•. ^"^ '"•"' '!"" "•= ""='1 '"« =•"»!

TnH ^.i. /
""* "^ ""' Ki-^ter portion of the Geomttridct.

and in those of numerous Noctuida. the prolegs are reduced innumber, and in many of the P.ychidx they appear to be wholly
wanting In most of the Otomttridce the pair found on the
ninth and thirteenth somites are the only prolegs, and therefore

Z tlh- 'k ..''T!" ."" """"' "=''« » «ries of movements
in wh-.h the body is looped upward. These caterpillars are

7
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known as " loopers " or "measuring-worms. " When, as is the

case with many genera of the Nocluidir, a less complete abortion

of the prolegs occurs, and only a partial approximation to the

movement employed by the larv* of the Ceometridx is wit-

nessed, the caterpillars are said to be "half-Ioopers," or "semi-

loopers." As examples of such caterpillars we may cite those

belonging to the genus Plusia, in which there are only two pairs

of abdominal prolegs. In the family of the Megalopygida the

prolegs are supplemented by sucker-like pads on the somites

ranging from the fifth to the tenth, incluslrt. In the CacHliMiiite

the prolegs are wanting, their function being wholly assumed by

such sucker-like pads, ranging on the ventral surface from the

fourth to the eleventh somites, inclusive. In the Eriocephalidx,

which are regarded as ancestral forms, there are, as has been

pointed out by Dr. T. A. Chapman, eight pairs of abdominal

prolegs and an abdominal sucker situated upon the ninth and

tenth somites, having the shape of a trefoil or clover leaf. These

larvae are further remarkable in having well-developed antenna:.

After the larvie have emerged from the egg and fed for a

longer cr shorter period, the outer skin, or epidermis, becomes

too small to admit of further growth, and the insect then molts,

or sheds its skin, and resumes feeding until increased develop-

ment makes another molt necessary. The number of such

molts varies in the case of different species. Ordinarily, hetero-

cerous caterpillars do not molt more than five times before trans-

forming into pupx, but some genera molt as often as ten times,

while others only molt thrice. The skin which is cast off pre-

serves the outline not only of the body, but also of the horn-like

processes, the hairs, and various other appendages attached to

the body at the time of molting. The molting period is a

critical time in the life of larvae, and those who are endeavoring

to rear them should never disturb them in the least at this time.

The bodies of the larva: of moths are covered with tubercles,

the location and arrangement of which has in recent years

received considerable attention from students, and is thought to

furnish a clue to the lines of descent of certain families. These

tubercles sometimes carry only a single i\m. in other cases they

carry large tufts of hairs; they may be small and inconspicuous,

or they may be developed until they assume the form of great

8
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jpines. hornv or bulbous projections. Th. hairs and spines
with which some larvie are ornamented po-.ess stinging proper,
ties. This is true of some genera among i .e Salurniidce and the
CocUiditda in temperate America and of manv genera in the same
families and among the Lasioeampida in the tropics The stine
ing hairs of a large caterpillar f unu i„ tropical Africa are
employed by the natives in prepar'ng the poison which they
put upon their arrows. The Inflammation caused by these hairs
even in the case of specimens long dead, I know from personal
experience to be very severe.

The coloration of caterpillars is often very strllcing and beau-
tiful, and in most cnses is such as to adapt them more or less to
their surroundings in life. Cases of protective mimicry are very
numerous. A beautiful illustration of this is seen on Plate 1

fig. 15, where the singular form of the caterpillar, combined with
Its green tint, suggests the serrated edge of the leaf of the elm
upon which plant it feeds. There Is almost endless diversity in
the modifications of form and color In the larval st.:ges of moths
and they are as characteristic as are the forms and colors of the
perfect insects.

There Is much diversity in the social habits of the larva; of
moths. Some are gregarious and exist in colonies which disperse
at the time of pupation; but there are a few singular Instances, in
which the communistic instinct perdures, and leads the entire
colony to form a common cocoon, or envelope of silk, in which
each individual subsequently spins a smaller cocoon for itself. In
1893 I had the pleasure of communicating some Information in
regard to this curious phase of insect life to the pages of the
journal of the Cambridge Entomological Club (See Psyche, Vol.
yi., p. 385). This habit is characteristic of certain genera of
African moths, but has not thus far been observed as occur-
ring In the case of any American species.

THE PUP>E OF MOTHS
When the caterpillar has gone through Its successive molts

and attained to full development it undergoes the transformation
known as pupation. From a life of freedom and motion it
passes into a condition in which freedom and almost all power
of motion are lost. The flexible and more or less agile body is

"\

11
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Fio. 5—Pupa of Ttlta
polypiumus. (Riley.)

Tht Ufc-HlMory and Anatomy of Metlu

cncasfd In hard chitinous rings and sheathings. As a measure of

protection during this stage, the insect, beforj transforming into a

pupa, descends into the earth, and forms there a cell at a greater or

lesser depth beneath the surface, or else weaves a cocoon of silk

about its body. In some cases the

^^^^^•^^^ transformation takes place at the

^^^^KKflH^ surface of the eiirth under leaves or

^^^^^^^^IMy under fallen branches and the loose

^^^^^^^^HBH^^ bark of In almost

^^^^^^^^^^^^P cases there apparently an at-^^^^^^^^^^^
tempt, though often slight, to throw
a few strands of silk about the body
of the caterpillar, if only to hold in

place the loose material amidst which transformation is to occur.

The forms assumed in the pupal stiige are not as remarkably

diversitled as in the larval or imaginal stages. The pupte of

moths are generally brown or black in color, though a few arc

more or less variegated. The bright golden and silvery spots

which ornament the pupae of m.my species of butterflies, causing

them to be called chrysalids, are seldom, if -vcr. found.

While the change into a pupa migiit ^i iiTst sight appear to

the superficial observer to be disadvantageous because of the loss

of motion and the imprisonment

within narrow bounds, it neverthe-

less distinctly marks a progression

in the life of the rrcature. The pupal

case contains within it the moth, as

may easily be ascertained by a care-

ful dissection made in the very earliest

period after the change has occurred,

and which becomes very evident at a later time when the period

of the pupal life is drawing to its close.

In the cocoon or in the cell in which pupation has taken place

will always be found the exuvts, or the larval skin, etc., of the

caterpillar, which have been cast oflT.

When the time comes for the perfect insect to emerge from

the pupa, nature has provided methods by which escape from

the prison cell underground, or the tightly woven cocoon, can

be effected. In the case of those pups which lie deeply buried

Fio. 6.—Pupa of Cut-wonn
inearthencell. (Riley.)
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by th« -bdomm.! ,omit„, or ring,, of moving with .sort of

:Sl r'f- l" """P' "*"««"»" "«lf "Pw^d through ,h.soil until ,t re.ches the surface, following in ii, course the line of.«t resistance, which is generally ,he line through which thelarva burrowed downward to its hiding place. In this movelln!
.he pup« are often aided byspinous proje'ction,

"
h o^ Tdgof the somites which prevent backward motion. When emer!Uence from a cocoon occurs, the insect is provided with the rower

ejecting from its mouth a fluid, which has the popertyTfdissolving and cutting the silken threads. When the moth firstemerges from the pupa its wings are soft and flabby anTus boilis long and vermiform. The first act is to secure a^q res^^

?ali„ K "ull
°' "" ^^ '" '" '^' P^"" of circu a onrapidly absorbed from the abdominal region, and, press n7outward under the action of the heart, caufe the wngs" expand

adtsi'mem' Th'
"°™"' """' "" "' "'"^ P^rtfto ,' r'

wtnesT th, J„;'h" ,"" ""'' '"'""""S »P"'«I' th^n to

r, „T 4 ? ''"""'Pn«nt of a moth from its apparently
helpless condition at emergence from the pupal sta^e into anmsec, strong of wing and often gloriously be'au'iful in «Ior

THE ANATOMY OF MOTHS
The body of all lepidoptera consists of three subdivisions the

tllT,^ "J]"'"^
of nutrition, the thorax those of locomo-tion, and the abdomen those of generation and in large part Zseof assimilation, respiration, and circulation

lon of the various organ, of the body of moth, may consult inthis connection the corresponding ;4r,ion of the '^.- ButterflyBook, ,n which the principal facts have been fully set forth as o

differ i'n"1

""""""'; ^he anatomy of moths does no, radii J^ffer in its mam outlme, from tha, of the Rhopalocera. Thesame names are applied ,o ,he parts, and the differences whichoccur are not so much differences in function as in outlin^

h«H I

^ ^.'"* "" ''"'' "' "'°"'» *« ""J 'ha, as a rule thehead IS not as prominent as is the case In butterflies I, ismore retracted, as a rule, though in ,he case of ome Li e^

H

IJ iI
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Pio. 7.—Head of a
moth vii'wtd from in

front, d, antenna; e,

clypotu; *,eye;oi:,oc«l-

lua; f, proboKii.

Tka LHb-Hlawir at AaaMajr •( MMka

a the SpMngiJte, it li produced wall in advance of the thorax, but

even in tuch c;i ^s II it generally more lolidly attached to the ante-

rior part or the thorax and Is less mobile than in the butterflies.

The suctoriiil apparatus Is formed in

the moths as in the case of the butter-

flies by the peculhir modiflcation of the

maxillx Into seml-cyiindrlcnl and inter-

locking tubes forming the probouh.

This is enormously produced in some
groups, enabling the insect to hover upon

the v^ing over flowers and rob their cups

of the honey which they contain. This

is e.tpeciully true of the SphinguitB and

some subfamilies of the Noituidx. In

other cases, as in the family of the Salur-

niUa and BombyciJx, the proboscis is very feebly developed

or aborted. In fact, we know that some of these creatures are

without mouths and that they do not partake of nourlshmtiit in

the winged state. They are simply animate, winged reservoirs

of reproductive energy, and, when the sexual functions have been

completed, they die.

The eyes of moths are often greatly

developed. This is especially true of those

species which arc crepuscular in their hab-

its. The eyes of the heterocera are, as in

all other insects, compound. They may be

naked, or may be more or less studded with

hairs, or lashes, projecting from points lying

at the juncture of tlie various facets making

up the organ. This fact has been utilized to

some extent in classirication, Ocelli, or

minute simple eyes, subsidiary to the large

compound eyes, occur in some forms,

just above the latter, but are generally so

concealed by the covering of the head as to be only recognizable

by an expert observer.

The labial palpi of moths, as of butterflies, consist of three

joints, but there is far greater diversity in the development of the

palpi among the moths than among the butterflies. In some

Fio. 8.—Head of a
moth viewed from the
side. a. antenna; e,

eye; iK.ocelltu; m.p.,
maxillary palpuf ;/. f.

,

labial palpus; p, pro-
txiacis.
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may huve from two lo cighl joint..

maxuury pilpi

Th« antcnnc of moih».
which, u hu already bttn
pointed out. differ greatly In
form from those of butterflies,
are attached to the head In the
same relative location as In
butterflies. Antennae m.iy be
filiform, threadlilie. fusiform.
spindle-shaped, or MaU,
more or less swollen toward
the lip. They may be simple,
'• '., without lateral projec-
tions, but this is rarely the
case. The shaft may be set
with cilia, or small hair-like

S"""^"" "" ''*' "' "" '•""»• Such antenn. are said to be

Pio. D.—Antenna o( motlu /(uiiform: ». filiform:
?. diUte- i'

c,l,..o .• ,. hi|„c.in.i.- /) "V;"llAle: 7. taaoicul.tc: a, clm™•

wS?^"-'''"^''^- ^s"^
Pin-

forins both cilia and bristles occur on the antenn*. When thebnstles are arranged in clusters on the joints of the antennl thev

on'the alt-^''*;'""''^-
'*'"' '°™» "-' 'oo«h-nk. pro e't onson the antenn«i in such cases the antenn«are described as

1"!

U
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taie. The form and arrangement of the joints may be such as to

s^Sfl^t the teeth of a saw; such antenna are said to be serraU.

When on the lower side of the joints of the antennie there are

minute plate-like projections, the antennae are described as lamel-

late. Many moths have ^i;/tna/« antennx, the projections resem-
bling little combs, which may be arranged singly or in pairs on
each joint. Occasionally, but not often, there are two pairs

of such appendages on each joint. When the pectination is

excessive, so as to cause the antennae to resemble a feather, they

are said to be plumose. Figures 9 and 10 illustrate some of

these forms. In addition to the peculiarities which have just

been mentioned, antennse may be variously adorned with scales,

especially upon the upper side of the shaft, and they may be
notched, or provided with knot-like enlargements, in which case

they are said to be nodose, or they may be curved, or bent in

peculiar ways, when they are described as sinuate.

The thorax, as in butterflies, consists of three segments, the

prothorax. the mesothorax, and the metathorax. The pro-

thorax bears the tegulx or collar-lappets, the patagia, or shoulder-

lappets, and the anterior pair of legs. The mesothorax carries

the second pair of legs and the fore wings. The metathorax the

last pair of legs and the hind wings.

The abdomen, just as in butterflies, is normally composed of

nine segments, though the modifications of the terminal seg-

ments are often such as to make it difficult to recognize so many.
At the base of the thorax is situated a pair of large tracheal

spiracles, and on the other segments pairs of smaller spiracles.

Through these spiracles respiration is carried on. At the end of

the abdomen, more or less concealed by variously arranged tufts

of hair, are the organs of generation, which have in recent years

been studied quite closely by a few authors and are useful in

distinguishing species.

The legs of moths are composed of coxa, trochanter, femur,

tibia, and tarsus, the latter composed of five joints, and armed
at its end with two more or less developed hooks, or claws,

known technically as the ungues, and also a pulvillus, or pad, just

back of the claws on the lower side. The legs are armed with

spines and spurs, and there are different sexual appendages in the

mdei of various genera. The cut ( Figure 1
1
) shows the structure

M
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of the legs. It will be well for the student to thoroufhly famil-
tariie hinueir with the location and names of the different pattt
bidicited in this and the following figure.

II-

Fra. II.—Legs of a Moth. (Prom •Packard's Guide," p. 131.)

1. Fore Leo. 2. Middle LEa }. Hind Leo.
Coxa.
Trochanter.
Femur.
Tibia.

Tarsus.

P
sp. I.

ip. a.

'P-3-

Unijues.
Pnlvillui.
Single anterior spur.
Paired medial spurs.
Two pain of posterior spurs.

The structure of the wings of moths is essentially like that of
butterflies, and consists of a framework of hollow tubes which
su;jport a double membrane which bears upon its surfaces the
scales, which overlap each other like the tiles upon the roof of a
house. The tubes, which are known as veins, communicate with
the respiratory system and are highly pneumatic. They are also
connected with the circulatory system, and are furnished, at least
through their basal portions, with nerves.

The fore wing has normally twelve veins. The hind wing
has also in primitive forms, as the Hepialida, twelve veins, but
in the vast majority of cases this number has been reduced, and
eight veins is the number which is found in the majority of cases
in the hind wing. The accompanying figures, with their expla-
nations, will suffice far better than any mere verbal explanation
to explain the structure of the wings of moths. (See Figures
IS and ij.)

The relative position of vein five in reUtion to the median or
subcostal systems has been mLch utilized in recent years by
»ystematists in their classification of the various groups.

15
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The fore and hind wings in tome of the primitive formi are

not connected with each other in the operation of flight In the

Htpialida there is a lobe near the base of the primaries which It

Fio. 13.—Diagram of Winss of a Moth. (After Hampson's "Moths of
India," Vol. I., with modificationB.)

A. Fore Wing. B. Hind Wing.
cm. Costal margin. c.n. Costal nervure, vein i « of fore wing,

o.m. Outer margin. 8 of hind wing.

*.»«. Inner margm. s,n. Subcostal nervure.

a.a. Apex. m.n. Median nervure.

i.a. Inner angle. ia,b,c. Three branches of internal ncrvtire.

c. EKscoidal cell. 9, 3, 4. Three branches of median nervure.

d. Discocellulars. j. I^ower radial.

ar. Areole. 6. Upper radial

/. Frenulum. 7,8,9,10,11. Five subcostal branches of fore wing.
7d. Subcostal bar. 7. Subcostal nervure of bind wing.

known as the jugutn, but it does not appear to serve the practical

functions of a yolce. This is illustrated in Figure 13. In the vast

majority of cases a connection between the fore and hind wings

is made by means of the /rmu/um on the hind wing, which hooks

into the retinaculum upon the fore wing, as illustrated in Figure 14.

The form of the frenulum is of use in determining the sex of

specimens, as in the case of the males it consists of a single

curved, hook-like projection, whereas In the case of the females

it is split up into a number of bristles. However, in some

16
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;.«.um.d by . lob..;k;.,p"nrn of
'''• *"'"'«"«'«"'"

tne basal portion of costa of the hind
wing. The nomenclature of the pant
of the wings of moths is not essentially
different from that which is employed
in descnbing the wings of butterflies.
I here are, however, certain conventional
terms which have been applied by authors
to the markings upon the wings, espe-
cially ofthe NoctuUa. and Figure 15 will
serve to explain and illustrate these terms

s.^.s::oft^X:tr^i;^-rtiJ^~

„ """"ij — Wine
Htpialus eracilis.

"^

nified.
J, jugum.

F.o..4._P™,„,„„„dR„i„^,.^ (Fn™ -Moth, of India," Vol I)

r. Retinaculum. J"' ™ocostal nenmre.
c.n. Costal nerviire •

Median nervure.
<«. Internal nervure

as he advances in the study of the sub|ect. will hav/fr.ou-.„;occ.s.on ,0 consult these useful books, which embodythS"of the most recent researches and are invaluable for pur^o«!, of

17
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reference. An even more valuable work than these is the great

"Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phatenie conuined in the Collec-

tion of the British Museum," which is being prepared by Sir

p,o ,5 —Wing ot Noctuid Moth. (After Beutcnmialw,

"Bulletin American Uuseum Natural Histoiy
,

' Vol. XIV , p. ajo.l

C, collar lappet; U. patagium or shoulder lappet; T, thorax;

ab abdomen; //.head; />. palpus; £.eye; ii»il, antenna; 6, basal

line- bd basal dash; ta, tranaverse anlenor hue; c/, clavitorm;

or orbicular; vis, median shade; reii, reniform; Ip, transverse

poeterior line; a«. apical patch; of.*, apei; I/, terminal lunule.;

Ssubterminal line; fr, fnnges; om, outer margm; Ao. hind anjle,

</r,discalmark; ri, exterior line; an, anal angle ; im, mner margin.

George F. Hampson, and published by the Trustees. The

endeavor in this work is to give a complete view of the entire

subject in compact fori.i, and the learned author has enlisted

the cooperation of the most distinguished lepidopterists through-

out the world in ihe prosecution of his great task. The work is

of course somewhat expensive, but the working lepidopterist

cannot well do without it. Much help may also be derived from

the older works of Burmeister and Westwood, which, though

old, are far from being obsolete and useless.

I



CHAPTER II

THE CAITURE, PREPARATION, AND PRESERVATION OF SPECIMENS

" Doea he who raichaa Nitnn'i ncreti icniple
To itick a pin into an hiMct ?"

A. G. <£hunschl^ou, AladdiH't Lamp.

Everything th.-.» has been said in "Tlie Butterfly Book" In
relerence to the capture, oreparation, and preservation of speci-mens holds good in the case of the Heterocera. Inasmuch,
however as many of the moths are exceedingly minute in form,
it is worth while to state that a greater degree of care must te
observed in the collection and preservation of these minute
species than IS necessary in the case of even the smallest butter.
Illes. The best method of collecting the micro-lepidoptera is to
put them, after they have been netted, into pill-boxes, which have
glass covers, or into vials or test tubes of large size. These

When he has returned from the field, the specimens may be kUledby subjecting them to the action of sulphuric ether applied to the

nfn ^'T^- "' '""•""""'l into the boxes on a camel's-hair
pencil. By dipping the cork into the ether and moistening itwith a drop or two and then repUcing it in the vial the insect is
s unned. Sometimes two or three successive applications of
ether are necessary. When the insect has been killed and is still

1
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Pio. i«.—SetUng netdle used in adiuatini! winirs of miriv^lep.dopt.r. upon the gl^ .mi^^WoS: SsIkSS

Iha't'lf rtfhl."'"'""/"'"'!.'''"'
P'" "''''" PraPortionateto

ttft f^;
""'' " """ '""=f"«d to the setting board.

Setting boards for mounting micro-lepidoptera should be made

'9
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differently from setting boards commonly used for butterflies and

larger moths. The best form known to the writer is one, which has

for many years been employed by Mr. Herbert H. Smith, the vet-

eran collector. Small pieces of glass about one inch square, with

their edges very lightly beveled, so as to remove all sharpness,

are spaced upon a strip of cork fastened to a wide piece of soft

pine in such a way that an interval of Irom one-sixteenth to one-

eighth of an inch occurs between them. This serves as the

groove to receive the body of the specimen. Having been fixed

upon the pin the insect Is placed in one of these grooves. The

wings are then carefully expanded with a crooked needle

fastened in a handle, as illustrated in Figure i6, and are then bound

Pio. 17.—Setting board for mounting micR>-1epidoptera ; a,

pieces of glasa attached to papered cone with shellac ; b, base
of soft pine ; Co., cork ; d, white paper covering corlc ; ee. brads,

to whicn setting threads are tied ; if, pins set firmly beyond
groove to secure alignment of setting threads ; U, setting

threads ; pp. pins to which setting threads are fastened, and
which are stuck into the pin.; base to hold down the wings in

position ; h, small silver pin transfixing thorax of spedmer.

In place by a thread which is held in place by a pin, as shown in

Figure 17. Though the wings of these small insects may, when
mounted, at first curl up a little under the pressure of the thread

drawn across them, they generally recover their position after

removal from the setting board. The advantage of mounting

these insects upon glass arises from the fact that the sharp point

of the needle will glide over the glass and the surface is smooth,
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10 that they are not torn, nor are the fringei and other delicate
portions injured. In doing this work It ii best to use a reading,
glass mounted in a frame, so that the operator can seethe objects
before him magnified two or three diame-
ters. The mounting of micro - lepldoptera
taken In the field and put into envelopes, as
often has to be done, is a very trying opera-
tion. After the insects have been sufficiently
dried they may be set up as double mounts,
the small silver pins being thrust through
pieces of pith held upon a larger pin. The
Pyralida, the Tortricida and ail the smaller
micro-lepidoptera should, if possible, be collected in the way which
has just been described, and it is only thus that specimens
worthy of mstallation in a well ordered cabinet can be secured.

Larger forms may be placed in envelopes if intended to be
transmitted to great distances prior to study. Larv* may be
mflated in the manner described in " The Butterfly Book "

In
all other particulars the directions contained in that volume may
be safely followed by the student.

:an see the object

Pio. i8.—Double
mount.

i9 '

^m

* A« the motlw around a taper,

As the beei around a raae,

Aa the giuta aronnd a vapour.

So the >|ririts group and close
Round about a holy childhood, aa if drinking Its repose."

E. B. BaowNiNo, A Chad AsUtp,

I:::
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CHAPTER III

THE OASSIFIUTION OP MOIHS

••Tbt fimj slupw thit hannt the duk."
TlNNYIOH, /M Mfm*rtam, xtiU.

Th« insects of to-day, like the animals of all other classes

found upon the globe, represent lines of descent from an ancestry,

which runs tack into the remote geologic past., The attempt to

trace the lines of descent in any order by studying the resem-

blance between genera and species as they exist to-day, while

throwing considerable light upon the subject, can never yield

wholly satisfactory results in the absence of testimony derived

from the field of paleontological inquiry. The study of fossil insect

life is as necessary to elucidate the story of the development of

the insect world, as the study of fossil vertebrates is necessary in

order to understand the manner in which existing mammals have

been derived from preexisting forms. At best descent can only

be positively asserted within the lines of those groups, to which

naturalists have given the name of families. Within these it ia

possible to declare of this or that genus that it has been possibly,

or even probably, derived from the same stock as another.

Reference to a common ancestral form may safely be predicated

of very few families, so far as such assertion of a common

parentage rests upon evidences found in the living structures of

to-day.

All attempts to classify the lepidoptera in such a manner

as to show the derivation of one of the existing families from

another, and to maintain a lineal sequence in the order gixen,

must necessarily prove wholly disappointing. The fact is, that

the various families represent divergences from the parent stem,

which may be likened to the divergence of the branches from the

trunk of a tree. Any system of classification, which leaves thh
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fKt out of .Ight. it necourily defective, and u unnatural u Itwould be for a man to lop off the branchet of a tre.. and then

r«llf„'f hT. I r" •It.I'^''''''
''"^"' " " "ntempUtai the

reault of hit labor.. "Thii ii a tree «:ientilically arranged." In-umuch, however. a> in books and cabineti serial ord« must be

forms, which display some traces of likeness, and give some hintof their common ongm.
Exceedingly different views have been entertained by natural-

1st. in recent years in reference to the matters which we are dis-

^n .L^H
"""" '/'"""' "' '^""""ic arrangement havebeen evolved, many of which are contradictory, and not a fewof which appear to the unprejudiced to be more ingeniou. than

n, ural Inasmuch as this book is intended for the use not

"
much of advanced students, as of those who are entering upon the
study or the subject, it does not seem to the writer worthwhile

encuMilwr these pages with what would necessarily be a
lengthy recital of the various schemes for classification to which

^.n'^H . A c"';'
'"'="""' '° "8""* "« "heme which ha.

been adopted by Sir George F. Hsmpson in the preparation of his
great work upon the moths of the world, which is now being
issued by the Trustees of the British IMuseum, as upon the whole
as satisfactory as any which has recently been evolved. Inas-
much, however as Dr. Harrison G. Dyar has quit, recently pub.
lished a List of the Lepidoptera of the United States, which i.
certain for many years to come to be used very Urgely by Ameri-
can students in arranging their collections, it has seemed upon
the whole to be best to conform the text of the present volume
to the senal arrangement given in Dr. Dyar's List, although thewnter differs very positively from the learned author of that work
n his views as to the position which should be held in relation
each other of a number of genera. The last word in reference

to the classification of the insects contained in this group has
certainly not yet been spoken by any one. and we are very far
from having attained in our studies to conclusions which may be
accepted as final. '

k,v''S',!,'l%J!Si-*'"'l,°I
'""''"" «•« *"««f herewith gives akey to the famibes which are represented in this book, which is

based upon the key given by Sir George F. Hampson in the first

ii'^-
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volunw of hU " C«taIogu« of tlw UpldopUini Ph«l«iw," mi 1"

tlM prtpantlon of which h« hu b«»n utUttd by Dr. Dy»r.

KEY TO THE FAMILIES OF NORTH AMERICAN
HETEROCERA.

AnUnaa not clubb«l or dilited, or frondum procnt wb« ctabb«l

or diUMd. Frtnuliun preKiit when not otktrwiM liidteated.
.

i

I—Hind wing with ceU emittinj not more tli«n lix vrin«: winp onliln

Hind wini with Mil rmitting more than kx ytim; winp flBilnr in

•1>»P« ; *J
t—Hind wing with vtin ic abKnt '

Hind wing with v«ini«preient ••

I—Port wing with vein 5 nemrcr 4 than 6 ••<

Fort wing with vein $ from midille o( diicocellutan or neww •

than 4 . ]11jaJ
4—Hind wing with vein a abient !"•" *• S)i>ili»«i<<«.

Hind wing with vein Ipieaent
J

5—Hind wing with vein a remote from 7
•• •

Hind wing with vein 8 touching or approximate to 7 beyond""-^ •

«—Hind wing with vein a anaatomoring with ceU to near or btjroad

middle ; '

Hind »ing with vein 8 anastomoaing with ceU near baie only «

Hind wing with vein 8 joined to ceU by a bar. .Pam. 14. l^f^-
7-Oc.llipr«nt Paa. «, Arr««to.

OcelU abeent :,',:.

a—Pore wing with tufu ot rai^d icalet in the cdl. Pam. to, "»*•
Fot» wing without luch tufta Pam. 5, LtUmtUm.

—Antetma with thaft more or leu dilated toward tip

Pam. 7. AlfriMdm.

Antennjt with thaft not dilated :' ":"
iir—Hind wing with veint 3 and 4 ttalked Pam. 10, Pmeofidm.

Hindwingwithveint3and4notttalked "
1 1—Pore wing with cotta and inner margin paralUl, arched at baaa ....

Fmm. 9, SyettoUdm.

For. wing trigonateV.V Fam. », NMMlm.

It—Hind wing with vein la abient or not reachmg anal angle

..
Pam. 17, PUayfUrytlda.

Hind wing with vein la reaching anal angle ..ij

,3_Fr.nulum pr.t«« T.m. .t. Tkyrihd..

Frenulum abient ' m. 15. l<iii«»"P*i«.

14—Hind wing with vein a diverging from cell fro* . it« «S

Hind wing with vein 8 connected or approximate to c«U I?

,l Tongue abaent; no tibial spurt; frenulum abaent. .Pam. i,Salitmiidm.

Tongue and tibial spurt present: frenulum abaent

Fam. 3, Ctnucia^piilm.
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i«—Hind winf with vrin 8 rtmoU from 7 ,-
Hind wing with vein t upprosimated to or united with 7 n

17—ProboKisBUent; frenulum Abimt Vtm. 16, Bombyeutm
Probotcis prmcnt ,1

18—Hind wing with vein 8 joined to ccU to near middle; vein 5 weak
; P*m. 11. XotoJonlutm.

Hind wing with vein 8 joined to cell near base only or vein «

. «««K 19
19—Fore wing with veint 3 and 4 separate ,q

Pore wing with veins j and 4 stalked Fam. 1 1 , Dioptidm
to—Pore wing with vein 8 stalked with 9 Fam. 19, Eptpltmidm.

Pore wing with vein 8 not stalked with 9 . . Pam. 18. Otomttrida.
SI—Hin^ wing with vein 8 joined to cell by » bar . . Fam. i. Spkingida.

Hind wing with vein 8 not joined toccU by abar..Fam. 13, Tkyatiridm
t>—Wings divided into plumes ,,

Wings not divided into plumes '.'.'.'.'
ma

S3—Po" wing divided into four plumes Fam. 3a, Pttrophoridm,
Pora wing divided into six plumes Fam. i\,Orntodidm.4—Hind wing with vein 8 absent Fam. 30. j£gerii<i<t
Hind wing with vein 8 present ,,

15—Pore wing with vein 5 from r-iddle o( discocelluUn or nearer 6 than 4
Pam. 31 , Lamsoniiiia

.

16—Hmd »ing with vein 8 anastomosing with or closely approximated
to vein 7 p,„ ^,_ pyrauoa.

Hmd wmg with vein 8 remote from 7 ,(
s7—Vein 8 of hind wing anastomosing with ceP at base .ai

Vein 8 free or united to cell by abar '..".'
ag

18—Hind wing with vein 8 joined to cell to middle; (ore wing with a
branch to vein i below Fam. 94, Mtgatopygida.

Hind wing with vein 8 joined to cill at hase; no branch to vein
I bctow. Yam. 13. Cochlidiid^.

S9—'Htd spurs of hmd tibise very short or absent >«
Mid spurs of hind tibtss, or at least one, well -^-tveloped '

!

"
J4

30—Proboscis absent *

Proboscis present; vein 8 joined to the cell by a bar

„ '. Pani. at, Zygtgmida.
31—Pemale winged

Pemalenot winged '.Fam! ',2,'psychid^B.
3a—Abdomen extending beyond hind wings Fam. a^.Cossida.

Abdomen not extending beyond hind wings «.
33—Antemw short; lar.-« free Fam. as, Daktrida.

Antenn* long as usual; lar%-» parasitic Fam. 36. Epipyroptda
34-Palpi obtuse Fam. 34. r,7rtmid..

Palpi more or teia acute ,,

iS—Head at least partly roughly haired Earn. 41, Tin»idm (part).
Head smooth, or with loosely appressed scales

%fi

A
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TIm ClaMttUtllM af Maikt

j»—Aatmaa with bawl «t*<*P '>"- «>> Timi4s (put).

ABtMUW without baMl vy^op J'

jT^IUiiUlwr palpi tf'vtlop^ >*

lUxUlarr pBlpt rudtauDtary M
j»—Pon wing with vtia 7 to otttar nurgifi

Para. )S. V^MMNMlM* (put).

Pan wtef with v*ia 7 to ce«u Pun. 41. TimUm (part).

jf—Hind wlni with vein S mora or Icm diitinctly cowMctad with odl;

ontar inarfin usually unuata 4*

Hind wlnf with vein S not connaetad with ccU 41

4»—Pora wing with vain 7 to outar margin or apan
Fam. j7,X)rfar*c#id».

Pen wing with vain 7 to coata ?tm. s*, GtUtkM*.

41—Hind wing with vciru e and 7 naarly parallal 41

Hind wing with veins 6 and 7 approumated or atalked 4J

I hairy f Pam. j8, £E»^*of««.
* Pam. 39, Blastobatid^.

Poatarior tibia imooth Pam. 35. YponomMlidm.

41—Hind wing alongatad ovata. longar than fore winga

Fam. 35, K^MOfMMfitto (part)

.

Hind wing lancaolata or linear, ihorter than forawing*

* Fam. 4e> Elackisiidm.

44—Maxillary palpi and tibial spurs absent Pam. 4*, H^fioHdm.

Ilaaillary palpi and tibial spurs developed. .Fam. 41, Mierefttryftdm.

'N4y»^

•Ho
d ttu BtuMbuida.

«oe4dMntcWrhHb«n*ho«astpiwn|(orttM«pantiena( Um CBcophorida
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CHAPTER IV

iir

•OOU ABOUT MOUTH «MI«ICAN MOTW

The llttntura of our subject b quiti extmtlv*. and Ih*
mott Importint portions of it are contained In the publicationi of
various learned societies and institutions.

The first references to the subject are found In the writinn
ofUnnseus. Johanssen, Clerck, Pabricius, Cramer, Hobner, Geyer
Drur nd John Abbot. The works of Qerck, Cramer, Hobner
Geyt. and Drury are all illustrated, and contain figures of many
of the more showy North American species. Abbot and Smith's
Rarer Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia " gives figures of

number of moths, with their larvae and food-plants.

„ JZ '**' "" *'"'' "' ^- Thaddeus William Harris, entitledA Report on the Insects of Massachusetts which are Injurious
to Vegetation," was published. This was followed in |8» by
the work of A. Guen<e on the Noctuelites, the Deltoides, and
the Pyralites, constituting Volumes V.-VIII. of the "Species
G«n*ral dM Ltpidopttres," forming a portion of the "Suites i

?.?"« ".""'' """^ A"«rican species were here described
ror tne nrst time, and some of them were figured in the Atlas of
Kates accompanying the work. In i8v> G. A. W. Herrich-
Scheffer of RaMsbon began the publication of his "Sammlung
Neuer od« Wenig Bekannter Aussereuroplischer Schmetter-
Mnge, which, appearing in parts, was not completed until iMo.

SlJl f*i;[f
."' * "™'*' "' """' '^"'"'can moths are c«iWned In tWs Imporunt volume. In 1 854 Francis Walker beganme publication under the authority of the Trustees of the BritUh

in .'h?? n i "'^' "' *' Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects
in the CoUeetion of the British Museum." This work which
fln»ay r<w 10 thirty-five volumes, the last of which appeared

(S

It!
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in 1866, contains descriptions of • multitude of moths found

within the United States and Canada. Unfortunately Walker's

descriptions are not always recognizable, and his classification as

to families and genera was at times very careless. In 1859

Brackenridge Clemens published in the Journal of the Academy

of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Vol. IV.. pp. 97-'90. •

"Synopsis of the North American Sphingides." In i860 the

Smithsonian Institution issued a " Catalogue of the Described

Lepidoptera of North America," compiled by the Rev. J. G.

Morris. This catalogue, which was the first to appear, is now

antiquated. In 186J the same institution published a book by

the same author, entitled "A Synopsis of the Described Lepi-

doptera of North America." It is almost wholly a compila-

tion. The first part is devoted to the butterHies .of the region.

From pp. ias-?i4 the book is devoted to descriptions of the

moths, principally extracted from the writings of Harris, Clemens,

and Walker, and these are continued in the Supplement, pp.

ijo-150. The work is not wholly without value.

This brief review of the literature issued previous to the out-

break of the great Civil War in America, covers practically every-

thing of importance upon the subject which had appeared up to

that time. The period which has followed has been character-

ized by greater activity in aU scientific directions, and the prin-

cipal works which have appeared upon the moths of the United

States during the past forty years are herewith given in a list,

which, while not by any means complete, is sufficiently full to

enable the student to ascertain where to find information for the

prosecution of his studies, when he shall have acquainted him-

self with the contents of this volume.

PERIODICALS CONTAINING MUCH INFORMATION IN REGARD

TO THE MOTHS OF NORTH AMERICA

BuUetinB of the U. S. Department of Agriculture (Divi«on of Ento-

moloffV). (Published occasionally.)

Stin of the Brooklyn Entomological Soci«y, VoU. I-VII .!,8-.88s.

Bulletin of the BuBalo Society of Natural Sciences, Vols. I-IV. 1873-

'clnadiu. EntomologUt, Vols. I-XXXIV. i86»-.w. London, Ontario.

(Published monthly.) ....
Entomologica Americana. Vols. I-V, Brooklyn. i885-i8»».

18
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Beeki abaw North ABWieaa Mothi

Botomol^ New. Voli. I-XIII, .Hjo-isoj. Phitadelphi. AMdmy
01 Natural SaencM. (Publiihed monthly, eicnjt July and AutuM

)

Imect Lilo, Vol.. I-VH. Wadiington, 1888-189S.
Journal of the New York Entoraolopcal Society. VoU. I-X. iSoi-ioot

(Publiahed quarterly.) '^ '^'

PapUio, VoU. I-llI, 1881-1883. New York, Edited by Henry Edwardi-
Vol. IV, 1884, Philadelphia. Edited by Eugene M. Aaron.

Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia. Vols. I-VI,
i8<i-i86;. (Continued as tue Transactions of the American Entomo^
logical Society.) - ^

Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Washington, Vols. I-V
1890-1903. (Published occasionally.)

Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum, Washington. VoU I-XXVI
I«7»-I903.

Psyche. Organ of the Cambridge Entomological Onb. Cambridge
Mass., VoU. 1-IX, 1877-1903. (Published bi-monthly)

Transactions of the American Entomological Society, VoU. I-XXX.
i8«7-.903. PhiUdelphia Academy of Natural Sciences. (PubUshed
quarterly.)

GENERAL CAT LOOUES AND LISTS
Gaora, A. R., ako List of the Lepidoptera of North America, I,

(Sphingida to Bombycidx > American Entomo*
logical Society, Philadelphia. 1868.

LUt of the North American Platypterices, Attaci,
Hemileucini, Ceratocampidfe, Lachneides, Tcr«.
dines, and Hepiali with Notes (Transactions Amer-
ican Philosophical Society, 1874).

A New Check LUt of North American Moths, New
York, 1883. pp. t-73.

BaooiCLTK Ektoko- Check LUt of the Macro-Lepidoptera of America
looicaL SociElT North of Mexico (Brooklyn, i88a, pp. i-js).

LUt of the Lepidoptera of Boreal America (Phila-
delphia, American Entomological Society, 1891,
pp. :-ia4).

A Synonymic CaUlogue of the Lepidoptera Hetero-
Cera, Vol. I, Sphinges and Bombyces, London, 1893,

A LUt of North American Lepidoptera (Bulletin
U. S. National Museum, No. 5a), pp. i-xix, 1-713.

GENERAL WORKS CONTAINING INFORMATION AS TO THE
MOTHS OF NORTH AMERICA

COHSTOCK, J. H. A Manual for the Study of Insecu, Ithaca, 1895.
Dmuci, HiuiiT Biologia Centrali-Americana, Insects, Lepidoptera-

Heteroceia, VoU. I-II, Text; Vol. Ill, Plates,
London, 1881-1900.

39

Robinson, C. T.

Gaon, A. R.

OaoTi, A. R.

SWTH, JOBH B.

KiuT, W. P.

Dtab, H. G.

\\
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P&CSAkO, A. S. GwdB to the Study of IiiMcts. Numerout BdMoM.
A Text-book of Entomology, New York, 1S9S.

IF, David The Cambridge Natural History: Inieeta, s Vola.;

Vol. 1, 1895; Vol. II, 1899. London and New York.

Stbbckik, Hbkman Lepidoptera, Rhopaloceres and Heteroccrett

Indigenooi and Exotic, with Deacriptioni and
Colored Illuitrations. Reading, Pa., 1879-1877.

Three Supplements, 1898-1900.

Walkbk. Francii List of the Lepidopterous InsecU in the CoUection

of the British Museum. Vols. I-XXXV, London.

I854- I 866.

RiLaT, C. V. Reports on the Noxious, Beneficial, and Other

Insects of the State of Mi«ouri Not. 1-9. aad
Index, 1869-1878.

WORKS PARTICULARLY USEFUL IN STUDYING THE DIF-

FERENT FAMILIES OF THE MOTHS OF NORTH AMERICA
SPHINGlDiB

A Synonymical Catalogue of North America Sphio*

gid«. (Proceedings Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, Vol.

V, 1865, pp. 149-193.)

Catalogue of the Sphingidie of North America.

(Bulletin Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sciences, 1873, pp. 17-88.)

New Check List of North American Sphingids,

(Bulletin BuSak) Soc. Nat. Sciences, Vol. Ill, pp.

330-135.)

Synopsis of the North American Sphingidea.

Ooumal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, Vol. IV,

»859. pp. 97-190 )

Sphingides, Soiides, Castniides. Paris, 1874'

Vol. I, text; and a series of Plates in the Atlas

accompanying the work, which forms a portion of

the "Suites ft BuSon."

Revision of the Heterocerous Lepidoptera of the

Family Sphingidie. (Transactions Zoological Soc.

London, Vol. IX, 1S77, pp. S"-644. Plates XC-
XCIV.)

An Introduction to a Claa8ifk:ation of the North

American Lepidoptera. Sphingida. (Bntomo-

logica Americana, Vol. I, 1885, pp. 81-87.)

List of the Sphingidie of Temperate North America.

(Entomologica Americana, 1888, pp. 89-94.)

A monograph of the Sphingidas of North America

North of Mexico. (Transactiwis American Ent.

Soc., Vol. XV, 1888, pp. 49-a4>. Twelve Plates.)

GaOTB, A. R., AND
ROBIHBOH.C. T.

Grots, A. R.

BOIIDUTAL, J. A.

BUTLBK, A. G.

&IITM, JOMM B.



PUKALD, C. H.

BsoniiKOLuii, w.

Bwto aboul Noith Amiclau Moibi

Rothschild, Hon.
W.. AND JO«DAN, K.

Smith, John B.

Packard, A. S.

NlUHdOBN, B., AND
Dtaii, H. G.

Olon, A. R.

G»OT», A. R.

HtVHOOIH. B , AND
Dtaii, H. G

HAUrtON, G P.

BuTLU, A. G.

Si«»TCB, R. H.

HAMnoH, G. p.

HAiinoii, o. p.

Tl» Sphingid. of Nctt EnjlMd. Orooo, IUm.

D««ripU« Culopi. of th< SphiniSd. Poundwithm Pfty Mil« of New York Oty. (BuU. VS^
Mui.N.t.H»t.,Vol.Vn,pp,,„.3,o.,

~"
A Revi«on of the Upidoptnou. FMnily Sphinrid.
(Nov,t.,„ Zoslogic .,oj.) Th. JLx^Ut,
work upon the nibject M yet written.

lATVRHlIDAI

^v^i?°J''^}^'^'^"'°^ P«nulyS.tun>ud-.
(Proc^ U. S. NationiU Mu««„, Vol. IX, pp. a,..
«7. Three PlatM.) • PP- 41*

?i!?"l.°' "" Bombydd. of the United SUU.(Pn«. Ent. Soc. PhiUulelphia, Vol. Ill uS!'
PP- 97-130 and 331-396.)

No^""f,r''^'"^f "' "" Bombyoe, of AmericaNorth of Me«co. (Joninal New York Ent. Soc
vol. II, pp. iai_,33)

List of the North American Platyptericea, Attad.
Hemileucini, Ceratocarapid«, Lachneide., Tere.

!>oc.. Vol. XIV, pp. JS6-,64.)

CBttATOCAMPID«

(S«AWO ""^ *""*"" '^*""^' "«•

No'S"r',r'"^r °' *' ^^^"' o« AmericaNorth of Mexico. (Journal New York Ent. So.
\ol. II, pp. 14,-i5j.)

^'"

STHTOHIDjC
Catalogue of the Lepidopter. Phaten. in theBritish Museum, Vol. I, 1S98.

LITH0BI1D.«

the CMlection of the Britidi Mu«um. (Tran^
.o»i Ent. Soc, London, .,„. pp. j^-j,,.,""^
rau.trat.on. of the Zypenid» «,d Bombycid- ofNorth Amenca, San P.and«;o, 1874, pp „, je-

d'^bed.,""™'™-
^«™^* - «U*d'L"

B^^^X'^':^ Phal«„ i. «.

ARCTIIDjB
Catalogue of the Lepidopter. Phaton- m theBntnh Muwum, Vol. III. 1,01.



Sum, Joan B.

LrifAN. H. H.

Gkotb, a. R.

Havmom, G. F.

Book* About North Amarican Moth*

Stbitch, R. H. lUtutntioni of the Zygienida and Bombycid* o(

North America. (Numeroui AretBdt an figured

an<*. described.)

BBVTntMtrLLBt, W. Deecriptive CaUlogue of the Bombycine Moths

Pound within Fifty Miles of New York City.

(Bulletin Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. X., pp. 353-

448.)

Preliminary Catalogue of the Aretiida of Temperate
North America. (Canadian Entomologist, 1889,

pp. 169-173, 193-aoo, and 313-319.)

The North American Specie* of CalUmorpha
Latreille. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1887, pp. 34*-

353)

The North American Callimorphas. (Canadian

Entomologist, Vol. XIX, pp. 181-19:!:.)

Table of the Species of Eucluetei. (Canadian

Entomologist, Vol. XIV, pp. 196-197.)

AOAEISTIDjB

Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phahenn in the

Collection of the British Museum, Vol. Ill, pp. 513-

663, 1901.

(Consult also Stretch, Neumoegen and Dyar, and
Periodicals.)

noctuida

Haupson, G. F. Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phalenn in the

Collection of the British Museum, Vol. IV, ft stq.

GuBHBB, A. Noctuelites. Species G^^ral des L^pidoptires.

Suites 4 Buffon, Vols. V-VIII.

Grots, A. R. List of the Noctuida of North America. (Bulletin

Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sciences, Vol. 11, pp. 1-77.)

Introduction to the Study of the North American

Noctuidte. (Proc. Amer. Philos. Society, Vol.

XXI, pp. 134-176)

An Illustrated Essay on the Noctuida of North

America; with "A Colony of Butterdies," London.

1883, pp. 1-85, four colored plates.

Contitlt also the very numerous papers upon the

Noctttidse published by Grote in the Bulletin of

the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences; The
Canadian Entomologist; the Bulletin of the U. S.

Geological Survey, Vol. VI; Papilio; and recently

in the publications of the Rcemer Museum at

Hildetheim, Germany,



Skitb, Joiiw B. A Culogm. Bibliogr.phic.1 and Synonymid of
th« Specin ot Mothi o( the Lepidoptmiiu Super-
family Noctuid» Fouiid in Bonal America, with
Critical Note.. (Bulletin U. S. Nat. Huaeum
No. 44. pp. t-434.)

Thia ia the moet icholarly and complete work
upon the Noctuids of America which haa up to
the procnt time been published, and U indiapensa-
ble to the itudent.

Consiilt alio the very numerous papen by Piofcnor
Smith which have been published in the Proceeding!
of the U. S. National Muieum; the Traniactioni of
the American Entomological Society; The Canadian
Entomologist; Papiho, and other periodicals.

AKD A Revision of the Species of Acronycta and of
Certain AlUed Genera. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum
Vol. XXI, pp. 1-194.)

The Genus Catocahl. (Bulletin Brooklyn Ent.
Society. Vol. VII, pp. 13-56.)

NTCTBOT.ID^

.
A»D A Preliminary Revision of the Bombyces of America

North of Mexico. (Journal New York Ent Soc
Vol. 1, p. 1,7.)

The Fauna of British India, Moths, Vol. II. pp. 365-

PEBICOPID,!

,
AND A Pieliminaty Revision of the Bombyces of America

North of Mexico. Uoumal of New York Ent Soc
Vol. II, p. It.)

DtOPTIDX

AND A Preliminary Revision of the Bombyces of America
North of Mexico. (Journal of New York Ent Soc
Vol. II, p. III.)

NOTODONTIDA

Monograph of the Bombycine Moths of America.
North of Mexico. Part I, Family I, Notodontidi.
(Memoirs National Academy of Science, Vol. VII,
pp. 1-J90, Forty-nine Plates.)

AND A Preliminary Revision of the Lepidopterous
Family Notodontida!. (Transactions Am. Ent.
Soc., 1894, pp. 179-308.)

A ReWsion of the American Notodontidx (Trans-
actions Ent. Soc. London, igoi. od. sc7-tAA
PUte. XI Mid XII.)

^' " '**'

Smith, John B.

DrA«, H G.

Nbuh<igbn. B.

DvAB. H. G.

Haupson. G. F.

Nbuhoobn. B.

Dyab. H. G.

Nbuucbobn. B.

Dtab, H. G.

Packabd. a. S.

Nbuuibobn, B.

DvAB, H. G.

! f. .11
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THTATIMDJl

OmoTB, A. R. A Rcviwm of tha Specks of Cymatoplioriu Ponnd

in th« United States and Britiih America, with

DeKriptioni of New Species. (Pnxe-dings Bnt.

Soc. Philadelphia, Vol. II, pp. S4~S9<}

8Mrni.JoHiiB Bulletin 44. U. S. National Museum, pp. a7-*9-

LlPARIDiB

Nbuhooim, B.. AMD A Preliminary Revision of the Bombycei of America

Dtar. H. O. North of Mexico. (Jouriua New York Ent. Soc.,

Vol. II, pp. aS-jo and 57-60.)

LASIOCAUPIDA

NauHOOBX, B., AND A Preliminary Revision of the Bombyces of America

Dta^. H. O. North of Mexico. (Journal New York Ent. Soc.,

Vol.II,pp. i5a-»6o-)

aOHITCIDJB

Fatma of British India, Moths, Vol. I, pp. 31-40.

PLATTPraRTOlDA

On the North American Platypterygid*. (Trans-

actions Am. Ent. Soc., Vol. II, pp. 65-6;.)

List of the North American Platypterices, etc.

(Proceedings Am. PhUos. Soc., Vol. XIV, pp. 956-

- 364.)

AND A Preliminary Revision of the Bombyces of America

North of Mexico. Ooumal New York Ent. Soc.,

Vol. II, pp. 6i-6a.)

GBOMBTRIDiB

A Monograph of the Geometrid Moths or PhalaenidM

of the United States. (U. S. Geological Survey

oftheTerritories,Vol.X. pp. 1-607, Thirteen Plates.)

HuLST, O. D. A Classification of the Geometrina of North America,

with Descriptions of New Genera and Species

(Transactions Am. Ent. Soc., 1896, pp. 345-386-)

GOHPHHBBBG. C.T. Systema Geometrarum Zonae Temperatioris Sep-

tentrionalis (Nova Acta der Kaiser. Leop.—Can^
Deutschen Akad. der Naturforscher. 1S87-1897.)

BPIPLBUIDX

HuLST, G. D. Transactions American Ent, Soc., Vol. XXIII,

pp. 309-310.

Haupson. G. p. Fauna of British India, Moths, Vol. Ill, pp. iai-iJ7

NOUD'
Hahpboh.G.F. Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phalma in tba

CoUsction of the British Museum, Vol. II, 1900.

Haupsom. O. P

Obotb. a. R.

NBtmCBOBM, B.

Dtab, H. G.

Packabd, a. S.
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NtUliaOIH, fi., AMD
Dtai, H. O.

NlUMaoBN, B., AND
DrA». H. C,

NbUMOGBN, B.. AND
DrA>. H. G.

Nbumoobn, B., and
OVAB, H. G.

NBUUaOBIf, B., AND
Dtae. H. O.

Dtab, H. G.

Dtab, H. O.

Wbstwood, J. O.

Packakd, a. S.

Grots, A. R.

SraBTCB, R. H.

Nbuusobn, B., and
Dyab, H. G.

Hahpson, O. p.

Nbdikbobn, B., and
Dtai, H. G.

mIib Bboyt Nenli AnMrlcu MolhB

LACOIOHIDiB

A PrtUniin.ry Reviuon o« tlw Bombyca of Anurio
North of Uiiico. (JoyroBl New York Ent. Soc
Vol. II, p. lao.)

nrcHiDA
A I>r.liimD„y Rtviiion of the Bombyce. of Ameiin
North of Mexico. {JoutdbI New York Ent Soc
Vol. II, pp. ,,,-,„.)

COCHLIDUDia

A Preliminnry Revision of the Bombyce. of Amerim
North of Mexico. Ooumal New York Ent Soc
Vol. II, pp. 64-76.)

MBOALOPTOIDA
A PreUminaiy Revirion of the Bombyd of Americm
North of Mexico. (Joun>«l New York Ent. Soc
Vol. II, pp. 109-110.)

'

DALCBRIDiB

C«n«li«i EntomolojiBt, Vol. XXV, p. m.
Journal New York Ent Soc.. Vol. VI, p. ,3,.

BPIPTROPIDA

Lilt of North American Lepidoptera.p 359
Tranaactioni Ent. Soc., London, 1876. p. 5,,.

ZYOiBNlDiB

^ote. on the Family Zygienida;. (ProceedinBl
Essex Institute, Vol. IV, pp. 7-4).)
Catalogue of the Zygenids of North America
(Bulletm Buffak) Soc. Nat. Science., Vol. I, pp ,0-
36)

lUuitration. of the Zygmida! and Bombycid« of
North America.

Journal New York Ent. Soc., Vol. II. p. 63. (Pyro-
motphide.)

TBTRIDlDiB

On the Oassification of the ThyiididsB, a Family of
the Lepidoptera PhaUen*. (Proo. ZoOl. Soc
London, 1897, pp. 603-33.)

COSSlDiS

A PreUminary Revision of the Bombyce. of America
North of Mexico. (Journal New York Ent Soc
Vol. II, pp. 160-166.)

t



OvaittfB. A.

Omon, A. R-

HAHnOK. O. V.

Baiut, I. S. Som. of tin North AiMrlc«n CmUm, with ?«•
in tbo Lite Himory ol Ccttut mutmutt Listan.

(BuUMin No. ), DiviaioD o< Bntamsloijr, V. B.

Oqit. Atrinlnin, i»3.)

AaBMiPA

ammmuiia*. W. Mooofimph of the Soiida ol North Abw*. North

of Mndeo. (Homoin of tha Am. Mtu. Nat. Hiat.

Vol. I. Part«,I>I>.«i7-35«:'^"*''*"'"'""'^''

Dcltoidea et Pjrralitaa. Spteica Otiitnl daa Upl-

doptiraa. Vol. VIII.

Preliminary Studiea on the North Amarican
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" When rimple eurioaity panes into the love of knowledge as snch,

and the gratification of the asthetic sense of the beauty of complete-

neM and accuracy laems more desirable than the easy indolence of

ignorance ; when the finding out of the causes of things becomes a
ouiee of joy, and he is counted happy who is successful in the search,

conunon knowledge of Nature passes into what our forefathers called

Natural History, from whence there is but a step to that which used to

be termed Natural Philosophy, and now passes by the name of Physical

Science."

—

Thomas Hinkt Huxlbt, in Tkt Crayfish.
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"Tht laugh at tntomfilofy li ntarly spent. Known profewon et th«

cience, and memben of its ' Sodety,' may now Maemblc in council sad

eommunicate their observations and inquiries without fear of becofflinx

thcmsalTCs subjects (or a commiaiion (t* tunatico inqmnndo. and buttaitty

hunters, net in hand, may now chase thdrcuiwwithontbaingthenuclvaa

made gama of."—Aciwta DomttHea.



ORDER LEPIDOPTERA

SUBORDER HETEROCERA (MOTHS)

FAMILY I.

THE SPHINGlDit (HAWKMOTHS)

H« wii^ in hih4,"_iuit »

Tin mothi compoiJng thU hmily vary greaUy in s,u. Z«m^
MrtcMt, .peciei •« very Utti. mor. than an inch In expand o'
wingi. ThoM which otcur In North America are mediun,. ',. J
or large.

The body 1. relaUvely very stout, the abdomen conic, cylln-
dric. or flattened on the ventral aurface. alwayt protruding farbeyond the hind margin of the .econdariea, ^.^.tl.. .Z,.j
with lateral or terminal tuO. capable of expanaion. The thorax

TklTj"?",'^'" 'f'"'"^ •"J"'"" *' '"""'on 0' the wln^The head Is Urge and generally prominent. The eyes are oftmUrge, prominent, and generaUy naked, never hairy. The pali^
are well, but never exceislvely, developed.

™ P«pi

The proboscis Is generally long, some-
times much longer than the body, but in a
few genera among the Ambulicintt greatly
reduced and even obsolete. The antenna
are well developed, stouter In the male
than in the female sex, thickening from the
base to the middle, or In some genera to
nearly the end, usually hooked at the ex-
tremity, sometimes merely curved. The
ioinu of the antennae in the case of the males
ofsome of the subfamilies are equipped at either end with pecul-
tally arranged faaticles of projecting hairs, or cilia, the arrangement

Pio. io.—OrMtly
nugnified view of
the under tide of
three jointi of the
antenna of P.qutn.
qutmaculatus.



of which, u examined under the microKope, is seen to be quite
different from that which prevails in any other family of moths.
The accompanying illustration (Fig. ao) shows this arrange-
ment in the case of the common Five-spotted Hawkmoth,
(Protoparce quinqutmaculatus).

The wings are small in comparison with the body. The
front wings are very long In proportion to their width, and
the costal veins are always very stoutly developed. The tip

of the wing is usually pointed, and the margins are straight

or evenly rounded, though in some genera, principally be-
longing to the subfamily Ambulicintt, they have undulated
or scalloped margins. The hind margin of the fore wings
is always much shorter than the costal margin. The hind
wings are relatively quite small. The venation of the wings
Is characteristic. The primaries have from eleven to twelve
veins, the secondaries eight, reckoning the two internal veins,
veins I a and i *, as one. Veins eight and seven are

connected near the base of the wing
by a short vein, or bar. The discal

cell is relatively quite small in both
wings. There is always a frenulum,
though in the jImbuHcinat it is frequently

merely vestigial. The general style of
the venation is illustrated in Figure 31,

which represents the structure of the

wings of Sesia tantalus Linnaeus. The
hawkmoths have prodigious power of
flight. A few genera are diurnal in their

habits; most of them are crepuscular, flying in the dusk of
evening, a few also about dawn.

The larvae are usually large. There is great variety in their
color, though the majority of the North American species are of
some shade of green. They usually have oblique stripes on
their sides, and most of them have a caudal horn, which in the
last stages in some genera is transformed into a lenticular

tubercle. In a few genera the anal horn is wanting. The
anterior segments of the bodies ol the larva: are retractile. When
in motion the body is long and fusiform, but when at rest the
head and the anterior segments are drawn back, the rings

Fio. It.—Neuration of
wings of Sesia lantaltu
Lionaui.
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(The specimens figured art-

Holland )

BxpbAiiATioN or Plate

itaint'd in uUuttion of W. J,

Hamorrhagia thetis Boisduval, <f.
ffatnorrhagia tenuis Crote, 9 .

ffttmorrhagia axillaris Grote & Rnbiiifwn. ^.
fiamorrhagia axillaris Grote & Robinson, 9 .

Heemorrhagia tkysbe Fabricius. J.
Hicntitrrkagia cimbiciformis Stepht-ns. 9 .

Htrmorrhafiia brucei French, cf
Proserpinus ftavofas^iata Walker. ;

EHpTOserpinus phaeton Grote & Robinson, d*.
Proserpinus clarkiir Boisdaval. v .

Pogoeolon gamrm Abbot & Smith, c?.
PogocoioH juanita Strvcker, cT-
Xytophanes Ursa Linnaeus, c*.
Ctltrio lineata Fabricius. d*.
Oeidamia inscriptum Harris. ^.
Sesia titan Cramer, cf.

Epistor tugmbris Unneut. cT

.

Ampkion nessus Cramer, d-
Sphecodina abbotti Swainson. f*.

CfUrio intermedia Kirby. 9 .

CoMtetkia groUi Henr>- Edwards. cT-







f, H v

"teleKoping" into one another, and the anterior portion of thebody being often raised, as iUustrated in Plate I, Figure i It isaneged that the habit of assuming this posture, suggesting anBemblanceto the Egyptian Sphinx, prompted the application
of he nam. to these creatures. The l.rv. are not gregariol^"
but feed solitarily upon their appropriate food-plants

Some forms pupate in a cell deep under the soil, others spin
a loose cocoon among damp fallen leaves and pupate at the sur-
face. The pupc are as remarkable as the larvB. A few genera
tavt the proboscis enclosed in a dieath which is separate alone™ «'"%". P""!"" of *" ">"« from the adjacent wall of the
body. This is illuitraCed in Figure m.

Fio. ...—Pup. of ProUfarc, quiriqimKacuiM^s. (After Rifer)

The Hawkmoths of the United States and Canada fall into
five subfamilies, the AcHeronUina. the AmbulUinct. the SeiUnc
the Phtlampdma, and the Charocampitut.

SUBFAIVIILY ACHERONTIIN/E
Genus HERSE Oken

(i) Hene cinguUta Fabricius, Plate VI Fiu i a nx.
Pinkspotted Hawkmoth.) *' ^' '' '^'"

This large and elegant hawkmoth. the larva of which feedsupon sweet-potato vines and various other Convolvulacci. hasbeen confounded by writers with H. convohmli Linn«us, which
It resembles, but from which it is abundantly distinct. The
lat er species is confined to the old worid. H. cingulata the

«",^L?'«r"" r
7'""' »""'""« '" "" "«""' hemisphere,

ranges from Canada to northern Patagonia, and is also found inthe Galapagos and Sandwich Islands. I have a specimen ZZat sea in the AtUntic. five hundred mile, from the nei^ Und



It settled in the cabin of a ihip and was caugM by the captain ol

the veaael.

Ocnua COCYTIUS Hirimer

The genus Cocyiitu, which includes some of the largakt

hawkmoths which are linown, contains five species, all of which

are found in the tropics of the new world. They may easily be

recognized by the fact that the third joint of tli^ 'abial palpi is in

both sexes prolonged into a small, sharp, conical, iMked horn.

The larve, which feed upon the Anomuea, are covered with fine

hairs. Only one of the species is found within the faunal limits

covered by the present work. It occurs in southern Florida, and

in southern Texas as a straggler.

(i) Cocytiua antaeu* Drury, Plate VI, Fig. i, 9. (The

Giant Sphinx.)

Syn. carica HfiUtr (fwfi LifiBaui); jvtrofkm Pabriciiu; hydatpuM
Cramer; nudor StoU; atwnm Shaw; tapayiua Moor*.

The species is somewhat variable, specimens from the

Antilles being often lighter in color than those from Central

America, and the continental portions of its habitat. This lighter

form is accepted by Rothschild & Jordan as typical, and the

darker form is called by them Cocylias antteus medor StoU. The

difference is hardly sufficiently consunt to justify the separation

into two subspecies. The insect ranges from Florida into

southern Brazil.

Oenua PROTOPARCE Burmeiater

The head is prominent. The body is stout and heavy. The

tongue In both sexes is at least as long as the body. The palpi

are large, ascending, and appressed to the front, having the

basal joint long, the second a little shorter, but broader, and

the terminal joint minute. The eye? are large, feebly lashed.

The tibise are either without spines, or feebly armed with

minute spinules. The mid tarsus is provided with a comb of

long bristles. The venation of the wings is typically sphingi-

form. The outer margins of the primaries are evenly rounded.

There is a slight projection of the secondaries at the extremity

of vein i b. The prevalent colors of the wings are shades of

gray, banded and mottled with darker and lighter lines and
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Sphlafida

T^nol'H l^r"
" "'"""' """"' "" *' "'^' "y "*•

The Urvc are cylindrical with the head rounded The aiulhorn curves downward and i,r.nulo«. The prevalentcX«e shades of green. The segments, from four to elevenInclusive, are marked on .he sides with whitish diagon U Z's

.ouc'hingTpe?;^.'^'
•°"''"'-"" '"* --" -^ -^

thin?"
*?"' 7*''^*' '' """"« •" "" 'w Americas, includes

7/p^,o' *""' ^'"" """' *''"'" "»" f'""'' limit,.

To^io^hrr
'"*''""•""'"• '''"'•'^''*''

»• <T-«

u~,n t .

"" ""'"«'"«« hawkmoths. Its larva feeds

the United States and is represented in Central and SouthAmerica by several subspecies or local races

Fia^l
^""?"^ quinquem.cul.tu. Haworth. Plate IV,

Hfwkmo'th.) "" "" """" '° '"" "• (^h' ''-"PO«e<i

Syn. ctltm Hubner; Carolina Donovan.

It. \i^
''«Pi-''«<ling species, this hawkmoth is very commonIts larva feeds upon the Solanace^ and is particularly destrti";

°X:L"^y'' " """'"'' ""»*" '" •"« ^""> « the

Fig-'^i rrTrScTipL^r'"' * ^'"'""' "-" '^'

This hawkmoth is found in a number of American collectionsconfounded with P. sexta - Carolina Linnaeus. I, may re dlbe distinguished by the dilTerent markings of the hindW
nf .K IT °' "" '*" '"'"» of ™=''' "hit. spots on thTbackof the abdomen, and by the small but conspicuous whteh dot

Arizo'n:
"1 •" "" "' "" •"' *'"8- 't «curs in~ andArizona and ranges southward to Central America. Itria^alhabits are not known. '

U) Protop«rce ru.tic. Fabricius, Plate VII, Fig , o /Th.
Rustic Sphinx.)

'". rig. 5, s. (The

Syn, ckionanlhi Abbot & Smith
The caterpilUr of this hawkmoth feeds upon the fringe-bush
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fCMmanllimJ and the jnmiie. It ii a common species In the

southern Sutes and Central America, but is only occulonally

found In the nonhern States. I have not Infrequently taken

specimens in southern Indiana, and it Is now and then

captured In Pennsylvania and even in New England.

0«DU* CHLiBNOORAMMA Smith

This genus, which Is very closely allied ' 'h<! preceding,

may be distinguished from It by the fact tl i i*!- comb of long

bristles of the mid tarsus, which is charaf •'! ^:.c of Protoparce,

Is wanting or reduced to at most one or t« i bristles. PulvlUus

and paronychium present. The eyes are smaller than in

Pntoparce, and are not lashed. There are two species in the

genus, one South American, the other found in the eastern

portion of the United States.

(i) Chlaenogrunma jumlneucm Gutrin, Plate VII,

Fig. 6, « . (The Ash Sphinx.)

Syn. rotundata Rothachild.

The Urva of this hawkmoth feeds upon the various species

of ash (Fraxinus). It Is found in the middle Atlantic States

and southward, and ranges as far west as the Mississippi.

Oenus DOLBA ^Valker

Head small; eyes small and lashed. The antennie are

fusiform with a short abrupt hook at the tip. The tibic are not

spinose. The mid tarsus has a comb.

The genus, which contains but a single species, is diflerentl-

ated from all those in which the eyes are lashed by the nosi-

spinoa* tibiie.

(i) Dolba hylBU Drury, Plate VI, Fig. 4. « • (The Papfw

Sphinx.)

This small, but neatly colored hawkmOlh, may readily b*

distinguished by the figure given in our plate, hs larva, which

is green, marked with lateral oblique red bands, commonly feeds

upon the papaw, (Aamhtt trilcia), and is generally abundant

where that plant is common, as in the Valley of the Ohio. It

is also said to feed upon Prnus. It ranges t^om Canada to the

Gulf States and westward to Iowa and Missouri.

P)



0«nut laOORAHMA RethtchlU ft Jordan
Thl« genus lui bMn tncttd by RothKhUd & Jordan for tht

reception of the single species wliich we (igure. The learned
suthors My: "In the shortness of the fore tibia and first segment
of the fore tarsus the only species of this genus agrees with
the species of Ortlomia, snd in the preservation of the pulvilluj"
with CUant^ttmma, while it differs from both genera in the
fore tibia and the extreme apex of the mid tibia being armed
with spines. The spinosity of the tibia is an advanced character,
not acquired by CtraUmU, while the pulvillus Is an ancestral
structure already lost In Ctratomia."

(I) laogni^nM h«genl C . re, Plate IV, Fig. 8, t . (Hagen's
Sphinx.)

This obscurely colored hawkmoth, which is liable to be
confounded with some of the species of Ctratomia, which it

superficially resembles, may be distinguished at a glance by the
slightly greenish shade of the primaries snd by the absence
of the dark-brown border of the hind wings, which is charac-
teristic of all the species of Ctratomia. It occurs In Texas.

OmiM CBRATOHIA Huria
The tongue Is reduced in slie. The palpi are small. The

eyes are small. The tibic are unarmed. There is no comb
of bristles on the mid tarsus, the pulvillus is absent, the
paronychium is present. The primaries are relatively large with
evenly rounded outer margin. The secondaries are slightly
produced at the end of vein 1 1.

The species have dissimilar larve. In the case of tn^iitor
the larva has four hom-ljke projections on the thoracic seg-
ments

; in the case of the other two species of the genus the
larva are distinctly and normally sphlngiform.

The tongue-case of the pupa Is not projecting.

(!) ContomU amyntor Hobner, Plate IV, Fig 6, «.
(The Four-homed Sphinx.)

Syn. (tuadrmnit Haiiil: tilmi Rnnr Edwarda.
This common hawkmoth, which may be euily recognized by

our figure, lives In the larval sute upon the elm. It ranges from
Canada to the CaroUnaa and westward through the Mississippi
Valley, wherever Its food-plant is found.

I
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(J) CmtemU undnlou Walktr, PUt* VI, Fig. 7, « . (Tht
Wivtd Sphinx.)

•jm. nfnUmu Onuiu: bmMi BoMavtl (luii Dmry).
Thh hiwkmotli, which may tully U Mpanted from Iti

congenen by Itt lighter color and the distinct wavy macuUtlon
of the fore winga, Uvea In the Urval stage upon the ash and the
privet. It ranges from Main* and anada to the arolinas and
westward Into the trans-Miuiaaippi region east ofthe great plains

0) C«r«iomta catalpae Boladuval, Plata IV, Fig. 7 s
(The Catalpa Sphinx.)

The larva feeds upon various species of catalpa, and has In
recent yean been charged with doing considerable damage to
these trees by denuding them of their foliage. The Insect rangea
from New Jersey and southern Pennsylvania southward to
Florida and westward through the Mississippi Valley, wherever
Its food-plant occurs.

Genua ISOPARCK Rothschild & Jordan
Tongue short and weak. Palpi small. Tibie without spines.

The first proursal segment is short. Hind tibia armed with long
spurs. Comb on mid ursus wanting; pulvillus wanting
Paronychium without lobes. Veins 6 and 7 of the hind wing on
a long stalk.

(i ) laoparee cupreaai Bolsduval.

(The Cypresa Sphinx.)

The insect is of an almost uniform
brown color on the upper surface of
the wings, and may be distinguished

from other species by the two con-
spicuous parallel dark markings on
the llmbal area of the fore winga. It

is extremely rare in collections, only Fio. tj.—lKfam mpnai
three or four specimens being as yet BoiJuvai.

known. It has been reported from Georgia and Florida.

Oenui DICTYOSOMA Rothtchi!,! ft Jordan
This genus has been erected by Messrs. Rothuhild & Jordan

for the reception of the single species originally described by
Strecker as ^hmx ilsa.
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Exi'LANATiov OP Plate III

{When tint othtrwiBc indicated the si>«:iimns tiRurid are cnntained

in the colK-ction of W. J. Holland )

I Piuilus vitis Linnaeus, c?-

3. Plii'Ius fasciatus Sulzer, c

.1 Darapsa pholus Cramer, c5"

4 Darapsa myron Cramer, (S

5. Pholus ackenton Drury, c?.

6 Pholus paridonts Hubner, c'

.

7. Lapara bombycoides Walker, J'-

8. Hemtroplanes parce Fabricius. o"^-

9 Psychomorpha epinienis Drury, (f.

10, Dysodia ocnlatana Clemens, c'.

11. Pholus liihrusctc Linnaeus, cf

la. Pachylia fuus Linnaus. 9-

13. Darapsa ivrsicolor Harris, c?.

14. ArcUmotus lucidus Boisduval, c*.

15. Htemorrttagia gracilis Grote 4 Robinson, c?.

16. Lapara coitilerarum . Abbot & Smith, 9 , U.S.N.II.
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Thii peculiarly colored h.wknioth, which may «aUy b-

number of yeers ago Mr. Jacob DoU reared a large number of

^n?b^Vr '1^'- ^"" •»" »" '•* 41-™ havebeen obtained, and it U a. yet comparatively rare in collections.

Oenns ATRBIDBS Holland

.,n,I«r,r"'"'
"«"« -^frn,, propoMd by Groteand adopted on

I.^n*™""'" ^^ '^°"'"''"<' * J""'" fo' thi. genu."

given the name ^trades to the genua, which contains the single
specie, named originaUy Sphinx pUbtja by Fabricius

beians^l'^'if
"*'"'' ''""^""' '"'"' ^' ''''' *' *' '^' ^

This common species feeds in its larval state upon the
trumpet-vine (Tuoma). It ranges from anada to {T Gulf

oh^u'r
*"'*"''«<' «h« Mississippi, wherever iu food-pUm is found. It Is douWe-broodedln the Middle Sutes, on.brood appearing In June, the second in August

Oonus HYLOICUS Hubner
This genus, whirh includes some thirty species, n !which are found In America, though a few oicur in Europt di^ia, Is represented In our faunal limit, by sixteen species, ofwhich eleven are figured in our pUtes. I, corresponds largely

with he genus Sphwx as define! by many recent writers. ^

HerJiltsXT
""""" "••• "' "»• *•'• <^-

Syn., Mordida Hurii.

This hawkmoth, which is double-brooded. Uvea In the Urval
|*J«e

on apearmint (««,/*.) and wild bergamot (MonarOa). I.ranges from New England southward to Georgia, and westward
tato the Mississippi Valley. It is no. uncoLo„ in wS
Pennsylvania, where it is double-brooded.

Sphinx.)"""''™'
'""'"•"•• StrecH"- (The Hermlt-Uk.

ttn., Itmi Otota (hm Walker).

u
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Hyhifui trtmuoidts.

tphlngida

Thi> species, which is silied to the preceding, may be usily

recognized by its pale, silvery-gray cclor, by the almost entire

absence of a dorsal stripe on the

abdomen, and by the marking

of the secondaries, which are

grayish-white, having on the

outer margin a broad band which

is black inwardly, fading into

darkish gray near the margin, a

median irregularly curved black

band, and at the insertion of

the wing a black basal patch.

The cut (Fig. 34) will enable the

student to recognize the species,

which is not common in collec-

tions. The insect is found in

Kansas and the southwestern States.

(j) Hyloicus aeparatus Neumnegen, Plate VI, Fig. lo, i

.

(Neumoegen's Sphinx.)

Syn. andromeda Boiiduval {pariim.); hgtns Smith (partim.).

This species has been confounded with others, but may easily

be recogi.'zed from the figure which we give in our plate. It

ranges from Colorado southward through New Mexico and

Arizona into Mexico.

(4) Hyloicus chersis Habner, Plate 1, Fig. 1. larva ; Plate

VII, Fig 8, 9 . (The Chersis Sphinx.)

This common and widely distributed species ranges from

Canada to Florida, westward to the Pacific, and southward Into

Mexico. Several local races are recognized, that which occurs

upon the Pacific coast having been named oreodaphne by Henry

Edwards. The caterpillar feeds upon the wild-cherry, the ash,

the privet, and other allied plants. The insect Is double-brooded

in the Middle States, appearing on the wing in the latter part of

May, and again in August.

(5) Hyloicus vancouverenaia Edwards.

Syn. vashti Streclcer.

Form albescens Tepper, Plate VI, Fig. 5, i .
(The Van-

couver Sphinx.)

There are two forms of this hawkmoth, one, Hyloicus van-
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SphincidM

T^^7.Jrl '"' " I"'
'"'' ''"'"' '"" ^hich i, figured

(liifi . ^"l'™' '"•°'"« Lintn.r, Plate V, Fig . ,(Lintiwrs Sphinx.) «• ^' »•

ThI. speci«, which is well represented on our plate occurs

appiirenily with reason. ' cawards, and

SpZ"''""""'-""'"" """y "wards. (The Elegant

This hawkmoth may be distinguished by the even H„i,«W.ry-gray color of the for. wings.^hich are'cros ed by , dtinct submarginal whitish band. The maculation r.,;n j
M«-s,i with the dark thorax and the bTdv of « J'"Jr

' "'*
It is found on the Pacif.c coast.

^ ''rup.firarum.

(8) Hyloicus canadensis
Boisduval.

Syn. plota Strecker.

This species, which is not
common, is represented by the
accompanying cut (Fig. 35),
drawn from a specimen in the
Engel Collection in the Carnegie
Museum, and taken in Massa-
chusetts. It occurs in eastern
Canada, northern New York,
and New England. ' ''°' 'i—'hlouus canadensis.

(9) Hyloicus kalmiae Abbot & Smith, Plate VI, Fig. 8 »(The Laurel Sphinx.) * '
*

This hawkmoth feeds in the larval stage upon Kalmia Chi

s"ar"of r^e' Mfr " ' "'" """""'- - t'MidJ

;

clna'dafoctrgi?""' ""' "^'°"' ""«'"« f™" """>-

Go'ln^'hlnT)
'"'""''""'" '''""^^'«-

'^- * <-^'«

Syn. paciia Stephens.
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Sphingida

The larva or this hawkmoth feeds upon various rosaceous

plants, as the wila rose and the crab-apple. It ranges over *hc

Atlantic region from souti.ern Canada and New Englanu to

Georgia, and westward to Colorado.

(ii) Hyloicui luscitioM Clemens, Plate V, Fig. i, i.

(Clemens' Hawkmoth.)
The caterpillar feeds upon various species of willow. The

insect occurs from Canada to the Carolinas, and westward
through the eastern portion of the valley of the Mississippi.

(12) Hyloicut drupiferanim Abbot & Smith. Plate VII.

Fig. 7. $ (The Wild-Cherry Sphinx.)

This common and easily recognizable species ranges over the

whole of temperate North America from the Atlantic to the

Pacific. The caterpillar feeds upon various trees and shrubs, but

seems in the Middle Atlantic States to prefer the wild-cherry at

a food-plant.

(i^) HyloicuB doUi Neumcxgen.

Form coloradus Smith, Plate IV, Fig. }. 9 . (The Colorado

Sphinx.)

Rothschild & Jordan recognize two forms of this species, H.
doUi dolli Neumcegen, and H. doUl coloradus Smith. The
latter we figure. The former is prevalently lighter in color than

the form coloradus. The insect ranges from Colorado to

Arizona.

(14) Hyloicus aequolae Boisduval. Plate V, Fig. 8, i

.

(The Sequoia Sphinx.)

Syn. conijtrarum Walker ipartim).

The early stages of this insect we do not remember to have

seen described. It occurs on the Pacific coast. Boisduval's type

was found sitting on the trunk of a red-wood tree (Sequoia).

(15) Hyloicus pinastri Linnteus. (The Pine Sphinx.)

Syn. saniptri Strccker.

The late Dr. Strecker reported this species as having been

found by him in the vicinity of Reading, Pennsylvania, on one or

two occasions. No one else has taken it, so far as is known.

It is common in Europe, and has often been figured by European

writers.

Besides the species above given, there are one or two other

species of the genus found in our territory.
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(pUnfida
0«nui LAPARA Walker.

weak Fore and mid tibix spinulose. The larva irwiihn,,.

a'nd «;:w?r'r;ir''
"""'"* '"^""^ f™;';^:rdd"' o^a^s

With dark* ^IrTh""'.''"^'' *'•" *"'"• ""'I ^''^'""J

^p:;Sr"-^^^-^^="rr:a^
^ whi h'wVfi^u;/'!'";;,;''' '^r 't' •" ""^ ^-"" •-

rAbl;<!.^prsX™.T
"^^''"*^"""'' •''- >".Fi«. ,6, ,.

Syn. tdiio Martyn,

abundance upon pine, at Berkele; Spring^ We vXia'l'?."'

wrin.:',rb " "r "°"' ^anfd;^FL^?rd:e?t!

Boit.''sp''hrxT""'"
'^"''"•'''"" '"• ^'e. 7. .. (The

Syn. karrisi Clemens

•helgure wegre'r'he^st'
""' '""j "' ""«"'«" f™"

preceding speclw and fl,l
«t°«"P''i"l distribution as the

ij^dra pineum Lintner (Lintner's Pin» <;nhi„vi

rx^r ;t;' tt^ r'^
.-;erensTar,u:Ld

bSng wLr^^v^ro'dirai :s: lt^"^"^^"
'"

.-. for. Wings.
,. is beiieved i/S aXSZ .r.^
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specimens represent «n extreme viriition of the very vsriable

L. conifcrarum.

SUBFAMILY AMBULICIN^E

aenui PROTAMBULYX Rothachild ft Jordan

This genus is represented in our fauna by a single species,

which occurs as a straggler into the extreme southern limits of

the United States, and is represented in Florida by a local race,

to which Rothschild & JorJjn have given the subspecific name

of earliri in honor of Sir Gilbert T. Carter, the Governor of the

Bahamas, an ardent lepidop-

terist. From A. strigilit Lin-

nseus, which is represented in

the annexed cut. A, carteri

may be distinguished by the

fact that the fore wing is

broader, less deeply excavated

below the apex, and by the

further fact that most of the

lines and markings on the

upper side of the wings and

all the markings on the lower

side of the wings are ob-

solete. While striplis has

not yet been reported from

our territory, except as represented by the form above men-

tioned, it is highly probable that it will be found to occur In

southern Florida,

Genus SPHINX Linnieu*

The type of the genus Sphinx of Linnaus is unquestionably

the well-known European species named by the immortal Swede

Sphinx ocillata. With this species the following two species,

which have for many years been referred to the genus Smerinthus

Latreille, which sinks as a synonym, are strictly congeneric.

(i) Sphinx cerisyl Kirby, Plate VII, Fig. 3, 9. (Cerlsy's

Sphinx.)

The larva feeds upon different species of willows. There are

several forms, or subspecies, which have received names, and
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which run into each other to luch in exten: u to make it oftenrnipouibl. to di«lngul,h them. The., for,, , .re ^linxVu^^u
Strecker. in which the outer m.rgin of the fo- ^ing 1. ,7,^eu dentate, .nd the brown marlTlng. of the ,.,.. 'inV.e .
I..t. narrower, Spkinx opma,„ua Boi.duval,

"
.h ht^raX

pal. for. wing,; Spkinx pMjulu, Henry EJward," In which

Boladt',"',"" '°:^rT!^
cinnamon-gray; and fpiin" W^Jft

hind w.! :;

*''"\"" *"" """""«» Of'"' O""-" on tJ.

cre.centl
* "

""" ' ""' ""' """" " '*» "PPo^d

conMl;!„!"'r!
" ""'P''"'"'«'y "" In the eastern part of thecontinent, but ts not uncommon In the western State.. 1,

GuTLr ^r"''
' '1' "''"'' •" •"' "PP" portion, of th

rJ^l
^'.""'^ ':;'"*'"'' '" "" P«i"'. "''nding it. habitat.outhward along the high land, of Mexico.

(a) Sphinx jamaicenaia Drury.
Norm.il form geminatus Say, Plate IV, Fig. ii * (TheTwln-»pot Sphinx.)

».«. (ine

in elor'l!^ n"^"'
''•*'"".'"•' *« originally named and .lescribedm error by Drury a. coming from the Island ofJamaica. He al owas ,0 unfortunate a. to have had for his type an aberrant sned

.To^ \:S^ "" ""'"" "''" "'"" *'"« hadbutoneTlu

[? ; i u
'P",™"' "°* ""' "«" occur, and have beenobuined by breeding fi-om the normal form, to which Say

g""
h. n.m.^™,«,„. Specimen, also sometime, occur in whichher. are three blue .pot. in th. ocellus, and IMr. G™te ga*e tothis aberrant form the n::me Iripartitus.
The caterpillar feeds upon willows, birche.. and variou.

XHr*.*"^'"^- ''" '"'«' '» 1""« common in th^Midd . AUant.c States, and range, from .outhem Canada "o h

a^i loTa."
"°" "" '^'°'^^'- '"" *"'*"" '» '««'"' •<»"«

Oenui CALASYMBOLUS Qrote

crJill' !^Z ^'!!"!i
''"" ^'"""'' '" »•" f"« """ ">e head i.

crested, and the hmd wmg i. on its coatal margin toward theapex produced Into a somewhat broad lo' , Thbre are thr«.^e. recognized a. belonging to the genu., all of wh" h "I
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(I) Ciluymbtlut Hcaeatu* Abbot & Smilh, PtaM VII,

Fig. 4. S . (The Blinded Sphinx.)
Ryn. ^iiMHf'ttdOt'yer.

Th; \iTv.i feeds upon various plants of the order Ktsuta, but

dees not strictly confine itsetf to these. It has been reported ns

found upon the willow, the huel, Iron-wood, and other allied

plants. It is a common species, and In the region of Pennsyl-

vania Is douhle-hrooded. It ranges fl'om southern Canada to

Florida and westward across the valley of the Mississippi to the

borders of ihf great plains.

(a) Calasymbolus myopi Abbot b Smith, Plate IV, Fig.

la, $. (The Small-eyed Sphinx.

)

8yn. riivjrfitrHM Boiiiluvat.

The food-plants and the geographical distribution of this

species are very much the same as those of the preceding

species, though it seems to range a little further westward,

examples having been received from Colorado. It is not nearly

as common as C. exi\rcatus.

(;) Caluymbolu* ntylus Drury. Plate IV, Fig. lo, 4.

(The Huckleberry Sphinx.)

Syn ia Gr.iy; inlticrrima Horrs.

A rather scarce species, which Is found from New England to

Pennsylvania. The caterpillar feeds upon various species of

yaceittiiim and allied plants. The moth is easily distinguished

by the fact that the outer margins of the fore wings are almost

even, whereas in myops they are distinctly produced at the

end of vein ), and in excircalus they a'e scalloped. The

transverse lines on the limbal area of the fore wings, which

are distinct in myops, are almost wanting in astylus, and the

inner margin of the primarlu li heavily margined with dark

brown.

Cenue PACHYSPHINX Rothichild ft Jordmn

The genus Packysphinx has been erected for the reception of

the single species, two forms of which we figure on our plates.

It is very dillerent from the oriental genus Marumba, into which

Mr. Dyar, following Kirby, has put it In his recent List. Any one

who is familiar with the peculiar style of coloration of the species

of Marumba, as well as with the structural differences, which

5«





ExpLAVATiON OP Plate IV

HoluSdl
"^'""'" "''^ '" ''°""^''' '" ""• '•"'""°" »' W- J-

Prolopara (iMftqumacuUUus Haworth Q
Proloparct snia Johanssen. ,^

,

Hylotcm doUi coUadus Smith, v
PrM.,parce xcHila Rothschild * Icrdan. «
H<rmorrltagut senla Stm kfr. J.
Crratomia amynlur Gt-yer. 9 .

Ctralmiia calalpa Boisduval. 9 .

Isogramma hageni GroU\ (}

.

Xyhpkiuus plulo Pabricius. cf.
CalasymbolHs astytus Dmry, JSM,M /a,j,<„V^,v Dn.ry.f„n„^,„«„ g, .
CalMymMi.! myop. Abbot £ Smith. 9 .
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IphiBfida

present thcmsdves, will recognize the propriety of the separa-

tion, which hu iKen made.

() Pachytphlnx modeiu Harris, Plate VII, Fig. i, S.

(The Big Poplar Sphinx.)

Syn. princtpi Walker.

Form occidentalii Henry Edwards, Plate VII, Fig. a, «.

{The Western Poplar Sphinx.)

Syn. imptrator Streeker.

This noble hawkmoth feeds in the larval stage upon various

species of the genus Populus and upon willows. There are a

number of local races or subspecies, two of which we give ; the

common eastern form and the western variety. The latter may

at once be distinguished by its generally paler coloration. It

ranges over the United Sutes and as far south as northern

Mexico.

Genus CRBSSONIA Qrote ft Robinson

There is but one species in this genus. The insect is easily

recognizable, in spite of the fact that it varies considerably in the

color of the wings.

(i) Creiioniajuglandis Abbot & Smith, Plate VI, Fig. 9, % .

(The Walnut Sphinx.)

Syn. *»ita&i7ij Martyn: ^/eiw Streeker; foMnjOBi Butler.

The caterpillar feeds upon the black walnut, the butternut,

and the hop-hornbeam. Some of the larvae are green, others are

reddish, but the color of the larva seems to have no relation to

any variation in color of the perfect insects. The species is dis-

tributed fi-om Canada to Florida and westward to the eastern

boundary of the great plains.

SUBFAMILY SESUN/B

Oenua PSEUDOSPHINX Burmeiater

There is but one species in this genus, which is structurally

closely related to the species falling into the genus Erinnyis. It

is a characteristic insect of the American tropics, and possesses a

very wide range.

(i) Paeudoaphinx tatrio Linnaeus, Plate VI, Fig. J, i.

(The Giant Gray Sphinx.)

Syn, plumnia Pabricius; msliai Sepp; liasdntM Cramer; atdrubal

Poey; obseura Butler.
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The larva of this hawkmoth has • long thrud-like anal horn.

It is very strikingly colored, the body being purplish black,

girdled with yeltow rings between the segments, and the head
and anal claspers being bright red, of the coior of scaling wax.
It feeds upon various Euphorbiaceous plants, preferably Plum-
eria. The insect occurs not uncommonly in southern Florida.

Genua ERINNYIS Hubner

This is a moderately large genus, the species ofwhich are all

confined to the tropical or subtropical regions of the Western
Hemisphere, though one species, as we shall see, occasionally

occurs as a straggler far north of the meliopolis of the genus.
(i) Brinnyia alope Drury, Plate V, Fig. la, « . (The Alope

Sphinx.)

Syn. ftavicans Gaze; faiciata Swainion: tdwardsi ButK^r.

The caterpillar is brown on the upper side, and pale green on
the lower side, the colors being separated by a dark brown inter-

rupted lateral band on either side of the body! On the third

segment from the head there Is a dark spot relieved by a red ring
in the centre. The anal horn is quite short. The larva feeds

upon Jatropha and Carica. The insect occurs in southern
Florida and ranges southward as far as northern Argentina.

(a) Erinnyia lusauxi Boisduval.

Form merianae Grote, Plate V, Fig. a, 9. (Madams
Merian's Sphinx.)

Syn. janipkig Boi<duval.

This hawkmoth, which is widely distributed through the
tropics of the new worid, displays considerable variation, and
several forms, or local races, have been recognized. The one
which occurs within our territory we have figured, and the
student will have no difficulty in recognizing it. The larva,

% ch is said to closely resemble that of the next species, is

reported to feed upon Morrenia in the West Indies. It occurs In
Florida.

(3) Erinnyis ello Linncus, Plate V, Fig, 10, j ; Fig. 3,

S . (The Ello Sphinx.)

This is quite the commonest of all the hawkmoths of the
American tropics, and becomes a perfect drug in collec-

tions made by amateur naturalists, who venture into those
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ragions, net in hand. It may at once be recognized by the

figures we have given, which are talien from specimens bred

on the Indian River by Mr. Wittfeld. The sexes are dissimilar,

as the student may observe. It straggles north sparingly, even

as far as Canada, and is common In the Gulf States.

(4) Erinnyii csnotrue Stoll, Plate V, Fig. ii, «. (The

CEnotrus Sphinx.)

Syn. ptnaus Fabricius; mtlancholiea Grote; piptris Gnte A Robin-
son; picta Kirby.

The sexes in this species are dissimilar, the female being as

represen;ed en our plate with light fore wings, marked with

dark spots and lines, while the male is prevalently quite dark on
the fore wings. The species may easily be recognized by the

black spots on the under side of the abdomen.

(5) Brinnyis crameri Schaus, Plate V, Fig 7, « . (Cramer's

Sphinx.

)

This species, which has often been confounded with the pre-

ceding, may easily be distinguished from it by the pale shoulder

lappets, the absence of black spots on the under side of the

abdomen, and the more evenly colored fc" ; wings, which recall

those of £. merianx, from which it is at once distinguished by
the absence of the white lateral markings on the abdomen. The
species occurs in Florida and Texas.

(6) Erinnyis obscun Fabricius, Plate V, Fig. 5. i . (The

Obscure Sphinx.)

Syn. rustica Schaller; phalaris Kirby; sthtno Hiibner; pdUda Grote;

cinerosa Giote Sc Robinion; rhabus Doisduval.

This small species is well represented in our plate by a speci-

men which in the main conforms to the most usual style of

marking. It can always be distinguished from £. ello, which it

resembles in having a dark longitudinal shade through the fore

wings, by its much smaller size, and by the absence of the whit*

and black lateral stripes upon the abdomen, which are character-

istic of the latter species. It is common In Rorida.

(7) ErJ nyis domingonis Butler, Plate V, Fig. 9, i . (The
Domingo Sphinx.)

Syn. obscttra Walker (hom Fabricius); ftstm Henry Bdwarda.

'

This species, which occurs in Florida and the Antilles, may
be distinguished from the preceding by the darker color of the

H I
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primuia and the ibnnai of tht pile color on th« outer margin

of the shoulder lippeti, which It characteristic of E. obscura. It

is also considerably larger than £. obscura.

There remains one other closely allied species in this group,

to which Cramer gave the name caicua, and which occurs

occasionally In Florida. The body is marked like E. tllo, the fore

wings are dark with longitudinal paler stripes, the secondaries

are red as in £. crameri, but almost wholly without the dark

border found In that species, it being replaced by a series

of dark stripes running inwardly from the border toward the

middle of the wing. For this species, hitherto associated

with the preceding in the genus Dilapkomla, Rothschild &
Jordan have erected the genus Orammoiia, upon structural

grounds.

Oenoe PACHYLIA Walker

This is a small genus, containing four specie), of which one
occurs in our territory. It Is not likely to be confounded with

anything else.

(i) Pachylia fleut Linnaus, Plate 111, Fig. ii, «. (The

Fig Sphinx.)

Syn. cramtri MtoAtrMs; lyrtcta Clemens; VM«a«Wmm Sclimtifuit:

undaiifascia Butler; aurrimo Bdnmnghausen.

This great hawkmoth, which is very common In Central and
South America, occurs sparingly In Borida and Texu.

Qenua HEMEROPI^ANBS Hiibner

Thik small genus, the species of which may at once be

detected by the silvery spots of the fore wings, being the

only American genus of sphingids thus adorned, ; characteris-

tically neotropical. It Is represented in our fauna by a single

species.

(i) Hemeroplanea parce Fabrlcius, Plate 111, Fig. 8, i.

(The Silver-spotted Sphinx.)

Syn. licastus Stoll; galianna Burmeiiter.

The figure given on our plate is sufficiently accurate to make
a verbal description unnecessary. The insect occurs in southern

Florida in the vicinity of Biscayne Bay, and ranges thence south-

ward over the Antilles into South America.
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Oanu* EPI8T0R Boltdavtl
Five spcciu belong to thii genus, the type of which Is the

species which we Hgure, end the only representative of the
geiius found In our territory.

(i) Bpittor lugubrit Llnnieus, Plate II, Fig. 17, t . (The
Mournin.' Sphinx.) * '

*

Syn. ftg"*' Cramer; luctuoius Boiiduval.

There can be no difficulty in identifying this well-marked
but obscurely colored hawkmoth, which occurs In Florida and
Georgia, and even straggles now and then ns far north as New
Jersey. It is very common in the Antilles and South America.
In Florida It is double-brooded, appearing on the wing in May
and September. The larva feeds on the yitactx.

Genua CAUTETHIA Qrote
There are three species of this genus, only one of which

occurs within the limits of the United States. The figure we
give will permit of its identification without difficulty.

(1) Cautethla grotei Henry Edwards, Plate II, Fig. 31, s.
(Cirote's Sphinx.)

The habitat of this species Is southern Florida, where it

apparently is not uncommon.

Genua 8E8IA Pabriciua

The body is depressed, fusiform, without lateral tufts, but
with a broad fan-shaped anal tuft, composed of coarse flattened
scales. The abdomen is produced for more than half its length
beyond the hind wings. The palpi are produced and appressed,
forming a short snout-like projection beyond the head. The
tongue is stout, but comparatively short. The antennie are
slightly thickened at the end, and have a sharp recurved tip.
The mid tibiae have terminal spurs, and the hind tibia two pairs
of spurs. The fore wings have eleven veins. The venation Is

characteristically sphingiform, and is illustrated In Figure 31.
The prevalent colors are black and dark brown with white spots
and bands on the wings and in some species on the abdomen.
The moths fly in the hottest sunshine.

The type of the genus Sesia established by Fabriciusis the
species named tantalus by Linn<S. Rothschild & Jordan, in the
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uCT.vi.ion of .h.
*»^/'^;,;sr!':,:;;,„'s;f ami"

belonging to th. genus hr.. of whkh «c
^^ ^^

our purpose to enter in »««?•«'?•
p. ,4 j . (The WWte-

(1) 8. til«n Crimer, Pl»t« 11, rig >".

banded D'y-Sph'"'')
, ^^„„ „, „mi-tran$parent. On

-^-^r^er^/^^^cr/r:;;:
s,:;:;t;;.::5.sr5^^-J--har.,.tec.o..

to each other. , nnnh as Massachusetts.

America.

Oeno. HAMORRMAOIA Orole

Mo/*.-Headsn,a... Ton«". as .ong as the body. Antenn.

cUvate two-thirds the ..ngth of <^ -»•J p„,„,„,
recurved hooli at the t.p. mora^

„, ,.„

before the Insertion of «he wngs^^ AMome
^^^ ,

„,l l,m. '••fir'" -7™Sw «.i P» -P"

S5ESf-»fPS,. «". - -'

plants.
, hrnwn in color, is enclosed in

..rehT^d^Utr-^^eSrhesurfac. of the ground

""'^'"S^bagi. .hy.b. Fabricius, Plat. ..
Hg- S *•
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BXPLAKATIOH OP PlaTI V

(Thv pecimetu figured arc cimUinrd
HoUand)

the colU-ction of W. J.

HyloKMn iMscitioia Clrmcni. J".

Brrinyii las$auxi mfriana i\m%K.

Errinyis ellc Linntetu. V ,

Hyloicui libiKtdfus insolita XAnKxwv. n'

Errinyis •'hiciira PabriciuB, (f.

Alreides pUheja Pabricitu, jj".

Errinyis crameri Schaui. ? .

Hytoicus .i«/Moi« Bniiduval. ;^.

Errinyis domit^ouis Butlrr. v^

.

Errinyis flh Linnwtu. :f.

Errinyis trnotrus Stoll. ^ ,

Errinyis alope Drury, Q .

Hyloitns gordius Stnll. c^

.

Dietyosimta tlsa Strecker, -J«.
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Form dmMdfermit Sitphmi, Ptatt II,

(panim): lltriinuti

Flf. 6. «

.

m Kabtamx; bm/laliiiniii I ..
Thii It tlw larfttt u.i tha commonol tp«clM of ih« genut.

It m«y cully b« ncogniud by th« flgurn given on Pint II. It
It tubtMt to contidtribh vtriition. Tht form eimHciformi,
It dltiingulthed by tht ibttnce of tht dentitiont on tht Inntr
tide of the mirglntl brown bind of the fort win^t. It hat been
obttlned by breeding from the eggt of H. Ikysb; tnd /^fJ»« htt
been bred from it. It la t dimorphic form of tht tpeciei. Tht
caterpillar of H. t^ystt fecdi upon t^iburnum and tilled planta.
Tht iniecl rangei from Ctnada and Nova Scotia loulhward to
Florida and westvtrard to the Mluisiippi.

(a) Hamorrhtglt gracllia Grote tt Robinton, PIttt III,

Fig. 15, 6. (The Graceful Clearwing.)
Syn. nli^iiudu Wallur <iu» Kirliyl [farliiii).

The thorax and batti tegments above are olive-green. The
middle tegmenta are black, the two preterminal tegmenta are
margined laterally with reddish. The anal tuft is black, divided
in the iddle by red hairt. On the under side the palpi, pectui
tnd thorax are white, and the abdomen pale red. The pale area
of the thorax is traversed on either tide by a stripe of reddish
hair, and there are three rows of white tpots on tht under side
of the abdomen. It occurs In the States of the Atlantic seaboard
from New England to the Cjrolinas.

(3) Haemorrhtgia difiinii Bolsduval. (The Snowberry
Clearwing.

)

Spring form tenuii Grote, Plate II, Fig. a, 9

.

Syn. lumotn Stnckcr; mtuithttii Butler; difitis BevlenmAller.
Summer form diffinit BoisJuval.
Syn. mar^'talu Grote.

Summer form uUltri? Grote & Robinson, Plate II, Fig t *
Fig. 4, « ' >

'

Syn. poui Butler; mikra Strtckfr.

This species is trimorphic. The life history has been in part
very carefully worked out by Mr. Ellison Smythe of Blacksburg,
V-g.nia. (See "Entomological News," Vol. XI, p. 584.)The form diffiais has the marginal band dentate inwardly.

The caterpillar feeds upon Sympkoricarpus, Lmicera, and
DitrviUa. The intect has a wide range from New England to
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Sphinfida

Georgia and westward to the eastern boundaries of the great

pbins.

(4) Hsmorrhagia senta Strecker, Plate IV, Fig. 5, S

.

(The Californian Clearwing.)

Syn. nibftts Hanham (nun Edwards).

The head, thorax, and basal segments of the abdomen are

brownish-olivaceous. The abdomen is black. The two seg-

ments immediately preceding the terminal segment are marked

laternily by yellow tufts of hair. The anal tuft is wholly black.

The wings are very narrowly bordered with brown. There is

no rusty red spot at the apex of the primaries. The clear

portions of the wing in certain lights have a bright steel-blue

luster. The under side of the palpi, the pectus, and the

abdomen are pale straw-yellow. In size this species is about

as large as H. diffinis.

The perfect insect occurs in Utah and California, frequenting

the blossoms of Lupiuus.

(^) Haemorrhagia thetis Boisduval, Plate II, Fig. I, S.

(The Thetis Clearwing.)

Syn. palCislis Gnite; rtibens Edwards.

Decidedly smaller than either of the two preceding species.

The thorax is olive-green, passing on either side into pale

yellow. This color is continued dorsally on the abdomen as far

as the terminal segment, but is more or less lost in the broad

yellow preanal band. The basal and middle segments of the

abdomen are marked laterally with black, and the anal tuft Js

correspondingly marked with black on either side. The

marginal band if the fore wings is narrow, as in H. diffinis, and

Is always distinctly marked above and below at the apex by a

rust-red triangular spot. The wings at their insertion are more

or less shaded with pale rusty red both above and below.

This species ranges from Colorado and Wyoming westward

and northward to Oregon and British Columbia. It has been by

Dr. Dyar made synonymous with the following species, from

which it is, however, quite distinct.

(6) Hsemorrhagia brucei French, Plate II, Fig. 7, a.

(Bruce's Clearwing.)

This is a small species, in size approximating H. thetis. from

which it may be at once distinguished by the green color of the



>c«Im upon the thorax and the baial segments of the abdomen,
and the fact that the anal tuft is wholly black, not divided by
yellow scales in the middle as is the case in H. thtlis.

The species is not uncommon in Colorado and Utah.

SUBFAMILY PHILAMPELlNy*

Qenui PHOLUS Hiibner

This is a large genus, including nineteen species, and a num-
ber of subspecies. It is confmed to the Western Hemisphere.
Six species occur

within our territory.

P. typhon Klug, which
we have not figured,

is occasionally found

in Arizona. The larvfe

feed upon the l^ilacea),

and in the case of two
of the species have

done ut times some
dam.-)ge to vineyards.

(l) Pholus satel-

Utia Linnzus. (The
Satellite Sphinx.)

Form pandorua
Hobner, Plate III, Fig.

6, J.
Syn. amptlophaga

Walker.

This insect which
is widely distributed

throughout the eastern

United States, and
ranges northward into

southern Canada, 1 s

well-known to all

growers of vines. The
caterpillar, when it

first emerges from

the egg and for several successive molts is green in color, and

FlO. 97.—LarVA of Pkolm sattUitia pan-
dorus; a, mature larva; b, larva after third
molt, head retracted; c. young larva. (After
Riley.)



Iphfaifflte

has at the anal extremity a very long caudal horn, which begins

gradually to curl up, as represented in the accompanying cut,

and after the third molt entirely disappears, being replaced by
a lenticular shining eye-like prominence. In the latter stages of

development the larvse frequently become dark brown, and
Professor Riley maintains that this is invariably the case in the

neighborhood of the city of St. Louis. It is not invariably the

case in other localities, as I know from experience. I have
reared a number of specimens in which the green color perdured

to the time of pupation, though the brown form is very common.
Like the larva of the following species, the caterpillar of P.

satellitia has the power of withdrawing the first two segments
of its body into the third, when at rest, or when suddenly alarmed.

When crawling or feeding the first segments are protrude<^ as

represented in the cut by the larger figure.

Several local races of P. satellitia are recognized as occurring

in the Antilles and in South America, one of these, for which
Mr. Grote proposed the name posticatus, occurs in Florida, as

well as in Cuba and the Bahamas. It may be distinguished from
the formpandorus by its slighter build, its narrower wings, which
in the case of the primaries have the outer margin straighter than

in pandorus, and by the presence of a large roseate spot cover-

ing the anal angle of the secondaries. There are other differences

of a minor character, but those mentioned will enable the student

to discriminate this form from the one we have figured.

(2) Pholus achemon Drury, Plate III, Fig. 5, 3 . (The
Achemon Sphinx.)

Syn. crantor Cramer.

Like the preceding species the caterpillar of this beautiful

hawkmoth feeds upon vines, and shows especiiit fondness for

Fio. aS.—Larva of Pholus achemon. (After Riley.)

the grape. It is also addicted to the Virginia creeper (Ampe-
iopsisj. The description of the habits of the larva given by
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,liliicida

Professor C. V. Riley. "Missouri Reports," Vol. III. p. 75, is most

excellent. The figure which we give is taken from that Report.

The insect ranges over the entire United States from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, and from southern Canada to northern

Mexico.

(}) Pholus vitia Linnaus, Plate III, Fig. 1. «. (The Vine

Sphinx.)

Syn. hornbfckiatia Harris; tinnei Grote & Robinson; f.iscialHS Grote

iparlitni.

The true Pholus vitis, which we figure in our plate, may

easily be distinguished from its near ally, Pholus fasciatus

Sulzer, by the absence of the pink outer marginal area on the

upper two-thirds of the secondaries, by the ; ward prolongation

of the large black ^*^^\ near the inner margin of the secondaries

into a well markei. mesial band, and by its larger size. It

occurs in Florida and in southern Texas and Arizona, whence it

ranges southward over wide areas.

(4) Pholus fasciatus Sulzer, Plate III, Fig. a, i. (The

Lesser Vine Sphinx.)

&yn. vitis Dniry (no« Linntcus): jussvua Hubner; s(r*g»/M Vogel.

The caterpillar is reported as feeding upon Jussieua in the

tropics. In our territory it feeds upon various species of yitacex.

It is quite common in the region of the Gulf States and south-

ward, and sometimes is even taken as a straggler as far north as

Massachusetts.

(;) Pholus labruscie Linnaeus, Hate III, Fig. ii, 3. (The

Gaudy Sphinx.)

Syn. clotho Fabricius.

This beautiful creature is characteristic of the tropics, where

It is not uncommon. It occurs quite abundantly in southern

Florida and along the borders of the Gulf, and throughout the

Antilles, Central, and South America. Specimens, in spite of

the subtropical habitat of the species, have been taken in Canada,

illustrating the wonderful power of flight which is possessed by

these insects, the frail wings of which bear them in the dusk

of evening, during the few days of their existence in the winged

form, from the orange-groves of the south to the banks of he

St. Lawrence, a thousand leagues, across rivers, plaini, <nd

mountains.
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Sphlufida

Genus DARAPSA Walker

We include in this genus three species, all of which

occur within our territory, and all of which we figue upon

our plates.

(i; Darapsa pholua Cramer, Plate 111, Fig. j, $. (The

Azalea Sphinx.)
Syn. choerilus Cramer; oMoUm Abbot ft Smith; clorinda Martyn.

This medium-sized hawkmoth, which is one of our com-

monest species in western Pennsylvania, may easily be distin-

guished from its very near ally, D. myron, by its reddish color.

The caterpillar feeds upon f^tburttum and A:{alea.

(3) Darapsa myron Cramer, Plate ill, Fig. 4, i . (The

Hog Sphinx.)

Syn. pampinatrix Abbot *k Smith; cnotus Habner.

The caterpillar, of which we give a figure, feeds upon wild

and domestic grape-vines, and also upon the Virginia Creeper.

It is a very common
insect in the Atlantic

States, and ranges as

fur west as Kansas and
Iowa. It has been re-

garded as injurious to

vineyards, but the
d:image done is incon-

siderable, and the in-

sects can easily be

combated by picking

off the larvae from the

vines and crushing
' them under foot. The
reason why these in-

sects do comparatively

small damage is per-

haps found in the fact that they appear to be especially subject

to the attacks of a small hymenopterous parasite, belciigingto

the ' mily Ichneumonida. The female ichneumon-Py deposits

her eggs upon the epidermis of the young caterpillar. As soon

as the eggs hatch, the grub penetrates the body of the caterpillar

and feeds upon the fatty tissues lying just under the skin.
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™^of D. myron. (Af«r

Flo. 31—MicTO-
gastcr which de-
stroys larva; of D
myron.

little white cocoonj, in which they
«re transformed into perfect insects
emerging to repeat the cycle of
life. Caterpillars which have been
thus parasitized do not survive the -

economy of nature, is very small. Thefigure g,ven herewith shows it of its

strucTuraf'"'
7'^'^° "'"«'"•- •"»'

structural peculiant.es may be more easily

following summrandnT.,/ "^hn^umon-fly, and the

the l-vlof a";;,trr w ich h?dT' "T""" '°'""^'"^-

abundant in certain ^^^:'C:::V::^J^,^
found. I account for their dis-
appearance by the unusual num-
bers of the parasites which had
infested them tlwt summer.

The larva of myron under-
goes pupation in a loose cocoon Fm. 3, _p,p. „, „

«k..hoseof,heofhe7speciet'onheTer '" """"^ '™ "^"^

HyirC'-sZrr'"'"""^^''' "'"'= '" ««• '^. - (Th.
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Sfthingidji

This lovely hawkmoth, which is accountfU quite rare in

localities, has been found very commonly at certain times In

western Pennsylvania. Its larva feeds upon the wild hydrangea,

which grows abundantly in deep wooded glens, along th«

margin of brooks. The insect ranges from New England to the

mountains of the Carolinas and westward into the eastern border

of the Mississippi Vallty.

Genus SPHECODINA Blanchard

The head is broad. The proboscis is nearly as long as the

body. The antennae are fusiform, with a recurved hook at the

tip. The body is broad, flattened beneath. The abdomen has a

pointed anal tuft, and the segments are adorned laterally with
prominent truncated tufts of coarse hairs. The wings in their

outline closely resemble those of the genus Amphion. Only one
species of the genus is known.

(i) Sphecodina abbotti Swainson, Plate II, Fig. 19, i.
(Abbot's Sphinx.)

'

This beautiful hawkmoth is found throughout the Eastern

States and southern Canada and ranges westward as far as Iowa
and K-tnsas. The
larva feeds on the

yitacea and is

not uncommon
n Ampelopsis.

The caterpillar is

n&t provided with

an anal horn, but

has instead a n

eye- 1ike tubercle,

or boss, at the

anal exfemity.

It has the habit,

when disturbed,

of throwing its

head violently

from side to side, a movement found in other sphingid larvz,

and also in some of the Ceratocampida.

Fio. 33.—Larva and moth oi S. abbotti.

(After Riley.)
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Explanation or Plat« VI

(Tht specimens (igun-d arc contained in the coaectim o( W. J
Holland.)

I. CotytiH)' anliens Dnir>', 9.
a. Picudosphinx Mrin Linii»iui ^.
J. Htrse LUigtilata Fabriciufi. ^f

.

4- Oolha byUrus Drur>', 9 ,

5 Hyloiitii vancotiferensis albisiens Tfpper. c?.
6. HyfoicHu eremitus Hubner. 9 .

7. Cerahmiia undulosa Walker. 7 .

S. HyLncus kalitiia- Abbot & Smith. 9 .

9 Cm^oNta JHglattdis Abbot & Smith, 9.
10. HyUncus sefiamtus Neumagm. tf.
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0«nut AMPHION Hiibiwr
Head tmall. Eyo imall. hemliphcrlcal. Palpi rather ihort

Tongua naarly ai long u tha body. Antenna lUairomi with a
long curved hook at the tip. Body plump, acmewhat globose
the thorax projfcting very Nttle beyond the iniertion of the
pnmartet, and the abdomen terminating in a conspicuoui fan-like
tuft. The fore wings are comparatively short and narrow exca-
vated on the outer margin below the apex and above the inner
angle, which Is strongly produced. Tlv Inner margin is deeply
irinuate. The hind wings are bluntly lobed at the anal angle
There is only one species in the genus.

(i) Amphion neaaua Cramer, Pl.ite II, Kie. 18 n (Th.
Nessus Sphinx.) *

This species, which may easily be recognized f^om the figure
on the plate. Is not uncommon in the Middle SUtes. It ranges
from anada to Georgia and westward to Wyoming. It flies in
the daytime on cloudy days and in the lr.te afternoon before sun-
set. The caterpillar feeds on Amptlopsis and the wild grape.

Genua POaoCOLON Boisduval
This small genus, which is closely related in many structural

respects to Proserpmus, dilTers from it very decidedly in the form
as well as in the habits of the insects belonging to it In the
structure of the antenna and neuration of the wings the insects
belonging to Pogocolm show a close relationship to the insects
referred to the genus Proserpmus. but the form of the abdomen
is wholly different, elongated, cylindrical, and not bombyliform
The moths, mo rover, are crepuscular, whereas the moths re-
ferred to the genui Proserpmus are diurnal In their h.ibits in this
respect resembling the species of the genus Hxmorrhaipa.
There are at least three species belonging to this genus.

(1) Pogocolon gaurae Abbot & Smith, Plate II, Fie 1 1 t
(The Gaura Sphinx.)

The upper side of this small species is sufllciently delineated
in the plate to require no verbal description. On the under side
the wings are vinous brown, shading on the outer third into
olive-green, and reproducing the maculation of the upper surface
The hind wings are deep olive at the base, passing into yel-
lowish green outwardly. '
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Th. iiiMct feed! in the larv.f .t.(« upon various tenia of

lik/th'-r'" It
'"* *"."" "'''* "' "• ""'"I'tlon i> v.,y muchlike the preceding .peciei. but U coniiderably larger and thecolor, ar. decidedly brighter. The caterpillar 1, qui 1 dltrerlntin 111 markings from the larva of L. faum

""TOreni

The habitat of this specie, is T.x.s, so far a, is now known.One other species of Pcgoiolon. P. irga Dyar. occur. In our

Which It otherwise somewhat closely resembles.

0«nu. PROSERPINUS Hibn.r
Head .mall

;
probo.ci. moderate or long

; antenn« clavatebody ..out; abdomen with or without htfril tuft, but alwy^wilh a more or less well developed anal tuft AniJrnr iih!

Sat'™"' *'!:• '"'"" ""'^'^'y -" »' tip. To^w n«elongate, generally somewhat curved outwardly about ^h^

"odtd""!:;"''
!"' 7"/"'" "">" orts'disi.^;'r.nduced, more or less densely clothed with wlcs o^-r their

bumwr"- ?' """•" '" "'"'"" '" """ "^'W .L m m^bumblebees in their appearance.

rrl? /i;'""'"""
«"<"««i". Walker. Plate II. Fig. 8 9(The Yellow-banded Day-sphinx

)
'

H™2spst^r;;:-^r^:-rs:;:

:::s^^L=:^b-^2:j::-xi'^S
""This" is'atrvs"

"" '" ""«'" -"«'- 'Tlow ai tle'b 'This IS always a rare insect in collections. It ranges so far

rlj^hrv'^^^g'^vertwer'"'•
" " '"""' '" ^"^ '"'^

(cii;i-s'^:"TJrxV'"""
""''"'" "'" "• ^-^ - '
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Syn. ficloria Grole.

The head, thorax and abdomen on the upper side are preva-

lently pale olive-green, the fifth and the three anal segments of

the abdomen being darker green. The fore wings are pale green

with an oblique brownish median band, and a triangular paler

brownish spot at ;he apex. There is a sm:ill Wack discal dot at

the end of the cell. The hind wings are deep orange-yellow,

margined with black. On the under side the wings are olive-

green, darker at the base. The hind wings have a waved

whitish band about their middle on the under side. The legs

are greenish-white.

This species is found from Oregon to northern California, and

eastward to Utah and Montana.

Genus EUPROSERPINUS Grote & Robinson

This genus is discrimin.ited by Rothschild & Jordan from

Prostrpinus by the fact that the antenna is more abruptly hooked

and slenderer at its extremity than in I'roserpinus, and by the

absence of the pulvillus and paronychium, which are found in

Pmerphius. Two species belong to the genus, both having

white hind wings margined with darker color and the under side

of the pectus and the wings .also white.

(i) Euproscrpinus phaeton Grote & Robinson, Plate II,

Fig. I), S (The Phaeton Sphinx.

)

Svn. erraio Boisduval,

The head and thorax above are gray, the abdomen blackish.

The preterminal segment has yellow lateral tufts. The anal tuft

is black. The fore wings above are of the same color as the

thorax. The hind wings are yellowish-white with a broad black

marginal band. Expanse y2 mm.

The habitat of this species is southern California.

(i) Euproserpinus euterpe Edwards. (The Euterpe

Sphinx.)

This species, which is only known to the writer through an

examination of the type, is discriminated from the preceding by

the absence of pale tufts on the side of the abdomen and the fact

that the marginal band of the hind wing is bowed inwardly and

not straight as in E. Phaeton.
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SUBFAMILY CHj^ROC : y.r,i.

Genus XYLOPHANES Hubner
This genus, which is American, is • :ry '.ige, containing fifty

species and many subspecies. Of th<s. ;;p-cies iwo only are
found, so far as is now l<nown. within our territory, ''.ough it is
possible that a thorough exploration of southern Florida may
show that one or two of the species which are found in the
Antilles also occur in that State. The student will have no diffi.
culty m recognizing the species occurring within our borders by
means of the figures which are given upon our plates.

(i) Xylophanes pluto Fabricius, Plate IV, Fig o i (The
Pluto Sphinx.)

Syn. b^rhavUc Fabricius; cr<,s^s Dalraan; IhoraU-s Hubnor; «»»W alker

This beautiful hawkniolh, which is very common in the
Antilles, rangmg southward to southern Brazil, occurs in
southern Florida. The larva feeds upon Erylhroxylon.

(2) Xylophanes Ursa Linnaus, Plate 11, Fig.' 1 1, t . (The
Tersa Sphinx.)

This common and easily recognized species has a wide range
occurring very rarely as far north as southern Canada thence
southward to Texas and Mexico, and as far south as northern
Argentina. The larva feeds on BoavarJia, Spermacoci and
Manelta.

Genus CELERIO Oken
Head of moderate size. Eyes hemispherical, not prominent.

Antenns distinctly clavate, and armed at the tip with a minute
hook The thorax is stout, projecting for about one-third of its
length beyond the insertion of the fore wings. The abdomen
IS conic, untufted, produced more or less at the tip, and project-
ing for half its length beyond the hind margins of the secondaries.
The fore wings, which have eleven veins, are produced at the
apex. Their outer margin is slightly and evenly bowed out-
wardly. Their inner margin is very slightly sinuate. The hind
wings have their outer margin evenly rounded, except at the
extremity of vein i », where they are slightly produced. The
genus IS well represented in the Old World, and there are several
South American species. Only two species occur in our territory.
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Plate II, Fig. 14, t. (The

SpUafidjt

(i) Celerio lineata Fabricius,

Striped Morning Sphinx.)
Syn. daucHs Cramer.

This is probably the commonest of all the North American
Sphingida. The larva feeds upon Poriulnca. There is con-
siderable diversity in the maculation of the Lirvic. The two
figures here given represent the two most usual forms of the
caterpillar. The insect ranges over the southern portions of

Fin. 3j.—Light form of larva of C. lineala. (After Riley.)

British America to the Gulf of Mexico and southward to the
Antilles and Central America. I have seen hundreds of the
moths swarming about the electric lights in the streets of
Denver, Cheyenne, and Colorado Springs. The moth flies con-

F'G 35-—Dark form of larva of C. tineata, (After Riley.)

stantly in bright sunshine on the Laramie Plains of Wyoming
In the month of August, frequenting the blossoms of thistles.
I have seen it busily engaged in extracting the sweets from dew-
spangled beds of Soapwort (Saponarid). in the valleys of
Virginia long after the sun had risen in the morning.

(a) Celerio intermedia Kirby, Plate II. Fig. 30, I . (The
Galium Sphinx.)

Syn. tpilobii Harris {nott Boisduval); clt<i>n,T»trii Hams; gtiiii Walker;
oxybaphi demons; ranadensis Gnevie.

This hawkmoth, which is the North American representant
of Celerio gallii, which is found all over the north temperate
regions of the Eastern Hemisphere, ranges from Canada to
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World of ttaB Dark

Vancouver and southward through the mountains of the
Appalachian System and along the higher plateaus and mountain
ranges of the West as far as Central Mexico. I have specimens
taken in the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua. The identification
of the species may easily be made by means of the figure
on our plate.

THE WORLD OF THE DARK
" Sorrowing we behi-M

The night come on
; but soon did night display

More wonders than it veil'd; innumerous tribes
From the wood-cover fwarm'd. and darltness made
Their beauties visible."

SoUTHEV,

There are two worlds; the world of sunshine, and the world
of the darlt. IVlost of us are more or less familiarly acquainted
with !he first; very few of us are well acquainted with the latter
Our eyes are well adapted to serve us in the daylight, but they
do not serve us as well in the dark, and we therefore fail to
know, unless we patiently study them, what wonders this
world of the dark holds within itself. There are whole armies
of living things, which, when we go to sleep, begin to awaken-
and when we awaken, go to sleep. The eyes of the creatures
of the dark are adapted to seeing with less light than our eyes
require. The broad daylight dazzles and confounds them.
Sunshine has much the same effect upon them that darkness has
upon us. Our twilight is their morning; our midnight is their
noonday.

This is true even of many of the higher vertebrates. The
lemurs, which are a low family of simians, are nocturnal in their
habits. So also is the Aye-Aye of Madagascar, and that curious
httle member of the monkey tribe known as the Specter
(Tarsius spectrum). No one can see the great eyes of these
creatures without realizing at a glance that they love what we
call darkness better than what we call light, though they are
far from being evil-doers. The great family of the cats are
principally nocturnal in their habits. Their eyes are capable of
being used in daylight, for the beautifully contracting and ex-
panding iris modifies the amount of light admitted to the retina
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far more delicately and instantaneously than ar.y device, attached
to Ihe most perfectly constructed camera, regulates the amount
ot light transmitted through its lens. The tiger in the Jungle
sees what is going on about him in the sUrlight as well as we
see what is happening in the noontide. 1 have studied the
eyes of lions and tigers in the dark. The yellowish-green iris in

Ihe night almost entirely disappears from view, and shrinks
down into a narrow ring. The windows of the eyes have the
curtains drawn back wide, so as to let in all the light which the
darkness holds within itself. The great orbs then look like

globes of crystal, framed in a narrow band of gold, lying on a

background of the blacKest velvet, while in their pellucid depths,
(ires, tinged with the warm glow of blood, play and coruscate.

The eyes of many birds are adapted to the dark. This is

true, as everybody knows, of the owls, and of their not distant

relatives, the goat-sucKers. 1 remember having, when a boy,
dissected an owl, which I found dead after a long protracted

period of intensely cold weather. The thermometer had stood
at twenty degrees below zero for several nights in succession.

The earth was wrapped deep in snow. Upon the sleety crust

I found a great horned owl, lying dead, and frozen stiff. It may
have died of old age, or it miy have starved to death. The
instinct of the child, who takes his toys to pieces in order to see
how ihey are made, seized me, and, with a sharp penknife as a

scalpel, and a few needles set in sticks of pine, I took my owl
apart, and made drawings of what I found. 1 did not '.lien

know the names and functions of all the parts, but the drawing
of the eye, which I made, I still ha 'e in an old portfolio, and
there I saw it the other day. The eye of an owl is a wonderful
piece of mechanism. It is a wide-anf,le lens of beautiful powers
of adjustment. It is adapted to taking in all the light there is,

when the light is almost all gone; and it is so contrived as to

shut out light, when too much of its splendor would dazzle

and hurt.

Among the insects thousands and tens of thousands of
species are nocturnal. This is true of the great majority of the
moths. When the hour of dusk approaches stand by a bed
of evening primroses, and, as their great yellow blossoms
suddenly open, watch the hawkmoths coming as swiftly as
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meteors through the air, hovering for an instant over this

blossom, probing Into the sweet depths of another, and then
dashing off again so quickly that the eye cannot follow them.
My friend, Henry Pryer, had a great bed of evening primroses in

his compound on the Bluff in Yokohama. Well I remember
st.inding with him before the flowers, and, as the light began to
fade upon the distant top of Fuji-no-yama, with net in hand
cipturing the hawkmo^hs. which came eagerly trooping to the
spot. When it grew quite dark 0-Chi-san held a Japanese
lantern aloft to help us to see where to make our strokes. A
dozen species became our spoil during those pleasant evenings.

Ah! those nights In Japan I Can I ever forget them ?

Did you ever reflect upon the fact that the wings of many
moths, which lie concealed during the daytime, reveal their

most glorious coloring only after dark, when they are upon the

wing f Take as an illustration, the splendid moths of the great

genus Calocala, the Afterwings, as we familiarly call them. The
fore wings are so colored as to cause them, when they are

quietly resting upon the trunks of trees in the daytime, to look
like bits of moss, or discolored patches upon the bark. They
furnish, in such positions, one of the most beautiful illustrations

of protective mimicry which can be found in the whole realm of
nature. The hind wings are completely concealed at such times.

The hind wings are, however, most brilliantly colored. In some
species they are banded with pink, in others with crimson ; still

others have markings of yellow, orange, or snowy white on a

background of jet-black. One European species has bands of
blue upon the wings. These colors are distinctive of the species

to a greater or less extent. They are only displayed at night.

The conclusion is irresistibly forced upon us that the eyes of
these creatures are capable of discriminating these colors in the

darkness. We cannot do t. No human eye in the blackness ofthe
night can distinguish r^c from orange, or crimson from yellow.

The human eye is the grs:.',est of all anatomical marvels, and the

most wonderfu piece of animal mechanism in the world, but
not all of power is lodged within it. There are other allied

mechanisms which have the power of responding to certain

forms of radiant energy to a degree which it does hot possess.

Let me commend to the study of my readers this world of the
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dark of which 1 have b«n speaking. Som. of the pl«'""'f

naturausi i
^^^^^^ ^,,^ Without

gu.de his "'P';/'*!'y/ "''V.h
i, you will not see much which

ES S^^rti:^tt^"tnr:sr

rrrha og^:';t'%uTcoo. and even foggy .r is no. un

hnnth ul Sc.: .men live half their lives in fog, but are heahhy^

"^^U, be dreaded are .he mos<,ui.o« carrying w.t

::^:^j':::^^r^t^nr;our^S':rr proper!;

prepared lotion,

FAMILY SATURNllDyB

at ray gue?fs •»"" *SJ„^S. Thc™toraoloti.t had l.ghtrf up the

in. I sa". ™''"'^'
l.lXl ™ d w?th sorgcous moths as large as mv hand
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» '"1|°'?'"> , . ,^3 („ , bewiklcnng

and all of a kind, da"ynB.»"°f ""^
»"ftStag aS that. The mosqmto-

maze, or alighting and .lunenng on th,s thing
g^„^,^„j „;,,, ,hem,

net, draping almost from
'"'•"5ii'',,';^ition their U|,per and under

majestically J-'RI'V"?, '"
'''i "ibranttSp.ng to one sike and another

-,gatti."-G. W. Cable,

Th,s family

'V^T]:^ tt U-^.-oco:ni:.:rrTt

Terttrtrh^e^e S^of^ehL w.ngs diverging from the

^ urn the base of the wings. The frenulum is want.ng. Tle

oge" aborted, being a. most extremely '"'i™=""7
.J^'"

th?ee subfamilies: the Atlacm^^; the Salurm,n«; .nd the Hm.-
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SUBFAMILY ATTACINiC

Omut PHILOtAMIA Oret*

Thif genus, which miy b« dlttlngulthcd (Vom all othcn in our
fauna by the tufted ibdotnen of the perfect iniect, ii reprcMnted
by a tingle ipecln. which, originally Imported from the eastern
parte of Alia, has become thoroughly acclimatized on the Atlantic
seaboard in the vicinity of the larger cities, f^om which, as
centres, it has spread to some extent to the surrounding country.

(i) PhllesamU cynthU Drury, Plate IX. Fig. i, s . (The
Ailanthus Silk-moth.)

Syn. iMRinu Psiiridiu; isn/oru VollnthaTm: tyjla Wilkrr: camminti
Walker; wailuri Felder; prytri Butlrr.

The cut (Fig, )6) and the representation on our plate obviate
ail necessity for mere verbal description of the species. The In-

sect which was originally Introduced into Europe about the
middle of the last century was first introduced into America in

the year i8«i. It was hoped that it would prove a valuable siilc-

bearlng species, but although a good grade of coarse sillc may be
made from it by the process of carding, and strong and service-
able fabrics are manufactured from it in China, no method of
successfully and economically reeling the cocoons has yet been
invented. The caterpillar feeds upon the ailanthus, and these
shade trees in some places have been known to be completely
defoliated by the worms.

Oenua ROTHSCHILDIA Orota

This characteristically neotropical genus may always be rec-
ognized by the large more or less triangular translucent spots of
the wings, and the general likeness to the species we figure
upon our plate. The abdomen is without tufts. The antenna
of both sexes are doubly bipectinated. The fore wings are

generally considerably produced at the apex. Two species
occur within our faunal limits.

(I) RothachUdia oriiab* Westwood, Plate X, Fig i, ».
(The Orizaba Silk-moth.

)

From Rothschildia jorulla Westwood, the other species

found in our territory, this is easily separated by its generally

lighter color and the much larger size of the translucent spots
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upon the wingi. Both ipcclet occur In Ariion«. when th«y
«re not, however, nearly ai common as they ire in Mexico.

Oenul 8AMIA Ilubnu

In this genus, composed of quite large moths, characterized,
as are the moths of the two preceding and the next succeeding
genera, by having the discal cells open, we And that the spots
on the middle of the wings are opaque, not hyaline, as in the
genus Rothickildit ; and. furthermore, the fore wings are more
rounded and less produced than In that genus.

(1) Samia cecropia Linnaeus, Plate VIII. Fig. i, '
; Plate

I. Fig. 8, larva. (The Cecropla Moth.)
This splendid moth, which is very common, is one of a small

number of our native silk-moths, which attract more or less

I-'io 37.—Cocooa of 5am(a ri'fri>/>»j. (After Riley

)

popular attention, and the spring of the year in our museums is

always regarded as a period in which a certain portion of the
time of the entomological staff will be consumed in replying to
the letters of persons who, having for once opened their eyes to
the wonders of the insect world, have sent in old matchboxes
through the mails specimens- of this insect, generally adding the
information that the species is probably "new to science" or
"excessively rare," they having for the first time in their lives

noticed the moth.

The larva feeds upon a great variety of deciduous trees and
shrubs, though manifesting a predilection for the Rosacta.
willows, maples, and the lilac. The cocoon is a fjmiliar object.
The insect is found over the whole Atlantic seaboard, and ranges
westward to the eastern margin of the great plains.
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This jpecies, which may be disUnguishtd from the precedinKby (he more obscure, purplish color of the outer band, which
in S. curopta is bright red, ranges over the region of the RockyMountains from Arizona in the south to Alberta and AssiXii
in the north A small dwarfed form has been taken upon thehigh mountains of Colorado, to which Neum«gen gave the ,ub-
specific name reducta.

(J) Sami. Columbia Smith, Plate VIII, Fig. 8, j. (TheColumbian Silk-moth.) .
o

. v '
ne

This species which is well represented in our p|„e, „,„ ^
dlscnminated from its allies by its smaller size, and by theabsence of the reddish outer shading of the transverse white line

m1, ,"w" ' *'"«* '*""' ""'^ "''•'"« "« ""8" fromMaine to Wisconsin, never, so far as is known at present, rang,
.ng south of the forty-first parallel of north latitude. While
closely allied to S. glo^iri, it is much smaller, and the larva

thil's'kTthT" '""' """• '*• '• ' ^^'« ^""°-

Syn. cnnolhi Brtr: Kryalm Boi«laval; coUf«,„ica Grote.

i.. llT/'" 'i!^

'',
'""'' "P"™*"" '""' '«» "ng«ner> by

Its small size and prevalently redder cast of coloration is foundon the Pacific coast, ranging eastward to Utah and Wyoming.The larva feeds upon CeanotHus thyrsijiorus.

Oenus CALLOSAMIA Packard
The structure of the moths of this genus is much like that of

Ihlvh^J* * ?""!•'"" ""e species composing it may invari-
ably be discnminated from others by the fact that the pecWnations
of the antenn* of the female, in the anterior pair on each joint

species twlf 'I' T'"" ""' '^' «""" ""'^i"^ "vera!
species, two of which are common in portions of our territoryand the other is a straggler into our fauna from Mexico.

(I) Callosamia promethea Drury, Plate! Fiir a larva-
Plate XI, Fig. 11, ^. Fig. „, ,. (Th'e'spice-bushyklmo7h.i

Every country boy who lives in the Atlantic States is familiar
with the cocoons, which in winter and spring he has found
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Explanation of Pi.atk IX
(Except when otherwise indicated the spreime* finii*H »™Uincd m th<. collection of W. J, Holland.)

""^ ''°"-

I
.

Tif/^'o poiyphemus Cramer. 9 ,

3. Pkiloxamia cytuhia Drury, cT.

.J. Agapema galbina Clemens. ^, U. SJ. M
4 Aulomeris to Fabricius. (f

,

5 Automeris to Fabricius. 9
6 Automeris pamina aurosea N<um<r#, ^
7 Psntdokazis rglaHterina nuUtilti Stre*r d*
a. Pseudohasis fura Harris. a\
9. Ztnzera pyrina Linnfcus, c?







lunflng from Iht twip at th* iplu-biith, the umltaa, ind

other treu. As they dangle in the wind they an eedly de-

tected, though they are often

wrapped in the dead leaf In

which the caterpillar originally

spun them. The larva of which,

in addition to the figure given in

Pbte I, weflimish a cut herewith,

is a rather striking object, the

coral<red tubercles on the second

and third anterior segmsrts

showing conspicuously against

the bluish-green epidermis. The
insect subsists in the brval stage

upon a great variety of deciduous

shrubs and trees, showing a

Fig. 38.

—

Caliosamia promtthga.

a, "l^ung larva; b, troax view of

head; c, magnifled view of a eef-

ment of youna larva; rf. matura
larva. (Xtter^Uley.)

special predilection for the Laurieea.

LirwdtHdnm. Uquidamiar, and the

wild-cherry. It ranges over the Atlantic

States from Florida to New England

into southern Canada, and thence

westward through the valley of the

Mississippi to the eastern boundaries

of the great plains. Whether the silk

produced by this common and easily

reared species could be utilized in

such a way as to fake its production commercially profitable

ii a problem to be salved in the future. No one up to

8(
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the present time has succeeded either in reeling or carding
the silic of the cocoons.

(1) Calloaami* angulifera Wallter, Plate VIII, Fig. 3, i

,

Fig. 4, 9 . (The Tulip-tree Sillt-nioth.)

This species may easily be discriminated from the last named
by the fact that the males are not without discal spots as in that
species, but have large angular white spots, causing them to
resemble in this respect the females of C. promcthea. The larva
feeds commonly on the tulip-poplar I'tmb.fMrfroa;. The cocoon
is not suspended from the twigs, as in the case of C. promethea.

The only other species of the genus, which occurs in our fauna,
is Callosamia calleu Westwood, which may be differentiated
from the two foregoing species by the fact that it has a whitish
band on the collar and at the base ol the thorax.

SUBFAMILY SATURNIIN/E

The discal cells are closed. The antennx are pectinated in
both sexes to the tip. The hind wings have but one internal
vein distinctly developed. But four genera representing this sub-
family are found within our territory.

Genus AGAPEMA Neumcegen ft Dyar

The antenna: of both sexes are doubly bipectinated, those of
the female having both the anterior and posterior pectinations of
equal length. Only one species is known.

(1) Agapema galbina Clemens, Plate IX, Fig. ?, i . (The
Galbina Moth.)

'

This interesting insect occurs in southern Texas, Arizona and
Mexico. The larval stages have been described by Henry
Edwards (see "Entomologica Americana," Vol. IV, p. 61). The
specimen figured is considerably darker than the figures given
by Strecker. Specimens as light as those he depicts have never
fallen into the hands of the author.

Genus ACTIAS Leach

The species of this genus may easily be discriminated by their
pale green color, and the tailed hind wings. The pectinations of
the antenna in the female sex are shorter in the anterior pair on
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each joint than the posterior pair. The genus it quite large, but
only one species occurs in temperate North America. It is better

' represented in the Old World.

(i) ActiM luna Linneus, Plate XII, Fig. 7, t . (The Luna
l«oth.)

This common and well-known insect has an extensive range
from Canada to Florida and westward to Texas and the trans-
Mississippi States as far as the region of the great plains. The
larva, of which we give

a representation, feeds

upon the various species

of walnut and hickory,

the sweet-gum (Liqui-

dambar), the persimmon
(Diospyros), and other

trees. In North Caro-
lina it appeared to be
particularly fond of the

persimmon. The cocoon
is thin and papery, spun
among leaves, and falls

to the ground in autumn. „.„ , ,, ,

In consequence it is not
"'""o -"-arvaof A.;„.„. ,A(urRil.y)

nearly as often found as those of some other species, which
have been described in the preceding pages.

/ Genus TELBA Hubner
This is a very small genus, including only two or three

species. It is confined to the New World. The only represen-
tative in our faunal limits is the weU-known species, which we
figure.

(1) Telea polyphemua Cramer, Plate IX, Fig. i, s. (The
Polyphemus Moth.)

Syn. paphia Lirniau.; /ewitra Perry; xuUa Neumcegen.
This very common moth feeds in the larval stage upon a

great variety of trees and shrubs. I have found the caterpillar
upon vanous species of oaks, upon the two species o( Juglam
which grow in the Eastern SUtes, upon hickory, basswood, elms'
maples, birches, chestnuu, the sycamore (PlaUnta), wild-
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row*, tnii the beech. Other observer* hive reported the lervt

u found upon a greet variety of other treet. The caterpillar,

Fio. 41.—Larvm of TtU* polyphtmui. (After Riley.)

which is of a beautiful shade of green, is ornamented on the

sides by raised lines of silvery white, and is altogether a beauti-

ful object, so far as coloration is concerned. The cocoon is in

form like that of /Iclias lum, but is much more dense, and, after

it h.n$ been spun up, is injected by the larva with a fluid, which

appears to precipitate a white chalky mattsr through the fibers

after it has dried. Efforts to reel the silk have hitherto amounted

to but little. The insect is double-brooded in the southern States.

In Pennsylvania and north-

ward it is single-brooded.

The moth ranges across

the entire continent and

into Mexico in the South.

We have given in Figure 5

a representation of the

Fio. 4a.—Cocoon of TtUa p„lypheiims. pupa. In Figure 10 a cut

(After Riley.) ^f the antenna greatly en-

Urged, and in Figures 41 and 4a are shown the larva and the

cocoon. The latter, as Is illustrated in the cut, is spun among

leaves, and tails in the autumn to the ground. A number of

aberrant forms and local races have been described, and there is

considerable variety in the depth of the ground-color of the wings
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BxrLAMATION OP Plati X

CO,J':,rrwT .;::Er
'"*"""" "- ""^""»- """" - '- '^'

I HolksihiUia oritaba Westrnxxi. ?.
a Basilona impgrtitlis Drury, V
3. Citheronia ngalis Pabricius. cf
4. Citlmonia nuxicana Groto & Robinscm. cT
5. MeiMtpkala bieolor Harris. ^-T

«. Adelocephala bieolor Harris. V
7 Sysspkinx aibolinmta Grotc & RoWn-on J
8. ( olaradia pandora BUkc. cf
9. Ma/.hOMoma disstria Hubner. cf , U. S. N. M
10 Afalot-osoma rrosa Streuh, tf
11 Malacosoma ialif,>rni,a Packartl. ,f

.

It. Maiatotoma omtricaHa Pabricius. 9 . U, S. N. M







In • long Mriu (f spcclmmi colltcMd In th« unu locality. I

have ont or two flne mclantc iptclmtni, In which the winga an
almoal wholly black on the upp«r aldt. Albino ipeclmeni art

alto occaalonally found.

Cknua BATUKNIA Bchrank

This genua la represented In our fauna by a tingle tpecin.

(i) Batumi* mandocino Behreni, Plata XII, Fig. 6. 4 .

(The Mendocino Siik-moth.)'

Tha Insect inhabits northern California, where it is not

uncommon. Tha larva feedi upon Arctoilaphytoi tomtntosa.

Oanua AUT0MBRI8 Hiibnar

Foi species of this genus occur within our borders. Three

of them we figure on our plates. The other, Aulomiris ^ilUri

(jrote & Robinson, may be distinguished from those we give by

its much greater size, the female expanding fully five inches

acrott the wings, and having three broad brown bandi parallel

to the margin of tha hind wing, a large bUnd ocellus in the

middle of that wing, and the fore wings purplish brown, marked

with darker brown spots at the base, the end of the ceil, and on

tha llmbal area.

(i) Automaria pamlna Neumoegen, Plate IX, Fig. 6, I.

(The Pamlna Moth.)

Tha figure we give is taken firom an example of the form

called auroua by Neumoegen, in which the hairs along the inner

margin of tha hind wings are somewhat more broadly rosy red

than In tha specimens which he Indicated as typical. The

specimen was labeled by, and obtained from, the author of the

species.

(2) Automaria zephyria Grote, Plate VIII, Fig. ;, i

.

(The Zephyr Silk-moth.)

This beautiful Insect which Is found In New Mexico, is well

delineated in our plate, and may easily be discriminated fi'om

other species by the white transverse lines of the fore wings.

(j) Automaria io Fabricius, Plate IX, Fig. 4, I , Fig. v 9 -

(The lo Moth.)
Sjm. coroUaria Perry; varta. Wolktr; fabricii, Boisduval; argns

NeumcEgen ft Dyar.

u



flaturniida

This common insect, which ranges from Canada to

Florida, and westward and southward to Texas and

Mexico, subsists in the larval stage upon a large variety of

trees and shrubs ; in fact, the

caterpillar is almost omnivo-

rous. The larva is a beautiful

object, the body being green,

ornamented with a lateral

stripe of pink and creamy

white and covered with
clusters of branching spines.

These are possessed of sting-

ing properties, and the cater-

pillar should be han Jied with

extreme care, if painful con-

sequences are to be avoided.

In spite of this defense the

larvae are greatly liable to

the attack of ichneumon

F.O 43.-Larvaof^u-.m.M.,. ^^P^' W^'^h deStfOy multi-

(After Riley) tudes of them.

I
^1

Genus HYLESIA Hubner

This is a neotropiciil genus of small size, one species of

which, common enough in Mexico, is occasionally found in

Arizona. It is a true Saturniati, the secondaries having but one

inner vein and the discal cells in both wings being closed.

(I) Hyletia alinda Druce, Plate VIII. Fig. la, ^. (The

Alinda Moth.)

The specimens I have were taken on the Mexican border of

Arizona. So far as I remember, nothing has been written upon

the life-history of the species.

SUBFAMILY HEMILEUCIN^.

The moths of this subfamily may be structurally differentiated

from their near allies by the fact that the hind wings have two
distinct internal veins, i a and i b. The antennae of the male

insect in the genus Cohradia are doubly bipectinated. In the
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auanMm
genera HtmOtuca and Pstudoha^is, the antenna of the males
are singly bipectinaled. In the former genus the females have
bipectinated antenna; in the latter the females have the antenna
serrate, or very feebly pectinated.

I

I

Oenui COLORADIA Blake

(l) ColoradU pandora Blake, Plate X, Fig. 8 t (The
Pandora Moth.)

*
* '

The range of this insect is from the eastern foot-hills of theRocky Mountains to the Cascades, and from Montana to Mexico.

Genua HEMII.EUCA Walker
Eight species of this genus i.c known from our territory

four of which we figure. H. eleclra Wright has the hind wines
more or less red with a black border. H. ^loUi is a black
species with a white collar, and a series of narrow white spots
covering the middle of the wings, three on the fore wing and
those on the hind wing composing a narrow median bandH neumagem is a beautiful insect with snowy white thorax and
reddish brown abdomen. The wings are snowy white with
orange discal marks crossed by two black bands on the pri-
manes and one on the secondaries, the inner line of the primaries
being reheved externally by an orange spot bordered with bhck
H. hualapm Neumoegen has the wings dull pink, either without
markings, or crossed by two pale lines. The form with the pale
transverse lines has been dubbed sororitis by Henry Edwards

(I) HemUeuca maia Drury, Plate XI, Fig. i j fTh-
Buck-moth.) * . ». tine

Syn. frosrrpina Fabricius.

In the fall of the year, when the leaves are falling and the
days are still mellow and warm, the Buck-moths may be sren
flitting through the air at noonday. They especially frequent theedges of groves of oaks. Upon the twigs of these trees as well
as occasionally upon willows, wild cherry-trees, and hazels thev
deposit their eggs in clusters, as represented in Figure 44

'

The

^nln'.r
'" «"8"rious and have stinging spines or bristles

upon the somites, hatch in the latter part of April or in May
according to latitude, and after undergoing five molts, pupate in
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'1

Pio.
of Buck-mot
(After Rilay.)

tuuniUa

the ground. The moths emerge in the fall, though a few winter
over in the soil until the next spring, when they emerge, or

they may even remain dormant until the following fall.

The wings are semi-translucent, and in some
specimens are apparently almost devoid ofB scales. The insects are diurnal, or semi<repus-

I^L cular in their habit, and I have never known^H them to be attracted to artificial light. The
Hi name " Buck-moths " Is said to have been given

Hp to them because they fly at the time when deer-

|H~ stalking is in order.V The insect ranges from Maine and Nova
I Scotia tc Florida

W and westward to

-Erp the eastern edge of

the great plains.

In the Carolinas it
|

is very common, especially in

groves of the Black-jack Oak,

which grow on barren up-
lands.

(a) Hemileuca neva-
densis Stretch, Plate XI,

Fig 3, i. (The Nevada
Buck-moth.)

Syn. califomica Wright:
arUmis Packard.

This species, which
closely resembles the pre-

ceding, may be distin-

guished from it by the

much wider expanse of the

transverse discal bands in

both wings, and the much
redder tuft of anal hairs.

It may be a mere local race of Hemileuca maia,
authors have recently accorded it specific rank.

(i) Hemileuca juno Packard, Plate XII, Fig. 8, i . (The
Juno Moth.)

Syn. yavapai Neuinosgen.
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Explanation or Plate XI

(The specimens figured are contained in the collection of W I
Holland.) **'

I

HtrnthtwatKOhi Drury, (f-
HtmiUuca tuvadensis Stretch, a"-
Psmdohasis hera pica Walker/ d'
Pstudoharis hera pica Walker, V
Psrtuioiiacis eglanUrina nuttalli Strecker.

(

Cknucka bruntua Stretch, rf"-

Tolype ivlieda StoU, cf

.

Toiype i-eiUda StoM, $ .

Anisotu stigma Pabricius, c?-
Anisota stigma Fahriciua. ? .

CaUosamia promtthea Drury, c?.
CuUosamia pnmelhea Drury. ;-

.

Basitona impvrialis Drury. J.
Sysspkinx linligbrodti Harvey. 9.
Cargida pyrrha Druce. cf

.

Fmaria longipes Dnice. c?

.

Xantkopaslis timais Cramt-r. $ .

EHcAafuu MKrtna Stretch. 9.
Copi.tryas cosyra Druce, J

,

ApanUsis inttrmeUia Stretch, <^.
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This beautiful moth occurs in Arizona and northern Mexico.

(4) Hemilouca tricolor Packard, Plate XII, Fig. 9. S (The
Tricolor Buck-moth.)

This species, like the preceding, is found in Arizona and in

New Mexico. The larvz feed upon the Grease-wood, according

to report.

Genus PSEUDOHAZIS Orote ft Robinson

This is a small genus of rather striking and exceedingly vari-

able insects, the life histories of which have not been as thor-

oughly studied as is desirable. The moths appear to be diurnal

n their habits, and may be found in vast numbers in the morn-
ing hours on bright days in their favorite haunts in the region of

the Rocky Mountains. I have found them particularly abundant
about Laramie Peak in Wyoming in the latter part of June and
July. They appear to frequent (lowers in company with diurnal

lepidoptera, as the various species of Argynnis, and they may
then be easily taken. Their flight is rapid. They are character-

istic of the country of the sage-brush, and the ranges of the

western sheep-herder.

(1) Pseudohazis egUnterina Boisduval.

Form nuttalli Strecker, Plate IX, Fig 7, i ; Plate XI, Fig. 5,

i . (Nuttall's Sheep-moth.)
Syo. thastainsit Behr; dfnudata Nrumregen.

The two figures given on our plates show two forms of this

well-known insect. Whatever the amount of black or purple

upon the fore wings the specimens may always be distinguished

from others by the presence just beyond the discal spot of the

fore wings of a longitudinal dash of Indian yellow. This is

characteristic, and I have never failed to Hnd it in a long series

of specimens, no matter how the other markings varied.

(a) Pteudohazia hera Harris, Plate IX, Fig. 8, t. (The
Hera Moth.)

Form pica Walker, Plate XI, Fig. ), i ; Fig. 4, S . (The
Magpie Moth.)

This extremely variable moth is represented by the typical

form in the figure given upon Plate IX, and in the figures given

upon Plate XI by two specimens showing the form, which is
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mo»t common in Colorado and Wyoming, In which the wlnn
ar. greatly suffiued with black. To this form Walkeri name
pica properly appllei.

I

FAMILY CERATOCAIMPIDi*

" '".."••^'i taSaitt book of HcracyA hula I eu rMd."—SnAnir.Aal.

Thii family conulns moths of Urge or medium size, the
larve of which do not produce cocoons, but undergo transforma-
tion in the ground. The Urvc are generally more or less oma-
mented with spines and bristly protuberances. The moths have
the tongue developed, but nevertheless feebly. The tibial spurs
are present. The frenulum is lacking. The genera belonging to
this family are American, and only five of them oicur within our
faunal limits.

Genua ANISOTA Hiibner

Of the five species, recognized as belonging to this genus and
occurring within our borders, we have selected three for repre-
sentation. Anisota senatoria. a common species found in the
Atlantic States, is distinguished from its very near ally, Anisota
v&ginitnsis, not only by marked differences in the larval stage
but by the fact that the females are almost exactly like the female
of Anisola stigma, profiisely covered with black spots or freck-
ings on the wings, while the females of nrginiemis. a shown
in the plate, are almost whoUy destitute of such spots. The
males of these two species are almost alike, the only difference
being that the male insect in the case of virginiensis is somewhat
darker than in the case of Anisota senatoria, and less ochreous

(i) Aniaou ttigma Fabridus, Plate XI, Fig. o, { : Flu
10. 9 . (The Stigma Moth.)

The caterpillar feeds upon various species of oak. It Is oma-
inented with short spines upon the segments, arranged In rows
those on the second segment from the head being long and
recurved. The color of the larve at maturity is > auU reddbh
brown, marked with smaU creamy-white and gray punctulations
The insect occurs in the Appalachian faunal region, from Canada
to the Caroiinas, and westward to Kansas and Missouri.
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(») AniwM virginiansli Drury, PUu VIII, Fie q x- f\,
10, ». (Th. Virginian AniwU.) » v. 4 ,

rij.

Syn .ulyiiioiw Olivier: fUuciJa Hcnicll-Schaacr

•k
'"''!!

J?"'' '!"*? *"' "" •"' *'"«» •l"'«' «r«n»piren« ibout
the middle, u U th. cue with yInisCa st„aloria. .» ha, already
been pointed out. but the female is not heavily spotted, as is the
case in that species. The caterpilkr feeds upon oaks. The moth
has the wme geographical distribution as the preceding species

{)) Aniiot* rubicund* Fabricius, Plate VIII Fig ii *
(The Rosy Maple-moth.)

The larva of this beautiful moth feeds commonly upon the
Silver-maple, which in many of our v^estern cities has been

un^nT^ ^ ""t " ' """"-""• T"' depredations it commitsupon the foliage have subjected it to the indignation of arbori-
culturlsts. It was
formerly very com-
mon in the city of

Pittsburgh, but for
many years past it

has almost entirely

disappeared, so that

it is now regarded as

a rather rare insect by
local collectors. The
disappearance of the

moth is due no doubt
to the combined influ-

ence of the electric

lights, which annually f'" t6.—Anis,<lii ruhi ,„u:'a a Urva b
destroy millions of

''"" ' ''""'' '"°"'- <^"'" ""'"y) '

'

insects, which are attracted to them, and to gas-wells. and
furnaces, which lick up in their constantly burning flames other
mil ions of Insects. Perhaps the English sparrow has also had a
part in the work of extermination. In Kansas the insect is verycommon. I recently saw In the city of Atchison numerous
maples, which had almost been stripped of their leaves by thesearv« The range of the insect is practically the same as that of
the other species of the genus.
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Oenui ADELOCBPHALA Harrich-SchBlFer

As In the preceding genus, vein 1 1 of the fore wing is siilked

with veins 6-8, but the outer nurgin of the wing is not straight

as In that genus, and longer than the internal margin, but it is

convex and shorter than the inner margin. There are a number
of species belonging to the genus, which are indigenous in

Central and South America, but only one occurs within our

borders.

(I) AdelocephiU bicolor Harris. Plate X, Fig. ;, i ; Fig. 6,

9. (The Honey-locust Moth.)
Syn. dittigiHa Walsh.

The larva feeds upon the Honey-locust (GItdilukia) and the

Kentucky G>ffee-tree (Cymnocladus). It is a rather common
insect in the valley of the Ohio, and ranges from the region of

the Great Lakes southward to Georgia and Kansas.

Oanui 8YSSPHINX Hubner

The insects assigned to this genus by recent writers do not

differ greatly in structure from those referred to the preceding

genus. The principal structural differences consist In the fact

that the antennae of the females are somewhat shorter and less

strongly pectinated, and the abdomen is generally longer, in some
species greatly exceeding the hind margin of the hind wings.

'The genus is well represented in Mexico and Central America.

Only four species occur in our territory, two of which we figure.

(
I ) SyupUnx albolinetu Grote & Robinson, Plate X, Fig.

^, t. (The White-lined Syssphinx.)
Syn. raspa Boisduvol.

The figure we give is sufficient to enable the student to iden-

tify this species which is common in Mexico, and also occurs in

southern Arizona.

(a) Syuphinx heiligbrodti Harvey, Plate XI, Fig. 14, «.
(Heiligbrodt's Syssphinx.)

This very pretty moth, which may easily be determined by
the help of the figure we give, is not uncommon in southern

Arizona. The caterpillar feeds, it is said, upon Crease-wood
bushes.
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EXPLANATIOM OF PLATB XII

(Except when otherwiM- indicaWd tht spcciimms flnriKl arr in tht-
ci'lUvtion of W J Holland.)

1. CoisMs cmlrrrnsu Lintnt-r. cT. U. S N. M
I HypofHa brrtkoUi Qmtt. 5 .

J. Hyfiopta ktnrut Oniiv. i^.V 8, N M.
4- Samia glowri Strpckrr, rf*

,

J. Artacf pHHcUslriga Walker, d'. U. S. N M
•. Saimrmia mtndocino Behrent, cT.

•J. Action Imna Lmn«tu. cf

.

1. HtmiUuca funo Packard, d'-

9- HwmiUfuca tricoior Packard, d*-

i: '

J,
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CifatoMmpida

Oenut CITHBRONIA Hiibner

This grnus of large and showy moths is characteristically

neotropical, having its metropolis in Central America. Three
species occu. in our territory, two of them having an extensive
northern range,

(1) Citheronia regalii Fabricius, Plate 1, Fig. 4, larva ; Plate

X, Fig. 3, i . (The Royal Walnut-moth.)
Syn. regia Abbot ft Smith.

The caterpillar, which is known by boys as the "Hickory
Horn-devil," feeds upon a great v.iriety of trees and shrubs,
showing a decided preference for the wulnut and butternut, the
persimmon, and several species of arborescent sumac (Rhus).

(2) Citheronia sepulchralis Grote & Robinson, Plate XLI,
Fig. s, « . (The Pine-devil Moth.)

The larva, which is smaller and more obscurely colored than
that of the preceding species, feeds upon various species of pine,

and the insect ranges from the Carolinas northward to Massa-
chusetts along the coast. It is not uncommon in the valley of
the Potomac, and at Berkeley Springs 1 have found it abundant in

the larval state in the months of July and August.

(3) Citheronia mexicana Grote & Robinson, Plate X, Fig.

4. i- (The Mexican Walnut-moth.)
This species, which is in many respects very closely allied to

C. regalis, occurs in Arizona, and southward.

Genus BASILONA Boisduval

The only representative of this genus within the limits of the
United States is the species which is illustrated on our plates.

There are a number of other species, which are Mexican or South
American.

(1) Baailona imperialis Drury, Plate X, Fig. 5, 9 ; Plate

XI, Fig. ij, i. (The Imperial Moth.)
Syn. impfraloria Abbot ft Smith; punctatissima \cum«gen.
The larva feeds upon a vast number of trees and shrubs, and

may almost be described as omnivorous. The larvK are either
brown or green, the color h;./ing nothing whatever to do with
the character of the perfect msecls, which emerge from the
pups. Such cases of dichromatism among larv« are not at all

uncommon.
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FAMILY SYNTOMlD>t

" Whoever kMlu at the InMCt world, u fliei, ejihlde*. gnate. and InnBineTable

paraaitef, and even at the infant majnmala, mut have remuked the extreme

content they take In auction, which conetitntea the m-iin boaineae of their life. W
ire go into a library or news-room, we lee the Bame function on a higher plane,

performed with like ardor, with e()nal hnpatlcnce of interraptioR, indicating the

a of the act."—EMElfoif.

This family, which quite recently has been monographed by

Sir George F. Hampson, consists of moths which are small, or

at most of medium size. They are diurnal in their habits, and

frequent flowers. At first glance, they often are mistaken

for wasps and other hymenoptera, which they mimic. The

following characterization of the fcmily is quoted fro-n the

learned author, to whom reference has just been made:

" Proboscis usually well developed, but sometimes aborted;

palpi short and porrect, long and downcurved, or upturned;

frons rounded; antenna simple, ciliated, or bipectinate, usually

with short branches dilated at e.xtreinity in both sexes; tibiae

with the spurs short. Fore wing usually with the terminal area

broad; vein u forming a fork with ib, ic absent; 5 from below

middle of discocellulars; 7 stalked with 8, 9, Hind wing small;

vein la often absent; tc absent; 8 absent, rarely rudimentary

and not reaching costa; frenulum present; retinaculum bar-

shaped." Hampson, Catalogue of the LepiJoptera Pkalama,

Vol. I, p, ao.

Eleven genera comprised within this family are rccogni«d by

recent writers as holding place in the fauna of the United States

and Canada. Most of these are southern, and represent a

northern movement of the great complex of genera and species

referable to the family, which inhabits the hot lands of equa-

torial America.

Genus COSMOSOMA Htibner

This is a large genus, including at least eighty species, which

are (bund in Central and South America. Only one species is,

at present, known to occur within our faunal limits.

(1) Coamoaoma >ti(e Linnaeus, Plate XIII, Fig. 1, i.

(The Scarlet-bodied Wasp-moth.)
Syn. omphaU Hiibner; mflilla MOachler.
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SyntomidK
This beautiful little insect occurs throughout the tropics of

the New World, and is not rare in southern Florida. The larval
stages have been described by Dyar (jee "Psyche," Vol VII
p-414). The caterpillar feeds upon Mrtama !««</««.

Oenu» SYNTOMBIDA Harria

The type of this genus is Syntomeida ipomex. Six species
have thus far been assigned to it, two of these occuring in the
extreme southern portions of our territory.

(I) Syntomeida ipomeae Harris, Plate XIII, Fig l s
(The Yeliow-banded Wasp-moth.)

Syn. jerox Walker; cutcrpe Herrich-Schipfler.
This species is confined to the southern States along the

I- -rders of the Gulf of Mexico. The caterpillar, which according
to report feeds upon the Corrvolvulacen, remains to be fullv
described. '

(a) Syntomeida epilaia Walker, Plate XIII Fi» a a
(The Polka-dot Wasp-molh.)

The larva has been described bv l)y.ir (see Journ;il New
York Entomological Society, Vol. IV, p. 7a, .-,nd "his^t Life,"
Vol. II, p. j6o). The caterpillar feeds upon Nerium odortim.

Genus PSEUDOMYA Hubner
This is a small neotropical genus, including, so far as is

known, but eight species, one of which occurs in the extreme
southern part of Florida.

(1) Pseudomya minima Grote, Plate Xlll, Fii;. 6 > (The
Lesser Wasp-moth.

)

The caterpillar, which has been described by Dr H C,

Genus DIDASYS Orote

Only one species has hitherto been referred to this eenus
It is found in Florida.

(I) Didaays bela Grote, Plate Xlll. Fig. 7 1 Fie 8 >
(The Double-tufted Wasp-moth.)

As shown in our plate, the male has the end of the
abdomen ornamented by two tufts, while the fcmal. is devoid
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of ihtst appendages. The insect is found on the Indian River

in Florida, and southward.

Oraus HORAMA Hubner

Ten species compose this genus, of which only one is found

within the limits of the United Sutes.

(i) Honma texans Grote, Plate XIII, Fig. 9, S. (The
Texan Wasp-moth.)

No difficulty should be experienced in identifying this moth
by the help of the figiTe which is given.

Qonus EUCEREON Hubner

Sixty-two species, ail inhabiting the hot lands of North and

South America, are assigned by Hampson to this genus. The

only one thus far known to occur within the limits of the

United States is figured on our plate.

<i) Eucereon confine Herrich-Schjeffer, Plate XIII, Fig. 10,

9 . (The Floridan Eucereon.)

Syn. carolin'i Henry Edwards.

This interesting little moth, which was described by Henry

Edwards under the name Nelpfie Carolina, had been figured by

Herrich-SchiefTer under the specific name above cited thirty-two

years before. It is rare in Florida, but is common in the

Antilles, Msxico. and Central America.

QanuB LYlflRE Walker

This is a small genus comprehending only five species. Its

only representant within our borders was originally assigned by

Grote to the genus Scepsis, which it superficially resembles.

(1) Lymire edwardsi Grote, Plate XIII, Fig. 11, 9.

(Edwards' Wasp-moth.)

The larval stages, thanks to the labors of Dr. H. G. Dyar, are

known. The caterpillar feeds upon Ficus pedunrulata. The

insect, when pupating, spins a small cocoon of hair and silk.

For fuller knowledge upon the subject the reader is referred to

"Insect Life," Vol. II, p. 361.

Genus SCEPSIS Walker

Three species of this genus, which does not range far into the

Mexican territory, arc recognized. Two of these we figure;
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the third. Scepsis packardi Grote, -matthmi Grot., It a trifle

Tk.^^'"^
""""" °"'"'*''' ""«'' P""^ i" "lor, .nd

inhabits Washington, Oregon, and British Columbia

/T.^'l?,""*''
'"''"«""• Hibner, Plate XIII, Fig. la, s

( The Yellow-collared Scape-moth.)
Syn. ttmiiliapltana HArrij.

This common in8«:t, the Urva of which feeds upon grasseshas a wide range from C.nada to the Gulf States, and w«,wari

MeJf.l %i^
"<>""'»'"«. "nd southward to Chihuahua in

!^Zf J"' "'?"" fr«l«"' 'h« bloMoms of the golden-rod
fSohdago) in the late summer.

(2) Scepai, wrighti Stretch. Plate XIII. Fig. ,,. «. (The
White-coliared Scape-moth.)

.? "• wne
The habitat of this species is southern California. The speci-men figured was sent me by Mr. Wright labeled " Type "andmay be accepted as typical of the species.

Genua LYCOMORPHA Harria

A small genus of moths, diurnal in their habits, having a
preference for the flowers of the Composite, upon which theymay frequently be found in their habitate.

( I )
Lycomorpha grolei Packard, Plate XIII Fiir u s

(Grote's Lycomorpha.) *'

Syn. palmcri Packard.

This pretty little insect occurs in Colorado and thence south-ward to Texas. So far as recalled by the writer its larval stages

s.u'd,n",r TJ1 ''."'"'' """•'"" '™"' "">' of o"' AmeriSin
students of the lepidoptera.

(j) Lycomorpha pholuaDrury, Plate XIII, Fig 15 j
This common insect, but not the less beautiful because it itcommon, is widely distributed throughout the United States

I he larva is said to feed upon lichens.

Genua CTENUCHA Kirby

This genus, which includes about twenty species, is quite
well represented in our fauna. Figures of all the species occur-
ring withi.i our territory are given in the plates

i
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Syntomida

From Cttnucka crtssmaiM, itf ncarett illy, this species may
be distinguished by its smaller size, the reddish tint of the stripes

upon the fore wings and the edges of the shoulder lappets, and

the fact that the fringe opposite the end of the cell on both wings
is marked by fuscous, and not uniformly white throughout

as in C. cressonana. The species ranges from Colorado to

Mexico.

(}) Ctenuch* ci«isonui« Grote, Plate XIII Fig. ai, s

(Cresson's Cienucha.)

This species, which is one of the largest in the genus, may
easily be recognized by the flgure we give and the remarks

made in connection with what has been said in regard to the

preceding species.

(j) Ctenucha brunne* Stretch, Plate XI, Fig. 6, i . (The
Brown-winged Ctenucha.)

Easily recognized by the pale brown color of the primaries,

upon which the veins stand forth in a darker shade of brown.

(4) Ctenucha multifaria Walker, Plate XIII, Fig. 19, «.
(The Californian Ctenucha.

)

This species, which is closely allied to the next, may be dis-

criminated by the fact that the fore wings are lighter in color,

the collar is black, not orange spotted with black, as in C.

Tubroscapus, and the costal margin of the primaries is nar-

rowly edged with white.

(?) Ctenucha rubroicapua M«netriSs, Plate XIII, Fig.

aa, ? . (Walsingham's Ctenucha.)

Syn. wai^inghami Henry Edwurds.

This species, which may be distinguished by the aid of what
has been said under the preceding species, as well as by our

figure, may have the edges of the shoulder lappets either red, as

in our figure, or orange yellow. It is found in the Pacific States.

(6) Ctenucha virginica Charpentler, Plate XIII, Fig. 18, »

.

(The Virginian Ctenucha.)

Syn. ItUrtillana Kirby.

This moth, which is not at all uncommon in the northern

portions of the Appalachian faunal region, may be found in the

Wititude of New York City and Pittsburgh frequenting the bios-

scms of blackberries at the end of May and in June. The brva

feeds, as do the larvc of the other species, upon grasses.



Oenu DAHANA Orote

Lithosiid*

Only one species, the type of the genus, Is known.
(

I ) Dahana atripenois Grote, Plate XIII, Fig. 3}, i. (The
Black-winged Dahana.)

The habitat of this species is southern Florida. The insect
does not appear to be common in collections.

FAMILY LlTHOSIID/t

You would be uiother Ptnelopc: yet, they i.y, all the yam she spun
in Ulyucs'a abiance did but 811 Ithaca full ot moths."—Shaksspbarb, Coriolanus. I, 3.

The moths belonging to this family have the larvx of the
usual form displayed by the Arctiidse, with all of the prolegs
present. They feed principally upon lichens. They pupate in
cocoons spun up of silk, in which the hairs of the larva are
mingled.

The perfect insects, or imagoes, are of medium size or small.
As a family, they present many variations in structure, both as
to the venation of the wings and secondary sexual characteris-
tics. The following general characterization of the group is

taken from Hampson, " Caulogue of the Lepidoptera Phalsena;,"
Vol. II, p. 80:

" Proboscis usually well developed, but often aborted; palpi
usually short and porrect, sometimes reaching well beyond the
frons. often upturned, rarely reaching above the vertex of the
head; antenna of male usually with bristles and cilia, often bipec-
tinate, sometimes dilated or with tuft of scales on upper side of
shaft; ocelli absent; tibis with tha spurs usually moderate, some-
times long or absent. Fore wing typically long and narrow, but
in a large section, short and broad, the narrow winged genera
having vein 5, and often vein 4, absent Hind wing with
vein 8 coincident with the cell from base to one-third or to
near end of cell."

About a dozen genera have thus far been recognized as
represented in the fauna of the region of which this book
treats.
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Fia. 4f.~Craimbidia pallida, S .)-

0«nai CKAMBIDIA Packard

This small genus, consisting of moths displaying delicate

shades of slaty-gray, pale yellow, or pearly white upon their

wings, is represented in our fauna by six species, three of

which we 'Igure, one of them

^fe^^ ..e^^^^^ ^ being hiiherto undescribed.

^^HV ^^^^^^ jT ^^* genus fa;- ito two scc-

^^^ (^^^Sv^^ *'°"*' *"^^''^ ' ('-ig included

'^^^^^ O those specie-; •. rfhich there is

no areole in . e fore wing, and

in the second those which have

the areole developed. The first

section is represented by Crambidia pallida, and contains, in

addition, the species named Hihosioides and uniformis by Dyar

;

the second section is represented by Crambidia casta, and con-

tains, in addition, the species named cepkalica by Grote &
Robinson, and the species herein described and named allegheni-

enst's. The structure of the insects is sufficiently well . et forth

in the two cuts we give, which have been kindly furnished by

Sir George F. Hampson, with the permission of the Trustees of

the British Museum.
(i) Crambidia pallida Packard. (The Pale Lichen-moth.

)

The moth is uniformly brownish-grey, with the hind wings
a trifle paler than the fore wings. The wings on the under

side are lighter than on the upper side. The species occurs

in the northern Atlantic States.

<3) Crambidia casta Sanborn, Plate XIll, Pig. 30, ft. (The

Pearly-winged Lichen-moth.)

On the under side the fore

wings and the costal area of

the hind wings are fuscous,

and in some specimens the

upper side of the wings is

also slightly touched with pale

fuscous. The insect appears

to be not uncommon in Cotorado and rmges thence south

and north toward the Pacific coast.

0) Crambidia aUeghenienaia. sp. nov., Plate XIll. Fig. 31, S .

(The AUcfhenian Lichen-moth.)

Pic 48.—CroNiMdu casta, $



The head and anterior portiona of the thorax are pale yellow.
The patagia are of the same color. The thorax and the abdomen
on the upper side are pale slaty-gray. The legs and the tip of
the abdomen on the under side are ochreous, the middle of the
abdomen on the under side being dark slaty-gray. The fore wing
on the upper side Is slaty-gray, with the costa evenly edged with
pale yellow. The hind wings are translucent white. On the
under side the wings are marked as on the upper side, but paler.

The Insect Is slightly smaller than casta. It occurs In western
Pennsylvania. The type, which is In the collection of the author,
was Uken by him in East Pittiu .rgh.

Flo, 49.

—

PalpidU
paUidior, $ . \.

Oenua PALPIDIA Dyar

The genus is represented by only one species, so far as is now
known.

(I) Palpidia pallidior Dyar. (Dyars Palpidiii.

)

This insect, a drawing of the type
of which is given in the annexed cut,

has the fore wings pale ochreous, with the

interspaces between the veins strongly

irroratcd with dark scales. The hind

wings are whitish. It is as yet a rare

insect in collections, and has only

been recorded from Cocoanut Grove, in Dade County, Florida.

Oenua LEXIS Wallengren

The genus Lexis is of moderate size, all of the species
referred to it, with the single exception of the one figured
on our plate, being inhabitants of the Old World. The
metropolis of the genus appears to be southern Asia and
the adjacent islands. One species is recorded from Australia,
and the species, which is the type of the genus, is found in

East Africa.

(1) Lexis bicolor Grote, Plate XIII, Fig. 39. i . (The
Yellow-edged Lexis).

Syn. argiUacta Paclcard.

The moth is pale slaty-grey, with the head, patagia, and
anal tuft yellow. The fore wings are bordered on the cosU
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with pate yellow, the bind of thi* color running out to nothing

before it quite reaches the apex. The specimen figured on

the plate came from Colorado. It is also said to occur in

Canada and the northern portions of the United States.

Oenus HYPOPREPIA Hiibner

A small genus of North American moths, all the species of

which occur within the territory covered by this book. The
insects closely resemble each other, and the student who has

learned to recognize one of them cannot fail to refer the others

correctly to their genus. It is not, however, so easy to discrimi-

nate the species. The following little key, which is taken from
Hampson's Catalogue, Vol. II, page 515, may help the student

in making correct specific references :

1 . Ground-ccilor of the fore wing wholly ecarkt ni iniata

a. Ground.color of the fore wing yellow and crimmn. jucosa

3. GrDund.color of the fore and hind wings yellow cadavfroia

4. Ground-color of the fore wing fui^ous brown, of the hind
wing whitish IPI. M//n

(1) Hypoprepia miniata Kirby, Plate XIII, Fig. 41, S

.

(The Scarlet-winged Lichen-moth.)
Syn. viltau Harris; subornaki NcumcrKen & Dyar.

This rather common insect ranges from Canada to the

Carolinas and westward in the region of the Great Lakes to

Minnesota. It comes freely, as do all the species of the genus, to

light, and I have found it very abundant at times about the

lamps in the village of Saratoga, New York. I have taken it at

Asheville, North Carolina, and at the White Sulphur Springs In

West Virginia, but have never received specimens from low
altitudes on the Virginian and Carolinian coasts.

(J) Hypoprepia Aicoa* HDbner, Plate XIII, Fig. 43, i

.

^^ (The Painted Lichen-moth.)

^^^k^^ ^S^ '

f^^ £ Syn. (ri;o/or Pitch; ^/umfafaHcnry

^^Bb ^S^^ ^^ Edwards.

^^^W 1^^^^ >X^ This spe':ie:i, 'vhich may be

^^^^ S easily distingji -hed from the

„ „ . , ,1 preceding i'v the fact that the
Pio. to.—Hypopretna Jttcosa, . 1- T. , l l j

(After Hampson.) tip of the abdomen IS not

marked by a dark fuscous

spot, and by the narrower marginal band of thr secondaries,
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Fm, 51.—//*«afo»ii>w(«:tcafKi. 3 I
(After Hampflon.)

ai well u by (he dilTtrence In (he color of the wings, is a com-
mon species in the Alhntic Slates, and ranges westward into
the basin of the Mississippi.

Oanui HAMATOMI8 Hampton
Thij little genus includes, so far as is now known, but two

species, both of which are Mexican, but one of which ranges
into southern Arizona. The species are separated as follows by
Hampson :

1. Fore winj wilh yellowiih itreaki. on Costa, thniuth oil. and
Oft inner margin uirxKana

1. Fore winit with pale itrcak on the cotuonly . . / .imi/omii,

(
I ) HamMomii mexictna Druce, Plate XIII, Fig. }4, i .

( The Mexican Lichen-
moth.)

With the help of the illus-

trations we have given the
student should have no great
difficulty in identifying this

little moth.

Oenut COMACLA Walker
This genus is represented in our fauna by two species One

other occurs in Europe and northern Asia, and another in
tropical Africa. The two American species are very much
alike in appearance, and it is difficult to distinguish worn
or rubbed specimens. The following key will be of some
assistance:

I. Wing! pale mouse gray, trandncent; collar and abdomen
ochreou.1 apex o( fore wing, rounded simpU-x Walker

a. Wings and body uniformly
pale tnotise gray, wings trans-

lucent only about the mid-
dle, sprinkled with blackish
Kales and marked by an
obscuie diacal dot. apex of
fore wings less rounded and
more nearly square than in

preceding spccin.fusdpfs Grote
(I) Comada aimplex Walker, Plate XIII, Fig. }4, i . (The

Mouse-colored Lichen-moth.)
Syn. mwrt'tta Walker; clarus Grote & Robinson; tgxana French.
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C. fuscipes occurs in

Fio. 53-

—

Bruceia pulverina, 3 . \.

(After Hanipson.)

UthotiidM

The species is common in Texas.

Arizona.

Genus BRUCEIA Neumcegen

One species is recltoned in this genus, the structural char-

acters of which are well shewn in the cut we give.

(
I
) Bruceia pulverina

Neumcegen, Plate XIII, Fig.

}3, S . (The Powdered
Lichen-moth.)

Syn. htibbardi Dyar.

The insect named hub-

bardi by Dyar seems to be

only a smaller form of B.

pulverina.

Genus CLEMENSIA Packard

To this genus Sir George F. Hampson refers a dozen species.

All of these are inhabitants of the hot lands of America, except

the species we figure. Cisthene laciea Stretch is by Hampson
referred to the genus Illice. Dr. Dyjr places it in the genus

Oemensia. The species is unknown to the writer, and does

not exist in any collection which he has examined, so that we
shall not attempt to discuss the vexed question of its proper

location.

( 1
) Clemensia albata Pack-

ard, Plate XIU, Fig. 38, <5 . {The

Little White Lichen-moth.)

Syn. o/WJdWalkorjcana Walker;

umbraia Packard ; irrorala Henry
Edwards ; patella Drucc ;

philodina

Dnice.

The insect ranges from New
England to Mexico and westward to the Pacific coast.

Genus ILLICE Walker
This is a moderately large genus comprising nearly thirty

species, the most of which are found in tropical America.

It has been subdivided into three sections, or subgenera, by
Hampson. In the second section, equivalent to O^onadia, a

genus erected by Dyar, are placed those species, in which
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—

Clemensia albata. 3 . \.

(After Hampson.)
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(Unless otIuTwisf indican-d, tin- sjki-

the collectinn of W. J . Holland.)

I. Cismosoma aiige Linnicuti. cp

a. Syntomeutatpilais Walker, o'

,1- Synlomehia ifyomew Harris. Q .

4. Trif>ri>>ris rata Henry Edwards

Explanation of Plate XIII

figured are cnntained i

5. Triptocris lalercula Henry Ed-
wards, o- U. S. N, M.

6. PstUiii'Htya iwi'mkim (li.u.

U S. N- M
7. Di'./ajyjfef/upGroU-. \U S.N.M.
8. Uidasys bela Grote. > ,

9. Hurama ttxana Grntc, J"

,

10. EitcereoH confim Herriih-
Sthaeffer. 9 . U, S. X. M.

11. Lymire edwardsi Grote, 9,
I a. Scepsis futvicolUs Huhner. v.
15. Sctpsis wrighti Stretch, c?.

type.

14. Lycomorp^grotei Packard.

1$. Lycomorpha pholus Drury, q^.

16. Tripracris constans Hcnr>- Ed-
wards, cf

17. Lycomorpha fulgens Henry Ed-
wards. 9 .

18. Ctenucka virginica Charpentier,

f .

19. Ctenucha muttifcria Walker. Q .

U S. N. M
ao. CUnucha vtnosa Walker, d"

.

a I .
Ctenttcha cressonana Grote. cT -

45 Kodiosotma fuha ^tntch, cf

aj. OfMf /ii]rM6ra5(ra/iu.iMent-tri4.-s,

. . f S N, M
ay DahanaatripfHnis. Grotv. y-
34. Nolo oviUa, lirote if.

J5 Celama triqttttrana Fitch, r)^.

j6. rWotK'- pustidaU Walker, J",
U. S. N. M.

J?. Kttstlia fttscula Grote, ; .

a8. Plyckogltn4 phrada Druce, J

.

aQ. L4xis bicolor Groie, cT.

30. Cromfridfo cojfci Sanborn, c^.

31. Crambidia aiUghenieiisis Hul-
land, cf

.

33. .Vig#(«a /orwoja/fj Walker, c?.

33. Brucfia putverina NeunneRen.

cf-

34. romar/o «w^x Walker, c?.

35. Illict :ubj«cta Walker, d".

36. lllict uniftisciii Grote & Rulnn-
aon, c?.

37. lllictnexa Boisduval, (3^.

38. C/*Mi»i«ia albata Packard. J^,

U. S. N. M.

39. //frmotomis Mwaricana Druce,o^.

40' PygocUnucha funerea Gn>tc, 2 ,

Acad. Nat. Sc, Phila,

41. Hypoprepin miniata Kirbv, ij .

4a. Hypoprtpia fucosit Huhner, cf

.

43. Kodiosomammtsi Stretch, c'-

44. Kodiosoma tricolor Stretch. J".
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Lithutildji

the hind wing is slightly produced at the unnl angle. Here
come two of the species found in our fauna, /. schwar^iorum
and A uni/ascia. In the third section, typical Jliice, fall the

species in which the anal angle is not produced. Here are

placed five species. The student miy find the following key
helpful in determining his specimens:

A. Hind wing slightly produced at the anal a-'.gle.

Lappets and markings of fore wing ycl.ow, hind wings
crimson, fuscous at apex,

t. Fore wing with the band across the wing crimson on the
inner margin schwam'orum Dynr

a. Fore wing with the band across the wing not crimson on
the inner margin utiifascia Grote

B. Hind wing not produced at the anal angle.

Abdomen crimson ; fore wing slaty-gray in ground color.

I, Fore wing with crimson patch on thecosta suhjecta Walker
a Fore wing without crimson patch on costa. and with a pink

streak on the inner margin at the base. . ..striata OttoUngui
3. Fort! wing with whitish patch about the middle of the inner

margin /•/Hmfctro Stretch
Abdomen orange or yellowish.

I
. Hind wing pale yellow, with apex blackish nexa Boisduval

J. Hind wing smol^-gray faustin%Ua Boisduval

(1) mice unifascia Grote

& Robinson, Plate Xlll, Fig. ^v^
36, $. (The Banded Lichen- ^M^
moth.) ^^^ i

Syn. tenuifascia Harvey.

the Ohio Valley southward to (After Hampson.)

Texas, and from Virginia to Florida. The transverse band

S ^^ is often interrupted in the

^ ^^ middle of the wing, and there^ ' is viriation in the color of

^f the hind wings, which, while

yg usually red or crimson, may
Pio. i&.—imtt subiieta. i . f "'so be orange, or even

(After Hampson.) yellow,

(j) HUce aubjecta Walker, Plate Xlll, Fig. ^5, i . (The
Subject Lichen-moth.)

Syn. packardi Grot«.
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The distribut'^n of this species is much the same as that

of the preceding. Its nnge is slightly more northern than

that of /. Uttt/jscia.

0) ////Vc ttexa Boisduval, Plate XIII. Fig. 37. i . (The

Yellow-blolfhed Lichen-moth.)

Syn. grisca Packard; deserta Felder.

This species is found upon the Pacific coast, and 1$ not

uncommon in southern Calirornia.

\\ I

If ('<

Genus PTYCHOQLENE Felder

A small genus confined to the southwestern portions of

our territory. The four species occurring within our fauiu

may be briefly characterized as follows:

I Head, thorax, base of abdomrn, baskl two-tbirds of prima-

ries and basal half of Eccondarics bright carmine ; black

marginal bordt.Ts of both wingi ttrongly dentate

inwardly coccinta Henry Edwards

a. Head, thorax, and abdomen black; fore wings crimaon,

narrowly rdgtd with black on inner margin, and with

a black marginal band covering the wing for about one-

fifth of its length, dentate inwardly opposite end of

cell. Hind wing blackish-brown, more or less broadly

laved with crimson on costal margin plirada Dmca

3, Head, thorax, and abdomen black; fore wing crimson, with

the costal margin narrowly edged with black; terminal

black band of the same width as in the preceding

species, but not dentate inwardly. Hind wing pale

yellowish crimson, with the outer marginal band
strongly toothed inwardly on vein a sanguintola Boisduval

4. Head, thorax, and abdomen, deep black; patagia crimaon;

fore wings deep crimson, very narrowly edged on
external margin with black, extending on costal margin

a short distance from the apex toward the base. Hind
wings deep l^.i -black, very narrowly edged on the

costa with crimson, the crimson fascia not quite reach-

ing the apex Itnuimargo tp. nov.

(i) Ptychoglene phrada Druce, Plate XIII. Fig. aS, $.

(Druce's Lichen-moth.)
Syn, flummans Dyar.

(2) Ptychoglene tenuimargo sp. nov., Plate XIIL, Fig.

17* 9' (The Narrow-banded Lichen-moth.)

no



The type of thii species, which I have received In recent

years f^om Arizona and in great abundance from the State of

Chihuahua in Mexico. Is figured upon our plate.

Oenua PYGOCTENUCHA Orate

A small genus containing thr<;e sp'Xies, two of which are

found within the limits of tne United States. They may be

discriminated as follows:

t. Uniformly black. coUar-lappeti and tip of abdomen ochre-

yellow; lizc fmall funfrra Grcjte

». Head, thorax, and abdomen black shot with brilliant blue;

fore coxm, tegulx. patagia, and anal tuft ticarlrt. the

latter white in the female; fore wings black shot with

green; hind wings black shot with bluf. Fully one-

third larger than preceding species trrminalii Walker

(i) Pygoctenucha funerea Grote, Plate Xlll., Fig. 40, s .

{The Funereal Lichen-moth.)

The specimen figured on our plate was kindly loaned for

the purpose by the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

The insect occurs in New Mexico.

(3) Pygoctenucha teraiinaUt Walker. (The Blue-green

Lichen-moth.)

Syn. harrisi Boitduval; pyrrhowra Hulst; voUva Henr>- Edwards.

This insect, referred by Hampson to his genus Protosia,

must be placed here, Pygoctenucha having priority over

Protosia, which falls as a synonym.

Oenua LERINA Walker

Only one species belor 7s to this genus. It was originally

named by Walker, and made the type of the genus. Subse-

quently it was redescribed by Boisduval as Cienucha robinsons,

under which name it has

passed current in American

collections until recently.

(1) Lerina incamata
Walker. (The Crimson-

bodied Lichen-moth.)
Syn. robinsoni Boisduval.

The head, tegulx, and patagia, with the terminal half of

the abdomen are deep crimson. The rest of the body and

y Boisduval as Cienucha robmsons,

Fio. 57.

—

L*rina incarmUa, S . J.
(After Hampson.)
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" tpltttan " ftnd • Lumper* "

Its •ppendagei are black. The wingt are broniy-grcen. The
iniect inhablti Mexico and louthem Arizona.

"SPLITTERS" AND ••LUMPERS"

Every true naturalist If called upon to exercise the faculty of

discrimination and the faculty of generalliatlon. His work
trains him to detect dissimilarities on the one hand and like-

nesses on the other His judgments as to likeness are expressed

in the genera, the familes, the orders, which he proposes. His

judgment as to dissimilarities is most frequently expressed in his

views «s to species. When the two faculties of discrimination

and generalization are well balanced and accompanied by the

habit of patient observation. Ideal conditions are reached, and
the work of the naturalist in classification may be expected to

stand the test of time. But where, as is often the case, one of

these faculties is exalted at the expense of the other, there

are certain to result perversions, which will inevitably cause

trouble to other students. When a man cultivates the habit of

discrimination to excess, he is apt to become, so far as his labors

as a systematist are concerned, "a splitter." A "splitter"

magnifies the importance of trivial details; he regards minute

differences with interest; he searches with more than micro-

scopic zeal after the little things and leaves out of sight the lines

of general resemblance. Huber, the celebrated naturalist, said

that by patient observation he had come to be able to recognize

the different ants in a hill, and, as one by one they emerged from

their subterranean galleries, he knew them, as a man living upon
a certain thoroughfare in a great city comes at last to know by
sight the men and women who are in the habit of daily passing

his windows. No doubt the critical eye can detect as great

Individual differences In the lower animal worid as are to be
detected among men. A student comes to apply himself with

great zeal to searching out and describing these differences, and
when he undertakes to say that because of them one form
should be separated specifically from another he becomes •'a

splitter." I recall an entomologist whose chief weapon of

research was a big microscope. He would take a minute insect

and study it until he was able to number the hairs upon its head.

Then he would describe it, giving it a specific name. The next



" Splitlara " and " LitmpOTt

"

•pecimen he would iubject to the wme critical proceu, and If

the number of hain wai not Just the same, or a small wart wu
detected here or there, or a bristle gre' in a place where
">> Istledid not grow In the specimen previously examined, it

toi was described and a specific n:imc was given it. It was as
If :nan, silting and looking out on the throng upon Broadway,
should resolve to give every individual .1 specific name and
should declare he had seen as many species of men as he had
seen men passing his window. The labor.* of such naturalists

may be highly entertaining to themselves, but they are, to say
the least, provocative of unpleasant fcelinfts in the minds of
others who come after them and are compelled to deal with and
review their labors.

The ' lumper," on the other hand. Is a man who detects no
differences. "All cocoons look alike to me I" he says. Any two
moths which ar>? of approxim:.tely the same size and the same
color, are, by him, declared to belong to the same species.

Questions of structure do not trouble him. General re-

semblances are the only things with which he deals. No
matter If egg.s larva, legs, veins, and antenna are different It

is "all one thirg" to him. His genera are " magazines," Into
which he stuffs species promiscuously. The "lumper" Is the
horror of the "splitter," the "splitter" is anathema to the
" lumper"; both are the source of genuine grief and much hard-
ship to conscientious rren, who are the possessors of normally
constituted minds and truly scientific hab'ts. Nevertheless, we
are certain to have both "splitters" and "lumpers" In the
camps of science until time is no more. "This kind goeth
not forth" jven for "fasting and prayer."

II
'

" L«ok at this beautiful world, and read the truth
In her (air page: see every icason tningi

New change to her of everlasting youth

—

Still the green soil, with joyous living things
Swarmi—the wide air is full of joyous wings."

Bktakt.
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FAMILY ARCTIIDi*

"All dUm'^rKU'U with ytkntf of quaint dcxHee,

InnumiTablf of ttaini. ar.d iplcndid dyei,

Ai are the Tiger Moth'« deep damaak wingi '

Kkati.

"There Ii another lort of th*M cattrpiliera. who hnuc no ccrtaine plaCf
of abode, nor yet cannot tell whtre te And theyr fi>n«lp, i.ut, like vnto
•upertlitiou* Pilgrims, doo wander and atray hither and thither (and like

Mite), coniume anJ cat vp thai which ii none of their ownc; and thctc
haue purchased a vrr>- apt name amongst v« Engliihmen, to ho called
Palmtr-wormt, by rcaaon of thdr wandering and rogiih life (for they
neueritayin one place, but are euer wandering) , although by reason of
their roughnes and niggednes some call them Beare-wormes. They can
by no means endure to be dytted, and to feede vpon some certaine herbet
nd flowers, but boldly and disorderly creepe ouer all, and tast of alt

plants and trees indiflerently, and liuc as they list."—Tom ll. History of
Strptntt.ii. 105 (1608).

This is a large fnmily including many genera and reckon-

ing, according to recent lists, over two thousand species.

The family is represented in our fauna by thirty-eight genera,

and at least one hundred and twenty species.

The following characterilatlon of the family is adapted from
Hampson. with special reference to the genera occurring within
our territory:

Proboscis more or less aborted in the typical genera Arctia,
Diacrisia, and allies, fully developed in most neotropical

genera, an<* in Utetheisa »nd its allies; palpi slight and porrect,

or well developed and upturned; ocelli present; eyes rarely

hairy; antenna pectinate or ciliatc; tibial spurs typically small,

but often well developed, the hind tibia with the medial spurs
absent in a few genera and the fore tibia in others with curved
apical claw, the mid and hind tibia rarely spined. Wings
usually well developed. Fore wing with vein la separate from
I*; 5 from near lower angle of cell or well below angle of

discocellulars ; 6 from or from near upper angle; areole present

in many genera. Hind wing with vein la present; \c absent;
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ciuent with the cell from or almost from baje to n- r mn .

Genu. HOLOMELINA H.rrich-Sch.ffer

JS some oft species are concerned. The ••Splitters "LoJ ih.

vary Sv InTo,
''' "" ""'"^ "'"»""' ^"""'i™, and

Sn"^ Wit nt'lfmtsT
""' '" """'" «-' """

present comp diur^ we have Z" ''''^""'- '" "^ '" ""
these .uestioV Z CT.. oJtdr.Ta-'re tZl

17
4'^ mr/h""' u",""

""'y ^''*--'^'i'' p'«« XIV, Fig
'7. «. (The Showy Holomelina.)

"".rig.

(J) Holomelina opella O- it> Pi... vn/ c-
mcxico.

Tawny Holomelina.) '

'^'•'" '"^' "^'S- ^^' ^ (The

Syn. <,6„„„ Striker; f„;.„r«,a Ehrman.

"5



Form belmari* Ehrman, Plate XIV, Fig. 34, s.
(Ehrman's Holomelina.)

This insect, a paratype of which is figured as above cited.

Is regarded by Dr. Dyar as a varietal form of H. opella. The
author is inclined to question the correctness of this determi-
nation, because all specimens of the moth so far seen, and a
considerable series has come under observation, appear to be
structurally different from H. opella, in so far forth that the
fore wings are narrower, longer and more produced at the
apex. The mere fact that they are always black in itself could
hardly constitute a valid ground for specific discrimination.

(}) Holomelina immaculata Reakirt, Plate XIV, Fig. ao.

i. (The Plain-winged Holomelina.)

The range of this species is the same as that of the
preceding.

(4) Holomelina diminutiva Graef, Plate XIV, Fig. ja, ».
(The Least Holomelina.)

Very common in Florida, and apparently quite constant in

size and markings. It is sunk as a synonym of mirantiaca,

form rubicundaria, by Dyar, but the writer is not willing to
admit that this is correct.

(5) Holomelina brevicornia Walker, Plate XIV, Figs.

19, a I, «. (The Black-banded Holomelina.)
Syn. bflfragei Stretch.

This species has also been sunk as a synonym of aiirantiaca

by recent writers, but with doubtful propriety. It is common
in the Gulf States and particularly in Louisiana and Texas.

(6) Holomelina quinaria Grote, Plate XiV, Fig. 18, 4.
(The Five-Spotted Holomelina.)

Syn. choriona Reakirt; bimaculata Saunders.

Characterized by the creamy white spots upon the fore

wings. The depth of color of the primaries varies much, from
dark brown to pale ferruginous, the specimen figured being
representative of the latter form. The spots also vary much
in size.

" And there's never a blade nor a leaf too mean
To be some happy creature's place."

—Lowell.
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Hotottulitta tfuinaria Grote, c?-

Holomelina brwoicomis Walker,

Explanation or Plate XIV

(Uiiiew otherwUe indicated, the specimens figured are contained in

tlM e<rflection of W. J. Holland.)

I. Eupttudosoma involutum Sepp,

d'.U. S. N.M.
t. Bfrtholdiatrigona Grote, (^.

5. Par^ticlMUsinsuliUaWahcer,^

.

4. Par*uchtEUseglenensis,C\cmeni,

9.

5. Ophants astur Cramer, cf

,

6. Htmihyaiea tdwardsi Packard.

2.

7. HtmikyaUa labtcula. Grote, cT

$. Halisidota argtntata Packard,

Q. Halisidota argtntata Pcickard.

9.

10. Halisidota carya Harris. ^

.

11. HaHsidota maculata Harris, cf

19. HaHsidtiaa ttsstUaris Abbot ft

Smith, tf.

13. Hatisidota ciruUpes Grote, <^.

14. .Emilia roseataWMlVtr, 9.

15. /Etnilia ambigua Strecker, cT-

16. Halisidota loHga Grote, tS^.

17. Holomtlina osttnta Henry Ed-
wards, cf

.

34. Diaerisia vagons Botiduval, 9 .

HoloHulinatHimaculataRvaltirt,

d-
Holomelina brwvicornis Walker,

5 . var.

Holomelina diminutiva Gnef . (f

Hotomtlina apella Grote. (f.

Holomtlina Mmaria Ehmtan,
5 , paratype.

LtptarcHa caHfornvr Walker. 9 .

Ltptarctia dimidiata Stretch, <f

.

Leptarctia decia Boisduval, cf

.

at. Ltptarctia Una Boisduval, (f

.

19. Ntoarctia btani Neumoegen, Q ,

U. S. N. M.
30. Ntoarciia bructi Henry Ed-

wards, c?.

31. Pkragmatobia fuliginosa Lin-

neus, 9 -

Diaerisia ntfrro Neumtegcn, 9 .

U. S. N. M.

Diaerisia vagans Boisduval, J*.

a;

3'
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Ganui DODIA Dyar

Only one species has thus far been assigned to this genus.
It was nnmcd Dodia alberte by Dr. Dyar in the yenr 1901,

The description both of the gen'is

and the species wiil be found in the

Journal of the New Yorjc Entomologi-

cal Society, Vol. IX, p. 85. The an-

nexed cut (Fig. 58) is taken from

the type of the species in the United

States National Museum. The in-
^la. st.-D«Ua <amu.

sect has thus far only been found in the Territory of Alberta.

Genui UTETHEISA Hubner

A genus of small extent, represented both in the Old
World and the New by nine species, two of which occur
within our territory.

([) Utetheisa bella Linnaus, Plate XV, Fig. 27, 9. (The
B' utiful Utetheisa.)

Syn. hybri4aBut\er; intermedin Butler; /^rmina/tV Neumcegenft Dyar.
This common moth, which frequents the blossoms of the

golden-rod {Solulago) in the late summer and fail, is widely
distributed in the States of the Atlantic .seaboard, and shows
some tendency to local variation.

(2) Utetheiaa omatrix LinnKus, Plate XVII, Fig. 8, J.
(The Ornamented Utetheisa.)

Syn. strrtchi Butler; fura Butler.

This species may easily be distinguished from the preceding
by the washed-out appearance of the primaries. In the form
named pura by Butler the fore wings are white, immaculate,
except for the red costal streak. The species is common in the
Antilles, and occurs in southern Florida.

Genua HAPLOA Hubner

The genus Kapha, which is confined to our territoiy, has
furnished a great deal of amusement to classiflcationists, who
have busied themselves with the spots and markings on the

wings of the species, which are very variable. In a long
series of specimens of any one of the species it will be found
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that Kircely two art exactly alike in the amount of black

or white displayed upon the fore wings. The reader will

do well in this connection to consult the Proceedings of the

United States National Museum, Vol. X, pp. })i-3i3, where

Prof. John B. Smith has written upon the subject, the Canadian

Entomologist, Vol. XIX, p. iSi tl seg., where Mr. H. H. Lyman

has presented his views, and the Plate given by Mr. F. A.

Merrick in the Entomological News for 1903, in which the

extreme variability of H. lecmtti in a given locality is

illustrated.

(I) Haploa clymene Brown, PUte XVII, Fig. ^,i. (The

Oymene Moth.)

Syn. inttmtptotrtargiHata De B fauvoit; comma Wttlker.

This is one of the most constant species of the genus,

and may easily be recognized by the figure we have given upon

the plate. It ranges from southern New England to Georgia,

and westward to the Mississippi. The larva feeds upon

Eu/alorium it is said, and the writer believes that the state-

ment, which has been called in question, is correct, for, although

he has never reared the larvie to maturity himself, he has observed

the female moth ovipositing upon this plant in southern Indiana.

It is also said to feed upon willows.

(a) Haplo* eolooa HQbner, Plate XVII, Fig. a, « . (The

Colons Moth.)

Syn. Carolina Hairis.

Form conaita Walker, Plate XVII, Fig. ;, i .

Syn. lactata Smith.

This species, which is the largest of the genus. Is very

variable in the amount of the black shown upon the fore wings.

"Ve give two extremes. Other forms aro recognized. The

inst.t has its metropolis in the southwestern States, though it

occurs also very sparingly in the northern Atlantic States, and

more commonly in the southern Atlantic States. It is common

in Texas.

{)) Haploa lecontei Boisduval (Leconte's Haploa).

Form dyari Merrick, Plate XVII, Fig. 9, S .

Form militarii Harris, Plate XVII, Figs. 4, 10, S ;

Fig. I, 9.

Form veatalia Packard, Phte XVII, Fig. }, i

.
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Pio. s9.~Haploa
leconUi, i .

This is • prolun ipeciu, of which • hair dozen, or more,
forms hive been recogniied, named, and described. We give in
our cut (Fig. 59), a figure of the wings of
a specimen, which agrees in its markings
with the specimen figured by Boisduvai,
the author of the species. In his Piate given
in the Kiiiu Animal. Such specimens
come In the form of their maculation very
near the next species, which hu been
dlBierentiated by Lyman under the name
confusa. Haploa Uconlei ranges from
New England to Georgia and westward to the Mississippi.
It Is a very common insect in western Pennsylvania. The cater-
pillar feeds upon Triosleum perfoUatum, and in localities where
this plant is abundant the moths may be found In swarms at
the end of May and the beginning of June.

(4) Haplo* confuaa Lyman, Plate XVII, Fig. 6, j . (Lyman's
Haploa.)

This form, or species, is well represented in our plate. It

appears to be constant, and is indigenous to the New England
States. The specimen figured came from the neighborhood r

Claremont, New Hampshire.

(5) Haploa contigua Walker. (The Neighbor.)
The cut wc give (Fig. 60), shows the maculation of the

wings of this species sufficiently well to
enable it to be separated at once from its

congeners. It occurs in the Atlantic region
from New England northward and westward.
It is found in tho Catskiils and tl.e Adiron-
dacks, and probably occurs in the mountains

Fio. 6c.~HapU>a "' northern Pennsylvania, although I do not

ccniitm,, i ««»l' "ny reference to its having been taken
in that State, nor have I seen it on the

summits of the Alleghenies, where I have passed several
summers.

Genua EUERYTHRA Harvey

There are two species of this genus known, Euerythn
phasma Harvey, which is represented in the accompanying cut
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(Fig. ii), and Bucrythn trimMttUU, which Is flgurcd on
put* XVI, Fig. 4. The Insect* occur in Texas and Arizona.

They iro not common in coUectiona as yet, and so far as the

PlQ. 6t.

—

Eturythra phajma, S . \. (After Hampton.)

writer recalls, their larval habiu have not been described. The
student who desires to study the structure of the genus should

consult Hampson's Catalogue, or Prof. Smith's Paper pub-

lished in the Proceedings of the United States National Museum,
Vol. X, p. }}i et seq.

Qenus ECPANTHERIA Hubner

This is a large genus, well represented in 'the tropics of

America. Only two species occur within the limits of our

fauna, Bcpanttaeria muzin* OberthOr, which is found in

Texas as a straggler from the Mexican territory, and Ecpan-
theria deflorata Fabricius, which is more commonly known

by its synonymical name, schbonu,
given to it by Stoll. The larva of

this handsome moth is itself a

beautiful object. It is deep black,

>.lothed with black hairs, and at

the junction of the somites, or

segments of the body, it is banded

with rings of crimson. The male

of the perfect insect is figured on

Plate XVI. Fig. 16, and in the

accompanying cut we give a figure

of the larva. The Eyed Tiger-moth

ranges from southern New England, where it is rare, through

the southern parts of the United States into Mexico. It is

quite common in the Carolinas, and in my boyhood I derived

much pleasure from rearing the larvje, which fed very freely

upon the plantain (Plantago).

Flo. 6a.

—

E. detioraia; a larv,'

b macnilied liair of lar.'a.

(After Riley

)



Oanui TURUPTIANA Walker

There are eight species in this genus, but only one of them
occurs within the limits of the United States.

(i) Turupticna pamiacuUu Packard, Plate XVI, Fig.

15, i. (The Many-spotted Tiger-moth.)
Syn. niiiicia Orote; ctrca Strecker.

Flo. 6}. —Tunpiiana ptrmandaia, i . {. (.\(ter Hampmi

)

This neat moth is found in Colorado and thence southward
as far as Arizona and Mexico.

Genua LEPTARCTIA Stretch

There is only one species in this genus, but the single

species by assuming protean colors has caused a great multi-

plication of names. We have figured a few of the varieUI
forms.

(i) Leptarctia califomiK Walker, Plate XIV, Fig. aj, 9.
Form lena Boisduval, Plate XIV, Fig. J8, i

.

Form decia Boisduval, Plate XIV, Fig. 37, 3

.

Form dimidiata Stretch, Plate XIV, Fig. 36, t

.

The moth is found in soutliern California, where It is quite

common. The student will have little trouble in recognizing

the commoner varieties by the help of the figures we have
given, but these are only a few of the forms which occur.

" And with childlike credulous afiection

We behold those tender wings expand.
Emblems of our own great resurrection.

Emblems of the bright and better land."

—LOHOrBLLOW.
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AntUda
spots. B. eongrua hu the abdomen white on the upper side.
The genus is represented in Asia, Africa, and Tasmania, as well
as in the temperate regions of North America.

(I) Estigmene acrsa Drury, Plate, XVI, Fig. ii, (
Fig. I a. 9. (The Acrxa Moth.)

Syn. caprctina Drury; mtittluislriiia Martyn; fseudtm.inca Peck;
califonua Packard; packardi Schaupp; klapn Ehraian.

A western variety with the fore wings slightly shaded with
lirown has been dubbed duUa by Walker, and ricksccktri by
Behr. In Mexico there Is a local race in which the males have
the hmd wings white like the females, and to this race Hampson
has appUed the name mcxicana. This Is altogether one of

Pio. tJ.—F.sUlmem acrda, t { (After Hampjon.)

the commonest insects in the Middle Atlantic States, and with
the illustrations we have given can be easily determined.

;j) Eatigmene eongrua Walker, Plate XVI, Fig. 8, 3

.

(The white-bodied Estigmene.)
Syn. dntigonc Strecker; athena Strecker.

A fairly common species in Pennsylvania and the Atlantic
States generally, ranging westward as far as Colorado.

Genus HYPHANTRIA Harris

This small genus contains only three or four species one of
which is South African.

(I) Hyphantria cunea Drury. (The Fall Web-worm
Moth.)

Form punctattssima Abbott & Smith, Plate XVI
Fig. 10, J •.

STSm^? T'"W"'J!"* "' "P '» «!>• Pliit<»ri5hwEHlsS4F-«-'-«-i;^-
"}
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Form pallida Packard, Plate XV, Fig. 36. $ .

The larvx are social in their habits, and spin great webs upon

the foliage of ahiiost all kinds of deciduous trees In the late

summer and fall, and do a great deal of damage to orchards and

nurseries. The insects pupate in loose cocoons, in crannies,

and even under the loose surface of the soil. The species ranges

over the United States from southern New England and New
York to Texas and further west.

(2) Hyphantria textor Harris, Plate XVI, Fig. 9, S . (The

Spotless Fall Web-worm Moth.)

This spec '.:^, which Is closely allied to the preceding in its

habits, may be distinguished by the white antenna, and the un-

spotted abdomen. There are specimens of the preceding

species, which have the wings as immaculate as in H. textor.

The range of the insect is from Canada to the Gulf, and from

Nova Scotia to California.

Genus ARACHNI3 Geyer

A small genus containing eight or nine species found in the

southwestern States of the American Union, Mexico, and Central

America.

(1) Arachnis aultea Geyer, Plate XVI, Fig. i, i. (The

Aulxan Tiger-moth.)

Syn. incaniata Walker.

The insect occurs in southern Arizona and ranges thence

southwardly as far as Guatemala. The larval stages have been

described by Dyar in the Canadian Entomologist, Vol. XXVI,

p. ^7.
(2) Arachnis picta Packard, Plate XVI, Fig. 2. 6 . (The

Painted Arachnis.)

Names have been applied to a number of color varieties of

this insect. It ranges from Colorado to southern California and

northern Mexico. The larva feeds upon Lupinus.

(^) Arachnis zuni Neumoegen, Plate XVI, Fig. 3, 9 . (The

Zuni Tiger-moth.)

The figure we give will enable the student to recognize this

pretty and rather rare species without any difficulty. It ranges

from New Mexico to Arizona and southward on the table-

lands.



Genua ISIA Walker

Three species belong to this genus, one found in Argentina,
the other in Turkestan, and the third in the United States
and Canada.

Fro. 08

—

Isia ixabetia, S . f (After Hampson.)

(I) Isiaiaabella Abbot & Smith, Plate XVI, Fig. i}, ?.
(The Isabella Tiger-moth.)

This common insect is found everywhere in the United
States. The caterpillar is the familiar "woolly bear," which
may be often seen by the roadside rapidly making its way in the
fall of the year to a hiding-place in which to hibernate, or, in
the spring, to some spot where it may find food. It is reddish-
brown in color, black at either end. When disturbed, it curls
up and lies motionless, as if feigning death. To "caterpillar,"
in the slang phrase of the Middle West, is to silently succumb

Fio. 69.

—

hia isabftla. a. larva; b. pupa.

and yield to le unavoidable. The larva feeds freely upon a great
variety of herbaceous plants. It is fond of the grasses, and
particularly likes the leaves of the plantain (Plantago). There
does not appear to be any marked tendency to variation in this
species. Both the moth and the larva are common objects, with
which every American schoolboy who has lived in the country
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is f ;miUar; and unhappy is the boy who has not at some time or

other in his life made the country his home. " God made the

country, man made the town."

Oenus PHRAOMATOBIA Stephens

A genus of modern extent, represented in Europe, Asia,

and North America. The structurai characteristics of the wings

are displayed In Fig. 71.

(1) Phragmatobia fuUginou Linnxus, Plate XIV, Fig.

31, 9 . (The Ruby Tiger-moth.)

Syn. rubriiosa Harris.

The Ruby Tiger-moth is widely distributed, being four'^

throughout boreal Asia, Europe, and the northern United Stages

and Canada. A multitude of

minor subvarietal forms have

been distinguished, and to some
of them names have been ap-

plied, bu*^ there is compara-

tively little difference between

them, and the student who has

once learned to recognize the

species will find no difficulty

In assigning to it any specimens

which may come into his pos-

session. The insect, so far as

our fauna is concerned, is a

northern species, quite common
in New England and Canada.

und ranging southward along the Appalachian Mountains into

the Carolinas, where it only occurs at high elevations atwve

sea-level. It is also found ranging southward along the

Rocky Mountains. The caterpillar feeds upon a variety of

heibaceous plants, and is partial to the shoots of the golden-

rod (Solidago).

{2) Phragmatobia brucei Henry Edwards. Plate XIV, Fig.

30. i . (Bruce's Tiger.)

This species is found in Colorado upon the mountains.

(3) Phragmatobia beani Neumoegen, Plate XIV, Fig. 39, 9 .

(Bean's Tiger-moth.)

1^6

FiO. 7Q.

—

Phragmatobia fuliginasa.

(I. larva; b. cocoon; c. imago, <!.

From "Insect Life," Vol. I, p. 336.)



rta.jt.—P.yanmr{.i.i. (After Hampxm.)

AfcUida

The habitat of this tp«cie3 i> the Roclcy Mountain! of Aibertt
and Assiniboia.

(4) Phngnutobia yurowi Stretch. ( Yarrow'a Tiger-
moth.)

Syn. nmissa Htnry
Edwards.

This pretty little

tiger - moth is found
from the country south

of Hudson Bay to
British Coiumbia. and
ranges thence southward along the higher mountain ranges as
far as northern Arizona.

Genua MAINAS Hubner

Only one species of this rather extensive genus, which is

represented in South America by five species and by a con-
siderable number in Africa and the Indo-Malayan region, occurs
in North America.

(1) Mienas vestalis Pacltard, Plate XVI, Fig. 5, ^ . (The
Vestal Tiger-Moth.)

This insect, which closely resembles Estigmene congrua,
figured on the same plate, may be distinguished from the latter
not only by structural peculiarities, but unfailingly by the
ordinary observer, by the presence of the two blaclt spots on
the hind wings, as shown in our illustration.

Genus DIACRISIA Hubner

This large genus, which includes over one hundred and
twenty-five species, according to the arrangement given in
Hampsons Catalogue, not reckoning the species referred to
the genus Isia, which he also places here, is represented in
our fauna by four insects, of which we give illustrations.

(1) Diacrisia virginica Fabricius. Plate XVI, Fig. 7, i.
(The Virginian Tiger-moth.)

The form figured on our plate is the slight variety named
fumosa by Strecl:-r. in which the fore wings are a little dusky
at leir tips as if they had been flying about in the smoke of
tht furnaces at Reading or Pittsburgh. Ordinarily the species

la?
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a pure white. The body of the specimen on our plate it

greasy, and hence too dark.

(J) Oiacriaia latipennia Stretch, ™ate XVI, Fig. 6, i.
(The Red-legged Diacrisia.)

The coXK and femora are pink or reddish. The insect is

common in Pennsylvania, and the Atlantic States generally.

()) Diacriaia rubra Neumoegen, Plate XIV, Fig. }2, «.
(The Ruddy Diacrisia.

)

The habitat of this species is British Columbia, Oregon,
and Washington.

(4) Diacriaia vagans Boisduval. Plate XIV, Fig. }}, S.
Fig' 34. ? (The Wandering Diacrisia.

)

Syn. pterins Ht^nry Edwards; bicohr Walker; rufula Boisduval;
fitnctata Packard; proba Henry Edwards.

The insect illustrates the phenomenon of sexual dimor-
phism, the males and females being unlike ' in color. The
species-makers have had some sport with it, as shown by the

synonyms.

Genua HYPHORAIA Hiibner

This is a sub-arctic genus, circumpolar in its distribution

in the Nortlicrn Hemisphere. Three species occur ir our terri-

tory, one of which we figure.

(
I ) Hyphoraia parthenoa Harris, Plate XVI Fig. ao. « .

(The St. Lawrence Tiger-moth.)
Syn, borealis Mceschler.

The moth, which is one of the most beautiful in the

family, is comparatively rare in collections. It occurs in

northern New England, and the valley of the St. Lawrence,
westward o Manitoba. It is occasionally found in the Catskills.

Genua PLATYPREPIA Dyar

One species is found in our region. It is somewhat variable

in the style and number of the spots upon the wings.

(l) Platyprepia virginalis Boisduval. Plate XV, Fig. i8,

t . Fig. 19. 9 . (The Ranchman'' Tiger-moth.)
Syr ochracea Stretch; gtill(it:i Boisduval.

A very beautiful in.sect. quite common in Colorado.

Wyoming, and Montana, and thence ranging westward to

northern Califcrnia and the region of Puget's Sound.

laS
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Oenat APANTBSIS Walker

Th« metropoUi of this genus is North America, only two
species attributed to h being found In the Old World. There
are over twenty valid species found within our limits, and
numerous so-called subspecies and varietal forms. A small
treatise might be written upon these, but in a volume lilte

this, which is designed to cover in as compact form as pos-
sible the most needed information, all that we can do is to
help the student to the determination of the more important
species.

(i) Apanteaie virgo Linnsus, Pbte XV, Fig. ii, I.
(The Virgin Tiger-moth).

Found in the northern Atlantic States and Canada.
• (3)^pantesla farthenice Kirby, Plate XV, Fig. 13, i.
(The Parthenice Moth.)

Syn saundersi Grote.

The habitat of this species is the same as that of /I. virgo,

from which it m.iy always be discriminated by its smaller

slie, the narrower white lines upon the fore wings and the

absenti of the dark spot at the origin of vein two on the
hind wings, which is characteristic of the former species.

(3) Apantesia intermedia Stretch, Plate XI, Fig. 30, i

.

(The Intermediate Tiger-moth.)

This species which is by some authors regarded as a

southern form of y^. parthenice, is intermediate in size between
^. Virgo and /4. parthenice. It closely resembles the latter in

the maculation of the wings, but the pinl<ish-white stripes on
the primaries are broad as in A, virgo.

(4) Apanteaia oithona Strecker, Plate XVI, Fig. ya, i .

(The Oithona Moth.)

This insect is undoubtedly genetically the same as /I. recti-

tinea French. The difference is merely in the width of the
pale lines on the fore wings, which, being narrower in recti-

Itnea, give these wings a darker appearance.

Form rectilinea French, Plate XV, Fig. 1, 9. (The
Straight-lined Tiger-moth.)

This insect In its varietal forms ranges from the Atlantic

States across the Mississippi Valley.
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(}) Apwtut* michabo Grou, Plate XV, Fig. 17, ».

(The Michabo Moth.)
Syn. miiua Slouon.

The illustration we give It sufficient to enable the student

to identify this species, which is discriminated from its con-

geners most readily by observing the broad flnh-colored band
on the casta of the fore wings. In the form miiua the flesh-

colored Unci are deep-red. This Is the only difference.

(6) Apanteiii arge Drury, Plate XV, Pig. 1;, ». (The
Arge Moth.)

Syn. (Mmw PalHieitu; imeanulorubra Goeic; e<rlebs Martyn; turta

Boisdvva!; doris Boiiduval.

Allied to the preceding species, but ascertained by the test

of breeding to be distinct. The species is very variable. The
hind wings are not often as free from dark markings as the

specimen, and frequently are as much spotted and blotched with

black as is the figure of A. michabo we give. The species is

found almost everywhere within the United States and Canada.

(7) Apanteal* omata Packard. (The Ornate Tiger-moth.

)

Porm achala Grote & Robinson, : ate XV, Fii;s. ao, 14,

i. (The Achaia Moth.)

Syn. tdwardsi Stretch.

A variable Insect to which a number of names have been

given. The variety In which the hind wings are yellov/ is

A, ochracta Stretch. The species is found on the Pa;irc

coast. The larval stages have been described by Dyar, Psyche,

Vol. V, p. 380. 556.

(8) Apantesis anna Grote.

(The Anna Moth.)

Form peraephone Grote,

Plate XV, Fig. 8, i , Fig. 10, 9

.

(The Persephone Moth.)

We give in Figure 7a a cut

representing a specimen of the

typical anna, in which the hind wings are wholly black.

Persephone is the normal form. The insect Is very variable in

the amount of black displayed upon the hind wings, and also

to some extent in the width and extent of the light lines on the

primaiiei. The species is found in the Atlantic States, and is
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not at aJI uncommon In wntcin Pennsylvania. Th« Urva has
been dturibad by Dyar.

(9) ApantMit qumMll Paykull, Plata XVI, Fla. aS. 9
(Th* Labrador ApantcsU.)

Sjm. s$niim Pabriciui: itMa HcHchhr; hlmiUa MtUttyit comeli.
cma WiUin': mrbam Chriatoph.

'^

Thia little moth is found in Labrador. Greenland, and Arctic
America generally. It also occurs in Arctic Europe and Asia and
upon the summits of the Swiss Alps. It doubtless wiU be found
upon the American Alps in British Columbia.

(10) Apanteai* virfuncula Kirby, Plate XV, Fig 9 t
Fig. i«, « . (The Little Virgin Moth.)

'

Sjm. ilatKrKa Orote («« Boiiduval): ifetieta Hoichler; oliou, Noi-
mtagen tt Dyar.

A variable species. The form described as oliosa hu traces
of the transverse lines, characteristic of so many other species of
the genus, and the fore wings have a more checkered appearance
on this account. The insect occurs in the northern United
Sutes and Canada.

(11) Apu-teaia proaima Gu«rin-M«nevUle, PUte XV, Fig
4. » • (The Mexican Tiger-moth.)

Syn. dxta Walker; •mxicana Grote ft Robinton; oruoiwuu Stretch;
mtjrmtmiea Neumaef^en.

Form autholea Boisdaval, Plate XVI. Fig. 3a, t .

From the varietal form authalia figured in the plate proxima
may be discriminated by the fact that the latter has the hind
wings marked with dark brown or black spots on the margins.
The species occurs in southern California, Arizona, Mexico and
Central America.

(la) Apanteaia blakei Grote, Plate XVI, Fig. Ji *
(Blake's Tiger-moth.) • ^

•

Syn. holandtri Str-'ch.

This species is found in the mountains of California and
adjoining States.

(ij) Apanteaia nevadenaia Grote & Robinson, Plate XVI,
Pig. 39, i (The Nevada Tiger-moth.)

Syn. bckri Stretch.

Form incorrupu Henry Edwards, Plate XV, Fig. 7, g

.

Syn. shastaituis French.



(

As tht Mine Indlcatn, this ipcclcs li an inhabitant d th*

Rocky Mountain!.

(14) Apaatni* wilUamal Dodgt. (Wiiliami' Tigar-moth.)

Form datarminata Ntumagen, Plata XV., Fig. ^ t.
Byn. diKki NeumaBen.

This easily recognised species is found In Colorado and
adjacent States among the mountains.

;;) Apantaaia phylllra Orury, Plata XV, Fig. 14, g

.

(The Phyllira Moth.)
Syn. B-am Ockzc: pt^nUtKinii Martyn; iodiii Butler; txetlia

NtutnoeKen; javorita NcunKsgen; Inp^jris Hulit.

This species is found in the Southern States, where It Is

not uncommon. It is rather variable in the disposition and
extent of the dark and light markings.

(16) Apantaaia figurata Drury, Plate XV, Fig. is, 9,
(The Figured Tiger-moth.)

Syn. ctramica Habner; l~paUida Strecker

This is probably only a form of the preceding species,

which occurs with considerable frequency. It is confined to

the Southern States.

(17) Apantaaia vittata Fabridus, Plate XV, Fig. a;, i,
Fig. as, $. (Banded Tiger-moth.)

Syn. dteorata Saunden.

Form radiana Walker, Plate XV, Fig. i), t. Fig. ai 9.
Syn. celorata Walker: incompkta Dutler.

Form phalerata Harris, Plate XV, Fig. i 9.
Syn. rk»ia Butler.

A very common and variable species, which is probably

the same as ^. nais Drury, which has the abdomen preva-

lently ochraceous, and not as strongly marked with black.

The species seems to be, so to speak, in a liquid state. In

a series of some hundreds of specimens before the writer,

many of them bred from iarvte, and undoubtedly all referable

to the same species, any and all of the forms, which have

been named by writers, can be found, yet the bulk of them
came from one narrow little ravine in western Pennsylvania.

We leave the synonymy as it stanids in Dyar's list, so far as

the things figured on our plate are concerned, but cannot believe

that these insects represent different species, as maintained by
some authors.



Oanui KODIOtOMA tmtch
Thli Httit Calirornian genu, the ttructurt of which ii abun-

dantly lllintrated by tht cut wa give, contalni but ona iptclai,
which U reprcaented In a number of variaui formi.

(I) XodloaoiiM Ailn Stretch, Plate XIII, Fig. 4;, » .

Form eaveel, Stretch, Plate Xlll, Fig. 41 s

.

Form tricolor Stretch, Plate Xlll, Fig. 44, s

.

There are still other forma,
one of which is wholly black,

and has been named nigra by
Stretch. The moth is found in

California, and is there not at all

uncommon. The life-history

has been thus far only imper-
fectly ascertained.

F'O. 7S~Kodtonfmalttii'o,
(After Hampion.)

Oenui £CTypiA Clemeni

Two species are referred to this genus. £. Ikona Strecker
from New Mexico is doubtfully referable to It, but the cnly
specimen known, the type, is in too poor a condition to enable
much to be told about It.

(I) Ectypi* bivitttt* Clemens. (The Two-banded Ec-
typia.)

Syn. Higroflava Graf.

This very beautiful

and rare moth occurs
in Texas. Its charac-

teristics are well dis-

played in the figure

we give in the accom-

Fio. 74
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Ectypui bivitltiu, 9 .

(After Hampton.)
panying cut.

Genua EUVERNA Neumagen * Dymr

rv *'m ^"r"' '="° ''«''"''• ""« ''V. F'8- ". 9- (The
Clio Moth.)

This chastely beautiful moth occurs in the Rocky Mountains
of southern California. It is the sole representative of its genus
and IS as yet rare in collections.
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Oraaa PARAMMIA Httbaw

Thli gtnia li raprocnttd In our fiura by ctrttin varlcut

ronni, which agrn in p<rt with thoM bund In th« Old World,

•nd In part differ ft«m thtm. Thcrt If only ona ipMln in tht

gcnu(, which ha • wid« circumpolar dlitribullon, ind i Kora

or mora of n<mn hive been given to mere color verietiet. We
Agure two of the commoner viriationt. The lirve feedi on

Ptanlago and iiyosotis.

(I) Paraumia planlaglnla Linnaus. (The Small Tiger-

moth.)

Plate XVI, Fig, ly t . The uaual form found In Colorado

and Wyoming.
Plate XVI, Fig. j6, l , Form named itomttrwa by Crote.

Qanua ARCTIA Sehrank

A circumpolar genua of the Northern Hemisphere, containing

Ibur apecies, which arc lubject to considerable variation in color

and slie of spots.

(i) Arctia cala LInnieus, Plate XV, Fig. ;, 9 . (The Great

Tiger-moth.

)

The specimen figured on the plate was taken in Labrador.

Form wiakotti Staudinger, Plate XV, Fig. a, 9

Syn. Hlmh*nsis Henry Bdwardi: auriftnnu Butler; IrmniMmlaim

NctuncBgcn ft Dyar.

The specimen portrayed on the plate was taken in Colorado.

Oanua PAREUCHiBTBS Orot*

There are three species of this genus, two of which we
figure. The species may be discriminated as follows:

I. Hind wing yeUowiih wim/ul r

9. Hind wing white (#»wf

u

J. Hind wing tinged with fnacout- tgUntmis

(I) PareuchKtea inaulata Walker, Plate XIV, Fig. ), «.

(The Yellow-winged Pareuchietes.)

Syn. cadavtroia Grote; affinis Grote; aurala Butter.

Found In the Gulf States and the Antilles.

(a) Pireuchetea eglenensia Clemens, Plate XIV, Fig. 4,

$. (The Gray-winged Pareuchietes.)
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i Explanation of Piatb XVI

1- irachnis attUpa Gcyvr, $.
3. ArtKhnis ptcla Packard, cf
.V Aracknis zuni Ncumcegen 2

U. S, N. M,
4- E^^erythra triniaculaia Sm\th r^

U. S. N. M.
5- Manas vestalis Packard. ^.
fi. ^acrma latipetimsStTctch.

(S".

7- ^^^ocrisiavirginica Fahricius.tf.
f* frtfptwwf cowgnw Walker. cT-
«. Hypkantria ,u»ea Drurj, d".

'o, Hypkantria tunea Drury, (f.
var. punclatisxinta. Abbot &
Smith

£j(»g»ie»ir acrtra E>rur\- f?

/^ isa6ella Abbot&Snith 9 g' iJC^:" '**::i''*
^^*^""' ^•

^^ ^
f^ ««""" I'acfc. 30. /Ipowtejw oithona Strcckcr,

rf"

ly, EuctuFlias ffregonensis Stretch,
<?

ao, Wj'/'/wraio/wWiem'.? Harris 2
U. S. N M

3t. EuchtEtias egie Drury. ;.
3». £«twma tf/io Packard. 9.
"J. SnVorcWo «c*o Abbot & Smith

?.
24 CtUidota slrigosa. Walker (Ji.

»5 Paraimiia plaMaginis UrtnmiM
cT. U. S N. M

»< /'orojn.io plmlagiHis var «»».
ftietrica, Grote. cf

.

7 Pyiarclia abdominals Grote
?. L'. S. N. M.

M
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AicdUa

This species occurs in tlie Carolinas snd soutliward.

Partuchates tentrt is found in the Atlantic Sutes »nd is not

uncommon in Pennsylvania.

Oenui EUCHATIAS Lymin

The following key based upon that of Hampson may enable

the student to diflerentu^ the species in his collection:

Abdomen red above.

Pore wing with costal fascia.
_

Fore wing with the costal fascia yellow ct"" wallcer

Pore wing with the costal fascia white aOicoila Walker

Pore wing without costal fascia.
_

Hind wing with crimson patch on inner area p*rlevts Grote

Hind wing without crimson patch on inner area.

Pore wing uniform brownish .m«rim> Stretch

Fore wing white inged with fuscous !"tor. Stretch

Abdomen orange above.

Pore wing gray-brown egfa Drury

Pore wing brownish white with the veins white .
.oregomnsis Stretch

.Abdomen whitish above p„d«»s Henry Edwards

(i) Eucheetias murina Stretc"-, Plate XI, Fig. 18, 9.

(The Mouse-colored Euchatias.)

The habitat of this species is Texas.

(a) Buchstias egle Drury, Plate I, Fig. 5, larva; Plate

XVI, Fig. 31, «. (The Milk-weed Moth.)

Fio. 7s.—E»clw«ol«jb, i \. (After Hampson.)

The figure given above in the text and those given on

the plates will suffice for the identification of this common

insect, which ranges from the Atlantic to the Mississippi and

beyond. The larva feeds upon Milk-weed (Asclepiai).

(3) Euchstiat oregonenais Stretch, Plate XVI, Fig. 19,

i . (The Oregon Euchstias.)

This insect is found throughout the northern portions of

the United SUtes and Canada.
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OsnuB PYOARCTXA Grote

A small genus containing four species all found within our
territory. The following table taken from Hampson wilt serve

for the identification of the species, taken in connection with the

cut and the figures we give:

A. Pore wing with scarlet fasciae on costa and inner inargin spraguei
B. Pore wing with orange fascia on costa and inner margin

a. Abdomen scarlet vivida

b. Abdomen orange abdaminalis
C. Fore wing without fasciae el'gans

(i) Pygarctia elegant Stretch, Plate XVI, Fig. 17, 3 . (The

Elegant Pygarctia.)

The neuration and struc-

tural characteristics of the

genus are sufficiently well

displayed in the accom-

„ „ . , panying cut of this species

'^'°"TA^J?X"pt4T"'*- «» ""I'' ""y verbal de-

scription unnecessary. The
insect occurs in southern California, Texas, Arizona, and IVlexico.

(3) Pygarctia abdominalii Grote, Plate XVI, Fig. 27, »

.

(The Orange-bodied Pygarctia.)

The habitat of this species is Florida.

0) Pygarctia ipraguei Crote, Plate XVI, Fig. 18, «.
(Sprague's Pygarctia.)

The home of this insect is Kansas, Colorado, and adjoining

States.

Genua HYPOCRISIAS Hampson
A small genus of which a single rcpresentant is found within

our limits, occurring as a straggler from the Mexican fauna.

(1) Hypocrisias minima Neumoegen.
(The Least Hypocrisias.)

Syn. arntiUata iiLr.ry Edward^.

The prevalent tints of the body and fore

wings are ochr-.ous and brown. The hind
wings are yellowish white. The annexed
cut will help the student to recognize the '''°- 77—Hypccri-

insect, when a specimen comes into his
""' """""" «

•

possession. The habitat o'' the species is Mexico, but it is

occasionally taken in southern Arizona.
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Genus AIMILIA Kirby

A small neotropical genus, represented in our fauna by two
species. The insect narr,ed occiitntalii by French is a form of

A. roseala, in which the red of the wings has been replaced by
ochreous.

(I) iEmilia ambijua Strecker, Plate XIV, Fig. 15. I.
(The Red-banded /Emilia.)

Syn. balteri Henry Edwards; syrdcosia Druee.

This beautiful insect is found in the Rocky Mountains of

Colorado, and thence southward to northern Mexico.

(a) .ffimilia roseata Walker, Plate XIV, Fig. 14. 9. (The
Rosy /Emilia.)

Syn. ctnnamomcn Boisduval; sai.guivcnosa .Veumoe^en; significant
Henry Edwards; i'C^tdentatis French.

This rather rare insect occurs on the Pacific coast,

and, according to report, ranges from British Columbia to
Mexico. The specimen figured on the plate came from the

latter country.

Genus HALISIDOTA Hiibner

An extensive genus, well represented in Central and South
America, and containing about a dozen species, which are

found within our faunal limits. Of these we figure a number
of species, enough to enable the student to recognize the genus,

and the commoner species, which he is likely to encounter.

(1) Halisidota tessellaria Abbot & Smith, Plate XIV, Fig.

11, i. (The Tessellated Halisidota )

Syn. antiphota V'alsh; harrisi Walsh.

The form named Harrisi does not differ from Ussellaris in

the imaginal stage. The sole difference is in the color of the

pencils of hairs in the larvae, whi'^h are orange in color, while
in tessellaris they are black. This is scarcely sufficient ground
upon which to establish a species.

(3) Halisidota cinctipes Grote, Plate XIV, Fig. 13, i

.

(The Gartered Halisidota.)

Syn. cUmisi Henry Edwards.

This species, which is southern In its habitat, and larger

than its close northern ally, ttssiUaris. has the markings on
the fore wings much more distinct than is the case in the latter

i}1
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species. The tarsi ire annulated witli bluk bands, marked
with small gray points. The insect occurs in the Gulf States
and in South and Central America.

()) Halisidots macuUta Harris, PUte XVI, Fig. ii, «.
(The Spotted Halisidota.)

Syn. lultioflmHi Walker; tuuifm Horich-ScliaSer.

This species, which occurs i,i the northern portions of the
Atlantic coast region, ranges westward to California. Several
forms from the western territory have been discriminated by
writers, and varietal names have been given to them. They are

mere color forms.

(4) HaUtidota longa Grote, Plate XIV, Fig. 16, S. (The
Long-streaked Halisidota).

This species, which may easily be determined by the help
of the figure we have given, occurs in Florida. The specimen
delineated by the writer was taken by him at light in

Jacksonville in the month of February.

(5) Halisidota caryte Harris, Plate XIV, Fig. 10, t. (The
Hickory Halisidota.)

Syn. annutifascia Walker; porphyrin Herricb-Schjeffer.

This well-marked and easily identified species is common
in the northern Atlantic coast region, and ranges westward
into the valley of the Mississippi.

(6) Halisidota argentata Packard, Plate XIV, Fig. 8, i

,

Fig. 9, 9. (The Silver-spotted Halisidota.)

This pretty species is found in Colorado, and thence west-
ward and northward to the Pacific coast. A number of sub-
species have been named in this connection, but it is doubtful
whether the sexes of the Insects on meeting each other would
recognize any specific differences themselves.

Genua HBMIHYALBA Hampaon
Two species of this genus occur within the limits of the

United States. Edwards: is distinguished from labecula most
easily by the fact that the inner margin of the secondaries In

the former is crimson, while in the latter it is not.

(I) Hemihyalea edwardii Packard, Plate XIV, Fig. 6, $

.

(Edwards' Glassy-wing.)
Syn. transtudda WaUcer; qumus Boiidavsl.

This it a Califomian species.
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AmIUa
(j) Hemihydra labscuU Grote. Ptate XIV. Re n *

(The Freckled GI.ssy-wlng.)
*" '" '

'

This insect is not uncommon in Colendo. It occurs in
eirly summer about Manitou, and among the mountains
generally.

Oenus 0PHARU8 Walker
An extensive neotropical genus, represented within the limits

of the United States by but one species.
(r) Opharus aitur Cramer, Plate XIV, Fig. s i (The

Astur Moth.)
K >. «• (ine

Syn albican,. Walker; maculicM, Walker; ;«,<i,i,to Packard
The insect is common in Mexico and South America, and

occasionally occurs in Arizona.

Genua CALIDOTA Dyar
A neotropical genus containing a dozen species or more, two

of which are found within our limits. We figure one of these-
the other, C. muricolor Dyar, has the wings mouse-gray'
semihyaline, the secondaries paler than the primaries. The head
IS gray in front, yellowish above; the thorax is gray, the
collar edged inwardly with ochreous; the abdomen is reddish
buir with a series of black dorsal spots and broad lateral bands
of the same color. The pectus and coxa are ochreous, the
legs gray. The type of the species cam^ from Arizona.

(I) Calidola strigoaa Walker, Plate XVI, Fie ai <
(The Streaked Calidota.) " ^' "

Syn. cttbtniis Grote; laqutala Henry Edwards
This insect occurs in Florida, and is abundant in the

Antilles. Its Iife-history has been described by Dyar in the
Proceedings of the United States National Museum, for looo
p. 368. The food-plant is Cuettarda ellipUca.

Genua EUPSEUDOSOMA Grate

Three species are attributed by Hampson to this genus,
one of which, the type of the genus, we figure. It is the
only species of the genua occurring within our territory

(I) Eupseudoaoma involutum Sepp, Plate XIV. Fig. i. j .(The Snowy Eupseudosoma.)
Syn. ««a Herrich-Sctaaer; fUmd^m Grot.; immaculau, Gnrf.
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The life-history of this species has been given by Dyir,
/. f., p. ajS. The food-plants are Eugtnia buxifolia. Eugenia
procira, and Psidium pyriftra. The insect has a wide range
in tropical America, occurring from Florida to southern Brazil.

Genus BERTHOLDIA Schnua
A small neotropical genus represented in our fauna by one

species.

(I) BertholdiR trigona Crote. Plate XIV, Fig. a. i.
(Grote'a Bertholdia.)

The moth flies in Colorado, New Mexico. Arizona, and
northern Mexico.

FAMILY AGARISTIDyt
"Ye toven of marvel and fairy lore,

Say not that the days of cnchantrnt-nt are o'er,

That the wcll-sprinijs of Fancy and Fable fail.

There are «treamlet8 yet where the river-sprite
With his Harlequin changes bemlders the sight;
There are castles yet of ivory and gold.
Hung with floral fabrics by sunshine unroll'd,
Within whose luxurious recesses recline

Fays of exquiaite form. quaflSng exquisite wine;
Sonic in gossamer vdled of ethereal dyes.
Which have only their match in the rainbow'd ildM;
Some in richest and softest of velvets arrayed,
Or in mail that does shame to the annourer's trade.
These are haunting ut ever for ill. or for good,
Through earth and through air. field, forest, and flood:
To transport our thoughts, ai by magic spell,

From the sordid objects whereon they dwell.
To a land of the Marvellous dimly displayed.
Where the light-winged Fancy, by wonder stajred,

Still delighteth to hover, and joyously say:
'Oh I my darling elves, ye're not chased away.
There's a region still where ye have a place

—

The mysterious world of the Insect race.'
"

AcHETA Domestic*. Episodes of Instcl Life.

The Agaristidx compose a family of moderate size. The
moths are day-flying in their habit, and in the tropics both
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Explanation of Plat* XVII

(Except whvn othcrwiw indicated, the apectment fifurvd i

"* in the ccdlection of W. J. Holland,)

I. Haploa mililahi Harrii, 9.
t. Haploa colomt Huhntr, 9 .

y Haploa wslalis Packard, a".

4 Haploa militaris Harris. <f.

5. Haploa coHsila Walker. h\
6. llapl.ta iotifusa Lymim. S

.

J HapliHi tlymen* Brown, f

.

8 I'utluiia ornatrix Litinaiw, ,•".

9. Haploa dyari Merrick, d", Merrick Cullcctton.
10 Haploa mililaris Harris. ;?, Merrick Collection,
II. Copidryas glovtri OroU- t RobIn»un. J.
11. Funaria snorsa Grote, i .

ij, Androloma maccuUocHi Kirl)y. ^.
14 Alypia ridingsi Grote. cf

15 Alypia mariposa Grote Sc Robinium. 9.
16 Alypia laHgtoni Couper. (f

.

17. Alypia langtoni Couper. * .

18. Alypia wittftldi Henry Edwards, i^.
H) Alypia wittjeUlt Henry Edwards. 9

.

ae Alypia octomaculata Pabricius, d'-
11. Alypia octomacidata VeAmcna, Q,
ai. Mypiodes birnaculata Herrich-Schvffer, (f

.

»i Eutkisanotia grata Pabriciua. tf

.

34 Eutkisanotia unio Htibner, d'-
>5 BaiUya ophthalmica Guen<e. 9.
»6. BaiUya doubl^dayi Guen^e, ^.
97. BaiUya australis Grote. <?,

a8 .'l/^/Xi'mi iHca. Dyar J*.
•9. CAoft.' >a dtcora Morrison, j^.

30, Panthea portlaiidia Grote. o*. U, S N. M.
31. Panthea furcilla Packard, cr. U. S, N M
3». Ftratia jocosa Guente, J*.

, i
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of h. Old World .nd th. New reckon In Iheir number some
of lh« most resplendently colored insecU found upon the ilobe
Thty ire regarded u being an offshoot of the Noctuid*

The following description of the chiracteristics of the
family Is adapted from Hampson with reference to the forms
found within our faunal limits:

Proboscis fully developed; palpi upturned and well devel-
oped, the third Joint usually naked and porrect; frons with .

rounded, conical, or corneous process; antennc cylindrical
almost simple, with slight bristles at the joints, not ciliated'
and more or less distinctly dilated toward the extremity'
Ocelli present; eyes sometimes hairy; tibial spurs well devel-
oped, the tibiK rarely spined; the male claspcrs often v«v
large; wmgs large and strongly formed. Fore wing wilh vein
la separate from i*; le absent; 5 from or from close to anule
of cell; the areole present In neariy all the genera. Hind wlriK
with vein la present; xc absent; 5 obsolescent from angle of
discocellulars; 6, 7 from upper angle or shortly stalked ; 8 free
at base, then bent downward to anastomose with the cell at a
point only. All the species have silvery blue scales on the
fore wings.

The larvB are noctuiform and have all the prolegs present
The pupa Is naked.'

Oanua COPIDRYAB Orote

Two species belonging to this genus occur within the
limits of the United States. Wegive illustrations of both of them

(1) Copidryaa gloveri Grote & Robin-
son, Plate XVII, Fig. 11, i. (Glovers
Purslane-moth.)

The life-history of this rather pretty
moth has been well worked out by
Professor C. V. Riley and from his article

published in " Insect Life," Vol. I, p. 104,
we have Uken the cuts which are here-
with given. The drawings of the egg,
pupa, and cocoon were made by Mr. C.
L. Marlatt. The excellent account given by Professor Riley Is
drawn upon for the following quotations: " The eggs are laid

Ml

Fio. 78.—Egg of (•,..

puiryas glown greatlv
enlarged.



Agariitlda

on the under side of the pursltne leaf, either dngly or In clusten
of from two to five.. The larva hatches In two or three days, and

Is at first light green or yellowish

green with darlier shading across

the middle of the body. In eight

or nine days it attains full growth
alter having passed through four

molts. The full grown larva Is

light gray or dull white with black

dashes on the sides of each seg-

ment, and with the shadings of

salmon pinlc."

"The full-grown larva enter

the ground for pupation, excavat-

_.„ o. J „ '"g « tubular burrow in the sur-
FIO. 79.—Pupa and cocoon cell f ., , .,. „ .

ot CopiSryas gluveri. «" SO", gumming the lining

and closing the opening with a

thin layer of particles of soil. . . . The insect remains in

this state in the neighborhood of twelve days."

In the accompanying figures we show the egg, the pupa,
and the adult larva and moth. The insect is very abundant
at certain times in Nebraska,

Kansas, and the southwestern

States generally, and ranges into

northern Mexico. It appears

to feed exclusively upon purs-

lane, and as this plant is of no
particular economic value, but

is justly accounted as a trouble-

some weed, we may wish bless-

ings upon Copidryas gtcveri.

(2) Copidryas cosyra

Druce, Plate XI, Fig. 19, i.
(The Cosyra Moth.)

This pretty insect, which
belongs to the same genus as

the preceding, though assigned

by the author of the species to the genus Euthisanotia, is found
in Arizona and in Mexico, lu habits are undoubtedly very much

14J

Fig, 80.

—

Copidryas glover*, a,

moth; b. larva. (After Riley.)
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the Mme is those of Glover's Purslane Moth, though up to the

present time no one has described them.

Genus TUERTA Walker

Only one species of this genus, which is better represented in

Africa than in America, is found within our borders.

(i) Tuerta aabuloaa Boisduval. (The

Sand-dune Moth.)
Syn. noctuiformis Moeichler.

The moth has the pi'imaries grayish^brown

marlced with white at the insertion of the

wings. The secondaries are bright orange-

yellow, with a wide black marginal border,

as represented in the cut. The habitat of the
^'°- S'-^""^" ""

insect is Arizona and Mexico.

Genus ALYPIA Hiibner

This genus is well represented within our territory. The
following synopsis of the species is adapted from Hampson:
I. (.Androloma.) Fore wing of male with a dilation of costa and

A groove of ribbed membrane below it from base ex-

tending beyond middle mac-cullocht

II. Pore wing of male with a pottmedial dilation of cosU and
groove of ribbed membrane below it ; wing elongated.

a. Fore wing with the markings yellow disparata

b. Fore wing with the markings white hrannani
III. (Alypiu.) Pore wing of male without dilation of costal area

or grove.

A. Pore and raid tibiae, orange; hind wings marked with

white.

a, Discal spot of fore wing longitudinal octomaculata

b. Discal spot of fore wing transverse wUtfeldi

Hind wings marked with yellow.

e. Hind wing with subbasal yellow spot dipsaci

d. Hind wing without subbasal yellow spot langtoni

B. Mid tibia only orange.

o. Wings with the spots not traversed by black veins . .mariposa

b. Wings with the spots traversed by black veins ridings*

(i) Aljrpia mac-cuUochi Kirby, Plate XVII, Fig. 13, i .

(MacCulloch's Forester.

)

Syn. lorquini Orote ft Robinson; similis StnXch; edwardsi Boisduval.

The habitat of this species is Canada and the Rocky

Mountains northward to Alaska.
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—

Alypia disparata, i .

(After Hampson.)

AffviMids

(3) Alypia ditpftnta Henry Edwards. -<The Mexican
Forester.)

Syn. graciUnta Grmt; desperata Kirby.

The structural features

of this species are shown
in the accompanying cut;

for the use of which we
are indebted to the kind-

ness of Sir George F.

Hampson. The insect
occurs in southern Texas,

Arizona, and Mexico. The
writer has a large series collected for him in the neighborhood of

Jalapa, where it is apparently more common than farther north.

(3) Alypia octomaculata Fabricius, Plate XVII, Figs. i6,

20, 5, Fig. 31, 9. (The Eight-spotted Forester.)

Syn. bimaculata Gmelin; quadrisuttalis Htibner; matuta Henry
Edwards.

This very common insect, which sometimes proves a

veritable plague by the depredations which it commits upon
the foliage of the Ampelopsis,

which is extensively grown in

our cities as a decorative vine,

is found everywhere in the

n<xthern Atlantic States, and
ranges westward beyond the

Mississippi. One good thing

which can be set down to the

English sparrow is the work,

which he has been observed by

the writer to do in devouring

the Iarv« of this moth from the

vines with which his home is

covered.

(4) Alypia wittfeldi Henry
Edwards, Plate XVII, Fig. i8, 3 . Fig. 19, s . (Wittfeld's Forester.)

Sir George F. Hampson sinks this species as a synonym
of A. octomaculata, but the writer cannot agree with him in

this. The form of the spots on the primaries, the white at the

144
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Fio. 83. Alypia octomaculata.

. lan'ft; b. enlarged somite,
howing markings; c. moth.

(After Riley.)
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base of the abdomen, and the white annulus near its extremity,
are at all events n.arks quite as characteristic as those by which
some other species in the genus are separated. Its habitat Is

southern Florida.

(5) Alypia langtoni Couper, Plate XVII, Fig. 17, j.
(Langton's Forester).

Syn. sacrammli Orotc & Robinson; httdsimica Hmry Edwards.
This species ranges from Canada westward through British

Columbia Into California in the south and Alaska in the north.
(6) Alypia maripoaa Grote & Robinson, Plate XVIll. Fig.

15. (The Californian Forester.)

This, undoubtedly the handsomest species of the genus, is

confined to the Pacific coast.

(7) Alypia ridings! Grote, Plate XVII, Fig. ij, 3, Fig
4, « • (Ridings' Forester.^

A common species in ihe Rocky Mountain region at high
elevations, and ranging northward to Sitka and the vaUey of
the Yukon. c.

Genus ALYPIODES Grote

Two species of this genus are Mexican, the third is found
in our fauna, though also occurring south of our boundary.

(I) Alypiodes bimaculata Herrich-Schaffer, Plate XVII
Fig. 3a. (The Two-
spotted Forester.)

Syn. trimaculata Bois>

duval. «
The figure in the

plate represents the typi-

cal form, the figure in

the cut shows the

aberration named
crescens by Walker, in

which the hind wing has

Fio, 84.—Alypiodes bimacutaia, S .

(.\(ter Hampson.)

.
- '

yellow spot about the middle of
the wmg. The insect is fairly common In southern California
New Mexico, and Arizona.

" The entomologist need not relax his endeavors day or night. Moth-mgw night employment."—A. S. Packard.

M5
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SUOARINO FOR MOTHS

The day has been hot and sultry. The sun has set behind

great banks of clouds which are piling up on the northwestern

horizon. Now that the light Is beginning to fade, the great

masses of cumulus, which are slowly gathering and rising higher

toward the zenith, are lit up by pale flashes of sheet-lightning.

As yet the storm Is too far off to permit us to hear the boom of

the thunder, but about ten or eleven o'clock to-night we shall

probably experience all the splendor of a dashing thunder-

shower.

Along the fringe of woodland which skirts the back pastures

is a path which we long have known. Here stand long ranks

of ancient beeches; sugar maples, which in fall are glorious in

robes of yellow and scarlet; ash trees, the tall gray trunks of

which carry skyward huge masses of light pinnated foliage;

walnuts and butternuts, oaks, and tulip-poplars. On either side

of the path in luxuriant profusion are saplings, sprung from the

monarchs of the forest, young elm trees planted by the winds,

broad-leaved papaws, round-topped hawthorns, viburnums,

spreading dogwoods, and here and there in moist places clumps

of willows. Where the path runs down by the creek,

sycamores spread their gaunt white branches toward the sky,

and drink moisture from the shallow reaches ' the stream, in

which duckweed, arrow-weed, and sweet pond-lilies bloom.

The woodland is the haunt of many a joyous thing, which

frequents the glades and hovers over the flowers. To-night the

lightning in the air, the suggestion of a coming storm which

lurks in the atmosphere, will send a thrill through all the swarms,

which have been hidden through the day on moss-grown trunks,

or among the leaves, and they will rise, as the dusk gathers, in

troops about the pathway. It is just the night upon which to

take a collecting trip, resorting to the well-known method ot

"sugaring."

Here we have a bucket and a clean whitewash bn sh. We
146



have put Into the bucket four poundi of cheap sugar. Now we
wiU pour in a bottle of stale beer and a little rum. We have
stirred the mixture well. In our pockets are our cyanide jars.
Here are the dark lanterns. Before the darkness falls, while yet
there is light enough to see our way along the path, we will pass
from tree to tree and apply the brush charged with the sweet
semi-intoxicating mixture to the trunks of the trees.

The task is accomplished! Forty trees and ten stumps have
been baptized with sugar-sweetened beer. Let us wash our
sticky fingers in the brook and dry them with our handkerchiefs.
Let us sit down on the grass beneath this tree and puff a good
Havana. It is growing darker. The bats are circling overhead.
A screech-owl is uttering a plaintive lament, perhaps mourning
the absence of the moon, which to-night will not appear. The
frogs are croaking in the pond. The fireflies soar upward and
flash in sparkling multitudes where the grass grows rank near
the water.

Now let u« light our lamps and put a drop or two of chloro-
form Into our cyanide jars, just enough to slightly dampen the
paper which holds the lumps of cyanide in place. We will
retrace our steps along the path and visit each moistened spot
upon the tree-trunks.

Here is the last tree which we sugared. There in the light
of the lantern we see the shining drops of our mixture clinging
to the mosses and slowly trickling downward toward the
ground. Turn the lifi-t of the lantern full upon the spot,
advancing cautiously, so as not to break the dry twigs under
foot or rustle the leaves. Hal Thus far nothing h:' black
ants which tenant the hollows of the gnarled oK 'r' appear
to have recognized the olTering which we have made. But
they are regaling themselves in swarms about the spot. Look
at them I Scores of them, hundreds of them are congregat-
ing about the place, and seem to be drinking with as much
enjoyment as a company of Germans on a picnic in the
wilds of Hoboken.

Let us stealthily approach the next tree. It is a beech
What is there? Ohol my beauty! Just above the moistened
patch upon the bark is a great Catocala. The gray upper wings
are spread, revealing the tower wings gloriously banded with

U1
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black and crimion. In th« yellow light of the lantern the wingt

appear even more brilliant than they do In sunlight How the

eyea glow like »poU of fire I The moth is waiy. He has just

alighted; he has not yet drunk deep. Move cauUouslyl Keep

the light of the lantern steadily upon him. Uncover your

poisoning jar. Approach. Hold the jar just a little under the

moth, for he will drop downward on the fiist rush to get away.

Clap the jar over him I There I you have done it 1 You have

him securely. He fiutters for a moment, but the chloroform acts

quickly and the flutterings cease. Put that jar Into one pocket

and uke out another. Now let us go to the next tree. It is an

old walnut. The trunk is rough, seamed, and full of knotted

excrescences. See what a company has gathered I There are a

dozen moths, large and small, busily at work tippling. Begin

with those which are nearest to the ground. When I was young

my grandfather taught me that in shooting wild turkeys resting

in a uee, it is always best to shoot the lowest fowl first, and

then the next. If you shoot the gobbler which perches highest,

as he comes tumbling down through the flock, he will starUe

them aU, and they wiU fly away together; but if you take those

which are roosting well down among the branches, those above

will almply raise their heads and stare about for a moment to find

out the source of their peril, and you can bag three or four before

the rest make up their minds to fly. I foUow the same plan with

my moths, unless, perchance, the topmost moth is some

unusual rarity, worth all that suck the sweets below him.

Bravo I You have learned the lesson well. You succeeded

admirably in bottling those TarachK which were sucking the

moisture at the lower edge of the sweetened patch. There

above them is a fine specimen of Strtnoloma lunilmea. Aha!

You have him. Now uke that Catocala. It is amasia, a charm-

ing little species. Above him is a specimen of ctra, one of the

largest and most superb of the genui. Well done I You have

him, too. Now wait a moment I Have your captives ceased

their struggles In your Jar ? Yes; they seem to be thoroughly

stunned. Transfer them to the other jar for the cyanide to do its

work. Look at your lantern. Is the wick trimmed ? Come

on then.

Let us go to the next tree. This is an ash. The moist spot
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showi faintly upon the .ilvery-gr.y b.rk of thetr«. Look
•harplyl H.re below ir. . few GnmUrt daintily sippini the
.weets There I, . little EusHxis pupuh. with if .ilvery-whiti
wings dotted with points of black. There I. a .pedmen ofHarrts,mmna. the one with the coppeiy-brown spots on
the fore wings. A good catch I

F " "n

Stop I Hold still! Hal I thought he would aUght. That is
Catocala cccemata-ii fine moth-not overly common, and
the specimen is perfect.

Well, let us try another tree. Here they are holding ageneral assembly. Look I See them fairly swarming about the
spot. A dozen have found good places; two or three are
(luttenng about trying to alight. The ants have found the place
as well as the moths. They are squabbling with each o°her.The moths do not like the ants. 1 do not blame them. I would
not care to sit down at a banquet and have ants crawling all
over the repast. There is a specimen of Catocala rcHcla. x^t
hind wings white, banded with black. How beautiful simple
colors are when set in sharp contrast and arranged in graceful
lines! There is a specimen of Catocala niogama. which was
originally described by Abbot from Georgia. It is not un-
common. There is a good Mamcstra. and there ^\rophil^
pyramidoida. The latter is a common species; we shaU find
scores of them before we get through. Do not bother with
those specimens of ^frofti Ypsilon; there are choicer things to
be had. It Is a waste of time to take them to-night. Let them
drink themselves drunk, when the Hying squirrels will come and
catch them. Do you see that Hying squirrel there peeping
around the trunk of the tree? Flying squirrels eat insects. I
have seen them do it at night, and they have robbed me of many
a nne specimen. -'

Off now to the next treel

And so we go from tree to tree. The lightning in the west
grows more vivid. Hark I I hear the thunder. It is half-past
nine. The storm will be here by ten. The leaves are beginning
to rustle in the tree-tops. The first pulse of the tornado is
beginning to be felt. Now the wind is rising. Boom! Boom'
The storm is drawing nearer. We are on our second round
and are coming up the path near the pasture-gate. Our

M9
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collecting |ars are full. We have taken more than a hundred

specimens representing thirty species. Not a bad night's work.

Hurry upl Here are the draw-bars. Are you through? Put

out the light in your lantern. Come quickly after me. 1 know
the path. Here is the back garden gate. It is beginning to

rain. We shall have to run if we wish to avoid a wetting.

Ah I here are the steps of the veranda. Come upl

My I what a flash and a crash that was I Look back und

see how the big trees are bowing their heads as the wind

reaches them, and the lightning silhouettes them against the

gray veil of the rain. We may be glad we are out of the

storm, with a good roof overhead. To-morrow morning the

sun will rise bright and clear, and we shall have work

enough to fill all the morning hours in setting the captures we
have made. Good-night 1

"it b interestinc to contempUte a tangled bank, clothed with many

plant! of many ktndi, with birds linging on th« buihes, with various intecti

flitting about, and with worms crawhng through the damp earth, and to

reflect that these elaborately constructed forms, so different from each

other, and dependent upon each other in ao complex a manner, have all

been produced by laws acting around us. These laws, taken in the largeat

sense, being Growth with Reprodiiction; Inheritani:e, which is almoat

imphed by reproduction; Variabihty, from the indirect and direct action

of the conditions of life, and from use and disuse; a Ratio of Increaae so

high as to lead to a Struggle for Life, and at a consequence to Natural

I lection, entailing Divergence of Character and the Extinction of leu

improved forms. Thus, from the war of Nature, from famine and death,

the most exalted object which we are capable of conceiving, namely, the

production of the higher animals, directly followi. There is a grandeur

in this view of life, with its several powers, having been originally

breathed by the Creator into a few forms or into one, and that, whilst

this planet has gone cycling on according to the fixed law of gravity, from

BO simple a beginning endless forms most beautiful and moat wonderful

have been and are iMdng evolved."

—

Darwih.
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FAMILY NOCTUIDyB

" Shall mortal tnu be mora Jutt thui Ood }
Shall a man be more pure than hii Maker?
Behold He put no tnut in Hia MrraaU;
And Il» annls He chargad with tolly;
How much leia in them that dr/all in homes of clay
Whoae foundation ii in the duat,
Which an cnuhed before the moth i

"

Job. ChaplertV, 17-t}.

The Noctuidx .re , huge complex of genera and species,
the genera be ng reckoned by hundreds, and the species by
thousands. Within the faunal limits intended to be covered by
this booi tnere are already known to occur in the neighborhood
of three hundred and seventy-five genera, and many more than
two thousand species which are referable to this family. In the
arrangement of the genera and the species the author has in the
main followed Dyar's Catalogue, which is based upon that of
Prof. J. B. Smith, published in 189^ as "Bulletin 44 of the
United States National Museum."

The moths are nocturnal in their habits. The neuration is
very constant, and is described as follows by Hampson ("Moths
of India, Vol. II, p. 160):

" Fore wing with vein la slight and not anastomosing with
I*; If absent; i from middle of ceU; 3. 4, 5 from close to lower
angle; 6 from upper angle; 8 given off from 7 and anastomosing
with 9, which is given off from 10 to form an areole; 11 from
ceU; 12 long. Hind wing with \a and b present; ic absent;
2 from middle of cell; ) and 4 from lower angle; 5 from near
lower angle or middle of discocellulars, rarely absent, but more
or less aborted in the Acmtiinct and Trifimi. Frenulum always,
proboscis almost always, present."

The Urva are generally naked, or at most pubescent. In
some of the subfamilies the larvx are semiloopers, some of the
proiegs being absent. Pupation generally takes place under
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ground without i eoeoon, the wth being fuhioned in tonw

CUM into a cemented cell about the pupa.

Oenni PANTHBA Hiibner

(1) Puthaa AikUU Paclurd. Plate XVii, Fig. Ji, 4.

(The Eastern Panthea.)

Cloiely ailied to the following ipccles, from which (t may be

dlitinguUhed by the absence of the reniform ipot at the end of

the cell.

(a) Penttae* portlendU Grole, Plate XVII. Pig. }o, i (The

Western Panthea.)

Transverse markings less diffuse than in the preceding

species, and reniform spot always present.

P. furcilla occurs on the northern Atlantic, and P. porllanJia

on the northern Pacific coast.

(For th« other two ipedes conjall Procccdingi U S. Nat. Museum.

Vol. XXI, p. I].)

Oenui DBMAS Stephens

(I) Demu propinquillnea Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. }, »

.

(The Close-banded Demas.)

The caterpillar feeds on various deciduous trees, malcing a

case for itself by drawing two leaves together with strands of

silk. It occurs in the Atlantic States.

(For the other two ipecin ol genui tee Proceedmgi U. S. Nat. Muieum,

Vol. XXI, p. Ji.)

Oenua CHARADRA Walker

(1) Cbwadra deridena Guende, Plate XVIII, Fig. 4, 9.

(The Laugher.)

Syn. «rciiii/«f Walker; co«l>c»a Walker.

A rather rare moth, the habitat of which is the Atlantic States,

and the Urva of which makes a case for itself, very much as

done by the preceding species.

(a) Ch«r«dra illudone Walker, Plate XVlIi, Fig. 5, i.

~^. 2, t. (The Sport)

Syn. pythion Druce.

A Mexican species, which I admit to the fauna of our territory

on the authority of George Franck of Brooklyn, who reports its

occurrence in Florida.

15»
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0) Clunilr* dtcora Morriun, PUt« XVII, Fig. J9, I.
(Th« Dandy.)

Syn. fttina Draca.

Thil b likewlit a Mtxlcan ipccict, which it laid 10 occur
in Ariiona, but tha fact of its being found there requires

vertflcation.

Ont other speciea of the genua, C. iiipulsa Morrison, occurs
in the Southern Sutes.

Genua RAPHIA Hiibner

(
I ) Rtphim frater Grote, Plata XVIII, Fig. ), « . (The

Brother.)

Syn. ptrsonaUi Walker; fUxuaia Welicer.

There are three species belonging to thla genus In our
fauna. They are closely alike in appearance. The species we
figure occurs In the Eastern SUtes. R. ahrupta Grote is also

an eastern species, while R, eoloradtnsis is found in the West.

Qenui APATBLA Hiibner

This is a large genus, well represented in the temperate
regions of both the Old World and the New. The latest

Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of the United States credits our
fauna with seventy-five species. The genus has been mono-
graphed by Smith & Dyar. (See Proceedings U. S. Nat. Museum.
Vol. XXI, pp. 1-104.) Within the compass of these pages we
cannot do more than give a represenution of a number of the
forms, which have been described, leaving the student to

further researches in the readily accessible literature of the

subject.

(I) ApateU emerlcuM Harris, Plate XVIII, Fig. u, «.
(The American Dagger-moth.)

Syn. acmetia Guen<a: obicura Henry Edwudi; accris Abbot ft

Smith (noH LinniBtu).

This is one of the largest species of the genus.

The caterpillar feeds upon deciduous trees of many genera,
and the insect occurs from New England to Utah and south
to the Gulf Sutes.

(a) ApateU dictylina Grote, Plate XVIII, Fig. 17, J.
(The Fingered Dagger-moth).

Easily distinguished from the preceding species, which it



Fio tj.—Apalrla fopHti, 9 .

(Alter Riley )

rtMmbiM In th« nuMtigt of tht rort wlng». by its »inillcr

tin tnd Ow whit* Wnd wtagi. It rniga from Cinid* to

Virginia «nd WMtward to th« Rocky Mounuint. The cat«rpilUr

livu upon alder, willow, and birch.

0) Apatal* pepnU Riley, PUte XVlIt, Fig. M. » (The

Cottonwood Dagger-moth.)

The moth, of which we reproduce the figures of the larva and

imago given by ProfeMor Riley, who flnt deicribed the apeeiet,

ranges fl'om Canada to the

western parts of the Carolines,

thence across the continent to

the Paciflc coast, avoiding the

wanner regions of the Culf

States and southern California.

The imago is discriminated from

ApaUla UpustHlina Guente by

the broader wings, especially of

the female, by the paler ground-

color of the primaries, and by the absence of the orbicular

spot, which is very rarely as conspicuous as it appears In

the figure given by Riley, and still further by the very short

basal dash on the

fore wings, which

In A. Upuuutina it

long, reaching out-

wardly as a sharply

defined blacit line

one-third of the

length of the cell.

The larva is also quite

different in impor-

Unt particulars from

that of the species,

which has been

named, but with
which this species is

often confounded in

collections. The caterpillar feeds upon the foliage of different

species of the genus Populus, and Is particularly common in the
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Sums of th* Mliiiuippi Buin upon the Cottonwood {Populus
mmitiffra ind Populus htliropiyUa.)

(4) Ap«t«l« innouu Guen«e, Pl«l« XVIII, Fig. Ii, i.
(Thi Unmarked Diggcr-moth.)

8yn. t'^fi Grot*.

Th« figure given in the plate represents a form intermediate
between those depleted by Smith & Dyar. (See Proceedings
U. S. Nat. Museum. Vol. XXI, Plate II, Figs. 17, 18). The ground
color is a dirty yellowish-white. The species occurs in Canada
and the northern Atlantic States.

(5) ApateU moruU Grote, Plate XVIII, Fig. 8, i . (The
Darkish Dagger-moth.)

Syn ulmi Harm.
This insect occurs from Canada southward and westward to

the Rocky Mountains. The caterpillar feeds upon elm, apple,
and linden.

(6) ApateU interrupt* Cuen«e, Plate XIX, Fig. 5, «.
(The Interrupted Dagger-moth.)

Syn, accidtntalis Grote ft Kobinion.

The larva feeds upon the Rosacea!, and also upon the elm
and the birch. The insect has a wide range from the Atlantic
seaboard to the Rocky Mounuins and from Canada to the
northern portions of the Gulf States.

(7) ApateU lobeliB Guencie, Plate XVIII, Fig. 9, t . (The
Lobelia Dagger-moth.)

The caterpillar feeds upon oak. In spite of the fact that the
author of the species attributed it to the Lotttia, which would
no doubt poison it if administered. It ranges from Canada to
Florida and Texas, and westward to the Rocky Mountains.

(8) ApateU furcifen Guente, Plate XVIIl, Fig. 10, s.
(The Forked Dagger-moth.)

The range of this species is practically the same as that of the
preceding. The larva feeds upon various species of wild-cherry.

(9) ApateU haita Guenie, Phte XIX, Fig. 6, 9. (The
Dart Dagger-moth.)

Syn. telum Gueaie.

The Insect is found in the northern Atlantic States and
Canada. It is smaUer ar.d darker than the preceding species, to

•5S
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which It is closely allied. The figure in the plate U hardly

daric enough.

(10) Apatela quadrata Grote, Plate XVlll, Fig. 15, ».

(The Quadrate Dagger.)

This species occurs on the Pacific coast and ranges eastward

as far as Aitwrta in the north and Kansas in the south. The

author does not recall a description of the larva.

(11) Apalela auperans Guen^e, Plate XVlll, Fig. a6, 8.

(The Chieftain Dagger.)

This is a well-marked species, which cannot easily be mis-

taken. It occurs in Canada, southward to the Carohnas, and

westward through the valley of the Mississippi. The larva feeds on

the same plants as its allies, which have been mentioned above.

(ij) Apalela Uthoapila Grote, Plate XVlll, Fig. 14, «•

(The Streaked Dagger.)

Ranges from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The Urva feeds

upon oak, hickory, and chestnut.

(13) Apatela connecta Grote, Plate XVlll, Fig. 19. «

•

(The Connected Dagger.) ^ .. . .k.
The habitat of this species is found from Canada to the

Carolinas and westward to the Mississippi. The larva feeds

on willows. ,_.

(14) Apatela fragilis Guente, Plate XIX, Fig. I, « .
(The

Fragile Dagger-moth.)

Syn. j(>«nii«j Walker.

This delicate little species has by some authors been referred

to the genus Uurocxlia, but is a true Apatela. It ranges from

Canada to the Carolinas and westward to the Mississippi. The

caterpillar feeds on birch and various pUnts belonging to the

Rosacea.

(15) Apatela vinnuU Grote, Plate XVlll, Fig. »5. «•

(The Dehghtful Dagger.)
, a 1.

This pretty and easily recognizable species feeds in tne

larval stage upon the elm and ranges from the Atlantic coast

to the border of the Great Plains. It comes very freely to sugar.

(16) Apatela griaea Walker, Plate XVlll, Fig. 11, »

.

(The Gray Dagger-moth.)

Syn. pudorata Morriion.

The caterpiUar feeds on apple, birch, willow, elm, and arrow

10
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Explanation op Plate XVIH

(Except when otherwise indicated. th»- siHiimenh figured are coa-

tain«d in the collection of W. J. Holland.)

1, Di/>fcrt*T(j /a//a:ir Hcmch-Stiiu'ffcr. V.

2. Charadra iitudens Walker, S .

.1 Kapkia ftaUr Grote. 9. U. S. N, M.

4. Charadra deridem Guentf. ? .

5. Charadra iltudens Walker. ^.

6. Arsili'ncht albovenosa Pinze. c?.

7. Merolonche lupini OtoXv. o.
Merrick Collection,

8. Apateta morula Grote. <?.

q. Apatela lobelia Guen6f. o^.

io. ApaUla furcifera Guentv. ^.

II Apateta grtjea Walker, ^

II.. Apatela americana Harris. $.

13. Apateta innotata Guenec. d*.

14- Apatela lepusculina Giien6e. tf.

15. Apatela ^uadrata Grote, 9-

ih Apateta raddiffei Harvey. cT-

17 ApaUla dactylina Grote. cf

.

iS. Apatela oblinita Abbot & Smith. 9.

10 Apatela connecta Grote, cf

.

30 ApaUla noctivaga Grote. ?.

31 Apatela impressa Walker, o".

33 ApaUla impteta Walker. 9-

33, .4pato/o brttmosa Guen^e. d"-

34, Apatela xyliniformis Guen^. c?.

Merrick Collection.

15, Apateta vinntUa Grote. 9

at. Apatela superans Guenfe, 9.

ii
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wood (Eumymus). The insect is found from Canada to Georgia

and westward to Missouri and Minnesota.

(17) ApateU albanifa Grote, Plate XVIII, Fig. 16, i.

(Tile Reddish-white Dagger.)

A somewhat variable species characterized by a very faint

reddish cast upon the primaries. It ranges from the Atlantic to

New Mexico and Colorado.

(18) Apatela brumosa Guenie, Plate XVIII, Fig. 2}, i.

(The Frosty Dagger-moth.)

Syn. inclara Smith.

Very closely allied to A. impressa Walker, but easily dis-

tinguished from that species by the lighter hind wings. The
larva feeds upon willow, birch, and alder.

(19) Apatela noctivaga Grote, Plate XVIII, Fig. so, «.

(The Burglar Dagger.)

The larva feeds upon poplar and various herbaceous plants.

The insect is found over almost the entire United States and

southern Canada.

(ao) Apatela impresaa Walker, Plate XVIII, Fig. ai, i.

(The Printed Dagger.)

The larva feeds upon willow, plum, hazel, currant, and

blackberry. It is found from the Atlantic coast to the Rocky
Mountains.

(ai) Apatela impleta Walker, Plate XVllI, Fig. aa, «,

(The Yellow-haired Dagger.)

Syn. lut*icoma Grote.

The range of this species is from Canada to lorida and

westward far into the valley of the Mississippi. The larva

feeds on a great variety of deciduous trees and shrubs.

(aa) Apatela oblinita Abbot & Smith, Plate XVIII, Fig.

18, 9 . (The Smeared Dagger.)

Syn. salicis Harris.

This is probably the commonest species of the genus. It

occurs from eastern Canada to Florida and westward to the

Rocky Mountains. The larva feeds on a great variety of shrubs

and herbaceous plants. It never is found upon trees. It is very

fond of the various species of smart-weed ( Polygonum ), and in the
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fall of the year it ii very abundant in placet where thii phnt grows.

It does some damage to cotton-plants in the South, but by hand-

picking it can easily

be kept undei'. The
cocoon, which is com-

posed of yellowish

silk, is long and oval.

There are two broods

in the Middle States.

The hibernating in-

sects emerge from

their cocoons in May,

and lay their eggs.

The caterpillars de-

VL'lop and the second

brood of moths ap-

pears upon the wing

in July. They ovi-

posit and the cater-

pillars of this gene-

pass the winter in the

Fta. 87.

—

Apate!a oblittata. a. Larva;

Cocoon; c. Moth. {After Riley.)

ration, having made their cocoons,

pupal state

Genus APHARETRA Orote

This is a small genus, the species of which have been

separated from Apatela, in which they have been formerly

placed. We give figures of both species known to occur within

our territory. They have been drawn from the types, and will

suffice for the identification of the perfect insects. Nothing is as

yet known as to their larval stages.

(1) Apharetra dentata Grote. (The Toothed Apharetra.)

This insect occurs in Canada and the northern portions of

Fio. 88.

—

Apharetra Jtnlata, $ . f
New York and New England. Ii is, however, for some reason

as yet very rare in collections. The annexed cut has been
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drawn for me by Mr. Horace Knight from the
contained in the British Museum.

(j) Apharetn py»Ui Smith. (Smith's
Apharetra.)

The specimen represented in Fig. 89 is

the type contained in the United States

National Museum, a drawing of which I

was kindly permitted to make. The species
'''

Is considerably darker than the preceding.
It is thus far only known from the Territory
British America.

Nectuida

type which is

:g. %ti.—Apharetra
pyratis, i \.

of Alberta In

Genui ARSILONCHE Lederer

Two species belonging to this genus are represented in our
fauna. Arsitonche colorada was described by Smith in the
Proceedings of the United States National Museum, Vol. XXII,
p. 414, in 1900. The other species, which is well known, we
figure.

(1) Arailonche albovenou Gceze, Plate XVIII. Fig. «, i.
(The White-veined Dagger.)

The abdomen in our figure is dark, the specimen being
greased. It should be light, like the thorax. The insect occurs
quite commonly in Canada and the northern portions of the
United States, and also in Europe and northern Asia.

Oenus MEROLONCHE Grote

For a full account of the three species contained in this
genus the student is referred to the Proceedings of the United
States National Museum, Vol. XXI, p. 179.

(I) Merolonche lupini Grote, Plate XVlll, Fig. 7, i . (The
Lupine Dagger.)

Like all the species of this genus the Lupine Dagger is an
Inhabitant of the Pacific Sutes. Good specimens are rare in
collections.

Ocnui HARRISIMBMNA Grote

Only one species of this genus is thus far known.
(I) Harriaimeinna trisignata Walker, Plate XIX, Fig. 4, «.

(Harris's Three-spot.

}
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Homdda

The moth ranges from Caiudi to Texas, and from the

AtUntlc to the Great Plains. The larva feeds on the wlnterberry

and the lilac.

Oenut MICROCCBUA Ouenie

This genus is like the preceding represented in our territory

by but one species.

(i) Microccelia diphtheroides Guente, Plate XIX, Fig. 9. i ;

term obliterau Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. 10, S . (The Marbled

Microccelia.)

The form obtiterata in which the marbiings are wanting is

common. The species is found in the Atlantic Subregion of the

United States.

Genua JASPIDIA Hiibner

This is a moderately large genus embracing five species,

which occur in our fauna. We figure two of them.

(1) Jaspidia lepidula Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. 7, i . (The

Marbled-green Jaspidia.

)

This is a common species in the Atlantic Subregion, ranging

from Canada to the Carolinas and westward to the Mississippi,

(a) Jaspidia teratophora Herrich-SchxfTer, E^ate XIX,

Fig. 8, 3 . (The White-spotted Jaspidia.)

The distribution of this species is practically the same as that

of the preceding.

QenuB DIPHTHERA Hubner

There is but one species of this genus in our fauna.

(1) Diphthera fallax Herrich-Sehcffer, Plate XVIII,

Fig. I, i. (The Green Marvel.)

This beautiful little moth Is not uncommon in the Appala-

chian, or Atlantic, Subregion of the Continent.

Genua POLYGRAMMATE Hiibner

This genus like the preceding is represented in our territory

bv but a single species.

(i) Polygrammate hebraicum Hobner, Plate XIX, Fig. 11,

i. (The Hebrew.)

Syn. iubrma Guen^.
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Proceedrng. U. S. Nat. Mu«um, Vol. XXI, p. 9.)
^
The n..clhno uncomnjon in P.nn.ylv.nia and h„ much the „m. "nglu the preceding three or four ipecles.

*

^
Qenue CBRMA Hu'bner

on/Hrt.ir!!'*' "'i"''
'""" '" "«"'«'* "> o"-- '"una. The

founded with Polygramnutt kibraicum.
(I) Cera, cora Hobner. (The Cor. Moth.)
Syn. ttsia Gurn<e.

The ground-color of this pretty iittie moth is
white shading into vinaceous gray, upon which
the darker marltings stand forth conspicuously ''"= <)o.-c^....i
It is quite rare, and so far as is known is con- "" «

fined to the Atlamic Subregion of the continent. The figure

,^ R Z," "'; "" '"'"" f™""
= 'P«""«n i" <h« possession ofthe Brooklyn Institute, belonging to the Neumoegen Collection.

Qenue CYATHISSA Orote

n-h*'n°,^"^"\'*'""' Morrison, Plate XIX, Fig. la i(The Darling Cyathissa.) ' '
*

b^l^tl^. """ 'P.'"" " f"""" '" "« Gulf States and has

«»:dTrs'o^r'"gf„rh^,ntri^gi^^^^^^^^

.t-rxr ^- ^- ^"'"•- ^™'" -hern'cSnru^nd::;

Genue CHYTONIX Orote

(1) Chytonix p.Ui«ricuU Guen«e, Plate XIX Fii i. ., •

Fig. M, i ,
var. (The Cloaked Marvel.) * '' * '

Syn. i€ispis Guen^.

h, fJ^T?'!'
•''"'"' '" "" ^°'**'"" Atlantic States. It may

of «k"ti"liThVfor
^."'^

i"
''""^^'"""' "'"«' "PO" 'h. b"a ^oak-trees in the forest. It comes freely to sugar and to light.
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0«nui COPIBRYOPHILA Smith

or the wle specie!, named iui(eUcm, belonging to this

_ ^ ^ genus, which was erected by Prof. J.

B|^|^S B. Smith in the year 1900 (see "Proceed-

^^KUf Ings U. S. Nat. Mus.," Vol. XXII, p. 416),^^"^^ we give a cut made from a drawing of

Pro. ii.—Copibrycpkiia (he type. Which is contained in the
mvlica, i . f. National Museum at Washington.

Oenui ALBPTINA Dyar

This genus has been erected by Dyar to accommodate the

species named Inca by him in the "Canadian Entomologist,"

Vol. XXXIV, p. 104. The male is figured on Plate XVII, Fig.

a8. The Insect is found in Arizona and Texu.

Genua BAILBYA Grata

A small genus, the species in which have been commonly

referred hitherto to the genus Leptina, but erroneously.

(1) Baileya ophthalmica Guente, Plate XVII, Fig. a;, 8 .

Not an uncommon species in the Appalachian Subregion.

It comes freely to sugar, and is rather abundant in the forests of

southern Indiana.

(a) Baiteya auitnOit Grote, Plate XVII, Fig. ay, i .

This is smaller than the preceding species, and generally

lighter in color, with a very pronounced blackish apical shade

on the fore wings. It occurs in the Gulf States from Florida to

Texas.

()) Baileya doubledayi Guen«e, Plate XVII, Fig. 16, I

.

Of the same size as ophthalmica, but diflerently marked.

From australis it may readily be distinguished by its larger size,

and by the different marking of the apex of the fore wings.

Genua HADENBLLA Grote

(1) Hadenella pergentilia Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. 24, 9 .

This inconspicuous, but neatly marked little insect, belongs

to the region of the Pacific coast, and ranges eastward as far as

Colorado.

(3) HtdenelU tubjuncta Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 35, s

.
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Th« IdtntlflcMion of this intKt wiih minuuula Morriton,
mad* by Dr. Dyar, te open to qunllon. The range of thit
ipeclM i> from the AtUntk to the mounuini of Colorado north
of ihtGuirSutei.

OeDUi ACOPA Huvey
(i) Acopa cuina Harvey, Plate XIX, Fig. |6, i .

The habitat of thia apeciei ia Texaa. Three other apeciea
belonging to the region of the Southweatern Statea have been
referred to thia genua.

Oenus CATABENA Walker
(I) Catabena lineolata Walker, Plate XIX, Fig. |«, I.
8ya. mitctllHi Qrou.
Thia ia a common little moth which rangea from the Atlantic

Statea to California. It ia freely attracted to light. The larva
feeda on yerbtna.

Oenua CRAMBOOBS Ouenee
(i) Crambodea talidiformia Guente, Plate XIX, Fin. 17 i
Syn. conjugtHs Walker.

A common apeciea in the Appalachian Subregion, ranging
weatward aa far aa Colorado. Like the preceding species the
larval form feeda on ytrbtna.

Oenua PLATY8BNTA Orote

(1) Platyaenu videna Guenie, Plate XIX, Fig. ai 9

.

Sya. tniittm Walker; m,ikti Speyer; aricilima Grot..
This species has the same range as the preceding. It is

common at sugar.

(2) Platyaenta albipuncta Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 23, I

.

This moth was originally described from Colorado, but it
occurs aU through the Southwestern Sif s. The specimen
figured came from Texas.

Oenua BALSA Walker

(1) Balaa malana Fitch, Plate XIX, Fig. 18, i.
Syn. obiiquittra Walker.
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Thil l> 1 very common iptclM In the AUintic Sum and ii

frMly attruttd lo light.

Qanut PLATYPBRIOEA Smith

Thli genut hu been erected by Pror J. B. Smith for the

reception of three tpecles, two of which we figure in the

^^ _ annexed cuii, which have been made

^^^^^^^^ for me f^om the typo through the

^^^^fl^^^V courteay

^^^"^^^ of Waehlngton.
Fio. t.-miypmt.a ^^ ^ ,^, „|^,"—"•»• have been re-

corded from Colorado. They also occur
''Si,?,',;;;,,. J^T

In Wyoming, and I have specimens col-

lected for me in the Freeze-out Mountains in that Sute. They

probably have an extensive range in the Rocky Mountains.

Oenoi ANORTHODES Smith

(i) Anorthodei prim* Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 19, i .

This Inconspicuous insect is quite common in central Ohio,

and Its range extends thence southward into the Southern

States. It occurs in Kentuclty, Tennessee, the Carolines, and

Georgia.

Genua CARADRINA Ochaenheimer-

This Is a genus of moderate extent, represented both In the

Old World and the New. We have chosen a few species,

famiUarity with which will enable the student to recognize

others.

(1) Cvadrlna meralia Morrison, Plate XIX, Fig. u, S.

(The Mooned Rustic.)

Syn. bitunota Grote.

The moth is distributed from the Atlantic seaboard to the

interior of New Mexico. It is common in Texas.

(a) Caradrina multifera Walker, Plate XIX, Fig. 19, V.

(The Speckled Rustic.)

Syn. fidicutaria Horrison.

The habitat of this species is the Atlantic Subregion.
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EXPI.ANATIOV OK

(Bxccpt when otht-nviw indk-mcil.

in the collection of W I Holland )

I. Apat,ia fragUix Gm-n^-. cf

.

3. Ciri^ wilsoni Orotc. ,;'.

,1. /JiTH,..( propin^uilitua Grote,

; . U S N M
4. I{ urr i 1 i iiti-in till rrisigiuiUt

Wttlki-r. 9

5. .4/Hi/f/.i i«(<rrTM/>(<iG«cnOf. ,.

6. Ap(Ufla Iu2::ta GuenA^-, 9,
7. Ja^fridea tepidula Grote, (^

.

« Jaxpidea teratophora Hi-rrich-

Scha*ffcr, cf

,

q- M I .-mccelia diphltifrt-iiir^

Gtu'n^e, ^,
10. .1/1. r(X-<r/i(t dipktheritidtj- vrtr.

ohliti-raia. Grotc, i-?".

11. Potyi^ramm air kebrutLii-ii

Hiibncr. cf

n. Cyathissa /vrtuni Morrison. ',

U S N. M.

i.V t'kyUmix pallinlrLuh C.uonef.

14. Chytonix palliatrirula (Juonee,

var. d^.

15. CnUib<-nii lineoltUa Walker, ,f

.

16. Aiopn ( iirtHii Harvr\', ', I'.

S ?J M
17. Cramhodes hilidifoTiiiis Guen<*e.

18. Baisa maUtna Pitch. (S'-

'l.ATE XIX

1. Uir sjH-cimens .-m- contained

) AHorthodws prima Smith, c?.

> Ortluxiet vecors Guende. c''

I I'lalysenta videns Gucn^v > .

I ( 'aradriita nvratis Morrison . i
\. Pl(Uysenta ^biputhta Sm\t\\. '^

\. lladeitella pergentilis Grotc. $
U, S N. H.

;. Haden^la subjumrta Smith. ^
». Caradrina txtimia Walker, o"

< 'artidrina punctivemi i^mith.S
': ( '(jradrina sfnlomela Walki-r. ci^

I Caradrina mullifera 'WalkiT. ',
,

Perigea xanthittidrs Gucn^'. (V

Perigea x<ecors Guen^. 9
, Oligia fesiivoides Guenie, tf-
Oligia grata Uiihntr. cf

.

. Oligiii fusiimacula Grote. cf

,

. Ilillia algfii.i Cwra%e, (f

.

. liadena passer Guen^. 1'

Hiuiena hiirge:i.ti Morrison, (f.

. Hadena laleritia Hubntr, .r,

Hoiiena ditbitans Walk<r, 9 .

. Hadena ducta Grote. 9 .

, Mamestra JHitcima,u/ti Smith

, Hadena nigriiir inmilii. ,

. Uotienn verbasioi.l.s Gmnfie. 9 .

. l/iidena <iei'ashUri\ Drace. a\

. Hiidena ar,li,a Boinduval, cf.
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(J) Ciradrina ipiloiiMU Walker, Plate XIX, Fig. a», t .

(The Convivul Rustic.)
Syn, cottviva Harvey.

This is a neotropical species found all over the hotter parts
of North and South America, and ranging northward into
Arizona and Texas.

U) Caradrina extimia Walker, Plate XIX, Fie. 36, i
(The Civil Rustic.)

Syn. civica Orote.

The moth occurs in Colorado and thence westward to the
Pacific.

(5) Caradrina punctivena Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 17, i

.

(The Brown-streaked Rustic.)

The identity of this insect with C ru/ostriga Packard has
been suggested as probable. Its habitat is Colorado, among the
mountains, and Labrador. It no doubt occurs at intermediate
points at suitable elevations. It is evidently a strictly boreal
form.

Geaus PERIOEA Ouenee

This is a rather extensive genus, well represented in t'le

warmer parts of the New World, and also occurring in ihe
Eastern Hemisphere. Twenty-four species are credited to our
fauna in the latest catalogue. We figure two of the commoner
species, which have i wide range.

(1) Perigea xanthioidei Guenee, Plate XIX, Fig. jo, S.
(The Red Groundling.)

This is not a scarce speoes in the Appalachian Subregion.
It is particularly abundant in soMliem Indiana and Kentucky,
where 1 have obtained it in large norabCTs.

(a) Perigea vecora Guenee, Plate XIX, Fig. )i, f. (The
Dusky Groundling.)

the distribution of this species is verr much the same a< that
of the preceding.

Genua OLIOIA Mafeaer

Nine species belonging to this ^ams n credited to our
territory, of whi^h number ihret are selceied for iUustration.

(1) Oligia fcstivoides Guenie, Ptee XIX, Fig. }2, i

.

(The Festive Midj^t.

)

Syn. I'iirtti Walk> r
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Thu it not an uncommon species In the Atlantic States.

(3) Oligla fuscimicttla Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. )4, i . (The

Brown-spotted Midget.)

A common species in the Gulf States.

(j) OUgi* grata HDbner, Plate XIX, Fig. }}, t. (The

Grateful Midget.)

Syn. ratilis Mormon.

This species is quite widely distributed through the Atlantic

Sutes.

Qinut HILLIA Orota

There are three species in this genus. They are found in the

more temperate regions of our territory, being confined to the

Northern States or to high elevations among the mountains of

the West.

(1) Hillia algena Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. )',, i .

This obscurely colored moth is found in Maine, northern

New York, southern Canada, and among the mountains of

Colorado, Wyoming, and Montana.

P

Genus HADENA Schrank

This is a very large genus which is represented in both the

Old World and New. More than one hundred species are credited

to our fauna. Of these we have selected a number for purposes of

illustration, knowing that familiarity with these will enable the

young collector presently to recognize other species, which he

will then be able to determine with the help of accessible

literature.

(1) Hadena bridghami Grote & Robinson, Plate XX, Fig.

a, S . (Bridgham's Hadena.)

A bright little species, the reddish color of the medial area of

the fore wings being quite distinctive. It is found in the

Appalachian Subregion.

{2) Hadena trantfrons Neumoegen, Plate XX, Fig. 7, 9.

(Neumcegen's Hadena.)

Closely allied to the preceding species, but with darker

primaries, and dark hind wings. Habitat Alberta and British

Columbia.

i«6
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0) Haden* vloUcn Grote, Plate XX, Fig. ij. s (Th«
Violet Hadena.)

*

Thii species, which ranges over the region of the Rocky
Mountains from Colorado to California, may be distinguished
from the preceding two species by its somewhat larger size, and
by the fact that the secondaries are immaculately white.

(4) Hadena daudeni Walker, PUte XX, Fig. 6, i . (The
Dark-winged Hadena.)

Syn. kilti Grote.

This species is apparently confined to the northern portion of
the Atlantic Subregion.

(5) Hadena modica Guenie, Plate XX, Fig. 14, i . {The
Black-banded Hadena.)

Syn 'uhifdens Walker.

Ranges from the Atlantic coast to the mountains of Colorado.
(6) Hadena characta Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 1, s (The

Double-banded Hadena.)
The habitat of this species is in the southwestern portion of

the Rocky Mountains. It is not uncommon in Arizona.

(7) Hadena mactata Guenie, Plate XX, Fig. 8, 9. (The
Dark-spotted Hadena.)

The distribution of this species is over the Appalachian
Subregion and westward to the eastern ranges of the Rocky
Mountains. "•

(8) Hadena tisrbulenta Hobner, Plate XX, Fig. 16, s . (The
Turbulent Hadena.)

Syn. arcuatii Walker.

This Httle species is not uncommon in the Atlantic Subregion.

(9) Hadena vetwrta Smith, Plate XX, Fig. 4, i . (The
Albertan Hadena.)

So far as is now known this species is found in the Territory
of Alberta, but it probably has a wide range on the eastern slopes
of the northern ranges of the Rocky Mountains.

(10) Hadena miseloides Guenie, Plate XX, Fig. 15, «.
(The White-spotted Hadena.)

This is not a scarce species in the Atlantic States. It may
easily be recognized by ite greenish fore wings, generally marked
near the middle by a large white spot.
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(II) HadciM chtaroMlcm* Harvey, PUte XX, Fig. i). }.
(The Green-spotted Hadena.)

This species is variable in color, some specimens having
green spots on the disic of the fore wings, others being, as repre-
sented in the plate, almost emirely brown. It is a common
spedes in the central portions of the Mississippi Valley, ranging
thence southward. The example figured was Uken at Columbus,
Ohio.

(ij) Haden* fractUinea Grote, Plate XX, Fig. lo, i . (The
Broken-lined Hadena.)

Not a scarce species in the Appalachian Subregion.

( 1 J) Hadena basUinea Fabridus, Plate XX, Fig. 9, } . (The
Base-streaked Hadena.)

Syn. ctrivaHa Smith.

This species, which is also found in Europe, occurs in Alberta,

and the northwestern portions of British North America.

(14) Hadena paaaer Guen«e, Plate XIX, Fig. }6, i . (The
Passerine Hadena.)

Syn- incailida Walker; locutata Morrison; viralis Grote; conjpicua
Uoniton.

Not a very common species, ranging from southern Canada
and the northern Atlantic States westward in the same latitudes

to the Pacific, and southward into the mountains of Colorado.

(15) Hadena burgeasi Morrison, Plate XIX, Fig. 37, i.
(Burgess's Hadena.)

Syn. discors Gfote.

The habitat of this well-marked species is the Atlantic Sub-
region and the valley of the Mississippi as far west as the Great
Plains.

(16) Hadena vultuoaa Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 11, «. (The
Airy Hadena.)

Not a very common species, confined to the Atlantic Subregion.

(17) Hadena Uteritia Hobner, Plate XIX, Fig. 38, i . (The
Red-winged Hadena.

)

Syn. molofkina Hiibner; ohtiviosa Walker.

Found throughout temperate North Ame- ca and Europe.

(18) Hadena dubitans Walker, Plate XlX, Fig. 39, s . (The
Halting Hadena.)

Syn. insitMota Walker; iputatrix Grote.
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Much darker than the preceding species, which it somewhat
resembles. It is found in the northern portions of the Atlantic
Subregion.

(19) Hadena <iucu Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. 40, 9. (The
Speckled Cray Hadcna.)

The range of this species is the same as that of the last

mentioned.

(ao) Hadena devastatrix Brace, Plate XIX, Fig. 44, i.
(The Destroying Hadena.)

8yn. ordinaria Walker; conUnia Walker; marshaltatta Westwood.
Universally distributed throughout the United States and

southern Canada.

(31) Hadena arctica Boisduval, Plate XIX, Fig. 45, {.
The Northern Hadena.)

Syn. amputatrix Pitch.

A large and handsome species, easily recognizable. It ranges
from Canada and New England into the Carolinas and westward
to Colorado. ,

* '

(aa) Hadena occidena Grole, Plate XX, Fig. ao, i . (The
Great Western Hadena.)

The species is distributed from Colorado to California.

(33) Hadena verbucoides Guenee, Plate XIX, Fig. 43, «

.

(The Mullein Hadena.)

A peculiarly marked species, which cannot easily be mistaken
for anything else. It occurs in the northern Atlantic Sutes.

(34) Hadena nigrior Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 42, g . (The
Darker Hadena.)

Allied to the preceding species, but with the light color of the
costal area confined to the basal portion of the wing. Found in

New England and Canada.

(35) Hadena lignicolor Guenit, Plate XX, Fig. s. t (The
Wood-colored Hadena.)

A well-marked species, in color recalling H. vultuosa, but
larger. It ranges from the Atlantic to Colorado and Arizona.

(36) Hadena semilunau Grote, PLte XXII, Fig. 41, i.
(The Half-moon Hadena.)

Not uncommon in Colorado and ranging thence westward to
the Pacific.



^l^) Hadtn* vineU Smith, MS., PUteXX, Flf. 19. t . (The

Dark Aihen Hadtna.)

Thif tpeciei has btcn long distributed in collections as Fishta

inlhM, which it is not. I apply to the figure the manuscript

name, which has been given me by Prof. J. B. Smith. It Is

found In New England and southern Canada.

Otnus CAL0PHA8IA Stapbcna

"! ' only species of this genus credited to our fauna is

r. iri^itai Smith, represented In Plate XX, Fig. 17, by a female

! >:'..men, loaned to me by the United States National Museum.

; occurs in Colorado and Wyoming.

Oenui EPIDBMAS Smith

This genus was erected by Professor J. B. Smith for the

reception of the species figured in Plate XXIII, Fig. a. from a

female specimen in the National Collection, and named by him

cinerea. It occurs in Colorado.

Genua MACRONOCTUA Orota

(I) Macronoctua onuaU Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 18, 9

.

There is only one species of this genus, which occurs in the

southern Atlantic States.

Genua FISHBA Orota

A small genus. There are only two species known.

(1) Fiahaa yoaemitaa Grote, Plate XX, Fig. \, i

Yosemite Fishea.)

(The

This species, which i; gen-

erally referred to the genus

Aporophila Guenee, is placed

here on the authority of Prof.

]. B. Smith. In addition
to the figure given in the plate

we have inserted a cut drawn

from the type. By the help of

these the student will no doubt be able to identify the species.

The insect is found in California.

Fia. 9A.—Fiskam ytn



Otnut POLIA Hiibmr

A modcntdy Urge gcnui, which includei about twenty
ipecies in our fauna. Of thas* wa hav« Miccted two for

illuatration.

(I) PoU« thaodori Grote, PUta XX, Fig. ai, s . (Theodorai
Polia.)

The home of thia apeciet i< the southweatern portion of the
region of the Roclty Mounuins.

(J) Polia diveraUineaU Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 33, t . (The
Varied-banded Polia.

)

Syn. itlgpida Orote.

Like the preceding specie! thit <a an inhabitant of the Rocky
Mountains.

Genua DRYOBOTA Lederer

(1) Dryobota iUouta Walker, Plate XX, Fig. 34, « . (The
Wandering Dryobota.)

Syn. jtigmata Qntc.

A native of the Atlantic Subregion wandering as far west aa
Colorado.

Oenua HYPPA Duponchel

The genus is found in both hemispheres. Four species are
credited to North America.

(I) Hyppa xylinoidea Guenje, Plate XX, Fig. i}, « . (The
Common Hyppa.)

Syn. coHtraria Walker; aMcociscontitjis Morrifion.

A very common species in the Atkntic Subregion. It is freely

attracted to light in the spring of the year.

Genua FERALIA Qrola

A small genus containing four species in our territory. The
insects are generally found in groves of pine.

(1) Feralia jocoaa Guente, Plate XVII, Fig. }i, S. (The
Joker.)

Found in suiuble localities throughout the northern Atlantic

SUtes.
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Momopka«a
comstocki drot*. i-

(Knut MOMOPHANA OraM

Th« only (pccies of this genui known U < very rare initct M
far as hu been uctrtalncd. Tht cut wa
give waa drawn from a unique apecinwn

in the Neumoegen Collettion at tha

Broolilyn Inatitute. The type is at Cornell

University. All the specimens which

have been taken have occurred in New
York and Canada.

Oenua VALERIA Oermar

This genus occurs on both sides of the Atlantic. The only

species in our fauna is Valeria opln« Grole, the mala of which

is figured in Plate XX, Fig. 35- '« 1« fo"'"' '" California.

Oenua EUPLEXIA Stephana

But one species of this genus, which is also found in Europe,

occurs In North America. English entomologists call the moth

"The Small Angle Shades." The scientific name is Euplexta

ludpara Linnaeus, and it is depicted on Plate XX, Fig. s6. It

occurs all over the United States and Canada.

Oenua TRACHEA Hiibner

This genus Is also found in both hemispheres. Only one

species is found in America, and is confined to the Atlantic

Subregion. It is known as Trachea delicau Grote, and the

male is shown on Plate XX, Fig. 2^.

Genua DIPTERYOIA Stephena

The genus Dipterygia is represented in the New World by

the species named acabriuacula by Linnaeus, which also occurs

ir. Europe. There are several Asiatic species. It is shown on

Pi3te XX, Fig. 38. It ranges from the Atlantic westward to the

Rociiy Mountains.

Oenua ACTINOTIA Hubner

This small genus is represented in the United States and

Canada by the insect to which Guenie applied the specific name
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nmiMula, and which U delinuted on Plate XX, Fig. 19. It it
vary cominon In Panniylvinia.

Omua PYROPHILA Hiibntr

Thii genua ia brtter repreaenlcd In Europe and Alia than in
America.

(i) P]rroplilla gUtwUa Morriaon. PUte XX. Fig. «, i.
(The Gray Pyrophlia.)

Not neariy aa common aa the next species, but widely distrib-
uted throughout the United States and Canada.

(a) PspropUla pyramidoldea Guente, Plate XX, Fig. jo, S .

(The American Copper Underwing.)
Thla Insect, which ia one of the commonest moths in the

Atlantic Subregton, and ranges westward as far as Colorado,
conceals Itself under the loose bark of trees during the daytime,
and cornea forth at night. It sometimes fairly swarms at sugar,
and becomes a veritable

pest to the collector,

who desires rarer things.

The caterpillar does a

good deal of damage to

vegetation. I have re-

cently been annoyed by
the ravages inflicted by

Pio g6.—Urva of Pyroplitla pyrmtuioUn.
(After Riley.)

the Iarv« in the spring of the year upon the foliage of imported
rhododendrons, for which they seem to have a partiality in my
garden. They feed freely on a great variety of shrubs and
herbaceous plants.

(3) PyrophUa tragopoginis Linnxus, Plate XX, Fig. }{, i .

(The Mouse-colored Pyrophlia.)*
Syn. rtprtssHs Onite.

A circumpolar species ranging throughout the temperate zone.

Qenua HELIOTROPHA Lederer

The genus Is represented in the Atlantic States by a species,
of which a light and a dark form occur. The typical, or light
form, was named reniformia by Grote, and Is depicted on
Plate XX, Fig. j), while the dark form, named atra by the same
author, is shown on the same plate by Figure 34.
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:"/, t Genus PRODENIA Guenee

A small but widely distributed genus found in all parts of the

globe. Illustrations of two of the three species found in our

fauna are given.

(
I
) Prodenia commelinae Abbot & Smith, Plate XX, Fig.

36, 9.

This species, which occurs in the Atlantic Subregion, is

common in the southern portion of its range.

(3) Prodenia ornithogalli Guenie, Plate XX, Fig. ^5, i .

Not as common as the preceding species, but ranging over

the entire United States.

!(

J:

i'^l

Genus LAPHYGMA Guenee

A small but widely distributed genus, represented in our

fauna by but one species.

(i) Laphygma frugiperda Abbot & Smith, Plate XX, Fig.

37. $ . (The Fall Army Worm.)
Syn.WiJirtiGuendijiigMi/ero Walker; p/ii^('ii/aWalker ;i.ii((«wiHa/ij Riley.

This destructive insect, which is found all over the Atlantic

States, the Mississippi Valley, and thence southward through

Fio. gj.—Laphygma frugiperda. Fig. gS.—Laphygma frugiperda

^e'^A *"'*ll"^"',ti"''''"'?." " •yP«»' '""">' moth; b.e. vari-
nified c segment of body, viewed ^.''^ ...^ o-i v

from aliovel d. viewed from side,
«""• <'^"" "'''>'

enlarged. (After Riley,) —
Central and South America, feeds in its larval state upon a great

variety of succulent plants, showing, however, a decided prefer-
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ence for the cereals. It does considerable damage to garden
crops, and attacks cotton. It is said to inflict damage upon
winter wheat, blue-grass, and timothy. The moth is variable in

its markings. The typical form is represented on Plate XX, and
by the upper figure in the annexed cut. It has frequently been
mistaken by observers for the true Army Worm (Leucania uni-
piiHcta). Because its ravages are generally committed in the fall

of the year it was named The Fall Army Worm by the late

Prof. C. V. Riley. A very excellent account of the insect is given
by this distinguished authority in the " Eighth Annual Report"
of the State Entomologist of Missouri, p. 48, et seq.. which the
student will do well to consult. It is from this article that
the two accompanying figures have been taken.

Genus LUSSA Crote

(1) Lussa nigroguttata Grote, Plate XX, Fig. j8, ,!

.

This little moth is found in Florida. Not much is as yet
known in regard to its life-history.

Genus MAGUSA Walker

(1) Magusa dissidens Felder, Plate XXI, Fig. 2, a .

Syn. divaricate Grote; anguslipcnnii Mtcs^hler; divida McBschler.

The sole species of the genus found within our territory,

ranging from the southern Atlantic States into South America.

Genus PSEUDANARTA Henry Edwards
We figure three of the live species attributed to this genus

and reported to occur within the limils of the United States.

(1) Pseudanarta flava Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 59, ,' . (The
Yellow Pseudanarta.)

Syn, crocea Henry Edwards.

The range of this species is from Color.ido and Arizona to the
southern portions of British Columbia.

(3) Pseudanarta singula Grote, Plate XX, Fig. 40, f, . (The
Single Pseudanarta.)

The habitat of this species is the southwestern United States.

(3) Pseudanarta falcata Neumoegen, Plate XX, Fig. 41, a.
(The Falcate Pseudanarta.)

The species occurs in Arizona and Mexico.
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Qenui HOMOHADBNA Qrote
A considerable genus, one species of which we repref«nt.

0) Homohadena badistriga Grote. Plate XXI, Fig. i j
This IS the only species of the genus, which occurs in the

northern Atlantic States. Most of them are western and
southern. The range of baaistriga is from the Atlantic to
Colorado.

Genus ONCOCNEMIS Lederer
An extensive genus, in which are included over forty species

most of which are found in the western and southwesterrl
btates. We have selected for representation .even of their
number.

(i) Oncocnemia dayi Grote, Plate XXI, fia. 4, t (DaVs
Oncocnemis.

)

-•
\ 1

'

Not an uncommon species in Colorado and Wyoming
(3) Oncocnemis tenuifascia Smith, Plate XXI, Fig 5 i

(The Narrow-banded Oncocnemis.)
The distribution of this species is the same as that of the last

mentioned.

(3) Oncocnemis occata Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. 8, ? fThe
Harrow-moth.)

* "

This species occurs in Tex.is, Colorado, and the States Ivinir
westward of these, as far as the Pacific.

(4) Oncocnemis chandleri Grote, Plate XXI Fig 7 9
(Chandler's Oncocnemis.)

o- /. •
•

Indigenous to the Rocky Mountains.

(5) Oncocnemis atrifasciata Morrison, Plate XXI, Fig 3 ?(The Black-banded Oncocnemis.

)

s ;>
•

This fine species is found in the northern portions of
the Atlantic Subregion. The specimen figured was taken in
Maine.

(6) Oncocnemis iricolor Smith, Plate XXI, Fig. 6 9
(The Iris-colored Oncocnemis.)

'

So far this species has only been reported from Colorado and
Wyoming.

(7) Oncocnemia cibalia Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. o 4 (The
Gray Oncocnemis.) » y. «• line

The only specimens so far found have been taken in Colorado.
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Explanation of Plate XX
(Unless otherwise indicated, the •pecimt-ns fiKurod an- contained in

the collection of W, J, Holland!

.
Fislnti yosemittr Grote

, ij.

. Hadetui briiighanii Grote &
Kohinson. o

. Hadena liiaracla Grotc. o"

. //uJt-wai'tTMdii Smith, J",

. Hiidena ligniiithr Gutnie. c?.

. Hadnta chmdens Walker, o' •

Hiuhtui iransfr-ms Neumcegen.

Hiuh'tta mactaia Guenee. <* .

Hadenabasilinca Fabricius, cf

,

Hadena fracUlinea Grotc. cf

Hadena vultuosa Grote. c?.
Hadena vioUuta Gmte. $ .

liadenachiorosHgma Harvi-v. o"".

Hadena modua Guen^e. cf -

Hadena mis'loitUs Guen^,
-i .

Hadena turbuUnta Iliibner. 9 ,

i'alophasia strigala Smith, Q.
U. S. N, M.

.\f'Kronoctua onusta Grote, C ,

U. S. N. M
Hadena vinela Smith. cT-

Hadenn occidi-ns Grotc. cf . V.
S. N M

Polia thci)d<yri Grotc. cf

,

Polia diversUincata Grote, cf'-

Hyppa xytinoides Guen^, f .

14 Ifryobola iliotata Walker. V
35, \'aieria opina Grote, cf . U, S

N M
36, hf.pliwia tucipara Linnjfu.s. f .

37, y rachea delkata Grote, tS

2&. IHpterygia sc abri 11 ic ttla

Linno^s. y ,

i<). Actinotia ramosula Gufii^'. 9.
30, f'yrophiiii pyratKidaideiGuvn6e.

cf-

3 1 i'yrophi'a tragopoginis Linnaeus,

cf-

$3. Pyrophiia glabella. Morrison, o-

.

ii. Htlolropha reniformis Grott:, i .

34. Helotropha retiiformis vat. atra.

Grote. > .

,j,s I'Todenia ornithogalli Guen^.
2,

36. ." jdeitia commeltna Abbot &
Smith. 9 .

3,-. Laphygnta frugiperda Abbot &
Smith, cf.

38, Lussa nigroguttata Grotc
.-f \J

S. N M.

3Q, I'seu.ianartaftava Grots, cf-

40. Pseiidatiafta singula Grote. cf.

41. Pseudanaria fakata Ncumcegen,
cf.
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NociiUda
Genui LEPIPOLYS Ouenia

(1) Lepipolyi pertcript. GuenSe, Pbie XXr, Fia i, s

Oenui ADITA Crote
(I) Adita chionanihi Abbot & Smith, Plate XXI, Fi« ,o

but ,s much commoner in Colorado and Wyoming. It is theonly representative of its genus. * " 's the

Genua COPIPANOLIS Grate
A small genus said to contain four species, which are not »distinctly separable as might be desired

"
(1) Copipanoli. cubili. Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. ,3 o
The habitat of this insect is the northern United 'staies Itappears upon the wing in Pennsylvania early in April.

Genua EUTOLYPE Grote

(1) Eut-ilype bombyciformia Smith, Plate XXI, Fie ,,0

wit^:rrnmrc»n^-rtr:^£--
except the species named'..™.., by SrmeUtcM^CaliS:

Genua PSAPHIDIA Walker

we g!;:?s^:^!r:,^^
«=""^ ---^-^ *''^^" "- -^""'y

(I) Paaphidia grotei Morrison, Plate XXI, Fie u aThe home of this speces is the northern Atlantic Stit« I.

specl's.
"""' "' "'' '"'"' '^ •"= "">' « '"«' "f the preceding

Genua CERAPODA Smith

C.™™!,™'.?"'" °' "''' «'""^ « """own- It was named

XXirpI^
7";''' by Prof. J. B. Smith, and is shown on pT„jXAIll, Fig. I. Its habitat is Colorado.
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0«nui FOTA Orot*

There are two specin of thli genui. both of which we figure.

They both occur in Ariiona and Mexico.

(I) Pou aniMU Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. |6, !

.

(J) Pot« minoraM Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. 17, J.

We do not recall any description of the habits of these two
species.

Oenui PODAORA Smith

This genus has been quite recently erected by
Smith for the reception of the species, a represen-

tation of the type of which, based upon the

-A'ojj. 'P"™'" i" "<« United States National Museum,

yipes"' is given in Fig. 99.
Flo. Qq.

Oenui RHYNCHAOROTIS Smith

OfOver twenty species have been attributed to this genus,

these we figure six.

(1) Rhynchagrotii gilvlpennli Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. 18, « .

(The Catocaline Dart-moth.)

This pretty species is found in the northern parts of the

United States, in Canada, and British America. It is scarce in

the eastern parts of its range south of Maine and the Adirondack

Woods.

(}) Rhynchagrotis rufipectus Morrison, Plate XXI, Fig. a:,

S . (The Red-breasted Dart-moth.)

The general distribution of this species is like the former, but

it extends much farther southward.

(3) Rhynchagrotis minimalia Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. ai, 9.

(The Lesser Red Dart-moth.)

This species is found in Maine, southern Canada, and also in

Colorado, Wyoming, and Montana.

(4) Rhynchagrotis anchocelioides Guenie, Plate XXI,

Fig. 19, «.

Syn. iupida Grote; velata Walker.

A common species in the northern Atlantic Subregion,

extending its habitat to the region of the Rocky Mountains.

(5) Rhynchagrotis placida Grote, Plate XXI, Fig. i), t

.

(The Placid Dart-moth.)
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« u, w:^3r.jrsi::,;^t,rr """"• ^'•'"' '^-^

Thi;. .peciM clostly raemblei In general .pDearan« ih,

sue, Md the darker color of the hind wingi.
*

Oenui ADELPHAOROTIS Smith
or the live species belonging to the genus we select ih.commonest for Illustration.

» "s we select the

(!) Adelph.groti. pr.,i„, Fabrlcius. Plate XXI, Fig u o(Th.' Green-wmgcd Dart-moth.) *' *' '

'

StatM'*thl"T„'t'"T
'".""^ ^""'»' "" "»"""" Atlantic

.'« in Europe ''

"""'"•™'' """ «"«"' ^o'""""- " •«-

Oenur, PLATAOROTIS Smith

DappLd^LttT'"
'"•" °™'*' "'" ''^'' ''* '' ' (TO'

Occurs in the northern portions of the Atlantic Subregion.

Genu. EUERETAQROTIS Smith

AUamirSu;''r:glon'''""
"""' °""' "' '^ "- wi""" .he

(Thl'sigmToTr'
"'"°"'" °''"^'' """ ^^'- •='«• '-^^ ^ •

(Thl''Two""„X';
"""""" '="" ''""^>"- •=«• '7, ».

common species in the Atlantic States.

•Yon nijht moth. ,ha. hove, ™.oro honoy brim, ov.r.''
Jeau I.VOtLOVV. i„„jy „/ i„„».
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0(nu* ABA0R0TI8 Smith

Only one spcciti is atlribuleJ lo this genus. It is represented

by the accompanying cut, drawn from the

type in the UnitrJ States National Museum.

Abagrotit erratic* is thus far only recorded

from California. It is rare in collections. The

„ color of the win^s Is ashen gray In some

Ab'iirjtn i-nMuu. specimens; in others pale reddish.

I

.

I

i 15

H I

Genua SEMIOPHORA Stephena

(i) Semiophora elimata Guence, Plate XXI. Fig. 29, 9.

Form janualia Grole, Plate XXI, Fig. 30, • . (The Variable

Dart.)

Syn. Jitm;iiiulii Morriion; badkoUis Grote.

Not at all an uncommon species, ranging from Canada to

Georgia.

(a) Semiophora opacifrona Grate, Plate XXI, Fig. }8, «

.

(The Black-fronted Dart.)

This species is found In the more northern portions of the

Atlantic Subreglon ranging into Qyebec.

(}) Semiophora tenebrifera Walker, Plate XXI, Fig. }}, i .

(The Reddish Speckled Dart.)

Syn. catharina Grote; maiiijeitotabts Morrison.

A well-marked species, the fore wings of which have a

prevalently reddish cast. It ranges from New Jersey northward

into Canada.

Genua PACHNOBIA Guenie

The species are mainly boreal, being found in the northern

portions of our territory, principally in Canada, and on the

higher mountain ranges.

(I) Pachnobia littoralia Packard, Plate XXI, Fig. }2, i.

(The Reddish PachLobia.)

Syn. peclinata Grote /errugiitoiilcs Smith.

The species occurs from the mountains of Colorado north-

ward to Alberta.

(3) Pachnobia aalicarum Walker, Plate XXI, Fig. }i, t.

(The Willow Pachnobia.)

Syn. oritliana Grote; clai'iforjni^ Morrison.
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Thii ipecln, readily dlitinguiihed from all oihcn by Iha well
defined claviform »pot, rangej from Mawachuutts to Alberta
and northward.

Genua METALEPSI8 Orot*

Two speciei of this genua are credited to our fauna. Of the
type of one of these, preserved in the British Museum, I am able
to give an excellent figure taken from Sir George F. Hampson's

Pio. "It.—MilaUfsts conula, }. J.

fine -.vork upon the . oths of the world, which is being published
by the Trustees c he above named institution. The insect
occurs m Californi,

Genua SETAOROTIS Smith

Eight species, all of them found ne northern p>rt> of our
territory or at considerable elevations ,ong
the mountains of the West, are attributed
to this genus. 1 am able to give a figure
of one of these, which Dr. Dyar kindly had
drawn from the type in the United States
National Museum. It occurs among the k
mountains of Colorado and Wyoming. The p ^
ground color of the wings is pale luteous. "S^yfcaT J^'f"*

Genua AQROTIS Ochaenheimer

Palelnf̂ D'artT"""'
'''°"' """ ''^'' "' "' ' ' <'''"

Not an uncommon species in the northern AtUntic States
and Canada.

I8i



Nocluida

(2) Agrotis yptilon Rottemburg. (The Ypsilon Dart.)

Syn. suffusa Denis & Schiffermuller: ielifera Harris; idnnea Cramer.

This is an exceedingly common species, which occurs every-

where in Canada and the United

States. It is also found in Europe.

Its larva is one of the species,

which under the name of "cut-

worms," are known to inflict ex-

tensive injuries upon growing

plants. They burrow into the

loose soil during the day, and

come forth at night and do their

mischievous work. They are a

plague to the market-gardener in particular.

(3) Agrotis geniculati Grotc & Robinson, Plate XXI,

Fig. }6, 9 . (The Knee-joint Dart.)

Not a scarce species in the northern Atlantic Subregion.

FlQ. I03

—

Apolis ypiiloH.

(After Riley.)

Genus PERIDROMA Hubner

This is a moderately large genus, represented in the United

States and Canada by about a dozen species. Half of these we

illustrate.

(i) Peridroma occulta Linnicus, Plate XXI, Fig. ^i, t .

(The Great Gray Dart.)

The habitat of this insect is the northern portion of our

territory.

(2) Peridroma astricU Morrison, Plate XXI, Fig. 41, 9.

(The Great Brown Dart.)

The species is found in the northern parts of the Atlantic

Subregion, and also in Colorado.

(}) Peridnma nigra Smith, Plate XXI, Fig. 4}, » . (The

Great Black Dart.)

Found in Colorado and Wyoming.

(4) Peridroma saucia Hobner, Plate XXI, Fig. 40, 9 ;

Egg, Text-figure No. 2. (The Common Cut-worm.)

Syn. iwrmis Harris; ortonii Packard.

Almost universally distributed throughout the United States

and southern Canada. It also occurs in Europe.
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EXPLAN'ATIOV OF PlATE XXI

(Except when otherwise indicati'J the specimens are contained in

t collection of W. J. Holland.)

I. HonwHacUiia badistrigu Grotc.

d'.V.S. N. M.

1. Magusa iUsside»s FcUUr. o'

.

3. Oncocnt'inis nt r i j .1 a ci •' i 'i

Momson, 9 .

4. OturtfCttemis dayi liroU- . .->

5. Oncocnemis temiifiiSiio Smith,

6. Oncocnemis tricolor Smith, •

7. Oncocnemis chaniilcri Vtriih'. 'i

&. OtKocnemis <H.iatii Grotf. ', .

Q. OncociM-iiiis tUmli^ (inilf. c7

,0. Aditii ,hi.»umlhi Al>Ji"l &
Smith. V S \ M.

II. Lcfipt'lvs persiripui (iucnec :>
,

U S' N M
12 C.'fiipanolif ctthilis llriiti-. . ,

U. S. N. M.

13. /intolypi' hi'itthyi iji'miis Smith.

14. I'saphidiii groUi Mnrrison. *; .

U S \ M.

15. Mso/tftfa/Ai rc,(ii»Mi*Ji.< WalkiT. . .

16. Fola ariiuilii Omtc, .--^
.

17 Fola miniirata Grow, c"

18. Rhymhagrotis giMpt'ttiiis CiTin-.'

.

9.

iQ, Rhynchagrotis auchorcliitiiies

Guen^. 9 .

30. Rhynchagrotis alteriiatu Grotf,

31. Rhynclitigrolis placiJa GnUo.

o'' . red variety.

11 Rhynchagrotis rufipeclii^

Morrison, 9 .

11. Hhychagrolis placida Grnte. ('.

J4. Adelpkagrotis prasina K.ihriciti>.

9.

3S. I'latagrolis pressa Gmtv. (f

.

16. Eueretugrotis signtoides Gu<ni'. .

d".

3;. tiiiervtagrotis pi-ratlenta Gnm .

?.

-S. Scmiophiira I'paiifroMs Grot**.

9.

30. Sinn\'fhora eliinata Guen^-, cJ"-

1,0 >iiin\iphnrii flimatii var jantia-

lis Grotf. c'

1 1 , I'achnobia salkaruiii Walki r,

(?-

31. Pachnobia lilti>ratis Packard.

,lj. Setniophora teMflnifira Wiilktr,

cT-

54. Xoitua normaniana ViTtiXv. c .

35, iVthltia Hcartwa Vnic-nn . i .

36 Agrolis genicutala Gmtc &
kfibinson. 9

37. Agrolis badinodis Grntf. d'

.^8. Pcridroma simplaria Morrison,

9.

3<). Peridroma incivis Gucnif, c-
40. Peridro masatuia Hiibner. 9 .

41, Pi'ridroma astricta Morrison, n".

43. Peridroma oniilla Linnojus, 4 .

43. Pcridroina nigra Smith, d^.

H''
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NoeloMa
(5) Peridrom. indvi* Guente, Plate XXI, Fig. 39, j (The

Uncivil Dart)
- ^'H- w. «

. u ne

Syn. alabamm Grot«.

Ranges from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

(6) Peridrom* simpluia Morrison, Plate XXI, Fie rt 9
(The Pale-winged Dart.) » .>». »•

Not an uncommon species in Texas and Arizona.

Qenua NOCTUA Linnsus

This is a /ery extensive genus, to which over forty species
found m our territory are referred in recent lists.

(I) Noctua normannian. Grote, Plate XXI, Fid 14 i
(Norman's Dart.)

" ^' ^ '

Syn. ofcdija Spcyer.

Found everywhere in the Atlamic Subregion.

(3) Noctua bicunea Guende, Plate XXI, Fig. 15, (Tk.
Pmk-spotted Dart.)

8-J5. » une
Syn. plagiata Wallier.

as flr'^s/'Sra'dr""'"
'""'" ""«'"« """ ''' *"""«'

BJ^LarrTr^j"^"
''"""" """ """• ^'«- ' ' •

<T''«

Universally distributed through the Appalachian Subregion
and also occurring in Europe.

(4) Noctua Jueunda Wallter, Plate XXII, Fig. 5, ? (The
Smaller Pinkish Dart.) » 5. » une

Syn. ptrconfiua Grote.

Very commonly found in the northern United States.

(5) Noctua obUta Morrison, Plate XXII, Fig. . x (The
Rosy Dart.)

8- .J. «• une
Syn. hiUiana Harvey.

Alblrt!
'""'"** °' """ ''""" '" "" """''• " " """""" '

Finl«d D°a^'
"""'" ^""'"'"' "'" '"'" ''* " *

'

(The

Syn. intractata Walker.

A circumpolar species found throughout northern Europe,
Asia, and Amenca. ' '

i8j
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NoenUa

(7) Nectua ptect* Unnj:us, Plate XXII, Fig. 6, t . (The

Flame-shouldered Dart.)

Syn. vicaria Walker.

The distribution of this small and well-marked species is some-

what like that of the preceding, but it extends farther to the south.

(8) Noctua coUarii Grote & Robinson, Plate XXII, Fig. 7, S .

(The Collared Dart.)

Occurs in the northern parts of the Atlantic Subregion.

(9) Noctua juncta Grote, Plate XXII, Fig, li, i. (The

Scribbled Dart.)

Syn. paufacta Smith.

The species ranges from Nova Scotia to Alberta.

(10) Noctua haruspica Grote, Plate XXII, Fig. 9, « . (The

Soothsayer Dart.)

Syn. grandis Speyer.

Widely distributed through the northern portions of our

territory.

(11) Noctua clandeatina Harris, Plate XXII, Fig. 14, 9.

(The Clandestine Dart.)

Syn. uHicolor Walker; nlgriceps Walker.

A common species ranging from the Atlantic to the Rocky

Mountains, and readily separated from the preceding species by

the narrower and darker fore wings.

(u) Noctua havilte Grote, Plate XXII, Fig. 18, t . (The

Havilah Dart.)

A smaller species than either of the preceding. It occurs from

Colorado and Wyoming westward to California.

(m) Noctua atricincta Smith, Plate XXII, Fig. 11, i.

(The Black-girdled Dart.)

Thus far this species has only been reported as occurring in

AlberU.

(14) Noctua aubstrigata Smith, Plate XXII, Fig. 10, t

.

(The Yellow-streaked Dart.)

This species, like the preceding, is found in Alberta. Both

probably have a wider range.

(15) Noctua calgary Smith, Plate XXIi, Fig. 13, i . (The

Calgary Dart.)

The remarks made as to the two preceding species apply to

this also.

I«4



NocniUa

{!«) Noctu« lubricant Guen«e, Plate XXll, Fig. 8, t . (The
Slippery Dart.)

Syn. assaciani Walker; illafja Walker; bfata Grote.

A very common species, universally distributed througliout
the United States.

Qenua PRONOCTUA Smith

Only one species of this genus, n.imed typic* by Prof.

J. B. Smith, is known. It is

found In Colorado and Wyo-
ming. Throjgh the kindness

of Dr. Dyar a drawing of the

type was made for me at the

United States National Museum
and it is reproduced in the an-
nexed cut (Fig. 104). F,o. ,o4.-Pro«oc,ua lypita.

Genus CHORIZAQROTIS Smith

Eight species are attributed to this genus by Dyar in his

recent Catalogue of the moths of the United States. We figure
three of them.

(I) Chorizagrotis introferens Grote, Plate XXII, Fig. ii, 9 .

(The Interfering Dart.)

This insect is not scarce in Texas and Colorado, and thence
ranges westward to California.

(3) Chorizagrotis inconcinna Harvey. Plate XXII, Fig. M, « .

(The Inelegant Dart.)

An obscurely colored species occuring in the southwestern
Stites.

(J) Chorizagrotis balanitis Grote, Plate XXll, Fig. 17, «

.

(The Acorn Dart.)

The range of this insect is from Colorado to British Columbia.

Genua RHIZAGROTIS Smith

About a dozen species h.ive been assigned to this genus by
recent writers. We figure one of them, to which Prof.

J. B. Smith has applied the name proclivia. It is represented
by a female specimen on Plate XXII, Fig. 16. The insect occurs
in Arizona and northern Mexico.
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0«nu* FBLTIA Walkar

This li 1 coniidertblt genut, reprcMnUd by tpedes In thi

northern portions of both hemispheres.

(i) Feltia lubtothica Haworth. (The Subgothic Dart.)

Of this common species, which Is found In the northern

portions of the United States and also in Canada, and which

likewise occurs In Europe,

we give a figure on nate

XXII. We also have re-

produced a cut of the

species taken from Prof

C. V. Riley's First
Missouri Report. The
larva is one of the com-
monest cut-worms, found

more abundantly, how-
ever, in the West than in

range over the northern

Flo. loK.-'FtUiaiMbgothica.
Moth with winp «xp«nde4f; moth with

wingi cloeed.

The species hasthe East. The species has a wide
portions of the United States and through "southern Canada.

(a) Feltia heriUa Grote, Plate XXII, Fig. so, i. (The
Master's Dart.)

The insect ranges from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains.

()) Feltia gladiaria Morrison, Plate XXII, Fig. 19, « . (The

Swordsman Dart.)

Syn. morrisoniana Riley.

The distribution of this species is the same as that of the

previous.

(4) Feltia vanerabilii Walker, Plate XXII, Fig. a6, s . (The
Venerable Dart.

)

Widely distributed throughout the United States.

(;) Feltia vancouverenais Grote, Plate XXII, Fig. 42, i.
(The Vancouver Dart.)

Syn. hertulana Uomson; s4mKtarata Grote; agiUs Grote.

I have given the above name to the specimen figured on the

Plate as cited upon the authority of Prof. J. B. Smith, who has

kindly examined the figure. The specimen came from Labrador.

(6) Feltia volubilia Harvey, Plate XXII, Fig. a}, » . (The
Voluble Dart.)

Syn. siigmosa Horrison-

iM



Pound throughout our entire territory.

AddjH ^rtT
*""'" '^"""'""' "•" '"'" "«• "• »

•

<Th«

Sjm. ^(rwiu Wilk<r.

Found throughout the louthern Atlantic end Gulf States andranging Into South America.

Rasfai Dart")'

""""** °""*'' "'" """• '''«• " »• (The

^hl. species has the same range as that of the last mentioned

Oenui POROSAQROTIS Smith

.hl/Itr.
''"/'" "" ""^"'^ '>' °'- '^" '" hi! Catalogue to

Ulult «"on.
"P"""'"'"" "f "»« we have chosen nve for

(ThVKnTrt?
'•*""• ^•"'"- ""' '"'"• ''" »'• *

Syn. marinii/a Grote ft Robinson.

to C™'r.'di''""""'
'*""" """'*'

'" "* ""*• '"'" "" '^"'""'=

(a) PoroiMToH. fuic* Boisduv.l, Plate XXII, Fig. ji, 8(The Fuscous Dart.) * •*

Syn. uptMrioniais McBchler; pal^a Walker.
The specimen figured was taken at Nain, Labrador. The

insect IS said also to occur in the Rocky iVlountalns
(J) Porougrotis tripan Walker, Plate XXII. Fig ja s •

Fig. 37. »• (The Tripart Dart.) * * * '

8ya. worthinglcni Grote.

The specimens figured came from Colorado

(Riley's d""^"^'
'*'""" "°"''°"' """ "'"'• '''« ^^- ' •

Moumir'" " *"""' "'"' "" '^"""' '• "« Ro'-'y

(Thl'^^XX)'
"'"'" '-"'" "'"• '''"'• "* ^. *•

The insect is peculiar to the region of the Rocky Mountains.

Genua BUXOA Hiibner

Which are found m the region, with which this book deals, hai
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B.t«^ Include. . di(r.r.„VcS^^f^(',
*"""• *'" •~'«J by

by Dr. py,r, ,„a ,h, „;7 ft '!!^."'i''""*
w« .tandon.d

"4if.prHrprr:::^r ^"'"- •^" ''''«.

.i£=^^-^:«rx^rr:rt^

Yeno*.,o«,h.d D,n7 """• ""' ^X"- "«• J>s. i . (Th.

fl«ur.d cm. from h. st"a Ma'dr "r"^!' ^"^ "»""«"
b..n c„„p.„„ ^.„ « S«rr Mad . of Chihuahu,.

I, h,.
Washington. 'f^' '" '"« N«ional Muieum at

Po./.JX','"'^"" *"-«»• "«• XXII. F,g. ^. , . ^,^

whiter hind wings ^ " '"«'"" build, and by th.

Rubttr."
"""" ^'"'-' "'"" XXII. Rg. ^, ,. (,,^

R«perDa"."
""""" ""™' "'" XXII. Fig. ,o. >. (Th.
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"""""•'"•x or Pi.Ti XXII

- \MH„(.Hip,„ Linn«,. e
' .\"""" l*yll''Pl<.f., Orolc.

« •\'V/»u/X,ual,l„„,«.. J.

' ^"""•' '"""'M Omt, *

u >•»'«" /i.i™5/,foOn)te
,

' ;\'«-""".i/r«,w,j Smith, tfu A."«o ,»„c« fj„,^ J

'

' ' "•»^»'fr>-o(o immfrrrn, Grote,

'" ",'••='"••'• Pr«lM, Smith. »

'" '*'"««< 'WMi. Gi.,tc, rf

» AWlia *m/i, Grote. J
" ''"''"'«<«**•«

H.worth.rf'

Harvey, 4-

•J A-»Wii iWnhV,, ll.rv,,
»4 /'•>ni,ap..,„ ,r,>„„ „„;„, _,

ti. Por»,ap^,i. ,„«„,, w.,|,„ -

'' ?"'"• '»"•.>«... Smith: e
'" ''""' »"».r,i Inilwhk, 9

30. £«.« ,,HaJ,Unuia Crote *
Rriljinwrn,

ci"

! Pmm^oti, /„„„ B<H«l„v.l.

3.) I',m,,agr„lis rihyano llorri«,„,

34 £"»i>o o/i-Wij OrcK- o'
3J

f
"W "WiTj^n,/., G„„ ,

36 E.>oap„p„ii„ M,rt»n, J
J'^""° /»'"*'<".. Smith, rf
39 fi.ioo *(„„ walkrr <<•

40. Eu.M m.s«^a H.rri«, cc'• Hadena srmilunala Grott ji
r Mnrriann n ' ^
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Noctnida
Sjm ,^„o Guenfe; cockrani Riley; nptnli, Giote 4 Robin«M,; dt!.

pitcuns Walker, etc.

This wretched little creature, the larva of which is one of our
most destructive cut-worms, was described seven times by
Walker under dilTerent names. The more inconspicuous, or the
smaller an insect, the more names it bears. The littlest bugs
have the biggest names. It is thus also, sometimes, with men.

(9) Buxoa lutulenta Smith, Plate XXIII, Fig. i| i (The
Muddy Dart.)

An inconspicuous species, which ranges from Alberta in the
north to Colorado in the south, and thence westward to
California.

(10) Euxoa diasona Moeschler. Plate XXIII, Fig. s s (The
Dissonant Dart.)

* *

This moth is found in Labrador.

(11) Euxoa titubatia Smith, Plate XXIII, Fig. 6, s. (The
Tippling Dart.)

* ^

The distribution of this species is coincident with that of the
preceding.

(la) Euxoa iniulsa Walker, Plate XXIII, Fig. }. 9 . (The

Syn. imi/nala Walker; n!puba Walker; declarala Walker; decohr
Monuon; campcstris Grote: vrriicalis Grote.

This is another poor creature, which unconsciously has
suffered much at the hands of the species-makers. It is found
all over the United States.

(i^) Euxoa albipenni* Grote, Plate XXIII, Fig. 7, i (The
White-winged Dart.)

*

Syn. nigripennis Grote.

A common species in the Atlantic Subregion ranging across
the valley of the Mississippi into Colorado.

(14) Buxoa tesaellata Harris, Plate XXIII, Fig. 4, * . (The
TesseUate Dart.)

^

Syn. maiti. Fitch; alropurpurea Grote.

Universally distributed throughout our region.

(15) Euxoa baaalia Grote, Plate XXIII, Fig. 8, S. (The

This species is found in Colorado and Wyoming, and
probably has a still wider range.



Noeniida

(i6) Buxoa ochrofutar Guente, Fhte XXIII, Fig. lo, S-

(The Yellow-bellied Dart.)

Syn. iliata Walker; citurtomaculalo Morriion; gutaris Grotc; turris

Grote.

This moth is found in the northern Atlantic States and thence

westward to the foothills of the Rocky Mountains.

(17) EuxM furtivui Smith, Plate XXIII, Fig. 11, <! . (The

Furtive Dart.)

The habitat of this species is the region of the Rocky

Mountains.

(18) Euxoa obeliscoidea Guen<e, Plate XXIII, Fig. la, 9.

(The Obelisk Dart.)

Syn. sexatilis Grote.

Distributed over the northern Atlantic States, and across the

valley of the Mississippi to Wyoming and Colorado.

(19) Euxoa redimicula Morrison, Plate XXIII, Fig. 9, S.

(The Fillet Dart.)

The insect has exactly the same range as the last mentioned

species. ' ,,j

Genua EUCOPTOCNEMIS Grata

There is but one species of the genus recognized in our

fauna. To this Guentegave the name
fimbriaria. It was afterward named

oMa by Walker. Its habitat is New
England. It is a scarce species in col-

lections. The figure we give wai taken

F,a. ,76.-Eu,op,oc«.«,is from a specimen in the United States

fimbriaris. National Museum.

Genua RICHIA Qrote

A small genus of obscurely colored moths. They are found

in the southwestern States.

(I) Richta aratrix Harvey, Plate XXIll, Fig. 14, S. (The

Plough-girl.

)

The species is found in Colorado and Texas.

(a) Richia parentalii Grote, Plate XXIll, Fig. 15, t- (The

Parental Dart.)
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This is a New IMexican species. It also occurs In Texas and
in the mounuins of northern Mexico.

Genua ANYTUS Orote

Only a few species have been recognized as belonging to this
genus. Of the five which have been named, we figure two

(I) Anytus privatus Walker, Plate XXllI, Fig. |6, i . (The
Sculptured Anytus.)

''"n. scutptus Grotc.

A native of the Atlantic Subregion.
(a) Anytus obscurus Smith, Plate XXlll, Fig. 17 t (The

Obscure Anytus.

)

Thus far this insect has only been reported from Albertc.

Genus UFEUS Grote

AsmaUgenus of rather large, plainly colored moths, having
a robust habitus, which permits them to be easily distinguished
from others.

*

(1) Ufeus plicatus Grote, Plate XXIII, Fig. 10 (The
Pleated Ufeus.)

• b v, une
Syn. barometricus Goossens.

Distributed over the norther- Atlantic States, and westward
as far as Cahfornia. The insect is not, however, very common

(a) Ufeus satyricus Grote, PI;, c XXIII, Fig. 30, i. (The

This moth ranges over the northern Atlantic States, but like
the other species of the genus, does not appear to be anywhere
very common. '

Genus AGROTIPHILA Grote

There are seven species attributed to this genus by recent
authors. We can only figure one of them.

(I) Agrotiphila jcognita Smith, Plate XXIII, Fig 18 5
The species occ s in Alberta and westward to Bri'tish

colurnbla.

Genus MAMESTRA Ochsenheimer
A very large genus, represented in both hemispheres by alarge number of species. The caterpillars of some species are
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quite destructive to cultivated pbuite. Of the one hundred and
ten or more species occurring in our territory we have selected

thirty for purpose of '.I'ustration. This number of species,

if correctly ascertained by the student, ought to enable him to
form some idea of the general character of the complex of insects,
with which we are now dealing.

(1) Mameatra imbrifera Guenie, Plate XXIII, Fig. }2, 9,
(The Cloudy Mamestra.

)

A native of the northern Atlantic States. It is not rare in

New England.

(a) Hamestra purpuriasata Grote, Plate XXIII, Fig. a6, t
(The Empurpled Mamestra.)

This is a very common species in Maine and Quebec. It

occurs less commonly south of these localities.

{}) Mamestra juivimacula Smith, Plate XIX, Fig. 41, «.
(The Fused-spot Mamestra.)

The habitat of this species is Colorado.

(4) Mamestra meditata Grote, Plate XXIII, Fig. ai, ».
(The Studied Mamestra.)

Quite a common species in the Appalachian Subregion.

(5) Mamestra lustralis Grote, Plate XXIll, Fig. aa, 9.
(The Lustral Mamestra.

)

Syn. suffusa Smith.

The range of this species is through the Atlantic States south
and west to Arizona and northern Mexico.

(6) Mamestra detracta Walker, Plate XXIII, Fig. 24, a

.

(The Disparaged Mamestra.)
Syn. clavipUna Grote.

The range of this insect s the same as that of the last men-
tioned species.

(7) Mamestra farnhami Grote, Plate XXIll, Fig. a}, ».
(Farnham's Mamestra.)

A native of the eastern portions of the region of the Rocky
Mount.".ins.

(8^ Mameatra liquida Grote, Plate XXIll, Fig. 36, 9 . (The
Liquid Mamestra.)

The range of this insect is in the northwestern part of our
territory as far as British Columbia.



/„. „ Nectuida
(9J Mamntra radix Walker Plat. XYrii c-

(Dimmocks Mamestr..) ™- '^'«- "• ^•

Syn. dimmtxki Grote; dtspnala Smith

possessjons to the Pacific.
v»'vons oi the Bntish

(ThI'n "•"f"" ""»<«« Grote, Plate XXlll, Fig „ s(The Nevadan Mamestra.) *' "'•
Pound in Nevada and California.

Fi^'!,, fTThTH"""^"".".".
'^"" * Ro"'"'™. Pl=t« XXIIl,

V
(^"= H"n«sed Mamestra.)

Syn. libera Walker.

(Thi'i"™::",^':;'"" '""'""'"*• "^" ^^"'' "•« =9, .

.

Syn. dunopodii Pabricius; albiiusa Walt,.,. ;

ma/or Speyer
"tm/ma walker,- glaucmaria Walker-

(M) Mamestra rosea Harvev Plat» yyiii c-
Rosy Mamestra.)

™""y. "•"« XXIII, F,g. jo, « . (The

./(ihrrs:rse™Tn7'"""*"°^^'^°"''''-'<^'''. <=*•...

or.^«;r/^^:^;:^;:'r -•--„ portion,

xf^^Trc?^:^;.-:^.;--. -a; .ate
byn. t.rajto Guenfc; con/raWa Walker
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Mamcstra picta. a. larva

(Alter Riley.)

generally very noticeable, feeding upon various herbaceous plants.

It is a promiscuous feeder, and to enumerate all the vege-

tables which it

,^ _^^ attacks would al-

most be to provide

a list of the plants

oftheUnitedStates.

They manifest,
however, a decided

preference, when
accessible, for the

cruciferous plants,

and do much dam-
age in fields of

cabbages and beets.

There are two
broods in the
Middle States. The
species does not

occur on the Paciflc coast, so far as is linawn to the writer. Its

range is from the Atlantic to the eastern foothills of the Rocky
Mountains.

(17) Mamestra lubens Grote, Plate XXlll, Fig. j8, i . (The
Darling Mamestra.)

A denizen of the northern portions of the United States.

(18) Mamestra latex Guenfe, Plate XXlll, Fig. 40, 9 . (The
Fluid Mamestra.)

Syn. demissa Walker.

This insect has the same range as the preceding species.

(19) Mamestra adjuncta Boisduval, Plate XXlll, Fig. }S, i

.

(The Hitr.ied Mamestra.)

This species occurs from southern Canada to the Carolinas
and westward to Missouri and Minnesota.

(ao) Mamestra rugoaa Morrison, Plate XXIV, Fig. 3, i .

(The Rugose Mamestra.)

The habitat of this species is Maine and Nova Scotia.

(21) Mamestra lilacina Harviy, Plate XXIII. Fig. '9. i.
(The Lilacine Mamestra.)

Syn. iltabefMta Morrison.
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ExrLANATIOK

(Unleu Dtherwiir indicated, i

th* collection of W. J. HoIUnd.j

I. Cerapoda stylala Smith, d. U.
vS \ M

i. Epidemai chicrea Smith. <^ .US \ M
.1. /.H.vd.i insulsa WalW-r. 4.
4 hiiuui u-ssellata Harris, d".
5. £111,1.1 </rvji>«ii Ma'Bchler, 9 .

/•-M.v.'u titubiitis Smith, d".
7. /'."hxou albipennis: Grote. cf

,

8. /;i(.r<)a basalis Grote, j".

9 /:m.vi>u rt-(/imft-H/d Momion, {f

.

10 Euxoil iKlirogastrr Gtien«e, o'.
11 EuxKii furlniis Smith, cf.
1 1 t'M.vi«j i^liscoides Guefi^', v
i.i /-./((vo lulu/enta Smith, c'.
14 Hichia arutrix Harvi'v. o'-
15. Hubia fiirrittalis Groti-. q.
16. .IhWmv prhiiius Walktr. c'-
1; .l".v((r.v obscurus Smith, q.
18, Ag-oiiphila ttuogntta Smith, c?.
19 O'/'M* pl'caius Grntf, (f,
»o. ('VcM* *a/.vriVii.v Orotf. ff.
91. .l/awicWni meditata Gmtt-. ;

,

aa. A/uwr(/rj luxlralis Grate. ?.

OP Plate XXtn

ihf sjKtimciis figun-d are ccmtainvd in

,}, Matntslra farnhami Grntt-. v.
t .l/amrWra ihtratia Walktr. q'.

S .UawfKfd f(j</i.r WalkiT, cf

.

> .UaiHCAifti purpurhsHUi Graie
J.

r .Wum^jfrj suhpiiiua Gn.u- &
Robinson

, o'

1. Manustra lubens Gn.tf, o'.
i. .Mitnu\slra frif.'iti Rottt-mLiirK.

;).

I. Mame.stra nm-a Ilartcy. 9,
Mame- congrrniaihiWorriiMm.

V.

'. .Uuwic.lni hiiltri/eru (iufm-, ; .

.UiimcWni mfoda- Gnitf. V .

MivifsiTii piiU, Harris. (^ ,

Manuslra rvmgera Stephens, ;
. Matiit-stra liquitia Grote. 4 .

- Afainestm ofivana Morrison, j'-

Alami-stra .uiiuiul,, B()isdjval

.
Mamestra /itadr.a Harvt-y. d'-
Manuslrn hlex Gucn^i

. h
Sfameslrti gruniis BniMltnal. cV
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NoeniUa

Thlf moth rangM from the Atlantic coast to Colorado ind
New Mexico.

(M) MaoMitra rraigen Slepheni, Plate XXIII, Fig. jy «
(The Kidney-ipotted Mamettn.)

Syn. lurbimatHla Ountt: tnfKta Walker.
Thia prettily marked little moth ii found from New England

and Ontario to Colorado. It occurs also in Europe.
(aj) Mameitn olWacM Morrison, Plate XXIII, Fig. n, g

.

(The Olivaceous Mamestra.)
For the very extensive synonymy of this insect the reader it

referred to Dr. Dyars "Catalogue of the Moths of the United
Sutes." It Is too lengthy to impose upon these pages. The
moth ranges over the northern portions of the United States and
southern Canada.

(14) M«mntra laudabilii Guente, Plate XXIV, Fig i 9
(The Laudable Mamestra.)

Syn. iniheoHS Walker; itrigicattit Wallcngrm.
This species extends its range from New Jersey through the

southern States to Texas and southern California and northern
Mexico.

(35) Munettra lore* Guenie, Plate XXIV. Fig. 1, i (The
Bridled Mamestra.)

Syn. ligala Walker: dodgei Grote,

An obscurely colored species, which ranges from the Atlantic
to the Rocky Mountains.

(a6) Mameatn erecta Walker, Plate XXIV, Fig. 4, i (The
Erect Mamestra.)

Syn. conslipalti Walker; innexa Grote.

This little moth occurs in Texas, Arizona, and northern
Mexico.

(37) Mameatra anguina Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. s. s (The
Snaky Mamestra.) * ' *

The insect occurs in the northern portions of our territory
and among the higher mountains of the States of Colorado and
Wyoming.

(38) Mameatra vicina Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 6, ? . (The
Allied Mamestra.)

Syn. teligcra Morrison; Oiutiptnnii Grote.

Ranges from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
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(19) MaiiMMn raoUrie* Smith, PUt* XXIV, Pig. 7, |.
(The Modern Mumeslra.)

The range of thii ipecles l> froni Menitoba to Alberti, >o far

u is ut present Itnown.

(jo) Mamnln negUM* Smith, Plate XXlV, Fig. 8. 9.

(The Brown-winged Mamettra.)

The ipeciei was originally deKribed from Albena. It occurs
also in northern Montana.

Oenua ADMET0VI8 Orota

(1) Admetovia oxjrmorue Grate. Plate XXIV, Fig. 9, t

.

This Insect which Is one of two species, which are attributed

to the genus. Is (bund rrom Colorado to California.

Oenua BARATHRA Hiibner

(I) Barathra occidantata Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 10, 9 .

This is a New Mexican species. Another species of the

genus, named curialia by Smith, has been described by him u
coming from Maine and New Hampshire.

Oenua NEURONIA H'ubner

(I) Nauronla amaricana Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig. n, «.

(The American Neuronia.

)

This Is the only species of the genus represented in our terri-

tory. It occurs In Montana and Alberta.

Oenua DARQIOA Walker

The only species of this genus found within the limits of the

United States was named prok.. ctua by Grote. It is represented

by the ngure of the male insect on Plate XXIV, Fig. 11. It is

found from Colorado to California and Oregon.

Oenua MORRISONIA Orote

Six species are attributed to this genus. We figure two of

them.

(I) Morriaonia aectilia Guen«e, Plate XXIV, Fig. ij, J.
Syn. rvicta Grote.

Form vomerina Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 14, 9 .

i«6
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The home of thli Inwct it tht Nonhm Aihntic StMtt. it
occuri In bolh (orm» In WMIern Ptnntylvinia and Indiana,

(a) Morrltonia confua* Hubntr. Plata XXIV, Fta m a
gyn ipi/fn. /no.a W.lkeri mullilma Walkv.
Not uncommon In th« Atlantic Subragton.

Otnua XYLOMIOB8 Ouand*

In our fauna are found fiaeen ipeciea which have been
assigned to this genus. From their number we have chosen
seven to put before the students of this book.

(I) Xyloraigaa limplM Wallcer, Plate XXIV, Fig. 17 a
(The Simple WooJllng.) » ?. «•

Syn. {rucitilu Han'ey.

A well marked and ea.sily recognliable species, recalling the
gtnmytpaltia, so far » the pattern of the maculation Is con-
cerned. It IS spread from Colorado westward to California.

(a) Xylomigea doloaa Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. ao. I (Tht
Grieving Woodllng.) • ". = vine

Distributed over the northern Atlantic States, and westward
to Colorado.

()) Xylomigea perlubona Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. iq «
(The Brown Woodllng

)
» y. .

Syn. subapicatis Smith.

This species belongs to the fauna of the Pacific coast, ranginn
eastward to Colorado. *

(4) Xylomigea pulchella Smith, Plate XXIV, Fie. ai a
(The Beautiful Woodllng.)

*

Habitat British Columbi.n.

(5) Xylomigea patalia Grote, Plate XXiV
(Fletcher's Woodling.)

Syn. fietclieri Grote.

Found in the Pacific States.

(6) Xylomigea eognata Smith, Plate XXIV,
(The Oregon Woodling.)

Ranges from Britisl- Columbia »nd Oregon eastward
Colorado.

(7) Xylomigea indurata Smith, Plate XXIV F
(The Hardened Woodling.) '
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Readily distinguished from X. dolosa by the lighter color of

the primaries und the pure white second;iries, as well as by the

different macutation. It is found in Colorado.

Oenus SCOTOQRAMMA Smith

or the thirteen species belonging to this genus and occurring

in our fauna we depict thiee.

( 1
) Scotogramma submarina Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 34, j .

A native of the region of the Rocky Mountains ranging from

Arizona to Montana.

(2) Scotogramma infuscata Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig. 2^, S .

The figure given on the plate is taken from a specimen in the

United States National Museum. The insect is found in

Colorado.

(}) Scotogramma inconcinna Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig.

26,$.

This plainly colored species, like its predecessor, occurs in

Colorado. .
,

Genua ULOLONCHE Smith

A genus of moderate extent, all of the species belonging to

which are western, except the one we figure, which occurs in

the Atlantic Subregion.

(I) Ulolonche modesta Morrison, Plate XXIV, Fig. 16, i.

The species is not common.

Genus ANARTA Ochsenheimer

A subarctic genus, represented in both hemispheres. The
insects occur either in high northern latitudes, or at great eleva-

tions upon high mountains. There are many species. We give

illustrations of five of those found in our fauna.

(1) Anarta cordigera Thunberg, Plate XXIV, Fig. 2H, S.

(The Catocaline Anarta.)

Found in northern Canada, Labrador, Alaska, and thence

southward along the summits of the higher ranges of the Rocky

Mountains to Colorado. It also occurs in the north of Scotland,

and from Norway to Kamschatka.

(3) Anarta melanopa Thunberg, Plate XXIV, Fig. 27, S

.

(The Black-mooned Anarta.)

Syn. nigrolunata Packard.



Noctuidc

A circllmp-^la^ species commonly found in both hemispheres.
(?) A.iarta xhoenherri Zetterstedt, Plate XXIV, Fig. 30, S .

(^^thoenher's .inarta.)

Syn. ',utocy la Suudiaeer.

Its iikL-itc! is Labrador, Greenland, Norway, Lapland, and
arctic Asia.

(4) Anarta richardsoni Curtis, Plate XXIV, Fig. ao, v.
(Richardson's Anarta.)

Ranges from Alaska to Labrador, and has been found on the
mountains of Norway.

(5) Anana impingens Walker, Plate XXIV, Fig. 31, i
(The Dull Brown Anarta.)

Syn. nwaria Grote; curta Morrison: fpura Momion.
Found on the mountains of Colorado.

Genua TRICHOCLEA Orote

A small genus confmed in its range to the mountain regions
of the West.

(I) Trichodea antica Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig. 33, j .

The specimen figured is one kindly loaned me' from the
national collection, and determined by the author of the species.

Genus TRICHOPOLIA Grote

Of this small genus we are able to
give a figure of the type of the species
named serrata by Professor Smith. The
moth occurs in Texas.

''"'

Genus EUPOLIA Smith

Only one species has thus far been referred
to this genus. It was named licentiosa by
Prof. J. B. Smith. The annexed cut gives
a figure of the type, which is preserved in the
United States National Museum. Its home
is Utah.

fw
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Tnckopolia
serrata. $ . \.

Fio. lop.^EHpolia
licenttosa. $ . J.

Genus NEPHELODES Ouenee
(I) Nephelodes miniana Guen6e. Plate XXIV Fig 35 SSyn. expansa Walker

;
sobria Walker; violansGumH

; subdoUt^s Walker".
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A common species in the Atbntic States. It is abundant ii:

the fall of the year in western Pennsylvania.

Genua HELIOPHILA Hubner

A large genus well represented in both the eastern and the

western hemispheres. Thirty-six species are credited to our

fauna. Of these we give figures of eight, selecting the

commoner and a few of the rarer forms.

(i) Heliophila unipuncta Haworth, Plate XXIV, Fig. 40, 6 .

(The Army Worm.)
Syn. txtrarna Guen^c.

This species, the larva of which is known as the "Northern

Army Worm," or simply as the "Army Worm," is found from

the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains, and
from Canada to Texas and southward at

suitable elevations upon the higher plateaus

of northern Mexico. It appears occasionally

in vast numbers, and is regarded by the

farmer and the horticulturist as one of those

'lests against the ravages of which they

must direct a great deal of energy. The
first appearance of these insects in great

numbers is recorded as having occurred in

New Hampshire and Massachusetts in the

year 174?. In the year 1770 they devastated

the fertile fields of the valley of the Con-
necticut. Ttiey devoured the grasses and
cereals, but neglected the pumpkins and

potatoes. The chronicler of this invasion

says: "Had it not been for pumpkins, which were exceedingly

abundant, and potatoes, the people would have greatly suffered

for food. As it was, great privation was felt

on account of the loss of grass and grain." Suc-

cessive attacks of the insect have been made
sluLc ihen upon the crops in various parts of the

*'"* "'—P"p»

country. The year 1861 is memorable as having
(After RileyV

been marked by their ravages, which were
particularly noticeable in the State of Missouri and in southern

Illinois. An excellent account of this invasion has been published

Pio. 110,—Larva of

H. UHtpuncta.

(After Riley.)
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ears which are characterised by

^^^^
1

1 a.—Moth of H. unipuntta.
(After Riley.)

NoctuidM
by Prof C. V. Riley in his "Second Annual Report " as Stale
Entomologist of Missouri. It appears from the investigations of
those who are familiar with the habits of the insect that thev
appear in greatest numbers in years which are characterised bvbemg wet and cool, following

'

years in which there has been
drought. Such condition:; seem
to be favorable to the develop-
ment of the insects in great
swarms. Their appearance in the
fields is often at first not observed;
but when, having attained con-
siderable size, the supply of grain
and grasses gives out. and they
begin to migrate in vast bodies in search of provender thev atonce attract attention. '

The best remedy for these pests is to burn overgrass lands
n the winter to keep the fence-rows clear of grass and weeds,and ,0 plough under the land in the spring or the fall. Unfilled

cTnL'^nnfe^io:.'""
""'' '" "" """"'' ^°'««' '""""

sugt.'""""""
'''"'"

'" *"' '^"''"''' ^'""- '"''y ='"™"'"' •<>

(3) Heliophila Bubpunctata Harvev, Plate XXIV Fia
^5,5. (The Dark-winged Wainscot.)

*•

Syn. cotnplicata Strecker.

to A^rizonT*'
°' ""' '""'" " "'"" ^'"^ '^"'" '"^ Texas

(4) Heliophila minorata Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig. 4, i(The Lesser Wainscot.) • is ii. o.

This species is found in California and Oregon

,t1'\vk'.'°?""!
"""""" "Qbner. Plate XXIV, Fig. 34 i(The White-lined Wainscot.) ° ^*' '

Syn. kantyi Grote.

The insect is widely distributed, ranging from NovaScotia to New Mexico and Texas, but apparently aJZlthe Great Plains and the regions lying west of Ihem



Noctuid*

It is a very common species in the Atlantic States,

and at times does considerable

injury to the crops. It has never,

however, equaled in destructiveness

the first species of the genus, to which
we have given our attention on the

preceding pages. It is ^aid to be
particularly attracted to the wheat
when the grain is in the milk and
the heads are just maturing. The
damage done at this time is. in the

Middle States, where winter
wheat is commonly grown, due to

the first generation of the insects.

There are in fact two broods, one

appearing on the wing in spring or

early summer, the second in the late

summer. The latter brood, which
generally is more numerous than the

first, produces the caterpillars, the

pups of which yi> Id the moths,

which, coming out in the spring of

the year, lay their eggs in the wheat-

fields. It Is said that the habit of

attacking wheat in its period of matu-

ration has lately been acquired by this

insect, and Is an illustration of the

way in which species, long regarded

as innocuous, develop with apparent

suddenness destructive tendencies.

(6) Heliophila heterodoxa. Smith, Plate XXIV, Fig. ^, S .

(The Heterodox Wainscot.)

The insect ranges fruiii British Columbia and northern

California as far east as Minnesota.

(7) HeliophUa multilinea Walker, PUte XXIV, Fig. 39, $ .

(The Many-lined Wainscot.)

Syn. iapidaria Groie.

Not a scarce species in the Atlantic States.
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Htliophila albi-

Unea. a. Larvs; h. Mass
of eggs laid on the stem
of wheat; c. Egg viewed
from above ; d. Egg \-iewcd

from the side ;
(eggs great-

ly magnified). (After
Riley.)
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Noetuida

(8) Heliophila commoidei Guen^e, Plate XXIV, Fig. 41, s
(The Comma Wainscot.)

The insect occurs from the Atlantic westward as far as
Colorado. It is not very common.

Genus NELEUCANIA Smith

This is a small genus composed of species, which are, so far
as i.s known, exclusively Western.

(1) Neleucania bicoloi-ata Grote.
Neleucania.)

Of this species, which occurs in

Colorado, New Mexico and Arizon:i.

and probably has a still wider distribu-

tion, we are able to give a figure based
upon a specimen contained in the United
States National Museum.

(The Two-colored

Flo. 114.

—

Xeltucania

bicolorata. j \.

Genus ZOSTEROPODA Orote

Only one species of this genus is known at present.

( r) Zosteropoda hirtipes Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 46, i .

The insect occurs in California.

Genus ORTHODES Guenee

Of the ten species reputed to belong to the genus ,ind said to
be found in our territory four are figured.

(1) Orthodes crenulata Butler, Plate XXIV, Fig. }j, s .

(The Rustic C&iaker.)

An exceedingly commci species in the Atlantic States, rang-
ing westward throughout the valley of the Mississippi.

(a) Orthodes cynica Cuen6e, Plate XXIV, Fig. 58, 3 . (The
Cynical Qjiaker.)

Syn. eatuUns Guenee; lecla Walker.
Qliite as common as the preceding species, and having the

same range.

(j) Orthodes vecors Guenee, Plate XIX, Fig. 20, S . (The
Small Brown Quaker.)

Syn. encn'is Guondc; nimiii Gucn^c: (ogala Walker; relala Walker;
pro.ieitns Walker; griuwittcla Har%'ey; (•((mi Grote.



MvMiMm

This is anotlier smail creature, wliicli has caused the specics-
maicers much exercise. It is found very generally throughout
the Atlantic States.

(4) Ortbodes puerilis Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 45, S . (The
Boyish Qiiaker.)

This insect is found in, northern California.

Genua HIMBLLA Orote

(1) Himellm contrahens Walker, Plate XXIV, Fig. 44, ».
Syn. thtcala Morrison.

This insect is found from the northern Atlantic States south-
ward and westward to New Mexico and Colorado.

Genus CROCIGRAPHA Grote

(1) Crocigrapha normani Grote, Plate XXIV, Fig. 43, S .

Not an uncommon insect in the northern portions of the
Atlantic Subregion.

Genus GRAPHIPHORA Hiibner

This is an extensive genus, represented in both hemispheres,
and containing thirty-six species, which occur within our ter-

ritory. We illustrate four of them.

(1) Oraphiphora culea Guenee, Plate XXV Fig. 1, « .

Syn. nudifica Morrison.

This species is quite common in the Appak'chian or Atlantic
Subregion.

(2) Graphiphora oviduca Guen^e, Plate XXV, Fig. 2, i .

Syn. capsella Grote; or ibia Harvey.

The insect has the same range as the preceding species, and
is equally common.

(J) Graphiphora alia Guenee, Plate XXV, Fig. }. « .

Syn. inslabilis Fitch; insc-ins Walker; Ubisci Guenie; conftums
Morrison.

Not a scarce species in the Atlantic Subregion.

(4) Graphiphora garmani Grote, Plate XXV, Fig. 5, t

.

A rather scarce insect ranging from western Pennsylvania
throughout the valley of the Mississippi as far as Illinois and
Iowa.

1.1 ».
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HotuMa
0«nu» 8TRETCHIA Henry Edwvdt

Thli li an exteniive genus, to which a number of WeMern
•peclei have been referred. It badly needs revision by a critical
authority. We figure one of the best known forms

(I) BtntchU murlciu, Plate XXV, Fig. 5, 1

.

In addition to the figure given on the
plate we annex a cut made from a drawing
of a specimen contained In the collection
of the late Henry Edwards, and now In
the possetsion of the American Museum of p,„ ,,._i,„„...Natural History in New York.

°
J^ri^/'J"'"""

Genua PERIOONICA Smith
This Is a small genus, which we represent by a figure of

the Coloradan insect to which Prof.
J. B, Smith has

T''^, 'vv'J"'c""/"'"°
<"'"""•"•• The male is depicted

on rlate XXV, Fig. 6.

Genua PERIORAPHA Lederer

The only specie* of this genus
found in our fauna has been named
prima by Professor Smith. It is

represented by a drawing of the
type, which is contained in the
American Museum of Natural History.
The insect is a native of California.

Genua TRICHOLITA Orote
( I) Trichoma aignata Walker, Plate XXV, Fig. 7 x
Syn. semiapttta Morrison.

This is the only species of the genus found in the eastern
portion ot the United States. There are four other species,
but they are western in their habitat.

Genus CLEOSIRIS Boiaduval
This Is a small genus found in Europe as well as in

America. The species which has been chosen to represent
he genus was named populi by Strecker, who first described

It. It IS not at all uncommon In Colorado and Wyoming. It
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occuri nbundanlly about the city of Laramie. It li repreunted
upon Plate XXV, Fi((. 8. by a female tpecimen.

Oanui PLEROMA Smith

(I) Pttroma obllquata Smith, Plate XXV, Fig. ii, s.
The species of this genus are all found In the western half of our

territory.

Oenue LITHOMOIA Hikbner

(I) Lithomoia german* Morrison, Plate XXV, Fig. ij, j

,

This is not at ail an uncommon species In the northern Atlantic
States.

Oenui XYLINA Ochienhelmer

An extensive genus found both in the New World and
the Old. Thirty-five species are attributed to It as found in

our fauna. Of this number ten aie depicted In this book.
(I) Xylina diapoiita Morrison, Plate XXV, Fig. 1 1, 9 . (The

Green-gray Pinion.)

The moih is lound in the northern Atlantic Slates.

(3) Xylina petulca Grote, Plate XXV, Fig. 9. s . (The
Wanton Pinion.)

Not a common species, having the same range as the preceding.

(}) Xylina antennata Walker. (The Ashen Pinion.)
Syn iiiji-riij Rilry

The moth is a native of the Atlantic States. The larva feeds
upon the apple, poplar, hickory, and other deciduous trees. It

has the habit of

boring into apples

and peaches, and
the galls which are

found upon oaks.

The caterpillar is

green, marked with

a cream-colored lat-

_ eral stripe, and
Fio. 117.—AVina ununnala. a. Lar\a boring ^P"" "' "" same

into peach, b. Motli. color. It pupates

beneath the soil in

a loose, filmy cocoon of silk, to which the particles of earth are

adherent. Pupation ukes place at the end of June, or the
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NouuMa
beginning of July, and th* moth enurgn in Septcmtxr and
Ottob«r.

(4) Xylln* Uticinon* Grott, Phtf XXV, Fig. 173 (Tlie
Broad Aihen Pinion.)

Tht dlitribution of tliii ipecin ii the tame aa that of tlie Iwl
mentioned.

(5) Xylina ianominata Smith, Plate XXV, Kig. 10 s
(The Nameless Pinion.

)

The range of the Nameless Pinion Is from the Allanlic to
Colorado.

(6) Xyllna unlmoda Llntner, Plate XXV. Fig. 16, s . (TheDowdy Pinion.)
" *

Tlie species occurs In New England and the Middle States.
(7)Xylina tepida Grote, Plate XXV, Fig. .s. j. (TheWarm Gray Pinion.)

*

An eastern species, not uncommon in Pennsylvania

Pinion
)"*"'"* "*"'*" '^''°"' """ '"'^' ''* ''•'' <*'"'y''

A rather pretty species, which has thus far only been reported
from northern New York.

(9) Xylina thaiteri Grote, Plate XXV, Flu 18 «
(Thaxter's Pinion.)

*

The home of this species is New England. It was originally
described from Maine.

(10) Xylina pexata Grote, Plate XXV, Fig. ao s (The
Nappy Pinion.)

^

Syn. washingloniano Grote,

Oregon
*'^""""^" ^o™ New England to Washington and

Genua LITHOLOMIA Orota

There are only two species recltoned in this genus. The one
which •« figure on Plate XXV, Fig, 2,. by a male specimen'
ranges over the entire northern portion of the United States from
ocean to ocean, but is nowhere very common. The other
species, L. dunbari Harvey, Is only known from British Columbia.

Genua CALOCAMPA Stephena

The genus is found in both hemispheres. The species have
a habitus which enables them to be easily recognized. Of the
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six occurring within tl>t hunal limits, with which this book
deals, we illustrate two.

(I) Calocampa nupen Untner, Plate XXV, Fig. 34, t.
(The American Swordgrass.)

A rather large moth, easily distinguished from the following

species by the absence of the dark markings, which are found in

the disk of the primaries of the latter insect. It occurs in the

Atlantic Subregion.

(3) Calocampa curvimacula Morrison, Plate XXV, Fig. i},

S (The Dot and Dash Swordgrass.)

The species is found throughout the northern portions of the

United States and also in Canada.

U -. f.'
.

Genus CUCULLIA Schrank

This is a considerable genus, which occurs in the temperate

regions of both the Old Worid and the New. Four of the

fourteen species attributed to our territory are chosen for repre-

sentation. The larvs feed on Solidago and other Composila.

(1) Cucullia convexipennis Grote & Robinson, Plate I,

Fig. }, larva; Plate XXV, Fig. 39, i. (The Brown-bordered

Cucullia.)

A native of the Atlantic States.

(a) Cucullia asteroides Guenie, Plate XXV, Fig. 37, 9.

(The Asteroid.) • , . , .

Found in the same localitiea as the last named species.'

(3) Cucullia speyeri Lintner, Plate XXV, Fig. 36, t

.

(Speyer's Cucullia.)

Ranges through Colorado, Wyoming, and the adjacent

regions to the west.

(4) Cucullia intermedia Speyer, Plate XXV, Fig. 30, %.
(The Intermediate Cucullia.)

An Atlantic species.

Genua COPICUCULLIA Smith

(1) CopicucuUia propinqua Smith, Plate XXV, Fig. 38. ?

.

A native of Colorado and Wyoming
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Neenilda
0«nui RANCORA Smith

tlt^r'n*."."*^" «'"' "'" XXV. R,. ,,, ,.

ColJmbir"
°' ""• '""^ " "'"" ""«'«"' C«l'fe™" to British

Qenui LATHOSEA Orote
0) Lathou. pulUta Grote, Plate XXV. Fig „ .

m I«h»!..°.""" " °;'»''" ""' "«*"<' '» Col'orado.

An r ,!!'
"""" S-nith. Plate XXV. Fig. ,, 5A na.,v. of Colorado and the southern por'tion' o'f Wyoming.

Genu. ASTEROSCOPUS Boiaduval
We are able to give a cut of the sole

species which has been assigned from our
fauna to this genus. It is based upon
the type of the species which was named
borealii by Smith, and which is preserved
in the United States National Museum at
Washington. The insect is a male

soiaduval

Pio. 118.

—

AsUroseofiHs
boreatis. f

TRAGEDY OP THE NIGHT-MOTH
Magna ausus

Til plMid midnight, .ters are keeping
Thea- meek and .ilent ccmr« in he.v«,-

«n •^T'""' ">' "fowledge «elcing.
All mortal things to sleep ai. given.

'°A,.'~ !. J
""<""'"« Night-mnth enter.,

AUured by Uper gleaming bright-AwM. keeps hovering ronnd, then venture.un l«)ethe mystic page to light.

With awe she views the candle blaring-A univene of Are it seems
To motb-savaHU with repture g,ii„„
Or Fount whence Life u,d Motion itnMU.

What panians in her small heart whirling
Hopes boundless, adoration, dread

;

At length her tiny pinions twirling
She darts, and—puS l-the moth b dead.
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Tragidy eTlhc Nlfht-Moth

The lullen flAme, for her warce ipArlding,

Gives but one hiu, one fitful glare;

Now bright and biuy, now all darkling,

She inapt and fades to empty air.

Her bright gray form that spread so slimly,

Some fan she seemed of pygmy Queen

;

Her silky cloak that lay so trimly.

Her wee, wee eyes that looked so keen.

Last moment here, now gone forever.

To nought are passed with fiery pain;
And ages circling rotmd shall never

Give to this creature shape again I

Poor moth t near weeping I lament thee.

Thy glossy form, thy insUnt woe;
'Twas zeal for "things too high" that sent thee
From cheery earth to shades below.

Short speck of boundless Space was needed
For home, for kii,gdom, world to thee I

Where passed unheeding ai unheeded"
Thy little life from sorrow free.

.
But syren hopes from out thy dwelling

Enticed thee, bode thee earth explore

—

Thy frame, so late with rapture swelling,

Is swept from earth forevermore I

Poor moth ! thy fate my own resembles.
Me, too, a restless, asking mind

Hath sent on far and weary rambles.
To seek the good I ne'er shall find.

Like thee, with common lot contented,
With humble joys and vulgar fate,

I might have lived and ne'er lamented.
Moth of a larger size, a longer date I

But Nattjre's majesty unveiling

What seemed her wildest, grandest charms.
Eternal Truth and Beauty hailing.

Like thee, I rushed into her arms.

What gained we, little moth f Thy ashes.
Thy one brief parting pang may show :

And thoughts like these, for soul that dashes
Prom deep to deep, are—death more slow I

Thomas Carltli.
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Explanation of Platk XXV

r spt-cimens figured arc in
(Exitpi when othorwisc- indkaud, tlit-

the collection of W. J, Holland.)

1. GrapkipMora citUa Guenfe, ,: .

J. Graphiphora tniduco Guen6c, c'-

3. Graphipiioni alia Guen6;, ^ .

4. Grapliipli.>ra garmani Gn.tc. d' Merrick Col-
I(vtion.

5. Stretckia murkina Grotf, c'
6. PeriKimica /uliiiinanx Smtfh. c^.
?. Trichoma .siifitata. Walker, o".
8 Cli'osiris ptipult Strecker. ^ . U. S. N, M
g. Xylina petuka Omte. 'J .

10 Xylina innominata Smith, ci".

II. Pler.niia ohlu/uata Smith, o' . U. A. N. M.
II. Lit/t,mi>ia germatta Morrison. ,^

li- Xylina .iisposiUi Morrison, 9,
14 Hoimigltca carbonaria Harvey. 9.
15 Xylina tcpida Grotc, ^-i'.

ift Xylina unimnda Lintncr. o'
17. Xylina latiiinerea Grote. cT.
18 Xylina Ihaxleri Grotv. V-
iQ Xylina baileyi Grote. ; .

10 Xylina pexala Orotc. x

ar Xylina tapax Grote ft Robinson,
13 Lithohmia mfwa Morrison, (f
3$. Cai<\-(impa fun-imoiuhi Morrison, c?.

CaUampa nupera Lintner. (?.
Raihora SiiiiJaginis Bchr. 9 ,

Cucullia spt-Vi-n Lintner. a''-

CucuUia ii.\l,roiJfx Gucnec. o"-
Copiiiicullia propinqua Smith. 9 .

Cucullia cnivxipcnms Grote * Robinson, rf".

Cucullia intermedia Speyer. 9 .

Laihosea ursina Smith. 9 , U. S, N. M.
Lathosea pullula Grote. cT. U. S. N. M.
Xonagria oblonga Grote. r?', U. S. N, M.
Nonagria siibfiiiva Grote, 9 .

Ommaloxlola tiittneri Grote, cT', U. S. N. M.
Sphiiia ottlii^iiii Walker, 9 .

3t).
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Nectuida

Qenui BELLURA Walker
W« duse this genm to be represented by a lisure of .h.•pecies named gortynide* by

'^ '

Walker. Synonyms are <*«««
Walker, vulnifica Grots, mtla-
iop.m Grote. The Insect is
peculiar to the Atlantic States
so far as is known. The cut
was drawn from a specimen
in the American Museum of
Natural History in New York .,

Genua SPHIDA Orote

The'sSrCre"tJ: '^^^^XT' " "'' '^''''''^^'

Minneapolis.
>. ^eds inrst'etrof'^:

,:;;:;L^'
"«^' '"

Genu. NONAGRIA Ochaenheimer

ofw'LiTburw?,r«emst'""'r'''r''' """'' ''' '--

^n.-=i-=^--"^-^^:^:s
<') Non'griaoblonga Grote, Plate XXV Fie jj ;! mLarge Nonagria.)

""^^^' "g- }}, 1 (The

Syn. fiermagna Grote.

FloJdt
" ' '°"""™ '""'"• "•- '- -'y --"'d as found in

Ye,l'iis'J°NXiT'"
''™'" "'"" ""^^ '^'«- ^'•' ' • f^"'

-:s:^r^;:K;:;o;r^-t-----
Genu. OMMATOSTOLA Grote

Th„frT°"°'"""*""^'^™"' Plate XXV, Fig. „j
and'New'C""'" '" "'' """ "'""«' """' ^'^ '^"'^



Noenilda

0«nui ACHATODES Ouenee

(I) Achatodo* iM Harris, Plate I, Fig. la, larva; Plate

XXVI, Fig. I, «.

This common insect, like those of the next three genera. Is a

stem-feeder, burrowing in the pith of its food-plants, It feeds

in stems of elder (Sambucus), and Indian corn.

Oenue OORTYNA Ochienheimer

This genus Is represented in the fauns of both hemispheres.

It is quite extensive.

(i) Oortyna veUU Wall<er, PUte XXVI, Fig. }, i . (The

Veiled Gortyna.)

Syn. sera Grote & Robinson.

Not uncommon in the Atlantic States,

(a) Oortyna nictitans Borkhausen, Plate XXVI, Fig. a, i .

This species, which is also found in Europe, has an extensive

synonymy. It is found from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and shows

in different localities slight differences in ground-color and mark-

ings, which have led to the creation of a ni^.nber of subspecific

distinctions by writers.

(3) Gortyna immanls Guenie, Plate XXVI, Fig. 4, 9 . (The

Hop-vine Gortyna.

)

The insect Is

not often f u n d

south of New York

and New England

to any great extent,

though its occur-

rence as far south

as Maryland as a

rarity has been
noted. From
western New York

it ranges across the

continent to the
Pacific. As it

particularly infests

the hop it will not be abundant in places where that plant is

not grown. In the centre of the hop-growing region of

Fia. 1 30.

—

Gortyna immanis. a. enlarged seg-

ment of larva; b. larva; e. pupa; d. adult S

(Alter Howard.)



not be hilled up'^um h. J. /fT" """"'' """"""'•
August. Thispreven" the,"' frL^h'

" "" ''"''™'''« <"

...ms at the level of "h^ 'g'J^Z
"" '"'"« *"" '"'" *° ""

Oblit^GcTnir'"""
"^^"-^' '''^" ^"'V'. Fig. .3, , . (Th.

Mis]i«ippfval;'
'"^ '""" '' "" ^"-'"= S'"« »nd the

Genu. PAPAIPEMA Smith

Fig";, f
'""•'""" '""«•"- c™te & Robinson, Pl„. XXVI,

AtJ„«c st:i"
"• " '" "' *' ^"°*' ""«"<" "> ">. northern

XXHRg'tr*
""""""••=" Grote & Robinson. Plate

«onI2.^"rs^e'rtr,tfTJfi"'.''"'"''""''«''-"''^-•-

Forn, nebri. GuenSe, Plate XXVI Fig 8 a
' '^* »' *

"

coJ^^bS^;^ ;/- tr'"^''™-
"-—

the ear when the seed is in the
milk. Those wha have had to do
with the preparation of roasting
ears well know the unsightly larvs
which, as they have stripped
the husk from the cob, have revcnP./i ,h.i,
know .ore about .he« .^:;;grtrtfLrr'" r'he ^Z

Fio. lai—Larva of Papat-
ptma niteh. (After Rifey.)

i



Sf'i )-

pulU hl« com atter the »Md U h«d und dry, but the "kitchen

mechanic," who hai to deal with gretn vegetables, oHen has Ught

upon lubjecti which elude the observation of the grower.

(4) Pipidpema necoplna Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. la, «

.

The species occurs in the Middle States, and has been more

frequently found in New York than elsewhere.

(5) Papaipema cerutsata Grote & Robinson. Plate XXVI,

Fig. lo, 9

.

A pretty species, which occurs in New England and the

Northern States as far west as Minnesota.

(b) Papaip«m« cataphracta Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. 6, i

.

The species is found in the northern Atlantic States, and is

not unusual in western Pennsylvania.

(7)
Ptpaipema marginldent Guenic, Plate XXVI, Fig.

II, i- ..

A rather scarce species, which has the same range as the

preceding.

(8) Papalp«m» ftorcata Smith, Plate XXVI, Fig. 14. «

The specimen shown on the plate was taken in western

Pennsylvania.

Genua OCHRIA Hubner

Dr. Dyar In his recent list refers to this genus the insect

which was accorded the specilic name

^^^-~^„,~^^^ tauzKUtsB by Grote. We give a

^BBm^^P figure of the moth Uken from 1

^^^^^^^^f specimen in the American Museum^^^^^
of Natural History, for the skilful

'
delineation of which we are indebted

Fio.m—OW.riasoiu-Kw.}.
^^ ,|,j f^^ji^ fingers of Mrs. William

BeutenmOller, one of the most accomplished delineators of insect

life in America.

Genua PYRRHIA Hubner

(1) Pyrrhia umbra Hufnagel, Plate XXVI, Fig. is, ?.

This species, which occurs in Europe, -ranges in North

America from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains.

Genus XANTHIA Hubner

(1) Xanthia flavago Fabricius, Plate XXVI, Fig. 16, S.

Syn. l.'fuJu i;.siM;r; jiiugu Hubner.
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In tiM northern paru of the United States.
'

Oenui JODIA Hubmr
(1) Jodi. rufMfo Hobner, Pbtt XXVI, FIb. 17 x fTh.Red-winged Sallow.) * '" * '"*

Syn. lumtita Wallur.

A European aa well aj a North American species.

Genua BROTOLOMIA Lederer

(0 Brotolomia irie Guenie, Plate XXVI, Fig. 19, 9

to i'do""
"""'""" """" *""" """" ^""" '^•* England

Genua TRIOONOPHORA Hubner
(1) Trigonophora periculoa. Guenee var v-hmnn...-

Crote, Pljte XXVI, Fig. iS, s

""'"" var. v-Brunneum

precldhiir'
' t7 f"""""

'"'"'" '""'"8 "« """ ""«« « the

h«vv afd dirk rr '"""• •"" "« V ">-* 0" 'h« wing,heavy and d^rk. In the typic.l form this mark is light in color.

Genua CONSERVULA Orote
(I

)
Conaervul. Modonla Guenae, Plate XXVI, Fig » 9

Genua EUCIRRCEDIA Grote

0) Eucirradia pampin. Guen«c, Plate XXVI, Fig ji 9

When : Z'lT". ""' "" '" "" f'"-
'
""• <"»«" found ti,emwhen a warm day has occurred in the autumn, freshly emergeT

rr/^rn'^Th':? °'.'""^ '""^ *'""' "''""'«

subregl™^ ' '""" " "'""'°" i" ">' Appalachian

Genua SCOLIOPTERYX Germar

(Thi'He'r^dT""'
'""'^' """""'' "'" ^"^'^ '^'8- "' ^

.on^s^rs.^^ij-sr:!:^::^-'—
2'5



m Omm CHSPHOKA Oral* * RebiOMn

(I) Chapbera Aiaierum Crott & Robtnton, Plit* XXVI,

Fiff 99 9 •

Not a v«ry common moth. It ta found tmong tho All^llMnln

In we$t«m PM«iiylv«nU, ind (too occun In other portion* of th«

northern AtUntic tubrcgion.

Oonut PSEUDORTHOSIA OroM

^j^^ The only »pecie» of the genu» wm nemed

Jj^l^V vuUbilli by Crote. It ranges from CalU

^S^K f°'"'« •" Colorado. We give a figure of the

^wSW tpccies drawn by Mrs. Beutenmaller from a

W ^'^ specimen conulned In the collection of the

P,o 111 -P«»<tor. !»'« Henry Edwards, and now In the American

HilujavJ'rioMu.J J.
Museum of Natural History.

Oenut PSBUOOQLAA Orote

(i) PuudoglBS blanda Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. lA. i

Syn. Wduld Orotc; dtctpla Orote.
u. . i.

The habitat of the species Is the Pacific States from which It

ranges eastward to Texas and Colorado.

Oonut ANCHOCELIS Ouenee

(I) Anehocelia dlgitalii Grote. Plate XXVI, Fig. a?. «

The only species in our fauna so far known Is found in the

northern Atlantic States.

Genua SELICANIS Smith

Under this generic name Prof J. B.

Smith In 1900 described a species from

Colorado to which he gave the specific

name cinoreoU. The type of this insect,

.which Is preserved in the United States

National Museum, Is represented in the

accompanying cut.

Genu* TAPINOSTOLA Lederer

(I) TapinoatoU v«ri»n« Morrison, Plate XXVI, Fig. a6, i.

The figure we give is taken from a specimen belonging to the

United States National Museum and coming from Michigan.

3i6
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Omiu PAOITANA Wtlkar

Two tpKlai, which w«rt fonntrly attributed to th« nnui
PuuMimacodis Grole, occur in the United Stata. We Hiure
both of them.

(I) Vigitana obUqua Smith, Plate XXVI, Fig. rj, g .

The hibitat of this ipeciea li Florida.

(J) FifituM Utter* Gucn«e, Plate XXVI, Fig. ag, »

.

Sjm. UiijMi Wallcer: nlmitiHIMa Orote.

Thia la a rare inaecf, which occun in the Atlantic States.

Oenui C08MIA Ochunhalmor
(I) Coemia paleacaa Eaper, PUte XXVI, Fig. jj, A , (The

Annle-itriped Sallow.)
Syn. distjl^jr Walkrr; inlnmata Grote.

This insect is found all over northern Europe and the United
Slates.

Oenua 0RTHO8IA Ochaenheimer

The genus is well represented both in the New World and
the Old. Of the fiiteen species reckoned as belonging to our
buna two are selected for illustration.

(1) Orthoaia blcolorago Guen«e, Plate XXVI, Fig. jp, i

.

An eastern species, which is not uncommon.
(a) Orthoaia helva Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. jo, S .

A very common species in the Atlantic States, ranging west-
ward as far as Colorado.

• Oenua PARA8TICHTIS Hubner

(I) Paraatiehtie diacivaria Walker, Plate XXVI, Fig. ii t
8yn. tnlUis Grote

Found throughout the northern Atlantic States.

Oenua 8COPBLOSOMA Curtia

This genus represented in Europe by a single species is

represented in the United Sutes and Canada by half a score of
•fiecles. They appear upon the wing very early in the spring,
when the nights are still cool and even frosty. This fact is the
reason why they are for the most part not well repreiented in
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collections. A good 'pUce to collect them is in maple-sugar

camps, about the sap-buckets.

(I) Scopelosoma mofiittiuia Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. }),

i . (Moffat's Sallow.)

This as well as all ofthe other species is found in the northern

portion of the Atlantic subregion.

(]) Scopelosom* ceromatica Grote, Pl-ite XXVI, Fig. 34,

? . (The Anointed Sallow.)

Ranges from New Jersey to Maine.

(^) Scopelosoma walkcri Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. 3;, S .

(Walker's Sallow.)

The moth is known to fly from Texas to Iowa and eastward

to Maine and Canada. The larva feeds upon oaks.

(4) Scopelosoma devia Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. 4a, t.

(The Lost Sallow.)

It occurs in northern New York and Canada.

Genus ORRHODIA Kiibner

The genus is found both in Europe and

,1^2:—1^ America. Prof. Smith has attributed to it a

^^H|^P species to which he g.ive the name of call-

^^HH fornica. The type is in the United States

^IHrf National Museum and the annexed figure gives

Fio „5,-0rr*»Jm a representation of it. It is the only species of

laiifomica. the genus in our fauna.

Genus Gl^MA Hubner

(I) Glaea viatica Grote, Plate XXVI. Fig. 38, i . (The

Roadside Sallow.)

The species appears very late in the fall of the year. It ranges

from Texas in the south to Massachusetts in the north.

(j) Qlaea inulta Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. 37, t. (The

Unsated Sallow.)

The moth ranges from Canada to Virginia and westward to

Illinois and iowa.

(3) QlBa lericea Morrison, Plate XXVI, Fig. 36, ,i . (The

Silky Sallow.)

The range of this species is much the same as that of the

preceding.
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Explanation op Plate XXVI

(Except when otherwise indicated, thi

tained in the cnllection of W. J. Holland.)

I. AchattKies :ftr, Harris cf . U. S.

N M
a. Giftyitit ttiilihitit Bfirkhausen.

liKured are con-

j. Gortyna vtiatit. Walker, o'

4. Gortyna immants. Gucn^, ^ .

5. Pafiaipema inqtUEsita Grote &
Robinson, c?.

6. Papaipema catapkracta Grote.

d.
7. Papaipema purpurifascia Gmte

& Robinson, cf

.

S. Papaipema nitela, \ar, ttebris.

Guenec, if

9. Papaipema nitela Gucnfc. 0'

10. Papaipema cerussuta Grote &
Robinion. Q

.

11. Papaipema marginidens
Guen4e, 9 .

11. Papaipema rtecopina Grote. *

13. Gortyna obliqua Harvey, (?

.

14. Papaipema furcata Smith, ;

15. Pyrrhia umbra Hufnagc-I. 9
16. Xanliiia ftavago Fabricitis. o""

17. yitdiii rufago Hnl>ner. c^. U S
N M.

18. Trigonophora v-hruntKum
Grote, cf

.

19. BrouAomia iris Guene<.-. V .

*o. CoHservulaanodontaGvitintv.^ ,

U. S. N. M.

ai. Eutirriniia pampina Guen6e,

33. Scnlioptrryx libatrix Linniewi.

43- Scopetonma devia Grote. (f.

3j, Ctugphora fungurum Grote ft

Robinson , 9 -

14- P.feudo^aa Uimda Grote, ^,
U. S N. M.

as, Anchocelis digitalis Grote. c?.

U. S. N. M.
lit. Tapiruistola variana Morriaon,

d". U. S. N. M.
-jj. Fagilana obliqua Smith, (f

.

iS. Fagitana liltera Guen^e, 9 -

jq. Ortkosia bicolorago Guen^, f^.

JO. Ortkosia hetva Gmte. 9 .

ji. Parastiihtis discivaria Walker,

c?-

i>. Cotmia paUacea Esper. qf

.

53. Scopelosoma mofjatiana Grote,

d-
34. Scopelosoma ceromaiica Grote,

9.

35. Scopelosoma watkeri Grote. cJ*.

36. Glxa serica Homson, rT

37. GitFO . tulta Grote, (J*.

38. Glira viatica Grote. <^.

39. HomoglaahircinaHoTxisfOn, ^.
40. EpigUea declifa Grote, (J*.

41. Epigttra pasiillicaHs MoRnon,
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Oenui EPIOLAA Orote
(I) Bpiglu putillicani Morrison, Plate XXVL Rb ^i *

(The Round-loaf Sallow.)
ii-4i, a.

The species occurs from West Virginia to Maine, and west-
ward to Ohio.

(1) Eplgln decliv* Grote, Plate XXVI, Fig. 40, * . (The
Sloping SaUow.)

K 4 ,
<s

.
line

Syn. d^iteta Grote.

Illlnlii*

"""* """" ''°"' '^'""^'' '" '^''^'"''- '"'^ westward to

Genu* HOMOGLiEA Morrison
(I) HomoglB. hircina Morrison, Hate XXVI. Fig. m g(The Goat Sallow.) 'B- Jy. « •

I, rJn'
'"?'"""

Jfu*"'"
*P"i«i^ "i" "°«hern part of our territory.

Ai T T '^"^"" '" ^'"" ^""'"' '"<^ southward along the
Alleghany Mountains into the Western part of North Carolina.

,T,, c """"f
carbonaria Harvey. Plate XXV. Fig. 14, s

(The Smudged SaUow.) . is 14. *

.

The species ranges from Washington and Oregon eastward
o Colorado. It has been located in the genus Euliamya, but
this name is a synonym for Homogtaa. according to Prof. I B
5mith, and accordingly sinks.

Genua CALYMNIA Hubner
(I) CalirmnU orina Guen^e, Plate XXVII Fie 1 »
Syn. canescens Behr.

nortL^'„'!^h''«!.".'"i"*
'"''"' ""«" o"""" entire temperate

portion of the North Amencan continent. The larva feeds upon

Genua 20THECA Grots
(1) Zotheca tranquila Grote, Plate XXVII. Fig. 3. i ,The

Western Elder Moth.)
Syn. zambuci B«hr; viridula Grote.
The larva feeds upon elder fSambucus). The moth ranges

from northern California to British Columbia and eastward toWyotning. The greener form was named viridula by Grote

wJn«^!7'Hi" r.""^
""'»P«ific. » the shade of green on the

f*dTout
'" '"'^ '*° »P«'nien8, and the color soon
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a«out IPIKwRrHA Hubmr

(I) Ipimerpha plaonectuu Grotc PUte XXVII, Fig. }, i

(The Even-Uned Sallow.)

Syn. mpiititua Smith4

The species occurs from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains.

Genua ATBTHMIA Hubner

(i) AtethmU aubuata Habner, Plate XXVil, Fig. 4, S .

A very common species ranging through the warmer parU

of the Gulf States through Central and South America as far as

Argentina.

(a) Atethmia rectifucia Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. $, i .

Found from New Jersey to Illinois and southward.

Genus TRICHOCOSMIA Grote

;i) Trichocosmia inornata Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. 6, t

.

The insect is found in Arizona and northern Mexico.

Genua TRISTYLA SMITH

The genus was erected by Smith for the

reception of a Califomian species to which he

gave the specific name albopUgiaU. Through

^ . the kindness of the authorities of the United

Fio x,t-Tristylo States National Museum I am able to give a

oOoiilactota, J . representation of the type of this Insect.

Genua ANTAPLAGA Qrota

A small genus composed exclusively of western species.

(I) Anuplaga dimidiaU Grote, Plate XXVIl, Fig. 7, i

.

Hitherto only reported from Colorado.

Genua QROTELLA Hurey

(I) OrotolU dia Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. 8, i .

A small moth found in New Mexico and Arizona,

aao



Ctonat PIPPONA Htmy
Tht only ipecin hitherto referred to thii

geniu ii bund In Texas. We give in the cut
which U herewith preiented, a figure of a apeci-
men which U contained In the American
Museum of Natural HUtoiy, and which was care- *
uUy drawn for thU book by Mrs. BeutenmOUer. p„ ,„ „ .^It wu named U^atris by Dr. Harvey. ilu^Lxii'.

Genu* BE8SULA Grot*

»,i^^t^p"u"^
ofthe authorities of the British Museumand Sir George F. Hampson I am able to give herewith a figure

?rM.'rT ?•'"" 5!"" "'"' 'P"'"' *"'"' " P««rved in theGrote Collection. The moth occurs in New Mexico and Colorado

Genua OXYCNEMIS Grole
This genus is composed wholly of species which are found
^^- -^ '" "" southwestern portions of our ter-

Viflir ??,7- .

°^ ""' »f «'»«' found in

^^^(^ California, to which Smith has applied
tia. ia9.—0xyciumis ' »P«ific name fusimacula, we are
fusimxub. t . J.

pemitted to give a figure tal<en from a

.. -. specimen preserved in the AmericanK^um of Natural History. It was drawn by M,.. B^utenmaHe
"

Genua NYCTEROPHiETA Smith
(I) NyetsrophKU luna Morrison, PUte XXVIl. Fie o s
SyB.matdalnaHtiSsf.miaullaOrote « y. »•

sourerColoraT"
"""' """"' ""' """""^ »"'"-« "•
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Genu* COPABLEPHARON Harvey

(I) Copablephmron grandls Strecker, Plate XXVII, Rg. to, S

The tpeciei ranges from northern California and Oregon

eutward to Montana.

(a) Copablepharon longipenna Grotc, Rate XXVII, Fig.

II, «.

From the preceding species it may easily be distinguished by

its much greater size. It has thus far only been found In Montana.

(3) Copablepharon album Harvey, Plate XXVII, Fig. ii. t .

Tlie fore wings in this species are pure white, and not shaded

with yellow, as is the case with the other two species, which

have been mentioned. It occurs from Oregon to Montana and

southward to Colorado.

Genus THYREION Smith

(I) Thyreion roaea Smith, Plate XXII, Fig. 1^, 8

.

This insect is thus far only known to occur in Colorado.

1\

Genua CHLORIDEA Weatwood

(I) Chloridea vireacena Fabricius, Plate XXVII, Fig. 14, S .

Syn. rhexia Abh<-t & Smith; sptctanda Stivcker.

Found from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from Canada

southward Into Mexico.

Genus HELIOCHEILUS Grote

(I) Heliocheilus paradoxua Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. 1;, ^ .

Tlie insect ranges from the middle of the Mississippi Valley

south and west. It does not appear to be common in collections.

Genua HELIOTHI8 Ochaenheimer

The genus is represented in both hemispheres by a number

of species. It used to be made to include a large assemblage of

insects, but latterly has been rrjtricted by authors.

(1) Heliothia armiger Habner, Plate XXVII, Fig. 17, i .

(The Boll-worm.)

This insect, which is knowa to English entomologists as the

"Scarce Bordered Straw," is unfortunately not scarce in the



horticulturists. It
««Mration to farmers and

b a very promis-
cuous feeder, but
shows a special

fondness for
young Indian com
in tile ear and for

cotton bolls. On
account of the
btler peculiarity

It has received the
name we have
applied above. It

attacks the fruit
'."...o.-BoU-Wfe^^up.^;

,„„,.„.
,

- (After Riley!)

upon tobacco.

An excellent ac-
count of its habits
h:is been given by
l'r.>r. C. V. Riley in

his "Third Annual
Keport as State

Entomologist of
Missouri. It is from
th;it paper that we
have extracted the
figures, which are
herewith given, and
which serve to illus-

trate the life-history

of the insect. TheFio, .

the
niMgni.
Riley.)

•3.':-'MiMi,armif«: o. Egg vitwcdtm™ °^ "" '""'•• The

l^iiiy ^Kir."'? £""• "VSP (^* ?S "'<"' ""«« all over
;p..fied),..Carv.:d.P„pa;e-/,r„,h. (A^^^ the United States and

"}



colton-fleldt and in th« growing corn that the greatcit danug*

is inflicted. There appear* to be no way of applying remedies

in a wholesale manner (o the crops so u to prevent the depreda-

tions of this insect. The only resort is for the grower to go

careftilly over the flelds, and where he detects the presence of the

Insects In their early stages, to picit them off and destroy them.

In the case of corn the presence of the worm is shown by the

premature drying of the silk, and in the case of cotton by the

fallen flower-buds, which lie withering on the ground.

(i) HeUothii cutoaua Fsbricius, Plate XXVII, Fig. i6, t

(The Spotted Clover-moth.)

Svn. MMckalit Grote.

This species, which occurs in Europe and Asia, is also found

not infrequently In the western part of our territory.

Genua DERRIMA Walker

(I) DurriiiM atelUU Walker, Plate XXIX, Pig. 67, S.

(The Pink SUr-moth.)
Syn. btnrutta Grow.

The specimen figured was taken In Maine.

We also give a cut taken from a specimen in

the American Museum of Natural History. It

is a rare insect, but widely distributed from

Fio. ,3,.—lMrima Ncw England to the Mississippi through the

titllMi, i } northern tier of states.

Genus RHODOPHORA Ouence

(1) Rhodophora gaurae Abbott & Smith, Plate XXVII,

Fig. 18, i

.

Syn. fMoJHIitw Hfttmer.

A very common species in the southern and southwestern

portions of our territory. The larva feeds upon Gaura Utnnis.

(a) Rhodophon florida Guenie, Plate XXVII, Fig. 19, i

.

Ranges from Cuuii to the Cjirolinas and westward u far as

Uuh.

(j) Rhodophon citronellua Grote & Robinson, Plate XXVII,

Fig. ao, i

.

This Is a common species in Texas and Arizona. It occurs

also In Colorado.

"4



Omut RH0D08EA Orote

(I) RhodMM Julii Grote, Plate XXVM, Fig. i}. «
Tht moth occurs in New Mexico and southwiird to northern

Mexico. The ipecimen figured on the plate it contained in the
United Statet National Museum.

Oenue RHODODIPSA Orote

(I) Rhododipu volupia Fitch, Plate XXVII, Fig m t
Habitat Colorado and Texai.

(a) Rhododipu minima Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. 31 s
The insect occurs in New Mexico.

'

0) Rhododipu muoni Smith, Plate XXVII, Fig. 34, 9

.

This species has thus far only been reported from Colorado!

Onui TRIOCNEMIS Orote

There U only one species of this genu^ to which Grote
applied the specific name »«pori». The male is depicted on
Plate XXVII, Fig. ai. It ranges from Washington and California
eastward to Colorado.

Oenue PSEUDACONTIA Smith
This is another genus represented thus far

by one species. The Insect received the specific
name crusteria at the hands of Morrison. The
figure we give was taken from a specimen
contained In the United States National Museum •- -
«t Washington. The insect ranges from ^,^7. Z .

Nebraska to Colorado and Wyoming. '[I^T^L'l^tr'

Oenue ORAPERIA Orote

The only species attributed thus far to this genus Is stilt a
rare insect in collections. We give a figure
of the type contained in the collection of the
late Berthold Neumcegen, which is preserved
at the Brooklyn Institute. T^ insect occurs

L^s^'^'^i" '". '^!''"- '^' '°" *'"8» » = deep maroon,
matmfica. J

.
f .dg^j ,„„ri„rly with pale creamy white.

«5
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0«nui POKRIMA Orot*

(I) PerrioM nfi* Strtcker, Plate XXVII, Rg. i«. «.

Thl« is a louihern ip<cic<, found in TeXM, ind •Uo ranging

northward as far u Kansas and Colorado.

Qtnua TRICHOaSLLUS OreM

(i) TrichOHllui cup«* Grott.

Syn. irolchi H«firy Ednrardl.

fcfc^„.^^ This little moth, which Is the only one

TKjMKf belonging to the genua, is represented in tlie

^^^^F annexed Hgure by a drawing of the type,

~ _ . . which Is preserved In the American Museum

of Natural History.
Fio. ijj.—Trtrto-

uUiucupii. i • \.

Genua EUPANYCHIS Orote

The only species belonging to the

genus was originally named apinoase by

Guen«e. Grote It Robinson subsequently

called it *rrW/ii. It occurs from Canada

southward to the Potomac and westward

to Illinois. The figure we give is from a
lO IIIIIIUIS. I lie iigu,,. "w B"'~ •" I

drawing of a specimen In the United States p,o. 136.—£i<^in)>'iM

National Museum. ipinct. j

.

Oenua CANIDIA Orote

Flo. 137.

—

Canidia scisia.

This is a Floridan species, a figure of the type of which hat

been prepared for this bool< under the supervision of Sir George

F. Hampson.
Genus SCHINIA Hubner

This is a very extensive genus of small and rather pretty

moths, which are particularly abundant in the grassy and semiarid
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Undi orth. loulhwMtem Suui. Th«, art, how ,v.r. a nuiii.b.r
of tpMin. which occtir in th« AtUntic lubrtglon.

(I) IchinU elirrMUiM Grole, PUtt XXVII, Fig. 38, 8

.

I-. .«. .'^'"«* *" •"*"'' *"'"• Tht Insect !• itrikingly
bMutlM. md l> not M all uncommon in th. Sum of Colorado,Niw Mexico, and Taxai.

(a) SchlnU (Irads Harvey, Plate XXVII. Fig. 19, s .

This apeciea i> tmaller than the preceding, which it reiemblei
In a general way. Tt- vrd wing, are darker. It occur. In Texas.

(}) Schlnia CMii uil.i Grote, "^ate XXVII, Fig. jo, »
A beautlful^nt.i v .,h :,.,. white wing.. It may

« once be iMrf.;,, . • f-0-1, ,he t , receding ipecie. by the
different arran„n ,,n, .,f a . 1 .„j, „p„„ ,he fo„ wing». It i.
found In Coloi. .-, »'e«- Mt\: c, a id If . ,,.

U) Schinia tnl.ircia i.lhi ' , > XXVII Fi« « S
•yn.Kii.,;-- 'ijl,.. ' •
The m>ti, ,r foui., Von ths All i.it..- to the foothill, of tht

Rocky Mountiins in Cnloi ,df and Wyoming.
(5) BehiiiU aimpii-x .- .mh, Pu,, XXVII, Fig. ja, s.
The home of ih's ip lei 1. c,,ior ido. The fore wing, in

lome .pecimen. are ,.,,.', In-jhtn g'.tn tlun shown on the plate.
(6) SchlnU nundina Urury, Plate, XXVII. Fig 13 i
Syn. nipima Haworth.
Thi. Is a Hriklngly marked species, which cannot easily be

mutaken for anything else. It ranges from New Jersey south-
ward and westward to Illinois and Kentucky.

(7) Schinla acutiUnei Grote, Ptate XXVII, Fii. 14. t
Syn. uparala Grote. • ."• o •

The moth Is found In Colorado and Utah.
(8) Schinia brucei Smith. Plate XXVII, Fig. J7, f

.

The home of the Insect is Colorado.

(9) Schini* lynx Guenie, Plate XXVII, Fig. 38, i

.

Is taken Irom Manachusett. to Florida and westward to the
Miisissippi,

(10) SchlnU rouitincta Harvey, Plate XXVI. Fig. 36, i

.

8yn. ntUlala Henry Edwarda.
•» .J", o .

Has been found from Colorado to Texas.
(1 1) SchlnU utunu Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig 43 t
Ranges from MassachusetU to Florida, and wotward toTexas and southern California.

"7



Hoetiilda ,

(11) Schinia tertia Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. 39. «

This species is common in Texas.

(I)) Schinia albaiaacia Smith, Plate XXVII, Fig. 4;, «.

The habitat of this species is Utah and Colorado.

(14) Schinia jaguarina Guen«e, Plate XXVll, Fig. 41, t

.

The species ranges from western Pennsylvania to Nebraska

and Colorado and southward to Texas.

(1;) Schinia arcifen Guente, Plate XXVll, Fig. 41, 9.

Syn. spragHti Grotc.

The species occurs from New England to New Mexico and

southward.

(16) Schinia packardi Grote, Plate XXVll, Fig. }\, i.

Syn. moritta Grote; ncbitis Grote.

Distributed fi'om Colorado to Texas and Arizona.

(17) Schinia thoreaui Grote & Robinson, Plate XXVll,

Fig. 46, a

.

'

,. ^
Ranging from the valley of the Ohio southward into Texas.

(18) Schinia marginata Haworth, Plate XXVll, Fig. 44, i

Syn, rivutosa Guen«e; diverscns Walkor; u'ntr.tcu Walker; afsignata

Walker,

Found from New York to Iowa and thence southward.

(19) Schinia brevia Grile Plate XXVll, Fig. 40, I

.

Syn. atrites Grote.

This species is spread from Massachusetts to Iowa and

southward to New Mexico.

Genus DASYSPOUDAA Smith

(1) Dasyapoudeea lucens Morrison, Plate XXVll, Fig. 47, i

A common insect in Nebraska and westward in Colorado

and Wyoming.

(a) Daayapoudsa meadi Grote, Plate XXVll, Fig. 48, s

.

Ranges from Montana southward to Colorado.

Genus PSEUDANTHCECIA Smith

(1) Pseudanthoecia tumida Grote, Plate XXVll, Fig. 49, 4

.

This insect occurs from Colorado to the higher plateaus of

northern Mexico. It is common in Chihuahua.

aaS
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Fio. ijS.—Paliida

xarttHna, 9

.

Oenm PALADA Smith

There is but one species of the genus, and
we are able to give a figure of the type of this
through the kindness of the authorities of the
United States National Museum. It received
the specific name acarletina at the hands of
Prof. J. B. Smith. Its habitat is California.

Genua STYLOPODA Smith

(l) Stylopoda cephalica Smith, Plate XXVII, Fig. 50, «

.

This IS a very common species in southern California.

Genua SYMPISTIS Hiibner

This IS another of the many genera among the Hellothid

^ moths, which are represented thus far inggp America by but a single species. The insect^^ was named propriua by Henry Edwards,
W and we give a figure of the type which is in

his coUaction now in the possession of the
American Museum of Natural History.

Genoa MELAPORPHYRIA Grote

This little genus contains three species. Of these we select
one for illustration.

(0 Melaporphyria oregona Henry Edwards, Plate XXVII
Fig. 54, 4-

The range of the species is from Colorado to Oregon.

Genua DYSOCNEMIS Grote

(I) Dyaocnemts belladonna Henry Edwards, Plate XXVII,
''S' 55, o -

This beautiful little moth occurs in Utah.

Genua PSEUDOTAMILA Smith

(1) Paeudotamila vanella Grote. Plate XXVll, Fig as j
Found among the mountains of Nevada and California.

'
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Onittt MBLICLBPTRIA Hiibnu

(1) M«UulifUl« piil«hri|Mnni* Grate, Plata XXVII, Fif.

5J. «.
Syn. tamguida Henry Edwardi.

The range of this intect is from Colorado to California.

(a) MeUetopItU auMa Grate, Plate XXVII, Fig. y, t.

Syn. ealifonncus Grote

Is distributed from ColaruiJa to California.

Oenua HBLIOLONCHE Orote

; ') Heliolonche modiceU* Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. ;8, S .

The moth is distributed from California to Colorado and

Wyoming.
OenuB OMIA Hubner

(I) Omia neaaa Smith, Plate XXVII, Fig. ;9, 3 .

The habiut of this little moth is California.

Genus HELIOPHANA Grote

(I) Heliophana mitia Grote, Plate XXVll, Fig, 6|, t .

Syn. obtiquata Smith.

Genus HBLIODES Ouenie

There Me but two species so far known to

Vwft belong to this genus. They both occur in

_JbW California, and are among the smallest of the

Pio. 140. Heliothids. We give in the annexed cut a repre-

HtliaUs nsuic- senution of the type of the species named reitric-

i"/", i talis by Prof J. B. Smith.

Genua HELIOSEA Grote

I.

—

HcVo^ea pictipmnis,
;

The figure of the type of the genus an.< the species is kindly

loaned me for use in this book by Sir Gee ge F. Hampson. It is

»30
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taken from the "Catalogue of the Lepidoptera PhtUcna,"
Vol. IV. The moth occurs in California.

Oanut XANTHOTHRIX Heniy Edwarda

(I) Xuitbothrix ii«umoe(«ni Henry Edwards, Plate XXVII
Fig. 60, S

.

This pretty bright colored little moth occurs in California.

Genua AXENUS Grote

(1) Axenua arvalia Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. J7, t .

Syn. achracnu Henry Edwarilj; amftus Henry Edwarda.

A common insect ranging from Colorado to California and
southward.

Genus HELIACA Herrich-SchKiTer

Five species are attributed to this genus, of which we
illustrate one.

(1) Heliaca diminutiva Grote, Plate XXVII, Fig. ;6, i .

The range of this species is the same as that of the last
mentioned.

Genus EUPSEUDOMORPHA Dyar

(I) Eupaeudomorpha brilliana Neu-
mtcgen.

Of this beautiful insect, which is still

very rare in collections, we give a figure

drawn by the writer from the type, which ^ _
is contained in the Neumoegen Collection. Fm. .41 —K»p„,j<^
The moth inhabits Texas. morphabriiUms

<i \.

Genua XANTHOPASTIS Hubner

(1) Xanthopaatia timaia Cramer, Plate XI, Fig. 17, « .

Syn. rtiKatrix Grote.

This insect ^as a very wide range all over the tropics of the
New World. It occurs not infrequently in the Gulf States, and
occasionally ranges as far north as New York.

«r
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Oenui PSYCHOMORPHA Htrrii

(i) Piychomorpha eplmeni* Drury, Plate III, Fig. 9, t

This very beautiful little moth appears on the wing early In

the spring in Pennsylvania. It Is not uncommon In the Atlantic

States. Hitherto It has

c-^S^ l>een placed by many
authors among the Agarh-

lidx, but we Incline to

_ the opinion that It Is better

-L„v. ol P.y^Hcmorpha cpi-
located Where We have put

.., a. Pull grown c«terpill«r;l>, side it. among the NoCtUHa.

: w o( iegment enlarged; Chump on Larval characteristics, how-
ticventh Mgnient. (After Riley.) ever, show a great likeness

in this stage of develop*

ment to the species included in the genus Alypia. The accom-

panying cut, which we have reproduced from the writings of

Prof. C. V. Riley, may be compared in this connection with the

ligure of the l.irva of >f/r/i/j oclomaculata given on page 144.

I
4J-

Genus PSEUDALYPIA Henry Edwards

This genus, like the preceding, has been located by some

recent writers among the Mgarisliittr. The

moth is undoubtedly a Noctuid. 1 have

placed It here in the order of arriinyemcnt,

believing that upon the whole it is belter

located at this point in the serial arrangement
p^^ Psttida-

than anywnere else. The figure annexed is ;y^„ cMchi. j . f
that of the type preserved in the American

Museum of Natural History. It was drawn by Mrs. BeutenmQiler.

Genua EUTHISANOTIA Hubn-r

(i) Euthisanotu unio Habner, Plate XVII, Fig. 34, i (The

Pearly Wood-nymph.)
This lovely moth h.is a wide r.nnge throughout the eastern

portions of our territory as fiir west as the Mississippi.

(a) ButhManotii grata Fabricius, Plate XVII, Fig. 2}, t.

(The Brautiftll Wood-nymph.)
Syn aisimilt-^ Bouduval.



This is a much larger

has practically the «ame
range of distribution. The
affinity of the genus to tlie

genus Psjvhoimrplia i s

clearly shown by the larva,

a representation of whkh is

given in the annexed cut

taken from the writings of
Prof. C. V. Riley, who de-
voted considerable time to
the study of the life-history

of these insects.

species than the prweding. It

Fio. 145.

—

EHthijanctia grata, a, Full-
KTown lar\'a: b, enlarged wsmcnt. side
view; f, cervical Ihield Irora behind:
d, anal hump from bahind; #-/, top
atij side viewt of egg, enlarged.
(After Riley

)

Genua CIRIS Orota

(I) Ciria wilaoni Grote, Plate XIX, Fig. 2, i .

This insect occurs in Texas and Arizona. It has also been
referred to the Agaristidx and to the Zygxnidct by various
authors. There is, however, no doubt as to its being a true
Noctuld.

1,9.

Genua NOROPSIS Ouenee

(1) Noropaia hieroglyphica Cr.nmer, Plate XXVIII, Fig-

This very pretty moth has a wide range in the hotter portions
of America. It is found in Florida, and represents the invasion
of our southern territory by the fauna of the Antilles, and South
America.

Genua FENARIA Grote

(I) Penaria longipea Druce, Plate XI, Fig. l5, t.

.

The species occurs in Arizona and ranges thence southwardly
into Mexico.

(a) Fenaria aevoraa Grote, Plate XVII, Fig. ij. 9.
Syn. adiisa Drucf

The species has the same range as the preceding.

" I tove the aeaaon well
When forest glades are teeming with bright forma."

LoNGPBLLOW. An A pril Dvf,

3«
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0*ntti ACHBROOA Wilkar

Only on« s(»cl»» of tlw genua it attributed to it from our

fauna. It received the apeclflc name f«rr«-

^^^^^^ ria at the hands of the late Francis Walltcr,

^^B^^P and was renamed eriuU by Neumesgen.

^^R^V The cut we fivewu drawn by Mrs. Bcuten-^^1^^
mailer from a specimen in tht American

Museum of Natural Hiatory. It represents

the male insect.frrraria, i . t.

Oenui AON Neameegsn

(i) Aon noctuiformle Neumoegen, Plate XLl, Fig. 18, i .

This ii not an uncommon moth in southern Texas.

Oenue CIRRHOPHANUS Orate

(1) Cirrfaophanua triangulifer Grote, Plate XXVIll, Fig. 2, 9 .

The insect varies considerably in siie, the specimen depicted on

the plate being rather small. It is not an uncommon species in

the southern States, and is also found as far north as Pennsylvania.

Oenue BASILODBS Ouenea

(I) Basilodea pepiu Guente, Plate XXVIll, Fig. 7. 9-

The genus Baiitodes contains a number of species which are

all, with the single exception of this species, natives of the scJth-

western portions of our territory. The present species occurs

from Pennsylvania to Florida and westward to Colorado. The

insect has been occasionally taken in Pittsburgh.

Oenua STIRIA Qnte

(I) Stiria rugifrona Grote, Plate XXVIll, Fig. ;, t

.

The specimen figured on the plate was caught by the writer

in southern Indiana. It is reported also from Kansas and

Colorado. It probably has a wide range, but is as yet rare in

collections.

Oenue STIBADIUH Orote

(I) Stibadium apumotum Grote, Plate XXVIll, Fig. ), 9-

The insect ranges from New York to Colorado and south-

ward. It is very abundant in southern Indiana, where it comes

f.sely to sugar.

"4



Hooalte

Ocnut PLAOIOMIMICUS OraW
ThHt we five species reckoned if belonging to thU genus.

All or them are loulhwesiern and wei'ern forms, except the one
we figure.

(I) Pli«iomlraieue pityeehremut Grote, Plate XXVIII,
Fig. 9, »

.

This moth is quite commcn in western Pennsylvania. It

ranges southward and westward to the Guir Stales and Colorado.

Oenus PALA Orate

(I) P»l« ptycophon Grote, Plate XXVIII, Fig. 4. »

.

The habitat of this insect, which is the sole representative of
its genus, is Californ'a.

Oenue NARTHBCOPHORA Smith

This is another genus in which we recognize thus far only
one species.

(I) Nanhecophor* pulverei Smith, Plate XXVIII, Fig.

II, «.

The figure is taken from a specimen determined by the author
of the species, and contained in the United States National
Museum.

Qenus NEUMCEOENIA Orote

The only species of this genus was named poetica by Grote.
It is a beautiful little moth, the fore wings
being bright metallic green, with a golden
reflection, the light spot, which is outwardly
trifid, and the costa being creamy yellow.

The drawing for the annexed cut was made
from the type which is preserved at the

Brooklyn Institute.

I'lo 147.— iWtltma-

S*»ia pmtica, j . }.

Oenut PLUSIODONTA Ouenee

The only species of this small genus recognized as found in

North America was named compressipidpis by Guenie. Walker
renamed it insigitis. It is represented on Plate XXVIII, Fig. 6,
by a male specimen. The insect is a native of the Atlantic
subregion, and is locally very common in western Pennsylvania.
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Oenus GONODONTA Hubner

This genus is representative of the tropical fauna of America,

and but two species occur within our limits, both of them in the

warmer parts of Florida.

(I) Gonodonta unica Neumoegen, Plate XXVlll, Fig. lo. S.

The larval stages have been well described by Dyar in the

" Proceedings of the United States National Museum," Vol. XXIll,

p. 37a. The caterpillar feeds on y^nona laurifolia, the Custard-

apple.

Genus CALPE Treitschke

The genus Calpe is found in the temperate regions of both

hemispheres. Only one species occurs in America.

(1) Calpe canadensis Bethune, Plate XXVlll, Fig. 8, «.

(The Canadian Calpe.)

Syn. purpurdscens Wallter; suitria Walker.

The range of this species is restricted to the folder portions

of our territory. It is found in Canada, rarely in northern

New York, and ranges westward to Alberta.

Genus PANCHRYSIA Hubner

This genus, which is generally known under Walker's name

Deva, is better represented in the eastern hemisphere than in the

western. We figure one species of the four credited to our fauna.

(1) Panchrysia purpurigera Walker, Plate XXVlll, Fig.

IJ, 3.

This pretty little moth, which is not very common, ranges

from New England and Can.ida to Colorado and New Mexico.

Genua POLYCHRYSIA HUbner

Two species, both of which we figure, are attributed to this

genus as occurring within our territory.

(i) Polychrysia moneta Fabricius, Plate XXVlll, Fig. la, s

.

Syn. trabca Smith.

This is a European insect, which is found also in Alberta and

Assiniboia.

(a) Polychrysia formosa Grote, Plate XXVlll, Fig. 14, S

So far, all the specimens which have come under the obser-

vation of the writer have been taken in New England or in

New York.

aj6



Ocnaa PLUSIA Hiibner

Thrte of the four species attributed to the genus as found in

America are represented upon our plate

(0 PlusU srea HQbner, Plate XXVIII, Fig. i6, >
.

The moth ranges from Nova Scolia to Florida and westward
to Texas and the region of the Rocky Mountains.

(2) Plusia aeroides Grote, Plate XXVIII, Fig. 17, j .

The distribution of this species is almost identical with that
of Plusia area. The larva feeds on various species of Spima.

(3) riusia balluca Ceyer, Plate XXVll!, Fig. 32, 9

.

The species is not uncommon in the northern Atlantic States.

Oenua EUCHALCIA Hubner

(1) Euchalcia contexta Grote, Plate XX VIII, Fig. aj, i .

The species is found from Maine to Wisconsin, and occasion-
ally as far south as the mountains of central Pennsylvania.

(2) Euchalcia putnami Grote, Plate XXVIII, Fig. 15, 4 .

Dr. Dyar with questionable correctness treats this species as
a form of the European festucx Linnaus. There is no doubt of
the distinctness of the two.

(3) Euchalcia venusta Walker, Plate XXVIII, Fig. ai, ? .

Syn. striaietia Gmtc.

The range of this species is from Nova Scotia and Canada
southward to the mountains of West Virginia.

Genus EOSPHOROPTERYX Dyar

(l) Eosphoropteryx thyatiroides Guenee, Plate XXVIII,
Fig. 18, j.

This lovely moth is still very rare in collections. It ranges
from New England and Canada to the mountains of Virginia and
westward into the Valley of the Mississippi.

Genua AUTOORAPHA Hubner

This is a large assemblage of species, about fiflv being recog-
nized as occurring in the United States. Of this number we are
only able to figure about one third.

*37
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Noetuida

(I) Autographs bimaculau Stephens, Plate XXVIIl, Fig.

19.1-

Syn. u-brmis GuerAe.

This is a common species in th« northern Atlantic States.

{2) Autographa biloba Stephens, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 24, $ .

The species is distributed widely from the Atlantic to the

Pacitic.

{3) Autographa verruca Fabricius, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 30, S.
Syn. omega Hiibner; 00 Cramer; omicronHubnvr; qucsiianisTreitschke;

rutiia Walker,

The moth is scarce in the northern Atlantic States, but has

been recorded as occurring in Masiiachusetts. It ranges from
New England to Texas and southward through Centml and
South America.

(4) Autographa rogationis Guen6e, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 25, i

.

Syn, liamifera Walker; dyaus Grote; includens Walker; culta Lintner.

The range of this species is the same as that of the pre-

ceding.

(5) Autographa precationis Guen^e, Plate XXVIIl, Fig.

38, ^.

The insect is found in Canada and the United States east of

the Rocky Mountains.

(6) Autographa egena Guenee. Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 39, i .

This is a southern species, occurring in Florida and the Gulf

States, and ranging southward into South America.

(7) Autographa flagcllum Walker, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 27, 3 .

Syn, moitodjn Grote; insoUla Smith.

The species ranges from Quebec to Alberta.

(8) Autographa pseudogamma Grote, Plate XXVIIl, Fig.

The insect is indigenous in Qui.>bec and Nova Scotia.

(9) Autographa ou Guenfte, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 35, i .

Syn. fratetla Grote.

This species is almost universally distributed through the

United States and southern Canada.

(10) Autographa brassicae Riley, Plate XXVIIl, Fig. 36, 6 .

Syn. cckinocystis Behr,



Pio. i4&.—Autagrapia brasiuii

larva; b, pupa; t. nmlt- inoth.

Necluid*

This insect, which preys upon the Cruci/ene in its larval
state, has been well described and its habits fully set forth by
Prof. C. V. Riley in

the Missouri Reports.

It is from his paper

upon the species that

we have been per-

mitted to extract the

figure which is here-

with annexed of the

insect in its various

stages. The moth
appears to be very

generally distributed

throughout the United

States and Canada,

and does a good deal

to diminish the supply

of the raw material from which smier-lraut is made,

(ii) Autographa oxygramma Giyet, Plate XXVIII
30, i.

Syn. indigna Wallcer.

Th« moth is found in th Jthem States, and thence south-
ward to South America.

(la) Autographa rsctangula Kirby, Plate XX Vlll, Fig. )2, 9 .

Syn. nwrluomm Gucn^e.

This lovely species is northern in its range. 1 found it quite
abundant one summer at Saratoga, New York.

(l}) Autographa vaccinii Henry Edwards, Plate XXVlll,
Fig. 34, i

This species may easily be distinguished by the strongly
checkered fringes of the primaries.

(14) Autographa aelecta Walker. Plate XXVlll, Fig. 39, i .

Syn. viridisifHata Grote.

This is a somewhat large species, not very attractively
colored. It is northern in its range.

(15) Autographa aogulidena Smith, Plate XXVlll, Fie
38, i.

"

Fig.

aJ9



The species is found in Colorado, and probably has a wide
range In the Rocky Mountains.

(|6) Autographa ampla Wall<er, Plate XXVIII, Fig. Ji, « .

This fine species is northern in its range, but extends its

habitat southward along the ranges of the great mountaina of the
west

(17) Autographa baaigera Walker, Plate XXVIII, Fig. a6, i .

Syn. laliclavia Moirison.

The insect occurs in the Appalachian subregion.

(18) Autographa oimplex Guen«e, Plate XXVIII, Fig. n, t-
This is one of the very commonest species <i( the genus,

which is apparently universally distributed thioughout our
country.

Genua SYNGRAPHA Hiibr.er

This genus is composed of species which are subpolar in
their habitat. Of (he four species which are reckoned as belong-
ing to the fauna of North America, we illustrate two.

(I) Syngrapha hochenwarthi Hochenwarth, Plate XXVIII
Fig. 4>. i-

Syn. divtrgens Fabricius.

Found everywhere in Arctic An.erica. The specimen figured
was taken in Labrador.

(a) Syngrapha devergena Hobr.<-, HIat XXVill, Fig. 40, s

.

Syn. allicola Walk^T.

The sptcies is found in Labrador, and has been reported from
the high mountains of Colorado. It will probably be found to
have a wide range.

Fi'ii j

Genus ABROSTOLA Ochaenheimer

We give representations of both the species which occur in
our fauna.

(1) Abroitola urentis Guenir, Plate XXVIII, Fig. 4a, 3.
The insect, which is by no means common. Is found in the

Appalachian subregion.

(a) Abroatola ovalia Guente, Plate XXVIII, Fig. i). i .

The range of this insect is the same as that of the last

mentioned.

140
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KXPIANATION OF PLATP. XXVIII

« lijTUrct] ari' rnnti
(Unless uthtTwi**' induatt-tl. iht- >(

1 the lolUrlion of W. J. HuUaim )

1. X.'ropsis Itieroglyphiiii Cramir,

J ( irrltophanus triangulifi-r GroU-.

^. V S N. M

J,
Slil<a,iitttu spHHWsiiiii V>r<>U\

4. Falit ptyith'pli'<rti ^^^oU. o' U,

S N M
5. Mmi) ruiiJTou.-- On)tt'. c""

ft. rinsi.ui.nil.i ,,mipriisif>iilpt!

(fui-ntv, (J

7, Hitxiloiies ptpiui GiutiLv. ,

8. (.!//'. ..j)ia./.»i-M Bilhuiu', V,

U S N M

«, riagiomimjiu- piiy'o.-lir.uini.^

('.mil-. .

10 h.'iMlmt't "'"' Niiiin-i-Kfii

..US N M

11 Xartliecopiioni pul.vr,;, Stniih

9, t S N M

12. pj/>«:fcr>'si.i i«.>ii.(ii Fubricius

var. esmertUiit. (>b*Tthur, "v

jj /Vi(-ia (>a«MCa Givir, «V

J (
hu^imkitt toHlextti C.roti'. n"

J4 lir/.-ifffl/*/!*! W/.''«i St.phins. o'

J5 .lt((.'ji;ru.p'ni rugdd.'iiiV Cvuiiei'.

j(j. .iHr.'Cfiir'i'' •^*'"'' <'"""' "'

r.vM.a-"/" Kirl.y.

Anlograph-t

Aiilograpliii

9
.l»fc»CW/'/M "" (Jmuf.

, S
Aulograplhi viitr4>iti Ht-nry

Edwards o"

.1 utograpka pseM-l-'gn »i ni a

GroU'. d-

. Panchrysia purpart Ret a it. -\ ntographo brassu,, K^Wy.
^

Walker, c?

14. Polychrysia lortnosa GroU'. c?

.

15. Euchakia putnami Grote. d*

16. P/HStofffciJ Huhn.T. ^.

17. P/»«'aa'n>irff'^ Grntf, V

Guen^ .
5"

Id Aulograplii* hittiacitlata

Stephens, cf

17. I M(<>ffup^'i simplex Guenft-. (?

,N. .lM/i>|{ro/'*ti (iHgti/iJiKs Smith.

Yi. AitU'grapluj selt-ita Walker, (f.

40. Synentplui dtfergnt> Huliner.

V

i r . > vngraplM hochenu-artht
Hiiheiiwarth. <?

41. .Um>slola uTi-nlts Gui^nw. c".
Stephens, cj

*'
; ,. „ - ,

,0. Utograpl,.! verruca Falmcius. 4.1. .4f.r,../,-/.i .«W« Guonoe. r?

Q

tl. Eucltalcm veiiusta Walker, c?.

44, Bekrensia conchifoi

(5^, U. S, N. M.

,
Grote,







NiKiiilda

Q«nB- VBHRENSIA Orote

Only on. speciei ha. ti. s far b«n aiiribut.d to thi, genu.
(U B«hr«nti« concniformii Groie, Plate XXVIII FIb

Thi, little insect, which is as y.t very rare in collection., i.lound in northern California and Oregon.

Oenui DIASTEMA Ouenn
(i) Diutem* tigrii GuenSe.
8yn. iiiuata WalI«T.

Th« lole ipecie5 belonging to the genus,
which occur, within our borders, has been
reported from Florida. We give in .he ac-
companying cut an illustration of a specimen ™ ^ji«.which i. found in the American Museum of = ^T
Natural History.

'^'° w.-C'""""

Oenut OGDOCONT/ Butler

(I) Ogdoconta cincreolaGuenie, Plate XXIX Fie i s
Syn. alomaria Walker.

Thi. is not at all an uncommon species in the Atlantic sub-
region. 1 have found it particularly abundant in southern Indiana
where it comes freely both to light and to sugar.

Genus PiBCTES Hiibner

Eight species are enumerated as belonging to this genus in
Uyars recently published Catalogue. Of these v-e have given
illustrations of three In our plates.

(I) P«ctei abrostoloidvs CuenSe, Plate XXIX, Fig. i 9
The insect occurs in the Atlamic States, and ranges westward

into the Missmippi Valley.

(3) Paectet pygmiea HQbner, Plate XXIX, Fig. 1. j .

This is a southern species. The specimen from which the
figure on the plate vas taken was captured in Texas.

0) Paectei ocwatrix Guenfe, Plate XXIX, Fig. 4, 3 .

The species is by no means very common. I las a wide
range from the Atlantic into the basin of the Mississippi. The
specimen figured on the plate was talten in western Pennsylvania
I have specimens from Indiana and Illinois.

241
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Oanu* EUTEUA Hubnar

(I) Euteli* pulcberrima Grott.

8yn. dMHiiltra Walker.

The only species of this genus known to occur within oui

territory is that which is figured in the accompanying cut, which

Flo. ISO.

—

EHItlia puUhtrrima, j )

was made from the type now in the possession of the British

Museum. The insect is found in New Yorl( and New Jersey,

but probably has a wider southern range. It is as yet very rare

in collections.

Oenut MARASMALUS Orote

(I) Muumalua inficit* Walker, Plate XXIX, Fig. 6, i .

Syn. kistrio Grote.

This species Is found from the northern Atlantic States and

Canada southward and westward to Texas and Colorado.

(a) Hsraimalui ventilator Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. ;, «.

This species, which is considerably larger than the preceding,

has the wings more or less marked by reddish scales, which

enables it to be easily discriminated from its congener*. Its range

is practically the same.

Oenus AMYNA Guenee

(I) Amyna octo Guen«e, Plate XXIX, Fig. 7, 9 .

This little moth has suffered more than any other known to

the writer by being made the sport of the makers of synonyms.

No less than nineteen synonyms have been applied to it in addi-

tion to its true name. In Dyar's Catalogue it appears under tlie

name orbica Morrison, and tecta Grote Is given as a synonym.

The student who wishes to know what some of the other names

are which have been given to it may consult Hampson's "Moths
of India," Vol. II, p. asi. It is found throughout the hot lands of

both hemispheres.
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0.nui PTERATHOLIX Orote

MMUUa

(I) Ptermholix bulluU Grot.. Pl.i, XXIX, Fig. 8 iThe habitat of this little tnoth If the Gulf Statei.

Fig. 11. -(.

Osnue Alabama Orota

(I) Alabama argillacca Hobnw. Pljio XXIX
(The Cotton-worm Moth).

Syn, ijVi.ia s.iy. panlipHn.lj Oucni'o, /.,/,„,„ /i,i„ liu.iiic

The Cotton-worm Moth is one of a number of insects which
annually inllict a vast amount of damaxe upon the cronj in the
southern por-

'

tion of our
country. In

I'rof. Coni-
stocks 'Re.
port upon the

insects which
are injurious u
cotton," pub-
lished In 1879.

^nd in the
Fourth Re-

port of the
United States
n tomological

Commission,"
there Is given
a great deal of valuable and interesting information in regard to

f'^.K """'S;
*'"''' "">' """ •« '""'«J »''«"' i' from the studyor the Missouri Reports" published by the late Prof C V

.h'l!L "T °' ""^ '""" " ""^ '"'»''• " 'cmMimes,'
though very rarely, occurs as far north as Canada. From this
northerrimost location it has been found ranging southward as
tar as Argentma. It sometimes appears to migrate in swarms.A number of years ago, during a heavy snowstorm in November
myriads of the moths suddenly appeared in the city of Pittsburgh
and they came flying in the evening to the electric lights. Fromone store the proprietor said that he had swept them out by the
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quart. I have a few of the insects which thus appeared, and
the flgure on the plate is taken from one of these specimens.

Oenua ANOMIS Hiibner

The species belonging to this genus are mainiy suutliern.

There is considerable uncertainty as to the identiflcation of some
of the species, which were named by the older authors. Of the

four reputed to be found within our limits we figure the one
which is commonest.

(i) Anemia erosa Habner, Plate XXIX, Fig. u. 9.

Occasionally found as far north as New T igland. Ranging
thence southward into the South American continent.

Genus SCOLECOCAMPA Guenee

The only species of the genus so far known to occur in the

United States was named liburna by Geycr. Guenee subse-

quently called it Hgni. The larva feeds in decaying wood,
particularly that of oaks, chestnuts, and hickories. It tunnels its

way through the softer parts, and after reaching maturity makes
a loose cocoon composed of a few strands of silk mixed with

chips and the frass left In the burrow, from which it emerges in

due season as the moth, which is represented on Plate XXIX,
Fig. i6, by a male specimen.

Genus EUCALYPTERA Morrison

A small genus, the species of which are confined to the

southern States and to Mexico and Central America.

(i) Eucalyptera atrigata Smith, Plate XXIX. Fig. 9, i .

The habitat of this species is Texas.

Genus CILLA Grate

(1) Cilia distema Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 10, 3 .

This obscure little moth, the only representative of the genus
\n our territory, has hitherto only been reported from Texas.

Genus AMOLITA Grote

(1) Amolita feasa Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. ij, i.

The moth occurs from Massachusetts to Florida and westward
to Texas and Colorado.
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Ncctuida

Oenut RIVULA Guenee
(1) RivuU propinqualis Guenee, Plate XXIX, Fig. 14 9The range of this irsect is from Nova Scotia to Texas andacross the continent as far as the Rocky Mountains

Genus PSEUDORGYIA Harvey
(1) Pseudorgyia versuta Harvey, Plate XXIX, Fig. 17 t
This insect is thus far only known to us from Texas.

'

Genus DORYODES Guenee
(1) Doryodes bistriaris Geyer, Plate XXIX, Fie 1; «Syn, «„,a,ia H.rrich.Sch«ffer; rf,V.™ Walker; /»-„«fLa Walker

one of'Th^ "T """'t
'"'*'' «^""' '"""^ inourte t'ry.

Th. ,„. ,
'"

'
"'

'i
''"°"" '" "= *"'"•• "s y«« ""named

Genus PHIPROSOPUS Grote

^^
0) Phiprosopus callitrichoide, Grote. Plate XXIX, Fig

Syn. nasuliirja ZoUer; aculalis Walker.
The species ranges from New York to Texas.

Genus ANEPISCHETOS Smith
The only species thus far referred to this

genus, which was erected by Smith in 1900
for Its reception, received at the hands of that
author the specific name bipartita. A figure
of the type, which Is contained in the collec-
tion of the United States National Museum, is
given in the accompanying cut.

Genus DIALLAGMA Smith

This genus was erected at the same time
as the preceding by the same author for the
reception of the insect of which we give a
represenution in Fig. ,„. 1,5 habitat, as
also that of the last mentione<' species is

En

Fig. 15J.

Anepischetos bipar-

ma littta, j . f

.

Florida.



Oenut PLEONECTYPTERA Grote

This is a genus of moderate size, which by some writers has

heretofore been placed among the Pyralidce, though it is

undoubtedly correctly located among the Noctuidce. Eight

species are credited to our fauna in the latest catalogue.

(I) Pleonectyptera pjpraliB Habner, Plate XXIX, Fig. 19, 9.
Syn. irrtcta Walker; ftoccalis Zellcr.

The insect ranges through the southern Atlantic States to

Central and South America.

v! .

Qenus ANNAPHILA Qrote

A genus of moderate extent, embracing over a dozen species,

which are found within the United States.

(i) AnnaphiU diva Grote, Plate XXfX, Fig. ao, & .

The habitat of this pretty little moth is California.

(2) Annaphila lithosina Henry Edwards, Plate XXIX, Fig.

21,9.

The specimen figured in the plate came from southern

California.

Genua INCITA Grote

^^^^^^ Only a single species, the type of the

^^Hl^r genus, is known. The figure we give in the

^^^^^ annexed cut is drawn from the type in the

Fio. 154.— India possession of the American Museum of Natural

auranti(u-a. $ . \. History in New York.

Genus TRICHOTARACHE Grote

The sole representative of this genus in our fauna is the

insect the type of which is given in the accompanying figure,

drawn for this work by Mr. Horace Knight, of London.

Fio. 155.^

—

Trichotaraclie assitm'lis Gralt
, $. J,

The habitat of the moth is California.
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Ovnus EUSTROTIA Hiibner

Noewida

., ™' i' 1.""« »" extensive genus, of which eighteen species
are included m our fauna. Of this number we give iUustratlons
Oi seven.

(I) Euitroti* ilbiduU Guen«e, Plate XXIX, Fiir 21 S
Syn. fnlriKtaMi, W«lker
This little moth ranges from the Atlantic to the Mississippi,

and further west.
'^'^

(a) Euatrotia concinnimacula Guen«e, Plate XXIX Fie
2j, 9

.

' *'

Not an uncommon species in the Atlantic subregion.
0) Euatrotia aynochitia Grote & Robinson, Plate XXIX

ng- 34. <

.

The distribution of this species is the same as that of the last
It occurs from Canada to Texas.

(4) Euatrotia musta Grote & Robinson, Plate XXIX Fit
55, 3 ,

*

Found from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains.
(5) Euatrotia muacoaula Guente, Plate XXIX, Fig. 36, $The moth has the .same ranges as the last mentioned species

It is very common in Indiana.

(6) Euatrotia apicosa Haworth, Plate XXIX, Fiu 37 A
Syn. nigritula Guen,5:-,

A very common species, having the same range as its prede-
cessor.

'^

(7) Euatrotia cameota Guenie, Plate XXIX, Fig j8 9
Syn. kiphea WallcCT.

What has been said of the last species applies also to this
except that it is, if anything, even more common.

Genua GALGULA Guenee

(I) Galgula hepara Guente, Plate XXIX, Fig. 11, )
Syn. externa Walker.

Form partite Guende, Plate XXIX, Fig. }3, t

.

BjTl. vcsca Morrison; subpartita Guente.
This common insect exists, as is shown in the plates, in two

forms, one quite dark, the other lighter. It is an inhabitant of
the Atlantic subregion, and is particularly abundant in western
Pennsylvania.
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a«nu* AZENIA Orote

(I) Azeni* itnplora Grote, Plate XXIX. Fig. X). «

.

Not an uncommon insect in Arizona.

0«nui LITHACODIA Hubner

(I) Lithacodia belUcula HQbner, Plate XXIX, Fig. }0, S.

Tiiis little moth may be found from the Atlantic to the Rocky

Mountains. It is the only species of its genus occurring in the

United States.

Genus PROTHYMIA Hubner

(I) Prothymia rhodarialia Walker, Plate XXIX, Fig. )S. 9 •

Syn, coccineilascia Grotc.

The species ranges from Massachusetts to Texas.

(3) Prothymia aemipurpurea Walker, Plate XXIX, Fig.

j6, 9.

The species has the same range as the last. The specimen

ligured was taken at New Brighton, Pa., by the Messrs. Merrick,

whose ardent and successful labors as collectors of the local

fauna deserve all praise.

()) Prothymia orgyiae Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. yl, S

This is a Texan species.

Genua EXYRA Grote

(1) Exyra aemicrocea Guenae, Plate XXIX, Fig. 35, «

.

There are (our species of the genus Exyra attributed to our

fauna, but only one of these is figured. The species are mainly

southern in their range. Exyn smicrocta is found from New

Jersey southward and westward as far as Texas.

Genua XANTHOPTERA Guenee

Two of the four species which are found within the limits

of the United States are represented upon our plates.

(1) Xanthoptera nigrofimbria Guenie, Plate XaiX, Fig.

The insect is found in the southern portions of the Appalachian

subregion.
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Noctuida

(3) Xinthopter* •emifltv* Guante, Mate XXIX, Fig. J4, S
Th« distribution of thij tpwiw li identictl witli tl«t of the

one last mentioned.

Oenut THALPOCHARBS Lederer

Tile only species of this genus found within our faunal limits

is a native of Florida. It received the specific name tetheria
at the hands of Mr. Grote. The illustration we give is drawn

Fig. 156.

—

ThatpocltaresiFtlKrij, 5 . j,

from the type which is preserved in the British Museum, and
was drawn for this book by Mr. Horace Knight under the

direction of Sir G^'orge F. Hampson. The insect is not common
in collections.

Genus EUMESTLETA Butler

Seven species are given by Dyar in his Catalogue as occurring

within the limits of the United States. The insects have a

southern and southwestern range, occurring in the Gulf States

and in Arizona. We have selected one of them for illustration.

(i) Eumestleta Bammidncta Walker, Plate XXIX, Fig.

n. «•
Syn. patttta Morrison ; palritelis Grote.

The habitat of this insect is Florida and Texas.

It received

Genus GYROS Henry Edwards

There is only one species of this genus known,
the name muiri through Mr. Henry Edwards in

honor of his friend, John Muir, the well-known
writer, whose charming descriptions of the

natural beauties of the western portions of our

continent have established for him an enviable

position in the world of letters. The moth is Fio 157.—Cj-rov

found In California. muiri,
g, k
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Omua TXIPUDIA Orete

Thii is 1 genus of considerable siie, represented in the
western and southwestern States by nine species, and well
represented in the fauna of Mexico and Central Amerita.

(I) TripudU opipan Henry Edwards, Plate XXIX, Fig.

40, S.

This is a very common species in Texas.

Oenus METAPONIA Duponchel

Tlid j;cn"« is represented in both hemispheres. Three species
occur in our fauna. Of these we figure two.

(I) Metaponia obtuaa Herrich-SchBffer, Plate XXIX, Hig

41. ».

Syn. abluiHia Z«ller.

The insect occurs from the valley of the Ohio southward to
Texas. It is commoner in the south than in the north.

(j) Metaponia perflava Harvey, Plate XXIX, Fig. 4a, 9.
Not an uncommon species in Texas.

Genua CHAMYRIS Guenee

(1) Chamyrii cerintha Treitschke, Plate XXIX, Fig. 4), i.
The species is found from New England and Canada south-

ward to the Carolinas aud westward to Kansas. The larva feeds

on the Rosaeae. The insect is very common in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Indiana.

lif

&er..s TOKNACONTIA Smith

Two species have been attributed to this genus. One of
them, which received the specific name autrix at the hands of

Grote, is represented in the annexed cut.

It was drawn by Mrs. BeutenmOller from a

specimen in the collection of the United States

Museum of Natural History in New York.

The insect is found in the region of the Rocky
t Mountains.

Pig. 158.

—

Torna-

contia tutrix, $
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0*n<M TMBKA8EA Orot*

MMtuida

T , Ji'
"""" *'""'• ™pr«ented in out fauna by two (pecies.

(I) Theruea flavicotu Smith, Plate XXIX, Fig. 47, «.
The moth occurs in the region of the Rocky IMountaina.

Oenui TARACHE Hiibner

The genus is found in both hemispheres. It is weil repre-
sented in our fauna. thirty-Hve species being Itnown to occur
withm the irmits of the United States and Canada. Eleven of
these are figured upon our plates.

(1) Tarache terminimacula Grote, l>late XXIX, Fig. 46, 9
The species ranges from Massachusetts to Illinois

(3) Tarache delecU Walker, Plate XXIX, Fig. 48 9
Syn. mctallica GrotL'.

The range of this species is along the Atlantic coast. It
occurs in the salt-marshes on Long Island and New Jersey, and
ranges thence southward to Texas.

(3) Tarache flavipennia Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 5J, a

.

The habitat of this species is the Pacific coast.

(4) Tarache lactlpennis Harvey, Plate XXIX, Fig. 4,, 9

.

Not at all an uncommon species In Texas.

(5) Taracho Unceolata Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 49, i .

This species, like the preceding, occurs in Texas.

(6) Taracho aedau Henry Edwards. Plate XXIX, Fig. 55 i .

The habitat of this insect is Arizona.

(7) Tarache aprica HObner, Plate XXIX, Fig. 50, i .

The range of this species is from the valley of the Ohio south-
ward to Texas and westward to Colorado.

(«) Taracha eraatrioidea Guen««, Plate XXIX, Fig. 54 5
The moth is found in New EngUnd and Canada and south-

ward so far as West Virginia .nnd Indiana.

(9) Taracho virginaUa Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 51, 9 .

The habitat of the species is from Kansas to Arizona.

(10) Tarache binocula Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 44. i .

The range of this species is the same as that of the preceding.
(11) Tarache libedia Smith, Plate XXIX, Fig. 55, g .

The home of this insect is New Mexico and Colorado.



Otaut PKUVA Oret*

Th« apeelM belonging to thii genus are southern and south-
western in their distribution. Six are known.

(i) Fruv* apicelU Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 56, 9 .

Syn. frHMca/H/a Z«ller; acctpta Henry Edwards.

A very common species In the Gulf States.

Oenus SPRAOUBIA Orota

A genus of small, but very attractively colored moths, which
requent the flowers of the Composilce in the later summer.

( I ) Spragueia onagrua Guenie, Plate XXIX, Fig. 57, a

.

The moth occurs quite abundantly in southwestern Pennsyl-
vania and the valley of the Ohio, and ranges thence southwardly.
It Is common on the blossoms of the golden-rod (Solidago.)

(a) Spragueia plumbifimbriata Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig.

58, ».

This modestly colored species is found in Texas.

(;) Spragueia dama Guenee, Plate XXIX, Fig. 59, i .

Syn. trifaritina Walker.

This is a common species in the southern States.

(4) Spragueia guttata Grote, Plate XXIX, Fig. 60. i .

This pretiv moth ranges from Texas to Costa Rica.

Genua CALLOPISTRIA Hubner

(I) Callopiatria floridenaia Guen^e, Plate XXIX, Fig. 61, S
As the name indicates, the species is from Florida.

Genus HETATHORASA Moore

A genus represented in both hemispheres, and particularly

well in Asia.

(1) Metathorasa monetifera Guen«e, Plate XXIX, Fig.

6a, «.

A native of the Appalachian subregion, ranging from Canada
to Florida. Thus far it does not appear to have been reported
from any locality west of the Allegheny Mountains. I found it

one summer quite abundantly at Saratoga, New York.
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ExrLANATION or I'LATK XXIX
(Excrpt wh*Ti ..tfitrwiH*- inOicBUNl, i

in tlw coUKtion of W J HollMtd.)

i I'miVi pyg'Xf'i Huhm-r. qV

J. Pa-fUi ai>rost.'i,.i,l,-s (Vticndi-, v

Mcmck t'nlltih.m,

5 M-irafntatMi wniUat'V Grote. v
6 .\l>it'aMniMlut infu iui Walkar, cf

: .l'".VMd.>.(.>tWiit:v, V .U.S.N.M
« /'l.r,elh,'h.x huliula Gpotv, d" . U

S N M
g. huiaiyfttr.i striiala Smtth, d*

10. ti7/(i iintema Grotc. c?.
II .HAi/nhim argillacea Htibnrr. qV
n. .4(Mi(t(' ff<MU Hubnvr. «.
i.t -!<".'/;/.i/OA.i(Jri.t.-.o\U.S.N..M

4' A'i;ir/.i r^-'pinquttlis Cvumiv, , .

15 l),-ry.nl,. hntriari.t Geyer. cT

1;. /*,v.ii,/..n>vi.j ivr<M/u Harvfv.9
,

L' S N M
I H /'hi pr.is.'piis mUiiruhuuirx

Grni.-

i(», /'ifoneilypler,, pvrniix HtibniT

S-
10 luHapliUa (/it'll Gn>tf, j\
ji .^ MMii/iAi/ii liiluKiinn Ht-nry

Edwards. 9.

aa. t"i«.v('i>/wa//>ij«/u (Im-nef, v.
i.V liuslrotht ii'minni macula

Gu.iu-. . , ,

»4. Huatrolia .'yiiOibUix Grote A
RuhinMni. J.

15 /; MA/ruliu iini.-il.i Grntc &
Kiihinson. d*.

16. F.ustnuia muscoxula Out>n*c. ? ,

17. ^K.virohu o^ojo Haworth, cf.
18. Eustrolia carneola GtitiuV.9.

19. Aseniii impiora Grotc. <',>

|e. Lithacdin bellkula HObni-r, d*.

[1. (iiitg,ui.i ii,p.ira Ciwin'w .-\

[J (ialgula lupur.i var. /.ur(»ia
Gutiitf, -"

13. \'ant!i,-pUrti nigrofiHiltia Guc-
niv. -"

14. Xttntkopiera sftniftai-a Guen^e,

Bxyra jrwitrrutvu Gm-nA
. ?,

U, 8. N. M
jft /'r«lA>tHMit-mi>Nr/>HrtaWalki-r.

V . Mi-rrick rnllfrlion

.17 /'rortvMiid urio'iu' (Imic. ,,'

J«. />0(/l>*ffiark>.yuri<i^isWalkir. .

.19 I'^umfsllelii fitimtuu irutit W u\\it T,

a*.

40. TfipHdia opipara ll.nry K«I-

wanlk, (^

4t. MHapuHtii ubimsa Htrriili-
Schii-fft-r. V

4 J- .l/«(d^i»tiJ perftava Harvv)
, , -

43- C*o»«>ri* (.mnliui Tmuchki-.
^

44' /"ofot/i* froiiMi^u Grote, <f.
45. rurotA* taclipfHHis Harvry. v
46. ''uriKJur1W»iini>ti(icM^On)U-. v .

47 liii-rasea fUtvicoUa Smith. 0',

4&. Ttirmhr JfU\ia W'uUu-i'. ,

49. Tarmhf lanct\>laia GmtL-. (.'

JO. ^(irufA*- (i/v(. ,1 HQbncr, c"

51. Tarmli'- virttnatis Gn^U-. ;

51. Taraihf ll>r.ip,nnts (imt,-, j,-,

5J. Taradu- yfdul,, H.nry EdwanU,
d'.

54. Taraclu- ^astriouies Guinif. Q .

55. Taraclu- iilviii- Smith, o*

56. Frttva apictUii Groti . 4 .

37. Spraguitii on.iiinis (iucntv, d*.
$S. Spragueitt plumbifimbriatu

Grute. 9
59. Sprogtteui iliiiiut tim-nLT, d'.
60. Spragueiu guttata Grntc. d*.
61. Callopistria (l.iruiemis OiKnfc,

d". U S N M
63. Metathitrasa Hunu-tilera Guente

9.

63. Enherruhia mollisxuna Guen^-.

d'

64' Cydosia imiuUa Stretch, d*-
65. iy'/>"iia aiiriviiia Grote&Robin.

66. Cydosia majmeula Henry Ed-
wards. <;

67. Derrim.i sUUata 'Wa\ker. d*
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0«nus KUHBHICHIA Oret*

.» ia-!!i
•^'*' ""* "" 'P"'"- '*""'•• «• "«"" from aiuda

to Florldi and westward to Colorado.

nl ""L''"^*51*
""o"'"'™ Guen*.. Ptal. XXIX, Fig. 6i, S .

SarJt^a! n'y'"
''''"""* *" '"'"" '" '"* "''«'"»"'<»^ »'

Oonut CYDOSIA Waatwoed
A amaU genus represented in our faun.i by three species, all

or stranda of silk woven Into the form of a globular basket withopen meshes, which is jjspendej from the under side of a leaf
py a long cord.

(I) Cydoai. imitalU Stretch, .late XXIX, Fig. 6<, s

.

The moth is found in the southern States.
(J) Cydooia aurivitt. Grote & Robinson, Plate XXIX. PI..

•5. a .

The species occurs in Florida.

^ O) CydotU m^uacuU Henry Edwards, Plate XXIX. Fig.

The habitat of the insect is the same as that of the sp> .- -s last
mentioned.

Oanua CERATH08IA Smith
The only species of the genus was

named tricolor by Smith. The fore
wings are pure white, spotted with
buck, tha hind wings are pale yellow.
The habitat of the species is Texas. Pio. I j9.

—

Ctratluna Iri-

tolor, 9 . ^.

^^^^ Oenua H0RM08CHISTA Moachler

^^^HB The only species of this genus, which^^Vl occurs within our territory, was originally

,
'^^

I described by Moeschler from Porto Rico.

Fio. ifo.—Hiirmoschisi,, '* " 'o""<' '" Florida and elsewhere along
PvtMKkm, t { the borders of the Gulf of Mexico.
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Oanut PHALJBNOSTOLA OroM

There is only one species of tlie genus known to occur within

our territory.

(i) PhalienoetoU Urentioida* Grote, Plate XXX, Fig. 1,9.

The insect ranges from New Yorit southward to the Carolinas

ani westward to Missouri.

Genus PANORAPTA Hiibner

(i) Pangrapta decoralis HUbner, Plate XXX, Fig. }, i

Syn. teomelroiiies Gueneo; epiomndes Guen^e; tlltanldis Fitch;

recusam Walker.

The moth occurs from Nova Scotia to Florida and westward

to the Mississippi.

Genus SYLBCTRA Hiibner

There is only one species of this genus which occurs within

the faunal limits covered by this book. It was originally named

erycata by Cramer. Subsequently Hobner

applied to it the specific name mirandalis.

which, of course, falls as a synonym. It is

found in Florida, and is also quite common in

the entire equatorial belt of South America.

•m The peculiarly scalloped wings and the

Fio. lU.—SyiecM nodose antenne serve to readily distinguish
erycM. i . t- ^^^ j|^j^|.j j„j i, j, „„, lii^jiy to fee confouuded

with any other. The ground-color of the wings is luteous,

variegated with reddish ochraceous.

Genus HYAHIA Walker

Three species of the genus are accredited to our fauna. Of

these we figure two.

(i) Hyamia aaxpuncttta Grote, Plate XXX, Fig. i, i

The insect ranges from Massachusetts to Texas.

(3) Hyamia parditaUa Walker, PUte XXX, Fig. 4, 9 .

Syn. scmilineata Walker; umbrifascia Grote.

The range of this moth is the same as that of the preceding

species. It is not uncommon in western Pennsylvania.



Noctuida

Genua MELANOMMA Orote

This is another genus of which we l(now but the one species

In our territory. It received the specific name auncinctaria

from Mr. Grote, who first described it. It occurs in the southern

Atlantic States. The annexed figure is drawn from the type
which is preserved in the British Museum.

Genus ARQILLOPHORA Grote

The sole representant of this species is shown in the annexed
cut, which was prepared for this boolt by Mr. Horace Knight

Fig, 163.

—

Arsillophora furcitlu

^^om the type, access to which was kindly given by Sir George
F. Hampson. The insect was originally reported from Alabama,
but is still rare in collections. It probably has a wide range.

Genus PARORA Smith

The sole species belonging to this genus was originally

described by Prof. J. B. Smith, from Texas.

The accompanying cut shows a figure of the

type, which is preserved in the United States

National Museum. The ground-color of the

wings is pale reddish ochraceous. The moth f,o ,64.—Porofu
is found in Texas. uxima, j , j.

i U "



Genus HOMOPYRALIS Grote

Five species belong to tliis genus. We figure one of the

commoner of these as representative. They come freely to

sugar.

(i) Homopyralis contracta Walker. Plate. XXX. Pig. 5, 9.

Syn. tottata Walker; tactus Grote.

The insect is widely distributed all over the Appalachian

subregion.

Genus ISOGONA Guen£e

(1) laogons natatrix Guen^e, Plate XXXVII, Fig. 18.9.

Syn. teituis Grote.

The moth occurs in the southern Atlantic States.

Genus HYPSOROPHA Hiibner

(1) Hypsoropha monilis Fabricius, Plate XXX, Fig. 6, s .

The species is quite abundant in northern Florida in the

spring of the year. It ranges westward and northward as far as

Kansas.

(2) Hypsoropha hormos HObner, Plate XXX, Fig. 7, 9

.

The moth occurs from New York to Texas, and is not un-

common in the e;istern half of the valley of the Mississippi.

nil
\i!

Oenus CISSUSA Walker

Ten species are attributed to this genus in the latest Catalogue

of the moths of North America. They are all western and

southwestern species. We have selected three of them for

purposes of illustration.

(1) Cissusa spadix Cramer, Plate XXX. Fig. 9, $ .

Syn. vegeta Morrison.

The species occurs in the southwestern portions of the

United States.

(3) Cissusa inepta Henry Edwards, Plate XXX, Fig. 10, ,;

.

Syn. morbosa Henry Edwards.

The moth flies in Colorado.

(}) Cissusa sabuloaa Henry Edwards, Plate XXX, Fig. 1 1, $

.

The habitat of this insect is the same as that of the preceding

species.
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Oenu. UI.OSYNEDA Smith

Netnilda

The only species of this genus was named voleiu by HenryEdwards It is represented on Plate XXX, Fig. „ by a snedmen of the male sex. Its home is Colorado, Wyoming, and Utah.

Genu. DRASTERIA Hubner
A widely distributed genus containing four species whichare pecuhar to our .una. All of these are^figured on ou pt.es

1 ' °""""''"«htea Cramer, Plate XXX, Fig. 14,9

C»nlljl' !* %,''"a '""l™" 'P"'" '""^''y distributed from

Wvl 7"'" '"'' '*'"'^"'^ '' '" "» Colorado and

rp^r:^c,ohe::''"^"'^
''-'-' ""'" ^"^ -^^ "= f"-" '""-

(3) Drasteria crassiuscula Haworth, Plate XXX Fiff
• 5.5. *•

Syn. gnchto Guer^t-.

Quite as common as the preceding species, and having thesame general distribution.
"

0) Drasteria carulea Grote. Plate XXX. FV. 1 1 1
Syn. aijuamartMa Fcldcr.

*

The habitat of this pretty species is the Pacifi; :oast. It isone of the very few blue moths which are known.
U) Drasteria conspicua Smith, Plate XXX, Fig 16 i
This elegant moth is a native of Alberta and the 'adjacent

territories of the British possessions.

Genus C.SNURGIA Walker
(I) C«nurgia convalescens Guenee, Plate XXX, Fie 17 ,<
Syn. socors Walker; ^nrgnla Walkir.
The range of this insect is from jnada to Florida and west-ward to the Mississippi.

(3) Caenurgia adverse Grote, Plate XXX, Fig. 18 s
The habitat of the species is California.

Genus EUCLIDIA Ochsenheimer
We show two of the four species which are known to occur

within our fauna! limiu.

as?
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Ngtiulda

(I) Euclidw r.uipide* HQbncr, Plate XXX, Pig. so, « .

The moth is found from Cans^la to the Carolinas and Georgia

and thence westward to the Mississippi.

(j) EucUdia intercalaria Grote, Plate XXX, Fig. 19, « •

This is a rather rare species in collections. It is found in New

Mexico and the southwestern States.

Genua PANULA Guenee

(1) Panula inconstana, Plate XXX, Fig. 21, J

.

Not uncommon in the southern States.

Genus MELIPOTIS Hubner

This is a moder.itely large genus, represented in both the

New World and the Old. Of the ten species known to occur

within our faunal limits we show six on our plates.

(1) Helipotis fasciolaris Hobner, Plate XXX, Fig. 12, 9 .

This is not an uncommon insect in the Antilles, and also

occurs in Florida. The specimen figured on the plate was taken

in the latter locality.

(2) Melipotia palleacena Grote & Robinson, Plate XXX,

Fig. in, ?

.

An inhabitant of the southwestern portions of our territory,

reported from Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Arizona.

(3)
Helipotis Umbolaris Geyer, Plate XXX, Fig. 27, i .

Syn. grandircna Hawnrth.

Found from New England to Florida and westward to the

Mississippi.

(4)
Melipotia perlaeta Henry Edwards, Plate XXX, Fig.

The species has been found in Arizona and Texas.

(5)
Melipotia jucunda Httbner, Plate XXX, Fig. 24. t .

Syn. cinis Guioio; „s,olipen«i, Harvty; *,«i«.n7omiJ Bohr.

The insect ianges from New York to Florida and westward to

Texas and Colorado.

(6) Melipotia ainualia Harvey, Plate XXX, Fig. 23. *

This easily recognizable species is an inhabitant of Texas and

Arizona and ranges southward along the high table-lands of

northern Mexico.
"
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Oenua CIRRHOBOLINA Orote

NMtuldji

(i) ClrrhoboUiui deducu Morrijon, Plate XXX, Fig. j6, s .

Syn. pauiunsu Morriion.

A common iniect in Texu.
(j) CinhoboUna msxicuu B«lir, Plate XXX, Fig. a8, « .

Syn. incandwsctns Grotc.

The moth occurs quite commonly in the southwestern portions
of our territory from Colorado to Arizona and Texas, and thence
southward on the Mexican plateaus.

Oenui SYNEDA Ouenee

Twenty-five species are attributed to this genus and indicated
as having their habitat within the territory with which this book
deals. It is possible that a final revision of the genus will lead to
the discovery that some of the so-called species are merely local
races or varietal forms of others. There is considerable dissimi-
larity between the sexes in some of the species, and it may be
that there is in this fact also an element of confusion. The species
which are figured on the plates are such as are for the most part
well ki.jwn and the identification of which is certain.

(i) Syneda graphica HQbner, Plate XXX, Fig. }o. i .

Syn. capticcla Walker.

The Insect ranges from New York to Florida westward to the
Alleghany Mountains.

(3) Syneda divergens Behr, Plate XXX, Fig. }3, i .

The insect is western and has an ascertained range from Colo-
rado to California.

(?) Syneda alleni Grote, Plate XXX, Fig. J5, s .

Syn. saxea Henry Edwards.

The species has a northern range and is reported from Maine
and Canada, Manitoba and Montana. It extends its habitat south-
ward along the elevated table-lands of the continent to Colorado
and Wyoming.

(4) Syneda adumbrata Behr, Plate XXX, Fig. ^4, t

.

This is a western species ranging from Montana and Arizona
in the east to the Pacific.

(5) Syneda aocia Behr, Plate XXX, Fig. }8, i .

The range of this specie' is practically .he same as that of the
last mentioned.
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(6) Syned* howlandl Crote, PUte XXX, Fig. }}, i .

9yn. itrtUht Behr.

The Insect is distributed from Colorado and Arizona . estward

to California.

(7) Sjrneda edwudal Behr, Plate XXX, Fig. 37, «

.

The moth is thus far known only from California.

(8) 8jmed« hudaonlca Grote & Robinson, Plate XXX, Fig.

31, J. .

This is a northern species, ranging from Ontario westward to

Montana.

(9) Sjrneda athabatca Neumoegen, Plate XXX, Fig. x), i

The moth has been talcen in considerable numbers in Alberta

and Assiniboia, and is also reported as occurring in British

Columbia.
Qenua CATOCALA Schrank

This is a very large genus represented in both hemispheres.

The metropolis of the genus appears to be North America; at all

events, there are mere species found in our territory than occur

elsewhere, though in eastern Asia and temperate Europe the

genus is very well represented by many strikingly beautiful forms.

There is considerable variation in the case of some of the species,

and as they have always been favorites with collectors, a great

deal has been written upon them, and many varietal names have

been suggested. Over one hundred species are attributfd to our

fauna. Of these the majority are figured in our plates. We
follow the order of arrangement given in Dyar's List of North

American Lepidoptera.

(I) Catocala epione Drury, Plate XXXI, Fig. 3, 9. (The

EpioneUnderwing.)

The insect is distributed from New England and Canada

southward to the Carolinas and westward to Missouri and Iowa.

(j) Catocala sappho Strecker, Plate XXXI, Fig. 2, S (The

Sappho Underwing.)

This rare species has been found from western Pennsylvania and

West Virginia as far west as Illinois and as far south as Texas.

(}) Catocala agrippina Strecker, Plate XXXI, Fig. 1, «.

(The Agrippina Underwing.)

The species occurs from New York and the region of the

Great Lakes southward to Texas.
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Expf-ANATifiN or Plate XXX

(Except whvn othtTwiw- indk-aU'd, the sprcitm-nH fiKured nn con<

Uint-d in thv tollwtion of W. J Holland.

I

I , Phatattostoia lareHthndes Gniti*

Hyamiii saxpunctakt Gmte. ^f

.

('•ingrapta deroralis Hubner. $ .

llyamia perditaUi Walker, V
HoMtopyralis itmtrnita Wallcor,

9.
Ilypsorofha monilis Fabricius,

Hypserropha ho- nos Hubner. 9 .

Uyh/ifii pufriH-a.mvT. 5.U S,

X M.

( 'isiura spadix Cramer, d'

.

I'issura inepta Henry Edwards.

ji. Panula ir^oHstaiix Guen^-, cT-

3 J. Mtiipotis fasciolaris Hubner, 5 .

».j. Melipoiis xinualis Harvey. 9 .

J4. MeUpotis jucunda Habner, cf.

J5. Meltpotts palte.tcens Grote ft

Rr.binwjn. 9.

36. Mel if Otis perlala Henr>'

Edward*^, i'

ij Melipotis UmMaris Gcyer. <f

.

i8. Cirriu'Mititi nu:xit:ana Behr, 9 .

31). Sytu'Ja athiibasiw Neumcrgen,

II. l' i s s ti ra sahulosa Henry
EdwardR. V

13. Vlosynctia valen
Edwards, cf,

. Drasieria I'ltrulfa Grote . (^.

Prasteria erecbtci Cramer. 9 .

I J Drasttria crassiuscula Haworth

(?.

1 6. Drasttria cottspp.ua Smith. ^.
17. Cmnuripa com<alexcrns Guen^'

d-
18. Cittutrgia aJverxn Grote. (^

.

19. Eticlidiaitttercaiaris Graw, c?-

30. Eutlidia CHspidea Hubner, 9

Sytteda urapliitit Hu' -
.', cf

.

Sytudo Aw</.nmfrti Urote &
Robinson. 9 .

Synfd,! dhvrgem Behr. J-
33- Syneda bowhndi Grote, d,

Henry .14. SyttetiaadHtttbraUi Behr, (}.

35. Sytttda aiUni Grote. c?

Cirrhitboliita litducia Morrison,

.17. S^tteda eduardsi Behr. 9.
38. Syiteda socia Behr. <J.

3Q. Litocala sexsignala Harvey, 9 .

40. HypoccUa andremona Cramer,

41. Agnotnoitia anilis Drury, {f

4t. EpiJrotnut delittqtttns WalktT,

9.
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5""^* •ubirttWH H.rv.y. PUt. XXXI. Fig. 4. |.

(Th« Faintly Green Undtrwing.)
The Inwct h;is been by lome writeri regarded at a varlMy of

the preceding ipecies. It Is characterlMd by larger liie and
brighter colored fore wingi. on which the maculation U much
inore diitlnct. In ceruin lights there is a pronounced rMnith
ahade visible upon the wings.

,J^K^'y^^}\^"^'"" <^"«"*'' "«• XXXI, Fig. 6. t.(The Tearful Underwing.)

Form paullna Henry Edwards. Plate XXXI. Fig. la 9
(The Paulina Underwing.)

Form eveUn. French. Plate XXXI. Fig. 9, « . (The Evelina
Underwing.)

The range of this variable species is practically the tame u
that of the bst mentioned.

(6) Catocala vidoata Cuente, Plate XXXI. Fig. 1 s 9 (Th.
Widowed Underwing.)

' '

8yn. Mofttoia Hulat; gutHfi Grote.

The metropolis of this species appears to be the GulfSutet
It IS abundant in Texas.

,Tu*'',.I:r°"''
*'''" ^^^^ * Smilh, Plate XXXI, Fig. 5. i(The Widow Underwing.)

•'•<>•

Syn. dtsplrata Guen^.

The insect ranges from Onada to Florida through the Appa-
lachian subregion. "kk—

(8) Catocala dejecta Strecker, Plate XXXIl Fia 1 i
(The Dejected Underwing.)

The speciet is found in the northern portions of the AtUnUc
subregion.

Form Carolina subsp. nov., Plate XXXIl, Fig. 5 t ICirti.:
Underwing.) v^«ii»»

This insect, which occurs in western Pennsylvania, appears
to be a form of dtjecl^, having the same relation to that speciet
as that which is held by basalis to habilis. It is characterized by
Its smaller size, and by the black stripe which runs from the bate
of the wing to the apex, giving it quite a different fades from
dejtcta. The type is figured upon our plate, and it may from the
Illustration easily be recognized.
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(9) CatecaU raucta Grou, PlaM XXXI, Fig. B, «
.

(Th«

Ytllow-Gny Underwing.)

Th« moth is found ttom Cin«4i to th« Ctrolliui and wastward

to the Miululppl.

(10) Catoeala flabilta Grott, Plata XXXI. Fig. n. t. (Tha

Mourning Underwing.

)

Tha habitat of thli ipacl«» Is tha wnw u that of tha lai man-

tioned.

(11) Catoeala robinaoni Grote, Plate XXXI. Fig. 7. 9.

(Roblnion'a Un.lerwlng.)

The molh range* from New England to the Miuliiippi and

•outhward 10 Tenneeiee and the Carollnai. It is partkularly

abundant in the Ohio valley.

(u) Catoeala ebacura Strecker. Plate XXXI. Fig. 14. t-

(The Obscure Underwing.)

The moth may be found from Canada to Maryland and west-

ward to Colorado.

(13) Catoeala inaolabilia Cuente, Plate XXXI, Fig. 10, «.

(The Inconsolable Underwing.)

The species is found from Canada southward to the Carolinaa

and westward to the Miuisslppi.

(14) Catoeala angusi Grote. Plate XXXI, Fig. t). t- (Angus'

Underwing.)

The range of this species is the same as that of the preceding.

(I ;) Catoeala Judith Strecker, Plate XXXII, Fig. 1, t .
(The

Judith Underwing.)

The insect occurs from New England westward in the north-

ern portions of the Atlantic subregion.

(16) Catoeala tristia Edwards, Plate XXXII, Fig. }, S (The

Gloomy Underwing.)

The species appears to be commoner in New England than

elsewhere.

(17) Catoeala relicta Walker, Plate XXXII. Fig. 6. 9 .
(The

Relict.)

Form bianca Henry Edwards. Plate XXXII. Fig. 7. « . (The

Bianca Underwing.)

This fine moth is found in the northern portions of the Appa-

lachian subregion. It is net uncommon in New England and

2bi
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Explanation op Plate XXXI

(The specimenE figured are contained in tlit- collection of W. J.

HoUand.)

I

.

Catocaia agrippina Stri-ckvr. tf

.

a. Catocaia sappho Strecker, cf

.

J. Catocaia tpiotu Drur>', c?

4, CalocaUi subviridis Harvey, o'

5, Catocaia indtta Wihoi it Smith, c?.

6, Catocaia tacrymosa Guen^. cT

.

7, CofocoAi foWtiitmj Grote, 9 .

8, ( atocala retecta Grote, ^

.

q t 'afiKo/a /a»-ryitirt50 var. eivliim. I-ronch, ? .

10 ('(i(oc*oto*M5<'tofri7i5 Guen^f, ^

II. ( atocala ftebilis Grate, 9 .

I a

,

Caloeala lacrymosa var. pauhna Henry BdwardA, 9 •

13. Caloeala august GrotK. t^.

14. Catocaia obscura StrecVer. c?.

15. Coloca/a vM^uafu Guin^'. ?•
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Noctuida

It
northern New York, but it is rare in western Pennsylvania,
has < westward range to Colorado and Oregon.

(18) Catocala cam Guen«e, Plate XXXll, Fig. 9, i. (The
Darling Underwing.)

This large and splendid species is a native of the Appalachian
subregion, and in it has a wide range.

(19) Catocala amatrix Hobner, Plate XXXll. Fig. 13, t.
(The Sweetheart.)

Form nurus Wallter, Plate XXXll, Fig. 13, 9 . (The Nurse.)
This is another fine species, which has the same geographical

distribution as the last mentioned.

(20) Catcala marmorata Edwards, Plate XXXV. Fig. 9, s

.

(The Marbled Underwing.)

This is a rather rare species, which has a wide distribution.
Its metropolis appears to be West Virginia and Kentucky, though
it has been taken elsewhere.

(ji) Catocala concumbcns Walker, Plate XXXV, Fig. iq t
(The Sleepy Underwing.)

This lovely moth has a wide range in the Appalachian sub-
region. It is very common in New England and central New
York, less common in western Pennsylvnia.

(aa) Catocala californica Edwards, Plate XXXill, Fig. 1, j .

(The California Underwing.)
As the name implies, the species is a native of California.
(aj) Catocala cleopatra Henry Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig.

14. S • (The Cleopatra Underwing.)
This insect is regarded by some as a varietal form of the pre-

ceding species. It has the same habitat.

(34) Catocala luciana Henry Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig.
II. 4. (The Luciana Underwing.)

Syn. twbraska Dodge.

Form somnua Dodge, Plate XXXV, Fig. 16, s ,

The moth is found in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and
Wyoming.

{35) Catocala babayaga Strecker, Plate XXXV, Fig. 18, j

.

(TKe Babayaga Underwing.

)

The habitat of the species is Arizona.

(36) Catocala atretchi Behr, Plate XXXV, Fig. n, t.
(Stretch's Underwing.) The species is Califomian.
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NoCtuidM

(17) Catocala augusta Henry Edwards, Plate XXXIII, Fig.

8, 4 . (The Augusta Underwing.)

Like the preceding species, this is also confined in its range to

the Pacific coast.

(j8) Catocala roaalinda Henry Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig.

15, <- (The Rosalind Underwing.)

The insect has been found in Kansas and Colorado.

(39) Catocala pura Hulst, Plate XXXV, Fig. 17, i (The

Pure Underwing.

)

The moth is an inhabitant of the region of the Rocky

Mountains.

(jo) Catocala unijuga Walker, Plate XXXllI, Fig. 5, «
(The Once-married Underwing.)

This is a widely distributed species, the range of which is

northern, extending from New England to Colorado, through

Canada and the region of the Great Ukes. It is common in

central New York.

(31) Catocala meskei Grote, Plate XXXllI, Fig. 6, t

.

(Meske's Underwing.)

By some students this species has been regarded as a variety

of the preceding Its range is the same.

(32) Catocala groteiana Bailey, Plate XXXll, Fig. 4. '5

.

(Grotes Underwing.)

The moth occurs from Canada to New Mexico, and has been

sometimes treated as a variety of Catocala Mseis Edwards.

(33) Catocala hermia Henry Edwards, Plate XXXVl, Fig.

7,8. (The Hermia Underwing.)

The habitat of the species is Colorado and New Mexico.

(34) Catocala briseis Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig. 12 t.

(The Briseis Underwing.)

The species is an inhabitant of the northern portions of the

Appala.hian subregion, and is also known to occur in Colorado.

(31,) Catocala faustina Strecker, Plate XXXllI, Fig. }, S

(The Faustina Underwing

)

The specimen figured on the plau- was received by the writer

from the author of the species, and may be accepted as typical.

The range of the moth is from Colorado to California.

(36) Catocala parta Guenie, Plate XXXIV, Fig. \i, i-

(The Mother Underwing.)
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Noctuida

This fine species is quite common In the Appalachian sub-
region and rnnges northward into the region of Hudson Bay and
westward as Tar as Colorado.

(37) Catocala coccinata Crote, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 10, i

.

(The Scarlet Underwing.)

The moth is recorded as occurring from Canada to Florida

and Texas, and westward to the Mississippi. It is not very
common.

(^8) Catocala aholibah Strecker, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 15,8.
(The Aholibah Und'^rwing.

)

The specimen figured on the plate was obtained from the
auti'.or of the species, and may be accepted as typical. The
insect is found from New Mexico and Colorado to California and
Oregon.

(39) Catocala verrilliana Grote, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 16, i .

(Verrill's Underwing.

)

A neat and prettily marked species which has much th; same
range as the preceding, though extending somewhat farther to
the south.

(40) Catocala ultrpnia HQbncr. Plate XXXIII, Fig. 3, t

.

(The Ultronia Underwing.)
Form celia Henry Edwards, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 4, i . (The

Celia Underwing.)

Form mopsa Henry Edwards, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 7, i . (The
Mopsa Underwing.)

Besides the three forms of this variable species which we
have selected for illustration, there are several others which have
received subspecific names. The insect is very common, and
occurs from the Atlantic to the Great Plains and from Canada to
Florida.

(41) Catocala ilia Cramer, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 14, 1 . (The
Ilia Underwing.)

Form uxor Guenie, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 17, 9. (The Wife.)
Form oaculata Hulst, Plate XXXIV, Fig 7, s . (The Beloved

Underwing.)

This Is a common and variable species which is fouiid
generally throughout the United States and Canada.

(42) Catocala innubens Guenee, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 13, »
;

Plate I, Fig. 7, larva. (The Betrothed.)
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Noctutda

Form hind« French, Plate XXXlll, Fig. lo, « (The Hindi

Underwing.)

Form icintilUM Grote, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 9. «• (Th»

Glittering Underwing.)

This is snother very common and very variable species, which

is found from Canada to the Carolinas and westward to the

Mississippi.

(43) Ca ocala neiulos* Edwards, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 16, « .

(The Cloude ( Underwing.)

This fine species is found in the Middle Atlantic and Central

States east of the Mississippi. It appears to be quite common in

southern lnd!:ina.

(44) Catoula piatrix Grote, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 6, 1
.

(The

Penitent.)

The moth is found throughout the United States east of the

Rocky Mountains, and as far south as Arizona. It is a common

species.

(45) Catocala neogamt Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXVI,

Fig. 5. S (The Bride.)

This is another common and variable species which has the

same geographical distribution as that of the last-named insect.

(46) Catocala subnata Grote, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 15, 9.

(The Youthful Underwing.)

The species is found in the Appalachian subregion, and

appears to be not uncommon in Kentucky and southern Indiana.

(47) Catocala cerogama GuenSe, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 6, S .

(The Yellow-banded Underwing.)

Syn. aurtlla Fislier; tUza Fisher.

This is a common species ranging from Canada to the

Carolinas and westward to the Mississippi.

(48) Catocala palaeogama Guente, Plate XXXVI, Fig. ), i

(The Oldwife Underwing.)

Form phalanga Grote, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 4. t. (The

Phalanga Underwing.)

The moth ranges from New England to Virginia and west-

ward to the Mississippi.

(49) Catocala conaon Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXIV,

Fig. }, S . (The Consort.

)
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EXFI.ANATION Ol- PLATB XXXII

•cimiiis tigured an- c-ontaintd in the ctdkctiofi of W J

CtJtocatadeitctaSirvcicKT. J-
Calocala Judith StrwkvT (J.

Cu/ix-a/d frtifij £dward», ^.
' CattKola groteiana Bailey, d*

.

Cahhalu Carolina HnlUnd. d*

CiitihiiU reliita Walker, g
C'tfliva/u rt'Hcta v»r, MaKcn Htnr\' EdwardH, d"

Calocal.i atifinympha Huhnir. d*

Catocata cara Gucnft'. d*

Catocala badia Gmti.' & RohinKon. 9 .

Catocala mutirrcula Guen^c. d*-

C'ufiMra/a ariiafriv Hubm>r, d*-

Catocala amalrix var. iiurM5 Wallcfr, 9 .

Catocala olivia Henry Edwards, J-
ClUocaio alabiuna Grotr. 9
Catocaia amicu Htibner, (f

.

7 Catocala minnla Edwards, d*.

iS Catocala calehs Grote. d"

iQ ( '-itocala Hnttlla Grote. d"-

(. atocala ntrissa Henry Edwards, 9
Catocaia gistia Meyer, 9 .







f1

Th« insect it found ttom Pcnnsylvinii wuthward ind wnt-
ward to Texas.

(50) Catocala muUcrcult GuenM, Plata XXXII, Fig. D.t.
(The Little Wife.)

The Intact U an inhabitant of the central portions of the

Appalachian subregion.

(51) CatouU delilah Strecker Plate XXXIV, Fig. 4, «.

(The Delilah Underwing.)
Syn. adoptiva Grutc

The range of this species is from southern Illinois and Kentucky
southward to the Gulf and westward to Kansas and Nebraska.

(;]) CatocaU desdemon* Henry Edwards, Plate XXXIV,
Fig. 5, S . (The Desdemona Underwing.)

The species is found in the southwestern States.

(M) Catocala andromache Henry Edwards, Plate XXXIV,
Fig. a, i . (The Andromuche Underwing.)

This species is found in southern California and Arizona. I

am indebted to Mr. O. C. Poling for the fine specimen of this

rare moth which is figured upon the plate. It is closely allied to

the preceding species.

(;4) Catocala illecta Walker, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 1, i . (The
Magdalen Underwing.)

Syn. magdaiena Strt'cktT.

The moth is found from Indiana to Nebraska and southward
to Texas.

(;;) Catocala serena Edwards, Plate XXXIII, Fig. 14, t

.

(The Serene Underwing.)

The insect ranges from Canada and New England westward
into the valley of the Mississippi. It is said to also occur in

eastern Siberia, but this is doubtful.

(56) Catocala antinympha Hobner, Plate XXXII, Fig. 8, i .

(The Wayward Nymph.

)

The moth is reported from Canada to Maryland and west-
ward as far as the Mississippi. I have found it very abundant at

Saratoga, N. Y., and even more abundant on the summits
of the Allegheny Mountains about Cresson Springs in the month
of August.

(57) Catocala badia Grote & Robinson, Plate XXXIl,
Fig. 10, 9 . (The Badia Underwing.)
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The ipeclei Is mor« common in New England than eUewhere.

11 li ralher tbundant on the north shore of Ma»Mchuselt« Bay,

•nd oteurt al»o in central New York and the Adlrondacki. I have

never known it to be taken in western Pennaylvania.

(58) C»toe«U coelebe Grote, Plate XXXll, Fig. i«. » (The

Old-maid.) ^ . .

The range of this species, which is by some students regarded

as a varietal form of the preceding, is from southern Canada

through New England Into central New York.

(.9) C»toc»U habilii Grote, Plate XXXIII, Fig. 11, a.

Form b«»»li« Grote, Plate XXXlll, Fig. 11. I

The moth occurs from Canada to Virginia and westward to

the Mississippi. The form hasalis has a black longitudinal streak

from the base of the fore wing along the lower side of the cell.

(60) C«toc»l» •bbreviatella Grote, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 9, S .

The insect occurs from Minnesota and Illinois southward to

Texas and westward to Utah.

(«i) Catocalt whitneyi Dodge, Plate XXXIV, Fig. 8, t

.

(Whitney's Underwing.)
, .^ „„

The moth, which is probably only a varietal form of the pre-

ceding species, has the same range. The specimen figured on

the plate was received from the author of the species.

(6a) CatocaU polygama Guen*e, Plate XXXIV, Fig. \). i .

'^''Fom''c«t«gi Saunders, Plate XXXIV, Fig. la, i. (The

Hawthorn Underwing.)

A common and variable species ranging all over the Appa-

lachian subregion.

(6^) Catocala amaaia Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXV, Fig.

1,4. (The Amasia Underwing.)

Syn. sancta Hulst.
., ,, . j

The geographical range of the species is from New York and

Illinois southward to the Gulf of Mexico.

(64) Catocala aimilia Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig. a, i .

Syn. /ormttia Grote.

Form aholab Strecker, Plate XXXV, Fig. } t

.

•The moth occurs from Rhode Island to Tex;.> It is a widely

distributed but not very common species.
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EXPT.AN'ATION i

(The tii't'ctincns litiurL-d i

HoilanH.)

ctiiuaim-tt in tht- cullfotion of W. J

\l. n

Catimtlu iiilijornica Htnry Edwartls, cf

Calocata ultronia Hubncr, <J.

CaUtcala faustina Streckcr. cf

CatixaUi ceiia Henrj' Edwards, c?-

CalMala umjuga Walki-r. 9
Calocata meskei Gr<»te. c?

CalfKala mopsa Hcnn.' Edwards. (}.

( atotala atiguxla Henr>' Edwards, <J'.

( atocala stintillans Gmte. cf

( \ilocala hinda French, cf

(
'ii/i>i'>i/ii hahilif Grotf, c?-

( \itiHnla haxiilis Gr<»to. (J*

( \Uocala i»nub€»s G«^n*i-, d*.

( 'atocala sercna Edwards, c?

i 'atocala subitata Grote. 9 .

Catxcala tiehiilosa Edwards. 9 ,

r.mfiliila tjuadrijilaris Hii'mcr, 9.

All>>tria flonympha Httbner, c?-
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(65) CatocaU fivtercuU Grote & Robinson, Plate XXXV,
Fig. 4, I . (The Little Sister.)

Form jaquenetu Henry Edwards, "late XXXV, Fig. j, S

.

Form giiela Meyer, Plate XXXII, Fig. ai, «

.

The species is very variable within certain limits, and is

widely distributed over the United Sutes and Canada from the

Atlantic to the Padflc.

(66) CatocaU Olivia Henry Edwards, Plate XXXII, Fig. 14,

i . (The Olivia Underwing.)

The species is a native of Texas.

(67) Catocala prieclara Grote & Robinson, Plate XXXV,
Fig. 7. i

The insect belongs within the more northern portions of the
Appalachian subregion. The specimen figured was taken in

Massachusetts.

(68) Catocala grynea Cramer, Plate XXXV, Fig. 6, i .

The moth is found from Canada to the Carolines and westward
to the Mississippi.

(69) Catocala alabams Grote, Plate XXXII. Fig. 15, ».
The habitat of the species is, as indicated by the name, the

state of Alabama.

(70) Catocala gracilis Edwards, Plate XXXV, Fig. 8, 9

.

(The Graceful Underwing.)

The species occurs from Canada to the southern States on the
Atlantic seaboard and westward to the valley of the Ohio.

(71) Catocala minuta Edwards, Plate XXXII, Fig. 17 i.
(The Little Underwing.)

The moth is indigenous in the Eastern and Middle States.
(7a) Catocala amica HObner, Plate XXXII, Fig. 16, i

.

Form lineella Grote, Plate XXXII, Fig. 19, i

.

Form neriasa Henry Edwards, Plate XXXIL Fig. 30, «

.

This small species is subject to considerable variation. It has
a wide range fl-om Ontario to Texas, and from the Atlantic to the
Great Plains.

" Place and time requiring, let thii insect fly.
It boven round the wick—with the wind of its wings the flame is

•^*^ Sudraka, The MHchcttakati, or. The Toy-cart,
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WALKING AS A FINE ART
The first act of all animals is tliat of absorption. Feeding is a

primal necessity. The senses of smell, of toucli, and of taste are
involved in it. Sight has little to do with It at first, but is soon
awaitened. Coincident with this act among the lower animals is

that of locomotion. Man, whose desire to annihilate space has
become a supreme passion, approaches the act of locomotion
later than all other animals. Young ducks and geese fly from the
Arctic Circle to Florida a few months after they have been
hatched. Babies do not often begin to crawl until they are twice
as old, and rarely walk until more than a ye;ir of life has been
passed. There is nothing more interesting than the sight of a
child just beginning to walk. The look of glad surprise and
immense satisfaction which is displayed when a few successful

steps have been taken is delightful to the observer. The triumphs
of the most successful men do not in later years afford them so
much momentary pleasure as is experienced by the little felkiw
who realizes that at last after many failures he has "got his

legs."

In much of our going to and fro on this small globe we are
aided by adventitious helps. Stephenson, Fulton, and the fathers

of the science of magnetism and electricity have done much to
pave the way for our rapid transportation from one spot to
another. But there are some places to which we cannot be
hauled, and we have not yet reached the point where we can
dispense with the use of our pedal extremities.

Happy is the man who has acquired the love of walki"" for

its own sakel There is no form of exercise more health-giving,

none which tends more thoroughly to invigorate, if it be wisely
undertaken. The effect of the act is to quicken the venous
circulation; to send the blood to the lungs, there to be purified
by contact with the oxygen of the atmosphere; to harden and
strengthen the muscles of the legs and to bring those of the arms
and the chest into play. People who walk do not have over-
loaded veins. The shop-girl who stands behind the counter all

day suffers from varicosis, but the man or woman who walks
avoids it. Standing is harder than walking; it is more fatiguing,
and brings no return of health to the system.
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Explanation or Platr XXXIV

(Thtf specimens fiRurtd arc

HoUand)

mtaint'd in the collection of W. J

Catocala illecta Walkt-r. (^

Calthalit androtitacke Hpnr\- Edwards, c?

CatiKiiUi tonsoTi AhtKit 9i Smith, c^

CatOi-ata delilah StrttkiT. 9
Calocala liesdeutona Hcnn.- Edwards, cf

.

CalPcala cerogamii Gucn6f. (f

.

CaUhaUi ositilata Hulst. cf

CiihKiilit whilneyi IJfxltjf- d*

CaUhulii nbbreiHiUeHa Grotc. Q .

Catoiala ohrinata Grntt.\ cf

I'atixala parta Gui'n^. ^.
Catocalu I ratiTgi Saunders. cJ*.

Catomlii polygaiiia Guon^'. ^.
Calihalii ilia Cramer. J.
Catocala aholibah Strecker, 9 .

Catocala vterrilliana Grote, <?,

Catocala uxor Guen^, 9 .
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W«IMm m a Mh Alt

In walking, th* bat ntuhi arc Mcurad when Uwre is no
burden upon the mind. The man who carries the load of dally
care with him when he walks derives leu benefit from the act
than the man who dismisses all concern and simply gives
himself over to the act. It is a mistake to auppoae that it is an
advantage in walking to have some deHnite object of pursuit.
The woman who is advised by her physician to walk should not
select as her path some busy street upon which she is ceruin to
be diverted by the opportunity to unite with her exercise a
number of shopping excursions. The man who goes out to
walk should not chooae a much frequented part of the town
where he is sure to meet business IMends and acquaintances.
The person who desires to derive the best results from his strolls
should select a retired spot in psrk or country where the " mad-
ding throng" does not resort. It is hard to make Americans
realize the Importance of theae suggestions. The demand is
forever that exercbe, if uken at all, shall have an aim ulterior to
itself, in the pursuit of which the upbuUding of the system shall
take place as a collateral incident The popularity of golf is due
to the fact that it answers the demand of a great class of persons
to be amused while they are being invigorated. It is one of the
least objectionable forms, in which the pill of exercise is sugar-
coated for consumption by a race which is slowly but surely
working itself to death in office, mill and factory.

Walking for its own sake is pursued to a far greater extent in
England and in Germany than in America. We may weU learn
to imitate our cousins on the eastern side of the Atlantic in thU
regard.

If walking is to be pursued with an object, there is nothing
which may be chosen as an aim better than the pursuit of that
knowledge which is the end of the naturalist. To become
acquainted with the fields and the flowers which bloom in them
wiih the forests and the myriad forms of animate life which
frequent them, U an aim which leads far away from the cares
and pursuits of the weary, workday world. I met the other day
a friend, who, with quick step and alertness depicted in every
feature, was hurrying along one of the avenues in the capital I
marveled at his gait, for I knew that the winters of fourscore
and five years rested upon his head. " How is it that you have
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round th. fountain of eternal youth ?' 1 mW. ' My <!•»' boy."

he replied.
"

I have found it by living near to nature i heart, and

by having my beloved aelence of entomology to refreih and

quicken me in my dally walkt."
^..„,.„Ht»

Would you cultivate walking as a One art, learn to tee and to

hear what the world, which man hu not made nor has entire y

marred, li telling you of the wonderi of that life which the kindly

nourithca upon her boiom.

•Oon KM no charm in nature—in • d«l«y, I;

a«on hem no anthem rinjlnl In the tea and the iky.

Nature tingt to me (orever—eameet lUtener, I

;

„ , , „

Bute (or eute. with all attcndanta, who would ch«..s.-
1

Not I.

Oenua ALLOTRIA Habner

(0 AUotria elonymphe HQbner, Plate XXXllI, Fig. i8, i .

This handsome little species is found in the Appalachian sub-

region. It is the sole species of the genus.

Oenua ANDREW8IA Qrote

(1) Andrewsia meae«lin» Guen6e. Plate XXXVl, Fig. i, i

Syn. beltrasiana H.rvey; J.icasla Strecltcr.

The insect has been found to range from Kansas to Texas

appears on the wing in the latter state in Miiy.* • ' •,

Genua EUPARTHENOS Grote

(I) Euparthenoa nubilis Httbner, Plate XXXVl, Fig. a. «

.

The moth occurs from the northern AUantic States to Ariiona.

r' Genua HYPOCALA Quenee

(i) Hypocala andremon* Cramer, Plate XXX, Fig. 4°. 4 •

Syn. him Lintner. „,„_
The Insect is characteristic of the neotropical fauna. It occurs

as a straggler into Texas, and is found very commonly throughout

Mexico, Ce . al America, and South America.

Oenua LITOCALA Harvey

(I) Litocala aexsignata Harvey, Plate XXX, Fig. }9, *

The species occurs through the region of the Rocky Mountain*

to California.
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EXPtAJiATIOS OP Pl.»TK XXXV

Hptvumns liyuri't ar»- c.>nuim-d in tht- collrt-tiot. ..f W I

( j/ch.i/d <iit«i."'.i AWw.t & Smith. 9

( dMij^ii .iiiin/tj Edwarrtn. d*

( '.irii .i/.i .iliolah Strttkpr, c?"

i al.ti.ih fr-iternih Gmtv & Rnhinikin, (?.

(j/.K.i/.i M./H'-'"'"'' H^-nry Efl*ardH. d*

( .il.h j/j ^ryM.-.! t'ramer cT

Cat- ,i!.i f*ra\hira Omi.- 4 R..l>iTiw'n. ,f

( \iUKstl>i itr.i. i7i.< Edwardu, 9

( .iJ.miAi ((i,)riij,.rjra EdwBrdt*. 9

( -aUh ala ii'»i. riinhfU." Walkfr, cT

iiihHiif.i tun,iu.i H»firy Edwards, d*

((il.KWu/fiv.-M Edwnrdn. <f

( 'ahnala strculii B»'hr, (f

(at.hala .!,-Mrij Hcnr> Edward*, 9

( 'a/wu/u roxalinda Hrnry Edward", rf.

( Ht.'iillil ^<wiuiis Ihxlgp. 9

r.i/.i.i^'' M'dvapi Streckor, cT
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Neetuida

OaniM TOXOCAHPA Quanes
(I) Toxoc«np« victoria Grote. Plate XXXVI, Fig, lo, 9.
This is a northern species found from New England to British

Columbia and ranging southward along the higher mountain
ranges of the west.

Oenui PHOBBRIA Hiibner

(1) Phoberia atomarie Hobner, Plate XXXVl Fig 14 SSyn. or<4«..<>iJ,sGuoifcj/,^j™, Walker; ,»j,„„ Walker ' '

The moth has been taken from Maine to Texas and westward
as far as the Great PUins.

«»iw.ra

Qenus SIAVANA Walker
(I) Siavana repanda Walker. Plate XXXVl, Fii it s
Syri turiptMnis Grote.

B- 7« • •

GuJof'v^'.V^'T'^''":""
^""*>' »'"" O"'" «""**"" ">"»ouir of Mexico. It IS not uncommon in Florida.

Genu* PALINOIA Ouenee

.wJi!!' i'
" !*'!".''" ""«™Pi"' g'""'. represented by but

(.? pLi '„^ 'J" "r.
'""' '" ''«" "•"'" *"hi" OT territory.

(I) PaUndia domimcata GuenSe, Plate XXXVl, Fi/t 17 /The moth occasionally occurs in Texas. It is very common
in Central and South America.

tommon

Genus PANAPODA Guenee

il''"l*'"''^™*'"'^° "'"'""• PI"' XXXVI, Fig. ,9 .
Syn. mJnioj/o Ouente: n-fsjo,,' Grote * ' '

Form cameicosu Guen«e, Plate XXXVl, Fie aj. .
Syn. .«,.« Walker; co».H,«o Walker

'««^«-

nnityi-V"""
'' ''''""'' "'™"8'' •I'' Appalachian subregion. It is

be n trnTbun7n',?
°""^ ^"'""'- '"" « """"'times haueen taken abundantly in western Pennsylvania.

Genua PARALLELIA Hiibner

t^ar;^:!!:^;^""
"""""• "'" '"^^^i, Rg. .«, ,.

.0 tJ' R'o"c"?Mrnuinr
'""" """* " ^'"'"^ •"'' *"'*"-

»7i
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QeniM AONOMONIA Hubner

(I) Acnomonia onilii Drury, Plate XXX, Fig. 4>> < •

Syn. usguislriaris Hflbner.

The moth is found from Penraylvuiia to Missouri ind Texas.

It is common in Florida.

Genua RBMIQIA Ouenee

(i) Remigia repanda Fabricius, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 16, i

.

Syn hiipei Guen*!; f«r(<lM Walker; imtnlala Harvey; IMO»oMomson.

The species, whicn is somewhat variable, is said to occur in

Labrador, but the writer, though he has at various times received

large collections from that country, is not in possession of any

direct evidence of the correctness of the statement. The insect

does however, occur in northern Canada and ranges thence

southwardly to Argentina, keeping, so far as is known, to the

eastern side of the Rocky Mountains and the Andes.

Genus GRAMMODES Ouenee

A moderately large genus, which is represented in both hemi-

spheres. Three species occur in our fauna, of which we figure

one.

(0 Grammodea amithi Guenie, Plate XXXVl, Fig. aa, 9 .

The moth occurs in the Gulf States and in Mexico. The

specimen figured was Uken in southern Texas.

Qanut EPIDROMA Guenee

(1) Epidroma delinquena Walker, Plate XXX, Pu- Ai. 9

.

The moth, which is common enough in Central and South

America, has recently been found to occur in southern Flonda.

Genus POAPHILA Guenee

This is a genus of large size, the insects belonging to which

occur in the warmer regions of America. We figure but one of

the twelve species, which are attributed to our fauna.

(1) PoaphUa quadrifilaris HUbner, Plate XXXllI, Fig. 17. »

•

The insect is known to occur from Massachusetts to Florida

along the coast.
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Oenui PHURYS Ouenn
Six ipecies occurring within our territory are given as belong-

ing to tliis genus in the latest Ibt of the lepidoptera of North
America. Ofthese we illustrate two.

(I) Phurys vinculum Guenie, Plate XXXVI, Fig. la, J.
The species occurs in the Gulf States and southward.
(J) Phuiyt lima Guente, Plate XXXVI, Fig ii, 3 .

The range of this insect is the same as that of the preceding
species. It may be easily distinguished by the presence of the
small round dark dot near the base of the fore wings on the inner
margin.

Oonua CBLIPTERA Ouenee

(i) CeUptera frastulum GuenSe, Plate XXXVI, Fig. i}, ».
Syn. discissa Walker; ttongatus Grote.

The moth is found from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico east of
the Rocky Mountains.

Genus ANTICARSIA Hiibner

Of the two species of the genus found within our limits we
give a figure of the one which most commonly occurs.

(I) Anticaraia gemmatUia Hobner, Plate XXXVII, Fia
10, S.

'

The moth is found through the vailey of the Mississippi from
Wisconsin to Texas.

Genus ANTIBLEMMA Hubner

(1) Antiblemma inexacu Walker, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 3i, i

.

Syn. catkUii Grole.

This is a variable insect, to which a number of subspecific
names have been given, based upon slight differences in the
markings of the wings. It is found in the Southern States, and
ranges thence to the southern portions of the South American
continent.

Genua LITOPROSOPSUS Grote

(I) Litoproaopana futiUa Grote & Robinson, Plate XXX VII
Fig. 4. i

The insect occurs in Florida and Georgia and also in the
hotter portions of America.
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Oenu8 OPHIDERES Boiaduval

This is a large genus of remarkably showy insects, which are

more numerously found in the tropics of the Old World than in

the New. Tliere are several very beautiful species which

are found in South America. Only one occurs sparingly as a

straggler into our fauna. It is now and then taken in Florida.

It is commoner in South America and is also found in Africa.

(i) Ophideres materna Linnieus, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 8, ;.

Syn. hybrida F.ibricius; calamitiea Cramer.

The insect is rare in Florida.

Genus STRENOLOMA Grote

(l) Strenoloma lunilinea Grote, Plate XXXVI, Fig. 9, a .

This fine moth is quite common in the valley of the Ohio, and

ranges from Pennsylvania southward an4 westward as far as

Missouri and the Gulf of Mexico.

Genua CAMPOMETRA Guen6e

The species of this genus are principally found in the southern

and southwestern portions of our territory.

(1) Campometra amella Guenie, Plate XXXVII, Fig. 8, «

.

Syn. integcrrima Walker; siy'.obata Harvey.

The species ranges from Florida to Texas.

(j) Campometra mima Harvey, Plate XXXVII, Fig. 9. i .

The moth occurs from Colorado to Texas and Arizona.

Genus TRAMA Harvey

Three species are assigned to this genus in recent lists.

(I) Trama detrahens Walker, Plate XXXVI, Fig. U.S.
Syn, arrosa Harvey.

The habitat of this sy ecies Is the Southern States.

Genus MATIGRAMMA Grote

A small genus, the species of which are southern, or south-

western, in their distribution.

(i) Matigramma pulverilinea Grote, Plate XXXVII, Fig.

11. «
The moth is found from Florida to Texas.
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(The siKvimctis iij{iir«-d ar^

Hollatifl.)

Explanation- of Platr WXVT
taiiu-d in the tolkftidti of W. J.

. 1 ttdn-u'sta messaliiiti Giu-ntV-. J'

.

tiupariitenos Hubilis Htibnt-r, ?
Cakh'alii paltrogama Guvn^. tS'

t'4U.va/a pulaogama var. phaianga Grolc, ^,
CaUtiiila m'l^ama Ahfuit & Smt'th. 9 ,

Citlihola piat'ix Gn>tf, (?.

( \it,Kala Itermii-. Hfnr>- Edwards, 9 .

Ophuieres matrrna Linnvuii. 9 .

Stri-n.-U»tia lunilinea Gn>te. c?.
r<>.r.i.(n»f/»(i vitloria Gnu*-. 9 .

Phurys (iiiiii Gm>nn-. tf

.

I'hurys rhhuluMi Guenec. c?-

CtUpum irustulum Gucn^-. a .

/'Iii>bfri,f aiinnari.1 Hubner. cf

-

Sia7<anit repiUhia Walker. 9 .

Reiiiigiii ri'patuia Fahrivius. ff

.

Patimii.i lii'ininuala ('ruen«Sc. (^.

Piirallflia aistriuris iJuttncr. cf

.

PanapihJa rufimargo Hfihner. c^.

Patuipoiia rufimargo var. <(ir.t(-i..i.v/ii Gucn^t- . cf,
Triuua detrah^ns Walki-r. t?,

GraiNitidiicjr 5nn'(/ii Guen^*. 9.
Antihlemma inexacta Walker, 9 .

lii'! i't
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0«nua CAPN0DB8 Ouenee

The genus is well represented in the
tropics of both hemispheres. There is but
one species in our fauna, Capnodei puncti-
ven« Smith, a representation of which is

given In the accompanying cut, drawn from T,a. .«, -Copmyla
the type in the National Museum. /wikMwm, i . }.

D
Oanua YRIAS Ooenm

Not a large genus, the species of which are confined to the
southwestern portions of our territory.

(r) Yriaa clientia Grote, Plate XXXVII, Fig. i), 8.
The insect is found in Arizona,

(a) Yriaa repentie Grote, Plate XXXVll, Fig. ij, a

.

The moth, like its predecessor. Is found in Arizona.

Genua ZALE HUbner

(I) Zale horrida HQbner, Plate XXXVII, Fig. j, i

.

The moth is found throughout the United States east of the
region of the Great Plains.

Oenua SBLENIS Ouenea

The only species of the genus which occurs within our
borders Is monotropa Grote. It is found in Texas. The annexed

Fio. i66.

—

SeUnis numotropa, g . ^.

cut was drawn from the type of the species which is preserved
m the British Museum. It was made by Mr. Horace Knight
under the supervision of Sir George F. Hampson.

»77
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OMitti PHBOCYMA Habatr

(I) Plwocyma ludftr* Hobntr, PUW XXXVH, Fig. }. «

.

lya. U-ela WallMT,

Found In th« Appd«chtan tubreglon.

Otnus YP8IA Oa«nt«

(0 Yp.l. unduUri. Drury. Pl.te XXXVll, Fig. 6. i .

Th. moth occur, from On.d. to Florid, and w«tw.rd to

Colorado. .. « .

Ocnu* P8EUDANTHRAC1A Otot.

(I) P«»d.nthr.ci. cor.clM Guent., Plate XXXVll,

'''''Th'e'in.ect, which is far from common in collection, hai

pr.cti«lly the ume range a. the preceding ,p.c... of wh.ch it

appears at first glance to be a miniature reproduction.

Genua HOMOPTERA Boiaduv.1

This is quite an extensive genus, species of which ""ur both

in the Old World and the New. Some twenty or more so-called

"pecVes ^^tmbuted to our "-r-'
^''\"^'""^'^Zs ^

doubt prove to b. mere varieties or local "«»•'•*«"• ^'

^-;^Hr^:ir=p.!::=r.a.

''Xost universatty dUtributed throughout th. UnlUd State.

"''(jHomopter.cingaUf.r. Walker, Plate XXXVll, Fig. 17. »

•

X*rho«u»'fr:mMrchuse.ts.oFlorida.nd westward

to the reeion of the Great Plains.

0) Homop..« »nlUne.t. Gro.e, Plate XXXVll. Fig^ .4, S^

The insTct ranges from eastern Canada to the Carolinas and

wJwa d trth"Mississippi. It appears to be qu't. cornmor^ n

eutern Massachusetts. The specimen figured on th. plate was

uk.n at Magnolia, Massachusetts.
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R\M ANATMix or Pi.ATm XXXVII

• ltlurwi^« iiiil)tMU>(|, ilu' HiHi'itiM'ii- liKuntl ir.'

I ( W J ll.>llan.l

J

I lty>iuiia :^iii»/»/ii OiinuT. ;

hnhii.' m/.ifii Liniia'iiK, ,'

/.aU' h.>ni.Ui MiiIhh r. ,;

l.itoproiKpu^ lulilt.s (ln»ti &' Knl.iti->i>ii. .y
i'li<,.-,yi>hi liiiiiitTti Hiibiitr ,

r,">M nn.iiHiiri.^ I»i-ur>, (,

/'^'n.hiiithrih in Mir.i. iiiv (Imtu-i
, ; ,

i 'itiur-llltll'.l illlhilu i.hH'T\V\-, ;

t'.liilf^'iii.irii ,111111,1 Harvi-y. j'

l«/l.,irM,n', ,rNi;,i/i7i> Htlhm r. T

.l/j(lj(r.im(t(.i ^«/i'<-r('/iiif,i r.pitc.
, . I' S, N. i

\ ri'.is rtivnli!^ r»r<iic. c^
y'ri'ii- i/ii'ii/i.. (tniif. q'

//'iih'fi,m luiiolii I)rur\

,

H.nn.>pUT,thiiuil,t \i\\ ohi^.i Mruw .

//.ni.'pl.-rn i iit^uiijir,i Walki
h<ig.>ti,i nalatrh Cuvm-f. p^

/l,miiiui .i/..v,.r/'/,i//., Wiilk. r, j'

Xanthgnalliii tilitr.i/is HiiNiut, ;

>ratii/.'j((iii//i,i lan-igaui llnil*-, ,:^

^.111./ gnallut .tltrti/vtinis Gn>Uv ri

ChyU'liUt mt^rhi.Uili.- ijwvnix-. •)

K.-tiitt lUxi.il.'r.ilis Outntfi-. J"
I'iiilhis aHRulitUs HtihntT, <;

Hdtri'frunimtt pyntmusalis W'alkt-r,

/Cpi^'Hxis lii-nliiulaiis Ilancv. rf.

lipiztruxh saiHatis Gmtf. 9
KpiMUxis luhrualis Gt-ver. ? .

Pkilometra metotutth Walkt-r, [;f

.

Hitrmis,i hivituiui Gnm-, ,?, U S. >
Bkpti'ui . ,ir,i,tritia/i^ GutiiCf, cf*.

('ii/*iv I iin-iifij Griitc, 9.
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0«Biu LATEBKARIA Ou«i4«.

() Latebraria wnphipyroidn Guen«e.
There is only one species

of the genus known to occur

within the faunal limits cov-

ered by this boolc. It is a
slraggler from the South
American and Mexican ter-

ritories, in which it is quite

common. The accompanying
cut based upon a drawing
made from a specimen con-

tained in the collection of
the United States National

Museum at Washington, will,

no doubt, enable the student Via. t6j.~-LatebrariaamphipyroitUs.

to readily recognize the ^' *•

species, which is not likely to be confounded with anything else.

Oenus EREBUS Latrcille

This is a genua of large moths most in evidence in the tropics of
the New World. Only one species occurs in the United States,

(i) Erebus odoni Linn«us, Plate XXXVII, Fig. a, g

.

Syn. agaritla Cramer.

This great moth is very common in the tropical regions of
America. It occurs quite abundantly in southern Florida and the
warmer portions of the Gulf Sutes, and is universally distributed
over the countries of Central America and throughout tropical
South America. It is found as a straggler into the northern
portions of the United SUtes, and has even been taken in

Canada. I have in my collection a specimen which was taken
at Leadville, Colorado, in a snowstorm which occurred there
one Fourth ofJuly. The insect, blown to that lofty and dasolate
spot, was caught fluttering about in the drifts.

Oenua THYSANIA Dalman

(I) ThyaanU aanobia Cramer, Plate XXX VII, Fig. i, »

.

This is another graat South American moth, which occasion-
ally .ccun within our territory. It has bem taken in Florida
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and southern Texas. It is a verjf abundait species in Mexico

and South America.

Oenui EPIZBUXIS Hiibner

This is a genus of considerable size.

The larva feed upon dried leaves for the

most part. Eleven species are attributed

to our fauna, five of which we figure.

(i) Epizeuxi* •mericalis Guente.

Syn. scriptipennis Walker.

The range of this insect is from Can-

ada to Texas east of the Rocky Moun-

tains. It is exceedingly common in the

woods of the Appalachian subregion.

and is one of the moths which are most

,.„. tit.—Epiteutis commonly attracted to sugar. Thelifehis-

frjSi!bo°.Uwr™ o't tory has been well ascertained and has

larval sennent : c. Lateral been entertainly described by Professor L.

jrpu°p..° \Af£?""Rr: v. RUey m the Fourth Volume of 'Insect

"Inject Life." Vol. iV. Life." The reader is referred to the ac-

p- >

)

count there given for fuller details.

(]) Epiiettxis aemula HObner.

Syn. mom/.Tj Walker; ktrmimoijis

Walker: effusalis Walker; ronriso Walker.

The range and the habits of this

species are very much the same as

those of the last mentioned species.

Like it, the insect is also very frequent

at sugar, and on a warm summer

night, in the forests of southern

Indiana, I have seen as many as twenty

of these moths at one time, congre-

gated about a spot on the trunk of a

tree, which had been moistened with

beer in which sugar had been dis-

solved.

(}) BpUauxis lubriotis Geyer,

Plate XXXVII, Fig. J9. «

SYnfteo/i-Guenee: jn".vtaJl5Walktr,

]8o

Fic. J69.— E pi •'»*'•
amu!a. a, Larva enlarged:

*, Scijnent of larva viewed

laterally; c. do. viewed dor-

sally; d. Tip of pupa; '.

Motb. (After Riley ."ln»«ct

Lifc.' Vol,
"""

1. IV.

lupa;
"tnae

I. 1 10.)



Noctuida

The species occurs generally throughout the United States and

Canada.

(4) Epizeuzis denticulaUi Harvey, Plate XXXVII, Fig. ^^. i

The insect is found from the Atlantic to the Mississippi and

from Canada to t le Carolinas.

(O Epizeuxis tcobialis Grote, Phte XXXVIi, Fig. aS, 9

.

The moth occurs from New England to the Trans-Mississippi

States, east of the Great Plains.

Cenus ZANCLOGNATHA Lederer

The genus is of moderate size. All of the species known are

found in the Appalachian subregion, and have within it a wide

(1) Zanclognatlia laevigata Grote. Plate XXXVII, Fig. al, 4 .

The species is somewhat variable

in the amount of dark shading upon

the fore wings. It is distributed from

Canada to the southern states.

(a) Zanclognatha protumno»«-

lU Walker.

Syn viiiiiinalis Grotc.

The moth has much the same

range as the last-mentioned species.

Its life history has been accurately

ascertained, and Professor C. V. Riley

has given us an account of the habits

of the insect in the paper to which

reference has already been made. «d (AfterEUey ••In«ctL.'e,

The types of both Walker's and ™ '^ " ""

Grote's insects are preserved in the British Museum, and there is

no doubt of their identity.

(5) Zanclognatha ochreipennis Grote, Plate XXXVIt Fig.

33, t.

The habitat and the habits of this species are much tJie lame

as those of the preceding.

(4) Zanclognatha lituralis Hobner, Plate XXXVll, Fig.

30. 9 .

The moth is widely distributed throughou' the App*cJnan

subregion.

d.

Fic. 170.— Zanclognallia pn-

lumnitsaiis. a. Moth; &, H3l>'

atitmna; c. Larva; d, Dor«Al

v.fw of larval segment ;
i. later-

view of do. : 6, d, e, EnlarR-
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Omu* HOHMISA Walbw

Thii is 1 •mall genus of which there sre known to be four

species inhabiting our territory. We figure the two commonest
of these.

(i) HonaUa abtorptalis Walker, Plate XXXVII, Fig. 19, S .

Syn. nubitilaicia Grotc.

The moth ranges from Canada to Virginia and westward to

Illinois.

(a) Honniu bivitut* Grote, Plate XXXVII, Fig. }\, t

Tlie moth, which is not common in collections. Is found from

Qyebec and Maine to Wisconsin and Iowa, and southward as far

as Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Oenus SISYRHYPENA Orote

Pig. 171.

—

Sisyrkypma orciferalis . $

(I) Sia^i liyyu* oceiferaUe Walker.

Sjm. pupiiiantdToiA; karii Pretich

Ttie figuce which we give was drawn for this book fi'om the

type of the species which is in the collection of Mr. Grote In the

British Museum. The insect occurs in the southern States.

Owiua PHILOMETRA Orote

Three tpaciet are t*ckoned as belonging to this genus. We
five a figure of one of them.

(t) rhilomatra mMonalU Walker, PUte XXVII, Fig. 30, i .

Syn. gijaioiis Walker; longitabris Grote.

The moth is found from Nova Scotia and the region of Hudson

Bay to Virginia and westward to Illinois.

(ienue CHYTOLITA Orote

(1) ChyteUU morUdaU* Guenie, Plate XXXVll, Fig. a}. «

.

The moth is not at all uncommon in the Atlantic subregion.

lii A
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Own* HyPBNULA Grot*
On. .p<da I, reckon«l « belonging to this gmv».

i

''rc '73—Hyp,„Hlii(,pa.
calls Grote. ^ . f

Fio. 1 It.—Hyptntila cacuminotis, $ .

(i) HypaiMla cacuminiUs Walker
Sjra. W/»-a/(, W.11(ct; opatali, Grotf
Th. moth is, native of the southern portions of our territorvThe figure we give is Uken from Walkers

"mtory.

type, which is preserved in the British
Museum. We alio give a figure of a
specimen preserved in the American
Museum of Natural History, and which
was determined by Mr. Grote as his
species, to which he gave the name
op«caIi«. The comparison of the two
figures will serve to illustrate the variability of the species.

Oenui RENIA Gunee

«.mn,one.t of these is sel«ted for illit«t,"n
"^ *'

(1) Renia diacolorali* Gucnie Plat, xyyvii c

The insect is very common in the Appahehian subr^gion.

Genu. BLEPTINA Guen«

t!S" ISS^" «"'"«'• "«' ^XXVn. Fig. ,a, ,

.

w^-d'^rRry^M^n.^i''^'''''''^"''"'""'"- •"''-«-

Genu TETANOUTA Grot.

Of thlLTwX.'.L'S'^hr'o:: ";' r"^
"• "« "•«"'«'•we nav. s.lected th. one which is the type of the genus

a,

T f
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for purpOMS of iUuitration. The specific name myneiiUi wu
originally applied to the insect by Walker. Subsequently Grole

gave it the name lixalit. The cut hereto annexed was drawn

from Walker's type, which is contained in the collection! of the

British Museum. The moth ranges from Pennsylvania to lUinois

and southward to the Gulf of Mexico.

Genua HETEROGRAMMA Guenee

(I) Heterogramma pyramuaalia Walker, Plate XXXVll,

Fig. a6, «.
Syn. gyasalis Walker; rurigoio Grote.

The species is found from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico and

westward to the region of the Great Plains. It is the only species

in the genus.

Genus GABERASA Walker

(I) Qaberaaa ambigualia Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. a, i .

Syn. W(i<iiliil Grote; inrfrnJoJi! Grole.

The male moth has the fore wings bifid. Grote described the

female, which has not bifid wings, under the name indmsalh.

The moth occurs from Canada to Texas.

Gsnus DIRCBTIS Orote

ii f

Flo". l^l.'~ Dircetis pygmen Orote. 9 .

There are two species of the genua which are found within

ir borders. We give in the cut a figure of the type of Grote's
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speciu to which he applied the nanre pygnuu. It is found
from Horida to Texas along the shores of the Gulf of Mexico.

Genu* PALTHIS Hiibner
Two species of the genus are found within the United StatesWe figure both of them.

(1) Palthis angulali* Hobner, Plate XXXVII, Fig. 3< «
Syn. arMtnthusatis Wallcer.

The insect is very common everywhere from Canada to the
Gulf of Mexico east of the Great Plains.

(a) Palthil uopialis Guenie, Plate XLII, Fig. i, s.
The distribution of the species is the same as that of the

preceding.

Oenue CAPIS Orote
(I) Capis curvata Grote, Plate XXX VII, Fig. )}, j

.

The insect is found in Maine, northern New York, and
Canada. It is the only species belonging to the genus.

Genus 8ALIA Hiibner
Two species belonging to the genus are found within our

territory. We figure in the accompanying cut the type of one of
these, which received the specific name interpuncta at the hands
of Mr. Grote.

Fio.
1 76.

—

Salia interpuncta. 8 . \.

The moth is found from Massachusetts to Arizona.

QmuB LOMANALTBS Grete
(1) Lomanaltea eductalis Waliter.
Syn. latulus Grote.

The figure of the moth which we give
was drawn for this book by Mrs. Beuten-
moller of New York from a specimen
contained in the collections of the
American Museum of Natural History.
The insect ranges from Nova Scotia to
Minnesota and southward to New York and Pennsylvania.

a8;

Fio. 177.—Lomattaltrs
t'ductaiih-, S .

f
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OaniM BOMOLOCHA Hubam

Sixteen ipecles occurring within our limitf .re ittributed to

this genus In the Utesl List of the Ixpidopteri of North Amenc.

Nine of these wc iMustrate.

(,\ Bomolocha m«n«Us Wellter. Plate XLII, Fig. ).»

\L moth range, r, m Canada and Minnesota southward to

the valleys ofthePn, ... nd the Ohio.

(J) Bomoloch* ? . ..moralie Guente, Plate XLII, Fig. 4. «

Svn benietuiit ^ ' ^tJtt: /j*i«iJiO Zell"
_

The geographLal distribution of the species practically coin-

cides with that of the last.

(J)
Bomoloch. bijug«li» Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. 7. «

Svn fecialisGrote; paUiatilZetteT. ...
The insect occursfrom Canada to Florida and westward to

the Rockv Mountains.

(4) Bomolocha .cutellMie Grote, Plate XLII, Fig. 10, S

The moth is found from New England to British Columbia,

but does not range far to the south.

(0 Bomoloch. «b«line.Us Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. 5. 4 •

The habit.-it of the insect extends from New England anJ

Canada westward to Illinois and southward to Pennsylvania and

the Virginias. „,„:<;.
(6) Bomoloch. m.def.ctidi5 Guente, Plate XL I. Figj6 i.

il,Zc:,,„n:.U, Z.U«; J,.»...««l" Walk«; cai.calu Walker; prvj^cu,

°^e insect is found from the Middle States southward to

TftX9S>

(7) Bomoloch. loreuu Grote, Plate XLII, Fig. 9. t

TtTe motif^nges'°"« ">' '""" "^°" " "" '"'"'"""'o™''

'*"

W* ti-1'^— <»«»P»^>» Walker. Plate XLII. Fig. 8, « .

Syn. p^angulaiii Hu^-vy
, .

Th. moth is found from Catwda to Virginia.

(9)
BomoUich.edict.li. Walker, PUte XLII, Fig. 11, « .

Svn. l««riB«oso Grate; ivii./wa Grote.
, ,. , .

The range of the species is the same a. that of the Ust men-

ttoned.

3»y
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Oanu PLATHYPENA Orot*

Only one iptcin of the genu} is known to occur within our
territory.

(I) PtmthyiwiM teabn Fibridui, Rate XLII, Fig. 14, } .

Syn. trtclalii Guen<<; falfalii Hiworth; rraisalui Haworth; oitialii
Stephens.

Universally distributed through the United States and Canada
east of the Rocky Mountains.

Qenu« HYPBNA Schnnk
T"- genus is found in all parts of the globe. Three species

are k..; ,vn to be found in our territory. Of these we figure the
one which is commonest.

(1) Hypenahumuli Harris, Plate XLII, Fig. 13, I ; Fig. ij,

9 , var.

Syn. fj^itiJalis Robinson : germaHolii Walker.
This insect.the larva of

which does considerable " '

damage to the hop, is

widelydistributed overlhe
whole of theUniled States

and Canada. It is some-
what variable in the shade
of the wings and the

amount of maculation

upon them. Foran account
of the habits of the insect

and the best manner to

guard against the ravages

which the larva commits p.p ,,0 „„„ t ,

the reader is referred to ., segment o( do; rf. pupa; e.t^ot do /
the excellent article by Dr. ad"'!, o. t. », greatly enlarged. (After
L. O. Howard of the De- "<"•«'<' Bn" u. S. Dept. Agric.. New
partment of Agriculture ^*"''' "» ' P •<

)

in Washington upon insects injurious to the hop-vine which
was published as the Seventh Bulletin of the New Series of
Bulletins issued by the Division of Entomology of the Department.

Arm. Who was Samson's love, my dear Moth f

Moth. A woman, master—Shakespeare, Lorv's tabor's Lost, I, ».

J87
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FAMILY NYCTEOUDi€

"An vnredy reue ihi reiidue thai trrm, „

t™ NvcleoHJa .re reUted to the W«hiM«, m.ny of th.

«„Ir? espe a^in the Old World, containing moth. wh.ch .,.

«r.n inS and frequent tree.. The apex of the fore wing »

So« or 1^ produced to a point. The Urv« have eight pair, of

ur.ndTr. n..hy. with^e anal .omit, tapering to a po.nt.

fhly"r."'th7na'!;.d or slightly pubescent But two gener.

art found In the United States.

Genu. NYCTEOLA Hubner

The genu. i. represented in both the Old World and the

New Two .pecie. are found in the United Stat...

0) NyeteS^a r.».y.n. Scopoli, form Untnerw. Speyer,

"*aC nlbe'r'oVsynonyms and subspeclfc form, hav.^
. aVu .Mthors who have dealt with this species. The forrn

l^ltfwVn*;''; U t^on. which is most commonly encountered

in our territory.

Genua HYBLAA Fabricio.

Thi. «nu> i. extensively developed in the warmer portion.

...JTEa&t'" here, but is represented by oniy one specie.

*"
oTS^wi. P«=. Cramer. Plat. XXX, Fig. 8, « .

r.rcrwS ";rirn'';'. tropic, of th. two h.mi-

National Museum.
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FAMILY PERICOPIDiC

(HYnio,< Auctoram)

" Loom to the wind their airy garments flew.

Thtn glittering texturM of the filmy dew,
Dipt in the richeit tincture oi the ikief

,

Where light diiporti in ever-mingling dyee,
While every beam new transient colours flingfl,

Colours that change whene'er they wave their wings."

—Pon, Raf of l*» /-or*.

The following chiracteriMtion of the family li taken from
Hampjon's ••Moths of India," Vol.1, p. 495: "Proboscis present.
Palpi smoothly scaled; the third joint long and naked. Legs
smooth; mid tibiae with one pair of spurs, hind tibiae with two
pairs. Frenulum present. Fore wing with vein u separate from
I*; i« absent; ; from near lower angle of cell. Hind wing with
veins \a and i» present, \c absent; ; from near lower angle of
cell

; 8 free from the base and connected by a bar with 7 at middle
of cell.

" Lama with all the legs present, sparsely covered with long
hairs.

"CocMfl slight."

Genua DARITIS Walker

A small genus of rather showy moths, which Is represented In
our fauna by two species.

(i) Diritia tbetis Klug, Plate XXXVIll, Fig. 5, S

.

The Insect occurs in southern Arizona. ^

Oenus COMPOSIA Hubner

(1) Compost* iidelissima Herrich-Schseflfer, PUte XXXVIll
Fig. 4. 4.

Byn. otymfia Butler.
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This very beautiful moth is found throughout the Antilles and

in southern Florida. It is the only representative of its genus

which occurs within our territory.

Genus GNOPH.SLA Walker

Three species of this genus are found within the limits of the

United States. Others occur in Mexico and Central America.

(I) Gnophaela latipennis Boisduval, Plate XXXVIII, Fig.

2, i.
Syn. hopfferi Orutc & Robinson; dtscreta Stretcti; aruona French;

morrisoni Druce.

The habitat of this species is the southwestern portion of our

territory and northern Mexico.

(a) GnophaelavenniculataGrote& Robinson, Plate XXXVIII,

Fig. }. i.
Syn, cofttinua Henry Edwards.

The moth is found from southern Colorado westward and

south-westward.

(3) Onophala clappiana Holland, Plate XXXVIII, Fig. i, S .

The figure on our plate represents the type of the species,

which was taken at Colorado Springs. It occurs from central

Colorado to Arizona.

DAS LIED VOM SCHMETTERLINGE

Ding." Licbcs. leichtes, luft'gi

Schmetterling,

Das da uber Blumen schwebct,

Nur von Thau und Bhiten lebet,

Bhihe selbst, ein fliegend Blatt,

Das, mit welchem Rosenfinger I

Wer bepuipurt hat i

War's ein Sylphe, dcr dein Kleid

So bestreut,

Dicb aus Morgenduft gewebot,

Nut auf Tage dich belehet f

Seelchen, und dein kleines Here

Pocht da unter meinem Finger,

Fuhlct Todesschmerz.

Fleuch dahin. O Seelchen. sei

Froh und frei.

Mir ein Bild, was ich sein werue,

Wenn die Raupe dieser Erde

Auch wie du ein Zephyr ist

Und in Duft und Thau und Honig

Jede Bliite kusst."





Explanation of Plate XXXVIII

(Unless otherwist- indicated, the siH-cimens fiRiirtd are contained i

the collection of W, J. HolUnd.)

Cnophiela clappiana Holland, cf , type.

Cnopkicla liMipennis Boisduval. cJ*.

Gnophtela vermiculata Grote & Rohinwin. <f

.

Cum ptisia Jiiielissima Herrich-Schicffer, rf*.

Daritis thetts Klug. 9 .

Phryganidia latifornica Packard. (^.

Olene leu,.>plt,r,i Abb<n & Smith. <?

Olene Icucophwa Ablxjt & Smith. 9 .

Olene achatimi Abbot & Smith, cf.

Gytheplura rossi Curtis. cT

.

Gynaphora rossi Curtis, 9 .

Porthetria dispar L'mnmvLs. q",

Porlhelria dispar Linnsus. $ .

Psilura ntottacha LinnEeus, c?

Psilura tnonacha Linnxus, 9 .

Euprottis ckrysifrfura Linnaeus. J*.

Hemerocampa definita Packard, <J. U. S. N. M.
Nototophus antiqua Linnaeus, c?, U. S. N. M.
Hemerocampa vetusta Boisduval. <?, U. S. N. M.
Hemerocampa leticastigma Abbot & Smith, c?.
Hemerocampa leucoxligma Abbot & Smith. 9 .

Carama cretata Grote. (f , U. S. N. M.
f^goa crispala Packard, <?,

f^tgim pyxidifera Abbot & Smith, d*.

Megqlopyge opercularis Abbot & Smith, d^.
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FAMILY l)iOPTll)/r:

Genius tletcvts ihrouj-h Un fl; iliiMii^h thi. liitiipiUar, throiiKh llv

j!rub, through the egg. the c<instant imlividual; throuKh countltss indi-

viduals the fixed species, through many specie's the genus, through all

l^nera the steadfast lypf; through all the kinjtdoni-. "C urganircil life th«-

eternal unity "—RALpn Waldo Emerson,

The moths belonging to this family ;ire, so f.ir ;is is known.

closely related in many respects to the GeametriJtT. They differ,

however, in having veins } and 4 of the hind wing arising from

a common stalk at the lower angle of the cell. The family is

well represented in the tropics of the New World, but is only

known in our territory by the genus Phryganidia P.ickaid,

which occurs in southern California.

Genus PHRYGANIDIA Packard

(1) Phryganidia californica Packard, Plate XXXVIII,

Fig. (>, 3

.

The moth, which is obscurely colored, is one of the least

attractive insects belonging to the family which it represents.

Many 0' the species are very bright and gay in color, as any

student of the fauna of South America knows. The home of

the species, as the name implies, is California, to the southern

portion of which it is confined.

Happy insect, what can be

In happiness compared to thee ?

Fed with nourishment divine.

The dcwey morning's gentle wini-

!

Nature waits upon thee still,

And thy verdant cup docs fill;

'Tis filled wherever thou dost tread

Nature's self thy Ganymede,

" Thou dost drink and dance and pi'ig.

Happier than the happiest king

!

All the fields which thou dost sat,

All the plants belong to thee.

All the summer hours produce.

Fertile made with early juice,

Man for thee docs sow and plouph.

Farmer he, and landlord thou."

From the Greek of Anacrcon.
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FAMILY NOTODONTIDi€

"The Bouty which old Greece or Rome
Sung, painted, wrought, lies here at home:

We ueed but eye and ear

In all our daily walla to trace

The outlines of incarnate grace.

The hymns of gods to hear.
'

'

Whittier.

The Notodontidx have ueen characterized by Sir Georjie F.

Hampson as follows: "A family of moths superficially resembling

the Noctuidx. Mid tibia with one pair of spurs; hind tibia with

two paiis; tarsi short and hairy. Fore wing with vein \a form-

ing a fork with 1 i) at the base ; i<: absent; vein ^ from the middle

of the discocellulars, or rarely from just below the upper angle of

the cell. Hind wings with two internal veins; vein ; from the

centre of the discocellulars or rarely absent ; 8 free from the base,

curved, and running close along the subcostal nervure or joined

to it by a bar.

"Larva without the anal prolegs, and carrying the anal

somites more or less erect; these often bear paired processes and

are sometimes swollen; the other somites are often prominently

humped.

"Pupa naked."

An elaborate and very useful monograph dealing with the

insects composing this family has been written by Professor A.

S. Packard, and is published in the Memoirs of the National

Academy of Science, Vol. VII, pp. 87-384. The student will do

well to refer to this.

Genus APATELODES Packard

(i) Apatelcdes torrefacta Abbot & Smith, Plate XL, Fig.

30,3.

The insect is not uncommon in the Appalachian subregion.

It ranges from Canada to the southern States and as far west as

the Mississippi.
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(a) Aputlodn anjellc. Groi,. Pljtc XL. Fig j, -

The distribution of this species is the same u th>i »( ih-
Pr«ed,ng. „ i, r„her common in western Prnsy".„|' ""

Oenuf MELALOPHA Hubner

s •„ f'
r °? •

v"'""'
^''"<"- "»'< XL, Fig. ,8. JSyn. Mj, Fitoh: iiiJ«»/o(a Packard

7.) MeU'rhVl
*','''^

i'^'"'"""'
"" °«^ ">« United Satet

(3) Melalopha .trigo.. Grote, Plate XL, Fig. „ f,

.achl-n's^gior^'"^^''"
'' "' ''-^"'' PO^'on'ork App.-

Genua DATANA Walker

foun'd'rhrourl^roTSt"''^'"''''^'^""-
Which are met cormonly found

'^"" "*""' "' "" f°"'

Fig."M,T°'
"'"'"" '"'" "'" '• '^'«- '^^ '-»: "»'e XL.

lachInVuVre;i7n.'Te°"ari"'r"''''™''«r"' "" ^"'P^

"' "'""" ""«"" G™"= & Robinson, Plate XL, Fig. „. t .
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The habits .ind Ihe diMribution of this species are very much

the same as those of the precedinij,

(j) Dttun peraplcu* Tirote & Robinson. Pl;iie XL, Mg.

More nearly allied to D. minislra than to any other species of

the genus, but readily distinguished from that insect by the paler

co>or of the secondaries and the lighter, more yellowish color of

the primaries.

(4) Duuia integ«rrim» firote 8i Robinson, Plate XL. Fig.

I}, I-

The darker color of the primaries and the more numerous

transverse bands enable this species to be at once separated from

the other species which we have figured.

Oenus HYPER.SSCHRA Butler

(i) HyperKichra atragula Grote, Plate XL. Fig. i. '.

Syn, sciliptnnh Walker

The moth is found throughout the United States. With the

help of the illustration we have given there should be no difficulty

whatever in determining it.

(j) Hyper«»chra georgica Herrich-Sch«ffer, Plate XL, ng.

The moth is found in the AppaUchian subregion, and is com-

moner in the southern portions of its range than in the more northern

portions thereof. It h, however, not very rare in Pennsylvania.

(j) Hypersetchn tortaoM Tepper, Plate XL, Fig. 4, 9 .

The insect is as yet quite rare in collections. Its habitat i>

Colorado and Arizona.

Genua ODONTOSIA Hiibner

(1) Odontosia eleg«ns Sirecker, Plate XL, Fig. }, S

This elegant insect is found from Canada to Colorado and

appears to be commoner in the region of the Rocky Mountains

than elsewhere.

Genua NOTODONTA Ochienheimer

The genus is represented in both hemispheres. There are two

species which belong to our fauna. We give illustrations of both

of them.
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NotodonlMM

(I) Notodonu b»itriint Wilkjr. Phu XL, Fig. y 9 .

The moth is found in the Atlantic States.

(J) Notodenta •impltrii Graf. Plate a. Fig. 6. «

.

The moth, which is by no means co" on. occurs in the
noi-thern portions of the Appalachian subregion.

Oenut PHEOSIA Hubner
(I) Pheoiii dimidiata Herrich-Sch«(Ter. Plate XL. Fig. 9, f .

Syn, rim.>sa Packard; ra/i/orwiVn Stretch.

The moth, which is far from common, ranges from Cmada and
New England westward to the region of the Rockv Mountains.

(a) Pbr,/iia portlandid Henry Edwards, Plate XL, Fig. to, t .

Syn. deschcTci Ncumoefttn.

The species replaces in the northwestern States the form,
which has been described as dimidiala. Whether this i a valid
species or a local race of the preceding is a question which Is
still open to discussion.

Genua LOPHODONTA Packard

(1) Lophodonia ferruginea Packard. Plate XL. Fig, 8, S .

The moth is not rare in the Appalachian subregion. The
caterpillar feeds upon the linden (Tilia).

(a) Lophodonta anguloaa Abbot & Smith. Plate XL Fie
15. i.

The insect is found in tlie same region as the last mentioned,
and Its habits are very much the same.

Genua EUNYSTALEA Grote

(i) Eunyatalea Indiana Grote.
This is one of the rarest insects of the family to which it

belongs. Besides the type, wliich the writer b,?lieves n be con-
•ained in the collection of the
British Museum, there is only one
other specimen known, wiiich is

found in the collection of Or.
Barnes, to whom the author is

indebted for the privilege of being
allowed to make the cut which is

given herewith. The insect occurs
in Florida.

179

—

EunystaUii indi i.

i. \
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Notodontlda

Ocnui NADATA Walker

(I) Nadau (Ibboaa Abbot & Smith, Piatt XXXIX, FIf.

I. i.

This inuct. the di-itribution of which is almost univenal

throughout our territory, h.is bi-en described under a number of

varietjl or subspecific names, Tuunded fur the mnst part upon

trifling variations in the ground-color rjf the wings.

Ocnua NERICE Walker

(I) Nerice bidentata Walker, I'late I, Fig is. larva; Plate

XXXIX, rig. 1, •

.

The larva feeds upon the elm. The insect has a wide range

through the Appal.iciuan subregion.

Genua SYMMERISTA Hiibner

(I) Symmeriita albifrona Abbot & Smith. TLite XXXIX,
Fig. 7. 5 •

A very c)mmon insect in the Appalachian subregion, ranging

frum the At'antic westward as far as the region of the Rocky

Mountains.

Genus HIPPIA Maachler

(I) Hippia packardi Morrison, Plate XXXIX, Fig. l8. $ .

A rather scarce insect in collections. Its habitat is Texas.

Genua DASYLOPHIA Packard

(1) Dasytophia anguina Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXIX,

Fig. S i

Syn. cuculijerii Htrrk-h-S ii^fur: /•mi, lilii Walkir; i mi^ Walkt-r,

5i^mi(a Walker.

The moth ranges froin the Athintic to the Rocky Mountains.

(2) Dasylophia thyatiroidea Wulker, Plate XXXIX. Fig.

6,S.
Syn. internii Pj^kanl. IriparHU Walkir.

The habitat of the moth is the Appalachian subregion. The

specimen figured was taken in Indi.ina.

Genus LITODONTA Harvey

(1) Litodcita hydromeli Harvey, Plate XXXIX. Kig. ao, « .

The moth, which is the sole representative of the genus in

Ji'U:
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EXPLANATtON OF Pl.ATB XXX[X

(Unless otherwise indicalod, the specimens figured arc contained

1 the collection of W.*J. Holland.)

I. .Voiiutu gibbosa Abb<Jt & Smith, i .

3. Nerice bidenlata Walker. (J*.

3. Hyparpax venus Neumiegen, (? U. S, N. M,

4. Hyparpax aunwa Abbot & Smith, cf. U- S N. M.

5. Dasylophia anguina Abbot & Smith, (j*.

6. Dasylophiii ihyatirituies Walker, 9 .

7. Simmerista albijrons Abbot & Smith, V

8. Harpyia cinerea Walker. 9 , U S, N M
Q. Harpyiii borealis Boisduval. H^

10. Harpyia albicoma Strecker. (j\ U. S. N. M.

ii. Hiirpyia siohpendrina B »iHduvai. „'

.

la. Ceritrit mullisiripta Ril('>'. d'

Sihizura ipimicic DoubU-dHy. var .imrcofrons,

Packard, c?

Schhur.i b,i,iu, Faikard. i . U S N M.

Schi::urii cominna Abbot & Smith, (f

.

Schhuni lcplin>mics Groti\ (^.

Sihiztir-i uniti'rnix Ablxit & Smith, d*.

Hippia pOikardi Morrison. 9.

lanassa lignkolor Walker, 2 , U. S. \. M.

Litodimta liydrotneli Harvey, <f.

\lisi>gada iinicDkir Packard, 9 -

Heterocampa aslartt Doublcday, (f.

Hi-teriKitmpa inantco Doublcday. c?

Heterocampa biUtwata Packard, d*-

Heterocampa hiundata Walker, c?

Heterocampa umbrata Walker, cf

Gluphisia severa Henry Edwards. cT. U, S. N. M.

Glupkixia septentrionatis Walker, d"

Gluphisia wrighti Henry Edwards, cf.

Fentania martkesia Cramer. {?

.

Ellida caniplaga Walker, 9

.

».V
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Notodontida

our fauna, is not at all uncommon in Texas and Arizona, and
ranges southward Into northern Mexico.

Genus HETEROCAHPA Doubleday

Eleven species belonging to this somewhat extensive genus
are recognized as occurring within the limits with which this
book deals. Six of these have been selected for illustration,

(i) Heterocamp. aatarte Doubleday, Plate XXXIX
Fig. 33, S .

Syn. varia Walker; menas Harris.

The moth is not uncommon in the southern States and ranges
northward as far as Pennsylvania and Ohio.

(2) Heterocampa obliqua Packard, Plate XL Fig a }
The insect occurs in the northern portions of the Appalachian

subregion.
'^'^

(}) Heterocampa umbrata Walker, Plate XXXIX, Fig 36 t
Syn. ,„«iphga Walker; p,,!v«-ea Grote & Robinson; all,i„c Harris
The moth is rather common in the Appalachian subregion.

rangmg from the Atlantic as far west as the Mississippi.

(4) Heterocampa manteo Doubleday. Plate XXXIX
Pig. 3), (

Syn. cinirasctns Walker; subalbtcam Grote.
The distribution of this species is the same as that of the last

mentioned.

(5) Heterocampa biundata Walker, Plate XXXIX Fie as »
Syn. olwatus Packard; mollis Walker.
Like the preceding species, this is a native of the eastern

portion of our territory, and occurs from Canada southward to
Georgia,

(6) Heterocampa bilineata Packard, Plate XXXIX Fig 24 t
Syn. IKriida Walker; asioiiaio Walker; »*».• Harris.
Wot uncommon in the eastern States.

Genua MISOGADA Walker

(I) Hiaogada unicolor Packard, Plate XXXIX, Fig ji a
Syn. m,r,na Packard; cini,,, Schaus (w, Packard); joino Walker
This IS the sole species of the genus. It inhabits the

Appalachian subregion.

»97
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Euhyparpa^ 'osca,

NotodontUUi

Genus EUHYPARPAX Beutenmiiller

The only species of the genus as yet known is that to which

Beutenmtiller applied the name

rosea. It is a native of Colorado,

and is as yet very rare In collec-

tions, only one specimen, the

type, being known. This is found

in the collection of the American

Museum of Natural History in

New York. The moth is pale

rosy red in color, and marked as

shown in the cut, which was drawn from the type by Mrs.

BeutenmOller.

Genus lANASSA Walker

(I) lanassa lignicolor Walker, Plate XXXIX, Fig. 19, 9

.

8yn. virgala Packard; tignigera Walker.

The habitat of the species is the Appalachian subregion. Two

other species, both of them inhabiting the southwestern portions

of our territory, are known to belong to the geni!s.

Genus SCHIZURA Doubleday

(1) Schizura ipomces Doubleday, form cinereofrons Pack-

ard, Plate XXXIX, Fig. U, J .

The species is widely distributed throughout the United States.

Several subspecific or varietal forms have been described, and a

number of synonyms have been created for the species. For a

knowledge of these the reader may refer to the Monograph by

Professor Packard, to which allusion has already been made.

(2) Schizura concinna Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXIX. Fig.

15. »
Syn. nitida Packard.

This is also a widely distributed species. The larva feeds upon

the Rosacea.

(3) Schizura unicornis Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXIX, Fig.

17, »
Syn. edmaftdsi Packard: humitis Walker; conspecta Henry Edwards.

This is a very common species of wide distribution. Its

habits are much the same as those of the last mentioned.
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Notodontida

(4) Schiiur. bidla Packard, Plate XXXIX, Fie u 9Syn. signtluala Walker. • •* •
•

J.'i's m"' °V'".'P*,"" '' "'' Appalachian subregion.
(5) Schi«r.leptinoldoiGrote, Plate XXXIX, Rr i6 iSyn. mustehna Packard. B '". o .

Mis^sippi"*
""*" ""'°"*''

'"' '^"'""' '^'"'" *'«*"' '°'h«

Oenus HYPARPAX Hiibner

(t) Hyparpax aurora Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXIX Fie

Syn. rosta Walker; venusla Walker

.„J™„"!^'v°""" '1 "" Appalachian subregion, but is more

the" ex^r,f;'^
""" ""'*"'

" '" '' "" ="'«'"«»» Of

(3) Hyparpax venus Neumcegen, Plate XXXIX Fig j A
The habitat of the insect if Colorado.

0) Hyparpax perophoroide«Streclter,PIate XL, Fig 38 i

.. u. J""w ""^ "'"' ''" >"" "P"""" ""ly f'""' Florida, i am
indebted to Mr. BeutenmQIIer for the loan of the specimen, which
IS figured upon the plate.

Genua C2RURA Schrank

The genus is found in both hemispheres. Two species are
attributed to it as being found in the United States

Di ."! c'^'f
»"««:ript« Walker, form multiscripta Riley

Plate 1, Fig. 18, larva; Plate XXXIX, Fig. ,2, s

'^

The moth is known to occur from New England to IVIexico.

Genus HARPYIA Ochsenheimer

(1) Harpyia borealis Boisduval, Plate XXXIX Fig 9 $The range ofthe species is through the Appalachian subregion
U) Harpyia anerea Walker, Plate XXXIX. Fig 8 »
The moth occurs almost everywhere throughout the United

States and southern Canada.

(3) Harpyia scolopendrina Boisduval, Plate XXXIX Fiir
' If 3

.

' »
Syn. aquilonaris Lintmr.
Form albicoma Strecker, Plate XXXIX. Fig. lo, $ .
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The insect is a denizen of Canada and tiie northern portions of

the United States from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Oenui FENTONIA Butler

(l) Fentonl* tnartheti* Cramer, Plate XXXIX, Fig. Jo, <i

.

Syn. lessella Packard; turbida Walker.

The moth, which is by no means common, has a wide range

through the Appalachian subregion.

Oenui OLUPHISIA Boiiduval

(I) Oluphlaia •eptentrionalia Walker, Plate XXXIX, Fig.

2S,t.
Syn, clatujgstina Walker; Iritinfala Packard.

Widely distributed throughout the entire territory.

(1) Qluphiaia wrighti Henry Edwards, Plate XXIX, Fig.

39. «•
Syn. albofaicia Henry Edwards; rupta Henry Edwards; formosa

Henry Edwards.

The moth is found in southern California and Arizona, as well

as in northern Mexico.

{}) Qluphisia aevera Henry Edwards, Plate XXXIX, Fig.

37. «

•

Syn. danbyi Neumcegen; avimacttla Hudson; stoisoni Packard.

The species, which is somewhat variable in the maculation of

the wings, is found in the northern portions of our territory.

Gen-js ELLIDA Grote

(I) BUida caniplaga Walker, PUte XXXIX, Fig. ji, ; .

Syn. tranniersata Walker; ^elida Grote.

The moth in Pennsylvania is double-brooded. The first

brood appears upon the ••ing in the early spring. The cater-

pillar feeds upon the linden (Titia). The second brood is

matured about the end of July. The insect is not common in

collections, because its habits have not been hitherto understood.

Genus CARGIDA Schaut

(1) Cargida cadmia Guenie.

Syn. obtiquitinea Walker.

The moth is a native of the southern States, and ranges from

Texas southward to Costa Rica. The cut which we give is
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(Wli.n not MthiTwi.Hc indicati-d,

tlK- t-Dlhition uf W J Ii..lUii.l)

l/yptra'fclir.i ^Ir.ignl.i liwu- ,j

Ihlirotampa .'Wa/h,j Paikanl.

S
(>./.'H(i>s»4i fAj^iiM-v Slnjckvr. o'

, HyfvruMhni t.'rtnosu 'rt-i.|..T.

?. U S N M
. Y.iftW.'ti/ii l,,siiri.;, Walkir,

^ . V S \ M
S'.'Unioiila siiiif.'-irni ('.rjit, . ,

U S \, M
flyfiru-sthra K<'"'e'^ •' HiTriili.

S.hii-iTtr. n"

L.iphini.'nhi fcrrumitu-a Pat karil

/'lie,>si,i .iiiiii.liala Idrriih-

Sfhii-fiFvr. ^
I'll cos i(t pttriUiti'liii Ht-iirv

KdM-ards, c", U S N M
Uiilan.t iiiinistrn I>nir\ , r'

Oat a It it ,iitgii-:i tjmti- &
Riiliinsdii. 0*

Ifalatut inhsfrrinui (Jrntc &
Rnhinsdti, rf

/'iilrtiiii perxpitHtt Gmtc &
Rohinsoii, '^

l.oplhHioHia iingulosit Ahlmt &
Smith, (J.

Explanation- nv Platk XL

Ih .\t,-I,lli>f*ii.t nil::,);,,, KiUh.

1 7 .\/tiitiopliii .\lriiio.Mi Grotf. o".

t S \ M
tS \h-!,iU>ch,i itfunlix Walktr, var

• 'niiil,t r.Mlf & Rohinsnii,

,f. V. S \ M
10 .\tvt.il.-fyh,i i,ufu.s,i Hiil.ncr.

io .\pitlfMiS l.irn-l.hl.i AI.I.mI &
Smith, o'

ii .\f>alel<>iifs iitigiii,,! Gn>iv ri'

it Hal>ri',\yii,' scrtfthi (itMUH-, (f

.

i_\ /•'iitliyalini puiitii:. Guen^f, ff,

Mirriik CulUvtion,

14- i.nOniHirn ptidensvM- penusyi-

I'liiiiVii Smith. 9 . Merrick

CuHectHH),

15 Pst'uJi'thyatini cytiuiUiplioroides

Gufnei.'. cT

lb Psciiiiolliyntira erpiillriY Grotv,

17, «iii;Wi v. (.1 ti-arli llcnrv

Edwards, c?. U. S N, M.
'

jS Hypiirpjx- pcrophcroiiies
SlfirkiT, (^ . BcutentnuUer

CoUfctum.
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MoutauMa
dnwii from the type of Walk-r. .pedn, which It contained in
the Britbh Museum. The iniect ii rare u yet In coUectloni
Uiough •peclmeni coming from Central America are far more

, Flo. lii.^Cartidacodtnia.i . f

numeroui In cabinets than specimens obtained from points within
the limits of the United States.

(j) Cargida pyrrha Druce, Plate XI, Fig. ly s .

The insect occurs in southern Ari/ona and in Mexico.

Genua CRINOOE8 Herrich-Schairer

(i) Crinodea beakei Hobner. Plate XLI, Fi?. 4, s

.

This very peculiar moth is the only representative of its genus
which occurs within our territory. There are numerous species
found In the tropics of the Kjw World. The habitat of the
present species is Arizona and Mexico.

NASU-NO TAKE
Nasu-no Take is a volcano in the interior of Japan. Tora-san

came Into my room on the upper floor of the tn-houae where
we had made our stay while exploring the summit of the moun-
tam, which was in eruption at the time. Tora-san was my yfrfiu
.fickalti. He could make an insect-box or repair a jinrickisha,
for he was "an honorable carpenter." He did not disdain'
when necessity demanded, to prove himself a capable cook'
though this was not his calling. He could provide a meal of
"America-no Chow" or "Nippon-no Chow," the cuisine of
Anglo-Saxon and of Japanese being alike familiar to him. He
was best of all an enthusiastic entomologist, and much preferred
sug.ringfor moths to making curries. "Danna-san," he said,
"Nasu-no Take have got many moth Tokio no have got."
"Yea, verily! good Tora-san." "Danna-san, me catchee moth



•With »llmy
Nwo-iw T>k«

to komb.n .ug.r wiy. D.nn^wn go long ?
"

hurtl Sayol" And to It WM irringwl. _,...«_
in tt-Mk-forMt below thttM-houi* w. .ugw«l tMtni.-

^u^l^^MumlZ w. w.nt » ith our Unwrn. to th. .pot.

wire fatcinating to look upon. Here and there white "'"»"•

1 the! .U..ly blo,.om.!^,na .tarry (lower.. f~m which the

-Lh. n«l a> we came along, bloomed everywhere. The elTect

rmovl^glliM. '" .hrublery and for.,..grow.h. i. -way.

""it*, capture, of .hat night were more -"e-""*^ «;"';;

Tucl
C«o(or.ur:nigh.,en,.nthewi.dwood.

".worth the memory of week, .pent m palaces.

The in»ct 1-gion.. pr.nkd ""f"
«•»'>"•''';":

p..rl gold and porpl'. ••'•nnd into oxtettnc.

Minute and mar%-.nou. creation! th»e
lome proudly ihone

Lik. living jewcU; «)mc grnwique. uncouth.

And hideout

ThoK Uved deliciounly on honey-dewr

And dwelt in palace, of bloMomedb.ll.

Mfflion. on mUlion.. wingd "dpl-n-^d '"'"".,

Pllia the dim atmo.phe™^-h^hum^.nd hu^^_^
^ ,^__^
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FAMILY THYATIRID/1!

"Fnblc though the jiiiKt !«.

AlUh >peik» through that to the*!

A* within (ht moonbctm I.

(li)d in glory lili on high,

Silt wh«e covntint pUnctt rntl.

And (rom thence control* the whole:

There with threwie ol thouiini) tiye»

I.ife't btwiUeretl web he plie*.

AnJ the henil which holil« them all

1^1 not e'en the fe«He*t (ail-"

(KHI.EMW.HI,.«ur.l.—y^Wrfln'r lamf.

The family has b«en characterized as lollows by Sir George

F. Hampson, in his work upon the moths of Intiia

:

"A family of moths resembling the Nocliiiila in appearance.

Proboscis piesent. Antenne usually rather thickened and

flattened. Mid tibia with one pair of spurs, hind tibi.i -.vith two

pairs. Fore wing with vein \a short and slight, not forming a

fork with i*; \c absent; 5 from fie center of the discocellulars-

veins 7 and 8 stalked; and 9 and 10 stalked, and almost or quilv

anastomosing with veins 7 and 8 to form an areol.. Hinu wing

with two internal veins; vein 5 from the center of the discocellu-

lars, or generally from below the center; veins 6 and 7 given

off not far from the base; 8 bent down and quite or almost

touching 7 after the bifurcation.

Larva noctuiform, with five pairs of prolegs."

Oenu* HABROSYNE Hiibner

(I) Habrosyne KripU Gosse, Plate XL, Fig. aa, ^ .

The moth is quite common locally In the northern States of

the Atlantic seaboard, and ranges westward to the central por-

tions of the Valley of the Mississippi.
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ThyatiridN

Geoul PSEUOOTHYATIRA Orote

(i) Pteudothyatirt cymatophoroidet Guenie, Plate XI.,

Fig. ii, 6

.

Form cxpttltriz Grote, Plate XL, Fig. a6, S

The moth, which occurs in the two forms which we have

delineated on the plate, is a native of the northern portions of the

Appalachian subregion. It is common in Pennsylvania.

Genus EUTHYATIRA Smith

(I) Euthyatira pudens Guen6e, Piute XL, Fig. i}, i

Form pennayWanica Smith, Plate XL, Fig. 34, 9

The moth emerges in the very early spring, and may be found

where it is common, seated about three inches from the end of

twigs in the woodlands, with its wings folded about the twig in

such a way as to elude the observation of those who are not

familiar with its habits. The form pemsytmnica is found in

both sexes in every brood. It represents a curious case of

dimorphism. _. . .. ^
Genua BOMBYCIA Hubner

(1) Bombycia improviaa Henry Edwards, Plate XL, Fig.

Syn. Uarii Henry Edwuds.

The habitat of the insect is on the Pacific slope, in the northern

portions of the coast ranges.

" Then rapidly with foot u light

Ai the young musk-roe'i, ont ihe flew

To cull etch ihinins 1«^( >)i't grew

Beneath the moonlight's halloiwing beams

For this enchanted wreath of dreams,

Anemones and Seas of Gold,

And new-blown lilies of the river,

And those sweet flowrets that onfold

Their buds on Camadeva's quiver."

Thomas Mooke.— Za/Zfl Jiootk.

304
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FAMILY LIPARlD/€

wondoful .„i„ of link, „h "h
,' °T .

"' '"'' "P'""" °»"« »' "»

»n.l ,uft of hair for coverbg h?e«« Th. nr k'"'^-^
^"""'P'''

veins, ,f,o. Close .olot^ln" o^ ". "xlTi 'r '"Ir'

:.re woven" hevLein/X*,'
"'»»"'""' whi-^h these hairs:". mey Being often of a very poisonous nature.'

Qenus GYN^PHORA Hflbner

Fig^uT""'°" """ '=""'^' ''"" ^^'XVm, Fig. ,0, i.

The genus Is arctic, and the species is found in the arctic



Lipuidtt

regions of America, tlie specimens figured having been received

by llie writer from Point Barrow in Alaslia.

Genus NOTOLOPHUS Ocrmir

(i) Notolophui antiqu* Linnaus, Plate XXXVIIl, Fig. |8, <!

.

Syn. mma Fitcli.

The moth is found in Europe and in the northern portions of

the United States and in Canada.

Genua HEMEROCAMPA Oyar

The females in this genus are windless, or have the wings at

most rudimentary. The eggs are d.-K'Jsited in masses, generally

upon the surface of the cocoon from which the female has

emerged. The larvK are voracious feeders; and as the species

are generally very prolific, the insects inflict a great deal of dam-

age upon vegetation.

(1) Hemerocampa vetuata Boisduval, Plate XXXVIlI, Fig.

19. £

Syn. cana Henry EdwKits ;
githitt Henry Edwarils.

The insect replaces on the Pacific coast the following species,

which in its habits it closely resembles.

(2) Hemerocampa leucoatigma Abbot & Smith, Plate

XXXVlll, Fig. JO, i . Fig. 31, S .
(The White-marked Tussock

Moth.)
i,„. l,„rifn,flia Geyer ; Mrmidia Kilchi horali. Fitch; Mnma H.nry

Edwftrdl.

The moth is widely distributed in the Appalachian subregion,

and its ravages upon shade-trees and shrubbery are matter of

familiar observation. The insect is double-brooded in the more

northern portions of its range, and triple-

. . brooded farther south. The first generation is

I

Vj i matured from eggs which, having been de-

\
\J^^ 1 posited in the fall of the year, remain in situ

I

^^^K 1' posited until they are hatched by the heat of

I^H^^r the sunshine of spring. The caterpillars rap-

•^^"1

1

idly develop, and the second generation, which

'

'

'

is always much more numerous than the first,

(Aiur'Ey.) ' the latitude of New York and Philadelphia.
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A third generation follows in the month of September This
generation lays the eggs from which the larva which appear in
the following spring are hatched.

The female, as has already been stated, is wingless, and lives
solely for the purpose of oviposition. Having laid her eges
which she covers with the hairy scales which she plucks from
the abdomen, and mingles with a viscid secretion, which she
deposits with the

eggE, and which on
drying becomes h.ird

and brittle, she dies.

Tt young larva on
being hatched has the

power of spinning a

thin thread of silk,

with which it lowers
itself from its resting-

place when disturbed,

and by means of which it regains the place from which it has
dropped. This power is lost as the insect develops after succes-
sive molts. The mature caterpillar is a rather striking and not
unbeautiful creature. The head is brilliant vermilion in color the
body IS white banded with black, and adorned with bh' k-tipped
tufts and bundles of cream-colored hairs. There is considerable
dispanty in the size of the larvae and the pups of the two es
as IS partially shown in Fig. i8j. The larva and the pupa of the
female moth are generally twice as large as those of the male

The best means of combating the ravages of this insect is to
see to It that in the fall and winter the cocoons, which may be

found adhering to the

twigs of trees and
shrubs and secreted in

til nooks and crannies

ol -'nces, are gathered

to„,'ther and destroyed.

It is also useful to spray

the young foliage of
i^4.~//./furfi/i,'m,i. LarvA of feniaJe i.iiiih. trees Which are liable



of the preparations which are made by reputable firms for the pur-

pose of destroying the lar.ie of this and other destructive insects

which attacic our shnde-trees. The spraying should talte place at

intervals when the young larvx are observed to be moving

upward upon the trunks of the trees.

i}) Hemerocampa definita Packard, Plate XXXVIII, Fig.

17. i-

This species, which is closely allied to the last, is found in the

northern Atlantic States. What has been said as to the habits of

H. leucosligma applies also to this insect.

Genus OLENE Hilbner

(1) Olene achatina Abbot & Smith, PLite XXX VIII, Fig. 9, i

Syn. faralltla Grote & Robinson; tephra llUbner; dnnamomta Grote &

Roblnion.

The moth, which is somewhat variable in the style and

intensity of the dark markings upon the wings, is found in the

Appalachian subregion, but is somewhat more frequent in the

south than in the north.

(a) Olene leucopheea Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXVIII, Fig.

7, t , Fig. 8, ?

.

Sjrn. 6asi/tava Packard ; atrivmota Palm ; mania Strecker.

This is likewise a variable insect, the range of which is prac-

tically coincident with that of the last-mentioned species.

Genus PORTHETRIA Hubner

(I) Porthetria' dispar Linnaus, Plate XXXVIII, Fig. la, j.

Fig. 13, 9. (The Gypsy Moth.)

This well-known insect is a native of he Old World. A
number of years ago, a gentleman interested in entomology, and

residing at the time in Cambridge, Massachusetts, received from

a friend in Europe a number of cocoons of the moth, from which

the insects in due season emerged. A few of the number were

prepared and mounted in his cabinet, and the remainder were

allowed to escape through the window of the room in which

they were. Unchecked by the presence of parasites, which in

their native habitat keep their numbers down, they rapidly mul-

tiplied and becam" a scourge. Fully a million of dollars has thus

far been expended in the effort to exterminate their. In spite of
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all the exerlion which has been put lorlh, the insect appears to
have obtained a permanent foothold in the New England States
though in recent years the destruction wrought has not been very
great, owing to the incessant vigilance which is maintained by
the civic authorities in repressing the nuisance.

Genus PSILURA
(1) Psilura monacha Linna:us, i'iate XXXVIIl, Fi« 14 '

Fig- 15, «.
01..

This is another insect which is said to i.ave been imported from
Europe, and is reputed to have found a foothold on the soil of the
New World. The specimens figured on our plate are from a
brood which the writer is informed by Mr. George Franck of
Brooklyn, to have been found in the eastern suburbs of that place
Mr. Franck has assured me that it is certainly already well domi-
ciled in the region.

Genua EOPROCTIS Hiibner

(I) Euproctis chrysorrhoea LinnKus, Plalc XXXVIIl, Fig
•6,i. (The Brown-taii Molh.)

This insect, like the two preceding species, is an importation
from Europe. It has become domiciled in the vicinity of Boston
Massachusetts, and is very common in the vicinity of Magnolia!
Beverly Farms, and Manchester-on-the-Sea.

Genus DOA Neumoegen 4 Dyar
The only species of the genus, named arapla by Giote, is a

native of Colorado, and ranges thence
southward through Arizona to the
higher mountain plateaus of V.,-xico.

It also occurs not infrer;jently in

northwestern Texas. !i may easily
be recognized with the help of the
accompanying cut, which is drawn
from a specimen in the collection of the writer.

Fir.. 185,

" Maiden*, like moths, arc ever ught by glarr.

And Mammon wins his way v ;re acraphs mighl despair."

BVROX

—

ChiUt Harold, Cant.,

J09
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Oenui LBUCULODES Dyar

The genus is thus hr represented in our

t.iunu by but a single species, to which Hulst

applied the specific n.ime Ucteolaria. It is ii

nntive of Arizona. The figure which is here-

with given was drawn by the writer from the

Fir.. i86.-/v'/<-w«/« type which is preserved in the United States

lartteiana, i . \. National Museum.

MOTHSONi;

" What dOTt thou here,

Thou dnslty courtier,

Witliin the pinky palace of the ruse?

Here io no bed for ther,

No honeyed spicery,

—

Itut for the eolden bee,

And the gay wind, »nd me,

Its sweetness grows.

Rover, thou dost forget ;

—

Seek thott the pn»ion-t1uwer

Hloom of one twilight hour.

Haste, thou art late!

Its hidden savors wait.

For thee is spread

Its soft, purple coverlet i

Moth, art thou sped ?

—pirn as a ghost he tlies

Thorough the night mysteries."

ElI.EX MaCKAY HlTCHINSOS CORTISSOf.
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"Now l,u»ily convened upon tite buil
ThM crown, the tenia! b,«,ch, ,he, (,„, .„h|i„,,,
And spreid Iheir muRtin cjwopy iround,
Pivilioned richer Ihin the proude.l ling..-

cZl'^'u'"'""''''''''
"""" ^'"" ^"'"^""ized as follows by SI,Geo ge F Hampson, in "The IMolh. of Indk," Vol. iTZ

br.e P?,f,

'"'""\'"' "'«" ''«• '"'P' P"^^"' »nd generallyUge. Proboscs absent; eyes small; antenna bipecfinate n

t^ T.' 'P 8'""''"y *"" -"inutc terminal pairs of purs om,d and hmd ttbia and rather hairy. Fore winVwi°h ydn i^not forked With *,- ,. rarely present; the cell meTiaHn pos tion

from before the angle. Hind wing with two internal v«« 6..nd 7 ansing very near the base; 8 curved and almost S„!
7. or connected with it by a bar. thus forming a^«,lu2accessory costa' veinlets generally present. FrenuIuVatatnt

'

^"77'" '^•^ral downwardly-directed tufis .Tf h^"',„d

cthed"with't,r
"' ""'' -""'^' °" --- -""- '•i"k'y

Cocoon closely woven of silk and hair
"

Seven genera belonging to the family are recosnized asoccurring within our faunal limits.

recognized as

Genus GLOVERIA Packard

(1) Gloveria arizonensia Packard, Plate XLI, Fig . c
.Syn. JiM^la Henry Edward.. " -*' '

The moth is found in Arizona and northern Mexico.W Gloveria paidil Sails, Plate XLI, Fig. i. (

.

The habitat of the species is the same as that of the foregoing.
[)) Gloveria howardi Dyar, Plate XLI, Fig. , «

* *
I he specimen figured on the plate is one of several which are-ntained ,n the collection of the United States National Museum!

3"
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and which constituted the material upon which the original

description of the species was based by Dr. Uyar.

Oenui ARTACB Walker

(1) Artace punctistrlga Wallier, Plate XII. Fig. y i.

Syn. mbrifalpu Ftlder.

This rather rare little moth has its habitat in the southern

Atlantic States.

Genua TOLYPE HObner

Five species are accounted as belonging to this genus,

give illustrations of the one which is commonest.

(I) Tolype veUeda Stoll, Plate XI, Fig. 7. i •
F'8' »• «•

The spicies is fo' nd throughout the Appalachian subregion.

Genua HYPOFACHA Neumoegen & Dyar

The only species known m belong to this genus was named

griaea by Neumcegen. The only specimen

^^V. y „f which the writer has knowledge is the typf

^^^^^^ which is contained in the collection of the

^|^M| Brooklyn Institute. Of this 1 have, through

^^K\ the kindness of the authorities of that institu-

^V 11 tion, been permitted to make a drawing, which^^
is reproduced in the annexed cut. The habitat

Fco. I -H. ^^ ,^|, jpji-ies is Arizona.

Oenus MALACOSOMA HUbner

(1) Malacosoma americana Fabricius, Plate X, Fig. la, 9 .

Sto. dttipitHi Walker ;
fnitttorum Boisduval.

The species, which is commonly known as "The American

Tent-caterpillar," is widely distributed throughout the Appalachian

subregion, and at times inflicts considerable injury upon the foliage

of trees. It especially affects trees belonging to the Roiaax,

as the wild cherry and wild plum, and attacks apple-orchards

with avidity. The great white webs woven by the caterpillars

are familiar objects in the rural landscape, detested by the fruit-

grower, and equally despised by the man who loves to see

trees in perfect leaf. An orchard cobwcbbed by the tent-caterpil-



lar is not pleasant to

contemplate. The best

way to combat these

destructive insects is to

diligently search for

their webs when they

first are being formed,

and to cut off the

branches to which they
are attached and burn
them. By following

this method carefully,

their ravages may be

held in check.

(a) Malacoaoma
californica Packan',

Plate X. Fig. II, i.
SjD. pteudmuMttria lloii-

dnval.

The species, which
is in its habits very

closely allied to the

preceding, has its home
upon the Pacific coast.

(3) Malacoaoma diiatria Habner, Plate X,
Fig. 9, i ;

form eroaa Stretch, Plate X, Fig. \o . i .

Sjm. lylvalUa Harris; dntpaetnruM Doisduvil; thontitndtt
Nenmoegen & Dyir: tyh-aticcijii NeamccBen & Dy«; tlumuita
Stretch

; ftrverta Neumtegeo & Dyar.

The moth is universally distributed through the
United States and Canada. It appears to be rather
variable, and a number ofsubspecies or varietal forms
..ave been recognized. Many of the races, if such
they can be called, differ so little from the typical
stock that it hardly appears worth while to regard
the names which have been applied to them as
other than synonyms.

J/"°i.vS^
^'" ''°''''' "^ "'' '"'^* "= ^''"°*' identical with

i«r'm (Ait«; "">« of 'he species to which reference has already
Ritey.) been made. Like them, they prefer to attack the

Fill. 188.— il/. amtruaiitt. a, lateral view ot
larva: ^ dorsal view of larva; c, mats of CBiia;
tf, cocoon. (Af'er Kilcy.)
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LulocampM*

Rosaitir. although they aUo at timei feed upon other tree*.

The hlckorlei of various tpeciej and the walnut! are not exempt

I

from their ravag.'i. The

writer has never observed

^^^^^'\^'\^^^m Ihem feeding upon oaks,

^^^^^J^^^^^V birch, or An cx-

^^^K^K^/t^ these creatures

^-.
< ^y=m souri Reports, Number III,

(O) vLsy ''""^ *'"'''' "" '""»'""
'' vS' ' lAflr tions here given have been

Fm. 190. -3/. ,/,i//rw. a, ctginati; ^ t.iken. The means of

checic are the same which

have been recommended in the case of M. amtricatit.

Genua HBTBROPACHA Harvey

(1) Heterop«ch« rileyana Harvey, Plate VIII, Fig. 7 9.

The moth is not uncommon in the Valley of the Mississippi,

ranging from western Pennsylvania to Kansas and Missouri, and

southward into Texas.

Oenua EPICNAPTBRA Rambur

( I
) Bpienaptera americana Harris, Plate XLI, Fig. 19, i

,

Fig. ao, 9

.

Syn. occidiHlU Wilkcr ; tarpinifotia BolldanL

There are a number of color forms of this insect which have

received names, and which appear to be local races of some mea-

sure of stability in the regions where they occur. We have given

in our plate the form which is common in the Mississippi Valley.

The specimens figured were bred from larvae reared by Mr. Tallant

at Columbus, Ohio.

The llaron wM an entomologist. Both the Fontenettei thought w« houH

icinated with the beauty of lome of his cases of motha and bDttcrfllea."

C. W. CiUii.li.
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KXPLANATIOM or PlATl XU

(Unle» othwww .dknud. ttu- mH^inwni. tiguri-.! «r.- cmiti

in th. cllrrtion o1 W J H.ilUnd.)

,
t.iijivria tuwrnii Dyar, g . U. 8. N M

, (Jtot'tria ptidU StlW. d*. U. 8 N M

y iiliKfria ariaon^nsis Packarrt. 9,1' 8 N. M.

4. (finodes heskti Hlibnrr. if

5 C(lWn»«io iepttlckralis Grote ft R«.bmfc>n, 9

6 O'Mi iVrifufj /'flfikard. V

7 Faicaria htlinrata Packard,

S furj^yMJrai timfttierata GroU' ft Ri'hinimn J.

Ci>JiH5 MHdosH.1 Lintner. 9

i-i pFionoij-tl**.* ri'tHHue Peck, 9

11 PWoiKtT^jlas robinia Pwk. t?

II TkyrtihpUryx c^mrraformis Hawnrth, (f.

4 SlheH-'pix argritlfi'mm ulaluy Harriti. d
I J H.piulHs hytvrh>rfUi Mu-itchWr. (?,(-' S N M.

16 lleffiolux UmiH-rti I)y»r. <?. U. S N. M.

17 ('iViBMK.* nu-lshtimeri Harrii, 9,

iB. Aim tUKtuififrmis Nt-unwegcn, cf

iQ HpiiHitfifra atttfruana Harria. cT-

90 Epi* naplera amfruana Harrin. 9 •

a I Lai'i^oma ckiriiiiHa Omte. d*.

ai Ihrpana genuuh Grot*. (?

Il Urepitna aniwiJ Walker, d*-

t4. Utwfa roxfd Walker. 9 .
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FAMILY BOMBYen )/H

" And thou, the insect tit an hour,
O'tr Time to triumph wouljil prttcnil

;

Will, nerves of gr.s, wonldst hr.ve the power
Beneath which pyramids must hend! "

Caki. CrsTAh A|.' I,Kor..i.ii.

The Bomfynij! we,e originally conlined to the Asiatic coiiii-
itent and more particularly to the southeastern portions of that
great land mass. The family is quite small and includes only afew genera. Of these the genus Boml.y:c is the onlv one
which IS well known. The family has been characterized as
follows by Sir George F. Hampson, in "The Moths of India,"
Vol. I, p. ^i:

"Proboscis absent, palpi rather small or absent: antenna
bipeclinated in both sexei

; legs hairy, without spurs. Frenulum
absent; vein ; of both wings from or from above the middle of
the dlscocellulars; veins 7, 8, and 9 of the fore wing generally
more or less bent downward; vein u forming or not forming
a fork with i«; u absent or present. Hind wing with two or
three internal veins; vein 8 arising from the base of 7, or free
from the base with a bar between them; the inner margin irreg-
ular and in part turned over.

Una elongate and not hairy; dorsal humps on some of
the somites, or a horn on the terminal somite, or paired dorsal
spines.

Coiooi, formed of fine silk of great commercial v.ilue."

Genus BOMBYX Linnaeus

(1) Bombyx mori Linnieus.

The silk-worm of commerce is not known to exist in a feral
or wild state in the regions where it is now most commonly

i
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Bombycida

reared. In .his respect it is lil<e many other domesticated animals.

The caterpillar, of which a f.gure is herewith given, feeds upon

• Larva of Bomhyx moh. (Aficr RiUy.)

the leaves of the white mulberry, and will also feed freely upon

the leaves of the Osage orange, an American hedge-pUn'. 'h^

insect was introduced at an early date

into the American colonies, but its

culture has not as yet risen in the

New World to great proportions,

though the manufacture of silk from

imported material is at the present

day an important American industry.

u,. „.-Coco™ oi K. «.... The culu.re of silk is an industry

'(.\rter Kiloy.) ^^j^h might be best undertaken

and maintained in the Southern States of «>;' A^^'can "nion

where climatic conditions are wholly favorable to it. The Caro-

linas and Georgia appear to fur-

nish the best climate for the

development of this industry, and

it is believed by those who are

most conversant with the matter

that in time the rearing of the silk-

worm may become in these States

an exceedingly important and

profitable branch of industry.

silk may be successfully pursued.

THE HISTORY OF SILK-CULTURE

The greater portion of the silk of commerce is produced

by the lf^« of the moth known as Bomhy^ »»«• The in-

116
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Bombycida
sect, through ages of human culture, has become thoroughly
domesticated. It has been wrongly maintained that the rnothknown as mopbila buttoni, and which is found in China and
western India, is the ancestral or feral form from which the
domesticated Bombyx mori has been derived. The common silk-worm does not exist in a wild state anywhere so far is is known
and IS as much a domestic animal as the Jersey cow or the grey-
hound. Chinese literature clearly shows that the silk-indu try
originated m that country. The Emperor Hwang-Ti, whose
reign was in the eighteenth century b.c., fostered the culture of
silk, and his empress, Si-Ling-Chi, who gave her personal atten-
tion to the breeding of silk-worms and the manufacture of silk
was denied in consequence, and is reputed to be "the goddess
of silk-worms." The methods of securing the silk and weaving
labrics from it were held secret by the Chinese for nearly two
thousand years, and only alter ages was a knowledge of the art
transmitted to Corea, and thence to Japan. S,lk in very small
quantities was imported into Greece and Rome from China byway of Persia. Aristotle was the first writer in Europe to give a
correct account of the manner in which silk is produced. He is
supposed to have derived his information from those who hac
accompanied Alexander the Great on his victorious march into
India. The price of silken fabrics in the West at the beginning
of the Christian era, owing to the cost of transportation, was sS
great that only the very rich could possess garments of this
material. Their use was restricted to wealthy women. For a
nian to use silken clothing was esteemed a sign of luxurious
effeminacy. Under the reigns of Tiberius, Vespasian, and
Diocletian the use of silken apparel by men was positively inter-
dicted; but gradually, with the increase of importation of raw
silk from Persia and its manufacture into stuflTs in Asia Minor and
elsewhere, the habit of using it grew, and its cost was slowly
lowered. Under the reign of the Emperor Justinian, in the sixth
century, positive steps to foster sericulture as an imperial monop-
oly were taken. Silk-looms operated by women were estab-
hshed m the palace at Constantinople, and Justinian endeavored,
in view of the loss of the supply of raw silk brought about by a
war with Persia, to induce the Prince of Abyssinia to secure to
him supplies of the article by a circuitous route. Relief was finally

,117
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Bombycida

brought to the embarrassed imperial '""'"f"'"'" *!";"'*"

Nestorian monks, who had lived long m Chma and h-d 1 a.™d

all the processes of silk-culture, were mduced to go ba.k to that

ar-away land and bring to Constantinople a stock of the eggs of

the silk-worm. As it was among the Ch.nese a cap.tal offense to

reveal the secrets of the trade or to export the eggs from *h ch

he worms are hatched, the two priests had to Proceed with the

utmost caution. They concealed the eggs .n the hollows of the

bamboo staffs which they carried as pilgrims. 1 rom th«e 'ggs,

thus transported to Constantinople in a.d. y,=.. all of the siiK-

wom in Europe, Africa, Asia Minor, and America unl.l as

Kcem y as 1865 were descended. It was not untU the last-men-

oncTyear that any importation of fresh eggs of Jl^e s k-worm

from China took place, Those two bamboo st.cks he d w. h,n

rnemselves the gern, of a vast industry countless ^stly wa^-

robes, the raiment of kings, queens, and emperors, and untold

^'p'rom the time of Justinian onward the growth of silk-culture

in Greece and Asia Minor was rapid. It was mtroduced mto

Spain by the Saracens at the beginning of th. eighth century. It

found lodgment in Sicily and Naples in the twelfth century and

in the next century was taken up m Genoa and Venice. It was

no begun in France until the latter part of the sixteenth century,

but in the seventeenth century it made great progress in France

as well as in Belgium and Switzerland. The weaving of s^lk had

begun at an earlier date than this in France, Germany, and Eng-

land A.temots made to introduce the culture of the mulberry-

tree and of ihr silk-worm in Great Britain have always signally

failed The c'.mate appears to be against the industry. James ,

v,ho had failed in his attempts to foster ^riculture in England,

undertook to plant the industry in Virginia in 1609. But the eggs

and mulberry-trees he sent out were lost by shipwreck. In 1619

ndl yea's immediately following the '"r'"*^!;'"'* ^'

and the raising of silk-worms was enjoned by statute and_ en-

couraged by bounties, m spite of every effort, little came of the

mempt, the colonists finding the growth of 'ob^c". to be f

more profitable. In Georgia and the Carol.nas s>m.lar attempts

were made, and from ,73^ to ,766 there were «por-ed to Eng-

l.,„d considerable quanlities of raw silk Irom these colonies. Fro.n

,18



Bombycidw
.760 onward the industry declined. Sericuilure was at ihi, ,imeaken up ,n Connect.cu, and flourished there more than anywhere
else for many years, though the raw silk was not expo ted butwoven on the spot into various fabrics. The productCotraw
s.lk m Connecticut for many years amounted to a sum of not es*than $.00 000 annually. In ,8^ an elTort was made to introducemo the United States the so-called Chinese mulberryX"
profits of siLk-culture was begotten. Fabulous prices wereVaidorcutt,„«s of the Mon.s mMca,,lis. ..s much even s five Mto for tw,gs less than two feet in length. Hundreds of peoptame to beheve that the possession of a grove of these trees wouldbe the avenue to fortune. But in ,839 the bubble burst "ndmany persons who had invested the whole of their small ^rmC
ZZ\rf H

" ""' ^''"''"'^ "'"' "^'•' '-« '-°"M o w '!

h . u"''
'^"^ P™tic:.lly worthless, as compared with thewh.te mulberry (Moras alba). "Colonel Mulberry SdlTrs "

re!mams m American literature a reminder of those days, and of thevisionary tendencies of certain of our people

in ,l^l'r'."f
'.'"'' °^''"' "''''^ '"'' °f ^i"*'" fabrics was begunn the United States at an early date. Machinery for reeling

throwing, and weaving silk was invented, and the importation of«w silk was begun. The industry has steadily grown until athe present time silk-manufacture has come to be an important
industry, ,n which nearly a hundred millions of dollars are in-
vested. The annual production of silken goods amounts to a
.urn even greater than the capital employed and gives employ-ment to seventy.five thousand persons. So much for the indus-
nal importance of one small species of those insects to which

this volume is devoted.

' ll was brown win, « g„Hci, |.1„„, Janeue,
It wai finer than .ilk of llic llo.s, my p«

;

'T was « heam.iul mill falling down to jour wrisi,T was a ihing 10 be braiJed, and jewelled, anri ki's.ed-
T was the loveliest hair in the world, pet."

Charles g. HM.viyt.-Janftlt's J/air,
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FAMILY PLATYPTERYGID/E

" Above the wet and tangled swamp

White vapors gathered thick and damp.

And tlirough their cloudy curtaining

Flapped many a brown and doaky wing-

Pinions that fan the moonless dun,

ut (old them at the n-ing
"""^y,,,,,,.,,^

Th.; family has been described as follows by Sir George F.

Hampson, " Moths of India," Vol. I, p. 326: ,..,,.
"^Small or moderate-sized motifs of somewhat slender bmid,

generally with the apex of the fore wing falcate.

^
Palpi slender and slightly scaled, often very "'""'=•[<>'

wing with vein .* forked at the base; ,c absent; 5 from dose to

riower angle of cell. Hind wing with one or two m em

veins- la short when present; 5 from near lower angle of cell,

'he discocellulars angled; the origin of veins 6 and 7 before the

annle of cell; 8 bent down and nearly or quite touching 7-

i.™ st^ooth, with the anal prolegs absent, except in the

genus Etutera;' the anal somite usually with a long process,

the others often humped.

Cocoon spun among leaves."

Genus EUDEILINEA Pack«rd

The only species of the genus known in our

fauna is the one named hermini.ta by GuenSe.

It is a rather rare little moth in collections, being

probably overlooked by collectors on account of

its insignificant size and its general resemblance to

commoner species. It is found in the Appalachian

subregion.

Not American.

320
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Genui 08ETA Walker

>Ul)rpury(ida

(0 OreU roK> Walker, Plate XLl, Fig. 34. »
Sjtn. cmrritan„ II. .ich.Schit«.ri /»n»i./o GroK
The moth is a native of the eastern portions of our territory.
(a) OreU irroraU Packard, Plate XLl, Fig. 6, 9.
The range of this species is coincident with that of the last.

Genui DREPANA Schrank

(1) Drepana arcuata Walker, Plate XLl. Fie ji s

Form genicula Grote, Plate XLl, Fig. 32, s
The species, which is dimorphic, inhabits 'the Appalachian

subregion. The form ieukii/a occurs in the spring, the form
arcuata in the summer.

Genus FALCARIA Haworth
The genus is common to both hemispheres.
(1) Palcaria bilineata Packard, Plate XLL Fig 7 s
The insect, which is by no means common, is a native of the

eastern portion of our territory.

TRANSFORMATION
" Who that beholdi the summer'i glistcriOK swarmi
Ten thousand thousand gaily gilded forms.
In rolant dance of mia'd rotation play.
Bask in the beam, and beautify the day

;

Who'd think these airy wantons, so adorn.
Were late his vile antipathy and scorn.

Prone to the dust, or reptile thro' the mire.
And ever thence unlikely to aspire ?

Or who with transient view, beholding, loaths
Those crawling sects, whom vilest semblance cloaths;
Who, with corruption, hold their kindred state.
As by contempt, or negligence of fate

;

Could think, that such, revers'd by wondrous doom,
Snblimer powers and brighter forms assume

;

From death their future happier life derive.
And tho' apparently entomb'd, revive

:

Chang'd, thro' amaxing transmigration rise.

And wing the regions of unwonted skies;
So late depress'd, contemptible on earth.
Now elevate to heaven by second birth."

Henry JiKooKf.. — l^Hivertti/ Beaufy.

J2'
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FAMILY GEOMETRID/T.

"... The sylvan |.o«-eri

Otayoiiriominon.; Irom thtlr dtepc.l .Wl-

Th. Drvul. con.., ."d H'ow thri. S"U»J' »'l'l

And odo.0.. b..nche. .1 our l«l
;

>1>< Nw'"
Th.t p«s. «ilh ni"iWe M^P >li« mounutn-lhynic

And pnrple lie.lh.«o»er come not emplyliandc.l,

Bu. ,e.lter round ten lho...nd forn,. .n.nme

Of velvK mois or Iklien, lotn from nick

Or rilKd o.k or cavern deep :
the Nai.d. loo

QnUrheir .o.eO native stream, (.on, „ l,o,e .moo.h tac.
.

They crop ihe lily, and each .e.lge and rn.l.

That drink, rhe rippling lid.
:
th« <"««> H".

Where peril wail, the bold adventurer . tread.

The burning sand, ol Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their .ecret .tore.

And pay their eheerfol tribute."

—: .i... -'».'. «"f"',;"'',,**- .'"

devclopcJ precostal spur.



Ocemtuida

Larva with the three ajiterioi puirs of ubdoinin.il cLispers to-

tally aborted, and progressin by bringing the pojierior somites
close to the thoracic, looping the medial somites. In a few an-
cestral forms there is tendency i j develop additional prolegs and
to a more ordinary mode of progressicn."

The larv«, whic, arc commonly known as "measuring-
worms," "span-worms " or " loopers," have the power in many
cases of attaching themselves by the posterior claspcrs to the
stems and branches of plants, and extending the remainder of the
body outwardly at an angle to the growth upon which they are
resting, in which attitude they wonderfully resemble short twigs.
Dichromatism is often revealed among them, part of a brood of
caterpillars being green and the remainder brown or yellowish.
Various explanations of this phenomenon have been suggested.
In not a few cases the females are wingless.

Over eight hundred species of GetmuMdx are known to
occur within the limits of the United States and Canada, and
when the region shall have been exnaustively explored, there is

little doubt that this number will be greatly increased. It is im-
possible within the limits of this book to mention and depict all

of these species. We have therefore confined ojrselves to the
description through our plates of one hundred and seventy spe-
cies, which are either more commonly encountered, or are pos-
sessed of some striking character. Incidentally occasion has been
taken to figure a few of the types of species in the collection of
the author which have n cr before been delineated.

The student who desires to familiarize himself with the fam-
ily with which we are now dealing will derive much assistance
from the writings of Packard and Hulst, the titles of which he
will find in the portion of the Introduction of this book devoted
to the literature of the subject.

I

I

SUBFAMILY DYSPTERIDINi€

Genut OYSPTBRIS Hubner

(i) Dytpteris abortivaria Herrich-Schaffer, Plate XLIl, Fig.

31,3. (The Bad-wing.)

This pretty little moth may be easily recognized by the fact

that the hind wings are so much smaller than the fore wings.

ft
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It it the only «p«ie» o( the gtnut found within our Urritory. It

i( not uncommon in th« Appalachlin lubrtgion.

Otaut NYCTOBIA HolM

Three ipeciej belong lo this genui. One of them is selected

Ibr illustration.

(1) Nyctobia limiUU Walker, Plate XLIl, Fig. 22. .

The habitat of this moth is identical with that of the last-men-

tioned species. It is not at all uncommon in fennsylvania.

Oenui CLADORA Hullt

(I) Clador. atrolituraU Wallier, Plale XLll, Fig. 1}. i-

(The Scribbler.

)

A neatly marked species, which is the sole representative of

the genus in our fauna The moths may be found m the early

spring seated upon the ^rur'-.s of trees in the forest. It .s a native

of the Appalachian subtcgion.

Oenui RACHELA Hulst

Four species of this genus have been characteriied by the i..te

Dr. HuUt. The only one which occurs in the eastern portions

of the continent we figure.

(1) Rachel* bruceata Hulst, Plate XLIl, Fig. 34. 1

The moth is found in the northern Atlantic States. It is not

uncommon in western Pennsylvania.

SUBFAMILY HYDRIOMENIN/E

Genua PALEACRITA Riley

There are reputed to be three species of -he genus found in

the United Sutes. Only one of them, because of its economic

importance, has received much attention thus far.

7o PaleacriU vemata Peck, Plate XLIl, Fig. a;, i ,
Fig. a6,

9 . (The Spring Canker-worm.)

There are two insects known as canker-worms. One of

these, the smaller of the two, is properly named the Spnng



nfo. m, iiiKiurc Urva; t, tau
m«gni(ipj, nuural liie ihawn in
mMi at ijdc ; r, rnluged ttg-
m*nt of Iwvt, liUc rltw: 5,
«Jo.. vicwftl Jorwlly. (Afttr

from the ground in the spring. It has been . ir».t n... 7.
orch.rd., MRd formerly in our E«l- ' ^ '"

em cities was < nuisance, not only
beciuse of the injury which it inflicted
upon the foliage of shade-trees, but
because of the annoying manner in
which the larvie, pendent from the
branches by long threads of silk, were
blown about over things and persons
beneath them. It was to effect their de-
struction that the English sparrow was
originally imported into this country.
The ravages of the insects upon the
foliage of trees in parks ..nd gardens have measurably decreased«mce ,hrs step w.s taken, but in the open country, especiaU^n

"le Valley ofthe Mississippi,

the insects are still numerous
enough to do much harm
to orchards. The females
being apterous, the best
method of preventing the
multiplication of the insects
upon trees is to prevent

upon the foliage and ovipositing, A^slmpllTvicf"whic'h h^^proved very effective, is to tie a piece of rope abouMh Lnkof the tree which it is intended to protect, anS to insert between

^ac^ThouW •''^'"'^V'"'^
"' '"• *"''•'• "--« been putTn

"

a collar with a% •'"'"r"''' ^"^ ""'^^^'ily. »» •'•s .o form

nn. .„ L ,
^''*"»'=f'l »'" The insects have been foundnot to be inclined to pass such a barrier, and they will congrerie

lus. below I, and may there be captured and destroyed Tdare the chief enemies of the canker-worm, and every wise or-chardis, will see to i, that all species of insectivorous' b*d 1not molested in his neighborhood, but are encouraged to find h
whichTh

",."??"!'"' *=l™'^- The small amount of fruit

wokwhi'h Ih '"''r
"

'-"'V^
^"'f'^ compensated for by thework which they perform in keeping down insect pests, such as

j™«l= ., join, „( .„„„„., J, j„i„, „, .tloomeni t, oyipoiuor. (After Rile,.)

m
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the one under coniiilcrallon. It is tlie pan of wisdom in rvery

way to protect the birds.

The cjniicr-worm is widely distributed from the Atlantic to

the Pacific.

Otnui ALSOPHILA HUbnir

Only one specios or tlie ftenus m'curs within our limits.

(I) AltophU* pemetari* H.irris. (The F.'ill Canker-worm.)

Sra. rtltitmtnt Walker.

The Fall Canl(er-worni in many respects closely resembles

the preceding species, but a critical eye C;m at once detect great

differences both in the form and m.irliings of the caterpillar and

of the m.iturc insect. The moths gem-rally emerge from the

pupal state in the late fall, or

»^s^ ^fmt^ AKl ''^""K '^'''' 'P'"< of weather

^^ L^^j llW) in the winter, and may even

^SP ^^^S HBh continue to come forth until

the spring is well advanced.

The eggs are not laid as those

of the preceding species, sin-

gly under the scales of bark,

hut are deposited in a com-

pact mass fastened to the

twigs by a strong gluey se-

cretion, and are loosely cov-

ered with gray hairs, which the fein.ilc rubs from her abdomen.

The caterpillars are not ornamented on the back by a multitude

of line lines, but have t broad brown stripe along the dorsal line.

The moths are larger than those of the Spring Canker-worm, and

have a distinct whitish spot

on thecosta of the primaries

near the apex. The cater-

pillar undergoes but two

molts, and matures very

rapidly. It has rudimentary

prolegs on the eighth

somite. The precautionary

measures which have proved effective in combating the Spring

Canker-worm are not efficacious in dealing with this species.

To effectively destroy them the best means is to spray the foli-

J26

Kl.l. 197. -.•!//

side view ; k, do.

of (egment of liirv^; ,/. Itp vi

ment of l«v»;/. inamre larva

4, cremAiler. (After Riley.)

ing i-anRer-worrn, aim

U i _
19.S.—W. fomttaria. 0, male; i, (e-

femaleuileniu; J, leeinent of b'-ly

(Atler Riley.)

Fm.
male;
'I female, enlarged.
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mixiure. which »r. prepared »» i„«cliajes. One of th, verjbest mean, of keeping down the uy,^„ of the in.«:tj i. Z
iney wjge relentless w.ir upon the pesl<.

Oenut EUOULB HUbner

BeggirT""""
""""" '^"""'' '''"= """ •'« ^7. ' (The

Sjrn. htfriata Hrrrith Sfhr*(!ir,

ADmh'ht''!"'l'""'
'"""' '^ ^'''''•^ Jislributed throughout the

(Thi^i.i!!:^!^"'^^'::;:.;"'''''-'
--'- XL". Fi«-«. ..

.,„!!">'""" *'''''' •"' '•"" '" "'"'I "»" "Itributed to thegenus y,m,na. ranges from Colorado to Texas and Arizona

Genui NANNIA Hulst

(1) N«nni. refusal* Walker, I'lale Xl.ll, R,, „ o (u,,
veys Geometer.)

'i>ji *. inar-

noril^ A,i:,r^™."'^^'"
'" '' »P""« 0^ "« V.ar in the

Genus HETEROPHLEPS Herrich-Sch-ffer

Fi,*!,*o"""Th'"TH""^""""
""rich-Sch^ffer, Plate XLII,

•^'g-39. '• (the Ihnv-spoiicil Fillip.)
Sjn. laiUnHMiU Wilktr ; hcx.tifilaU W,|ktr

entire Un7,e!!M","'
""".'•'' "''''•"' '"""""'"* 'f^ugbout the

entire United States, and is very generally associated with thepreceding species in locality and time of appearance.

Genua TEPHROCLYSTIS HUbner

™ ?''i"
'"*' ."""'i" «=™s, composed for the most part oi

small and inconspicuous species. It is found in both hemispheres

specie's whJr''i"'''T °\ "'"^'"'i""- ""= "f >»>= commoner
species, which is found in both Europe .md America.

."7
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(i) Tepbrodyitia absinthiaU Clerck, Plate XLII, Fig. }i,

t. (The Absinth.)

Sya. mmutala TreiUchlce ; lulata Stepheni ; ttcngata Hiworth :
ahyntkiata

Gocirf*! tttimiata GncDte; gtmiiiata Pukard.

This inconspicuous little creature illustrates the truth of the

remark, already made, that the smaller the insect the more and

the lengthier the names which it bears or which have been im-

posed upon it.

Ocnus EUCYMATOGE HUbner

(1) Eucymatoge intestinata Guen^e, Plate XLII, Fig. 30, 9.

Syn. impttta Walker ; imiiKtrintUa Walker.

The moth is almost universally distributed throughout the

United States. It is found in the spring of the year seated upon

the trunks of trees, the gray bark of which it assimilates in

color.
Genua VENUSIA Curtia

The genus is common to both hemispheres. Venusia cam-

brica Curtis is found in Europe and the United States. Two

other species of the genus occur in our territory, and of both of

these we give figures.

(I) Venusia duodecimlineata Packard, Plate XLIII, Fig.

15,5.

The moth is very widely, if not universally, distributed

'ihroughout temperate North America.

(3) Venuaia comptaria Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. }), i

5jn. cmdmtala Walker; itulinalaria Walker; imlinata HnUt; ptrlintata

Packard.

The species is common in the eastern portions of the United

States.

Genus EUCHCECA Hiibner

(1) Buchceca albovittaU Guence, Plate XLIV, Fig. 19, (,.

(The White-striped Black.)

Sya. frvpriaria Walker ; rttiprocttta Walker.

The moth is found from the Atlantic to the Pacific and ranges

well up into Alaska, whence 1 have obtained specimens taken at

Sitka and on Lake Labarge, in the Valley of the Yukon.

(]) Euchceca califomiaU Packard, Plate XLIV, Fig. 20, i .

(The Californian Black.)

The moth inhabits the Pacific States.
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The insect is distributed from western Pennsylvania and West

Genus HYDRIA Hiibner
(I) Hydria undulau Linnaeus, Plate XLII, Fie u B fTh.

Scallop-shell Moth.) ' *' ^- * ' ' "'

A Jl!'" "?,'!''
I"'"'"'

'P"^'" '' f°""d i" both Europe andAmerica. It is the only sp.ci., of the gen.s in the United StaJes

Genus PHILEREME Httbner

0)°Phn?«l"'S?r"'. '" "" ^"•"•" '" '^"' habitat.
(I) Philereme cahfornUt. Packard, Plate XLII. Fig ,6 tThe specimen figured w,,s t,,ken on the slopes ofMt.^hL

Genus EUSTROMA HUbner

.nd^he Old ""ofTheT"'"
"'""' '"""''

'" "<"" "h^ New World

with n .h. i\ -^V/ 'P"'" '«"8''i«<l "i"s far as occurringwithm the United St.ites, we figure three.
'•'•urnng

,TK*'n^""'?'"'"''"''''"""""l^''ner,Pl.iteXLII,FiK « i(The Diverse-line Moth.) * ^ •
''

'

W CJrorni.^'" Tr"""" '" '" Appalachian subregion.

Plum MmhT '^"'"'" ''""^"^' "^" ^"-ll. Fig. ,,, s . ^The

The msect ,s found ,n both Europe and North America.

(Ti, n^'K""?";
"•™"'°"'« Grate, Plate XLII, Fig. 4, i(The Dark-banded Geometer.)

'

A denizen of the Appalachian subregion. It is one of the mostbeautiful of the geometrid moths found in the Atlantic States

Genus RHEUMAPTERA HUbner

,h.tiTV 7^""'" ''" "'= 'P='i« of which are found inthe temperate and hore.l regions of both hemispheres.
(1) Rheumaptere haatau Linneus, Plate XLII, Fig m tF'g- 4i> 9 ,

var. (The Spear-mark.) * ^' * '

n ,J,!l°
'
tk'" '1 "!':>' ''"''"'''=• '"'' h>'f » dozen forms have beenn..med. The only differences existing between these forms are

^'9
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in the relative amount of black and white upon the upper side o|

the wings. The moth is found all through northern Europe and

Asia and is widely distributed through the northern United States

and Canada as far west as Alaska, where it is very common,

(a) RheumipteraluctuaU Denis & SchiffermOller, PlateXLIl,

'%he' remarks made as to the preceding species apply equally

well to the present. I have received it in recent years m great

numbers from Alaska.

{}) Rheumaptera rubroauffusata Packard, PUte XLll, 1-ig.

38,3.

The moth is a native of the Pjcific States.

Genus PERCNOPTILOTA Hulit

This genus is represented in North America by a single species,

PercnoptiloU fluviau HObner, which is shown on Plate XLll,

Fig. 48, by a male specimen. The moth also occurs m Europe

and northern Asia, and has been described under at l"st nfteen

different names. The synonymy is too extensive to burden the

pages of this book with it.

aenus MESOLEUCA Httbner

This is an extensive genus found in the temperate regions of

the northern hemisphere on both sides of the Atlantic.

(1) Hetoleuca nificillata Guenie, Plate XLlll, Fig. 3i, a •

The habit.nt of the species is the northern United States and

southern Canada.

(3) Meaoleuca gratulata Walker, Plate XLll, Fig. 47, «

•

Syn. ^nnnriciliata PacWard.

The insect is found in the Pacific subregion.

(J) Meaoleuca lacuatrata Guen«e, Plate XLll, Fig. 50, 9

.

This is not an uncommon species in Europe and the northern

portions of the United States and in Canada.

(4) Meaoleuca intermediata GuenSe, Plate XLll, Fig. 49. S •

The moth occurs in the Atlantic States.

(5) Meaoleuca hersiliata Guen«e, Plate XLll, Fig. 4*. «

•

Syn. *»»»"»»/«» Walker. «j .„

The home of the species is in the region of the Rocky Moun-

tains. It is not uncommon in Colorado.
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EXPLANATIOK OF pLATE XLU

CThc »ecimc.>n!( tiffurcd are contained in the Collection of W. J
HoUand.)

I. Pallhis asopialis Gurnce, ^.
1. GatHTasa amhigitahs Walker, cT.

y Bomotocha luanalii Walker. 9 .

4. Bomolocha baitim iraiis Gwettiv. $.
5. Bomolocha abalineatis Walker. (^.

6. Bomoiocka madffactaiis Guen^-, c^.

7. BotHotocka bijuffdts Walker. <f.
8. Bomolocha deceptaUs Walker. cT.

9. Bomolocha tonuia Grote, cT.
10. Bomolocha scutellaris Grote, 9 .

1 1

.

Bomolocha edictalis Walker, j*

.

t). Hyp*na humtdi Harris, (f.

13. Hypena humuli var . ^.
14. Plathypena scabra l-abricius, d',

XyteoJa /in/iwrumi Speycr^ (f.

Ctliedaptcryx dryopUrata Grote. cf

'SelaHchrota geometroides Walker c?.
lAtlanchnna cephise Cramer, cf
Sphacetodci vulni-raria Hubner, cf
Dysphris ahortivuria Horrich-SchePEer, cT'
?i/vctob%a limitala Walker. (^
Ciadora atroliturata Walker, cT-
Rachela bruceata HuUt. (^.

Paleacrita vemata Peck, 1^.

Pateacrila vernata Peck. 9 -

EuduU- mendiea Walker. ^.
Euduk- unitohr Robinson, cf.
Htttrophkps triguttaria Hcrrich-Schajffer, cf

.

Eucymatoge intesUitala Gucn&i-- . 9-
Nannia refusata Walkrr. -S

.

Ttpkroclystis absinlhiata Clerek. d*-

Vmusia comptoria Walker. cT

Hydria unduUiUt Linmeus. 9 -

Hydriomena talirupla Walker, <f.
Pkitereme caiifurntata Packard. cT-

Gypsochroa sitcllata Guen^-, cf

.

khlntmapUra rubrosuffusata Packard, d'.
RHgumaptera I ct i ta Denis ft Schiffermailer, ^.
lyuumapUra '-astata Linnaeus, ij.

RhtUHtapttra has^ata Unnsus. var. ^.
Eustroma dtversilineata HQbner. cf

.

Eustroma atrocolorala Grote. <^.

Gypsochroa dtsignata Hufnagel, tf.

Trtphasa progressata Walker, c?-
Mesolewa hersiUaUt Gutn^'. c?.

Mesoleuca gratulata Walker. J'.

Ptrcnoplilota fluviata Hubner. cf

.

Mtsoleuca tHlermedial'i Guen^'. c?-
Mesoleuca laemsirata Cmenf^. 9
Hydriomena autuntnalis Strftmeyer, (f

.

Hydriomena speciosata Packard, cT'

EHSirftma prunata Linnaeus. <^

.

Hydriomena sordidata Fabriaus, tj'.

>5
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Oenui HYORIOMENA Httbner

This is a very extensive genus, which is well represented in

the temperate portions of both the Eastern and the Western
Hemisphere. There are nearly thirty species which have been
reported to occur in our fauna.

(i) Hydriomena lordidata Fabricius, Plate XLII, Fig. S4. s .

Syn. rettitnsHlata Faljriuiui i
lii(til<fntla Borlttiausen ; dimnla Borkhuusen.

The insect is found all over the northern United States and
Canada, and is common in Europe. Various varietal forms have
been descrit>ed, based upon rlifferences, more or less constant, in

the markings of the wings.

(3) Hydriomena autumnalla SirOmeyer, Plate XLII, Fig.

,\.i.

This is another species which is found in Europe, and also

occurs in the Pacific subregion of North America. It has an ex-

tensive synonymy, for a knowledge of which the student may
refer to Staudinger & Rebel's Catalogue of the Moths of the Pate-

arctic Region, or to Dyar's List.

(3) Hydriomena speciosata Packard, Plate XLII, Fig. w, i .

The home of this pretty species is in the southwestern por-

tions of the United States. It occurs in Texas, Arizona, and
southern California.

(4) Hydriomena latirupta Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. js, .'.

.

SjrD. latcinata Zeller.

The insect is found almost everywhere in the United States

and Canada.

(5) Hydriomena cuatodiata Guen^e, Plate XLIII, Fig. lo,

i , upper side ; Fig. 1 1 , ^ , under side.

Syn. puntttta Pacltard.

The moth is an inhabitant of the Pacific subregion.

Genua TRIPHOSA Stephena

(I) Triphoaa progressatn Walker, Plate XLII, Fig. 45, i .

Syn. itiduiitata Groie; dKiilatii Paclurd.

The species ><ccurs in the northern portions of the Pacific

subregion.

" Soft-butzing Slander ; silly mollis that eat

An honest name." Thomson. —//A-j/j', Pi. IV, 609.



Owiua CtZNOCALPE HObur

This is a modtrately Urge genus, almost all the species of

which are found in the Pacific subregion or in the southwestern

portions of the United States.

(I) CcenocOpigibboconauWalker, Plate XLin, Fig. i6, {.

Syti. ailiiMiila Wilkeri UrifHhi^ MioWl mui/'rmu H«r«J.

The moth is one of the fiw species of the genus found in the

Atlantic States.

(3) Coenocalpe fervifactaria Grote, Plate XLIII, Fig. ^, i

.

This rather pretty insect is found in the region of the Rocky

Mountains.

Oenui MARMOPTERYX Packard

(I) Marmopteryx marmorata Packard, Plate XLIII, Fig.

i, t. (The Marble-wing.)

The insect ranges from Colorado in the east to California in

the west.

Genua OYPSOCHROA HUbner

(1) Gypiochroa deaignata Hufnagel, Plate XLII, Fig. 44, i .

ijt. tnp-fM, Dtoii & SctiiHermUUerp pripHgwma Treilichle.

The moth occurs in both Europe and North America.

(2) Qypaochroa sitellata Guen6e, Plate XLII, Fig. 37, i

Syn. lutiiata Gutntei i»./»«/.OT<ri WJkeri aOtiignaU Plcluid.

Tljp species is quite widely distributed throughout the United

• States.
*

SUBFAMILY MONOCTENIIN/€

Genua PAOTA Hulat

(1) PaoU fiiluria Grotc, Plate XLIII, Fig. 37, i

.

The habitat of the species is Arizona.

Genua HiBMATOPSIS HUbner

(1) Hcmatopsia graUria Fabricius, Plate XLIII, Fig. a, i

(The Chickweed Moth.)

Syn. iOMiara HUbner i
suceettaria Wtlker.

This common but none the less beautiful little moth is often

seen by the roadsides, where it has the habit of clinging to the

stems of grasses, and of flying up when the footsteps of the

passer-by approach. It is a native of the Appalachian subregion.

M



and ranges from the Atlantic to the Miuissippi and beyond
The brva feeds on chickweed.

SUBFAMILY STERRHINit
Oenus ERA8TRIA Hiibntr

(1) Braatri* amatunha Walker, Plate XLIII Fig u t
This insect, which is not likely to be mistaken for aiiythina

else. IS a native of the Appalachian subregion. It is common in
Pennsylvania.

Oenus PIGEA Quente
(I) Pigea mutilineata Hulsl. Plate XLIII. Fig. ), {.
The insect is found in Arizona. The specimen figured is one

of the types of the species which was loaned to Dr. Hulst, and
upon which he based his description.

Oenus COSYMBIA Hubner
(i) Cosymbia lumenaria Hobner. Plate XLIII, Fig. la, ».

This is a common species in the Alhintic subregion.

Oenus SYNELYS Hulst

This is a small genus containing eight or nine species, all of
which are found in the Southern States, except two.

(i) Synelys alabasUria HQbner, Plate XLIII, Fig. 5, 9.
Sjw. rttomJilaria Walker; tnHutUata Pickard (jm» Gocnte).
The moth is very common in the Appalachian subregion.

Oenus LBPTOMERIS HUbner

(1) Leptomcris quinquelinearia Packard, Plate XLIII, Fig.
9.9. (The Five-lined Geometer.)

A common species everywhere in the United States.
(a) Leptomcris sentinaria Hobner, Plate XLIII, Fig. 14, i .

Sjra. tfMnria Chriitoph
; gratilior Butler.

The habitat of this insect is the northern portion of the Ap-
palachian subregion.

0) Leptomeris magnetaria Guenie, Plate XLIII, Fig. 8, i .

(The Magnet Moth.)
Sjm. ruhntiHtaria Packard : rubrotintala Packard.

The insect is found in the Pacific subregion.



OteflMUM«

OtnuB S0I8 Habn«r

(I) Boil pt«to«ri« Riley. (The Herbarium Moth.)

The moth which is the subject of consideration is interesting

because of the fact that in recent years it has become known as a

destructive herhurium pest; The larvie attack the flowers, to

Km. l^—Eois fUltaria. a, Wt«, from side; i, do., from

Khov« i f, lide view of bdomintl icgnirnt ; i/, lubercle of itme ; /,

pupa;/( crcmMter;^, abdominil projection. All fisnre* frcilljr

enUrgeO. (After C. V. Riley, " Inicct Life," Vol. IV. p. 109.)

ly

some extent the leaves, and also to a less extent the hard fruits

and seeds of specimens collected in the Southwestern States

and in Mexico. Their ravages were first detected at the

United States National Museum in the year 1890. Strangely

enough, they show no appetite for species belonging to the flora

of the Eastern and Northern States. It is believed that the insect

is native to the region the plants of which it devours, but thus

far no entomologist has rep ed its occurrence in the section of

country from which it is supposed to come. The damage it

is able to inflict upon specimens is very great, because of the

very rapid multiplication of individuals which takes place.

An exceedingly interesting account of the insect and its

334
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deslrucUv.! work was given by the lai<: Hro(«sur C. V. Riley in
•Iniect Life," Vol. IV, p. 108 ,/ seq. From this artitle the cut.
which are herewith given have
been extracted. Botanists can-
not too carefully guard againsi

this and other insect pkigurs
which multiply In their collec-

tions. A solution of corrosivi.'

.sublimate and arsenic, such a.s

is commonly employed for

poisoning herbarium speci-

mens, will do much to prevent
the rav.iges of the larva;; but,

as is pointed out by Professor
Riley in the article to which
reference has been made, addi-
tional safety from attack will be
'.ecured if all specimens, as they
are received in the herbarium,

are subjected to at least twenty-
four hours' exposure to the
fumes of bisulphide of carbor, *, :«J^rr^::i.':t%T' m\w
in an air-lighl box or receptacle

|!.7»iiy •"I't'd. (Afitr c. v. ifii«,,

ThU substance, as experience '""' " '" '^' • "°-'

has shown, is destructive to all forms of insect lile. Care should
however, be exercised in its use, as the fumes mixed with atmo-
spheric gases make a highly ex^osive compound. The opera-
tion should never be undertaken in the presence of flame It is
not even safe to allow the fumes of carbon bisulphide to mingle
in large quarimy with the atmosphere of an apartment which is
lighted by electricity. Accidental sparking, owing to some de-
fect of the wires, may cause an explosion. Several bad accidents
have occurred from the use in careless hands of this otherwise
most valuable insecticide.

(s) Eoii ottuUria Hobner, Plate XUII, Fig. 7, i

.

The moth, which has an extensive synonymy, which we will
omit, is widely distributed throughout the United States,

(l) Eoi« inductata Guen«e. Plate XLIII, Fig. 6. i

.

Syn. mismiuri,, W.lkcr; „tm, W.Her; ,«/y„„,„,„ Walktr.

If
'f
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The tpwiej U Indigenoui in the AppaUchian lubregion.

U) Cols tMmria Gutnti. PtuM XLIII, Fig. H.i-

Th« tpccin r«nge» ov«r the northern portion! of the United

XLIII,

SUBFAMILY CEOMETRINyt

Omnt CHLOROCHLAMYS KulM

(I) CMorechtamyt chlorolcucarl* Guente, I'l.ite

Sril.iWmrt~.~fi. WJk«J inun, W.lk.ri J.frmH W.llcF.

The Inject ranges from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It is freely

attracted to light in the evening.

Oenue EUCR08TIS HUbner

(I) Eucroitie InceitaU Walker, Plate XLIII, Fig. i8, 1,

.

8^. frtrit TMi; pti"' Pxluwl.

Not at all uncommon in the Appalachian jubregion.

Omui RACHEOSPILA Ouen<«

A small genus, characteristic of the hot lands of the American

continents. One species, R. lixaria, is found in the Appalachian

subregion as far north as the Middle States; the four remaining

species found within our territory have thus far been reported only

from Florida.

(I) RacheoipiU hoUandcria Hulst, Plate XLIII, Ftg. 19. 9

.

The specimen depicted on the plate is the type of the species,

which was taken by the writer on the upper waters of the St.

Johns River.

(3) R>cheo(piU laltuuri* Hulst, Plate XLIII, Fig. ao, i

The specimen depicted on the plate is likewise the type ol

the species and came from the same locality as the preceding

species.

Qenui SYNCHLORA Ouente

(1) Syn«hlon liquoraria Guenie, Plate XLIII, Fig. i), i .

Syn. iTKtbraria Ptckard.

A species which is very widely distributed throughout the

United States.

3}l>
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Owiiit ANAPLOOU Packard

i;i ti'z'tt'
""•"• """*••. '^" '"111. Fig. ^. ,

.

Tht moth ranges from Colorado lo Csllfoml,.

SUBFAMILY FERNALDELUN/E
Otnui FERNALDELLA HulM

The genui ia the only rcprticnlatjve of the
sub&inlly. There are two ipecies in ihe genus,
both ofthem natives of the region of the Rocky
Mountain. One of these, originally named
Imetaria by Grote & Robinson, and suhse-
quently named baltutria by Zeller, is repre-
sented in the accompanying cut. It is , v,r„ ,

' '.

central Texas a. welfasln ^olo^idoa'd Arizona
'""' '"

SUBFAMILY ENNOMIN/E
Oenua EPELIS Huln

i;i./i^,"Mr"""" '^•'"'"' '•'"^ '<'-ii., Fig. ,6, ,.

Oenui EUFIDONIA Packard
(I) EuBdonia notaUria Walker Pin. yi in c.

.ns^^on^^ii^i^t:^^:^^:^'*'"'^'^^''-'-^'--^^'^'''"-

Genua ORTHOFIDONIA Packard

^0) Orthofidoni. aemiclarata Walker, Plate XLIII, Fig.

Syn, viatiea Harvey.

The moth is a native of the Atlantic States.

w, , w",?'""'*""*^"*"*'' Pla<« XLIII, Fig. ., iftyn. junefana Walker, -' ' ° '

.U7
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The habitat of this insect is the same as that of the precedinjj
species, but it ranges a little farther to the V. est, and has been
reported from Colorado.

Oenui OASYFIDONIA Packard

(i) Oasyfidonia avuncularia Guenie, Plate XLIII Fiir
}3, i.

*

This very.pretly moth occurs from Colorado (o California. It
is the sole species in the genus.

Genus HEUOMATA Grote

There are reputed to be three species in this genus. Two of
them we figure.

(l) Heliomata infulata (Jrote, Plate XLIII, Fig. a8, 9.
The habitat of the speci^i is the Atlantic region of the

continent.

(3) Heliomata cycladata Grote, Plate XLIII, Fig. 29, i

.

The moth ranges from the Atlantic States westward as far as
Montana. It is nowhere very common.

Genus MELLILLA Grote

(I) Hellilla inextricata Walker, Plate XLIII, Fig. ii, i

.

SjTB. xoHlhtmetttta Walker ; imrviaria Packard.

The insect is a native of the Atlantic States.

Genas CHLORASPILATES Packard

(I) Chloraspilates bicoluraria Pack.-ird, form arizonaria
Plate XLIII, Fig. J4, i

.

The moth is found in the region of the Rocky Mountains.

Genua PHYSOSTEGANIA Warren

(1) Physostegania pustularia Guenie, Plate XLIII, Fig
35. «•

A native of the Atlantic States, ranging westward into the
Valley of the Mississippi.

Genus OEILINEA HUbner
(I) Oeillnea variolaria Gumie, Plate XLIII, Fig. 16 8.
Sjm. mUntala Packard.

3J8
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Explanation or Plats \LI11

(The specimvnH figured are contsined in the CuUcction of W. J.
Holland.)

M

I. Marmopleryx marmorata

Packard, cf

a. Haemalopis grataria Fabricius.

J. f'igea Hiullilitwiflu Huki, cf

.

Type

4. Triphosa fiififatitinu Grote, cT

5. Synelys alabaslaHa H&bner. 9 .

6. iiiHs ittducUUa Guvn^'. cf.

7. Eihs ossularia Hubner, cf'.

8. lAptitmeris magtittaria Gueofc,

o. Lf ptttmeris quituptflinearia

Packard. 7 .

to, Hydriomtna rustadiata Gtien^,

d-
1 1 . Hydriometuj custodiata Guen^-,

d, law*r side.

%3. Cosymbia lumenaria HObner, 9 -

I J. Eots sideraria Guen6ti, if-

14. Leptomeris nenlinana Hubner.

15. \'eHHsia d uoJec imlineala
Packard, cf

.

16. 7>»^iiwti ([tW«VM,vldfai Walker, o
17. CHlonKhtamys ckloroltHcaria

Guvnev. $

.

iS hucrostis incerliilu Walker, <^.

iQ Kacheospila holUwdaria Hulit,

V . Typt
to. Racheospila sailuxaria Hulst,

cC. Tyft
31. Mcsolenca ritjiKtllata Guen^,

d"

II. EraKri'ti aiMolMrorVa Walker, <j^

.

1 i . SyfKhiora iiquttrtMria Guen^, (^

.

24. .\Haplodes iridaria Gucn^. <?

.

:;;;. Eupdama notataria Walker, if.

a6. Epelis trufuratariu WalktT, ^ .

27. Paota fuUaria Grotc, (f.

aq. //Wii»Hiiilu ijv^dtfoia Grote, c^.

30. Or^tfidoHiasemictaraia Walker.

31. OrUiofldoma wsUUiata Guenie,

$3. Dasyfidania avuncularia
Guentie, cf.

33. MtUilla xanthometata Walker,

d". _

34. t'kloraspitates uriMHoria Gntte,

d-
.IS' I'fiysoxtegaii ill pustularin

Guen^. tf.

36. Deilinea variolnria Guen^e, 9

37. Scioff^pha granilata Gv.tm^, iS"

.

38. Deilinea behrtnsaria Hulst. cTi

Typf.

39. PhilobiagHotataGuKti^, cf.

40. Xfacaria prtMatomata Hawnrtli.

9.

41. Scit^apha heliothidata Gui-ncf,

9.

41. Seiagrapka meUistrigata Gn)te.

d-
43. Macana s-sigitata Packard, ^

.

44. Macaaw trtmiattt Guen£e, ^

.

45. CyiHtMtopkora ribearia Pitch. 9 .

46. CyMoto^fcoratfire/Xurt'ii Walkir.

47. Moiaria kypathrata Grote. rf

48. Cyniali'phora suciessaria

Walker. 9
4t), Cy>Kato/>fc<>r<j ('(Wf^rta Hulst. (f.

50. Cymatophwa tentbrosata Hulxt.

d. Type.

51. 5yiKpli«rla tripunctaria
Packard, 9-

59. AptKtisia defluata Walker, (f

.

53. Calopyrrha tiissimilaria.

H&bner, d-
54, ('atopyrrka coliwaria Pabricius,

&
55, Etiemera jutumaria V,\xetioe. ij

.

56. PlaUa tritineima Packard, q.

57, Plalea caiiftTiiutriu Herri* h-

Schieffer, r?.

58. Cahpeta dtinsaia Walker, o'

jg, pkiledia puntlnmaculariu
Hulat. (f . Typ*.

6e. Nepylia seiiiiclusaria Walker.

d*-
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Gcomttfida
Tl>e moth occurs quite commonly in the Atlantic subregion
(a) Deitineabehrentaria Hulst, Plate XLIII, Fig. }8 tA native of the Pacific subregion. The specimen figured is

one of the types.
e «x »

Oenu« SCIAORAPHIA Hulst

(1) Sciagraphia granitata Guenic, Plate XLIII Fin n t
(The Granite Mcth.) ^" '

This small moth, which is a common species in the Appa-
lachian subregion, has been described under no less than nineteen
names by various authors. The student who is curious as to the
synonymy may con.sult Dyar's List.

(2) Sciagraphia heliotliidata Gucnce, Plate XLIII Fie dl
*. (The Sun-flower Moih.)

'

P-ciSd
'""''"" '^°'"**' """"'" "*""'• "'*"'"»*".' W.lk.r| d./,li,„„,

The moth occurs throughout the region of the Great Plains
and the Rocky Mountains.

{}) Sciagraphia mellistrigata Grote, Plate XLIII, Fig 43 a
(The Honey-streak.)

'

The insect is found in the northern portions of the United
States, and ranges westward and southward, being not at all
uncommon in northern Texas and in Colorado.

Genua PHILOBIA Ouponchel

(1) Philobia enotata Guenee, Plate XLIII, Fig. 39, ,;

.

Syn. .,m,ilMria W.lk.fi mUmuul.xu, Morrison; muu Cr.m'er (»™
LinnKus). ^

The insect appears to be common everywhere throughout the
United States and Canada.

Genus MACARIA Curtis

A considerable genus, represented in both hemispheres
(I) Macaria s-signata Packard, Plate XLIII, Fig. 43, i .

The species occurs from Colorado westward to California.

(3) Macaria eremiata Guenfe, Plate XLIII, Fig. 44 t

WJte'
"'""'" ^'""" '""'''"' ^''"'"' """'"' "'""'"' '»'"""'"'

The habitat of the species is the Appalachian subregion.
(3) Macaria hypsthrau Grote, Plate XLIII, Fig. 47, «

.
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The insect flies in Colorado and adjoining States,

(4) Macftria praatomau Ha vorth, Pl.ite XIJII, Fij;. 40, 9
9ym. nHitfta Wilkcr.

Not a rare species In the Atlantic States.

(5) Macaria glomeiAria Grote, Plate XIJV, Imk- 3, $
The range of this species is the same as that of the preceding.

Genus CYMATOPHORA HUbner

(1) Cymatophora ribearia Fitch, Plate XLIII, Fi|{. 4^, 9.

(The Gooseberry Span-worm.)
Sjrn. ligmatia Gnen^e; annitaria Walker j aniHtariit Walker; g'vuulannftt

Sannderi.

The gooseberry and the currant arc subject in the United

States and Canada to the attack of various insects, which do a

great deal of dam.igc to them. One of the most frequent causes

of injury to these plants are the larvse of

the Gooseberry .Span-worm, which Is

represented in Fig. 204. It is, when
mature, about an inch in length, bright

yellow in color, marked with dark-brown

spots upon the segments. The eggs,

which are laid by the m.-iturc female at

^M,n"rMASXo' "^^ "'' of J""^ °' "^^ '''8i"™"8 "f July,

are very minute, but upon examination

under the microscope are seen to be beautifully ornamented with

deep pits or sculpturings. They are pale bluish-green. The eggs

are attached by the female to the stems and branches of the plants,

not far from the ground. Being almost

microscopic in size, they readily elude

observation, and this, it is known, accounts

for the fact that the insects are often, by the

transplantation of the shrubs, transferred

fi-cm one locality to another in which they

have been previously unknown. The eggs,

having been laid, remain through the sum-

mer and fall and all of the succeeding winter

in a dormant state, and do not hatch until

early In the following spring, when the

leaves are beginning to put out upon the bushes.

^40

Fio. 203. — Egg of

Gooseberry Span-worm.
a, enlarf^l; K natural

sue. (Afirr Riley.)

As soon as the



Ovonutrida
eggs are hatched, the larva: begin to feed upon the young leaves
and they mature very quickly, the rate of their development being
marked by a correspond-
ing devastation of the

plants upon which llu'y

have established them-
selves. Pupation takes

place at the end of May
or in the beginning of
June. The caterpillar bur-
rows into the loose soil

about the roots of the

bushes, or simply crawls
under loose leaves, and,
without spinning a co-
coon, undergoes transfor-

mation into a chrysalis,

'which is smooth and of a

shining mahogany color.

In this state the insects

remain for about two
weeks, when they emerge
as moths, and the cycle

of life is repeated.

The most effectual method of combating the larv« is to
sprinkle the bushes with powdered white hellebore. This is agood remedy, not only for the species we are considering, but for
several other msects which are Ukely to occur upon the plants at
the same time.

W Cym«tophor« incepUri. Walker, Plate XLIll. Fig. 46, iSyn. OFp/Zacfaria Packard; mgjtjtana Ilulst.

A native of the Appalachian subregion.

0) Cymatophora succeuaria Walker, Plate XLlll Fi'
48, S.

"'

Syn. fvrartualit Wallter

Form coortaria Hulst, Plate XLlll, Fig. 49 3

.h
'^*«'«'>' "'"'ributed species, which is not at all uncommon in

the Middle Atlantic States.

(4) Cymatophora tenebroaata Hulst, Plate XLlll, Fig. 50, i .
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—(looselicrry Span-worm, a, 6, larv«-
'. I'upa. (Afler Riley.)
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The specimen represented upon the pkite is one of Or. Hulst's

types. The moth is found in Arizona.

Qenui SYMPHBRTA Hultt

(I) Sympherti tripunctari* Paclurd, PljteXLIII, Fig. ;i, 9 .

The moth is lound in northern Cilifomla, and ranges north-

ward into British Columbia.

Oenul AP.SCASIA Hullt

(I) Apiecaiia defluata Wj||<er, Plate XLIII, Fig. ;a, t.
Syn. iMfia^uariii W&lktr.

The habitat of the species is the northern portion of the

Appalachian subregion.

Qenua CATOPYRRHA HUbner

(i) Catopyrrha coloraria Fabricius, Plate XLIII. Fig. ^4, i .

Syn. aeetuaria IlUlmer; innit/aria llabner; atrvfiuHflarnt W&llter.

Form disaimilaria Hubner, Plate XLIII, Fig. 5^, i .

The insect, which in the mature form presents many varietal

differences, due to variation in the form and shade of the mark-

ings, is found in the App.nlachian subregion.

Oenus ENEMERA Hulst

(i) Enemera Juturnaria Guen^e, Plate XLIII, Fig. 55, i.

The moth is found in the region of the Rocky Mountains,

westward to California and northward to Alaska.

Genua CARIPETA Walker

(1) Caripeta divisaU Walker, Plate XLIII, Fig. s8, i.
Syn. a/i^untlata Morriion.

The insect is found in the Atlantic St.ites.

(2) Caripeta anguatiorata Walker, Plate XLiV, Fig. 2, $

.

Syn. piniaria Packard.

The moth, which is as yet quite rare in collections, is, like the

preceding species, a native of the Appalachian subregion.

Genus PLATEA Herrich-Schsffer

(i) Platea californiaria Herrich-SchxfTer, Plate XLIII, Fig.

sr s.
Syn. unfaMitriit Ciuen^.

«3



_ Offlm«trid«
The moth Hies from Colorado to California.

t *^" c
"'"*"" ''"'"' "»" "'"'. F* 56, > .

The insect range, from northern Wyoming to Arizona.

Oenu» PHILBOIA Hulit
(I) PhUedi.punctom.cul.ria Hulst, RateXLIII, Fig. w s

on;i^^^"^X^:r;h^;:;^''"«'^'-''-~-
Genu. NEPyriA Hulet

() Nepyti, nlgrov«n.ri. I'ackard, Plate XLIV, FIk is 9The msect rs a native of the Pacific subregion

s„ ''•J'^"
•™":'<»"i« Walker, Plate XLIII, Fig. fto i

The moth occurs in the northern portions of the United States.

Genus ALCIS Curti.

XLIv! fi^'*.

"'•""'"''• ''"^'<"'-''' r°"" "»'««"*• Hulst, Plate

This insect which is somewhat variable, is represented in

So'uuhrunit:?^;^.
"- '"-'- *' ^""'^ "'»""'-''

W Alci. meunem.ria Hulst, Plate XLIV Fig , fThe moth occurs in Arizona and southern California. Thefigure on the plate is that of the type of the species.

Genu. PARAPHIA Guenfe
(I) Pu«phi. .ubalomari. Wood, Plate XLIV, Fig lo S

.~fl':\ztz
"'"" """"'""""^ '''"^- "'/''/"^'» w.,k„, „.

Form unipuncu Haworth, Plate XI.IV Fig 1
1 o

The moth, which is variable in the shade of the wings and
the markings, is found in the Appal.ichian subregion *

Genu. PTEROSPODA Dyar
(0 Pteroapod. opu.cularia Hulst, Plate XLIV, Fig i8 JThe insect is a n.itive of Califnmia. The specimen figured on

J4J



OmauuMa

the plau it Uw typ« upon which Ur. Hulit baied th« dcKriptlon

of the (pcciet.

Omu* CLSORA Curtl*

(I) Cteon pimpincria Uueiiee, Piiile XLIV, Fig, 4, 1

.

SyB. imUitmtns Gucn^i frugatlaria UlM1l<c; foiltila Wilker; lintttti*

Walker; fiutulutfmlaru U\\tn.

The moth is i iMiive of the Appalachian subreglon, ranging

from the Atlantic to the Mississippi and beyond.

(a) Cleora atrifauiaU Hulst, Plate XLIV, Fig. 8, «

.

The specimen figuicJ on the plate Is the unique type which

was described by Hulst in " Entomologica Americana," Vol. Ill,

p. 314. The species has been overlooked in Dyars List.

Genua MBLANOLOPHIA Httlat

(I) llclanolophia canadaria Guenie, Plate XLIV, Fig. 7, i .

Syn. tigmahiria Walker : imftr/ednna Walker ; ttmlritMaria Walker.

A common species in the early spring throughout the United

States.

Genua BCTROPIS HUbner

(I) Ectropia crepuicularia Denis & SchiflermQlter, Plate

XLIV, Fig. 9.i-

This species, which is found alike in Europe and America,

has an extensive synonymy, for a knowledge of which the student

may refer to Dyar's List or to Staudinger & Rebel's Catalogue.

The species is widely distributed throughout the continent of

North America.

Genua EPIMBCIS Httbner

(1) Bpimecia virginaria Cramer, Plate XLIV, Fig. 38, i.

Fig. 39. 9 •

Syn. htrrlaria Fabridun ; liftadtitjniria Abbot & Smith ; dititrftaha Walker i

amptaria Walker.

The insect is found in the Appalachian subregion, but is far

more common in the South than in the North. I have taken it

in Pennsylvania on rare occasions, but it has been found in great

abundance by me in Florida.
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Otnus LYCIA HUbntr

(1) LycU cognataria Gucnri-. Pljic I, Fig. 17, larva; Plate
XI.IV. Fig. X). ,!

.

Syn. t^mlarM Wi]krr.

This is ii common species in the Atlantic States. The larva
JepicteJ on the plate is brown. In every brood there are many
specimens of the lai va: which iire green, and some are even yel-
lowish. The moth has in the vicinity of Pittsburgh latterly shown
a fonJncss for ovipositing upon imported rhododendrons, and the
caterpill.irs have proved In.ul .csonu'.

Genua NACOPHORA Hulst

(I) Nacophora quernaria Abbot & Smith, I'latc XLIV, Fl«.
14,9.

•

The species is not as comiiV)n as the last, but is not rare. It

has the same habitat, being a native of the Appalachian subregion.

Genus APOCHEIMA HUbner
The genus is found in the Iv .ri-.i! regions ol bolh hemispheres.

Only one species occurs in our fauna.

(I) Apocheima racheln Hulst, Plate XI.IV, l-ig 13 j

(Rachels Moth.)

The moth is found in Monl.ina, Assinilwia, and northward to
Alaska.

Genua CONIODES Hulat

(I) Coniodea plumigeraria Hulst. (The Walnut Span-
worm.)

In recent years the gro- es of English walnuts in southern Cal-
ifornia have been found to be liable to the attack of a span-worm,
which previously had been unknown or unobserved. The trees
had up to that time been regarded as singularly immune (torn the
depredations of insect pests, and considerable alarm and appre-
hension were felt when it was found that a small caterpillar had
begun to ravage them. The insect feeds aho upon the leaves of
various rosaceous plants, and upon the oak. The taste for the
foliage of the English walnut has evidently been recently acquired.

An excellent article upon these insects was published in t897
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by D. W. Coquillet In the " Bulktini of the United Slatei tVpait-

ment of Agriculture," New Serlei, No. 7, p. 64. From this

Flu. IM. — C. ftumigtraria. a, male; i, fffnul*. misnilifd. (Aftflff

Coqadlil, " Ball. V. S. Dtpl. A|rlc.," Naw Scrkt, No. ;, p. M.)

article we have taken the accompanying cuts, and from it we
draw some of the facta herein set forth. In describing the insect

Mr. Coquillet says : "The color of the caterpillar is a light pinltish

gray, varied with a darker gray or purplish, or sometimes with

black and yellow, but never

marked with distinct lines;

the piliferous spots are black

or dark brown, and the spir-

acles areorange yellow,ringed

with black, and usually situ-

ated on a yellow spot. The

worms become full grown in

the latter part of April or dur-

ing the month of May ; they

'"!iJ°*;~''- ''"<!T?'i ••.•'•™* then entef <he earth to a

JoT viewed doiJjl,. (After Coqoillet, depth of from tWO tO foUr

'B"ll. f. s- >>«i«. Ajric," New Seiie.. |nc|,„ apj form small cells,

" ' '' ''
but do not spin cocoons.

"The change to the chrysalis takes place shortly after the cells are

completed, and the chrysalis remains unchanged throughout the

entire summer and until early in the following year, when they

are changed into moths, which emerge from the ground from the

first week in January to the last week in March. The male moth



0««aittrld«
Is winged, but ll« fcule i> w,u«l«s jnJ « »o v«y diirt-rcnl In
|.pp*.r.n« from th. .n.l. th»l no on. not bmillar with ih< f«..
In the CM. would ev.r suip«t |»,h belong to th. um. .peci...'

in. I(.«t m.an5 of combating thtse pesti has bnn found to
D. to ipray th. tr.n, wh.n th. cat.rpiljjri ar. juil h itching with
a lolutlon of Paris gr.en and water, one pound i n^i.on to
two hundml gallons of water. '

Ocnui PHJOALIA Ouperi.''. 1

(I) Phigdit UtM Cram.r, Plate XLI' ^ i, ,
,•

»y«. rf/MM,! (Jueot,; ^rtWlA* W«Ikff[ 1/M>*ft„ Mil

The sp«:i.9 U found in th. AppaLic'r i:i ,'<-s,,,^ , ,|, ,
,

v.ry common In Pennsylvania.

Oenua ERANNIS Hiibner

(I) Kraanii tilliria Harris, Plat. XLIV, IV 7 ' ,1, .

Linden Moth.)
•>

. 1 ^

The species ranges fro..i the Atlantic coast 1 ilu; Rockv
Mountains. '

Otnui CINOILIA Walker
(I) ClagUia catenaria Drurv, Plate XLIV, Rk ai ' (Th.

Chain-streak Moth.) '
' '

Sjm. iiaunlii W«ll«r.

The range of this species is much the same as that of the one
which has just been mentioned above.

Oenua SICYA Ouen«a

(I) Sicya macularia Harris, Plate XLIV, Fig. 11. i
var.S.var.

- •'« ^^'

Thli species has an extensive synonymy, the insects being
variable in the amount of red which they show on the yellow
ground-color of the wings. The student who wishes to go Into
these matters may consult Dyars List. The insect is very gen-
erally distributed throughout our territory.

Oenua THERINA Hubner

(1) Therina endropiaria Grote & Robinson, Plate XLIV
Fig. 3«, «

,

W

Ti



Oaomttrida

A native of the Appalachian subregion.

(3) Therin* «th«ii«ri« Walker, Plate XLIV, Fig. i^. <!

.

Sji. Jia«~ WlJken imi»-iiaa Wtlkefl uminmhni P«:lurd; ilhilarm

Grate A Robiaioa.

The habitat of this species is the same as that of the preceding.

( j) Therina GicelUria Guenee, Plate XLIV, FiR. 2S, S

Sjo./agitaria Guenfel /w».»"0 Wdker; ^,u,ilian,, W.lket.

The insect ranges from the Atlantic to Colorado.

(4) Therina fcnrtdari* HQbner, Plate XLIV, Fig. a4. * •

Sjn. fHlUrU Gnentei ««»> Wilketi inmxala W«lkn.

The moth is quite common in the Atlantic States.

Genua METROCAMPA LatreiUe

(I) Metrocampa praegrandaria Guenee, Plate XLIV, Fig.

30, i .

Syn. perlala Gaenfc i ftrhria Pickard 1 viriJtfirUlt Piduid.

The home of the species is the northern part of the United

States and southern Canada.

Genus EUGONOBAPTA Warren

(1) BugonobapU nivosariaGuente, PlateX! IV, Fig. )\, i .

(The Snowy Geometer.)

Syn. Hhmata Packard.

This is a very common species in the Appalachian subregion.

It is particularly abundant in westem Pennsylvania.

Genua ENNOMOS Treiuchke

The genus is found in both Europe and America. Three spe-

cies are attributed to our fauna, two of which we figure.

(I) Ennomoa aubaignariua HObner, Plate XLIV, Fig. J5, *•

Syn. nneourittaia Jones.

The moth ranges from the Atlantic westward as far as

(j) Ennomoa magnarius Guenie. Plate XLIV, Fig. 34, i

.

(The Notch-wing.)

Syn. atmiaria Packard {tott Linnjcus) i
autumiuna Mowchlar (ntfn werne-

bnrg) i
iHlaria Walker.

This is one of the larger and more conspicuous species of the

family. It is rather a common insect in the northern United States,
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Explanation op Platb XLtV

(The specimens figured are conUincd in th« collection of W. J.

Holland.)

I. Alcii battearia Hulst, rf* . Type. 3i. CtHgilia caietutria Drury, cf.

3 I'aripeUi anf^ustiorata Walker, la. Skya macuUxrta HurriH. ^.
9. aj. ^>V>u macuUtrui Harris, vtu*.,

3, Macaria K^omtrrurUi GroU-. 9. 9

4 CUora pai'ipiraria Ouencc, d*. 34 Tktrtna ffrvidan\i Hubmr. d".

5. Aids mclamriuiiria Hulst. cf. Jj. Tkerinn {isctUaria Guenie. o"

7\)f/v 'a6, Therina endropiaria Groti- &
6. Ettchaca lucala Guen^e. <?- Rt.linsim. j".

7. M elan-'lo phia canadaria 17. 7"A«'inii alhasiaria Walker, (5".

Guentv, cf

.

a8. Bpinie,is virginaria CranuT.

b. i.'leora atrifasciata Hulft, 9, d"

I ypi-. 19. Epin'f'i-^ Hrginarin Cranttr.

4 Ectrcpii crepu-icularia Denis &
SchifffrmiilkT. rf

.

10 Paraphia suljalomaria W'Kxi.

11 f^araphiii unifmncta Haworth,

9.

ij .l^/wfw.i TiirheUr Hulst, r*

ij /.>VM i-.><H.j(urni Guen^, c?

14 S'acopltora ifuertturia Abbot &
Smith V

15 Mepytin nignri'i'Marui Piickard,

lA Phigalia liUa Oamt-r, c

17 fira«H«'v tHiaria Harris, (j"

tS Pur,tspn.t,t opHXfutariii Hulst, 37. i^nuj limbata Haworth. 9

, 7>7v i8. Hyperitis amicaria Herrich-

19. Emckmea alh'^^'tu.if,, Cuon^- Sch»fT.T. cf

f tfj Xanthotyp'- c roi- alaria
10 Enchaca caiif<yrniata Packard. PatiHciu^^. cf

cf 40 Xantholype iirlariii HuIki, cf

30. M etrocain pfJ prrrgrandaria

Guen^, cf

31. Eugoruthapta nivasariti Guvnfv.

&
32. Plagtkiis emargataria Gutmic.

?

33. Plagodis serinaria Herrich-

Sch«-ffir, c^

34. Ennoinos magnnriti^ (ii<i ikV.

35 Eftnouh's sHbsigniir:n< Iliilmer,

36, Plagodu keutsingi Grui, , (f.
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and appears on the wing most abundiintly in the Ijte summer and
early fall.

Oenui XANTHOTYPB Warren

(I) Xanthotype crocataria Fabricius, Plate XLIV, Fig. ^,
i . (The Crocus Geometer.)

Syn. titriMa Hiilmer.

Form ealaria Hulst, Plate XLIV, Fig. 40, i .

Quite a common species in the A| palachian subregion. The
insect shows great vanabiHty in the ai-ount of the dark spots
and cloudings upon the upper side of the wings.

Oenua PL.AOOOIS Hiibner

(I) Hagodia aerinaria Herrich-Schieffer, Plate XLIV. Fie.

}}. i.
Syn. tuhprivata Walker

; /osfuluria fJrote.

A common species of the Appalachiiin subregion, particularly

abundant among the Alleghany Mountains.

(3) PUgodis keutzingi Grote, Plate XLIV. Fig. i», t

.

SjTD. ktultiHgaria Psclurd.

The habitat of this species is identical with that of the
preceding.

(3) Plagcdia emargataria Guenie, Plate XI.IV. Fig. )i, 8

.

Sjn. amgaria Halit.

The range of the moth is throughout the northern portions of
the Atlantic subregion.

Oenua HYPBRITI8 Ouen<e

(I) Hyperitia amicaria Herrich-SchartTer, Plate XLIV, Fig.

Syn. nyimria Guenfe: txsiiHaria (iuenic; iMiinuaria Gueneei Iittitincta

Wilker
; tuhinuaria Guenjc ; mimiHarin Walker ; Htimttria P&ckan] i irnoHana

Walker.

A very variable species, which has a wide distribution

throughout the eastern portions of our territory.

Oenua ANIA Stephena

(I) Ania limbaU Haworth, Plate XLIV, Fig. 37, 9

.

Sya. v^itHaria Herrich-SchcfTer ; rnhtana Hrrrich.Sch»ff«r ; ^limtnltiria

CfUeii6e.

By no means rare in the eastern portions of our territory.
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GmiM GONODONTIS HiibMr

(I) Qonodontia bjrpoehnri* Herrich-Schiiffer, Mate XLV,

Fig. 1,3.
Syn. n/ractariaijaKaiK; *(tj/MjtfAi \\ alkei

.

The insect ranges from the Atlantic coast to the central por-

tions of the Rocky Mounta!:!-. It is very variable in color and

in the distribution of the spois and markings.

(a) Gonodontii du«ria Guenec, Plate XLV. Fig. 2, 5

.

Syn. *ijww/.( Cuen^c; agreasiiriaVIMiex: .fi/MjttrM Wilker.

The distribution of this species is coincident with that ol the

preceding.

(1) Gonodontis obfirmaria Habner, Plate XLV, Fig. 14, 1

The moth is found in the Atlantic States. It is common in

western Pennsvlv.mia.

Genua EUCHLiGNA HUbner

(1) Euchlxna aerrata Drury, Plate XI.V, Fig. 4, i. (The

Saw-wing.

)

Syn. lemlaria Ptckudi .j/iii/iiHa Walker.

This rather large and showy species is not at all uncommon

in the eastern portions of the region with which this book deals.

(2) Euchltena obtuaaria Habner. Plate XLV, Fig. }, i

.

Syn. prvpriaria Walker ; ,le^isuria Walker.

Like the preceding species, a native of the eastern half of the

continent.

0) Euchlsna effeutaria Walker, Plate XLV. Fig. 34. i

Syn. muMria Walker.

A denizen of the Appaiacliian subregion.

(4) Bttchlasna amoenaria Guen4e. Plate XLV, Fig. 7, t .

Syn. diplatmria Walker : artjactaria Grole & Robinaon.

The habitat of the insect ia the same as that of the preceding

species.

(5) EuchlKna aatylaaaria Walker. Plate XIV, Fig. S, ,5

.

Syn. »io,/i<»n» Walker i
»/o>i,-.Tno Walker

i
r.»«,/ra Grote 4 RoWnion.

A native of the Atl.intic Slates.

(6) Euchltena pectinaria Denis & SrhiffermQIIer, Plate XL'

Fig. as, ,'

.

Syn. ttt.lu, t,um Walkei.

Found from the Atlantic to the Mississippi.



Oeomctrida

Oenut EPIPLATYMETRA Grote

Yi
<;> "'P'P"*!""'*" color«d.ria Grote & Robinson, Plate

XLV, Fig. 15, J.

The iniect is common in Wyoming :md Colorado.

Cknut PHERNE Hulit

(1) Pherne parallelia l>.ickard, Plate XI.V, FiK a v
Syn. paruUfliaria Packard.

The moth is a n.ilive of the Pacilrc subregion.
W Pherne jubararia Hulst, Plate XLV, Fig 20 1
The insect occurs in the State of Washington. Thc-'snecimen

depicted m the plale is the type of the species origin.illy de.scribed
by Hulst.

'

0) Pherne placearia Guenee. Plate XLV, Fie. si ?
Syn. m;llitularia Ilulsl.

Tile habitat of the species is California.

Genua METANEMA Guen<e
(1) MeUnema inatomaria Gue,l«e, Plate XLV Fig \t iA widely distributed species, found throughout the entire

territory.

(2) Hetanema determinata Walker, Plate XLV Fie 13 s
Sjm. cantiiria Packard. ' *"

The moth occurs in the northern portions of the Appalachian
subregion.

(3) MeUnemaquercivorariaGuenec, Plate XLV Fia 38 s
Sjii.if/iVi™ Walker; »;/„,„„,„ Packard.

'

The insect has a wide r.mge in the Appalachian .subregion.

Genua PRIOCYCLA Guen<e

(1) Priocycla ermataria Herrich-Schieffer, Plate XLV, Fiu.

Very commonly found in the eastern portions of our territory.

Genua STENASPILATES Packard

(1) StenmapiUtea zaliaaaria Walker, Plate XLV. Fig. ^, »
The moth occurs in the region of the Gulf of Mexico, and is

common in Florida.

it;'



Otnui AZBLINA Ouen«e

(I) AmIIm .nceuri. Hobner, PhW XLV, Fig. 1}, i

A v.ry common . 'i n very varinble .p«i«, which i. widely

distributed throughoui the entire continent, except m the coMer

•"""°"'-
Gen, . .V3SAURA Htibner

(1) SysMun iu Vnwtt Guenie. PLile XLV, Fig. lo. «
,
var.

,.i„Lcr^: -m,.r,a WJk« ,
/.kr Colc * Robhi.on ,

r.^, G™.. 4 Robm-

on; iimiptnria P«ck«d.
. .u«k

This species, which has a very extensive range in the southern

Atlantic and Gulf States, has been frequently redescnbed. as a

reference to the above synonymy will show.

Genus CABBRODES Guen<e

(il Cberode. confumrU HQbn.r. Plate XLV, Fig. as). '.

W.ll.r ! «rtomr,« W.lk.r : ,m,ri«,ri. W.lkcr ;
my^.J^na W.lk.r, «c

This is a very common moth, universally found throughout the

temperate portions of the territory with which this book deals.

It is somewhat variable, but there is hardly any excuse for the

application to it of the multitude of names which have been

given The student is likely to recognize it in any of its slightly

varying forms from the figure we have supplied in our plate.

(j) Cberodei m«Jor.ri. GuenSe, Plate XLV, Fig. )\, ».

Syn. pattdaria Walker. jr.
This is a larger species than the preceding, with more delicate

wings. It ranges from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains.

Gcnut OXYDIA Gacnte

(1) OxydU vMdU Cramer, Plate XLV, Fig. t\. S-

This moth has a very lengthy synonymy, which we will not

attempt to give. It is one of the larger species found within our

territory, and ranges from Florid, and Texas southward to the

Valley of the Rio de U Plata in South Amerwa.

3"
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OMn;niMa

Oanut TBTRACI8 OuenA*

(i) Tetncli crocaUaU Gwnic. Pble XLV. Fig. |6, 3.
Syn. alletliHuirM Wilker ; aifihla Uuen«c.

This is J common species in the Atlantic subregion.

Oenai SABULOOBS Ouen<e

(i) Stbulodea •ulphurita Paclcard, Plate XLV, Pig. i8, »,
SyD. imilnla Henry Etlwirdi.

A native of the Appalachian subregion.

(a) Sabulodea '^ruuria Walker. Plate XLV, Fig. 17, i

.

.Syn. iltponlaHala ^•t.
The moth has the same habitat as the preceding species.

(3) Sibulodei lorau Grote, Plate XLV, Fig. 19, J

.

Common in the eastern portions of our territory.

(4) Sibulodea truMliata Guen«e, Plate XLV, Fig. a6, 9

.

The insect ranges from Colorado to California.

(s) Sabulodea tranaveraata Drury, Plate XLV, Fig. 34, s

.

ijrt. Imiitmulan, Walker: «>«/»(r»j Walker; /nii»/>r/«< Walker
;
/miati

Gacnfe: /raHjv/i-lww Walker ; *hwj/S'.;/,i Walker; infurvtita GMtnit.

This is one of the commonest species which are found in the
Atlantic subregion. It is very abundant in Penn.tylvania in the
late summer and early autumn. There is also a brood which
appears in the early summer.

(ft) Sabulodea politia Cramer, Plate XLV, Fig. }o, i .

The moih, which is found in Florida, and southward through
the warmer portions of America, has a very extensive synonymy,
which will be found in Dyar's List.

not

our

the

Genua ABBOTANA Hulat

(I) Abbotana demataria .^l.bot & Smith, Plate XLV, Fig.

W. * , Fig. 3J, i , var.

Syn. trantfennt Walker ; traniducent Walker.

A somewhat variable species, which is widely distributed
through the Appalachian subregion. It is not uncommon in

Pennsylvania.

" Molhi, which the night-air of reality blows to pieces."

Clive Hol-LAXD.—.I/j. Jspamiit IVifl.
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SUBFAMILY MECOCERATlN-«

Ocnui MEC0CERA8 Ouen««

(I) MececerM nitocrli Cramer. Plate XLV, Fig. «, •

The habitat of the species is Florida.

Oenut ALMODES Ouen«e

found within our borders. It ranges from Florida southward

into Central and South America.

SUBFAMILY I'ALYADIN-*

Genus PALYAS Ouen«e

(il P«ly«» aurifer«ri« Hulst. Plate XLV, Fig. 36, i.

tL sp^ci?nen figured in the plate is the type which was

loaned by the writer to the author of the species.

Genu. PHRYOIONIS Hiibner

(,) Phryigonii .rgenteostri.ta Slrecker. Plate XLV, Fig.

This moth, like the preceding species, is a native of Florida.

SUBFAMILY SPHACELODIN/E

Genus SPHACELODKS Ouen«e

(0 Sphscelodes vulnersri. Habner, Plate XLII, Fig. », i .

The mtihtfo;,:^ from the southern portions of North Carn

lina alongth. A.lantl: coast ,0 Florida, and ranges southward

into South America.

SUBFAMILY MELANCHR0I1N>E

Genus MELANCHROIA Hijbner

(I) Melsnchroi. cephlse Cramer. Plate XLII. Fig. 19. i •
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Explanation of Platr XLV

iUi
'

(•riu

HoIUikI)

Bpecimens H«ure.l an- cnntaii

hyfochrai

ullfctitm iif W J.

G,m.:io}Uis hyfMhrarta Hrrriih-S(h;,-ffir. o^

.

Gonodontis duaria Guvn^t 9

EmhUena obtusaria HubntT. .-f

Etuhl^i:-. serralii Jirury. d"

<;t,-nay.pilaU< -Mlissaria Walkt-r. 9 •

Priocycla arin.Uari,i Herriih-SchffiffeT, d*.

Bii-liltrna uiiufnarin Outni->\ ^^.

EuchUntui aslylusiiriii Walker. cT-

Phertie p^iralUlia I'ackurd V- ..,.„.,,
.Syss^Mra »«/«i.a(., Ovu-mV . var. bi.lana Walk.'.

0.vvi/<Li I'fjMrtu C'ratm-r. d"-

M^Mmm.1 Jffmiri'w.tW. Walktr. S.

Melaitema inatotttari,! Givcnef^ .J

Co«<id.»Hlis (*/ir»i.irj.i Hubner. (?

£p,>/cjij'.Hf(ra a./.r.,<Ajr/fl Grotc & Rub.nso-. d".

TetTM-is crocallaUi Gufiw. c?

SabuU'df.-i anasariii Walker, d"

Sahulodis sulplnirala Patkard. 9-

Sabutodes lorata Grotc. d"

Pkerne ^ubararia Hiilst. 9 . O/"*-

Phertu- pla<:e<irtii GuL-nec-, d'-

Afeo'.rrd.v iiikH'-ii Crami-r. d*-

4sf/Mi<( Ji/ii'f""''' HubmT, d*

Eii./,/«-«u effvcuma Walker, c?,

Em/./^«.. nv/ntur,,, Denis & Sch.efvrmuUer. <^.

Siihutodei trti ^aliaki Gi"'n6c, 9 .

.\/j(ii>,/fs tfrritriii Gucntv, d*.

.V/rta»n«o quercivoraria Guen^e. 9

CaberaJes confusjria Hubmr. d*

Sahuloites politia Crain<.T. c?

Caberodes tnajoraria Guenei-, 9
^

.4(.6oto»a ctemilarta Abbot & Smith.
^

Abbotana clcftiitaria Abb<»t & Smith. .^ .
var,

Sabulod*s transvcrsaht [>rur\
, ;

P/irvKioM-y argenteostriala Stntkir, 9 .

Pa/>« auriferaria Hulst. d". ? rP<^-
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Qtoinvtrlila

Found throughout the region of the Gulf southward to South
America.

(a) MeUncbroia geometroides Walker. Phite XLII Pie

Sj>o. man Lttcu.

The moth occurs in Florida and southern Texas, and ranees
thence southward into Brazil.

SUBFAMILY BREPHIN/l:

Genut BREPHOS Ochaenheimer

(I) Brephotinfans Moeschler, Plate XLII, Fig. 16,9. (The
Infant.) ^

This is a boreal insect which occurs upon the White Moun-
tains in New Hampshire, in "orthem Maine, and ranges thence
northwardly to Labrador.

\-\

LIVING AND DYING

" Then let m« joy to be

Alive with bird uid tree.

And hftve no haughtier aim than thii.

To be a partner in their bliti.

So ihall my loul at peace

From anxious carping cease.

Fed slowly [ike a wholesome bud
With tap of healthy thoughts and good

That when at last I die

No praise may earth deny,

But with her living forms combine
To chant a threnody divine."

Edmund Com.—TJU Farm.

m
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FAMILY EPIPLEMlDit

" And I will purge thy morttl gTMineii lo,

That thou ihKlt tike an tiry ipiril go.

Pcaseblosiom! Cobweb! Moth! and Mustirdseed!"

SHAKt.Wititit.—MiJtttMmfrNif/11'iJyream, III, I.

This is a family of small moths in many respects closely allied

to the GeometriJa, so far as the structure anci general appearance

of the mature insects are concerned. The larva are, however,

quite dilTerent. The family has been described as follows by

Hampson, "The Moths of India," Vol. Ill, p. ui;
" Proboscis and frenulum present. Fore wing with vein u

separate from \b\ ic absent; 5 from or from above the middle of

the discocellulars; 7 widely separated from 8, and usually stalked

with 5. Hind wing with two internal veins ; vein 5 from or from

above ;he middle of the discocellulars; 8 free from the base.

Larvx with five pairs of prolegs and sparsely clothed with

hair."

The iamily .i much better represented in the tropics of the

New World than in our territory, and even better represented in

the tropics of the Old World than of the New. Only four genera

are known to occur within the United States, Phitagraula, Cal-

lilia. CalledapUryx, and ScbUax. Of these we have selected one

for purposes of illustration.

Genus CALLEDAPTERYX Grote

(1) Calledapteryx dryopterata Giote, Plate XLIl, Fig. 17, i .

Syn. troiiata Packard.

This little moth, which may easily be distinguished by its

deeply eroded or scalloped wings, i-s not uncommon in the Appa-

lachian subregion. It has the habit of alighting upon old rails

and the trunks of trees, and, before composing itself on its new

station, of waving its wings three or four times upward and

downward. This peculiar habit enables the collector to quickly

recognize it.
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FAMILY NOLID/B

many authors been associated with the Utbosiidx. Thev are

uoon ,hT "^'^^ P'"^"" °f """K" ^"-l '"f" of raised sca"sK feed air,"'h-
""''^ """""' •"' '™"'" "^ '««• -"h"larva feed upon hchens growing upon the bark. The caterpillars

Four genera occur within the limits with which this bool< deals

Oenui CBLAMA Walker

this^enus""''"
""""'"* *""'" ""'• '""'°'y '•"•' «'"""•"' ">

(I) Celama triquelrana Fitch, Plate XIll, Fig. j? iSjn,. /„»/.« Walkn; ,„»„./a/a Grot.
K -"S. «

The moths may be found in the early spring of the year sittin,,upon the trunks of trees in the forest. They areeScoS
by^the three black tufts of raised sdes upon the cot ofZf"e

U) Celama pustulata Walker, Plate XIll, Fig. 36 i

subIln''1r;'"'V'"
'"'"'''."•'• '^ "'"""'" '" '^« Appalachian

heX hi» IT''^ " °"" ''«'i"«"ished from the former bythe wide black band running across the middle of the primaries

Genus NOLA Leach

We?eL''ctVh,"''"
"''"'"/^ ""' «=""' '°™<' *"l^i" 0" f"""-we select the commonest for purposes of illustration.

(1) Nola ovilla Grote, Plate XIll, Fig. 34, s

.

J57
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Nolid*

The habits of this insect ^ire much like th-isc of the species de-

scribed under the preceding gcnuj. Il is found associated with

them at the same lime and in the same localities. The moth has

a considerable range in tlie Atlantic States, and is always very

abundant in the forests of Pennsylvania in the early spring. It

seems to prefer the trunks of beeches and oaks.

Oenui RCESELIA Htibner

(I) Rceulia fuicuU firotc, Plate XIII, Fig. l^,').

Syn. (atisfieua Dyar.

This moth is a native of Colorado, where it is not uiicommon.

An allied species, RTselia miiiiisnila Zeller, is found in the At-

lantic States.

Oenus NICETIA Walker

(I) Nigetia formoMlii Walker, Plate XIII, Fig. JJ, J.

Syn. mtlamfa Zcllcr.

This rather pretty little creature is common in the woodlands

t of the Appalachian subregion.

^b^ y^^^ J " '^ "^'^'^ attracted to sugar,

^Bak ^^^^ X/^ ""'* *''^" sug»"ng for moths

^^B ]2!ZI JT '" so'"'!^''" Indiana I have

^^1 tSgS B» taken it very frequently. In

^^^'^ ^^
fact, it appears to be commoner

F.O. K.7.-A/«^"«'/.,j. f.
in southern Indiana than in

(After Hwnpion.) gny Other locality where I

have found it, though it is by no means rare in Pennsylvania.

" ... all yon rMtleis thingi.

That dance and tourney in the fields of air

;

Yonr secret 's outl I know you for the soola

or all light loves that ever caused heartache.

Still dancing suit as some new beauty toles!

Nor can you e'er your flitting ways forsake,

Till the just winds strip off your painted stolea,

And sere leaves follow in yonr downward wake."

KniTM M. Thomas.
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FAMILY LACOSOMID/E

" EwFylhins li>" h • l"'v ; » ccnlr.l h.Unce luitiini «ll,

"

C. I„ vo\ KlKBF.I.

This is a small family of moths peculiar to the Western Her-i.
sphere. While the perfect insects show structur.l resemblances
to the PlalypierrguUr. the catiTpillars, wliich have the habit of
constructing for themselves portable cases out of leaves, which
they drag about with them, resemble in some respects the
PsycbtJ^. The young larva of Cianniis mdsbeimeri. imme-
diately after hatching, draws together two small leaves with
strands of silk, and makes lu-iween iheiii its hiding-place.
Afterward, when more mature, it detaches two pieces o7 leaves
and makes out of them a case which it carries about with it and
which It can desert at will. When at rest it ti, s the case to a
station selected with a few strands of silk, which it bites off
when It desires again to start on a journey among the branches
The larva of Lacosoma makes a case by doubling a leaf at the
midrib, cutting it off at the petiole, and taking it with it as i

portable house. There are only two genera of this familv in our
fauna. It is more abund. .itly represented in the tropics of .South
America.

Genus CICINNUS Blanchard
(I) Cicinnus melaheimeri Harris, Plate XLI, I'iij 17 v

(Melsheimer's Sack-bearer.)
Syn. fgenaria Walker.

The species occurs in the eastern portions of our terrltorv.
It is not uncommon in Pennsylvania.

Oenus LACOSOMA Crete

(1) Lacosoma chiridota Grote, Plate XLI. Fig. :!i, ^
(The Scalloped Sack-bearer.)

The distribution of this species is the same as tiiat of the
foregoing. It occurs quite frequently in western Pennsylv.inia.
Specimens from Florida in the possession of the author are
smaller and much darker in color.

."9
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FAMILY PSYCHID,*

" Tht htbiu of inMcti ut ynj mine* of InurntiDs knowledg*. ud It it im.

IMMlUt cwtfnllr to wttch th« proc««lin(l of *n)r Intect, howcvtr iniiKnllicxnt.

withoflt feeling ihM «o writer of fiction ever Invented e dram* of inch ibtorbing

lalereil h U icted duly before our ejmt though to indifferent ipcctitori."

J. C. Wood.

A family of small or medium-slied mothj, the larva of which

feed in a case composed of silk covered with bits of leaves, grass,

twigs, or other vegetable maKer, which are often arranged in a

very curious manner. From this fact has arisen the custom of

calling the caterpillars
'

' basl<et-worm5. ' In certain species found

in Asia and Africa, these "basliets," or "cases," are spiral in

form, and so closely resemble the shells of snails that they were,

in fact, originally sent to the British Museum as shells by the first

person who collected them. The pupa is formed within the

larva-case. The males are winged, but the females are without

wings. The female in almost all of the genera is possessed of a

very lowly organization, being maggot-like, and in truth being

little more than an ovary. She is known to deposit her eggs in

the larval skin which lines the sack in which she was developed.

Copulation takes place through the insertion of the abdomen of

the winged male into the sack where the female is concealed.

Parthenogenesis is ascertained to occur in one at least of the

genera. The moths are obscurely colored. The wings of the

males have numerous scales upon them, but they are in many

species so loosely attached that they are lost in the first few

moments of flight In consequence the male insects appear to

have diaphanous wings.

Eight genera, including the genus SoUnobia, which has by

most authors heretofore been reckoned among the Timiix, are

attributed by Dyar to this family as occurring within our territory.

Much remains to be learned both as to the structure and the life-

history of these interesting, but obscure, moths.
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0«nu« OIXETICUS Ouilding
The genus is found In the holier pans ol Anier-

-i. the typic;il species having originally been
found in Central America. I, is also represented
in southern Asia and in Australia. Three species
occur in the United Staics-„„e in southern Call-
forma, another in New Mexico, and a third in
Florida. The latter species was named abbot! l-v
fjrole, and the m.ile is delineated in F.^. W
I lie wings are pale smoky brown, with darker
maculation at Ihe end of ihe c.ll and just beyond in the primaries.

Oenui THYRIDOPTERYX Stephens

Fig.*'lli^''''"'""""'"'
«?""""«'"""• ILmorlh, Plate XLi,

Sjrn. tvmi/tntntm Tackud.

The common •Bag-worm. ' as it is usually called oecur.throughout th, Appal.,chian s.bregion, from^^ I'Z

. ^.'"J— ".>'"*/'^-' 'Ph,m,rtfi„,i,. (I)„..„,„)

'!ss;fi.5°r'
"'" '" "f' -e. o;^ii/o'."j;-K°

"ttacking trees and shrubs of many genera, but, so far as ii

3«l
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known, abstaining from the Graminetr. It evince* ipecial fond-

nesi for the conifcri, and above all for the red cedar and arbor-

vita. It has proved very injurious to shade-trees In some of our

cities, and its ravages in St. Louis and Washington have been

made the subject of repeated comment in the literature of eco-

nomic entomology. A very full and interesting account of (he

habits of this peculiar insect vi/as published by the late P' fessor

C. V. Riley in the "First Annual Report of the State Entomologist

ofMissourl," to which the reader will do well to refer. The "bag,"

or "basket," of the male insect is smaller than that of the female.

The males escape from the lower end of the case in the winged

form, and having copulated with the females, which remain in

their cases and are apterous and sluggish, die. The female de-

posits her eggs, which are soft and yellow, in the sack where she

has her home, and ends her existence by leaving what little of her

body remains after the ova have been extruded, as a sort of loose

plug of desiccated tissue at the lower end of the sack. The eggs

remain in the case till the following spring, when they hatch.

The young larva emerge, and placing themselves upon the

leaves, where they walk about on their fore feet, with their anal

extremities held up perpendicularly, proceed to construct about

themselves little cones of vegetable matter mixed with fine silk.

After a while they cease to hold these cones erect, and seizing

, the leaves and branches with their feet, allow the bag to assume

a pendant position. They moult within their cases four times

before reaching maturity and pupating.

The remedy for these insects is to simply collect the cases

which may ^e found in the fall and winter hanging from the

branches, and burn them. In one of the parks in St. Louis sev-

eral years ago, the superintendent caused the cases to be col-

lected, and they were destroyed by the bushel, with great benefit

to the trees the next summe'.

' n fil
Genu* EURYCYTTARUS Hampton

This is a small genus of very small case-bearing moths, two

species of which are known to occur in the United States. E.

carbonaria is found in Texas. The other species, which we figure,

is a native of the Appalachian subregion.

i6a



(.» Eurycyiuru. confeder.t. (.,.,.. & Robinson. P\Me I

The insects feed u^.on grasses ..n'd lierbaceous pUnts in the

the under side of r;.ils. the stringers ol fences, .md f.llen branches

tnAT:>. Tl'^ I'
""-' '*'"'"'''" '" *'^-^*"" Pennsylvaniaand tn the city of Pittsburgh.

'

^AR niT AT SEA

" F«r uut «i iM-ihe tun wu hijh,
\Vhil# vferH the wiml ari'l I1appc<) lh« i«IIi

We oaw- a uRnw.while l>u(icrll^

Dan.ing lirf-.re tlif fiifui j-.K-

Kar out nl tc4.

The little wanfltrer, wlur haij lu,i

Hii way, o( (linger nothing k.iew;
Settled a while U[w)n tlit man

;

Then Dulirrcd o'er ihe wateri Mtic
Far out at ica.

AlM.ve, there gltaiiHjd tlie U>midle» .sky;

Bebeath, the houniile** ocean thetn;
Between them dan -I ih- hutterlly.

The apirit-lifc . vait xccne.

Fur nut 1,

The tiny »uul that soared away,
Seeking the clond* on fragile wing%.

Lured by the brighter, purer ray
Which hope'a ecstatic morning brings—

Kar out at lea.

Away he iped, with Ktiininiering glee,

Scarce seen, now lout, yet onward borne!
Night cornea with wind and rain, and he
No more will dance before the morn,

Far out at set.

He diei, unlike ht* mates, I ween
Perti^i not looner or worse crossed

;

And he hath felt and known und seen
A larger life and hope, though lost

Far out at sea,"

R. H. HoRVK. -(,>„,„,.

I
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FAMILY COCHLlDIlDi*

" The reiriog of Urv« . . . whto joined wilh lh« entomologies eoUection,

ulds immenu interest to Satotdey Jtemoon rimble., «nd form, u uiminble

introdnetion to the .M, o( physiology."
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .__ ^^^^^

This family, wl.cli has generally been known as the Limaco-

didx, is described as follows by Hampson, "The Moths of

India," Vol. I, p. 37'

:

..,,.,. .t
"Fore wing with two internal veins; vein \b forked at the

base. Hind wing with vein 8 arising free, then bent down and

usually anastomosing shortly with 7 near th base of the cells;

three internal veins.

Larva limaciform, and either bearing series of spinous sting-

ing tubercles, or smooth and segmented, or unsegmented with

very thick transparent cuticle; the head, legs, and claspers small

and often retractile.

Cocoon hard and compact; round or oval in shape, with .\

lid for the escape of the imago prepared by the larva."

These curious insects, the larva of which are commonly

known as "slug-caterpillars," are better represented in the tropics

of both hemispheres than in the more temperate regions. Never-

theless our fauna contains quite a large number of genera and

species. Of the majority of these we give illustrations.

Genus SIBINE Herrich-Schtefier

(1) Sibine stimulea Clemens, Plate I, Fig. 6, larva; Plate

XLVIl, Fig. 9, i . (The Saddle-back.)

Syn. ipkippiatut Herrit.

The green caterpillars with their little brown saddle on the

back are familiar to every Southern boy who has wandered in the

corn-fields, and many a lad can recall the first time he came in

contact with the stinging bristles as he happened to brush against

the beastie. Nettles are not to be compared in stinging power to

the armament of this beautifully colored larva.
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Genus EUCLEA HUbner
(I) Euclea nanin. Dyar, Plate XLVII. Fig « iSJ»- ~~ D,„ (,„ Heitieh.Sch.lf„). * '' '

The moth is a native of Florida Thf u/rit.r .„„i, .
numbeis. in the spring of the ve^ ,«./ T.k " '" """•

the St. Johns.
^ * "" ""^ "PP" "«»« of

(Thl^i^nTo" 'Jj'g';'""
''""'"''"'• •'"'' ^^^Vii, Fig. .,, ,.

Form viridiclava Wallter, Plate XLVII, Bg i, tSyn. iitffni/L'r Packard. **' '^' ° "

Form panulata Clemens, Plate XLVII Fig 5 A
This IS a very variable species. It occurs in the' eastern oortionof our territory, and is not at all uncommon.

"^

s^if,"'rpl"^f
™'"' '°'^'"'™'' "^'^ '"-Vll, Fig. .0, , .

fl> 'Zllif.' ''m "II'^ u
"" ^'"'" °f "'^ Atlantic seaboard.

J%:X. ^6,° """"'^'^»'^-' '''«« ^LVll, Figs. „
Sjn. viriJii RcMn; /nilma Crete.

The insect has the same range as the species last mentioned.

Genu, MONOLEUCA Grote ft Robinaon

.hJ"" '[!"'" ''"'°"8'"8 '0 'Ws genus are subtropical so far asthey are known to occur in the United States. The genus is wellrepresented in Central and South America.
^

0) Monoleuca aemifascia Walker, Plate XLVII, Fig « <The moth is found in the Gulf States.
'

Genus ADONETA Clemena

Fig.'j! f.**"""'
'P'""""''" Herrich.Sch.(rer, Plate XLVII,

St.. ™f^ CIM,™
; /.rripra Walk., ; ,rfw»„ W«h.,b,

wiH.i"/. V°"1T" 'P°''" '" *«'"" Pennsylvania, and iswidely distributed through the Appalachian subregion.

.0 f frh?^
Pygn.«a Grote & Robinson, Plate XLVII, Fig.

19. i
. (The Pygmy Slug.)

*

The moth has thus far been found only in Ti'xas.
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OenuB SISYROSEA Grote

(1) Sisyroiea textula Herrich-Schaffer, Plate XLVll, Fig.

14. «•
Syn. iHonala Grole & Robinkoii.

The insect occurs in the eastern portion of our territory. It is

not rare about Pittsburgh.

Genui NATADA W»lker

(1) Niuda nasoni Grote, Plate XLVll, Fig. 1% i (Nasons

Slug.)

Syn. dtuna Druce ; riiJe Henry Edwards.

The moth ranges from the southern portions of the Atlantic

coast westwarJ and southward to Texas and Mexico.

Genua PHOBETRON HUbner

(1) Phobetron pithecium Abbot & Smith, Plate i, Fig. 14.

larva; Plate XUVll, Fig. 6, i , Fig. 7, 9 . (The Monkey Slug.)

Syn. ««*./«»« Ilulmtii «.i-riVo». Pack.rd; l,,almiii Walsh; KliaJ^rlylui

Walih; noHdneriptus Wclherby.

The perfect insects are quite dissimilar in the two sexes. The

larva, which is a very curious object, feeds upon the Rosacea, the

Cupulifer<t, and various low-growing shrubs, as the sassafras,

alder, and Spircca. The species is found in the Appalachian sub-

region, and was quite common in western North Carolina in

former years, and may be so still. The larvie are generally to be

found close to the ground.

Genua ISOCH«TES Dyar

(1) laochtetes beutenmUUeri Henry Edwards, Plate

XLVll, Fig. 17. S.

This is a rare little insect, which has practically the same dis-

tribution as the preceding species.

Genua ALAROOIA Moeachler

(1) Alarodia aloaaoniie Packard, Plate XLVll, Fig. 18, ?

.

(Slosson's Slug.)

This remarkable little species inhabits in the larval stage the

mangroves which grow in the swampy lands on the southern

coast of Florida. A good account of its habits has been pub-
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lished by Dr. tiyx in the
' Journal ul the New York Entomologi-

cal Society, '• Vol. V, and indeed the student who desirts to
know about the habits of this and all other species of the CocUi-
dndx found in North America must consult the writings of this
author, who has made these insects the subject of special and ex-
haustive inquiry.

Genua PROLZMACODBS
(i) Prolimicodes scapha Harris, Plate I. f\a. a, larva- I>late

XL VII, Fig. 8, 9 . (The Skiff Moth.

)

'

Sjn. UHtti/era Wtilker.

The moth has a wide distribution throughout the Appalachian
subregion. The larva feeds upon a great variety of shrubs and
trees. It appeared to me in my boyhood, when I reared it often,
to have a particular fondness for the leaves of the sycamore
(Plalamis).

Genua COCHLIDION HQbner
(I) Cochlidion biguttata Packard, Pl.ite XLVIl, Fig 4 9
Syn. tetnufitarii Walker.

A native of the eastern portions of the region.
(a) Cochlidion rectilint-a Grote & Robinson, Plate XLVU

Fig. 37, 3

.

The insect is quite common locally, and has the same distri-
bution as the preceding species.

(3) Cochlidion y-inveraa Packard, Plate XLVIl, Fig. ai, i .

The distribution of the species is the same as that of the two
preceding. The larva frequents hickory.

Genus LITHACOOES Packard

(1) Lithacodes faaciola Herrich-Schieffer, Plate XLVIl Fie
i.i.

'

Syn. divergent Walker.

The caterpillar feeds on a great variety of low shrubs and trees

:

it is especially fond of the leaves of the various species of wild
cherry. It is common in western Pennsylvania, and is well dis-
tributed throughout the Appalachian subregion.

Genua PACKARDIA Grote ft Robinaon

(1) Packardia elegans Packard, Plate XLVIl, Fig. 16, B,
Syn. ni,i,'n/>unftala Goodell.
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The larva feed upon a gfeat variety of trees and ihrubs, and

are commonly found In the deep glens and ravines of the Appa-

tachian subregion, where there is much shade and moisture. The

insect is not uncommon in the vicinity of Pittsburgh.

(3) Packirdia gemin»U Packard, Plate XLVIl, Fig. i, t

The larva frequent places exactly opposite In character to

those resorted to by the previous species, being fond of dry open

woods, and living upon low shrubs and bushes. The insect is

a native of the Appalachian subregion.

Oenus HETEROQENEA Knoch

(1) Heterogenea shurtlelfi Paciiard, Plate XLVIl. Fig. ao, i .

This which is one of the very smallest of all the CocHidiidx.

feeds in its larval stage upon black oak, chestnut, beech, and

ironwood. The genus is found both In the Old World and the

'^"''
Genus TORTRICIDIA Packard

(1) Tortricidia Bezuoaa Grote, form ciesonia Grote, Plate

XLVIl. Fig. 12, 9

.

. , , J- „

A native of the Appalachian subregion, the larva feeding on

chestnMt, oak, hickory, and wild cherry. It is not uncommon m

western Pennsylvania.

(3) Tortricidia teatacea Packard, Plate 1, Fig. 19, larva;

Plate XLVIl, Fig. ii,3.

The insect, which has the same habitat as the preceding

species, feeds upon the same species of plants. It Is not uncom-

mon at light in western Pennsylvania.

FAMILY MEGALOPYGIDvt

" Simple md •»«« i> their toodi they e«t no llesh ot the IWaj."
^

C. L. von KuiltL.

This is a small family characteristic of the neotrop' al regions,

and represented by thre r four genera, which have a foothold

in the southern portions of our territory.

Oenus CARAMA Walker

(1) Carama creUta Grote. Plate XXXVllI, Fig. aa, i .

Sys. ftm Bntlar.
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Th. .«.rnnr
''"''' '" '" '"""' ""'«' "P™ "" "<^-^'"i (C»r«i).

< .K • ,? " "" gregarious al first, but during the later part
of their hfe separate. The cocoon is made in the ground The

ward inT."* "; ".'* ^'^^ ""'' """*'"'' Pennsylvania south-wara in the Appalachian region at comparatively low elevations.

Oenn» MEOALOPYOE Httbncr

(1) Megrtopygeopercalari. Abbots. Smith, Plate XXXVm,
Syn. hnmfintn Clemrai; iMicilrima Wilker.

Stat«
' """"'

'^ '*'""''
'" °™'^'' ""'' "" "«'"" "' "" <^""'

Oenus LAGOA Harris

,TK*'L^**°c,
"'*'"" ''"'"''<'• P'=" XXXVIII, Fig. a,, a.(The White Flannel-moth.) « ^J, a •

The caterpillar feeds upon the flowering blackberry tRubus

coast
"" ""*" ''™'" """"husetts southward along the

(a) Lagoa pyxidifera Abbot & Smith, Plate XXXVlll Fii
2A.i. (The Yellow Flannel-moth.)

'

• This is a rare moth in collections. It is no doubt common
enough in its proper locality, but thus far few collectors have
succeeded in finding it. Its home is on the seaboard of the
Southern States.

1

FAMILY DALCERID/t

" So man, the moth, is not afraid, it icems.
To apao Omnipotence, and measure night

^
That knows no measure, by the scanty rule
.\nd standard of his own, that is to.day.
And is not ere to.morrow's sun go down."

COWPER.— r^f 7i "T, an.
This is another family which is represented in ou. la onlv

by a small number of species. Besides the insect k„own as
Dalcnidts wtmta Henry Edwards, there is only one other
species referable to the family known to occur within the United
Mates. This insect is Pinconia coa Schaus, a moth which is
not uncommon in Mexico, and occurs in Arizona as a straggler
into our territory. DaUeriJes mgemta is likewise an inhabitant
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of Arizona. In Central and South America the Ddlcirida are

more numerously found. Of Pinconia coa we give • repre«n-

lation on Plate VIM, Fig. 6.

Wi

iJ;ii^='

KAMILY EPIPYROPID/B

" So, nfttnralUti otnerve, % fle*

Hu imiller »«» lh« on k™ P™y i

And Iheie h»« amftller Itill to bite 'em,

And 10 proceed att imfimtum."

Swirr /* khapioily.

The Epipyropidx are a very remarkable little family of para-

sitic moths, of which, as yet, comparatively little is known.

Professor J. O. Westwood of Oxford, in the year 1876, pub-

lished an account of a lepidopterous insect, the larva of which

lived upon Fulgora candelarla. the great tree-hopper, which is

abundant at Hong-Kong and elsewhere in southeastern Asia.

The caterpillar, according to Westwood, feeds upon the white,

cottony secretion, which is found at the base of the wings of

Fuliora In 190J Dr. Dyar described another species, the moth

of which was bred from a larva which was found atuched to the

body of a tree-hopper belonging to the genus Issui. The speci-

men came from New Mexico, and was taken at Us Vegas Hot

Springs. The moth, cocoon, and an alcoholic specimen of the

larva are preserved in the United States National Museum. Mr.

Champion, the veteran explorer of Central America, who has done

so much to instruct us as to the biology of those lands, has re-

corded in a note in the Proceedings of the Entomological Society

of London for 1883, p. xx, that a similar phenomenon was

observed by him while collecting in Central America. There is

here a field of interesting study for some patient observer whose

home is in New Mexico. Dr. Dyar named the New Mexican

insect Epipyrops barberiana.

" T? e little flew that do «o tciM,

Have smaller fleas that bite 'em.

And these again have lesser fleas.

And so ad inJiiiUum."

SWIFT. As popularly but incorrectly quoted.
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FAMILY ZYG/€N1D>E

" EvfTjr Iravelln ii a leU-uasht emomnlogiRt."

01.1VI« WiNDtu. HolMls.-rt, ,l^lxnlt/IA, gn,ifi„l.uu,.

The Zygtriiida are not very well represented in the fauna of
North America. They are more numerous in the Old World than
in the New, and the genera found in the New World are mainly
aberrant. The family has been characterized as follows by
Hampson, "Moths of India," Vol. I, p. 12S: "Closely allied to
the Synlomiiia;, but distinguished by vein id of the fore wing
being present, except in Anomaotes^; vein 8 of the hind wing
present and connected with 7 by a bar; veinlets in the cell of both,
with wings generally present. Frenulum present except in Hi-
mantoplerus.'

Larva short and cylindrical.

Pupa in a silken cocoon."

Genua ACOLOITHUS Clemena

(1) Acotoithui falaarius Clemens, Plate XVI, Fig. 14. s .

Sjn. taitiomi PacLvJ.

The larva feeds upon the grape and the Virginia crc. r

(Ampelopsh). The insect is not scarce in the Atlantic States.

Genua PYROMORPHA Hemch-Schzaer

(I) Pyromorpha dimidiata Herrich-SchKffer, Plate XLVll,
Fig. 3J. i

Sjn. ptrttitidula Clemens.

The insect is not very common. It is a native o' the eastern

portions of the territory with which this book deals.

Genua TRIPROCRIS Orote

There are eight species assigned to this genus in recent lists.

They are all found in the southwestern portions of our territory.

(1) Triprocria rata Henry Edwards, Plate XIII, Fig. 4, 1,

.

A native of Arizona.

i

!

1 Genera found in Asia and Africa.
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(3) Triprocrii UurcuU Henry Edwards, Plate XIII, Fig.

Hu the tame habitat as the preceding fpeciei.

(j) Triprocrii coniunt Henr> Edwardi, Plate XIII, Fig.

|6, 3.

The moth occurs in New Mexico.

(4) Triprocrii •mithioni*nai Clemens, Plate XLVII, Fig.

'

The insect is not uncommon in the southern portions of Col-

orado, and is fouiid in New Mexico and northern Texas.

Genu! HARRISINA Packard

Three species belonging to the genus occur within the United

States. Two of these are indigenous to Texas and Arizona. The

other has a wide range through the Appalachian subregion. We

have selected it for illustration,

(1) Harriaina amerlcana Gu6rin-M6neville, Plate XLVll,

Fig. J4. i

Syn. Uxaita Stretch.
. . l d.

The habits of this insect have been so well described by Pro-

fessor C. V. Riley that we cannot do better than quote some

passuges from his account,

which is to be found in the

" Second Annual Report of the

State Entomologist of Mis-

souri," at page 85. He says:

• During the months of July

and August, the leaves of the

grape-vine may often be found

denuded of their softer parts,

with mthing but the veins, and

sometimes only a few of the

larger ribs left skeleton-like, to

tell the mischief that has been done. Very frequently only por-

tions of the leaf will be thus denuded, and in that event, if we

examine such a leaf closely, we shall lind the authors of the mis-

chief drawn up in line upon the yet leafy tissue with their heads

all toward the margin, cutting away with their little jaws and

retreating as they feed.

•1"

Fig. 310.—//'. amtrifana.

i, papa; f, cocoon; if, f, mothi

Riley.)



Ckilcmilda
These soldier-like files are formea by worms in black and

yellow uniforms which produce a moth popularly known «,
the American Procns.

The eggs from which
they hatch are laid in

small clusters on the

underside of the leaves,

and while the worms
are small, they leave un-

touched the most deli-

cate veins of the leaf,

which then presents the

appearance of fine net-

WDrk, as shown in the
right ofthf figure (311);
but when they become
older and stronger they
devour all but the larger

ribs, as shown at the
left of the figure. . . .

When full grown
these worm.s disperse over the vines or forsake them entirely
and each spms for itself a small, tough, whitish, flattened cocoon
withm which, in about three d.iys. it changes to a chrysalis, three
tenths of an mch long, broad, flattened, and of a light shining
yellowish-brown color. In about ten days afterwards the moths
begin to issue."

The insect is double-brooded. It is common ir the Appala-
chian subregion, ranging from the Atlantic to the borders of the
Great Plains in the West.

htr,. 3il. — f/ari-isirtii anierieaiia.

(After Riley.)

m

1

FAMILY CHALCOSIID>E

"D.ufhlers of lhs.it. "-De La Fomiaini.

This family is represented in our fauna by but a single insect
belonging to the genus Cinfla, established by Walker. It is an
obscure httle moth known as Gingl. latercule Dy.nr. Its habi-
tat IS Arizona.

J7.5
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FAMILY THYRlDIDit

" Aad y« I wUl nncin jont ptomUri puitiict by M|tini • UitU o( llii

Cutrpllkr, Of the PJmtr.«y ot worm. ih«l by Ih.m yo« m.y pw" wlul • work il

were Id • dlicogr.. bol to ron ovtr ihou vrty m.ny llln, woim., uiil lllllo ll.io|

ciuluo wUh which ih« tm uiil .iiinnitr vlorii .nd hnullly Ih« fl»tr.l)«nk. .n.!

mndowi, both lor iht rccrmlUoil •nil tonleiiiplMlon ol »• Ainltr« :
pkuarci which,

I thiak, mywll fnjoy m"t« 'h"> •»? "'!"' '"" "'*• '• '"* "* "' prolmion."

IZAAK Wauon. — 7"*^ <'*'//'«' -^V'"". Chip. V, Pi. I

The TbyriJiJiT are a small fimily of moths revealing decided

aflinlty to the Pyratidit. They have been characterised as follows

by Hampson, " Moths of India," Vol. I, p. ^ia :
" Moths generally

with hyaline patches and stria: on the winjis. Palpi obliquely

upturned and slender. Antenna almost simple. Fore wing

with vein \a forming a fork with i* at bise; \c absent; 5 from

near lower angle of cell. Hind wing with two internal veins;

vein 8 nearly touching vein 7 just before or after the end ol

the cell. Mid tibia with one pair of spurs; hind tibia with two

pairs.

Larva pyraliform, with five pairs of legs."

Six genera are attributed to this family in the last list of the

species found within the United States which has been pub-

lished. Of four of these wc give illustrations.

Oenua THYRIS Laipeyrea

(1) Thyri* maculata Harris, Hate XLVIi, Pig- » i

(The Spotted Thyris.)

Sya. ptnpitwi Wtlker.

The moth is a native of the Eastern States. It is not common,

(a) Thyria lugubria Boisduval, Plate XLVII, Fig. .11, t,-

(The Mournful Thyris.)

Sya. ufulekralit BoitduvftI ; un'aj,t OberthUr.

The range of the spbcies is coincident with that of its only

other congener in the United States.

Genua DYSODIA Clemena

(I) Oyaodia oculatana Clemens, Plate III, Fig. 10, i (The

Eyed Dysodia.)
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Th. ip«ciei is widely dislribul..; throughout the entire United
Jlalei. It i> viry common in weitetn Pennjyivjnia.

Ocnui HBXERIS Orotc

(I) Hmw.it .nhydrliGrote, Plate XLVII, Fill » i
Syn. wifuJiiu B«mcnnii)ltcr.

^t
'

The moth occurs in the subregion of the Gulf.

Oanut MESKBA Orote

(I) M(*kM dytpter«ri« Grote, Pljte XLVII, Pig. », <

.

The moth is found in Florida and the region of the Antilles

!

FAMILY COSSID/E

" Bristil iniccl, e« thy lili.ty win^
KipARding OQ the breath of .priiiB.

Quivered with brief enjuyi.ient,

'T wu thine tor y«r» iniiimrtd in ,!wi'l1

Within « lone ml gloomy nil.

To em, -thy sole tmiAnymcm."-.U/i,l,i Dflmftfiea.

The CossiJa; "Goat-moths," or •Cirpfnter-worms,'as they
are familiarly called, have sorely puz^lsd systematists. Some
wnters have been inclined to regard them as allied to the Tortri-
iiJ<r. We assign them the position in the linear series which is
accfjfded them by Hampson and also by Dyar. They form a very
dUtinctly defined group, whatever their relationships may be
Th«y are succinctly described by Hampson in "The Moths of
India," Vol. I, p. 504, as follows: "Proboscis .ibsent; palpi usu-
ally minute or absent; antenna bipectinatcd to tip or with distal
half (Imple in both sexes, or wholly simple in female. Tibia with
spurs absent or minute. Fore wing with vein 1* forked at base'
I <• present; an areole formed by veins 7 and 10; veins 7 and 8
forking after the areole; the inner margins usually more or less

iTZ'
*'"*' *'"^ """ '""rnal veins; vein 8 free from

the base or connected with 7 by an erea bar at end of cell. Both
wings with forked veinlets in cell. The female may have as
many as nine bristles to the frenulum.



Larva. Smuoth, with a few hairs; internal recdert, boring

galkriM in wood or the pith of reeds, etc., and often doing con-

tidenble damage.

Pupa in a cocoon formed of silk and chips of wood."

Six genera are recognized as occurring within our fauna.

Oonua ZBUZBRA LatrciU*

(I) ZtOMr* pyrina Linnsus. Pljte IX, Fig. 9, i. (The

Leopard-moth.)
ByiL ijfthMlrima Podai nuuli Llanwuii kilaru Foufcroyt ittipitnt Kirby.

This insect is a native of the Old World, but has within recent

ye^'rs become introduced and acclimated on Long Island, and has

Fm. tts.—The Leopwd-moth. a, dortil view of larva; h, later*! view of do.

:

tt male; d, female; t, burrow in wood madt by larva. (A':cr Pike, "Inicct Life,"

Vol. IV, p. 317.)

multiplied to a great extent in the environs of the city of Brooklyn.

It has already inflicted much damage upon trees, and, apparently

being firmly est 'Wished, is destined to work still greater injury.

It is a promiscuous feeder, but evinces a particular fondness for

elms and mapWs.

'7"



The tggi are generally laid nur the crotch of the tree, ..iij
watch thould be kept in the iprlng of the year to detect their
preience and destroy ihem boforo Ihey are hjiched.

Omuf C08SUS Ftbriciui

The genus is found on both sidci of ihc Atlantic. Gmji/j
cossus Linncus is a large species which Joes great damage to
trees in Europe. As i am writing, my friend, Dr. Ortmann, rclaic*
that when he was a boy of eleven, livim; in his native village in
Thuringia, his attention was called to a notice posted by the
Borgermeister offering a reward for inforrnalinn which would Icid
to the detection and punishment of the indiviuu.ils who by boring
into the trunl(s of a certain fine avenue of bii.h-ir«s, upon which
the place prided itself, had caused great injuiy to them. Already
the inslincu of the n.ituralist had asserted themselves, and the
prying eyes of the lad had .'ound out Ihc cause of the trouble
He went accordingly to the office of the Burgermeistir and inl
formed him that he could tell him all about the injury to the ireos.

The official sat wide-mouthed and eager to hear. "Bui you
must assure me, before I tell you, that the reward you offer will
surely be paid to me." ' Yes, yes, my little man; Jo not Iv in
doubt on that score. You shall certainly be paid." "Well,
then, Herr Borgermeister, th ' oles from which the sap is flowing
were not made by boy; who were after the birch-s.ip to make beer,
but by the IVeiJentobrer." > A small explosion of official

dignity followed. The act of the presumptuous boy was reported
to a stern parent, and the result was, in Yankee phrase, a " lick-
ing," which was certainly undeserved.

(I) CoHui centercntit Lintner, Plate XII, Fig. i, t

.

The insect is quite rare. It is found in the Atlantic States,

(a) Couua undotui Lintner, Plate XLI, Fig. 9, S

.

Syn. irvffi Frtnch.

The moth occurs in the region of the Rocky Mountains. The
specimen figured was taken on the Arkansas River in Coli ido,
near Canyon City.

It Is undoubtedly the most attractively marked and most ele-

gant species found in our territory.

1 The cunimofi G-Tman name for the ( I'jiiii,
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Genui PRIONOXYSTUS Grote

There are two species of this genus found in the United

States. One of them, Priomxystus macmurtrei Gu«rin-M<ne-

ville— querciperda Fitch, is a rather rare species. It bores its larval

passages in oak. The female, which resembles the female of the

other species, is quite large, sometimes four inches in expanse of

wing. The male, on the other hand, is quite diminutive. 1 have

never seen a male much more than an inch and a half in expanse

of wing. The species has been taken most frequently in recent

years in western Pennsylvania by local collectors. The other

species, Prionoxystus robiniae Peck, is very common. It fre-

quents various trees, but shows a preference for the wood of the

common locust (Robinia pseudacacia) and various species of

the genus Populus. The male is depicted on Plate XLl, Fig. 1 1,

and the female by Fig. lo on the same plate. The insect is

widely distributed throughout the United States. I have found

the males exceedingly abundant about the electric lights in some

of our Western cities, as St. Paul and Omaha.

Oenui INGUROMORPHA Henry Edwards

Two species of this genus occur within

our limits. Both are found in the extreme

southern portions of the United States. /.

iUbeloides Dyar is a native of Arizona. I.

basalis Walker, which is shown in the an-

nexed figure, is found in Florida and Mexico.

The general color of the fore wings is pale

Fig. 2\y—ligi*ro- ashen-gray, with the outer border dull ochre-

ff^. 'T"'"'. * • * ous, marked with dark-brown stria, and
Typ« e( jUstMti.

margin. The hind wings are darker gray.

broader spots and blotches toward the outer

" 1 Tecogaiie

Tlie molhs, wilh that great overpoise of wingt

Whicli makes a mystery of them how at all

They can stop flying."

E. B. BROW.N'JNr.. — /.'„n'm Leigi,

}T<
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Oenui COSSULA Bailey

Strecker, and subsequently also
inagniac. by

by Bailey. Druce in the year
1891 applied to it the specific
name Horax. It is represented
in the annexed cut one third
larger than the size of life. It

is as yet a rare insect in collec- ^k-
tions.onlya few specimens hav- „

*
ing been found. No doubt it is

'°- "*—'^°""''- '"'.''¥"•. S i-

locally common, and when some shrewd observer discovers its

Genus HYPOPTA HUbner
Nine species are said to belong to this genus and are reputed

werZfr:."
°" ""'"^- ''-' "' ^" ^-"'"" - s™t^-

(1) Hypopu bertholdi Grote, Plate XII, Fig 3 ?

rJV^'"""! "'"""' "" ""= ?'"<= ""= fro'n CaliforniaThe author has also received it from Colorado.
(2) Hypopta henrici Grote, Plate XII, Fig. i i
The moth is found in Arizona and New Mexico.

I

FAIMILY /^GERIID/E

" I '11 follow ,o», I 'U lad you ,boui > round
Throagh bog, ihroogh bn.h, Uirough brske, thtoagk l,ri<T."

^H^i^KSeEAU.—UiiiummfrXi£Afi/}rfaf»,
III, i-.

«riZI"
""?"

u^""
*"'"« "«<"'<«"8 <o the laws of priority,

strictly applicable .0 a genus of the Spi,„g,:i^. as has beenpomted out on page 6,, the name of the family which we are"°* ""::?'™8 must be that which is given above. The name&«„te must yield to the name " /Egermta:" This is onsome accounts regrettable, as the former name has for many
years been consistently applied to the family by many authors^



AgtlUdli

The name which we use has also been applied by a multitude

of writers, and is already well esUblished in use m certain

''"°Th"/&eriMa are diurnal in their habits, flying in the hottest

sunshine. They are very rapid on the wing. Their larv« are

borers feeding on the inner bark or the pith of trees and lesser

plants The pupx are generally armed with hook-like projec-

tions, which enable them to progress in a forward direction m

the galleries in which they are formed. Some of the genera have

at V:.t cephalic end a sharp cutting projection, which is used to

enable the insect to cut its way out of the chamber before the

change into a moth takes place. The moths have been descnbed

as follows by Hampson in "The Moths of India," Vol. I, p. 189:

••Antenna: often dilated or knobbed. Legs often with thick

tufts of hair; mid tibi* with one pair of spurs; hind tibiae with

two pairs. Frenulum present. Wings generally more or less

hyaline; fore wing with veins la and i» forming a fork at base;

tc absent; veins 4 to 11 given off at almost even distances from

the cell. Hind wing with three internal veins; vem 8 coincident

*"Th- American species have been very thoroughly monographed

by Mr. BeutenmOller. the amiable and accomplished Curator of the

Section of Entomology in the American Museum of Natural His-

tory in New York. It is through his kindness that the author is

able to give on Plate XLVl of the present volume so many illus-

trations of the species which are found in our fauna. The stu-

dent who desires to know more about these things must consult

Mr. BeutenmOlier's great work.

Genus MELITTIA Httbner

(1) Melitti* »atyrinifonnis HObner, Plate XLVl, Fig. i, 9.

Sm. «<«rtl» Hirril 1 «to Wotwood 1
«»»« Henry Edw«d..

The larva of the insect is commonly known as the ••Squash-

borer or the ••Pumpkin-borer." The insect has an extensive

range from New England to the Argentine States. It attacks the

Cucurbilace^ generally, laying the eggs upon all parts of he

plant, but preferably upon the stems, into which the caterpillar

bores, and in which it develops until the time of pupation when

it descends into the ground, makes a cell beneath the surface in

jto



Which it hibernates, and is transformed into a chrysalis the follow-
ing spnng. The moths emerge, according to locality, from June
to August. It is said to be double-brooded in the southern parts
of our region, but is single-brooded in the Northern Stales.

(s) Melittia snowi Henry Edwards, Plate XLVl, Fig. a i
This species is very closely allied to the preceding, but the

fore wings are devoid of the metallic tints which appear in that
species, and there are other minor dilTerences which present
themselves upon comparison of the two forms. The life-history
remains to be worked out. It is thus far known only from
Kansas.

0) Melittia grandis Strecker, Plate XLVl, Hg. }, ?.
The insect is reported to occur in Texas and Arizona.

Genus OSA BeutenmUUer
(I) Gaea emphytiformia Walker, Plate XLVl, Pig. 5, 9

.

The types of this species are found in the British Museum
Nothing IS known delinitcly as to its true locality, except that the
specimens came from the United States. Of course the life-history
IS also unknown. It is to be hoped that some reader of this book
will rediscover the species and let us all know its true hislorv

(1) Qxa solituda Henry Edwards, Plate XLVl, Fig. 4, /.
The species occurs in Kansas and in Texas, but the history of

Its mode of developn-.pt from egg to imago remains to be
written.

Genua EUHAGENA Henry Edwards
There is only one species of this genus known at the present

time. It was named nebraska b^ Henry Edwards in the year
1881. A male specimen is depicted on Plate XLVl, Fig. m. The
species may easily be recognized by its red wings. Its early his-
tory IS unknown. I received several specimens of the insect some
time ag. rom a friend who sent them to me, but so wretchedly
packed .at nothing came to hand but fragments. The well-
meaning sender had done them up in cotton as if they were birds'
eggs, and of course they were all smashed. Never wrap cotton
about moths or butterflies, and then ram cotton down into the
box to make the specimens ride well. Particularly avoid the
"ramming" process.

»
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Oenui ALCOTHOE Henry Bdwirdi

(,> Mcothoe caudatt Harris, Plate XLVI, Fig. t>, I

.

rie latvl bore in the rooU of various speces of clemaUs.

The inset is widely distributed, occurring from Canada to Florida

The insect wiuc y .

J^ ,^5 come out m April

""d^vT he sluth a dTom June to August in the North.

Th. "^vJhireJn^el their galleries in various stages Of growth.

Genua SANNINA Walker

(,) Sannina urocerifornii. Walker, Plate Xt-Vl, Fig. 7. i

TJ!iZZisZ^''^^W'ooi of the persimmon (Diospyro^

ward as far as the food-plant ranges.

Genus PODOSESIA MdScWer

(0 Podoaeaiaayringa: Hums, Plate XLVI, Fig. n, ?•

T'hetrf^'S'o'n the ash and the lilac. They tunnel their

*?hin lav r of fber S close the'end of the gallery, this is broken

?s Ih bv 1 emergent pupa as it comes forth from its cocoon

.T„ the oudTi nvelope is split and the perfect winged insect

and then <!« W^^^' « /„„ t^e wing in western Pennsylvama

•n'rne,' and are t^t found on the blossoms of Snim-

Genua MEMYTHRUS Newman

rn Memythruatricinctua Harris, Plate XLVI, Fig. 14. «.

3, Fig. 12,*.
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Explanation ow Platb XLVI

(The figuTM in thiB pUte are Mken by the kind p*Tmi»ion of Mr.

WilU.m BeutenmulU-r (rnm tht. pUu* iUuBtratinK his Monugraph of the

Si-9ii(i;i- <'f Nnrih America.)

I. MtliUilt satyrtHifomtis Uubner. V.

a. Meliaia sn^wi Henry Edwards, cf

3 .\ttliltia grandis Strecker, ¥

4 (;a-d solituda Hi-nry Edwards, a^.

5 (.'a-a emphytifomiis WalktT. 9

b. .UiUliiM C'tuJata Harris, cf

.

J
iJirniHU MwttTi/ortMi.s Walker. (?.

8 /fCg.-rw afnformis Linnieus. 9

9 Bcwfwriii mafp!*«u/a Harris, ?

10. A/itMV(fcr«s Jim«/an.v Grmc. 9

11. A/eiii>lfcrK.s' /in/wif/tirmts Harris. cT

13, Mfmvlhrus potislifortnts Harris, 9

U i\/^«i,vl/rr».v oJimronJas Ht-nry Edwards. J.

14, .UftHyfJirii* iWii'ii'Mi Harris, 9.

in /'j/if»« ^ffi fdi-Ms Henry Edwards. ?.

16. /*iiriiurMw»M pint Kellicott, cf.

17. Podosesia syringic Harris, 9.

18. Hannimyidea exitiosa Say. <?.

iq. .SaiitijwfiJeii fWd'uso Say. $.

ao. VMptimimu it^uiHir Henry Edwar s. (?-

31. iynuMfiiffioM bassifivmix Walker, cf

,

21. 5yi«iH*/i.-d<m riUyana Henrj- Edward*. (?'.

13. Synanihvdon riUymta Henry Edwards. 9-

34. SynaHtlud.->i pictipei Grote & Robinson. 9 .

15, Synanthed.oi pyri Harris. 9

36. .S">wiM*At^y.'w tipulij.Tmis Clerck. 9

27, 5>wai«fcfrf"» a'Woimi Henry Edwards. 9.

aS. SynatttkfiUm aicmi Clemens. 9

iQ. SynantheJ>m sciHtla Harris. 9

30. Synanthedon tu-glectu Henry Edwards, 9

31. Synanlhed,m rulilans Henry Edwards, d"

33. Synantkedon riitilaiis H-nry Edwards. 9

33! Sy,tanthed<yn aureopttrpurea Henry Edwards. H*.

34. Euhagena n^braskce Henry Edwards. <5'.

35. Para»i(*««f ^ifMc/irrff Henry Edwards, d"

16 (ra/a.<i-.i»a ctim.'O Bexitenmiiller. 9

37. Alhuna pyramidalis. var. monlana Henry Edwards, cf-
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The inwct. which is popularly known m the "Grape-root
Borer, ranges from Vermont to the Carolinas, and westward asbr u Missouri. It inHicts considerable damage upon both wild
.nd cultivated grape-vines. The moth resembles the wasps of
the genus PolisUs, whence the name.

0) Memythrui timuUna Grote, Plate XLVI, Fig. lo »
The insect, which is Itnown to occur from New England to

Minnesota, not ranging below the Potomac and the Ohio feeds
in Its larval stage upon the wood of the red oak.

(4) Memythrut admirandus Hinry Edwards Plate XLVI
Fig. 13, i.

The habitat of the species is Texas.

Genua PALMIA BeutenmUUer
(I) Palmia prccedena Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI Fio

11,9. ' *•

The moth is known to occur in North Carolina. It is very
rare in collections as yet, and nothing is known of its life-history.

Genus JEpKRlA Fabriciua

(1) .Sgeria apiformia Clerck, Plate XLVI, Fig. 8, 9
S,n. vitfiffmu lloini^d: ,nir„i/a,„i! I)„i, J Schlir.rmalifr.

This insect, which in EnRlanJ is known as the "Hornet-
moth," because of its resemblance to a hornet, is found abun-
dantly in Europe, but less commonly in North America. Its
larva lives in the roots and lower portions of the trunks of poplars
and willows, and requires two years in which to undergo trans-
formation.

Genua BEMBECIA HUbner
(I) Bembecia marginata Harris, Plate XLVI, Fig. 9, $.
Syn. finitformi. Walker ; ^,«mf„,„i, \\\]i,„ „,H Rik, ; fmip,, Hulst.
The insect, which is popularly known as the " Blackberry-

borer," is not at all uncommon. The grub-like larve infest the
roots of blackberries and raspberries, and when mature eat tneir
way up about three inches through the pith of the dead cane, and
cutting their way outwardly, leave only a thin layer of the epi-
dermis between tliemselvcs and thf. outer air. The pupa is armed
at its head with a triangular chisel-shaped process, with which

)83
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it cut! through the .pidermU of the plant, and then wriKiiliiiK

forward, until half of the body i» extruded, the pupal ca»e bur»u.

and the moth emerge.. The malei come out in the early after-

noon the females about four oclocit, copulation occurs almost

immediately, and the female begins to oviposit before the sun

sets The moths appear at the end of July and throughout

August in Pennsylvania. The larvie overwinter in the canes.

Oenui VESPAMIHA BeutenmUUer

(1) Ve»p»mifn» »equols« Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI, Fig.

ao, S.
Syn. piHorum Uehrcni.

This species is said to be very destructive to coniferous trees

upon the Pacific slope. The larva do their mischievous worl< at

the forking of the branches.

Genua PARHARMONIA BeutenmUUer

(I) P»rh»rmoni« plnl Kellicott, Plate XLVI. Fig. i6, i .

The species is found from Canada to New Jersey. The larvse

live under the bark of pine-trees. TJie moths appear in July and

August.

Oenui SANNINOIDEA BeutenmiiUer

(I) Sanninoidea exitioaa Say, Plate XLVI, Fig. 18. 3
,
Fig.

This is the well-known ' Peach-borer. " The larvK mfest the

trunks of peach-trees and wild cherries near the ground, and also

attack the upper roots. The species ranges from Canada to

Florida, and westward io the Rocky Mountains. It does a large

amount of damage in peach-orchards.

Oenus ALBUNA Henry Edwarda

(I) Albuna pyramidalia Walker, form montana Henry Ed-

wards, Plate XLVI, Fig. }7, i
, u u

This is a variable species, of which several varieties have been

described. It ranges from Nova Scotia into New England, and

westward to the Pacific in the same latitudes. Nothing is known

of its early history or food-plants.
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Otnui SVNANTHEOON Httbntr

iSesia auciorum.)

The name Sesia being properly reilricted to i genus of the
^Wii/ri/i», we apply to the genus the name proposed by Hobner
in the "Verzeichnlji Bekanntcr Schmetlerlinge," p. 119. Thii
«ppe«rf to be the proper and logical method of procedure under
the circumstances.

The genus is very extensive. Fifiy-eight species are found in
our fauna, of which we delineate eleven.

(I) Synanthedon rileyana Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI
Fig. 11. t , Fig. i}.<i.

S)r«. tmnniifnHii llmr; Edwudi : Hyfrrki llenty EilwirJ..

The species ranges from the Virginias and Carolinas west-
ward through Ohio and Illinois as far as California and Oregon.

(a) Synanthedon rutilana Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI
Fig. Ji.«, Fig. ^3, 9.

Syn. «»™/.i H«nrjr Edwirdi: imium^ Henry Edwvdii lutM llmry U.
w«rdl| pofltif^ Henry Ednrdli imfnfria Kenry Ednrdi; mnlimfmU Henry
Edwudi ! madnria f Icnry Edwudi.

This insect is known as the "Strawberry-borer." It not
only infests the crown of these plants, which it generally destroys,
but also frequently attacks raspberries and blackberries at the
crown of the roots. It ranges from Nova Scotia westward across
the continent, and in the Mississippi Valley southward into north-
em Texas.

(3) Synanthedon neglecta Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI,
Fig. 30, «

.

The insect is found in California and Washington. Its early
stages are unknown.

(4) Synanthedon baasiformia Walker, Plate XLVI. Fia
31, «.

Syn. iiutrant Grot*; itmimilu Hcnty Edwudi: Mli Henry Edwudi;
nipatMi Henry Edwudi ; ux/auiata Henry Edwudi ; infirma Henry Edwudi

;

intitata Henry Edwftrdt.

The larva feeds in the stems of Eupalorium purpureum. The
insect ranges from New England to Texas.

(•i) Synanthedon tipuliformia Clerck, Plate XLVI, Fig.

26. 9

.

The insect, which is found in Europe and Asia, and has also
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h«n lr.n.porl.. lo Auitrali... i> an imporlallon into thl. country

from Europe. It feed. In the .tem. of gooieberry- anJ curr.ni-

"^W '•yn.nthedon p!ctlp«» C.role < Robinion, Plrte XLVI,

Fig. J4.«.
Sn. lnmiiMti Ht«t» Unlit. ... . j

The larv« feed under the b»rk of plumi, wild end cultiv.ted

cherry-tree., peach-tree., the June-berry {AmtUnchitr). .nd the

cheitnut. The egg. are laid on the trunk, and the branches of

the tree.. The moth, are on the wing 'n June and July.

(7) Byninthedon .Mrnl Clemen., Plate XLVI, Fig. J8, 9.

Thl. i. the common " Maple-borer." The larv« tunnel in the

.ap-wood and do a great de.il of damage to tree., "P«i^"y '"

our Urger citie.. At ti.ne. tree, are completely girdled by the
"

gallerie. made by the in.ect., and

are thus killed; at other time, they

are .o weakened that on the occa.ion

of high winds or storms they are

broken off and greatly dLflgured.

The insects emerge from the pup*

earlv in the morning, and may be

seci. : times ici iiijall swarms about

the trunks of the trees, ovipositing

upon the bark. The time of emer-

gence is the latter part of May and

the beginning of June. The pupa:

are formed in small cocoon, com-

posed of silk and pellets of excre-

ment interwoven upon the surface.

Just before the moths emerge, the

chrysalids w .jrk their way partially

. out of the tunnels in which they are,

and then the outer sheathing of the

pupa splits open and the perfect

insect crawls forth, in a few moments to be upon the wing; for

the development of the power of flight is with this species, a.

with almost all the ^iriidx. exceedingly rapid.

The moth is found from New England as far west as Nebraska.

3S6

Kir.. 115. — .?. atimL a. Urv«.

i, tucnonii f, male; J. pup« P'O-

jrilinufrom burrow. (Alter Riley.)



(8) tyiMnthtdon luriopurpurM Henry EdwjrdJ. P\Mt
XLVI. Fig. )), S .

The moth occurt in Tcxaj. No hiitory of in hahils hu us yrl
been written.

(9) tynanthtdon pyrl Harris. Pbic XI. VI, Ki«. j:,. i

,

This is a common species everywhere, infesting the barit of
pear- and apple-trees. In the vicinity of Pittsburgh many tn-es
have been killed by these mischievous little creatures.

(10) Syntnthtdon icitult Ha-ris, Plate XLVI. Fig. i<). 9

.

Sfn, t,lli,m,m Wetlwond ; toi/,, Wilih ; >.»/., ||„,, Ej,„j..
'

The larvse inhabit the bark of chestnut, dogwood, oak, willow,
hickory, and the galls of oaks. The moth ranges from Canada to
Virginia, ,'nd westward through the Valley of the Ohio,

(11) Synanthedon albicornii Hinrv Edwards, Plate XLVI
Fig. 37. s

.

SjfB. frtxima Htnf Jf Edwirda ; iNoJtibi Kcllicotl.

The moth is not known to occur south of the Potomac and
the Ohio. It ranges from New England to Oregon. The larve
feed upon the trunks and 5hoot.s of willows.

Genua CALESBSIA BeutenmUllar

(1) Caleaeala coccinea BeutenmQilcr. Plate XLVI Fii
)h, 9

.

The habiiai of this rare insect is New Mexico. The male and
the early stages are as yet unknown.

Oenui PARANTHRENE Httbner

(I) Paranthrene heucherae Henry Edwards, Plate XLVI
Fig.

r-,. i

.

There are several species in the genus found in the United
States, which are all. as yet, rare in collections, and little is known
as to their life-history. The present species has been found in

New Mexico.

FAUNAL SUBREGIONS

This volume is an attempt to bring together into compact
form an account of the commoner and mor^ s riking species of

'^7
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moths which are found in the United States and Canada. The

area is vast, and zoologists as well as botanists have for the pur-

poses of science subdivided the region into what are known as

"faunal subregions," or "botanical subregions." These subdi-

visions of the territory are entirely natural and are based upon a

knowledge of the flora and fauna of each area. Both flora and

fauna are more or less dependent upon conditions of soil, rainfall,

and temperature.

Beginning with the Atlantic coast, we find a large area ex-

tending from Nova Scotia, Quebec, and Ontario, southward

through New England, the Middle States, and the Eastern Cen-

tral States as far south as the Carolinas and northern Georgia,

Alabama, and Mississippi, westward into Arkansas, Missouri, and

eastern Kansas, then northward through eastern Iowa and Minne-

sota, in which, with some slight variations, the predominant fea-

tures of the vegetation and of the fauna are alike. In a broad

way this territory is known as the Appalachian subregion. It

has been subdivided into two parts, to the more northern of

which has been applied the name Canadi.in, and to the southern

the name Carolinian. These minor subdivisions of the broader

subregion are quite natural, and are based upon the fact that cer-

tain groups of plants and animals are characteristic of the one

which are not characteristic of the other; yet upon the whole the

character of the vegetation and of the animal life of the two lesser

areas is in most respects quite similar. The genera are practi-

cally the same throughout these territories. It was, when the

country was first discovered by white men, a region of trees,

except in northern Indiana and parts of Illinois, Iowa, and Minne-

sota, where there were prairies; but on these prairies,where trees

grew, they were for the most part representatives of the same

genera wliich were found through the eastern parts of the domain,

and in many cases were the same species. Accompanying the

plants are the insects which feed upon them.

Beginning on the extreme southern portions of the coast ol

North Carolina and running along the coast of South Carolina

through eastern and southern Georgia, northern Florida, and

westward along the Gulf of Mexico, we have a strip of territory

preserving many of the floral and faunal peculiarities of the Appa-

lachian subregion, but possessing distinctive features of its own.

Jg8
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We Httect here the influence of warmer skies and the life of the
n.4-1, r ,ff tropics. It is the region of the long-leaved pine, thecypre s. the live-oak, the evergreen magnolia, and the palmetto
I! IS t .e subregion of the Gulf. It has a fauna of its own

'1 the extreme southern portion of Florida and on the out-
lying islands we find established a northern offshoot of the plant-
fe and of the fauna of the West Indies. The conditions are dt

tinctly tropical here.

A sharp division takes place west of the Mississippi River at
those points where the heavily wooded lands terminate and are
succeeded by the grassy, woodless plains, which lie between the
western borders of the Valley of the Mississippi and the eastern
ranges of the Rocky Mountains. While the Great Plains are
traversed by numerous river valleys, in which there is abundant
arboreal vegetation, nevertheless the whole region in part only
preserves the faunal and floral characteristics of the Appalachian
subregion. The southern part of this territory, lying in New
Mexico western Texas, and Arizona, with which, in part, south-
ern California is identifled, has a large number of genera and
species which range southward along the plateaus and treeless
highlands of Mexico and Central America. This may be called
the Arizonian or Sonoran subregion.

The northern half of the belt of the Great Plains is invaded by
forms of both plant and animal life which are related to types
predominant in the colder regions of the continent This is
especLilly true where the plains reach a great altitude above the
level of the sea. This subregion may be called the Dakotan. It
stretches from northern Colorado northward to the British
provinces of Assiniboia and Alberta.

West of the Grtat Pl.iins is a territory traversed from north to
south by the ranges of the Rocky Mountains, in which there
occurs a commingling of genera and species, some coming in
from the far north on the higher ranges, others coming in from
the south on the lower levels, and a multitude of forms mingling
with these which show the influence of migration both from the
Great Plains and from the Pacific slope. The region of the
Rocky Mountains is a region in which there are singular com-
plexities, owing to the great differences in elevation. Species of
the arctic zone may be found having their habitat within a few

JS9



miles of species which are in many cases distinctly subtropical.

On the high peaks holarctic genera occur, and in the valleys genera

which have their metropolis in Mexico. In a general sense the

territory may be called the Coloradan subregion.

The Pacific subregion includes central and northern Califoi^nia

and the valleys lying between the coast and the western outliers

of the central cordillera. The subregion extends northward into

British Colombia. There is shown here a distinct resemblance to

the fauna of Europe and temperate Asia. .

Beginning in Labrador on the east and extending across the

entire northern portion of the continent into Alaska is a region

which we may call the Holarctic subregion, in which the genera

and species alike of plants and animals are for the most part the

same which are found in similar latitudes in the Eastern Hemi-

sphere. In Alaska there is evidence of a distinct connection be-

tween the flora and fauna of Asia. Greenland and Labrador,

together with some of the adjacent islands, show remarkable

affinities to the flora and fauna of boreal Europe and the Alps.

Various subdivisions of these broader areas have been sug-

gested, but in the main the subregions which the wnter has

indicated suffice to show the differences in these tracts.

"... From every chink

And secret corner, where they slept awty

The wintry storms— or rising from their tomhs

To higher life— hjr myriads, forth at once,

Swarming they pour, of all the varied hues

Their beauty-beaming parent can disclose.

Ten thoosand forms t ten thousand different tribes !

People the hiaie."

Thomson.—Summer.

»o



FAMILY PYRALID.^

" All multiplicity rushe* to be rpsulved into unitv a

(orm., Ihe higher ID ihc hiBhtst, from the ilni,l in .„ 1 J
"'"""» ;° '"« "'8»''

The/5TO//iteconslitul,..:in enormous complex of subfamilies
genera and species. They are found in all the temperate nd
tropical parts of the world, but are nrnre numerous in hot landsthan in the colder portions of the gk,be. Nearly eight hundred
species belongmg to this family are already known to oc ,rw,lh,n the Un,ted States and Canada, and the region w
undoubtedly yet yield many new species to science. We canZm these pages undertake to give even an outline of the genenand the species, but we have selected a few lor illustration in
order that the student, encountering these interesting insectsmay be able to at least recognize their relative position in the
great suborder with which this :.ook deals.

The moths of this family are described as follows by Sir
George F. Hampson in the Proceedings of the Zoslogical Society
of London for 1898. page 590: "Proboscis and maxillary palpi
usually well developed; frenulum present. Fore wing wiih vein
1.J usually free, sometimes forming a fork vviili ij; i,- absent- sfrom near lower angle of cell ; 8, 9 almost ai *ays stalked. Hindwing with veins m, *, c present; s almost always from near
lower angle of cell; 8 approximated to 7 cr anastomosing with it
beyond the cell.

Larva elongate, with live pairs of prolegs. Pupa with seg-
ments 9-1

1
and sometimes also S and 12 movable, not protrudine

irom cocoon on emergence.

"

The PjmUida: have been divided into a number of subfamilies.
or the subfamilies represented in our fauna, we shall in the fol-
lowing pages give illustrations of a few species which are com-

3<)i
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monly encountered or possess interesting traits. While it is to

be wislied that wc might be able to give a monographic view of

the entire family, such a procedure is wholly out of the question,

in view of the limits imposed upon us in the matter of space by

such a volume as that which has been undertaken.

SUBFAMILY PYRAUSTIN.^

The genera of this family may be distinguished by the fact

that the median nervure is not pectinated upon the upper side, or

is at most very slightly pectinated, by the absence of tufts of scales

in the cell of the fore wing, and by the further fact that vein to of

the fore wing rises from the cell. In the hind wmg, vein 7 and

vein 8 almost invariably anastomose.

Fifty-seven genera are found in our territory, represented by

two hundred and twenty-four species.

Genus ZINCKENIA Httbner

(,\ Zinckenia fascialis Cramer, Plate XLVll, Fig. 38, t .

S,n. ^v-Mu h.bricUs; r.v„,™to F.briciu,! JiJ^^Mh HUbo.r; ««,>.-

The moth is found all over the temperate and subtropical

regions of both hemispheres. It is common in the southern por-

tions of the United States.

Genus DESMIA Westwood

(I) Desmia faneralia Hobner, Plate XLVll, Fig. 37,

(The Grape-leaf Folder.

)

i.

heut of \-v^ mipiifirfi 3, P-P': 4. "•" "«'•''• 5- "»•• ""''• """
Rii«r.)

. ,

The caterpillar of this pretty little moth feeds upon the leaves
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of various wild anj cultivated grapes, showing a preference forthose species the leaves of which are thin and tender Th

r^';^ie=:^^:^---HSr
moth IS found from Cnada.o the Gulf eaT, ^aife Gre" pi^inl^

Genus SAMEA Guen<e

si ^',Tr
««l"i»li> Guende, Plate XLVIII, Fig ;> ?

Genus DIASTICTIS HUbner
(1) Diastictis fracturalia Zeller, Plate XLVIII Fis i fThis IS a neatly njarked specie., which is found in Texas 'andArizona, and ranges southward into Mexico and Centra; Ar^:ri::'

Genus CONCHYLODES Guen<e
(1) Conchyiod„piatina,i,c^,^

l^j

h4I™. "'""' '""'" "'"'" -"-"-"• ^"H^--^-.;

ihrnT,»h?K°"'
''

f"™''
'" *"'"" P«™5ylvania and southward

America. '" "
^°'"°"' °' "^= """'<' States into South

Gent-.s PANTOGRAPHA Lederer

Fig%^r*°^"^*"
"""* ^'"^^ * '*°''''«°"' P'«« XLVII,

Syn. tuffumlis Druce.

The insect occurs from Maine to Patagonia.

Genus AGATHODES Guen«e
(I) Agathodes monstralis Guenie, Plate XLVIII, Fia i t.

Amlrical"""'
""^" ^""" """''» '" '^' ^° <<« '^ P'»<» in South



Pyr«lid«

Qenut OLYPHOOES Guen^e

This is ;i large genus, represented in both hemispheres by

numerous species. We give figures of three.

(I) Olyphodes nitidalii Stoll, Plate XLVII, Fig. 4.1. '^ •

(The Pickle-woim.)

The insect feeds in its larval stage upon cucumbers and

melons, into wh.ch the caterpillar bores. A good account of its

habits is given by Riley in the "Second Annual Report of the

State Entomologist of Missouri, " page 67. It has, like most of the

Pyralidce, a wide range, and fextends from the southern portions

of the United States to the southern portions of South America.

(3) Glyphodes hyalinata Linnaeus, Plate XLVII, Fig. ^9, Z .

Syn. Ma rjfiHU ill Siott I /uu-nin/is UiihaeT; Aya/mata/ii Gueait.

The range of this species is very much the same as that of

the last mentioned.

(?) Glyphodes quadristigmalis Guenee. (The Privet-

moth.)

Fir.. 21^.-6lyphodfs quadrittigmalis. a, literal view of larvt; h, dorsal view ;

f, cocoon ; d, moth ; e, Uteral view of two sef^mcnis of larva, enlarged ; /, anul

segment (f pupa from below, greatly enlaryeit. (.\fter Riley, " Insect Lift,"

VoL I, p. 34.

)

This moth has in recent years proved at times troublesome as

an enemy of privet-hedges in the southern portions of the country.

As many as four broods of the moths have been detected in one
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BXFLANATION OF Pt«T» XLVII

: I

u

(UnLew otherwwc indicated, the

tained in th« cc^lection ol W J. HrtUnd

I. Packardia geminaitt Parkard,

a. LUkacixUs iamit'la Hrrnrh-

Sch»ffvr. cf'

3, Adiinrta s/riHuUntiex Htrrich-

SchtHfcT. c?

4 CoekUdioH bigutlata Packard. V

5. EucUa ptmuiata Clemcni. d*

6. Phabrtran pitkecium Abbot ft

Smith, c?. 3*

7. Pkohetran pitkecium Abbot ft

Smith. 9 ii

8. Prolimacodes scapka Harm, 9 3*

9. SiiMMf stimuUii Clomena. cf

.

37

10. Ettclea mdtttnmna Boisduval. jS

(f . U. S. N. M. *

II. Tortrwidia Ustacta Packard, cf. 39

13. Tortricidta ta-i>mia Groti-. 9 .

U. S. N. M 40

I J \atada nasotti Grotc, c?. U. S.

N, M. »
14 SwyroJM Uxtttta Herrich- 4>

Schiffcr, 9. U.S. N. M. 43

1

5

FucUa chloris Herrich-Schwffcr. 44

9. U. S. N. U. 45-

16. PocfcarJjo etegans Packard, 9

17. JsochaUs bfutenmuUeri Henry 46.

Edward*. 9 . U. S. N M 47

18 .4/of«»dioj|oMWI<« Packard. 9. 4*-

U. S N. M. 49.

10. Adtmtta pyf^^K* O™**" * 5*»-

Rohinaon, cf- US N M. 5"

ao Het*rogenwa jfciirti*/p Packafl. St.

(?. U. S. N. M. 53-

ai. OKkiidioH y-imvrsa Packard. 54

cf. S?

aa. Monotettca seiitifascta Walker. 56

ipcciment rrprfafnivd an- con-

Zinektnia fascialis Cramrr. d*.

EtttUa cUoris HcrrichSrhsffer.

9.

Thyrix miiuk/hIu Harriii. c*-

Tkyris iHgubris Boiiduval, i^>

Triprmris x m i t It x 1' « i .1 w m «

Clcmm*, (f

.

I'yromorfha iMwidtalo Herrich-

Schieffer, S'-

HarrMna ameruana Gu^n-
M^cvilli'. cf-

, Hexeris enkydris Grote. cf

. Meski-a dyspUraria Grote. cf

.

Desmia iunatatis HObner, J.
Pantographa Umaia Gmtc &

Robinion, d*.

(,'lypkodts kyalinala Linncnu,

'^
( irtdftphiii

l'yraus$ainuqHaUfGvxn€K. <f-

pyrausta »iveifihaiis Grote. 9 .

Glypkodwj nitidalis StoH. d".

Pyrausta tyratix Gtien*e. d
Evtrgestis ttramiiuiis Habner.

bicoUftiHs Gut-n^'.

a.i- Evcka viruiiclava Walker. cT-

14. Euciea dtit>kinii Boisduval, Q

as. EucUiJ nanina Dyar. J
a6 E«/#a cfctort* HOTTkh-Sch^ffer,

c?-

97. CocWidion rectUilua «.«rote ft

RnbinsMin. o"

Hercuiia kimonialis ZeOcr, 9-

PMycfavMM tortio/(.f GttMite, d*-

pyransla iUibalis Hafantr. 9 •

Pyrausta orphisatis Walker, d*-

Pyrausta funtbris StrOm. J>
Pyrausta unifascialis Packard.

Pyrausta lantdonalis Onte. d*-

Pyralis farimJis Liniumi. 9

Pyrausta ptritxtalis Lederer, d" -

Pyrausta fumalts Guen*e, 1^.

Pyrausta unimacuia Gfote &
Robinson, d*-

Pyraitsla ochosolis Fitch, MB.,

^
.
Eustixia pupula Httbner. d;.

Hypsopygia costatis Pabrichi*,

,. Ctmckylodss ptatinalis Gucnte,
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Pytallda

summer in Waihington. 1). C. The insect has a wide range,
being Icnown to occur in the West indies and Central America.

Ocnut PHLYCTANODBS Oucn<e
Thii it a genus well represented in both hemispheres. There

are over thirty species found in the United States.
(I) Phlyctanodei triumphiliiGrote, PlateXLVIII, Fi({. <,. '

.

This species, which is lounj in the vicinity of San Luis Obispo,
California, was described by Grotc m the " Canadian Entomolo-
gist," Vol. XXXIV, p. 29',. It does not .ippear in Dyars List.

(5) Phlyctanodei iticticalit l.innius. (The Sunar-beet
Moth.)

Syn. /;,«,»/« Iliil,ncr; /./nix-'M't/u Iljw„rih; H-i,ijJ<i liuiWr.

The moth, of which we give an enlarged representation in Fig.
3i8, has bccmee in recent years the object of attention in

those portions of the

West ir which the

cultivation of the

sugar-beet has be-

come an industry of

magnitude. It t\t\s.

done considerable

damage to the crop

in Nebraska. There

are two and perhap.i

three broods pro-

duced in a year. The
insect multiplies with

great rapidity, and

large areas planted

with the beet have

been defoliated by the

caterpillars in comparatively a short time. The larva hibernate
in cases woven of silk to which particles of earth are adherent,
and which arc formed at a small depth under the surface of the
soil. By harrowing the ground it has been ascertained that many
of the cases are thrown up, and are emptied of the larva: by the
meadow-larks and other insectivorous birds, or are killed by the
frosts of winter. Many of them, however, escape such treat-

Flu. 3|8

—

I'hlv'UHinlei jliftifulif. TwicethCKi/e
of life, (.\ltcr Rilrv, " Inietl Life," Vol, V, p. J30.)

i'(V
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mem, bfing posi.ised o( vitality enough to withit.nd . great

degree of cold. It h« been suggeited that . better way in

which to rid the fields of the pesH is to apply Pans green to the

beets in a solution composed of one pound of the poison to two

hundred gallons of water. The spraying of the plants by the

mixture is smd to have proved efTicacious in cases where the

mipllicdl ». do'i'l vl«w ol legnicnl

(Arur Riley. " '•"" '""• ^°'- '

1. JJl.)

Fig. aio. -/*. ilittitttu. a,

outline o( ltrv»l cMe ! *, cocoon

o( p«*»ite in Urvel cue; t,

papi, enlarjert. (After Riley.

"fniectUfc," Vol. V.p.JJI.)

application was made as soon as it was ascertained that the in-

sects were at work upon the leaves. Nature in this case, as in

multitudes of others, comes to the assistance of the agriculturist,

and there is a parasite which destroys many of the larvK. The

cocoon of one of these is shown in Fig. aso.

The moth occurs in Europe as well as in America, and it is

possible that the insect ha. been imported froni the Old World.

(3) Phlyctsenodea oberthuralii Fernald, Plate XUVIll, Fig.

4, J-

The species occurs in California and Arizona.

Oenui TITANlO HUbner

(0 TlUnio proximaliB Fernald, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 6, »

.

The moth is a native of California. The genus to which it

belongs is represented in our fauna by a number of species.

•• Atltl your spoil .hJl 1* H'l'-e'eii Uk' »" SXlfi'S »' "« <»»Ti""-"

»6
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a»ui PHLYCTANIA Hubntr
(I) Phlyct«nl« ttrtialli Gutntc, Plate XLVII, Fig. 47, i .

Syn. fUrhlu Grote it Robinx.n ; jyrinfUtila Packard.

Thil is I common sptci« in th« eastern portion of the region
It is very sbundant about Pittsburgh. The genus is represented
in our fauna by a dozen species.

Ocnui CINDAPHIA Ledcrar

(I) Cindaphl* bicolorilii fiucn*c, Plate XLVII, Fig, 40, i .

Syn./i,/Mi, Walkar, i».«,.,/„ UJ,rt,; a^^Hlauli, Brrt! fi,/r»r,f„M,
llampaon.

The moth occurs from New York and New Kntji.md soudi-
ward to the temperate regions of South America. It is the only
representative of the genus in our faun;i.

Oenui PYRAUSTA Schrink

This is a very large gcnu.s which is well represented in both
hemispheres. There are about sixty species known to occur
within our territory.

(I) Pyra-itM pertextalU Lederer, Plate XLVII, Fig. 54, .',

.

Syn. gtHlitii Grote
J thtsiatii Zeller.

The species ranges from New England to the extreme southern
portions of our region.

(J) Pynusta langdonalii Grote, Plate XLVII, Fig. ',1. f,

.

The moth occurs in western Pennsylvania and Ohio and
Indiana.

0) Pyrauita orphiaalis Walker. Plate XLVII, Fig. 49, f,

.

Syn. adifahijfi fircte & Robinion.

The insect is not uncommon in the Middle Atlantic States.

(4) Pyrausta fumali* GuencV, Plate XL'. II, Fig. 55, .'.

.

Syn. oratiualu Walker: ifiipmnii Croie.

The species is found in the eastern portions of our territory.

It is not uncommon in Pennsylvania.

(5) Pyrausta illibalii Hobner. Plate XLVII, Fig. 48, s

.

Syn. arialttalii Wulker; lufkaMtit Walker; gullnleia Walker; fattialu
Walkar; nttjttlalu Lederer; magni/iralu Walker.

The moth, which is somewhat variable in its markings, is

found in the Appalachian subregion.

(6) Pyrauita unifascialia Packard, Plate XLVII, Fig. -\,f,.

m

%
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Syn. tmMivalit Packtrd; *i>fjMrt/i/ Grole : oiitigmlh HyUt.

The moth is known to occur in the northern portions of the

United Sutes and to range westward to California.

(7) PyrauiU inuqualia Guente, Plate XLVll, Fig. 41, i .

Sjii. !»*«»««/•< Giienfc; madtKalii Walkers ripUUlit VV«lk«r: ijiiiulii

Walker.

The species inhabits the Appalachian subregion.

(8) Pyraurta ochosalis Fitch, MS., Plate XLVll, Fig. 57. ^ ••

This species, which is not at all uncommon in Pennsylvania,

is in many collections confounded with P. generosa Grote &

Robinson, which it resembles in a general way. The insect is

prevalently smaller than the latter species, and the markings are

different. The species has been correctly discriminated in the

collection of the United States National Museum from P. generosa,

and the name applied to it in nlanuscript by Fitch is there given

it. I have used this name in designation of the species,

(q) PyrauatatyraliaGuende. Pl;ite XLVll, Fig. 44. i-

Svn. ,n«u,li4 W.lk«r; i#«o Crote 4 Robinson: Mluhlh HuUt.

The species ranges from the Valley of the Ohio southward to

(10) Pyrauata unimacula Grote & Robinson, Plate XLVll,

Fig. 56, 3

.

The insect is common in Pennsylvania and the Valley of the

(11) Pyrauata funebria StrOm, Plate XLVll, Fig. 50. i

Syn. gtUmacitlala Linna-us ;
gbmcralU Walker.

This pretty and distinctly marked species, which m the pat-

tern of its wings recalls the markings of the genus Alypia, is

found in the northern parts of temperate North America and in

Europe.

(la) PyrauaU niveicilialia Grote, Plate XLVll, Fig. AH, S

The moth is found from New England to western Pennsyl-

vania and the Valley of the Ohio as far west as southern Indiana.

Genua EUSTIXIA HUbner

(1) Euatizia papula Hobner, Plate XLVll, Fig. 58, i

The insect is found throughout the Appalachian subregion.

It is freely attracted to light and also to sugar. It is common in

Indiana.
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Oenut CORNIFRONS Lederer

(I) Cornifrons slmalis Grote, Plate XLVIII. Fig. 7, t .

The range of the m.th is fiom Montana to Oregon.

nui NOCTUELIA Guen<e

(1) Noctuelia thalialii Walker, Plate ,\LVIII, Fig. 9, s

.

Syn. /,»«„„« Wall,,; g,/ij„,i, w,lk„i nm/,1 Omtt ,«/»»«,„/,&
Snellen.

The insect is found in the Gulf States and southward through
South America.

SUBFAIVIILY NYMPHULINy€

The insects composing this family are generally found in the
vicinity of water, the larvE feeding for the most part upon aquatic
plants. Four genera belonging to the subfamily are recognized
as occurring within our limits. We give an illustration of one of
the commoner species.

Genua NYHPHULA Schrank

(1) Nymphula cbacuralis Grote, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 10, s

.

The insect occurs from Maine to Minnesota, and southward
into Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

SUBFAMILY SCOPARIINjt

The Scopariinx are represented in our fauna by the genus
Scoparia alone. Seven species belonging to this genus are
attributed to it in the last published list of the Lepidoptcra of the
United States.

SUBFAMILY PYRALINi*

Five genera belonging to this subfamily occur within our ter-

ritory. Of these we have selected for illustration specimens rep-
resenting three of the genera.

Genua HYPSOPYGIA Hubner

(I) Hypaopygia coatalis Fabricius, Plate XLVII, Fig. 59, j.
(The Clover-hay Worm.)

Syii. fimhnittU Denis & Schiffcrmiiller.
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This troublMome little species is no doubt an importation from

Europe, where it is very common. It
h'f'Pl'^t'T^.'.ml'r U'

to the Rocky Mountains, it

has the habit of infesting

stacks of clover-hay, and

often does a great deal of

damage by weaving its webs

of fine whitish silk mixed

with excrement in the hay

and devouring the leaves.

Many cases have been re-

ported in which hay had been

rendered entirely unfit for use

by the presence ofthese pests.

Fic. iji.—//W'/vr" '"<•'>». i-a, As the larva feed upon

'•j::r'i'™rT".i.f^ '.1i."""(A..Z; dried dover, it has been rec-

Rii«y.) ommended to make it a

point not to stack new hay in places where the old hay is known

to have been infected. Furthermore, as the larvae are known to

prefer hay which is somewhat moist, it is recommended to make

it a point to stack the hay in such a manner that it cannot be

subjected to an excess of moisture. This may be done by build-

ing the stacks upon a framework of rails elevated a little distance

alwve the ground, so as to permit of the circulation of air beneath.

Ocnut PYRALIS Liniueui

(1) Pyralit farin»lH Linn»us, Plate XLVII, Fig. 55. «
•

(T'«

Meal Snout-moth.)

This is a cosmo-

politan species, being

quiteabundantevery-

where. It manifests

a decided preference

for cereals in almost

any form, and feeds

upon meal, bran, and

even the straw and

husks. It undergoes

Flo. l„.-/yr,l„ /»r.,»;... «. moth ; », l»".

^.cocoon. <AfKt Chillenden, "Boll. U- p- iMP";

i^' Nel S.ri», Vol IV, p. 1I9-) *" «P""
twice the lize of life.
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Of s7o«d products
""^'^ '^ """"""^' ^"^ f-"-"' -"-^

Oenna HERCUUA W«lker
(1) Herculia olinalis Guenfe, Phite XLVlll Fia n x

,Jr' 'P"'"J* *'<'«'>' dislributed throughout the United States

W Hercuha himonialis Zeiler, Plate XLVll, Fia ^6 sThe moth IS found from New England to Pennsvfvania 1, ino. uncomn«>n „nong the Alleghan; Mountain;"bou, Cresson

SUBFAMILY CHRYSAUGIN^

..nlrt" t"
""/"»"'"''""''>' "P^'^nted in our fauna by ninegenera. Two of these we have selected for representation

Genus SALOBRANA Walker

(1) Salobrana tecomae Riley, Plate XLVIII, Fie ii o

rior „f'.h"™"l'""!'"°"'
'"^^ '" ''' '='-*"'l state upon the intenor of the seed-pods of the common trumpet-vine (7>'Z)The eggs are deposited when the pods are forming, and ,heZ«develop wuhin them until in the fall, when they become doma^rh bernattng ,„ their burrows until the following spring wh"''^ZZ L Vr'^r
"""'''"' '" orilce in tt^utesneii 01 the pod and transforming into pune An ,vr.ir.n.

Rile"; i'nlhe'M"""^
''"^" «"'" '^ '^^ '- P-f«s" C V.'Kiiey in the "American Entomologist," Vol III n iSS ThI

:t wrf ';
•"= ^°""'*«'"" Por.ionrof ."e United Stalsin the West Indies, and in Mexico and Central America.

I
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Oenui TOSALE Walker

(I) ToMle ovipUgalis Walker, Ptate XLVlll, Fig. 33, «

.

Syn «o*t7« Grote ; tintkathidti Grote & Robinfon.

This is a common insect in western Pennsylvania, cominR

freely to sugar. It ranges from the eastern portions of our terri-

tory southward into South America.

SUBFAMILY SCHdNOBIIN^E

This is P small sublar.^ily of peculiar moths in which the pro-

boscis is wanlmg. and which are represented in our territory by

four genera and a dozen or more species. Of these we have

selected one for illustration.

Genus SCIRPO<>HAGA Treitschke

(1) Scirpophaga peratrialia Habner, Plate XLVlll, Fig.

13, S.
Syn. seTTimdiellu] Walker : niacrintllHi Zellner.

The habitat of this moth is the southern part of Florida.

SUBFAMILY CRAMBIN/€

The Cramhinx. or "Grass-moths," as they are commonly

called, constitute a brge subfamily. The North American species

have been well described and delineated by Fernald in his little

book entitled "The Crambida of North America," which was

published in 1896. To this the ...dent will do well to refer.

There are fourteen genera in our territory, and over eighty species.

Only a few of these can be represented in our plates.

Genus CRAMBUS Fabricius

(I) Crambus laqueatellus Clemens, Plate XLVlll, Fig. 17, i

Syn. imi/uiellui Walker.
, ., „ .,,„

The moth ranges from New England to Texas. Like all the

other species of the genus, it feeds in its larval state upon the

*"(a"crambu8 alboclavellus Zeller, Plate XLVlll, Fig. 18, 4.

The insect is very common in the Api alachian subregion.

(,) Crambus turbatellus Walker. Plate XLVlll, Fig. 19 «.

Syn. bipuHtliUus Zcllcr.
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I nis IS a very common and widelv HittriK.,..j
Ing from the Atlantic to .he Padfi. fhrl , h

'^""- ""«"

latitudes. ' """"S*" """« temperate

Oenus DIATRfiA Guilding

Borlrj"'""'
""""" '''"""' (Th^ Larger Com-stalk

^J/oJ::"""'"
'"'""'^ "-"""' «'"'"i *"""',/;„ z.„„, .„„,,

As early as the year ,8.8 the attention of the world was calledto the damage mflicted upon the sugarcane inZ W«t ,„h .^by the larva of a lepidopterous -n^Lcf Th.V .1, . I
"

a similar insect

in the island of

Mauritius, into

which it had
been intro-

duced. From
the West In-

dies the insect

was transport-

ed to Louisi-

ana, and a

study of its

pernicious
habits was ac-

curately made
in the year 1881

by Dr. L. O.
Howard of the

UuLtnfIr '^'Pf!""' of Agriculture. It had been known inLouisiana as a pest since 1855.

40J

f
Fig. 333.-7), tacrAaratu. a, b, t, varictiu of U>» .„

oii«rgM. (After Howard, "Initci Life," Vol. IV, p. loi.)
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The ravages of the insect are not confined to the sugur-cane.

It attacks with equal avidity sorghum and the sulks of the com-

mon Indian corn'or maize. The '"«" >!« P""""'"'
*°;,'td'

way northward from the region of the Gulf, havmg fund 'odg.

men. here and there throughout the Southernf«•
f"^
J'";*

known to occur quite abundantly at times as far north as iviary

land. It is douWe-brooded in Virginia.

The most serious damage is inflicted upon 'h= ""Pjj^"'

the iarv. attack young stalks. Plants which ..re^older and weH

they may suffer to

some extent from the

insects, are generally

not damaged suffi-

ciently to prevent the

maturing and harden-

ing of the grain; but

where the stalks are

young and quite ten-

der, they fail to mature,

are stunted, sicken, and

ultimately die. The

accompanying figure

shows the dwarfed

and sickly appearance

of such a stalk, which

has been invaded by

the borer. The life-

history of the insect

has been briefly given

by Howard as follows:

"In early spring the

^ ,, parent moth lays her
"^ '^ ^

'

j„gs upon the young

„^'Su,rt„^Sa'SfCJ:-.,';«rc'",i'.| cLe near the axlU, and

hoir lirral tunnd .ml pnp^ (Ai'ler Howud,
^j^^ yOUng borer pene-

••InsMLifc,"Vo]. IV, p. 99.)
j^^,Jj, ,^j. 5,j|l( „, of

near the joint, and commences to tunnel, usually upward, through

"he soft pith. The larval growth is rapid, and the borer is active,
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them or hy gathering them
up and feeding them to live
stock. It is well known
that where crops are ro-
tated, and the stalks are
not left stand ng in the
fields all winter, the insect
does not succeed in inflict-

ing much damage. Care-
ful and intelligent tillage of
the soil, cleanliness in the
fields, will do iiiuch to pre-
vent the increase of these
insects, as well as of many
other injurious species
which might be named.
In addition to feeding

5^:^iiS"^a-rf^tr:j:;S'
^::n=^^t:;sn^-:„r::^-sd

Liie, vol. IV, p. 9,, where Dr. Howard has written at lengthupon Its habits. It is from this article that m^ch o?the "forma.,on contained in the preceding paragraphs has been drawl

SUBFAMILY GALLERllN^
This is a subfamily the larvae of at least one species of whichhave the remarkable habit of making their abode' n'hehires of
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P- 95.)
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b«, *h«. they f«d upon the w.x and destroy th. young of

the injects upon whose industry they prey.

Oenut OALLERIA F«briciu»

i,\ Q.neri» meUonelU LinnKus. (The Bee-moth.)

?he"Berm^h wa u^do^btediy nu'roduced into this country

SSin J^i^h!:"^"ms sidl or the Atianfc for n,ore

(AftH Rilty)

out'as sl^ ' frequ n«; commences flying before ail the bee« have
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the worn, is hatched, it co.nmen.cs spinning a .ilken tube for iu
protection, and thi. tube is enlarged as it increases in size. The

wax, and destroying the young bees on its way. When full-

the bottom, and forms a tough wh.te cocoon of silk mingled
w,th >ts own black excrement, as shown in figure «b. *. In due
tnne the moth emerges from this cocoon.

A worm-infested hive may generally be known by the dis-
cour.-,ged aspect which the bees present, and bv the bottom-
board being covered with pieces of bee-bread mixed with the
black gunpowder-hke excrement of the worm. . If a hive i.
very badly infested with the wor.n. ,t is better to drive out the
bees and secure what honey and w,,x there mav be left than to
preserve it as a moth-breeder to infest the apiary. If put into inew hive, the bees may do .something; and if they do not, there
IS no loss, as they would hav,- perished, finally, from the ravages
of the worm. *

SUBFAIVIILY EPIPA.SCHIIN.t

This subfamily is represented in our fauna by fourteen gener i

.nd about thirty species. The insects may generally be reco-'-
nized and separated from allied forms by the fact that the cell of
the fore wing is adorned by tufts of raised scales. We have
only space to give an illustration of a single genus and species.

Oenus YUMA Hulst

(i) Yum« trabalit Grote, Plate XLVlll, Fig. 14 o
Ejn. ajHlatali, Hnlil.

The insect is found in Colorado and Wyoming, and ranges
southward into Texas. Almost all of the Ep/pasctiimv fmmd
withm our temtory are native to the West and the Southwest
only a few species being found in the eastern portions of the
United States.

SUBFAMILY PHYCITIN/t

This is a very extensive group of moths, which have been
admirably monographed by the late Mons. E. L. Ragonot of
Pans, in the "Mimoires sur les^Upidoptdres," Vols, VII and
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VIII There are repre»entea in our fauna over sixty genera and

more than two hundred species. We can give
•»"

J"'^"]

merely a glimpse into this corner of the field, but trust that what

they shall see may impel them to undertake for themselves the

pleasant task of diligent exploration, assuring them that they will

find here a world of wonders with which to deal.

Oenui ACR0BA8IS Zellcr

(I) Acrobm.il betolelU Hulst, Plate XLVIll, Fig. i s, 9

This is a common species, ranging from New Knglaid to

Colorado. There are nearly a dozen other species of the genus

known to occur in our fauna, and no doubt many more which

have not yet been discovered and described.

Genu* MINEOLA Hulst

(i> lIin«oUjugl»ndltI.e Baron. (The Walnut Case-bearer.)

This little moth Uves in its larval stage upon the leaves of

the hickory and walnut. It has the habit of drawing together

two of theoppositeleaves

attached to the long peti-

ole, and between them it

builds a case, which is

quite straight and is com-

posed of silk, attached to

which is excrementitious

matter, which is neatly

and closely applied to

the whole. In this case

the larva lives until the

cooler airs of autumn

warn it to leave the

petiole of the compound

leaf, which will fall pres-

ently, and it then anchors its little case to the twig nearby, and

in a half-grown state prepares for the cold winds and icy tem-

perature of winter. When again spring sends the sap up tile

branches, and the leaves beRin to unfold. It cuts the bands of silk

which held the case in place, and completing its development
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upon freihly grown mi lapid food, it is transrormcd into a pupa,
from which the moth presently emerges. The moth closely
resembles the next species, but the student, by the study of Its
habits and of the case, which is always straight, and not crooked,
as is that of the fo.lowing species, may jt once discriminate it.

(3) MineoU IndlgenelU Zeller. (The R.iscal Leaf-crumpler.

)

Syn. w^/wAi WuNh; u/afyUa UuUt.

This moth is common in

the Valley of the Mississippi

and in Ontario, but does not

appear to be very common in

the Eastern States, and is un-

known in the extreme south-

ern portions of our region.

It is very common in western

Pennsylvania.

Professor C. V. Riley de-

scribes its habits as follows

:

"It is one of those insects

which is hardly noticed while

it Is carrying on its most de-

structive work; for it is most
voracious during the leafy

months of May and June,

and is then more or less hid-

den by the foliage of the tree,

which it so effectually helps to denude. But the nakedness of
winter, though it does not reveal the surreptitious worm, lays
bare and renders conspicuous its little house, and these houscs-
these larval cases-whether closely attached in clusters to the
twigs as in Figure 3j8, », or hidden in a few seared and silk-sewn
leaves as at Figure 339, are unerring tokens of past injury to the
tree, and symbols of increased injury in the future, unless re-

moved. The bunches of leaves anchored to the tree by strong
silken cables and breasting defiantly every winter's wind are,

indeed, significant insignia upon which is written in characters,

if not in words— 'result of careless culture and unpardonable
neglect.'

There is but one brood a year, and the larva, about one-third

Fig. «8,— 1/, itijigtntlia. a, case: i,

c*ie wrapped in dcbri* of leavef ; r, head
uf larva; ,/, moth, ent^irged. (After Riley.)
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gnulh, <AfteT Riley.)
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grown, Invariably pMM th« winler prolcctca in Its att. At

thli MMon of the year It ii alwayf of a deep reddlih-brown

color. At the leavo expand in tpring

it routes from its winter lethargy,

and after 'heaving anchor— to use a

n.iutical exprcMion—by severing the

silken connections of its case, travels

in tcarch of food, and having found

it, secures its cise again, and breaks

its long fast. Toward the end of

May it acquires its growth, when the

earlier brown color frequently takes

on a more or less decided deep green

hue. It is a smooth worm with the

head andthoracic joints at rep' tented

He. The case at this timi usually

presents the appearance of Figure 32K

a, being crooked and twisted like a

little horn, gradually enlarging, cornucopia-fashion, from tip to

mouth, and reminding one strongly of a piece of bird-dung. It

is formed of the worm's excrement and other debris, interwoven

with silk, and is complitely lined on the inside with a carpet of

the last-named material. The worm leaves it for feeding pur-

poses mostly during the night. The chrysalis is formed inside

this case, and the moths commence to make their appearance

during the fore part of June, and later as we go farther north."

The insect feeds principally upon the Rosacea, and is very

injurious to orchards, attacl<r :ig apple-trees, plums, quinces, cher-

ries, and certain varieties of pears, especially the Seckel pear.

Oenui AMBESA Orote

(1) Ambcu laeteUa Grote, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 16, {

.

The moth is not uncommon in Colorado, Wyoming, and

Utah. It is found in the sage-brush in August.

aenui MELITARA Walker

(I) Uelitara fernaldiali* Hulst, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 8, «,

The insect is not at all uncommon in Arizona, and is also said

to occur in Mexico.
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( lo, jjo. _ z. f„„,h^^_
Molh ud cociHm. (After
Rilcjr.)

frntum

0»nu» 20PHOOIA Httbntr

worm.)*""*"'
«""••"'"- ^'>'y- (The Goo..l«rry Fruii-

SjfTi. Imr^iutia r.ri>l«.

clus,„ Of .hcn, together w,'h TlXli
'"" '"""'"« "

»ilk. The berries attacked hv the larva;
do not generally fall to the ground, but
•hrlvel up where thev are. attached to
the stalk. The caterpillars transform into
pupst on the ground, under leaves and
among rubbish. There is but one brood
during the year.

The insect is widely distributed from New Pn.,i.„i j

oroTd^h"""
*"'*""' "" «»«--"nto',:e Vt oftOh,o and the upper portions of the Mississippi Valley.

Oenu* CANAR8IA Hulst

'A!frv"onh?r,"''' ''iif'';
'^'''^pp''-'"' s'''i''<''-'"M

*x , trees, leaving the framework of

^wJS. ^ _^ I""'
and veinlcts untouched.H^^^jj^^^^ Sometimes it devours all of the^^^^P upper of the leaf and^^^K^^r ^"mpletely skeletonizes it; more

^J\
frequently it only eats portions

,

*"" and there. In the fall of

I

the year orchards are often made

-^^ I
'<> appear quite sear and blighted

WfM I ^ "" '"™^''' °' "^' "linute larv«,

^1^ {f
which are gregarious and are at' ' ~ '""" found literally in millions
upon the trees.

The insect has an extensive
range, and is found from New
411
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England anu Ontario southward through the valleys of the Ohio

and the Mississippi as far as northern Texas.

By weakening the trees tlie larvs cause the fruit to fall pre-

maturely, and not a little damage is thus caused to the crop. It

has been recommended to treat trees which are mfested by the

insect to a dust-bath made of air-slaked lime. It is said that tins

has the effect of destroying the larva. A better method of pro-

cedure is to give the trees a spraying with a very weak solution ol

one or the other of the coal-oil emulsions which are in use as

disinfectants in orchards.

Genus EPHESTIA Guenfc

(1) Ephestia kuehniella Zeller. (The Flour-moth.)

Syn. gilomlh Uriicc. '

. l l - .

This wretched pest, the original habitat of which is not

known, has within recent years caused a great deal of trouble

and expense to millers and dealers in grain on both sides of the

Atlantic. It is believed by many European entomologists to be

ot American origin, but this cannot be proved. Others hold that

Fio. 1M.-E. ku,k,i.lh. (All figure. F~tly enU gri.) "! '""•
.Vffim

• Insect Uft," Vol. II, p. l66.)

it is an importation from the Orient, and ''«<'«"'"'" •^' "7'
of the Mediterranean Flour-moth in some localities. WherevY

the creature came from, it is a decided plague. Rapidly multi-

plying, it takes possession of mills and grain-warehouses, and
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EXfLANATIOH OF PLATB XLVlll

(Ui.k«p utherwiie indicmted, the qjeciiMi.. 6tare6 tK conUined in

the collection ot W. J. Holtand.)

1. Diastictii fracturalis Zeller. d». U. S. N. M.

2. SoifMa tccUiiaiis Guenie, 9 . U. S. N. M.

3. Agatiiottes monstraUs Guenie, <?. U. S. N. M

4. Phlyctmnodts obfrtkvratis Femald. (f .
U. S. N. M.

5. Phtyctamodts triumplKUi} Grote, 9, U, S. N. M.

6. Titanio froximalis Pernald. <?, U. S. N. M.

7. Cormjront simaHs Grote. d*. U, S. N. M.

8 MetUara jernatdiatis Hulst. 9 , U. S, N. M.

,. Nocliulia Utaliali! Walker, J. U. S. N. M
10. ATym^Kta t*iCKro/M Grote, 9 , U, S, N. M,

ti. 5iiJo6nt)M tecoma Riley, 9

ij, Scirpophata ptrstriaiis Hubner. 9 ,
U

Hercutia olinajts Guenic. o^, ^- S- N.

Vmma Irabalij Grote. 9 . U. S, N, M.
13-

N. H,

Ambasis beluUUa Huhit, 9 , U. S N M,

16 Ambtia laUUa Grote, J,

17 CromliKJ l<«;««a!<H».. Clemens, <?

iS. t™in*»J albixImitUm Zeller, J
19. Cmmlnu l»r6<H«U»s Walker, 9

JO. Cramlmt Irisiclus Walker, 9 .

11. Arckips cerimvoroiKi Fitch, 9 . U. S. N. M.

12. Tortrix albicomana Clemens, d*. U. S. N. M.

ty Amorbia hitintr.'iana Clemens. 9. U. S. N. I

14. Ptatymtui fiavtdana Clemens, 9 .
var,

sj. Plaiymta tabiosana Zeller. 9 . U. S, N. M.

16. Commophila macTocarpana Walsingbam, <?.

Ettcosma dorsisifiMtima Clemcna, d*.

Clfiopis grouana Pernald, d*-

Ecdylotopka insiticiana ZeV-v-r, 9 -

Arrkipt purpwrana Clemens. J.

Arckips paralUla Robinson, d*.

Anhips rosactana Harris, 9

.

rosace miplatcilis Walker, d'-

ArcUpi artyrospila Walker. 9 .
U

C>w>^ /wlBlomi Robinaon. 9 . U. S. N. M
AlMa Mirwi Fitch, g, U. S N M.

Anna itmmala GtX)te. d'. U. S. N M
Smioscopis nurrictUa Dyar. 9

Eulia aUaUana Robinson. 9 „ „ „
Bpagcf hmieana WaWagham. d'. U. S. N. M.

Slemima aUmfm Zeller. g. V. S. N. M.

.4tMp'k)ra popeantita Clemens. <T-

AcTohplius plumifrmUttus Clemens, d'

Yponmnnua muUipuncMa Clemens, d'. U S. N. M.

AMn Mia Chamlicrs. d*

38

"9

30.

J>

i'

]]

34

35

36

37

38

30

, S. N

. U. S. N. «.
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VjmlUa
«Mms to defy attempts to eradicate it. Each female lays froms,x to seven hundred eggs, and the process of generation seeZWhere buildmgs are warm, to go on continuoufly. MovingTndjunng the wheat does no good, as the insect seems to ZZym the pipes m wh.ch flour is transported in a mill from one Zee
wh^h ,h",

'' '"<"'''"" M"'" damage is done by the habitwhich the larva pos-

sess of gnawing the

fine gauze of the

screens in a flour-

mill.

When the insect

has once established

itself in an elevator or
mill, the only remedy
appears to be to shut
down, and thorough-
lyclean the place from
top to bottom, and
keep shut down and
go on cleaning until

not a nook or cranny
is known to harbor
the larvae, cocoons, or
moths. The accom-
panying illustrations,

which are taken from the pages of " Insect Life, Vol. II will
enable the student to recognize this creature in its v..rious stagesof development. *

Thus far it has not become universally distributed throughout
the country, but it has appeared in alarming numbers in some
parts of Canada and New England. In England, Germany, and
Belgium Its attacks have been the subject of frequent comment
It shares an unenviable reputation with another species of thesame genus, which we shall presently speak of, and with a spe-
cies of Fhdia, of which we shall also have something to say.

" Bee to the blossom, moth to the fl«me

;

Esch to his passion; what 's in a name? "

Helem Hunt Jai:ks.).v,-(;„i,(|. „/(;.«/*,•,.
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Fig. 333.—«. Entatsed view of cocoon of Flour-
inoth from below, showing pupa through thin silk
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(2) EpheWi. cautalU Walker. (The Dried-cun.nt Molh.)

This insect, which in many respects closely re-

sembles the preceding species, like it is destructive

to stored food-products. It is known to feed upon

Zante currants, raisins, cacao-beans, or chocoUte-

nuls, on flax-seed, flax-meal, and figs. It is re-

garded as probable that upon occasion it may de-

velop a tendency to feed upon almost any substance

which, containing nutriment, accords in its general

character with the commodities which have been

named. It is especially likely to attack dried fruits

"JSS/I of any kind in which there is sugar or oil. That the
£.
t'"™' '""•

insect has been introduced from abroad into our

Ji!,,,"* ChU. fauna is beyond reasoAable doubt '« ""g" »"

irado., • Bull.
,he other side of the Atlantic have been described By

JJpi^-'SS; writem long ago, while its appearance in this coun-

S"-. "o- »•
try seems to date from about the time of the At-

"^ *'
lanta Cotton Exposition.

lust as most of the common weeds in our fields are of

EurlAan origin, having been brought over in the seed, which

were originally imported,

or at a later time in the

hay and straw which are

used to stulT crates and

packing-boxes, so many

of the destructive insects,

which have greatly multi-

plied in America, are for-

eign in their origin. It is

not without reason that

the government maintains

a set of officers, whose

function it is to inspect

vegetable importations fo.-

the purpose of quarantin-

ing thoU which appear to be likely |° '"'"''""
r'uerour

Had the custom of quarantining plante been instituted eariier, our

farmers would to-day be happier.

4M

Vii; j«.-£. <-o»*/'». o, moth 1 *, v™;-

(A(t« Chiltcndni, "Bull. U. S. Uep'-

Agric." New Ser., No. 8, f. 8.)



Pttrophorida

Genu PLOOIA Ouente

(1) Plodi* interpunctella Habnf r. (The Indian-meal Moth.)
Syn. «Ar Fitch.

'

The larva of this moth has a propensity to feed upon almost
anything edible which comes in its way. It feeds upon Indian
meal with particular avid-

ity, but does not disdain

grain of any kind, whole
or ground. It breeds in

all sorts of dried fruits

and vegetables. It eats

English walnuts, is said

to invade beehives, and is

known at times to dam-
age herbariums and to

attack collections of dried

insects. There is nothing
which seems to come
amiss to its appetite, and

rio. 13f,-P. mlnfuMilla. a, uuch: i,
pupa; <. larva: rf, front Tiew of head of Uria-
*, lateral view of segment of larva. All fi/ures
enUrged. (After Chittenden, "Bull. I''. S
Dept. Apic.,"New Ser., No. 4, p. 119.)

it is, when established in a house or store-room, a veritable nui-
sance. There are, according to the temperature of the building
which it inhabits, from four to seven generations a year, and the
reader cf these lines will do well to remember that if the thing
has establis ' itself under his roof it will require industry, pa-
tience, and great regard to cleanliness and order to get rid of it.

FAMILY PTEROPHORID^E

" Nature never did t>etray
The breast that loved her ; 't is her privilege.

Through all tlie years of this our life, to lead
From joy to joy.

"

Wordsworth.
The Plume-moths, as they are called, constitute a comparatively

small family of elegant in.sects, in which the wings are divided
in such a manner as to suggest feathers. The hind wings are
generally trilid, sometimes quadrifid; the fore wings are gener-
ally bifid, sometimes trifid. The larvse are slow in movement,
clumsy in appearance, and live on the surface of leaves. They
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are generally hairy. The pup« are very remarkable, being soft

and hairy like the caterpillar!, and attached in pendant position

by the cremaiter, very much M the chrysalidj of some butterflies,

though a fev^ have rudimentary cocoons in the form of strands

of silk thrown about them. There are six genera »nd about

sixty species of Plume-moths known to occur in the United

States. We can take space to represent only one of these

species.
^^^^^ OXYPTILUS ZeUer

(I) Oxyptllut periicelidMtylui Fitch. (The Grape-vine

Plume.)

An exceedingly readable and very interesting account of the

habits of this insect, which is universally distributed over the

whofe Appalachian subregion, is

^^ given by the late Professor Riley

^tjKJtt^ in the "Fourth Missouri Report."

^|I\ The moths may generally be found

I. 'J^\ in vineyards and about grape-vines,

I" ' ^ when they are beginning to put out

their leaves. The eggs are laid on

the branches before they begin to

blossom, and about the time the

third bunch of grapes on a given

shoot is beginning to mature, it will

be found that the terminal leaves

have been drawn together with a

few strands of silk, and in the tan-

gle thus prepared, under cover from

heat and rain, will be found the curi-

ous little caterpillars of the Plume-

moth. The accompanying cut, taken

fro:Ti the paper of Professor Riley to

which allusion has been made, will

serve to tell the story better than can

be done in brief compass by words.

The damage done by the insects is not usually very great, and

it is an easy matter for the vine-grower, when he discovera the

leaves drawn together in the way pointed out, to pluck off the

end of the shoot and destroy the insects.
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Fio. 137. —The Grape-vine

Plume, a, IttrtK ; t, pop* ; c. en-

larged view of proce«> on back of

unpa 1 rf. moth ; f, Iitenl view of

egment of lam. (After Riley.)
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FAMILY ORNEODID/E

>.«<»cop<. will 1„„ „™ ,„ ,„ „j c»„„ri,c,„, di.^™ri».

"

GEOftOt EUOT.

ZrJ/.^fry. ^'""^ ""'' 'p"'"- ^'^'= """" "»« boththe fore and the hind wings divided into six plumes, as is the
case in all the insects of the family.

Genu* ORNEOOES Latreille

Mot^li?)

°™"''" '"«<"«'y'« Linnaus. (The Six-plum.

The moth, which measures half an inch
in expanse of wings, is found in Europe
and in the cooler portions of North America,
exclusive of the arctic regions. It has
been reported to occur as far south as Mis-
souri, but is more commonly found in
New England, New York, Canada, Mani-
toba, and the Northwestern States on the
Pacific coast. It is nowhere apparently a
common insect, or else is overlooked by collectors on account
of Its small size.

Fio. J3«..
Jtietyla. f

ktJCO'

FAMILY TORTRlCID/€

" Die Kritik nimmt oft dem Baume
Ranpen and BlUthcn mit einandcr."

Jean Palx Richtkr.

The Tortricidx constitute a very large assemblage of genera
and spec.es. Because of the habit of the larva of many species
of rolling up the leaves of the plants on which they feed these
insects have been often called "Leaf-rollers." Many of the
lanj« live in the inside of the stems of plants, or burrow in fruits
and the famous " jumping-beans" of New Mexico and Arizona
are simply the seeds of a species of Crotoii or Sebastiania in
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whkh ii lodged the larva of a «pecie« o( Tortricid, which hai the

power, by changing its position on the inside of the seed, of

nuking the seed move. In the case of Croton seeds the insect it

Cydia salliltttis Westwood; in the case of Sebastiania seeds the

Insect Imparting the motion to the thing U the larva of Exar-

monia seiasliamir.

It is quite impossible for us in a work of the present scope to

give even an epitome o( the nearly five hundred species of Tor-

tricids which arc at present known to occur within the limits of

the United States and Canada. We shall content ourselves with

an account of a few species, which will serve to show the reader

what a mine of interesting inquiry presents itself to view in this

single family of beautiful little moths.

Oenui EUCOSMA Hubner

(I) Eucosma scudderiana Clemens. (The Misnamed Gall-

moth.)
Sjn. mlipinna Clenitm i nffuana Zelltr.

. „. ,

The moth was called " the Misnamed Call-moth by Professor

Riley because Clemens

h:iJ given it a specific

^g^^^^^^g^ name which implied that

|^^A^^^9 it was a denizen of wil-^^^HV low-trees or willow-

^BWHri^ galls, when in fact it has

/ w \ been ascertained to live

• * ^
in the galls of the Golden-

rod (Solidago). The in-

sect is not uncommon in

western Pennsylvania,

and is possibly an inqui-

line or intruder in the

galls, which are pro-

duced by another spe-

cies, Gnorimoscbema gallxsolidaginis Riley.

(a) Eucosma doraiaignatana Clemens, Plate XLVIll, Hg-

''''ii^ «mihna CI.™.-.. .&»<-." W.Ik.,, ,/«...«. Z.U.r; ir,Jml.u«
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Fio. J39.—£. uiddtriaMa. «, mothj *, lar-

val »kin protruding from » g»ll oi Ihe Golden-

n>d. (After Riley.)
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Thij it a common spccin in the Appalachian subrcgion. It
IS found abundantly in western Pennsylvania.

Genua ANCYLIS HUbner
(I) Ancylia compUnt Frolich. (The Strawberry Leaf-

roller.)

Syn. nnfiifui W.lln, fnprim Walih k Rll.y.

This little insect has proved a very destructive foe of the
•Itawberry in parts of the Mississippi Valley. There are two
broods annually. The insects roll up the le.ives, and feedine
upon the tender paren-
chyma, cause the plants

to wither and dry. So
bad have the ravages of
the larva proved in some
places that horticultur-

ists have been led to

abandon growing straw-

berries in those localities.

The insect is found in

Fnj. 340.-.4. eomptaiM. a, Iar«. natnril
»IM[ *, cnUrgtJ view of anterior portion of

B^t*'*'/'
"""'^' ''' "^ eg»ent of Urv«. (After

Canada and in the portions of the United States immediately
south of the OfA Lalces. Although the moth occurs in western
Pennsylvania, no great loss from its attacks has as yet been re-
ported from this part of the country.

Oenui ECDYTOLOPHA Zeller

(I) Bcdjrtolopha iniiticiana Zeller, Plate XL VIII, Fig. 39, s.
The larva of this species has the habit of boring under the

bark and causing galHike excrescences to app-ar upon the twigs
of the common locust (Robima).

Genua CYOIA HUbner

(I) Cydia pomonella Linnaus. (The Coddling-moth.)
This well-known and most destructive little insect is estimated

to indict an annual loss upon the fruit-growers of \merica which
amounts in the aggregate to tens of millions of dollars. Every
one IS familiar with the pinkish worm which is encountered at
the heart of apples and pears. But for every apple and pear
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which turvivei the attuki of these insects and develops suffi-

ciently to come to market and to the mouth of the consumer,

there are scores ot applet

and pean the development

or which is entirely ruined,

and they fall to the ground
undersized and worthless.

There are two broods of the

insects annuutly. The sec-

ond brood hibernates in the

cocoon. We quote again

from Riley: "The same
temperature which causes

our apple-trees to burst their

beauteous blossoms releases

the coddling-moth from its

pupal tomb, and though its

wings are still damp with

the imprint of the great

Stereotyping Establishment

of the Almighty, they soon

dry and expand under the genial spring-day sun, and enable each

to seek its companion. . . . The moths soon pair, and the female

flits from blossom to blossom, deftly depositing in the calyx of

each a tiny yellow egg. As the fruit matures, the worm develops.

In thirty-three days, under favorable circumstances, it has become
full-fed; when, leaving the apple, it spins up in some crevice,

changes to a chrysalis in three days, and issues two weeks after-

wards as moth, ready to deposit again, though not always in the

favorite calyx this time, as I have frequently found the young
worm entering from the side."

The best remedy for the coddling-moth is to destroy all wind-

falls and immature fruit lying upon the ground. Make it a duty

to keep the wind-fallen fruit garnered up once a week and fed to

the pigs. Let the pigs into the orchard, if possible. Bind bands

of hay about the trees. The caterpillars will form their cocoons

among the hay in preference to any other place. Once a week
crush the hay with the cocoons in it, and move the band up and

down. Bum the wisp of hay if it gets full of cocoons, and bind

4»

FlO. 141.— r. f^m^tlla, m, bniruw in

^>plc; K point where egg it Uid; /, ful).

grown Urva; J, pupA; /, moth tl mtf
r, moth with win^i expanded; h, enlurgnl
uui ol luva; (', cocoon. (After Rilcj.)
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or h.«pod, h« .umed ouTw.;.
'"" '"" ^"""*- '"'^^

Oenui ALCERI8 HObntr
(I) A)«r)n ilriti K ,1 V, , irt.. r-
SjriL., ,„ .,,„.„,„ , ^JT,'"' C™n Appl, LaMier.)

liv, .„,J ,„ ;
. , an.i r.. > ,

''" "" '"'''«' '"ve. they

.ur.- u,op,.,., ,,,^:!";ol;;:;r'
"" '"y -"""" Wen di-

a strand of silk. Tnc d v ,!,< ,j
shown in thu n, , ,v,.d cut r ,., a
peculiar horn-lik. liusj or projec-
lion at the upper end. The insect
does much damage in the spring
by preventing the proper expan-
sion of the leaves in the terminal
buds and by devouring the blos-
soms. The writer has for several...» „..(«, ,,ja ,ur several p,

^^^^
years been greatly interested In '"': '"^ZfrLrrn^observing the manner in which fffr'f- •"'^wT',;.. ' a?.»
these pernicious little creatures

'

Genus KPAOOOE Httbner

^^0) Ep.gog. tunican. Walsingham, Plate XLVIII, Fig.

This rather neatly marked moth, which mav be accem,H ..good representative of its genus, inhabits thT^.c^fic Xgio"
4JI
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Oenus CENOPIS Zeller

(1) Cenopis pettiuna Robinson, Plate XLVIII, Fig. }y $

.

The habitat of this species is the Appalachian subregion.

(2) Cenopia groteana Fernald, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 38, i .

The insect is not uncommon in the Valley of the Ohio.

Genus ARCHIPS HUbner

(1) Archips roaaceana Hams, Plate XLVIII, Fig. }2, 9

.

Syn. vkarioMa Walker ;
gaityfiana PKCkard ; antuatta Maschler.

This is a common species found all over the northern por-

tions of the United States :>nd southern Canada. The larva in-

flict considerable damage :it times upon roses and the foliage of

:illied plants. <

(2) Archips purpurafia Clemens, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 30, i .

Syn. ffMrgitaaa Robinson : iintturiana Grote.

In many respects this species is very closely allied to the last

mentioned, from which it may be distinguished by the darker,

more smoky color of the primaries. It has the same distribution

as rosaceana.

{)) Archii«cirasivorana Fitch, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 31, 9.

The larva of this insect, as its name implies, is addicted to

feeding upon the leaves of various species of wild cherry. It is

found in the northern portions of the United States and southern

Canada.

(4) Archips paraUela Robinson, Plate XLVIII, Fig. }\,i.

The species ranges from New England westward into the

Valley of the Mississippi.

(ij) Archips argyrospila Walker, Plate XLVIII, Fig. ^4, 9 •

Syn./wrortMj Kobinion: v-iignalaita V^cVkA.

The species, which is not at all uncommon, ranges through

the northern portions of the United States from the Atlantic to

the P.icific.

Genus PLATYNOTA Clemens

(1) PlatynoU Havedana Clemens, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 34. '
Syn. rimfuriana Walker j lattmna Robinfon.

The moth is a native of the Appalachian subregion.

(3) Platynota labiosana Zeller, Plate XLVIII, Fig. 3S, S

.
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mJ h '""'u
" '"""'' '" "" '""'hW'stern portion of our terri-tory, having been reported from Colorado ;,nd Texas.

Genus TORTRIX Linnam
(I) Torlrix idbicom.na Clemens, Plate XLVIIl. Fig. 22 iThe moth n,es m the eastern portions of our region beinccommoner m the Atlantic States than elsewhere.

^

Genug EULIA Hubner
0) EuUa alisellMa Robinson, Plate XLVIIl, Fig. » o
The insect is common in the Valley of the Ohio. It occure inwestern Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana.

Genus AMORBIA Clement

(1) Amorbiahumerosana Clemens, Plate XLVIIl Fie 21 s

aJ,'^^'"V' !"<"e™''"» i" 'he northern portions of theAppalachian subregion.

Genus COMMOPHILA Hubner

Fig.^'i*^?""""""'""''
""^""'"P'"" Walsingham, Plate XLVIIl,

The insect is a native of the Pacific subregion.

FAMILY YPONOIMEUTID/E

" ThuB hath the candle sing'd the moth."
Sll»KESPi!*n._ MmluiHI ,/ r«,m, I, 9.

t^Jj!'Jll
'"""- °'":°^"'*'^"'- represented in our fauna by

Slr^H ^r" '"t"'"
'''"' "P"'"- The species have a

student to readily separate them from their allies. We are able
to ngure only three species, owing to the necessary limitations

Genus YPONOMLUTA Latreille

(1) VponomeutamultipunctellaCiemens, Plate XLVIIl Fiir
44- o

.

*

-.W^^Ief"
""""" "'"'"•'"' "•'"'""^ -'"""'"" <='-'>-'•'
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The insect is found in the Appalachian subregion, but more

particularly in the southeastern portions thereof.

Oenus ATTEVA Walker

(I) Attev« •urea pitch, Plate XLVIll, Fig. 36, i .

Sto. ttmfta Clemciu.

The insect is common in the southern portions of our region

being dUtributed from the Gulf States southward and westward

in o Mexico and lands still farther South.

W Atteva gemmaU Grote, Plate XLVIll, Fig. J7. ^ •

Syn. fiuhuua Zeller ;
floridana NM««gei\.

The moth is found in the warmer part, o' riorida.

FAMILY GELECHIIUi€

" H« bttildeth bU home u a moth." Job. — xnvii, 18.

This is a very extensive family of small moths which possess

habits of considerable interest to students. Many of them arc

seaion of tober >ho»ioe eye «»ii egp i>V*^
rfMl view : f, egg, iMeetf new, greetly enlerged

;

pap* at end of mine, seen throagh skin of potato,

^ ,„„„„ , , ..ial .ie. I /, lar™, lateral view ; g. larva, Ik.rd ab-

r«S.™t ia.«.l «;-. k. do., do;..! .iew',";" "- "'-"'
'
""""

/, moth, eofatged. (After Bilej. " Insect Life," Vol. IV,

,

Flo. H%- "P. o^rcttletht.

abMt it, natural sue : *, i-gg. dorsal view

rf, *, mines of larva in potato : 7, . ,

ionewhat reduced ; f, larva, dorsal
! enlarged ; ,
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known to be more or less injurious to vegetables, in which they
either burrow in their larval state, or upon the foliage of which
they prey. We can spealt of only a few of them.

Genua PHTHORIH.SA Heyrick

(I) Phthorirasa operculelU Zeller. (The Potato-moth.)
Syn. terrtlU Walke.-: 'Jantlla BoisduTal ; tttbatitla Ragonot.

This insect, represented in Fig. 24 j, the ravages of which upon
potatoes in Algiers and other Mediterranean countries have been
well known for many years, and which has more recently caused
much mischief in New Zealand and Australia, has quite recen'ly
found lodgment in California, having been apparently accidentally
imported from Australi.1. In Algiers it is known in certain years
to have destroyed fully two thirds of the potato-crop. It is a dan-
gerous and annoying pest. The best

remedy for it is said to be the total de-

struction of infected potatoes, and the

protection of the stored tubers from
access by the ovipositing females.

Genus QNORIMOSCHEHA
Basck

(1) GnortmaKhema gallKUli-
daginia Rile; (The Solidago Gall-

moth.)

The man who has loitered by the

waysides in the country must often

have noticed the manner in which the

stems of the common goldeo-rod are

frequently swollen and enlarged about

two thirds of their length frona the

root. This swelling may be caused by

the larva of several insects, but one

of the most frequent causes of the ab-

normal growth is the larva of a lattlle

moth to which the above sesqutpeJ-i-

Hiin name has been given. The Ine-

history of the insect was carefully worked out by Professor

Riley, And from his intere<:ting paper upon the subject, contained

Fig 344.— G«1Ii of th« Soli,

dago Gall-moth. (After Riley.)

u, ic.'lion of gall showing bur-
row at dt larva at i; b, gall,

opening at <-.
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in the "Firit Missouri Report," the accompanying cut has been

taken. It shows a gall as it appears from the outside, and also a

section of a gall, revealing the home which the larva constructed

for itself in the enlargement of the stem.

The moth is very common in many parts of the country, but

particularly in western Pennsylvania.

0«nu8 ANAR8IA Zeller

(0 Anarsia lineatella Zeller. (The Pe.ich-twig Borer.)

Syn. fruHulla Clemens.

The insect which we are considering was in all probability intro-

duced into California, where it is now most firmly established, from

tAsia, probably from Japan,

i The eggs are deposited at

< n the point where the leaves

^te^ I are attached to the stems,

^^^^ Y jM ^^i or where the stem of the

^^H/iw ^v ^'^'^ '^ located. The larvx

I iBmM dML ^3*^^ minute burrows un-

' ».mWKw \^K^ ^^^ *^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ twigs

^ tU^^. I ^Kt' ^^^ '"^'^ '^^ ^^^"^ °^ *^°

^ IH^Bw "^K. ^'^'*' ^^^ ^^"^ cause dam-

/^SkU wit w sKF/ ^^^ peaches. The insect is

' ^^^^ »^ Y/7^ J '""W^ double-brooded. The larva

are secretive, and hide so

effectually that it is said to

be very difHcult to detect

them. The insect remains

in the pupal state about ten

days, when the moth emerges. The imago is about half an inch

m expanse of wing. The fore wings are of a beautiful gray

color, clouded on the costa with darker markings. The insects

of the second generation hibernate as [arv« ifi their burrows in

the bark of the twigs.

A very full and excellent account of the habits of this

insect iijs been published in the " Bulletin of the United

States Department of Agriculture*' by Mr. C, L. Marlatt. It is
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Fig. 345.— A. /ituMtf/Js. «. new ihont

of pekch withering from UUcfc cf Urvn: 6,

larva, enlarged; t-. pupa, colargcl. (After

Marian, "Bull. U. S. " '

Set., No. 10, p. II.)
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mitted to draw the illustrations which are herewith aiverAs a means of combating
this pest, it has been recom-
mended to spray the peach-
trees, just as the leaves are
beginning to open in the
spring, with a solution of
one pound of lime and one
pound of Paris green mixed
in two hundred gallons of
water. It is also recom-
mended to spray the trees in

February, or even injanuary,
with kerosene emulsion,
which is said to penetrate
the little burrows in which
the larvse hibernate and kill

them. The latter method is

undoubtedly preferable.

--- —T— •• lineateila, h, moTn wim

» n^i" ,,
L^Prrs enlarged. (After M.ri«"t;

"Bull. U. S. Dept. Agric.,'*lJew Ser.. No.
lO, p. 12.)

CUPID'S CANDLE

•• Round her luning hewt they ho*er,
Lured by lovelineii they go

Moth-like, every man a lover,

Captive to its gleam and glow.

Old and young, the blind and blinking,—
Fascinated, fremied things,—

Ho» they fiutter, never thinking
What a doom awa'ts their wing*!

It is all the same old story,—
Pleasure hung upon a breath

:

Just a chance to taste of glory
Draws a legion down to death.

Fire is dangercui to handle

;

Love is an uncertain flame

;

But the game is worth the candle
When the candle 's worth the game! "

Felix Carmen, in Life, Vol. XLL p. 494.
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FAMILY XYLORICTID/E

A small family which contains in our fauna two «««" »"^

nine sp«i«. The group may "' "P'«'"»'Vvin^T
Khhegeri Zeller, whjfh is portrayed on Plate XLVlll, Fig. 41,

by a male specimen. The insect is very common m the Appa-

l/chian subregion, and is particularly abundant m western

Pennsylvania.

FAMILY CECOPHORID^

.. Ellooologr U . .ci««. nol . poll"."- WE.TWOOD.

This is another comparatively small family of interesting in-

sects numbering in our fauna about ninety species which are

d .routed into thirteen genera. W. can "present only a couple

of them, for the purpose of ihowing the readers of The Moth

Book " what they are like.

Genui DKPRES8ARIA H«worth

(I) Depressaria heraclian. De Geer. (The Parsnip Web-

worm.)

iiul extremilT o( pop« ; ', moth. ">•• i" ' /'
""°" " l"*" "^

^
Iwvsc, nfttarkl iiic. (After Riley

S,„. i^hi R«.l»; •mk.la., F.brici.»; -mMMI. Z«tmtrit; A""-

The Parsnip Web-worm is an importation from Europe,
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where it has been known from time immemorial as an enemy of
umbelliferous plants. A full account of the insect is given by
Riiey in "Insect Life," Vol. I, p. 94. To this the reader may
refer. The remedy for the insect is to gather the portions of the
plants which have become infested, and to burn them. The in-
sects, many of which conceal themselves in the stems or are hid-
den in the foliage, are thus most conveniently destroyed.

Oenus SEMIOSCOPIS Hubner

(1) Semioscopia merriceUa Dyar, Plate XLVIII, Fig. ;8, 9.
This is not at all an uncommon insect in western Pennsyl-

vania. There are numerous specimens in the collection of the
writer which have been taken during the past twenty years.

I,

FAMILY BLASTOBA.SlD/l-

This is a considerable family of minute moths, ;is representa-
tive of which we have seicdtvl for illustration a species of the
genus Holcocera, to

which Professor Riley

applied the specific

name slandulella, be-

cause it infests acorns.

The Acorn-moth is an

inquiline; that is to

say, it takes possession

of ihe remnants of the

repast left in the acorn

by the grub of a wee-
vil, which has devel-

oped within the fruit

and forsaken its burrow in order to undergo transformation else-
where. Between the weevil and the larva of the moth very little

is left of the contents of the acorn, and farmers who expect to
derive sustenance for their hoijs from the oak-mast are oflen dis-
appointed. The accompanying cut shows the different stages in

the development of the larva, and also tne moth. The insect is

quite common in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indijna.

4^

Fli;. 348.-.//, gldHdjleiUi. „, acorn showing
Urva; fi, acorn showing opening left for moth; c,
enlarged view of hend of larva i ,/. lateral view of
segment

: ,, dorsal view of segment
: /, moth : ff,

nodule to which antenna articulates. (After Riley.)



FAMILY ELACHISTlDi€

Thii is . large family of moths, many of *hich .« .lino|t

mIcroKopic in size, but all are very beaut.ful. One of the larger

species we nave se-

lected for illustra-

tion. It lives in

the galls which its

presence produces

in the stems of the

Falselndigo(<<«or-

SWh pba fruticosa). It

ft / ' \ belongs to the genus
'
® ' Walshla, and was

Flc. nij.— H'alshiaam4)tfkttla.

described under the

specificname•mor-

phelU by Clemens.

In its habits it re-

minds us somewhat of the moth with the frightful name which

lives in the galls of the Golden-rod, about wh.ch «ome h.ng h»

already been said. The accompanying cut, which has been taken

from Professor Rileys "Second Missouri Report, sh"*' »« « "

figure of the female moth enlarged. The larva, wh.ch is a soft

white little affair, is delineated at b, and the figures <: and d show

the galls as they appear. The insect is found m the Appalachian

subregion.

FAMILY TlNElDit

•• Ut m u. lor .outwit" tro-ure. upon »nh, wh«. moth ind rnit *«h

„« br«k through .or .«J." Matthew, vi, h, ».

The Tineidce are a very great family of moths, some of which

« of moderate size, but most ofwhich are very minute. Among

them there are many insects which are exceedingly beautiful,

although they are so small, while many of them have great

economic importance, being destructive or beneficiaL Of a few

of these we shall take opportunity to speak bnefiy.

4 JO



(The Birch-

Oenns BUCCULATRIX Zeller
(i) BuccuUtrix cuiadentiMlla Chiimbers.

leafBucculatrix.)

This litlle insect in its larval stage is known to Infest the
leaves of the birch and the wild cherry. The caterpill:rrs feed
upon the parenchyma of

the leaves, attacking both
the upper and the lower
sides, and completelyskel-

etonizing them. Forests

ofbirches in New England
are known to have been

completely stripped of liv-

ing tis.sue intliefallofthe

year, in such a manner as-

to suggest that a fire had
passed over the trees. The
larva are sluggish in their

movements, when dis-

turbed dropping down by
a silken cord. The cocoons
are white and ribbed, as

represented in the annexed
figure. They turn dark

after they have been spun
up for some time. The
insect is not uncommon
in Rhode Island, and is

known to occur throughout New England, northern New York,
and Canada. It probably has even a wider range, and may be
found in the mountains of Pennsylvania, where its food-plant is

abundant. The best account of its habits has been given by
Professor A. S. Packard in ' Insect Life," Vol. V, p. 14.

(a) Bucculatrix pomifoliella Clemens. (The Apple-leaf
Bucculatrix.)

Syn. fcmviulla Packard ; cMtvitiiuatttla Tackard.

The minute molh, a greatly eniarncd figure of which is given
in the annexed cut, has the habit of denuding the leaves of apple-

FiQ. 2Sa— ^. tanadtmittlla, a, ikeletonized
birch-leaf; h, pseudo-octHm : t, Inrva; J, hewl
of same ;^, nnal jn-gmcnU of ilo.;/ wiil ^foment
*>f pupa; g, ^i^.k.ti with exieiulol pupid &kin;
h, moth. All fijiun"! iTiBf;nilicil. (After Pack-
rd, " li,^ei:i Life." Vol. V, j.. 14.)
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tren of their parenchyma. While It does not appear to have

wrought great destruction generally, neverthelew there are in-

•tancet on record where

it hai done much damage

in orchards. The larvie

have the habit of form-

ing their cocoons in com-

pany, attaching them to

the twigs in great clus-

ters, as represented in

Fig. i;i. This fact has

led to the recommen-

dation that the trees,

when infested, should be

lightly pruned all over in

the fall, and the twigs

carefully collected and

burned. As the cocoons are located at the ends of the twigs, this

may be a partially effective remedy. Another remedy is to

thoroughly spray the trees with coal-oil emulsio.- or with Imseed-

oil. The greasy application is said to destroy the pup« in the

thin papery cocoons.

Oenui TINEOLA Herrich-Schaffer

(n TineoUbi««UieU« Hummel. (The Clothes-moth.)

S,n. <-..<;/. Tm..chk.i J'"r.««- Stq.l«».i H.,IIMi. Ml.., l«-m,U.

'^''"f^ere are several species of Tineid insects which attack gar-

ments made of woolen fiber and lurs. One of the commonest

and most widely distrib-

uted of these is the insect

which we are now consid-

ering. In Pennsylvania and

in Maryland and south- '-^"s^Jw jn ,

ward, so far as observation '^^^tfc J f \ 1

shows, this is the common-

est ofthe ' Clothes-moths.

"

The damage, it is needless w—
to say, is not done by the Fia m-T. UuMklla. (Attn Rik,.)

«2



Imago, or perfect iniect, but by the larva, or citerpillar. ThU ii
reprejented in all its deitructive uglineu in the annexed cut.
Ill food i5 animal fibers, and It conatructi for iuejf a cocoon
of biu of wool or hair. In -hich tranaformalion into a pupa linallv
takes place. It is partial to all animal hair. It feeds upon furs
woolens, carpets, horsehair mattresses, and even to some extent
upon silken fabrics, though It has no positive preference for the
latter. The insec|, like all the others of lis class, has been intro-
duced into this country from the Old World. In a separate
article the writer will speak of the best method of preventinu its
ravages.

'^ *

Ocnua TINEA LinnBua
(I) Tinea pellioMlU Linnaus. (The Fur-moth )

This insect makes for itself a movable case in which it travels
about in the larval stage. Its food is very much the same as that
ofthe preceding

species, and it

is equally de-

structive. The
moth differs

from the pale-

coloredClothes-

moth in having

the fore wings
darker. They
are. in fact,

quite gray, mot-
tled with darker

gray, as shown in the cut which we have herewith caused to be
reproduced. A comparison between the ligures of this and the
succeeding species will enable the student to readily discrimi-
nate them. The lower left-hand figure gives a good representa-
tion of the case made out of bits of hair in which the caterpillar
performs its migrations. The insect is many-brooded, according
to the temperature of its domicile. In the warmer pans of the
country the processes of generation no doubt go on continuously.
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In the colder parts of the country winter arrests development

temporarily.

The insect is widely distributed all over the continent, and in

fact all over the world.

Genus TRICHOPHAGA Ragonot

(i) Trichophaga tapettelU Linnmus. (The Carpet-moth.)

The nature and habits of this species are very closely allied to

those of the last two species of which we have spoken. Like

them, it was originally intro-

duced into America from the

Old World. It differs from

them in the larval state in

that, instead of simply mak-

ing a cocoon for itself out of

bits of hair as the Clothes-

moth, or forming a movable

Tta.2n.—r.tifi:trii<i. (After Riley.) (..,5^ for itself as the Fur-

moth, it weaves together, out of the debris of the material in which

it is carrying on its ravages, long galleries lined inside with strands

of silk, rheselong, tortuous galleries, cutthroughthepileofcarpets,

are familiar objects to the careful housewife, whose horror and anx-

iety have often been expressed to the writer. It is one of the sad

prerogatives of the entomologist to be made from time to time

the recipient of the household woes of his neighbors, who dis-

cover that the moth and the buffalo-bug "corrupt," and that the

white ant and the cockroach "steal."

The perfect insect, as shown in the annexed cut, is in appear-

ance a very different moth from either of the foregoing species.

CLOTHES-MOTHS

" Ttie moth shall ett them up like a garment, and the worm shall eat them like

wool."
Isaiah. -11,8.

From the accounts which have been given in the preceding

pages of the three species of Clothes-moths, the ravages of which

are commonly encountered in the household, it has been learned

that they may each be discriminated from the other by the habits

of the larva. The Carpet-moth makes a gallery of the substance
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on which it feeds; the Fur-moth malies a small portable case,
which it carries with it; while the insect which we have called
the Clothes-moth lives for the most part free until the time of
pupation, when it constructs for itself a cocoon out of bits of
fiber.

All of these three species are equally destructive, and there is

no question which is more frequently asked of the writer than
how best to destroy the i.isects when once they have found lodg-
ment in a house, and how to prevent their attacks.

All of these creatures "love darkness better than light, their
deeds being evil." When it is suspected that furs or garments
are infected by their presence, the first step which should be
taken is to expose them to full sunlight, the hotter the better.
Garments in which moths are known to exist should be hung up
in the open air. And this airing and exposure to sunlight should
not be for an hour or two, but, if possible, it should extend over
a number of days, and should take place in the latter part of May
or the early part of the month of June, at which time the female
moth IS engaged in ovipositing. Where it is impossible to air
and expose to sunlight the fabrics which have been attacked, as
is sometimes the case with carpets in dark corners, they should
be thoroughly saturated with benzine. It is needless to say that
this operation should never be undertaken in the presence of a
candle or other exposed light. Furniture ,n carpeted rooms
should in the spring of the year be removed from the place where
It has long stood, and the spot should be thoroughly sponged
with benzine. A solution of corrosive sublimate in alcohol, so
weak that it will not leave any white mark upon a black feather
which has been dipped into it and afterward dried, may be
applied effectively to carpets and to fabrics which are exhibited
in museum cases. At the Carnegie Museum we make it a rule to
spray all substances which might be exposed to the attack of
moths, when hung in cases, with a solution of corrosive sub-
limate and strychnine in alcohol.

In carpet warehouses and in establishments where woolen
goods are stored in quantity it is well to h.ive on the roof of the
building an apartment fitted up with large air-tight chests. Into
these chests, or compartments, fabrics supposed to have been
attacked by moths may be put and exposed for twenty-four or
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more hours to the fumes ofcarbon bisulphide. This fluid should

be placed in large quantity in shallow pans at the bottom of the

disinfecting-chambers, in such a way that it will not come directly

in contact with the fabrics. Being volatile, the fumes will grad-

ually fill the entire chamber, and will destroy all animal life.

Inasmuch as carbon bisulphide, as has already been stated else-

where in this book, is, when mixed with atmospheric air, highly

explosive, no lights should be allowed to come near the chests,

or the apartment in which the disinfection is taking place. The

writer has in his own household made it a rule in the spring of

the year to take all rugs and have them placed in a large chest

about four feet long, three feet wide, and three feet deep, at the

bottom of which there is a slatted support beneath which is a long,

shallow pan. Into this pan the bisulphide is poured. The rugs

are loosely placed in the chest, and then it is closed tightly and

they are left there for forty-eight hours.

The storage of furs and woolen garments during the summer

months is an important matter. The one thing to be perfectly

ascertained before placing garments in storage is that they are

thoroughly disinfected and that not a single female moth capable

of depositing fertile eggs is present. This fact being known with

certainty, all that it is necessary to do is to place the garments in

clean air-tight receptacles and close them up so that nothinj can

get into them. Garments may be put into perfectly tight paper

bags with all openings pasted shut with a piece of tough paper.

The boxes in which tailors send home garments are good storage

receptacles, provided the garments are free from pests when put

into them and provided every opening in the box is pasted shut

with a piece of paper. It is not an altogether unwise precaution

to put in " moth-balls " or crystals of naphthaline or bits of

camphor, but it must be borne in mind that neither naphthaline

nor camphor will kill the larva of moths that have once found

access to the garments upon which they are in the habit of feed-

ing. A great deal of money has been uselessly expended upon

such substances, when all that is necessary is simply to insure

the exclusion of the pests.

The annual loss occasioned by these minute yet most annoy-

ing insects is vast, and it is not unreasonable to say that their

mischievous depredations cost the citizens of the United States

«6
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annually a sum of money which is enough in amount at the
present time to pay the interest upon the national debt.

Genua ADELA Latreille

I It" T"^''.'
°' "''' ^'""^ ""= remarkable for the enormous

length of their antenns in proportion to their size. We have
represented one of the commoner species on Plate XLVIll Fie
» V '-^"M"^

""" 'P"'"' "^""•' "="» •" •''= hinds of the late
iWr. V. T. Chambers. The base of the antennae is black, and the
extremity is white. This fact has prevented the photographer
from getting a full representation of the length of the organ in our
cut. This IS much to be regretted, and the student must add in
his imagination to the antenna, as they are shown, a thread-like
extension, extending fully three eighths of an inch beyond the
apparent ending of the organs as depicted. The moths may be
found m sh.ided wot i June feeding upon the flowers of

Genus PRODOXUS Riley

The re'ation of the insect world to the life of plants has been
he subjeci of a great deal of interesting inquiry in recent years,
•as been discovered that many genera and species depend for

irur..) cation and consequently for their continued preserva-
upon the agency of insects. Without the kind attention

which they receive from the tiny creatures of the air, they would
not produce seed, and the race would speedily become extinct
One of the most beautiful illustrations of the interdependence of
the world of plants and the world of insects has been discovered
in the case of the Tineid genus Pronuia. This insect has be-
come specialized to a remarkable degree, as we shall have occa-
sion to show in speaking of it. In fact, without its agency the
pollenation of the plants belonging to the genus Yucca is never
accomplished. But, curiously enough, associated with it and
closely resembling it superficially is a genus of moths which does
not f.ossess the power of pollenizing the Yucca, but which is

represented by many species the larvae of which feed in the stems
of the various species of Yucca. The Yucca plants depend for
the perpetuation of the species upon the moth Pronuba. The
moth Prodoxus depends upon the Yucca plants for life, and thus

4J7
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indirectly upon the labor of Pronuba. The whole story is one of

the most interesting in the annals of insect life, and the student

who is curious to Itnow all about its interesting details should

consult the fourth volume of " Insect Life," where Professor Riley

has with minute patience worked out the wonderful story, with

all the skill of a Sherlock Holmes.

(i) Prodoxus quinquepunctelU Chambers. (The Bogus

Yucca IVtoth.)

Syn. dicipiim Riley ;
paradoxita Chamber*.

This little moth, which superficially resembles Prmuiayuc-

caselli, has no maxillary tentacle such as is found in the latter

insect. Its absence

is characteristic, in

fact, ofall the species

of the genus. The

ovipositor is homolo-

gous to that of Pro-

«»*ii, butisastronger

instrument intended

for making incisions

in the tender bark of

the stem, while the

ovipositor of Pronu-

ba is a long, slender

organ which is used

to thrust the ejg into

the ovarian cavity of

the growing seed-

vessel.

''3 <^ "-^ "^^^ '""'* "f '*"

.„. ..,„i^u4u..„m. «, i.r,., «, he»i various species of

from above ; f. rf, left jaw and antenna ; e, pupa : /. in- PrOdOXUS are Without
feated stem, showing burrows, castings, cocoona, and , . nuite maffffOt-
pupa-ahell, *. AUenUrged. (After Tliley.) "'• 1""=

f* j„' >^ •

-
like, and remain in

their burrows in the stems of the Yucca plants, not descending to

the ground to pupate, as do those of Pronuba. The pupae, when

the time for emergence arrives, protrude themselves from the

stems, and the moth escapes from the pupal skin, very much in the

way in which the same act is performed by various species 'of
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Fii:. 356.— p. guiHqHtfum'
t^tla. «, moth with winijsfol.ted;
». nioih «i,|, win J, „p,„,|,j

.

(Af.^RT,)""'"""'"''"-

a.ion ff.he facfsTn .'e L'tn'r
"^"" -'"—"P'--

whol. p,ge of verbiil description
would have. The species of the genus
Prodoxm A\ appear upon the win,r
before those of the genus Pronubi'
the foriner having no function to per-
form in connection with the fertihza-
tion of the flowers, and being on the
spot loovipositwhilethe flower-stems
are still soft and easily copable of be-
ing cut into by the ovipositor of the

^dr;::sr:^;:=------^-"o?rXn;
(3) Prodoxus marginatus Riley

.urelof .rsZ^rofthegrnur 'rhe"?"
""= '"""""'^"^ ^^

V a, me genus. The figure at a gives a view of
the last abdominal segment of the
female magnifled twenty-six di-
ameters. The basal joint of the
ovipositor is represented at »>,
the terminal joint at l/o, and the
cviduct at m. Figure c repre-
sents the claspers of the male
viewed from above. A view of
the fire wing magnified five

0) Prodcxu, y.invcrJi'Ri'ley^'"'"
""' "' '""*"•

give^n'inT iTxl!:'',"^ 1" ""^.'' '^'""^ "' '"= ««""^ -=given in ng. 2,8. The left front wing s represented it a th.
hair-line beneath serving ,0 show the natural sizetf, wi /
why hrf/e ific'n'"" Tf ""*" '"= "''" *'" """-^wny tne specific name which was given to the mmh nri„,„-ii
suggested itself. The genitalia of th'e male moth ZVpZlZat * enlarged fourteen diameters. This view is taken from above
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and gives the dorsal aspect of these organs. At c we have a lateral

view of the same parts magnified eighteen diameters. The ovi-

positor of the female is

shown at <f exserted from

the anal joint of the abdo-

men. At e there is given

another lateral view of

the tip of the ovipositor

much more enlarged.

This view shows the pe-

culiar saw-like structure

of the organ, by help of

which incisions are made

in the soft outer bark of the growing stems of the Yucca. Both

this and the preceding species are found in California.

(4) Prodoxui reticulau Riley.

This pretty litUe moth, the habits of which are much the same

as those of the preceding three
" "

species, is a native of the State of

Colorado. The figure represents

a female with her wings ex-

panded, and the drawing is mag-

nified more than three times

the size of life. The insect is r,c, 159.— /». rtticuiaia. (After

undoubtedly, so far as the mark- RiW. " '"«" t-i''." v»i. iv. p. 374

)

ings of the wings are concerned, the most attractive species in the

entire genus.

(;) Prodozui coloradenut Riley.

Fig. 360 is devoted to the illustration of the salient specific

features of a fifth insect belonging to the genus Prodoxus. As

the name implies, this species,

like the preceding, is found in

Colorado. The front wing is

shown four times the size of life,

the hair-line below the figure in-

dicating the natural size. The

genitalia of the male are shown

at b viewed from above, and at

c viewed laterally.
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(0) Prodoxut cinereut Rilty

«,J!)!/'''t,'"^'
'"'™" '° "'"''

'" "" "owcr-stem, of Yuccaivhppla. The best vv,,y in which to set the specie, before [he

figures greatly tiilargij,

P- 3<*.)
(After Riley. " Inject Life,"

rM.ler seems to be to reproduce, as we have done, the fieure

ZLi' "' -';',-;f.">' »p-i«. in whfch its chrct!^.:
features are carefully depicted. It is found in California.

Genus PRONUBA Riley

0) Pronuba yucca.ella Riley. (The Yucca Moth.)No discovery in recent years has been more interesting tostudents of insect and plant life than that which was made in
1872 by Professor Riley, of the intimate relationship which sub-
sists between the beautiful plants, known as Yuccas, and thegenus of moths to which the present species belongs. It hasheen ascertained that the fructification of the various species ofYucca IS almost absolutely dependent upon the agency of tiie
fen,.,le moth

;
and. strangely enough, it has also been ascer-

tained that the pollenation of the flowers is not the result ofmere accidental attrition of the wings and other organs of the insectwhen engaged in seeking for nectar in the flower and whe.i en-
gaged in laying her eggs, but that she deliberately collects the
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¥\ti,abl.~P- yntcattlla. n, lar-

T«; i, feniile moth with cli"c<l

» ingii 1 f . do. with wing! expuiOcd

!

J, side view of larval aepnent;

/, head of larva from below ; /. d>'-

frora above ( g, thoracic leg o( do.

.1, maxilla; i, mandible: >. apii

Beret and labial palpi : i, an

enlarged. (Mter Riley, •*

Life," Vol. IV, p. 360.)

apin-

antenna.
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pollen with her mouth, which is peculiarly modified to enable

her to do this, .ind then applies the pollen to the stigma with in-

finitely better rare than It could be

^ A ^—^^

—

-y done by the most skilful horticul-

'U^^^BKi^f turistusingthemostdelicate human

II ^^TTV/s appliances.

\ Jv W ^'"'' '" ""'"' sp"'" °f ""
genus Pronuha, and they hold a

positive and well-ascertained re-

lationship to the various species

of the plants in the economy of

which they perform so important

a function. Pronuba yuccasella

pollenizes in the Eastern States

the blossoms of the common Yucca

filamentosa, and on the Western

plains it performs the act for the

blossoms of Yucca angusli/olia.

Yucca brnifolia is pollenijed by Prmuba syntbilica. Yucca

KhippM is pollenized by Pronuba maculafa. No doubt there are

other species of Yucca which will be ultimately discovered to have

species of Pronuba which are adapted in their organs to the

work of poUcnalion according to their peculiar requirements.

The larva of Pronuba, after it has attained to full siie, drops to

the ground, having three pairs of thoracic legs, which enable it

to move about and burrow into the earth, it

then undergoes transformation into the pupal

state. The chrysalis, which is depicted in Fig.

363, has the hacl< armed with peculiar spinous

processes, which enable it to malie its way

through the loose soil.

The student who desires to become fully

acquainted with this interesting chapter in

insect life must consult the altogether admi- fio. 263. - .,. -

rable papers written upon the subject by Pro- '^i%/C^^^^:
fessor Riley, to whom we arc indebted for „ii,. (Alter Riley,

almost all that we know in regard to the ;'y'°'«;^;;''"
'''^

subject. These papers may be found in the
'

Publications of the St. Louis Academy of Science, the "Fifth
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Oenui ACR0L0PHU8 Poty

rig%''"°^''''*""
»'""""""«"'<'• Clemen.. Pl.t, XLVIII,

Syn. iimfyrwa Zeilcr.

As a represtniativt of this well-markrd trenus quit: a numb.r

T^.„,h
°" "•"""" '" '"« Appalachian subrcgion.The other species are mainly Southern and Western.

Oenui ANAPHORA Clemeni

(0 An«Phor.pope.nelU Clemens. Plate XLVIII Fiir « x

FAMILY HtPIALID/t
This family is co.nposed of large or moderately large insectsTh
y are very peculiar in their structure, and are now by"","

-

™ ists general y accorded a position of inferiority a. the b^^tomof the ser,es of lepidopterous families, being regarded as reoreenung an ancestral s.oclc. Some go even fo fa* as to deny ?h|h.y^.r. leptdoptera a all. This is, however, an unte'nab?^

Genui STHENOPIS Packard

0) Sthenopi. .rgenteomaculatu. Harris. Plate XLI, Fig.
M. 4. (The Silver-spotted Ghost-moth )

S;n. trfniata PukuJ ; o/„ Kdlicott.

The larva f«d nt first upon the roots of the alder and thenenter the stems. Th.- insect is found in the northern polo's ofthe United State, and Canada. The moths have the hZ odancing m the air at suns.,, and perform very pecul ar gymbn"over the spot where oviposition is to take place.
^

(3) Sthenopi. quadrigultatua Grote, Plate XLI. Fie ,, .<
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The range of this specie* It the wme u Ihiil of the preceding.

It occurs rather jbunj.intly in Aislnlbola and Alberta.

ill

Oenttt HBPIaLUS Fabridut

(I) Hcplalui hyp*rboreut Mixschkr. Plate XLI, Fig. \yS.
Syn. fukkir Grule ; mafglMhaMi I l«nry Edwardt.

The moth is found in New EnxUnd and southern Canada.

(a) Hcpidui gracllit Grote. (The Graceful Ghost-moth.)

This species, the ncuration of the wings of which is repre-

sented In the text at Fig. la, is not an uncommon species in the

northern portions of our territory.

(J) Hcpialua Icmberti Dyar, Plate XLI, Fig. i6, >,. (Lcin-

bert't Ghost-moth.)

The moth is found in California. It is not as yet common in

collections.

FAMILY MICROPTERYGIDi*

This family is represented in our f.iuna by two genera of

minute insects and six species. They are remarkable because

revealing certain anatomical features which are believed to point

to an ancestral connection between them and other orders of

insects. One of the remarkable features which they reveal is the

persistence in them of mandibles in the pup«, which are lost in

the imaginal form in th: genus MUropUryx, which is not repre-

sented in our fauna, but are persistent in the genus Eriociphala,

which does occur in North America.

We have arrived at last at the end of our necessarily com-

pacted but rather extensive survey of the families of moths rep-

resented in the fauna of the United Stales and Canada. We have

thrown the doors of our subject open to the curious. We have

thrown them wide open. Much has been omitted which might

have been said; possibly some things have been said which will

have little interest for the general reader; but, upon the whole,

we feel, in bringing this book to its end, that we have given a

fuller and more complete review of the whole subject to Amiri-

can students than has ever been essayed in any book by any



oiher wmer. Throughou. ,h. ,«k ha. b..n to a Urge d.gr« .

THE FINAI GtlAl.

"O, jr«i wc ituu ihit lonuhow good
Will )« (he (i„,| gu,i o, j|,_

To pMigi of nature, liiii of will,
Dtira, or floul.i UI.I tiinl. of 1,1,,^

i

Tlui Boihin, well,, ,in ^„|„, ,„,,
Thu not one lid ih.ll |,e deilrojed.
Or CK»I u rubbish to the voi.l.

When Ood huh mede the pile complete;

Th« not a worm ii cloven in vain,
Th;: not

. «olh with vain dciire
It »hrivc 1 a frnitleia (ire,

Orbutiubi
.

. another'! jain."

TlNNnox.—/, A/m«tum, I, III.

THE END

,„n^^^? i!"
"""" '•"" "•" '"^"^ <•"' fr-"" the sky, and the

froien over, and the ice-c.p sh.ll have crept downward to the«,uatorfrom either pole, .nd no keels shall cu, the w Ls norwheek turn ,n mills, when all cities shall have long bee* dd "ncrumbled into dust, and all life shall be on the very .vet „« h,ction on this globe; then, on a bit of lichen, grow ng on thebald rocks beside the eternal snows of Panama, sh II be seli

p're«ntin/;r"'"f
'"'

""'T '" "' «'"* "' '"' *orn-ou
,
„

:ZZZyXt'' "'
"'™' '" "" "'' '"" '^'""•-
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INDEX

AbMretto. miu; wmtiea. iSo

AteoUn*, itaiui clvnuUrlK, tnnaducent,
traiufemu, jjj

MiboUaa. Phobetran, 366
ftbboti. Oitntkus, 361
bbotU, Sphtcodliu. TO
KMravuiteUft, Cfttocala, tM
Abdomen, 14, iS
Abdomiinlu, Praarctia, 136
Mortivaria, Dytpwrii, jjj
Abnwtola, cenui; ovalis urentia, 140
•DfottoloidM, Ptactes, 141

Abnnth, Tti«^ 318
AMinthiata, Tephroclyitii, 318
abtorptaUa, Hormiia. aSt
aUynthiaU. Tephroclystis. 318
kccepU, Pruva, jji
Kceuaria, Catopyrrtui, 341
acericola, Apatela. 153
eancohim, Syaanthedon, 1S6
catit, Apat«1a, ijj
•carai. 8ynanth«don. 386
chala, ApantMu. 130
Mhatina, OInte, 308
Khatinali*, Boraotocha, «S6
AchatodM.jmnui; tern, tu
MhOmon, Pholuf, 66
Acbardoa, gonus; farraria, omata, 134
Acherontiiiue, 41
Acheta DomMUca." quoted, 140

AcoWthua, seaui; falMritu, lanbonii, 371
Acopa, geniu; carina, 163
AcofD^noth, Tbe, 419
acnaa, Bttismeiie, it», 113
AcrobMia, eniu; betulella, 408
Acniophiu, geaua: bombycina, plumifrontel-

lua. 443
Actiaa, jimua. 86; hina, 87. 88
ActlnotuuMiMu, ijj; raraotuto. 173
cutaUi, nupnaoptu, us
anttaria, D<«yodea. 945
KUtibnaa, Schiala, *«7
•cutipwiiila, Hamaatni. ipj
Adda. RHiuai baUa, 437
03»te«I*»'^ Bwiufc gA: bicolor. dutigmm. 96
Ajfelirfiuret^ genuii pnuina. 170
uhpabidea. Pjrauata, JOI
Adita. genus: chiananthi, 177
uUuncu. MamMtra, 104
Admatoria, oenui; oxymorus, 106
umuandua, Hemythnu, 383
Adoneta, nnua; fcrrigna, nebuluaui pys-

nuaa. tptmilndei voluta. 36.
doptiva, Catocala, 167
MuiaUUa, Yuma, 407
dumbnrta. Syaeria, 359
duataria, GnnodontU, 35a
advana, CKnursia, tj7
ntiaa, Faoaria, ajj

447

.««eria, senut: pai^oitni*. crabroaiformia.
vMpiionma, 383

Atenidjf Family. 15. 36, 379
Khana, Hetannna, s^t
Aniilia, genus; ambigu*, bolteri, dnnamo-

mea, occidentalu. Red-banded, Koty,
lanffuivenoaa. lignificani. iyracona, 137«mua, EpizeuxM. )8o: Synaotbadoo. 387

lemulatana, Fliilabia, 339
Kquaharia. Thehna, 348
Rquilinea, Ipiinorpha, tto
Kquosus, Syssaura, 331
Krea, Plusia, 137
croides. Plusia, aj7
iMculi, Zeuzera, 376
sionaria Hypentis, 349
Ktheria, Thaipochares. 140
Kthia. Hicmorrhagia, 6j
affinii, HeTM. 43
aftuHna, Qucoama. 418
Agapema, nentu, 80: Ralbina, 86
•Saruta, Erebua, 179
Agamtida, 3. U. 31, 140, m, nt
Amthodes. genus, dnignalii. floridaHf, mon-

trahs, 303
agilis. Feltia. iS6
Agnomonia.jtenui: anilii, KaquUtriarii. 1*4
agreaaana. Gonoduntis, 350
agricola, Dnuteria, ajj
agrippina, Catocala, 360
asToUpennella. Anaphora. 443
agntipennu, Helioptis, 158
Agro^phjla, genru; incognita, iqi
Agrotii, genus: badinotOa, 181; geniculata

idopea, auffuaa. telifera, yptilon, i8a
aholah, Catocala. a63
ahoHhah. Catocala. »6j
Ailanthua. Sa
Alabama, genua: aniillscFa. bipunctina,
Kndipuncta, xylina, 141

mK. Catocala. aba: Peridroma. t8j
aUbastaria. Synelya, 333
Alarodia, genua: woaaonia. 366
albaiaacia, Schinia, az8
albarufa, Apatela. 137
albata, Clemenaia, loS
alberbe. Dodia, 117
albeacena, Hvloicua. 50
albican*, Opharua, 139
albicoma, Harpyia, 199
albicomana, Tortrix. 433
albicoraia, Synanthedon, 387
albicoata, Eurtuetiaa, 131
albida, Clemeniia, 108: Ei "

albidula, Eustrotia, 347
albifaaciaHs, Zinckenia, jga
albifitnu, Symmerista. 396
atbtfuaa, Hameatra. 193
altrilinea, Heliophila. 301
albipennia, Euxoa. 189
albipuncta, Platyaenta, 183
albisignali*, Bomolocha, 384
alboclavellua. Cnunbua, 40a
albofaacia, Gluphieia, 3i>o
albolinaata, Syaapbiux, g4
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klboMBiwu. Oypwchro*. 33»

albovenoMu AmkmchB, i»
glboviiwu, EuchtK*. 3*8

Album, Cor»bleph«ron, •»»
^ ^ .

aS. l^nS; m.Uvorw». minut*. ^«-
ciniivonuu. varinl*n». 4"

Alcit.genuf, baltean*. ineU

Alcothoe. genui; .c»ud»U. jSt

o an Iiuect, quoted, >9i

Alexiclrt, Hem
1 HtlUa,

_„„, Grmphipl
alindk. Hylesift, «o

klaen*, t
Alia, an
alinda, hyieswi v"
aUwlUn*. Eulia, 4*3
aUediut»ri*._TetrK«, sy
alleghenieMis. Crambidia, ic4

alleiri, Syneda, »S9
/Jlotria. (wnus, elonyi«pn»- 'J*. ^^^ ^.
AlmodM. genus-, a»aecom«, ''•'""*S}%rJ.
IJSaT nvularia. «quam»gw». .telUdwi*

terruria. ^st
»lm. Sthenopi*, 443
aintanat, Ennomoi, 340

alternata, Rhyncha^rolii. 179

alticnla, Syngrapha, J4a
w««...l.ta ill-

?S°^i.r.ti .41. .Wt •"''""fcj"-
ifetoluT .44. hud«>n.c.. .«. .'^^S'

DOU .4J. .4S; matuM, .,44-. «*°™S5?'^-

I43 i«; Mcrtmenw. .4S; "MM. '43.

cllraffiana, jocaata.

amana, Catocala. 148. '63

amatrix. Catocala.. J63

unatunma, EfMtna, 333
AmbM*. Benm; teteHa, 4"'»

ambiBua. -Bmilia. 13T

mbiitualis Gaberau, 184
Ambolycine, 4i. 4». 54
Amelanchier, 380 ,

amella, Campometm, 176

Atnwia, genu*, 3»T,

amica, Catocala. 169

amicaria, Hypentia. 340
amiculatali*. Qndaphia, 397
amona. McHttia. 38*
amoenaria. EuchJ»na. JSo
Amolita, genua; '^sa. »44
Amm-bia. Beo.ts; humerciaaM. 4«3

Amorpha (ruticoaa, 43»
amorphclla, Walshia, 43o

ampelophagft. Phohii. 6j

Ampelopsis. 66, 70. 7*. «44. 371

Amphion. penus. 7*: "«»«' '•

amphipyrolde.. l^tebranai.79
ampla, Auto^pha. 140. Uoa. 3<>«

amplaria, Epimeci»,,344
ampUMima. ParmlleUa. 173

ampulatri't. Haflpna. i^»

SjnVna, gwiua; oclo, orbica, Ucta. *4>

amyntor, Centomia. 4T

Anacreon, Ode to an Inwct

iSibSST'l^tu: agnnipennella. pnpeanelta

KaSSiyKa: Kneatella. P"'"'''^- *"*„«
AiSSr Bwjua Black-mooned. CatocaHn*.

pintnis. ieucocycla, 190; nVSr^^S-JiS'
Si^S^^ perpura. richaidiom. Rkhaidaon a.

chwnherri, Schcenherr'*. iM
Anatomy o( mothi, 10

ancMaria, Aielina. 31* _

JS^oceU^ea. Rhynchagr-^ia. 178

Anciioc«B«. genui; digtUlu, »*
ancociKonenai*. Mypp*,. >7' ^.„. mn.
AncyBs. genu*; fragarue, comptana, con-

flexana. 4 'A
andremona. Hypocala. s:'

AndKwaia, (icnui; bell raj

meaiaUna. V* ,

andromache. .Catocala, if>7

fcdromedw. Hyloicu«,.jo

aiunana, Daaylophia. *96; Mamestra. i«S

angulalit, Palthii, iB»

anguUdena, Autographa. »39
angutifei*. Callowmia. 86

ISSuirirCatocala, .6*; Datana, 193

^nsuatalia, Zinckenia. 39*

anguitiorau. Canpeta, 34*

vestitaiia. 3*9.

StJ^^nur94; Vtymone,
.

peUucida.

*^>un£: «; V?>toria, .twma. m.
Virginian, 9i; viiwinienwa. 94, vi

aniuaaria. Cymaiophora, 34°

ffipkisrsSiiSv.. uthoto., ..6

annexa, Feltia. 187

anniiarU. Cymatophojj. MJ
anuuHfaacta, HahndoW, i3»

uiodonta, ConMrvula. tts

nnaum laurifoba. 136

aaMiB, Cocytiu*. 44
Anomootea. genu*. 371
AnorUiodea. genua; prima. 104

antcua, Cocytiui. 14

,JrT'o?TtW Polyiihemua. .3

antennata. XyUtia, »o6
anthoecioideti. Tc^ale, 40*

i„,.cta. J7I
AnUblemma. genua; <^"'*fe..'"iKf*;

J"
antica, Euehatia*. '3i- JS-'^J^' "•
Anticaniajrenu»; geramatilw, »7S

antisone. EBtwmene, i«3

anSwrnpha-^tocW, »6T

antipnola. Hahmrtoia. 137

antinua, Notolophua. 306

Allrtu.?jtwu«; Ob«Mre. obacunu. privatus.

Sculptured, Kulptu*. .i9t

W30; ariaonen«iB. a«tlwlea, 131. D-*ti«.

;,i- behri. blakci, bolanden. 131: "ra-

^i, ij»; cttkU. no, colof»t», tit;
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Aptnutit—CoHlinmd
cc.nplicatB, d«huric».
detfrmiMU. direki -

Index

nckn,

130; «xteU> fat^nti' d
°''"''' edwanf:

,

mew«n«. ,,,. miohat^" '"«Vbn«. i.n;
mrjmionic*. i. nai. , '

""""• 'J"-

'».. P.r»phor» .J?' JJIlSS''"""'

Apex ot winft. 18
Apical patch. 18
•picalii. MeU!opha. jqj
tncella, Pruva. ,,,
ftpicosa, Emtrotia. uj•pifnrmn. .«geria. 3S3

Apple, eaf Skefetoniwi. The 4,,Apple-fcU Tier. The Oiee„ .^,
apnea, Tarache,

'^"' *"
•quamarina. Drasteria, ttj
Muilonam. Harpyia. jqo

- -cintjiiwahs, Palthix. ,s*aratnx. Richia, igo
arbeloidfls, Inffiiromorph

dHnln^i. "yyroapilft. Archipi. 411
»n«oii», tlnMhaU, ,go

anwiU, Fqu, its
Glowria.

17Sarburana, Caberodei i«]
arcaiana. Sabulodes. ...

amfera, Srhinia. 118 '

Si^"™"'- »"••"'""'• '

arai, ApantesU 130

arBcntatus. Euclea ,6,
"'""°P"'' ''J

awntfomacuUtui. Slhcnopis, 4.,

a-ffiacea. Alabama. i*,;i:ei/s ,o(

»f«u*, Automerii, 89
*'

•"iiwi*, rpta, ITS
annatana, Priocirla. <*i

Army Worm, The FaU. iraAroa, ^eniu, joi

arroia. Timmi!;TT6

arfffl!'pi'5;dSJJhi„, s,ArfmieaJ, WilliamH.^"Asimma triloba 46
asopialw, PaJthif. jSt
aspersa. Alewcle*. li,
aspilaU. Tetf»di, ,5

,

ftssMoma, Almodea ,,-
".»...., E.,hi..„o5i,* „.; TW=hM„„h..
saotlans, N,«tua. iflc

yiSfdaS'SSKI-.,-"^ ^'"^"' "

"tur, tipharua, ,,„' "'
jatjui, Caluymbolua. 56

•aimone, Ai,l„u, »,
"

*,te K'j.-'.S?-* »>-* '
athasiana, Tfaerina kh
athena. E«i«me"e' /*?
SIhereo, Heierocampa.%9T

."irBio'IlSp'E.™',,-" "'"««u. ...

a'SS;ESCV
atnies, Schinia, »j8
atnvenosa, Olene jo8

atropunctana, Catopyi^lii (a.atropurpurta, Euxoa. ,8.,
Attacitue, 80. 81

flondana, gemmau, 414
^

auge. Cosmosoma, 08
augusta. Catocala. tU
aulaa, Arachnis, 114

'

auraniiaca. Inciu, 146
aurra. Attcva, 4,4; DyK^iia. jji

a.-reola. Synanthedon. i8<
aurwpurpurea Syn*nth«Ion. .Sjauncinclana, Metnomma. ji. '
aunferana. Palyaa. ,,. '

^*
aunpennis, Aretia. ij4TSiavana .t,

aurora, Hyparpax, log
aurosea, Autotneris, Ho
aurotui, Philoaamia. 8*
australia, BaiUys, it,t



Mm ^^EpdlwnrM^ kuoibm. in-

liticlftvut. 140: monodon, ijS; mortwonun.
sm; onan, omtcron, 00, ou, ajS: oxymm*
HL »: prautioni*. wndoswnmB. quM-
Soola. !>: ncuafluk; tj«: lofffttknu.

ntite. ajl: Mlxrte. *5«: dfflpWx. 1401

«.bn«te. 13S: vKciiili, >3»i vwruca, nS;

.
Laphygnw,

•utumnmris, BnnonvM, )4A
ftvitnacuta, OhiphUi», joa .
ftvwKukuia, DuyfMonU. j.iB „
Ajuaua. f«nua: amplu*. wkUa, ochncmi,

vdlUrii. HamorrfaagU, fij

Ayc^y*. TTIf. DsnpM. 61
,

A»Ui». tenua: anceUiia. atrncolonU,
bonecuna, habneraria, hubnerata. mor-
luonata. peplaria. ttyvian*. m

Aaaaia ganua implon. m>

B
babftyasa. Catocala. tOj
liadia, Catocala, *6t; Schiiun, 199
bMUcolUa. Semuwhora. iSo
badinodia, /jrotia. iti
badipannia, PyraMU, jqt
badinnga, nomobaaona, 110
Bad'Winc, TIm. 311
Baff-wonn. The, 161
Bauay J- s., 16
Baikm motu: auatnOia, doubledayi, oph-

thiJnika. i6a
bailtyi, X^ina, »ai
balamtia, Cnnniigroti», iBs
balluca, Phuia. sit
baltaana, Aicia, 34]
baltaotau. Almodea, 354 .,
bahimoraHs. Bomolocfi*. aU
BalM, santu: ntalana, obUquuera. >6s
BanUhn, ganua; curiau, occidrauta, 196

fasrberisM. BBtpimpa, no
Baraaa, Dr. ^Otoin. iz
baramatncua. Uicua, loi

VMal da^ iS: Utw. < .. _ , .

I I -I uvne. JOB
baii|Rn. Autognpha, •4<>

faaiiBim, Hadena, iM
Baailodoa, fBnui; pepitft, 134

,~ " u; imptratoria.

bwKtriena, NotodonU, ttJ
bawfoffnu. Synantlwdoa, 3«I
b^tnt. Apftotwii, ija

baani, Phfarmatofaia, itA
baaUk, Noctua, 181
B«t-moth. The, 4M
Bwoar, Tha,jti
bctanntana. DuHnaa, }]•
Behrenoa, cenvu; concbiiornus, 141

bate, Didaaya, 99

. uttwcodia. »4*
baUulaUa. PyraiuU, joS

pygK. vulmficA, 111

baimana, Holomanna, ito
Batovad, Tb«. »bs _ _, ^
BamfaMrU. genu*: flavlpea. tiwrginata. ody

oaripannu, pleciafrinia, nibt, 3»3
beaignBlU, Bonwlocha. aSA
baakai, CMnodM, 301
Baanula, ganua; hiita, »
bartholdi, HypopU. 3T9, ,

Bwtholdu^ ptna: Orote'a, trigooa. t4«
Prtmthed. The, »6s
botuUUa. AcrobwU, 408 ^ ,
BauteimiuUer. W. ii. 3>. i°- J«
bmtenmulteri. laochmaa, 360
bUnca. Catocala, 161
bibularia, Tberina. 34S
falcamaa. Noctua. tH.i

bklaria, Sywaun, ]ji „. . .

bicokir, Adeloeeph-la, »«. Diacnna, t*S,

Ucolonuto, OTthoaia. }
tncoloraliit, Cmdaphia, 39I
bWolunria, Chkiraiipilataa. a* „ . .

bicokwiU, EttlMonia. jji; Hydnoman*.
(31; NeleuGADla, *03

IndMitata. Nerice, J9A
biferalia, HvT«nula, i8j
bifidalia, GabrraH, 184
bisutuui, Cochhdion, 367
biiuBaliit, Botnolocha, j86,,
ULneata, Faleari*. 3»i; HetaroMmpa. »91

bilituKllua, Cnmbua, 403
bilnba. Autographa. *jS
bilunat*, Caradrina, 164 .. . .

bimaculata, Alypia, 144: Alypwtoa. 141.

Autugnpha. tjSi Holomalma, iit
Umatria, Kppona, iii

binocula, Tonchc, asi

bipartiu. Anpiriichetoa, t4S
biplaga, EuKtmtia, 147
bipuncullua. Crambus, 40*
Mpunctina. Alabama. 143
birivata, HydrionMna, 331
bbelUetla, Tiiwola, 43*
tMieriaU, Eiidule, 3>T
biaaelhella. Timuta, 43* „ „ „
bwtnaria, DoryDdoi. 143; Paralfeha. f71

Uundata Heterocampa, sot
.

Blark, Tha CiWomian. Tha Wbite^riped,

318; Woodland. 3i«
blakel, Apantesia. 131

blanda, PwudoglKa, ii6
Blaatobandv, 16. 4*9 „
Bleptina, genus: cmndnnati' cltHuaaaHa, tSj

boirhavuR. XykiphaOM, 7S
Boiiduval, J.

A., 30
bolanderi, ApantMia, iji
boll). Synanthedon. 3S5
Boll-womi. The, ill „ ^__,
bolteri. Amilia, t^T. Euchssttaa. 1135

Bombvcia. genu*: improvisa. team, 304
Bombydd*. Family, is, sj, .u, 3iS
bnmbyL'ifonnis. Eutotype. ITT
bombycina, Acrokiphus, 443
boml'ycoidM, Lapara, 33
BombYK, genus; mori, ^}_S .. - ^ «
Botijolocha, uenus: alialinr^s.. achatiMJis.

Ibitignalis, baltimoTBUs, b^nignalis, tniu-

gklis, caducalia. damnnaaha. decaptalii.
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B»lM;»bout North America Mothi. it

gorer, The pMch-twut, 410
BouvMdi^ 71
hninnvii, AlyplB, r43

greeting krw, ,' — ••

Rrsphiiue, Subtkmily, ]j5
Bniiho*^ cenui; Infkiu, iji
\mvit. SrKnb, laS
brevjcomii, Hotomrlina. tiO
gi*vipennU. Eiwo.. 18H
Bride. The. a66
bridghami HAdeiw, 166

finti«h UuHum. Trustee* ix
bront«. CeimtomU. 48
Brooke, Hcnr>. quoted, 3*1
grother. The. 15.,
Brotolomia (fenut; iris, 11 <

BrtHrn-tail Moth, thc.3^' "
brucFAU. RacheU. 314
brucei, CoMiu, 377; Hfu^morrtngk. 64Phra«maiob.». 116; Schinia, j,j
BroceiJ. mnia; hubbardi, pulvenna. 108

oninnea. Ctenuctut loa
brunndciliatM, Ucableuca, 3,0

Bryant. W. d., quotetl. i.j^"
«„"Jl*"^ P^"*- ApJ"«-''-»f. Birch-leaf.

ella. pnmonella, 431
l"5^th *,!; Kevada o,; Tricolor, oiBud«teon. tlm. Acheu Domeitica, quotid.

b«i[*}oeMii, Hasmorrhtiiia, 0.
biiUula, PurwthoLjt. 143
burgeMi. Hadena, 168
Biuck. A., jg
Butler. A. O, w
" Butierfly Bixik, Tlie," 4
Byron, quoted, jog

.SjIf^ti.'SlS' .•™yn«™. rburaria.ronfuiMU, SDndan*. imbr»n«. ineffuiaria,
witerliiiB«r», ina;or«na. myandaria, pan-
^"Jj^^^pha-anan.. fem«„ia. .upwar*

Cable. Gfl/./^uoted, 80: 3.4
cacanunaha. Hypenuta. 183

cadiica liii . Bomotocha, 186
»c». Turtiptiana. m
MBtana.. Xanthotype, 340
•"•nuigia, Benui; advern, convfcleK:en«.
pwnta, Bucoi-*, 157

'

cwTile*. DrannU, tsi
c»pnia. TortriddU, 368
Miuntella, Epheftia. 414
caia, A^ i^
caicus, Brinnyu, Oo
cftUminea, Ophideret, 176
caU«ymbohu. germa, 55; aityjm. excecmtui.•oh^mina. m. myopa, pavoaiiui, roaace-

—~-—a. genui: cficcinea, 381
catajry. Nbctua. 184 ^ * '

color Streaked, ttrigoM. ,,« * ""
cMiiomif, Leptarctia m
??S!°™!*ri*- %»• JJ6; Platea. 34,

chtKa. 3j8;Philercme. iig

..8 Phi«^;- "*1«'*™»- .»u: Orriiodii;

simia. sf^ ' '" PhrvK^iidia. ,«,;

f"',\'""i'<;u». Melicleptria, 130
Caltdapteryx. genua; dryopteraU. erouata

calleu, CalloMmia. 80
calbtnchoidea, Phiproaopua »4<

C*lk.piitn«. genua; floridenms, i%j
Laik>iam». oenua, 84; angulifera. catteta

86; promethea. 84
caiwia.

.08*™'*' ""'' "^' *^"^'n«»'». nupera,

C^P*-*". L -..—.-.
^-»ipe, genus; canadensis.

puraiceni. tnbria, »ia ' '"'
caivina, Almodes, js4

•Cambridge Naturxl HUtory," 17
campestrii, Eaxoa, 1S9

m^^.'^LKiiT""'- ,''"'"»• i"t«gerrima,mima, ttviobaia, 176
cina. Clemonwa. .08; Dasylophia. ag6:

canadaria. Mclanulophia, 344
'

eanadeniw. Calpe. 336; i::ekrio. 76; Hyloicu.

canadrasisella. Bucculatrix 411
eanaUs, Antiblemma- »7^
Canaraa. genus: hammondi. 411
candens. Orthodes, 103
canescens. Calymma. 110
Canidia, genus; iciiia, 116
camplaga, Ellida. 300
Canker-worm, The.Fall.316; The Spring, 314canningi, Philosamia. 81

*^ *' * *
Capi^genut; curvata, ,8s
i^pnodes, genus; punctivena. 177
caprotina, Estigmene. 113
capKlla. Graphiphora. 104
capticola, Syncda, 135
Capture of specimens, la
f."™-^Catocala. 148. afi.
Caradnna

conviva, c

multlfeia,
pitomela.

"••"••~tm, tD«: civira
. )05; ndiculana. meralis.
punctiven- ufostriga.

piiuincia. 1 05
caradrinalis, Blepttna. 183
Carama. genus; crvtata, pura,
carbonana, Eurycyttarus, 36: mnnlir^:

Caigida, genus; cadmia, obliquilinra i-

„ PVTTha, 30

1

Canca, s8
caricK, Cocytiuii 44
carina, Acopa, 163
CaripeU, genua: albopuncUU, anguitiorata

^ i^'*^ Piniaria, 34,
Carlyle, Thomas, quoted, no
Carmen, PcliK, quoted, 417
camaria. Metanema, 351
Carnegie. Andrrw. Dedication to, T
tameades, genus, 18S
cameola, Eustmtia. 147
Carolina, Catocala, )6i : En

Haploa, iiSi Protoparce, 45



Cttpet-motb. Tl
carplnUobA. Bpi
Cutar, .

nrrs. H«lUidou,jL3B
Cur-bMRT. Tlw •*--

U, CnmUdia,

IJB
WAbrat, 4ot

chU. C^ '

'

cZ^MM,' gMiui: UnMkU, roliccUus. i&]
CktsbvuM uid LUti, *g
cftUlp*. CtntoRiik. 4S
CKUphracu, nnupemft, 114
cateiurw. CingiH*. 3*1
CktetpillWra. 6; Colontionof, 9: gnsanoiu,*
cftUiviiu, Semiophofft iSo
OttouU, Bmiu, TO, I4T. uS. *te; «bbKVl»>

tellk, *68; ftdoptivft, 167. Agnppiu, »&a;

boUh. *6S; fthoUUh, *6s: »l«tMiiue, 169;
amMia, 168: anwtrix, a6j: unica, a6g
ndroRMictw, *6t; anouai, i6i;«ntinynipha,

6t; ftusuiM. 164: >urell>. *66; babayaga.
•Aj; badia, J67; baialis, 161, t6B: bianca,

s6*; briaeia, 1O4; caUfomica, cara. 163:
canHna, 161; celta, *65: crrogama, 166;

Cleopatra, 163: coccinata, 363: coeleha.

6S; concumbeiu, 163: conion, 166:
craUB8i< lU; dejecta, »6t: delilah, 167;
dvadaniona, 167; denwraU, i6i; eliu,
•66; •pione, *eo; evefina, ibi; faiutina,

64L fltbilU, >6i: formula, 168: fr&tercuUI.04, B*inu>> I
giaela, gracUu. i6«; ffrotnana, 1O4: gryne
69; nwnei, f6i; habiUi, 168: n«rini

•64: hinda, >66: ilia, *0s: >1l«:ta. 167;04; junaB, MQU. tii«| 'uj. Ai^K-Hi, Mvi t

Inaabeiu, 165: inulabtlia, 16a; jaquenetta,
i6«: Judith, *6t: lacrymoaa, *6ii Hneelta,

s69;hKiana,*6j;niMtoia, ><Si;inacdal«na,
167: marniorBta, tdy. meakei, *64: minuta,
69iini>p«,»6i;muLere«U. i67:iMbraska,
6j; nebulou, neoeama, 166: nenna,
6q: nurua, 163; obicufa, 161: otivia, >6o:
oaculata, 165: pa!»oiiatiia, a(S6: parta.

64; pauUna, »6t: phalanga, piatrix, 16O;
polyftama, ati: pneclara, 169; pura, 164:
rebcta, rctecta, robingonl, *6*: roialinda,

j6S: ttppho, 160; MtmiltarM, tttfi: serena,

167; nmilii, »68; •omnm. rtietchi, 163;
tubnata, a66; lubviridi*, i6t: tnatis, 161;

nltrmua, i6j; unijuoa, »64; vwnr. vemi-
liana, j6s; vidua, viduata, 161; whitneyi,
«6a

Catcnyrrha, sou*; aceewana, alropunctana.
eofoimria, cnientaria, dissimilana, 34*

caudata, Alcothoe, 381
cautaUa, Epheitia, 414
C&atettua, Kenus, 61 : grotet, 61

ceanothi, Samia, 84
C^anothut thyniflomi, 84
cecropia, Samia, 83. 84
Celama. aenus: nigrofaaciata, obaurata,

puttulata, (exmaculata, trinotata, trique-

ceHa, Catoca^, a6s
Celiptera. genu*; discusa, elunsatui, fruitu-

him, 175
Cenopia, genua; groteana, pettitana. 41*
canteTCTUU, Coiaut, 3TT _ . .

cephaUca, Crambidia, 104; Stylopoda, «e
cephtM, llelanchroia, 354
ceraniica, Apantemi. 131
Cerapoi',. genu*; irtytau, itt
canuiVL.aiia, Artaips, 4)i
Cerathoaia, genu*; tncolor, 153

48; catalpM,^
- - 4*: Mimi. ,.

a, Oaltoria, 4-^
ccrtlla. Oalkria. 406
cerintlia, Chamrna, tio
Caruyi, Sphinx, 54
cerivana, Had«na, i6fl

Ceima, genuii; cora, faata, i6i
cerogama, Catocala, 166
cpTomatHia, ScopelcMoma, fiB

- lata, Papaipema, 114; Phryifionia. 314
«nua; multiicripta — * """ -

KCTviiui, Buhemchia, 153
cato. MellttJa. 380
Chalcoaiids, Family, 373
chamaencfii, Celerlo, 74
Chamber, V. T.,
Giamyria, a
chandleri, C
Chapman, T. A., .
characta, Hadena, 167
CLaradra, genu*: circuuier. eontigua, 151
7.

drridena. i5»; diipulM,

chencriMdii, 1 ,

chcrsii, Hyloicua, so
chinnanthi, Adita, 177; Protoparc«, 41
Chlonanthua, 46, 51
cHridota, Laooaotna, 3!!Q

ChtiBnoKnunnia, Oenut, 1

rotundata. 46
Chloraiptlatet, genu*, ariionana, buolor-

aria, jj8
Chlofidea, genut; riiexis, apectanda, vire-

iceni, **i
chtorii, Buclea, 36s
Chlorochlamyt, genua; chloroieucaiia, den-

laria, deprivata, indlfcriminana, 336
chVwoleucaria, Chlorochlamya, 336
chlomaUgma, Hadena, lAa
Cheephora. genua; fnngDruni, *i4
ch«nlua, inrapaa, 68
ChoerocamjrinM. Subfamily, tj
choriona, Holontellna, no ,

,

ChoriaagTotis, genua; balamtii, UKondimB
introiemis, 18s

Chrytaugins, Subfamily, 401
chrywllua, Schinia, 1*7
chryiofrhcea, Euproctia. 309
Chytobta. genua; morUdalis, *8*
Chytonix, gentta; iaapia, palUatncnIa, 161
dbidia, Oncocnemis, 116

,

Cicinnus, genua; egenaiia. meUieuneri, 350
Cilia, genus; distema, a44
ctmlMcifonnu, Hamorrhagia, 63
Gndaphia, genua; aiciculatalia, bicoloralia,

incenaalis, JuKalia, pukhripictalia, 397
cinoatcent. Hetcrocampa, 29

J

cincrea. Epideinaa 170; Harpyia, im;
Uiaogada, 197: Xybna, 106

cinereoTrana, Schiaura, »»8 _ .

cineraola, OgdoconU. *4i: Sebcama. 116
cinercomaeulata, Euxoa. 190
cinereus, Prodomia, 44>
cinemaa, Erinnyia, so
Ongilia, genua; oatenana, btunerahi, 347
cingulata, Hene, 4]
dDgulifeia, Homoptefa, •78
cinu, UeliporiR. ij8
cinnamomea, jGmilia. 137; Olene, 308
cireuGfer, Charadra, 151
Oris, genua; wilaoni, 133
Cirrfacibolina, genua; deducU, incandeiecni,

jMVitciuis, mexicana, ijg



Ow'^'Bhanu^ imui: triuifulifn-, ti*UatUM, xeniu; iiwpu. morbow. iZhiiTnH

«flMiM Ucira. 108

dvicw, CkradriiM. Tij.
*

eUpphinii. Onnphala, )m
otana, Co,tokU. loT
CiMMfiaitwii ot mothi, j>
•ludani, Hadeiift. lot

cUviform tpot, 18
cHViformU, Pachnotiia, iSo
cbkviplrM, Mkm^tn. tga

bmry, 63; TheUa. 64 . "

O^M, Brwkeoridae. »8. 30, 17*^lpnenn«. (eniu; jlbaU, ^bida,
iMlla. philodirw. umbfiu "om

Cleorm yenua; Mii/wcuiU, collect*, fnwdu-

cHo, Buverna, i ij
clonimulii Blepiina. iSj
elonncU. Danrna, 68
Uothes-moth. The, 43*. 4,.

Oaw-hmy Worm, The, 39a
elymww. Hapkw. tiS
G-iuirum, Noctua, i^j
caottu, Darapsa, 68
coa. Pincuoia. j6o
coa^ulata. TepfiSclyitla. t,s
GOCCinaU, CatocaU, 149. Ut
^'!^ ^^'^Sjfv'"' PtyehoBtene. tto

C«yti«M, geniw, 44: anoiw. antni»: caricw

Kriebs, ApanWtU. 130; Catocmla. »M
^i^ISS?: *"""" ^Vfti-wtaia. fervifactaria.

giDDocOTtAta, (Knntormu, atriffularia m
cocoata. XylomigM. .07

"W""^". JJi

camaiana. Lyda. 34*Co^ Upprt, 18
collaru, Noctiia, 1S4
CO IBCU. Cleor*. 34$colons, Mantoa, 118
colofada, Arsilonche. 159co^dana. Epiplatymetra. 3,1
cptora^ntii. Pnjdoxus. 440; Rapbia ir

coloraditt, Hyloicu*, $2
^^

coloraria, Catopyrrha. 341
cokirata, ApantcaU, •
Columbia. Sar^, 84

Ib4«

comptana, AncyUa, 4ig

comitocki. llomophina, 171
conc^uformia. Bahnniia. ilt

>»«*«»>. ovulalii, platinahi Ui ""'

concinnalU. ConchykxlM, jg,
concjnmnjacula. Eimrotia. 141concua. EpticuRu J8a
concisana, Euchhwia. J5«»concumhnu, Catocala. *6iconcwiana. PUtynota. 4*1
condejuata, VenuKa, 3»8

confine. Bucerenn, 100
conftexana^ncyiU. 4.0

eonfu'lS^Hapl'^, il^jSt^wnU, t«jconfiaana. tabwde*, 3,? ' *'
congennana, Mamettn. loi
conmia. Emwm«ie, itj

Thyn.loplery«. ,6t
»*P«» SI,

l-oniodet. Rpnua; plumifwaria, 34J

ctnnecu, Apatela. 156
cunsecutar.-. EoU, 335
const, ta Macana, 340
t^i^ryula. nenu.; anodonU. ni

"Wi^ort, The, }66

"ssat ,^'™' "'^ "-^ -«
conipeeta. Schifara, tgS
conitipau, Mameitra. 105contenU, Hadena. i6g
contexta, Euchalcia, aii
contigua. Charadxa, is»; Hanloa. iincontingen*. Habukdetfjij ^ "
continua, Oniiph«la, loo
contncta, Homopyra&i. »(« Schinia ..
cont«heni^Hi|p,fi;™; ' '

=«'""' «»»coniratieiu, H_ _

ir?.'??.'?**^ MeUnolophia, 344Convakaceni Cwnursia''"""
IS, Cucuflia.

157
onvexipenm'i, i ucv
conviva, Caradiina. 1

('OnvolvulacoB. go
convolvuli, Hene 43
Goorwia, t-ymatophora, 141

'"SSSSS*?,";
*"""•; •'*'"'" «™«di« fc-i-

iiDfyop^iila,
,

icucullia. KeCopicutiuin, gem
topidryaa. genu*.

comma, Haploa, 118
crni-nHina, Pradenia. 174
comautdca, ileliiq)hil«, wj

-. scnus; anRclica. i6t
seaxts; prupincjua, toS

,- - -
-"""•. '41; cotyra. 141; (loveri

Cora, Lerrna, 161
comciaa, Paeudanthracia, »73
cprdicera, Anarta. iqS
Comurons, genus; iimali*. jggCom-.lalk a„rer. The Uw, 40.corauu, MeUlepMs, ,g| '

*^
cprollana, Automeni, So
CwtMoB, Ellen Mackayllutchinwn, quot«i.



.'. (UkdIot, Infunwta, imImcm,

CoMida. PMnlly. tj. fS. JTI

riirta, A.wU.

!KMK7Buc«llfttriX, 4Jt

cowumucuUKi, Ncx:tuetta. jw
cortriU. Hyp|Dp)fBi«, »«•

quftdriknnulaU, 3)1
cMyn. Copldnnw. u*
Cotton•worm. 14J
Oxnwr. quot»d. j6g

crabranitormU, .*«efU, 35; , . ^..^.

eiiAiiSci, Titha«oide», jwlbda, unilormi..

CiinftMna, 8uW»mUy. I,a* ujf™™!.
Ci»mb<Kl«t. gefiui. conjungMw. tahdironnU

Cnunliiu, grnui: •lbocl»ve1l\i»,

tureUu*. 4oj; bipuncle lltt". 40 j.^—
fuMthu, 40a; tniectus, 4«J. turlwtellui

c«^, Erinnyit. so; P«hyIU. 60

cmvtor, Phului, 66
crm«atus, PUthypena, »sj

CTSMipe*. Podwrm, iv8
cntMiuMuU. Drutnu, (IT
cf .Mffi. CiWMlfc »W

cnaS££ Orthodw. toa
cnpuKtUarlK. BctrM^ I44

pkUtoL robiiwoni, 17

cntAta, Canuna. j68
criiwlK tineola. 43* .

Crinodaa. «nui; bwkai, joi

cmpata, Lm», }t9
crocallata, Wracii. 3JS
cracataria. Xanthotype, )4«
cncaa. PMudaoarta, tTj .

Oodgraptta, genui; nornuuu, 104

cwrvtUiwatalla. Bucralatrix, 4Jt
curvimacula. Calocainpa, *oa

Cyathiua, «nvw ; Darhns, pallida, pmcara ( A

1

cycladaU, HeUomaU, jjl
Cydia, lonui pomoiwlla. 41,9; «ahit««. 4 '

Cydoiia, gtniia; aurlvitu, iimulla, majumiia,

Cnnatophofa, t«nu»; aniuiaria, anni»aria.

uo; aicillacraria, coortana, i4«,; gro**"-

fiinau. 140; ineeplaria. m'xlwtana. perar-

cuata, )4i ; ribtaria. •igmana, 340; •iic«»-

aria, tatMbroMU, 341 ^ .,
cymatophoraidM, Pwudothyatin, 304
cynica. Ortttodr*. *oj

cynihia Phik«mia. !, >»

. .iylomiae*. iBT

Kent. 139
itaria. Catopyrrtia. i**
Aria, pMudacoatia, IIS

Cnidfeni,

cfiutaria, rBvuu*kvuvftBi a*^

iSwSSuwrmultifaria, nibroacapu*. 101;

vnma, i««; virsinica, waluniihaml, loj

cubaiuU. CaUdota, 130
cubilU. Copipanoht. .1 77

cucuHiera, Daiyiophia, *9<i
. , n

CaculUa, Biniis; A»toroid, astcroidM, Brown-

bordered. convexipeBtw*, intermedia, Intcr-

medUte, speyen- Speyer ». »»»

ciKurbiba, Hebttia. 380
culea. Oraphlphora, 104
culta, Auttiorapha, 13S
cumatilii, Schinia, »jt
cunea. Hyphantna. 113cunea, njini^""'^.
capM, TnchowUui, ifu
cupida, Rhynchafffotw, 1

Cupid'i Candle, 4^7
cupreni, Itoparce. 4»
CuDuKferc, j66
curiatii. Barathra, 196

dactyhna. Apateia, .1J3 .
dwdalui, Poro«agroti*, 187 .

Daowr (DagBer-moth), American.T-motni, American, "SJ,

CbttonwooJ, ii4, Etartoih, Dart < jj

,

DeUghtful, nb: Fingered, ni; Forked,

isi; Pragito. 'S6. Frcaty. U7: Gray. ij6;

Interrupted. LobrUa. "SJ; J-upn*- '?•!

lKd,.S7;0«drate. .56; R''';'"^"^'
Sm^reA, U7; Streaked, .16; "n™}*";
isi; Whlta-veined.mi; Yellow-haired, »

Cahana, geniu; atripenni*, 103

Dahlia heeperioidei, 3

dahurica, Apanted*, 131

DalceridM, Family. 15, jj, 369
Dklcaride*. genu«; Ingenita. jt>o

dama, Spragucia, ua
damaUi. Euwl>-pe, >T7 _
damnaulis, Bo-nolocha, Jfco

danbyi, Oluphisia, 309

Darapaa, genii" 68, aialwe.. chfErilu^ clo-

rinda,cnotu».myron, pampuiatnx, phohu

68; ver*icolDr, 69
Dmida, genua; procinctua, i«9

Dark, World <A the. 77 _ , . . . -„
Dart (Dart-moth), Acorn, i8j; Added. iBl,

Bawd 180; Black-fronted, i8->:^Btack-

Srtlei. 1S4: Black-jettw. iBj; Canary,

?84; Citooiane, 178; C!and~tine, Col&red,

184 Dadahii. 187; Dapoled, 170; iMjo-

^t.^o; hllet, 100 Finland. 183;

Four-toothed. 188; Furtive, i»o; Fwoua.
'stT G«»t black. Great Bmwn. Great

Gray, 181; Greater Red, Crren-mn^ed,

170; Havilah, 184; Inelegant. InUrfenng,

\IV. LUerR^d, «7B.MMte™. <86LMuddy.

.8i Normans. 184; Obeh.k.i9o;pld Man.

187 OKve, 188; Pale-banded. 181; Pate-

winged. 183; Parental. 190; Pink-epccklcd.

i3v Reaper. 188; Red-breailed. „«78,

iSidiA-r^liled, .^; Rjley> '8'-te-
,83; Rubfied. 188; Scnbbkd. 84; Sh«t-

wiSged. 188; Simoid I7K» '|9;
SHppery. 181; Smaller .

Pinkun. "83.

SoSthwyer, ilU: Subgotluc. Swoijman,
186; Teueliate, Tippling. i89;Tnpart. i»7;

186; Variable, 180; Venerabte. Voluble,

,86 Wbile-mnged, •J'; „Y«"°*;*>*i'::J'
190' Yell iw-atreaVed, 184; Yellow-toothed,

S8; Ypailon, i8s



gW|PO«d-J, ^., |^„. ,„^

<Uvlit

srtiT'
'"

p. PradMiM, 4.,8;

j«,lfr»U, Eu«o..^"°

*eolor». Hmm. 4,

WuctVCwStaiHS. ,7,

JTOiuU. Hmi«tv»«ri,.,a, jflj

rBS***/ Ap«c»«4, )4>

d«Ukh. CktocAU. «6T
deUnquen*. Epidroma. 274
Wplumi, Bucle*. j6.
OentH, Keniu: ClaM-lwndeided, pnipinquiiineft,

, Mwnert™. 194
Bcllun, III

dMtOiiirEuulU, ,4,'

£«Mjfll». .PMtiatcella, umbelli-TiVum;
^ biikii»r4j8 "
Owrii

wwit. Chwadn, ii*

doilnalis, AgathcNiM. ..j

d«ttM«lta. Ephwti.*;i4

d«t«cu, UuaMtn, iM
dftnhaiw, Tlaiak, aT6

devMtstrix^ Hadeaa, 169devMtstrix, Hideaa. n

. . Wanjiwing. 1

•mw. cmw, HnMU. tlim, t4i

*nii4«. PyniuU, J4«

di™«. ApMtwto. ijo

te «••"•""

di|»>iH. Alypla, ,4j
Wptarygi.. genuf, icabriiMcuU, iia
£1™^":.*!;""'- PW»Mt. »84
<M, GfiitelU, lis
DiKal mark, ifl

dwcJMa, Cehptwa. ifs

dimvaria. PamtichSa. jij
ducobr. Coanua, »it
wacotoralii, Rarda. »8j
dbcTpttata. EuflJonla, 337
diacota, Hadana. 168
djacma. Onoph-h. w
^apar, Porthetria, jod
JS^ta, Alypia, 141, 144

dtapojiu. JCybna, kSt
d aputaa, Cbaradra. ijt
^gPtariaj Epimed* 344

^milai^, IfiiSiy'r^a. 34>dUwna. Kuxoa. 1*9
^tria Ualacoaoma, jti

diitigma, Adalocaphala. oS
diatirnana, BurcMina, 418
dtva. Annaphila, 146
divaricau, Uaauaa. 17j

*ss!"fiss:a^^;"™ "*' "^^ '^
Aviia. Doryodea, 145
diviMta, Caripsu, 341
Doa, senua ; ampla, 300
docu. AptMtmr'
'-*-', Apantaw, ijj; hi

ganua; alberta, nr
DoiT
d(dK. HylDicua, s*
dotoM, Xylomlma. i,

nia. Brbayla,

doiu, ApantatU,
dpnuiBQat-- '

Ooryoan,
pmropte

/

irloicua, 5>la, Hvloicua
oaa, Xvlon
lungDiua, B:
nimcata, Pi

uwM,,Apanta«it, 130
sMwifaataiia, Bucouna, 418

^Z,™!!' )?'""' •«"«», falttriuia, diviaa,
pmroptella, 14]



DrMlwto. mum: •rifgjfc^.tySBliS:

J^ii^SJf Ukou. «ir-u. W"^

****** JfeS: *"

ducu. H»4£M> >•#
dttkwria. Pl»i«fc.»J

fe^ffiw£W.1^.3^^V ... ". » "•

dyft. Hwtoft. "• , .

fMCiAtft, BWOUM, OCUUUM. 3T4. rW"».

dnpMfwta, M«tw«- 17' ,

E

SSXiS,Zi.. '"•"*S|!Kni."c«.uito.

Mhynu. Bywaun. j»f

Bpicfiftptm, f"M»». *"*

occidintii, 114 . ___ ,„

•^^^^1. Schisun. io»

•dsuM.

Mwufi^ CielruiiM, JSQ

SCatario*. pMudohuU. 93

SunMuulnuwieMtM, 134

EWtiutid*. PunUy, '^ "°

Eralraa, mtiua; «ii»n«»i oaot»i «7w

,. Pyguctim, tjtt

1J4

^d*. genu*; c«uptag«, ieiid«, t™ii«v««»t».

}utiphii. —^

lid*, penau*. pict»,

rhcxbus, rustica, |«
BhocBphftU, 9»a>», 444

"^liiSrWK:

41'



•rycMfc iriMM. 114
MM. XrlophMM. 11
wugnwM, imtw, %»» m». iti, in-

Atbtda, itti antwuM, •ih«na, ulifonik*,
cftpfoDiw, conffnta, dub4a, klMP*«t fnaa-
UiMtrii*. mMk«r». p».k»fdi, ii3.pnm«,
tJij^pMuderminM, nckMchaH, Whita.

{totuaTHamofThMM. 61
gubuhv. imiu, m
gucslyptan, c«nii«. Krinu, 114
uetnon, fcnu*. MftiUiw, cunltn I. Pluridu,

——jOtlu, ffvnui; ktblciNM, antica. boltfH,
•I*, HiNiM-culurcd. munn*. fJrraon,
aMpnmite, [wrlavU. pwkiu, i.tj

Enchftktt, |M)wi; GontexU, laitucr, imt-
Bttmi, Mrlaiclk, vmu»U. iit

uchlanft, i*nua: mneofcria, arafacUrUi,
MtyluMria. onciMTM, dHiHtria, dcdut-
UnB. dapuuuria, tfTacUria, inkduHriB.
muMria, Qbtuuwa, oponrari*. p«cUnBria.
pfnprtaru, Kfnu, Mrrauiia, vinoMric,

BuchoK*. Kmua; *lhovlt(»(». caHfamiat*,
ii9; lucat*. jjo, proprUha. nciprocaM

BiKlm»lia, lanui; pampina, *ii
Euelw, nnui. KrvcnUiiu. chloHi, dclphinli.

IcfTUfitua, iratema, indeurmloa, monitor.
KMta. lunina, panulau. quarcicola, rtri-
mta, Urdlcrada, vemata. vtrldiclava.

Eucbdla. icnua. tjj; cuapldM. inUrralaria,

Rucnptocnemu, s«nui; flmhriarii. obvia. i^
Buco*Tna, gcnui; alfuaana, etavana, dirtic-
mana, dtimiisnatana, mduatwia. t^ia-
neana, tcuddnHana, iiniUna, 41S

Eucmttu, gmm. graUU, iuccrUU, oporaria,
_ IJO
Bucymatoga, gMiuai implaU. indoctrlnaU.

inuatiiiftU, jiS
BudttUaaa, gnm; hM-'iniata. jto
Bttdnla. fwui- btacfiata. mandka, Plain-
cokN«d, ufucolor. jtj

EaarMagntia. gmua: penitt«nu>. lirnoidai,

l'*S7^'*' ••'^- Plj^n*. ttknaniUU, 110
BuUania, mw: bieolonta. dW.p{laM,

I'

I:
Itew, moIHiaiiiia, rubkunda, 153

BuhypMpw, Mpos: roMa, »•
guu, (Mius; aUaallana, 4ai
Ininaatlata, gmui»; flammwincU, patruali*.
PMnIa *49

BuarttafM,!rttafM,Mntu:
trnwUa, Ypon 4>J

fioaajnina, 15T
goiMiiircliiii, smua; hirtrlla. ipinow,
Evptrthmoa, ganua; nubiUa, ti*
aupMoni. Synanthedoii. JS5
Ettpbaaaaaa. aenua, itj
eupbowbi. Pyimuata, jbt
Euptaia, (enua. luapan, ift

Ia4n

it«paa««d<«n .rpha. nm. bd1Uan«, *jt
uptaudFMuma. itrnu) A^mlum, tmmacttl
mvolutum, nivM. Snuwy, 1 la

riryaliu. Samia. U
Euryeyttanx. gmua, carbonaria, jAi; cm-
(aiUraU, ti|

Ru«chamrinulj9. t

guiUJiia. iirmw. pup-jta, \^\
Kaitmma, «tnu»; atricUata. dlvmlUMaU,**" prunau, nbeuaha. thaniru-

t. tmmacttlaU.

Utiii

cameola, >

muKucula. iniMta. nlgritula. lynuchitial

., **lEutaha, n-nu*. (Imitfrra, pukhrrrtma, 141
ciiterpr. ri.prr)tcnnniii, J4. Synt'imnHa, 09
Kuthuaiiotia, genu*. 141, tit, aaMtnilia,

Itraia. unio, 1 1

1

Euuyatira. genu*; penniylvanka. pudani,

Bulolypc, genua; bombycifonnii, damalta.

Euvema, iKrm». elio, mi
Eiuna, yenua, iHt; albiptnnii. atropurpufva.

batalii, •%•,. brcvlpennia, i»(l. campettn*.
ijlo, ci. rwjmaculau, 100. rochrani. dr-
clarata, ticculir. iSq; ocUna, tM, dla-
plKietii, lut-na ixpulta. 1*0; flavideni.
iH, lurtivki*. gularia, illau. too, iniignata.
InaulH, lutulenta, nujil, iNb, mvuorla.
lis: nigniHin li*, 1H9, uboUKitdp*. nchro-
nater. igo; ulivalia, pvrpolita, paivonata,
Eiyuchrout, riuadhdentaU, iH!*: mlimicu-

iQo; rrprntii, 11I9; aexatilia. 190;
pM«a. tawalUta. tltubatii. i8«. tufrta,
100; vtttcripcnnia, trtS; vartkalU. ila

avanidalu, Hypena. JS7
avalina, Catorala, lAi
avtcU, HurrUonia. 106
exaltata, Schinia, ttj
cxcacatu*. Calaavmbolui, ]«
exceUa, Apanteau, ij*
asitioaa. Mnninoidm, J84
aapanta, NcphalodM. ««
axpulaa. Eusoa. 1S9
expultnx. Paeudothyatirs, 404
xikcmtua, Crambui, 40J

HvpeHi^ia. J40

Bxtmor linr.

axiuperata. Parapbia. mj
_, datguia, 147

extimia, Caradrina, lAj
axtranaa. Hebophila. too
•xuata, Hamadra, igj
ExuvuB, Urval.

all, 78; of I

oimab, tt; i >-ii». j't

fabricii, Automeria, Hg
(abula. Drcpana, jit
(adu*. Srtia, ej
Pagtiana. genm: Uutn, luddaU,

coatatuf, '-\)liqua, m
Pala, 7=nua, ptycuphor*. jji
Palcana. ganuc bilineata, jji
falcata, Paeudanarta, 175
fallaciaii*. Rcnia. 18)
fallax. Dipbthera, i6»
PftU Wob-wonn. uj



f

lUnTNorth AnvritM rmOn, Kar l*.i4

towMHta.^ . .

(MtttMk Attars, 4i4

fMDAl BubriiiiMM. jif
(MMdl*. Catorftln, lit
iMMtnuUTUk*, ••
fftvofltA. ApMitMla, lit

birwa, lkimn.ncM, iM

Fahlft, gmtM, lU; aMU. iM: aiuwu.
dMarnana. illT:fl«llMte.twrill*,hortuluiA,
iH: malafUft, iIt; morrtaoniana, wmi-
claraU. Mlrnow, mtaaotlika. v
atiila. mMnbiUa, vohibllU, ia6

Ptniur, u. >l
Pafuwia. t*"^: Boaa

Snurtn, Ta'ofc tj
'•DIM • tar^tnnhM, A
nnka, Noctua, ilj
FantonU. ganiu, marthaiw, tanalU, turbidk,

C. H . J.. 11
illft, fantn. nimtana,

bnwl(^l£?^aUum, ~4M
fans. lymMaMa; H
nmru, ABnardos, 144
Iwrlfan, Adpnat*. jij , ^ .
famwliiaft, Btiela*. j4i; Lnphodonu, 195

(arruKtwU, Canocalpa, jji
iaaaa, AmoHta, t44_
hau. Catro*. »tti; Efinnyn. st
laatlniMaaVOIlliift, ift]

w.p>w apottad. jit

flinbfiaria^ Encr«tocnanin. 19a
flmetaria, ParnalrteUa. m
Pinal Ooal. Tba, 44s
flaceUaiu, Tharitw. J4S
PUhaa, canusi antiiw, Yoaamita, yoiamiw.

ITS
fiagaUnni, AutocraphA, ijS
flagiUna, Tharina, J4t
flammana. Ptychgflane, no
flaminkincta, Bumeatlrts. .

'^

flammifem, Haaolcucft, jj9
Plannal-moth. Whita. Yail'.»- ]6«
fUva, PiradaRaft*, m
flavuo, Xanthw,

riyiM qmMB, 144
PoMMiM, Da La, quotad, 1h CaUorAm,

LttHfton'r ~

.--^ ,%i;|it!t^. jaa
tormoaB, Pomhnna, ij*
jonM^la. KiirtU. jia
lormula, CatocAlft, Ml
lofm«ta, QMf, 111
lomaana, Fnobana, iti
Pot«, laiina: armat*. mlnorat*. ill
l-pamJa. AMntaOa, tji
fractlHnaa, nfimm, ids
(metufslta. DtaatktU, j«j
iracariM, KuejUm, 414

(ntalla, Autognpha, tjl
Inl^, Raphia. i|j
(ratanrnk, Catocaik, lAf
IrMMBa, BucIm. jAi

Atafia, Ctoon. .144
tparda, Uphnroa. 174

f rUt-womi, Tna nooaabanr. 411
(raattUum, CaliptTn, its
Hatatonim, Halacaaotna, jt*
Prnva, gaoua; accapu, apkalla,

(ueoaa, Hypopwiiia. leA
Ptt]c.>i« candalaria, jTo
iMBl^ttoa*. PhracmatobiA, itC

L^rarlconka, los

lava, MaSddotf. ijl

^BS: '^ Hi.„»n1»«U. .3
-, Prrattala, J4«
I. Damia, jai

lunaiiK, PnpctaBticna, 1

1

funarnm, aMapben, ai6
fureUa. PapaipMna, 114
(imifan, AMktcIa, 155
fnrdll*, Ar|dIVipbor». »ss; Pantbaa, i|l
Pur-moth. The, 411
furtiwB, Buxoa. 100
furvKBL Arcbipa, 418
tusca, Ponxacratia, iIt
fuKaUa, Phlyctanodca, jtl
fuKtmacula, OKaia, tM
fuacipca, Comacla, 107

4S8



te!*...?'—**l^£BA,:

—in "". ampt

Mbpwtfu.

. Onodnvi

^r ™.lh. Th« Mtanartwd, 41!. Tht SoIJ.Imo,

g[j^^^n»pfcfphof». I

1; Rhodophafm,

wii»« Uninit, 11

fMh.-«, Puanculun, ,..

™«t«, Clarfafs,
1 TcpbnclyMU. jtl

oiissr'.ii' ''"^' "•"-v. ,V'

HeUnchioU, jti: '

PMk FWIonmi.. II,

^P*». pwtlU,

Jo™n,.<=°^''n«".J4M a.mi., I4
VMrmMm. tUnUt*. h

(htphiak.

twitrioiwllt

la-moth

danbyl,.""Cihvfte* i™?*?!?.fornKMft,
looKinl,

ru[rta,

Wiyp*«n». Archil. 41;
'"

"liaiT;.'^'''"©"'"-

"

J!?.".'.'.'*.*'!*""-

flnndja. I

•tJ!
mniuu, Sda

OnM-vtm PIum«. Tlw. 414

-'nm-ma%tu. 40*
*

OfwB Appla-lMf Ttar. Th«. 41.iH-jk^^uk. .W JR'pVl..!... „.,

|S2~1«I«». CmMopkon. J4.

K.'?ai!ss^';:^4"*.^ii-"^*^ "umppwDttf, i; V

riMiru&i, J94
quad- Ruttulou.

idou," ijs
Ruituioaa. Kyrauitft
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OrBanoclada*. »A

I!

"SSSurimi^uiiersU, propu«n»U. pro-

CnNy Uoth, The, ^oa

Gyro*, geniu: mum, aw

hAbiUs. Catocsia, *68

,

Hkbniayne. ff*""-, "^P-P^', ^??Aih-rt«n i6j
H>Jcnm,i»>uk iM^A'"'- J"'*?™' ;'
«mpuutrix. wctic*. i6o, •^S?**V,^Z;

innnd, i68; lemilunaW. Speckled (^ray,

^SS«. 168; White-fpotted. .67; Wood-

H^SSi/lJ^out. .6.; n>io««"i«. "^i:

ptrimtUU. tttbiunrt*. i6j

baSmuormU. Mehpolii. .»ja .,„™j. .-,

SsSitopM. »«>«•; grmUrw, «n»n», tuc-

SJ: "^S: 63; thetii. e.4; thy.bc, 6.;

umformi*. <^3

luuiuu. GypwchM*. 33'

iIt- Bttttifer^ 138; h»mM, 13T, Hickwy.

liiTaiver-ipotted. Spotted, 138. TeMcl-

Hftlpine. CtarlM O.. quoted, jio

luiniArik, Gooodontu, 3so -

li*mif"r», Auto«i»pt»». »3»

hsmmondi. CM*nt». V" . . ., „ „
tUmiMon. Sir Georgt F., ix, iB,

»3;J'' ^J-
31, 34. 3S, 36. 37. 98. "3. "4, MO. »SI.

188. l»9, »9». 303. J'*- 3'>* 3'S; 3"-
«»» n6. 364. 37'i.3T4, 375. 380, 301

11^ SraUM. fiymene. colon*, comm*,

110' dyKTioterruptomsrrn"*. UOat*,

teoontei, tmUtMit, vwUlit, ii»

Haroyta. !««; IbicoM, wjiuloMm. ban-

Hftrrii. Thaddeui mili»m, 17

iiss: teri .?.; i-p«^"; p«-

hMti. 8y«ymypenm »8i
hAruspick. Noctua. 1B4
h«rvei>ta, NtnnU 3>T
hweyi, Hetiophil*. >ai

hasdrubal. Pteudoiptunx. 57

buU, Aputela, iss
but«t«, Rheumaptera, 319

Hawltmoih. 78. Clcmeoi . s»; P«ve-Spott«t

H^: anatomy of, i», i8: larval, 7

hebraa, Polywammat*, 160

hebraicum. Polygraminate. 160, 161

Hebrew, The. i6o
heiligbrodti, Sywphinx,, «o

HeUaca, genus; dwmnutiva, i3»

Heliochilua, Renui. paradoxui, lai

HrUodei, genui; reitncUltf, »30

Hdiolonche, genia; modiceUa, »3o

Helinmata. srau«: cyeladaU. intuUU, 3311

HeU^SSi. ^n«.: ™'"-n5&'*?a, -"™m.

moidw, ao3; complicate, lot
. fVJ"^"-

^hVrveyi, "i; heierodoKa, lapidana,

peeudaigyrU, eubpunctata. 101. ""'

puncta, Joo ..,__,. .,„
HehoM*, Benui; picUp^ni*, »3o

HeUitlhis. genua; annigcr, »»», nuchaiu

ICUtOSUl, »»4 -r ,„i, ,T,
Heliotropha, ^nui; »tr". reniiormn.xt
helva, Orthoaa, in t„,„i;, mnB
Homofocampa. genus, i"*,^'^';!''^'^;-

feiographa. leucoitigma. obbvn«. ve-

HeJS2S;p2^. !">'». 6»; wlMwna. licastua.

.^^PwklSr Ubecula. 130; quereui.

ni^^^^i^^. 9-: »rt«mi.. caUfomica.

02 et^tra7«Tot«, hualapai, (..; juno, 91

Sii^. neiiiS^nl, «.; «\t^^ «
i

prewrpin*. eoronu*. »i; tncolor, 93.

nSSdw,' Subfamily. So. 8., 90

hemwooa Synanthadon. 3BS

henrici. Hypopta, 379
henriciu, Demraa. j»4henriciu, Derriraa. j»4

hera.
berti, Rtacslasbam. pulcner,

Pieudonasia, 93

hsractiana. Depre«arta. 4»8

herbimacula, MamMtia. .19s ^„„.t. ti«i
H^cuUa. genua; hunoniahi, ohnaUa, tren

H^*bS'Liwi voin SchmetterUnge, ago

herilia. Feltia. 186
hermia, Catocala. •6«
beradniata, Eudeihn«a. jao

henninioid». EpUe^w*'^**,,

"^', SSotori, Arunai. pongen.. 43
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hmiUftU, KMolmu. j
^rUfia, BpidMcu. J44
Heteroumpa, Konua; UMcuta, aaurt*
UhcrBo, btlitwttta. biun<Ut«, ciiwruceiM
nwitoo, menM, moUu. obliqua. olivatm
ptUvnM. MmipUca, •ubalbicana, turbida.
luim, urabntm, vmu, 197

HeterocDTK, defined. 3
>, Heliophib,

luHMfdi, I
ubrwnria.

bet«i)doxm,
Heteracenea, gcnui; ahuniain, too
Heteragramma, genu*; gyalalia, pyramu-

talu, rungena, 184
Heteropocha, genua: rilevana, 314
Hetcrophlepe, genus; hexatpilata, quadrino-

tata, triguttaria. J17
heuchene. Taranthrene, 387
hexadactyla, Omeodei, 417
bexa*pi]«u, Heterophlepi. su
HeMm.geniii: enhydm. reticulina, i7<
hibwd. Otaphiphora, 104
•Hickory Hora-d«vil," », qj
Uenglyphica, NoropsU, tn
nilani. Zeusera. 376
mill, Hadena. (67; Hypocala. 171
Hiilia, g«nua; algeiu, 166
hiUiana, Noctna, i8j
Hicnantoptenu genua, 371
Himella, genua; conttahena, thecata, laj
himontahs, Herculia, 401
hinda, Catocala, *66
Hippia, senua; packardj. 196
turcuu, Homoglsa, 119
hircinalia, Pyrauata, j^s
hirtella, £upanychis. »6
hirtipea, Zoateropoda, to3
hutnn, mataamalua, 141
HoboVen, 147
hochenwarttu, Syngrapha. 14a
Holcocera, genua; glandulella, 41a
Ho Und. tfiw. ouoted 353
htillandana. Racheoapita, Jt6
Htdmea, O, W.. quoted. 3. 371
Hohj' Una. genua, 115; choriona. belffagei.

be, ..na, bin^acuUta. Black-banded, brevi-
conut, diminutiva, Ehrman'a, Pive-apotted.
immaculata. Leaat, Plain-winged, 1 16;
oiMcura. opella, ostonU. rubricoaU. Showy,
Tawny, tis

gotaem)M, ^aua: earbonaria. hircina. 119
aiDofaadena, genus; badistriga, 176

Homoptetm, genus: cinguUfeni. «duaa. in-
terna, invomta, lunaia, putresceni. laun-
dersi. uniHneata, viridans, woodi, 17s

HomopynOia, genua; cantracta, tactua, conata.

honeata, Jodia, 115
honestana, Aselina, 351
Koney-kicuat, 06
Hoiwy-atiyak, The. 339
hopffen, OoopluBla, 190
Hopa, ag?
Horania, genus; twxana, lOO
"o"™^.. genua; absorptalia bivittata, nu-

bihfaacia. »8»
m>rmoa, Hypaoiopha, as6
Hormoaciusba, lenua; pagenatecheri, 133
bombeckiana, Phatns, 67
Hume, R. H., quoted, 365
humda, ZalSj 177
hortarla, Bpimacis. 346
Iiortulana, Peltia, 186
ho^ea. Syoantbedon. 387
Howard, L. O.. viii, 40J. 405
howardi, Cbveria, 311
howlaadi, Syneda, ate
hualapai. Hemileuca, 91
Hub«r. iia

hubneiata, AseliDa, ]]>
hudaonka. Atypia, 141; Syiwda, ado
HuUt. Rev p. D . is. 34. 36
humeralis, Cingiha, 147
humeroaana, Amortna, 413
nunuba, Schiaura, agS
humuli, Hypena, 187
Huxley, TKpmaa Henry, nuoted, 3S
hyalinau, Gtyphodei, 304
byalinaulia, Glyphcdea, 394
hyahnopuncu, Apatelodea 393
hyabnua. Phobetron, 366
Hyamia, genus; perditalis, aemilineata, aex-

punctata. umbrirasL-ia, 234
HyblKa, genua; mirificuni, puera. saga 188
hytrnda, Ophiderea. aj6; Utetheisa, iii
Mydria, genus: undulata, jig
Hydnomena. genus; autumnalis, biiulurata.

btnvata, cuslodiata, gueneau, kbcinata.
laUrupU. rectangulata, aordidata. aiiccio-MU. t)i

hydromeli Litodonta, 196
hylteus, Dolba, 46
Myleaia, genua. 90; aLinda. 90
HyLncus. genus. 40; albeati-na, jo; andro-
™=d«. 50; canadetisis, 51; cliereu, 50;
CuiuTadua, ji; coniferanim, $''. di>lli. sf
drupiferarum, 51 ; cremitus, 49 ; enmituitfea.
{(? K°"l"". 51; ins-ilita, 51; kalmiie, ji;
Lbocedrus. ji; lugena, 49, so; luscitioaa.
S»; oreodaphne, 50; perelegans, ji jpinostn, 5j; plota, 51; pnecila. 51; saniptri,
S»; srparatus, 50; aequuiie sj; sorOida. 49-
vancouverensia, so; vashti. jo

Hyloicus kalmia. larva ijf. 7
hypzthrata. Macaria. 3)9
Hyparpax, (tcnua; aurora.

1
aurora, perophuruidea,

germanalia.

tlyparpax,

Hypena, genua; c'. aiiida'lis,
bum nil, 187

Hypcnula, genua; biferalia, cacumioalia.
opacalis. 183

Hypersschra, genua; geonjica, scitipennia.
atragula. tortuosa, >94

hyperboreua. Hepialua. 444
hypCTici, Synanthedon, 385
Hypentis, genua; vsionana, amicaria, ax-

BimanB, intinuaria, laticincta, neonarla.
neoninana, nyaiaria, subainuaria. 34a

Kyphantria, genus, m. iijicunea. 1J3 -pal-
lida, t.)4; puncUtissima. 1J3; textor,' 1*4

Hyphonua, genus; borealis, parthenoa, laS
Hypocala. genus; andremona. hilli. a7»
nypocaatrina. Zeuaera. 376
t^lMclirana, Gonodontis, 3S0
Hypocnsias, gen'u; armillata. Least, minima.

Hypopacha. genus; griaea. 31a
Hypoprepia, genus; cadaveroaa, fucosa.

uiculta, miniata, plunibea, aubomata
tricolor, vittata, 106

Hypopta. genua; bertholdi, henrid, 179
Hyppa, genua: ancocisconensis, Common,

contrana, xylmoides, 171
hypsopygia, genus; cosUlia, fimbrialis, 399
Hypsoroptia. genus; hormos, raonilis, ij6

I

lanaaaa, genua; tignicolor, ligoigera, virgata.

iaapis. Chytonix, 161
Ichneumon-fliea, 69
Ichneumonida, 6, Hi
idonea, Agrotts, iSi

;i'
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Vpl^J-
_iU, Euxo*. iflo

Uapidft, Polta. iTi

[nice, nniu. 1081 deMrM, ito; fsuttinuU,

loi: BriM*. iio; n«». "09. iio; P»cl»«l".

plumM*, Khmtmorum. ftruta, tubjecU,

tenuifHna. unifuck, 109

iUocEU, DryoboU, 171

lUudena. Ctundrm, ti»
imbnru, Ckberodei, 3S>
irabrifwm. MBtOMtra. I9»

imlUU, K..^ulode•. JSJ: Synanthedon. jSs

immKulftUi. EupMudosoma, ijo; Holo-

melina. i

ff

miMnpemM, Gypiochroa. .13a

mpwrntor, PKhMphmx, j?

'

mpertactana, H«lanok>v
mperUUt. Bariloiut, 911
mpiniena. Anarta. 199 „ _ _
mpfcta, Apaula. iS7; Eocymatoee. 3*8
mpkm, Axenia, *4i
mprewa, Apatcla, i«t
mpropria, Synanthedon, 3S5
mprDpriaU. Panphia, J4J
mprovita, Bombycia, J04
natomaria. Hetanema, 351
oca, Atsptina, 161
nuJlida, Hadw* i6».
ncandeacena. CirrhoboUna, ijo
ncarcerata, Helalopha, >a]
ncamata, Anchnu. 114; Lertna, iii

ncamatorubra. Apanted», ijo
ncmuaUa, Qndaphia. 39T
ncaptarU, Cymatophora, 341
noertata. Euerortis. ^36
:ndu. oenu*: aunntiaca, 146

I, Ttriiidroma, 18j

ncHnaU, Vmuna, jiS
ncUnataria. VMiuiia. 3»S .
luludans, Autosrapna, ajB
ncltua, Udalophai '93
oenfBiu Aaratiptuta, 191

acompltta, Apantowa, 13*. . ^

ncoaanna. Choiisacrotu, 1B5: Scotosramma
198

ioconitana, Panula, ti&
IneoirupU. ApanWau, iji

itwutta, Hypoprepta, 106
iiKurvata, sabulodea, 353 „ . .

indeotau, HeWcipha, 193. Remigta, >T4
indatertnina, Euctisa, it>s

Indiana. EunyttaMa. >9S
Indian-meal Hotb, The, 415
indicani, Mameatra, 193
indiiMwUa, Hinrala, 409

^atywnta, 163
itographa,
uia, Chlort

indiviialii, GaberaM. 164
indoctrinata, Eucymatoge, 3a*
indubiuta, TriphoM, 331
inducUta, Eou, 33s
indurata, Xylomigea, 197
ineSusarU. CaberodM, 31*
inepta, CiistMa, __

inermii. P«TidroTna, 181
inexaeta, Antiblemma, tjs
IneUficaU. HelHIla. 33S
infant, Bnphoa, 315
infecu, MaroMtim, ig]

nfiunaU,
nfuacata,
ngnnita, Ducende*, 309
ntenua, Phoberia, *73

378
arbetoidei bualit.

nooxa, HamMtm, 195
nnominata, Xylina, »o7 _ , ,

nomata. SisyrofM. 366; Trichoeomua, 1

nnotata. Apatala, ill
nnubant. Qitocala, 165

naequalia. Pyrauita, 398
ntiicnata/Euxoa, t8«i Hadena, tM
naicnis. Pliutodonta, 131
nsinuaria. Hypentii, 349
nnticiana, Bcdytolopha, 419
niotabiUt, Catocala, 16* „ . .

inioUu, Autographa, 1381 Hyloicua, n
inaulam, Philoaamia, 8j
insulata. Paieueh«tai, i34„ ^, ^
instabilii. CrenonU, 57; Graphiphora, 104
iruulaa. Buxoa, 189
integerrima. Calasymbolua, j6; Campometra.

176; Datana, 194
inUnta, Homootua, 178
intentata. Deiltnea. 338
interltnearia. Caberodes, 3i» _

, .

iiUennedia, ApanteMS, ug: Celeno, 76:

Cucullia, toS; Hemerocampa, 308: Uteths-

.iterpnnctella, Plodia. 41

1

ntemipta. Apatela, m
ntemiptomarginata, Hapioa, itS
nteatinata, Eucymatofe, ,i*i
ntractabiHa, Buitrotia, 147
ntractata, Noctua, 183
ntroferena, Chonsagrotu, its
nulta. GhM, iiS
niuitata, Svnanthedon, jM
nvexata. Therina. 348
nvoluta, Homoptera, 178
nvolutum, BupMudosoma, 119
o, Automeria, 89; Calatymboliii, s6
[pmorpha, fieniu: «qiiiHnea, pleonectiua,

»**
iponwwB. Schiiura. 198; Syntomeida, 99
iHcokir, Oncocnemii, 176
iridaria, Anaplodei, 317
iris, Brototomia, 11

1

irrccu. Pleoneetyptera, »a6
irroraU. Cleraensia, loS; Oreta, iti
i«abe1Ia, lua, 114
Iiaiah, quoted, 39^. 4.14

Ida, lenui, iij, 117: iubelta, las
Itograna, iraui; natatrix, tenutt, 130
Isorhctea, senusi beutenmullen, 366
Iiogranuna, scnui, 47: hageni, 47
IiDparce, genus. 48; cupreisi, 48
Ima, genus, no

Jackson, Helen Hunt, quoted, 411
jaguarina, Schinia, 118
jamaicenvK, ^hinx, js



jMttU'n Hair, jto
J»niph». Erinnyis, (i
»nu«lii, Setniophom, tSo/•PM, 7(1, 30J
J»qu«nett*. C«toc«l», ,fia

;.ss;i2*;r '*«-«»•.;-."x""-^'
iairoplw, CocyiiiM. 4*J«w IngBlow. qu<it*d. I7B.Ob. quoted, 15, ^J^n»M, Andrewus, 17 >
:"«»4. PenUU. 17

1

.
or<Un. Dr. KmI i,. ,,

julialis, Cindapfiia, J07Jumjnng beans. Aiy
juncimacula. Mameitra. ,9,juncu, Noclua, 184
]«nct«ia. Orthofidonia, 1.7

jumperwia, Sywau™, ,,,
Juno Hemileuca. 01
Juweua. 67
juuietue, Pholm. 67
juturaana. Eiiemeni. 341

K
Kalmia, ji
kalmi«. Hyloicut. <rKmU, quoted. 114
K'^ntuckv Coflfec.iM. 06

kEutiinm. Piagodis, 340

Kil^^ S'en"i 'tr'^
'""^"" """»-•• '•

Kirby, WTp., ,„'

W<WMi. EttiBmene. ,,j

*^?H^i„««^"^- "^"i' *"'va. «i^.
bebeW. Synanthedon, 3S7

labecula, Hemihyalca. tio
labtoaana. Platyno'.a 4»j
latMiuoB, Phol«s. 67
taciniosa, Bomolocha. 6

iKvisaU, ZBnck¥natha.%8r

teirT?^.^4li''^'^'"'- '"^
Iftnceolata. Tarache. i,,
ans{J,)naHs, PyrauHa iot
*M«tam, Alypia, ,4,, /^j'

Indn

teSr*' «3iophi]., .„,
"*

J^Ppet. colUr and ihoulder iS

JWmfullm. Cnmbt,;, ,c,

^^<'?°°"'^- •"

l""!«;.,Eriniiyi,. ,/ "• *<• " J"

iSiS"1>l.'5Sfi'JS'"'>"»i1~. ...
Uterculfls, Gincla, it.
Uteritia Ua,icna ,68
Utex. Mamcstm. 104
^Ucjncta. HypcritU. 34c
jaticinerea. Xylina ioV
taticlavia. Autographa, »4o

tonipt., Hydriomm, j„

LAuraccw, 8<
I^af-rollers, 417
Jecontei. Haploa, nS
L«8i of moths. 14 ,.
lembwti. Hepialua. Z4
ena, Leptaivtia, 12.
lentiginoia, Bomolocha. iSd
Leopard-moth. The, ,76
tepidula, Jaspidia. 160
J^Pipulys. genus; perKripU, 17,

Leptina, gentis, i6»
leptmoidet. Schimra. 109

iop?;.x;?'ssiX^4' "^

tecrAiSr9!r' "'"«-'•'

dJmi.

leucophsa. Olene. toS

f^«culode». genus; lacteolaria. t,a

Ubatnx, Scoliopteryx, 315
*

hbeda, Tarache. iji
hper», Mamestra. 193
hboeednit. Hyloicua, <t
Ijbnuie^ Readera in. 98
nbunia. Scolecocampa, 944
Iicastus. HomempUne.. 6c
hcentiosa. Eupoha, toi

i-owdwed 108; Subject, 109; Meiican

Ugata Mamestra, 195
heni. Bcolecocampa, ,44
hgnicolor, lanawa, 398; HftdBM. 160

iilacina, Mamestra, lu
lima, Phurys, 375

4li3



; NycWolft, aSa

Indet

VmaU, PtntosTftidu, joj
fimbau. Ami»..M9.
KmbolAm, Heupotis. is>
Utniuu, NyctoDia. jjf ..j^i.
MnMt*. Celerio. 76; Di»t«n», Mi: SeWni*.

lineatella, An«rsi», 4'6
lincetl*. CatocKia, 169
Hneola, Pheocym», jt8
IHfulnU, CfttabeM, 163
l.inei, on winga of Noctuid mota, 1*

HnnH, Pholus, 6j
IjiitneranA. Archip*. 4'

lintTMrri, Omm»to;;tol«,
Litandic, Family, >4. j«. j"!

liriui'la, MamcBtra, igi

Liqiudkinbar, 8j. 81
liquomriii. Synchlor*, .Ji6

Knodendi«ri», Epimeca. 344
Liricxlendron, 8s » . .
LithacodM, senui; div*nrfn», fuciolft, 367

Uthacodi*, genu*; bflliculo. 148

LitbokiiTiU. irenvis; dunban. napem, (07

Lithomoia, genua; gerinan", »oo
Lithonlds, P»milY. 14. 3'. los

lithotins, AnnaphiU, a4&
UthcmfidM, Crambtdw. 104
lithoipilA, Apatela, ts6
Lilocala, Renus; •cxiimatt. sj*

T.itodonM, genu*, hydrnmeh, >gO
Litopmsopu*' Keixu; (utilii, 17)
Uttcra. Fttftitan*. an
Uttle Wifr. The. »ft7 .
UttormKt, Pachnobi*, 180

litunns, Zkncloflmftthft. a8i

lituraU, AiMntMU, 131

UvinsandDyinU; 354 ^
JixATia, lUcheospila, 336
Lobelia 15s .

lobelii. Apattta, ii!.

lobDphorata, Nyctobift, 3»4
locuiaM, Hadrna, 168
Lomftimltcs, jrenua; eductalm, tetuhw, «B]

tonm, HaHiidota, 1 38
Lonrfellow. H. W„ quotpd, iit.iJJ
Itmsilabri*, Philometra, iSi
longipenne, Copablephdfmi. m

,

loflgipes, Fenant. 133. Podt«c«ia, 38*

Loniccra, 6t, (13

•Loopera," * . # „
LophodonU, genui; annuloja, lerroginM,

uipuiui
hMcitio)

lorata, Sabulodea, 3S3
lona, Man1ett^^ 19s
lorquini. Alypia, -«3

l^well, Jamea R. sell, quoted. ii»

lubent Mame«tri..ifl4
lubricalis, Epiieuwi, iRo
lubricani, Noctua, 18s
lucata, Euchoeca, 319
liiccuulif, SUiiira, 303
lucem, Daivjpou'W*, »8
ucenmlis, Glypbodei. 394
uciana, Catocala, »6i
ucidata, Pagirana, iit
tiridiu. Arctonntus, 71

ucifera. Phcocyma. ns
udpara, E«pl«U, m
uctURta, Rhcumartera, 33a
uctuosus. EpiKtor. 6(

lugen*. Hylnicui,,45, so Ti.«i.

J74 . „ l:
tumeiiana, Losymma, .13,;

hina. Actiai, 87; Nycterophart*, in
hinata, Homopti-Ta, »T*
hiniliiMTi, StKOuloav, *j6

,
Marokwwhe, IS9; Synantbedon, 38J

-, aj. 114

, ^ItyWcu.. S»
,

hittrabi. lUnwrtm, «P« .
hittfwu. SynantbedoD. 38s
InUria. Snnofnoi. 348
hitM, I/iaUacina, a4S
hiUicoma. Apatela, I ST
hilnlenu, Buxoa, i8g
inxa. BeMuIa, 111
Ljria, Betiua; coRnatana, p*ratarU. 34S
Lycomorpha. genui; grotei, pabiien. phohu,

lycopenid, Protoparce. 4S
Lyman, H. H., 31. n?
Lymire._fenui; edwart. I, 'oa

Vncea. Pachyha, to
lynx, &hi»ia. 1*7

M
Uacaria. genua, 339; eonrr-'\ UOjtnmM^.

330; glomerarU, 3*0; g . a. hyprthrata.

33i, pwatomau. 340; r*;t..iata. retentaia,

-ugnata, lubdnctana j^g
mac-cullochi. Alypia. 143
macglarfiani^erSaluB. 444
Macliy. C. W-, quoted, 17* ,
macmurtni, Pnoroxyrtua, jjB
Riacra, Laphyftma, 174
macrifielhiB, Sciiwphaga. 4ot
macrocarpana. Cnniniophila, 4>3
UacronoOua. genui; onuita, i7«
mactata, Hadena, 167
maculann, Sicya, 347 __ . .
maculata. Hslmdota. 137: Thyns, 3T4
maculicollii, Ophanit, '39
madari*, Synanthedon, 38s
madefactalia. Domolocha, a86
madetcialis, PyrausU. 398
maduMna, Buchlciia, 3So
Mana*, genua: vettab* >,•.

niMtoia. Catocala, i6

magdalena, Cbtocala,

magicalit, Conchvk>dea, 393
magnariua, Ennomoai .348
magnctana. Leptomena, 333
magnWeralia Pyrausta, 3y
Riagnifica, CoMula, 379: y^^P™- .?'?.„
Hasusa, genua; angustipennia. duauMna,

£vann«U, divida, 17s
maia, Hemileuca, 91
main, Euxoa. iBq
majiraria, Caberodea, 3s*
nu^uicula, Cydoaia, »ss „
Maiwriaoma, genua; aroerKanfc, 3i»; rta-

lomica, 3<3; decipiena 311: ;'wtna.

dnipaceanwn, en»a. 3":ii,'""'*5''M?L,V*'
pervina, paeudo-neurtria. aylvatieoUea,

tboracica, thoracicoide*, 3"3

Bialana, Balaa, 163
BalaporphyrU. genua; owgona. 119

nalefida. Peltia, i8t
maUvorana, Alcerw, 4»i .

Hameatra. genua, 191: •«»*'P*""''.^*5'
adiuncta. i94i •i»»f"«. . '93- A™",
anmiina. 105; Bro'"'-'n''K<4t, 'V'

****^

i^i. 19T; claviplcna, Cloudy, i9«;

Oaver. coneermara. 103; conttipata. 19s;

contraria, Coutin-GcmiBn. 193 Darhrg,

demiaaa. 194:, d«perata 19.*; "'•"[f'*'
19«: dimmocki. Dimmoclc S, 103, Inapaf-

ued. i9»; dodgei. igj; EmpuTp'ed 19*.

Erect. errcU, 19SL".«»>»' '^V'' j -5^''
Fambam'a. ig*; Fluid, 1941 PnMd-tprt,

t67; Nycteropha:'

«IS4



Uftmcitn—CMiMHtrf

iiSC^^..*'*'
^"'™n«=«l». «9S; Hitched.

taf«cU. Iniwu. loj; juncim»ciil». ig>

'>I>eni.,iQ.t; ItuaU, laj: Uaciiu ljlmein«*
.<.4_ LiquJ.! ii.jiid2. .^Tk;,^. >SJ;lubeni 104; Lustral. luitimlii, mediuu.

nevad*. Ney«d«n, ro3; oUvicea, Olivtce-
oui. tgs: PMnted, picU, 15.1; purpuriraaU.
lOJ, iwiix, i((3; nnisera, 105; roaem.
R™i)r. ;03; nigoM, Ru«o«. im; Sn»ky
tnglcolhl. los; St'jdiedf. I«;^bjunct«

W*cUt ,

" '" *"««"• 'OS; tri/olii. igj!

in«mmurraria, PkraphiK, 141
matialu Homoloch*, 186
Mandibles of Jarvw, 7
Uanetta, ?<
mani(eitola(>M, Semiophora, i8a
m«nt*o, Hptcrocompa, aoi
manto, Olenc, jo8

Mapje-borer! The, 386
Maple-trew, «j

^or"'"*" ''™'"' '>'»*"<'• in'M^'ta. venti-

Marble-'winffi The. jjj
Margin o( wintis. 18
marginalii, Gtyphodes. 304
(nanpnaJli, HEemorrhaRia 63
in»THinat«, Bembecia. 38,,. Schinia, 118
marKinatiu, Prodoxus, 4jq
nwrfnniden*, Papaipema, 114
manna, MiTOmoa, ig;

Mwrnoptenrx geniu; marmoraU, 331m^Tata, Catocala. tiy. M^c^teryx.

: cafifoniicni, hncuida.

marshallana, Hadena, i6a
Harumba. genua. s<i

manam, Rhododipta, itt
Tiu.t«rna. Ophidere*. 176
Mjtimmma ([enu«: pulverilinea. 176Matthew, quoted, 430
matthew). Scepwa, loi
mattita, Alypia, 144
matutina, Rhodophi^. jj.
njeadi Da»yspoudea, 118
Utfi Snout-moth, The. 400
Measuring-worm*," 8

Mecocerk-ine, Subfamily, as*Median shade. iH
meditB. Mamestra, igi
mcdor Cxytiui, 44
Uef^pjrge, genus; lanuginoM, opercularis

4ubcitnn». j6o
"i--n.uums,

MpRalom-gidK. 8, »s. jj, jrtg

-,Tf«*' .«"<"; albosiirna, americana,
ijrf«hs, incaiwrata. inctusa, indenwta

melanchobca, Erinnyii. jo

troidei, mors. 3SS
Melanchitnwue. Suhfamily, 354
Melanolophia, genus; canadana, contribuaria
impenectana, nsnataria, 344Melanomm.' genua; auricir>,;lWTa i«t

melanopa, atU%, 358
"

m^lanopyg, -

MeKclmtii., „.,„, „
pulcnnpenms, lueta, i]o

uS^li*5^* •grotii^nnli. cinis, taada.
gwij. grandirena, hadeniformls, juctmda,

Uelitan, genus; femaldialis 410
melitu. Cbsino4oma. gK

tJiI'*'«5!,T- •"««• «to, cucurbit*.

ii^Wi,*^,^' ^'"' -tynm/onni.. ,»«;

"th^'etSr^r"'^"'' "•'^•^' ""-

meUoneUa, Galleria. 406
njelBheimeri, Cicinnus. 319
Me-nythrus, genu*, ,8j: admirandui. igt-

mcnas, Hetcrocampa, aai
mendka, Hurlulc, 117
rnendrxino. Saturtiia, So
Mentha, 40
menthastrina, Estigmene, tjt
meraliB, Caradrina, 164
merdello. Tinea, jjj
njerianiE, Erinnyis, jS ;g
MiToionche, genus; lupint, i*b
mcmcata. Pateacrita, 3*4
memceiia, he
Merrick. P A.
Merrick, H. S., ix
Meskea, Bcnus; dyspteraria, tji
meskj-i, Cafwala. ,64; PlatyseiMa, iit,
Mesoleuca. genus; bnmneiLiHaU, jJammi/«Ta.gratukta heisiliata. interoediaU, toST:

trata, nificillnla, ijo
—»»-

messalina, Andrewsia, *7i
messoria, Euxtia, 188
mestusata, Gonodontis. is«
Metalct>sis. genus; cornuta, tSi
metallira, Tamche, *5i
MetamorphoBes, 4
Metancma, «onui; sliaria, camaria uetcr-nunata, inatomaria. queixivoraria triH-

metanenUria, Alcis, 343
"^Poni*. genus; obtuia, obdisula, per-

metathetis, Htemoirhagia, 61
Metathorasa (lenus: monetilera, sj«
metonahs, Philometra, 181

!i^5'"P'' ^"i"'' Perlaria, perlaU, pnt-grandana vindoprrTata. 148
• " ^

mexicana, Apantests 131. Cirrhobolina, ij,;

michabo Apantesi^, 130
Microcoetia, genus, tjft, 160; diphtbenidM.
, Marbled, obliteiata, 160

>"'"»"»«.
Micmgaster, 60
Uicropterygtda, Family, 16, 444
Micropteryx, genus, 444
MicfDpyle^ J

"'oSMTa"^"^- " '""•• "
Mikania scandeni g^
mitiiarij, Haploa, 118
mima. Campometra, 174
minea Apantesis, ijo
Mineoia. genus. 408; indigenella, 409; j™.

Iwidis. 408; nebulo, «latella, 400
t, Rhododipsa, 133
J. NcphelixTcs. igg

.iiiiiii.ua. Hyp-jprepia, 106
muama, Hypoctisias, 136, Pwudomya, m

465
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mariii*. Kibria,

mloliBAHvI'^J^))**'"*'*' >'* '**'• ^'^

ndacMU. PoU. Ill; HiHppluto. »oi

mlnuuTAlHrii, 41K CatoMla, «69

miiiAcnm, HyUM, >U

UiawMdOaU-mott), The, 41

Mwookdii, gwiui; cMw**.

modMU. AchymMax. IT

387; Uloloneht, io8
modaMui*, Cynutophon, 341

imdkc&K, HHolcmcb*. ija
"-•. On^idxm, 104

molHfsnu bkw—^*-. -

—

mollu, HctMDUmiM. lOT
moIUMinw, EuherrichU, tsj
niokxTbinft, Hadena, iM
HolU, tarv»l. 8
Homoptwiw. fi«nut; conutocU,

Khi, PhIutk, 309

SyaantltMloo.

laonUla, R
u PoTvchryw.
ten, Netathor
u HjriMoroptuk.HypaoropU

I4-. DyaodiK,
Bwnuaatnin, Kunronw, w
fiootioswrr, JwnM, Quowd, 30*

Boon. TbaiM. <iuot»d, 304
nwrtiSalifc ChytoiiUL •!
(norboM, Oinm, iSO
flMfi. Bombyx, 31s .

SSTSSShSlS'I. jSS
fBoctna, KUtnw, »>
moRuMVUD, Autoffr^ibK, tjg

Hoths-, AebaiA, 1 30; Acom. m: Actm*. us ,

AluOK, «o: Ann*. 13^-, M», iSo: Ailur,

dfal 133; Clymen*, "8; Colon*, n8.
- Coil, till Coiyn, t4»; Cottan-wonn, 143;

EchorV™>»fl W«b.worm. iJ3L Flour.

«.T ri 433L G^btafc
8J;

Glove.;.

Ptusluie-, 141. Ontmte. Jl»vOyP«y. 3«8,

n^al, 41SI lo, ft^; Juao, »i; Leop«nI, 37";

, 'i3o?*'Wilk-w*ed;
Partbeiuce.

,„, , ^»o; P"iy-

ijwmiw, 81J PoUto, 411: Pnvet, 394:

UexicMi Walnut-. OT". T'HS"*^™' "
Roay lUpl»^ pSi Royal Wataut-. bt.

HuDte, ai: Michabo, 1301 "i
n^Wtbdna. iw Pankn. ••

:
^

t*o: ParMpbone. 130: Ptum^>i
lOwmiw, 81; .

PoUto, 411: Pnvi

Hottw-CoarMMrf g^j^j^H .
Biji,

e!,^';

S^, sStIboMmooS-, 4is:

« Pall Web-wofm. 114: witmf. m;
•beet, 3»]: Sun-Bower. 33«; Yucca,

llMh-Song. 310
Huir, Jolin, i4ff

muin, GyrN. 140
muKercula, Catocala, iOt .. .

multifatia, Cunucha, loi; Homionia. 197
multifBra, Caradrina, 164
multiUiiea. HcUaphila, ao>
muhilireata. Pioea. 333
tauhipuiKtella, Yponommita, 413
multlacrpta, Ccmra, to9
naundula, Draitena, 197
mtUKnula, PoruMffTOtu, 187

murali*. Piaphidia, 177
muitcina, Stretchia, aos
muricolof, Calidota, 139
(BUflna, Comacta, 107: Euchstiai, 133
muKocula. Biutrotta, )47
miuta, Buitrotia, 147
muatclina, Schiiura, 199
moMrla, Euchlsna, 350
muiina, Ecpanthena, 110
myandaria. Caberodea, JS>
Uyginda iiicifolia, 99
mytMMlii. Tetanohta, 184
myt^, Calaaymboltu. s6
Uyoaotir - - -

myron
itiB, 134
I, Darapsa, <

Nacophora, genut; quemana, 34s
Nadata, genua; gibbou, 196

nana. Buclea, 361
nanina, Buctoa, 36s , _, .
Namua, senua; harveiata, muMta, 3*7
napwa. Uthol'<mia, to7
nuraU, Drai. ria, JS7
Narthecophora, genm: pulvarea, *3S
DMoni, Natada. 366
Naau-no Take, 301
nanitaria, Phiprnaopus, *45

. . ,

Natada, genui; daona. naaom, rude, 3w>

natatrix, liogona, »s6 „ ,

nebraikc, Carocala, 163; BuhaKcna, 381

nebulo, Mineola, 409
nebuloaa, Catocala, iM
ntbulonis, Adoneta, 30!
necopina, Papaipen^ »i4
neglecta, Synantbedon, 38s
neguMa, llameatra, 196
Ndghbor, The, 119^. ,

Nekeucaiua, smui: bicoloraU *o3
Nelphe carofina, 100
Naocaitniida. 3
nmgama, Catocala, I49. *^^
neonaria, Hvpenta,, 349
neoninana, Hypentia. 349 ,

, ,,
Nephelodet. genua; espania, miniana, lobna.

(ubdolena. violani, 190 . „ .. .

Nepytia, genua; nwrovenana, peuucidana.

pinaria. pukhraria, wmiclusana, 343
nerea, Apanteii*. 130
Nerice, genm; btdentaU, *^
Nerium cdorum. 99
nema, Omia, 130
ncMui, Amphion, T*
Neumtegen, B., ^i, 33. 34. 3S ^, .. .

neumcegeni, Heniileuca,9t;XantiiDUinx J31

Neumrcffcnia, genus; poctica, 135
Ncuronia. genu*; amencana, i«d



Itiiraf. m;
)«; YuGtt,

liuu, lobrift,

prnncidftriA,

new. lllice loQ, ,,0
rucotuna, Prr>tori«re«, aw

nijituto EuitrotU, 147

•^««flmbfu XMthoitiJi. ,4»
"JsrolUvw. Ectypia, , ,, **
nigrtwuttKU, Lium iii
nJEToIuMU. Anmru. lo*

mobe, Seirmrcti*. u'j
nit«U. P«[mipem«. »,,
nlt«M. OrthodM, 101

nitocn*. ..ecowim.. J.r
nfvtn* Anarta. log

nivricotutu*. P«hUn« 1%

nob. ii. ftehiri!.. iSaVToile 40J

ST'E"' '.'.'sr''"' «5i.trid„«..

;sSMe¥i,''"i«ron. ,166

muttli.. Nmeroptati' „,
K''!^-»™«. The. 14«
NoMont.. „„„. .„. UitH^^ dmou™,

normam, Crociormpha, ,0.
"wmsniuan*. Noctua, iSi
"oit™», tenut; hieros
nova Notolophut, 106
novalu, NoctueKa, 309

nundma, SchinU, »tj
nupwm, Calocanipa. m8
Niii». The. »6j

Umitata, lobophoraU.

IndM

Bunu, Cat«:ah, 161
nuttaiH PSlidoUji. „

Nyctibia. ifrnui*
vernata, 114

Nymphulin*, Subfamily, sn
nyuaria, HyptritU. 349

ob««raU Cetama, jj*
obeUicoidet, Buxoa. lu

obmiu, Anatela. I'.j

''tei.":;^!"*- "'^ H«.ro«mp., ,„.

objiquella'. Ojlleria, 406obtW«r». BaUa, 16,

oteimrali., Pyrauiu, jo"nbruiwiu. Phrypfim., J54obK^um. Apatela, 151; Catocala ,a, bj_

obsc.iraIisNymph.iIa. j»obscurui. Anytus, 101
obtusa, Noctita. 181: Hetanrii
obtuiaria. Euchlmi. ^o'P"'
obtuswla, Meuponia, Jjaobvu, Eucf^Jiornemii. i«,
occau. Oncocnemis, ,,6*^
oceidenj, Hadena. t6<i

Pachyiphinx, ,7
"•

occidentata, Barethra,
Dccidentii. Epicnaptera,

lis; Pieudcwphiiu

Apauia, 155;

Dccidentii. Epienapwr;. ;,4

ocelUiiata, S<:ia8raphia. 310
ochoMhs, Pyrausta. ,g8
ochracea, Apantesis, ,jo' Platvnr™iM_ ..a

Ochria, (tenuii; sauia-htir 114

ochroimster, Buxoa, igo
octo, Amvna. 14*
octomacuiu. Alypia. ,43, ,44; Py,«„ta.
ocuSTuna, Dysodia, 374
octilatrw, Psctn, 141
ocuka, Telea, 87
Ode to an Imect, agi
Odontoga. a«nui; elegana, im
odora, Erebui. »7g

"*"»»
odynnipennis, Bembecia, itit^ophond-. Family. ,6 Id
UhleiuchlKKer, quoted, joi
omeana, Syuaura, 35*
oenet/ormis, Ccenocalpe, tji
miotrus. Erinnyi). 59
wdnconu. genui; atomaria,
Uikcttcua, senui; abboti, »6i
Mthona. Apantcni, 1J9
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OIhm. «»»•;

Sr:?=TtBtMlTTi imvBiH^ #«
ofivMM._Hu»Mtnk «!
(rilnlis. BiMM, iM

oH»ta. a»tpc»l», 169
.

olympU. Compo**, •••
olyniiwria. Sywftun. jsa
Mteflft. Autcxniriw. »3*
Otmm. fnv: Mm^ tjo

omicron. Auto«r«pli^ ij"
Omnwtoitota, imui; HntiMri, iti

omphftto, Co«w»m». «•

tnaitod. ctaadJen. Clwndlwi, cih»lij,

onUfta:
tiki •^^••^^ji

w, Autompti*. tjB
op«cali«.HB»nj
oiMcUraM, Stnuopno™.
optnfc. HoIotmHm. IJS

iiwU, lUmnoctUA, i»o

lypenulk. >! .
Stmldphon, im

K-. Jewlopyf*. J6«
tOt, PhthortiiUM, 4>4. 41s „ „^mw. Kibinna, utur, mttcuUcolHi.

O^^M. aentw; c»1m>1b». hybrid*, ma-

ophth*)ffli». Baiter*. >&*; Sphinx, ss

opipM*. Tripiidi*. t)o
opin*. Valetj*. iT»
opon«ri*. EuchlM*. jjo

mmnri*. BttCTottii. 336
opuKulMto, Ptoro^mdK, 34]
orbica. Amyns, *4i
Orbicular ?<>*,>>
ertniMCutelb. YponomwU. 4>3
orci(«raUa. Sywihypwfc i"»

onUnari*. Hadaoa, iA»
ordinataltuB, ypofwnMUta, 4>3
onrma, Hetuwrphrria. »«
ongoatntia. Buc&Kiai, UJ

j%«ta, imui; amaricana, lommla. Irmrata,

nfluaa, Pachnobia. iSo

otJsSU. Ro^Iiildte. 8>

S^^uT Achtrdoa. )34. ApaaWaia. ijo;

Halalotrtu, loi

OnwodH, lanua: hexadactyla, 41?
OnwodidP), I^Jy. "S. 4tT
omtba«a111. Prodania. it4

orabia. Oraphiphora. 104
«^ P^uaU, JOT

, Pyrauita, 39T.

t, anua, califomica, itS
unntMjB*. gmus; candnu, crenulata, cynica,

«n«nria, griaeodncta, nin.ia, mteiia, pro-

daaca, toi: puarilit, 104; Ucta, togata,

vi«ors, vaUtit. •03
, , _.

OrtiMMonia. cenua: junctana. aoraklaTata,

wrtaKata, viatica, jjt
, ,

Orttaoaia. lenua: bicolorago, beW*, aiT

ofthoHoidet, Phobnia, 1T3
Ortmann, A. E., J7T ,
ortcmU. Pendroma, i8»
oaculata, Catocala. 165
(Miliaria, Boia, ui

nJMnita,

_.., J, Tiinairf. s
ovohlia. Conchylodaa. jvi
Owk, tB
eayfaapht, Catoiw. Ifi ,

Oxyciwnua. ganua: (uaimacula, ait

Oxy>^''Js genua; vamih*. 3J»
xyt-amma, Autograpna, ijo
qayinorast Admrtovia, i»d , . ,

,

Oxyptllui. fanua; pariicaUdactylua, 41*
Oaonadia, canua. loS

Pachnobia. ganta; claviformii. fwru^noid*!,

UttoraKi, orUHana, pacunau. Rtddwh.
laHcanim. Willow. i»o.

PachyUa. ganua, 60; atamma, crairwri, Bcua,

lyncea. tmdatifaacia. vanatuatonna, 4o

PacLyaphinx, genu*. s6; unprrator, modaaU,
occidanUKa. pnncapa. ST

pactflcaria, Boia, 336
Kwkard, A. S.. p. jo. ji. 33. 34l.J>.. '41

Packard. Batigmma. "i; ,«.pp»a •»*.

•jLca. tt^; Scapaia. lot; SchiBta. «».
PKKwdia. genua; elagana, 367; gmunata,

pmulBt^buclea, 36s
•tecberi. HormoachiaU, aj3
- gen<'a; Karledna, lao

-ia, Catocala, a06
Coamia, an . ^

^, ffanua; autumnata, mamcata,
tWMeifcriil a, vernata, jaa

Palaontol

.

. .

pftlindia, K'^nvi:, 'inicaU, m
paUma. Cmwonia.

.

DAllMcana, MeHpotu, 138
pftlfiaHs. BomoioGha, a86

Erinnyia. jg; Hyphai tn». "4
palKdior, Paipidia. tos
palUdulu*. Spiunx, 35
MbiMfi. Lycomorph'. ia<
Pairaar-worma, n' .

Pahnia. genua; pr^cadena. 38} . ,
MOpaUa, Hamonhagia. 64; Plathyv>ena, aSj

Palpi'difc genua. palHdior, loi .,^^
Pahhia, genua; angulaha. aaopialia, aradn-

thuaalia. i8j
Palyadin*. auUanuly, );4
Palyaa. genua; aunferana. 3S4
pamina. Automeria, 8g
pampiaa, Bucirrodia, ais
pampinaiia. CJeof*. 344^.
pampinatrix, Darapaa. 68
Panapoda. genua; canieicoaU. combinaU.
cnnoni, nibricoaU. rufitnargo, aciiia a?]

Panchry^ genua; purpurige«, aj*
pandana. Caberodea, 3Sa
pkndora. Cohwadia, 91
Mndorua. Phohia, 6s . ^ , ,,„.
Kngiapta. gemu; decoraba, elegantalu.

apltmcHdM, geornctnridea, ncuaana, a 34

PKobiuia, Tnenna, 348 .„ , ..

ISnttiea. genua; Baatern, titfciUa, portbmdia.

Weatern, ij*



ifflcrl, ficua,

wtonni. 60
n-, modcau.

K, tit
;
fpnunmU,

'~™W>«« gniw, iSj; flhl

ESS'Ifiii^'C;.'";?™**' ""^ '

MitainJnc inronn»il<«, h to

»*»(* BiicE«i;i. ,,,

MTcnU
Pm*uc1
iuuku.

u,7y.iE

•"8 J
-, Bph_«_.

,

jMwaj. SSSa. .V,

I»»lt«»ta. CiftkokSta. lit,

^^%SS: 151. ...

p-JocATAiSi. M

rpm. Auru, .y,
™cnpU, Upipolyi, ,,,r^phont. Apwitetit, 1 ,0gnnca, SdnnJnotdra, t8«

P«Mvl4t». NoctmllT iU

pe»U. XvHii», .07
vtmmbn. Bpwwisii. ,1

. T4

pli*Unf». CktocAU, (66
Ptwtarii Brinnyix, jq ,

Ph«ltt»u. Ap4nt«ii. ,it
litMiMimiit. C*berortei, t,,
Pl^ums, Buerythni. no
S22^'^'*""'-,H"~''' i^ii"*. ITS

_™«". poftlmndia, nmoM. ags

SP!!~! "«•; punctommcubria 341

ekganUlia,
Kiuan*. *S4

t, portbmdift.

P«ffMU, Cyioatophorm, J41

mcnoptilotL emu
P^fconllua, Noctiw,

P«nUTTL HeUponia, jjo
PMSentiJia, Hadamlk. i<

Plulo«Miifc sentM, 8>; .urotua, cMniiMi

Us. si'
' " i™"^-""*.S:

"uSffiif'j.r""' "'"''" "'"•i'pi".

'^i.**^- ^"^^ •tonuri*. fonisnu in,BeniM. orthQMoidrs, .73
"•"•!". m-

"lobetron. mnu«; «bboUn». bv^linui. nieri.»™. noja«c„ptu., piU,«a™. Srffi.
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•hahM. mil «< MiMmM. H; Hppvlo- PiMonw, jimkm: obHqMMla. M*

4f|i own* in

PbyK>it«pai».

Btiiir. ti, clMbo, At; cnuitor,

ZtHti*. A]7 triflIU*. A7. typhun, *i;

phdhH, l^n«M, 61: Lyromofph*. lai

Ha. MmM; cftUfomkft, 191

a. ftntMi uamt«oMrl«U, cotwmU.

411; otwfcublU, 4M<

(•Jim*, vinett]

piatrii&tocifi. t66

picu, Arachnia, 1 14 ; KiriBiiyif, |«iH«niMtf«.

pic^ptnnis. HettoM*. ijj
-'rtlpw, Synwthtdon, jW
an Flownuui, moUa, lU

Itntu; muRiIinMtft, as

-'- i«nua: CO*, 309
_„„.., lApftm, S3
ptni. Parhvmaalft, 3*4

Dowdy, »«t; Oram Gray, 106: Nameieu,

«appy, TtiMtar'*. "ot; Wanton, *<i6;

arm Of»y, toT
piaorum. Vaa^unima. 384

Kmma. ^;'bfmatrii, i»i

Htyochitmui. PlaiWmiciia. *3)

pttyochrm, kuaoa, tU

tSSaU, U^hyima. H*. Noctua, lij

K|5oa3ittlcaa, lanai: pityDchromua. tsi

flMcntartZkaiitsiniuia, kmuinfi. «!-
naila, mbDrivata, 34«

Blantavnis, Panaanua. '34
PlaBtaio. lao. tif, 134
P^UnoUa, flaDuai pfitaa. i?*

^^Sr*|Mnw^ulifoniiari». 341; dukaaria,

trffinaaria. 343; uncanana 34> . „
Plathypaoa, wna; ctwartua. wacUba.

DlHmblfoMEinWMiMta, •)'
PhMm. Tha Orap«-v{M. 41 •

'Conehy)iehylodea, j«3
•7

cooeunana, flavedana.
^tinaH*.
PlatynoM, ntp—

tobioaana, laterana. 4»», . .

Platnwrigaa. ««•; ducMtnga,

PlaWrapta. »«»; autUta. ochracea, vir-

linaKa, i)S

indigens. maakei, vidana. 163

ptebaja, AtraidM, *»

.

plocMomiia, Bembecia, 383
pkcta. Noetua, 184
ptactiu^ Phlyctmua. 3<pt

plena, Dyaodta, 3TI,
^•oMctuca. Ipimorpha. *ia
PlaofMctyptan, fanua;

'-

pynbs, J4ft

plunwriB, PMudotpM;
plumHrDntallua, AcroW"*—

<

olumliMaria. Coniodca, 34I
FluiU. lanua. 8, 131: *'••

Ptualodonta, mMw; com

glutftXylophanai, IJ
mphila, lanui: qoadriltlariii,

podacn. IMu*; crai^paa. -'

Podoiiaia. imua; kmflpaa.

floccaUi, iiracta.

JuMlia,

rulodaa, 3S3 . .

t, iMua ; foRiwaa. mocwU, tiwaa.

Mlnama. CalocaU. lAI
p)Vytannlat. Tht, itH

Polyflraminitta, |«iu*; tiafafva, lwb.-mlctim,

'*» - . .
polyphamua, T»taa, »»
pomataha. Abophila, 3*e
pomiCoHclla. Buceutatiix. 431
wmwfMlla, Bttcculatrix. 431
Rpe. Atoxandcr, quotad, *f«
popaantHa, Anaphora. 443,.
DopuU, Apatala, 134: Claoalfia, toj

PoJoaairotU. wnuaj <l»«WM.Ji*»' ""ST."

tfipara, vctwU, worthinitoni, ill

ehrH», HaKaiJota, 13I
ima, fanua: ngia. tiA
hnis, xmiu, 301

Porthalria, wnua; diapar, !«•_
portlandla, ftitba*. ii«; Phwrta. t«fl

oaaticaMa, Pnohu. 66
Patato-moth. Tfca, 4»S ,
pnaarata, PfatyMrigaa, 164

prafinf&iariari!rtracanip*. J4>
pnMtomaU, Hacaiia, 34a
pnrina. AdalphaffotU, im^
pracationU, Autoarapna, »«
pnatt, Pjataarotja. 179
prima, Anwthodea, 164;

PangraMia, ao!
.

M, Pacnyaphwi, ST

Priocycla, vei
PrionoxyMua, fenua;

perda, nbmic. 378
K^tua. Anytuf, igi

vet,moth, The. jm
PTpba, Diacriaia, i*S
Praboacia, i» ,.
procinctiu. Daivda, iw»
wocUvii, RhiiaffroUl, i8s^

Prcidenia. genua; coour

prodauiu, Orthodaa, joj

macmnrtni, qvarci-

commaliiMt onithosaUii



lb
^nu*. trpics. .„,

VmH*. Rivul», 14]

TJ. Ti; cUrkia,

PKthvmU,

''>SS?S!;i'',Vi"- ""•"•"-U.41

Proiuu, Bu.trom« J«

- **: ^"S^ min ma. mnemtna. MmUcowrr-

_ Ba.h«
PiFildnNr
nradom

Sl-Ih'tSSr,.'."^
*«»~**

^

SSJSJi^- *^'»: buIIuL. *43E™"™' Di4cnii«, tiS
rtOTophorida. Family. 15, ,,. 411EjOTuipod*, genu*; tmWiliJii 7,.

pu un4. Thrrin.; ,4^

in"''
""•"^*™'«- ••J; N»rth«:ophor^

puncuu. »iiyhphi», *oA DiarH^. .

K::?ii.=is*wi?i4?™^ '^'

PUpUla, Eu«1Jll«. |4Q, jag
P««, C4rmm«, j6a; C«t««k. .64: Uteth««.
puivatB, Canunrla. 117
purpuranB. Arehiw. 4/,
purpunwodu, C«lp«, ,.4
purpunfucn. P.pdpeni» „,
PurTWriiie™. Pinchryii*. j ,a

'

mirpurimu M.meitr». 1,,pu«ukn», Phvio«trir«nia ,,i

PuIrHcrni, Humurt<^ra, i7i
Fyj(«n:li4 mnu»; kbdominKllf akmn* wu

pmnin. ,

_ Pactea,

Pm n.. SUM.S1I)! ;„' • "" ""

OTUUMII, oroh Mill rmrlMwiZu. ''
'

PJTi. Synnithedun. 187
PVnn«. Zeuient, jj6

^r*"^*"' """ *"•''"•'•. prrlucidul*.

Pyit)phil«. ifenus: ^Ubctl*. 0™v Mouw

Pyrrh.. C«r(ri<ia, joi
Pyrrhu. Ker„„; unibr«. 1.4
pyrrhouiA Pynuctcnucha. In



K!ISfcft3S-.a'

fliMdniioUU. HawnpniM*. jit
qa«lhpun«wri». jtufUonU. JJT

ssK"k;ss.^s%j.'1i»«..

qiilnqiHliiiMri*, Lastomaru. jjJ

quin.)twpuFKt«1te, Pndoitua, 4J*
qUMWalt. AMntattt, IJi

qoMctpntU, Prionoxyttua. JT*
qatrcivorafw. HttMwnM, j|i

qiwfcui, H«mlhy»lM. ijl
qiMrtiuU, Ntruphon, J4I
quMtkMi*. Aiiu«nphft, fit

k

thuMflA,
•M-Apft

«)y»)fw», Nye
ffvacAU, nifBiH.
RlHtUMptm. IMH
ruhmmMwu, j*«

riiMla, ChloStai. t.i
KMwirniii, itfiw; procHvta. ii|

rtwxlwlfilbrPnrthyinik. *4l

B, fMiiui RiMOtil. minwn*. «

rhodortM*. mm
khudodaMrMW,
EkodoilipM. I

,^._ ftnw.

tlSoSom*.wwnm~iv.)im, iff

rtyby. EHnnyto. »

atkoidM cumdA, ffi)vlp*nni«. n*. tni"!-

ndUna, ApwiiHia. iji
ndix. lUmwin. i9j
lUflmwt. B. L.. IT. 4«»
,«mii«ulft, Actiiwita, tjj,

, _ , ,

Cphui. miu. •bnipt». eotoridMitt, •»-
iKMM. (nur. pannMUt. isJ

ItMca) Uaf-cramplar. Ttw. 4»*
niilla, pttflfc^ irf
Mtpit. 8)r«pMlU, •«
lUurdft, fwijf^ jof
racipncata, BnehcKM, jaS
fwomUUfia. Synalyt. ts^
ractuffuW. AulonwAM. >j«
neUHulftU, HydflomM*, ))
twuiriik. AmpMm, jit

netllina*. ApMUaU. 119; CochUdion, j6i
rwurvKlia, Zincbani*. 3ot
racuun*. Puurapta. 154
racUinkuk, Buxo*, 190
nducta. TuniptUn*.
fatnctahk, Oooodont.^ jso
rafuMU. NuiiM. J*T
ragalia. Citharoni*. 91 „ .

r^U, CithfroniA. 91: Porrima. *Jo

fMPiatrix, XuilhopMtU, *ji

Ralict, TtM, 161
rcUcU, Catac»U. 149. »»»

, ., . ..
RamigU, fl«)u>; intfcnUt*. Utipaa, pwlaU,

raniunTninfiwl^t'**- **1

atii, tnnuuUa, iSj
Renifoim tDot, iS ,

fwiiformia, Hefkrtroiiha, i7J
raniRen, Mamcitra. 19)
npcnda, Remwi*. »T4: St»v»n». itj
rcpentinui, Oratnmim, 4S
repentiK, Buxoa, >8a: VriM. *TT
repleUtu, PyniuU, 398

nnawu, Cymitophora, J40
ribaatanft, Btwtmna, jtc

Kwhitt, ianua; Mfctrtx. pMaiiUHi. tpo

Hichtar, Jaan Paul, quotad. 4'T
ftckMcktrl, BrtlRTiwna. !
fldian*. Ajypw. I4J. I4S ,^, ,,,
Sitoy, t V. JO, 14: "M. iM. »••• " .

-.1. tJI, *J0. MJ. *>. ••« "» J'*-

*^h:rr'^p::w*j.4; puro.«ro,u.
rtk^.^.*, Hatempaihii. J14:

iHt; SynanOudon. jsj
rimoia, Phaoata lal
Rivula, lanua; propinnuuu.
rlvulfiia, Almodaa. jl4

Rotalnia. Mawlacaela, jTl. 419
fobiiils. Mjnaxyittw. Ill
R.Unaon. t T . *. y>, JT -_^,. ,,.
(oUnaoiu, Catocala, ift* ; Crwaofiia, JT

,

; cooapkuB, fuacula, tniiiwaciila.

•41

, Ii, M.. j66. 4I»
a, Arctupa, 4»»

nwacaarum. Calaaymbolux. s«
faaaBnda, Cat' ^la, •&>

foaaa. Euhypt/T*x. t9l; H>t«P»x. ao^l

nantiiwU. Schima. lit

roaai, OiT»«phcw«,_joi
RothichlldtHon. Waltw.ix. jt .„»^
Rottitctuldia. B«ia«, »i. «Ji joml*. o™«>«.

rotundaU, Chlamopamma, 4A

Royal Walnut-moth, 6

rubnw, Hamorrhatfia. 64
luW, BeTibrcia. j8j „ ^ ti. ...
niWcunda. AnwoU. 9j; Eutifmchia, »
tubra. Kacriiia. i»9; &mm. 84

rubricoM. Phragmatnnia, 110

nibrkD«(a, Holomelina, 1 1

5

fubripalri*. Aitace, jii

rubfolinaaha, Lfptomena. IJJ



Cnnv4vi«|,

Pmii-

"•UlMt. SyiwattMdoa, ji,

8

""*. Ap.til,, i„

•mbuci, ZotlMca. ,,,
''

HimbucuB, (It i,g

JEJSr„4!;. ,'• """^•' ""li
Mborni. AtolotthtM. j7i

•nmi.™iro«, MumSTTi,
•jniotn, HyMa^j '"

Xa.Vi. WMM.

ii"*±r.. "•'.•»-*

Ichinia.
'wna..
bra via,

—
. ..;. •cuilHnM, in: alb*.

Urtl*. ih..r*»ui. ttH, iril»*;i4. ii,'^*^'

•chl»»fri, Stcnonu. 4(1
Kh<«,hrrri. An.rt.. ?«
Hch«fu>biin». Subfmmily, 40.•chwmnionim, UIk; 10,

mmilkni. CaiocKbi, »66

•<HMa. C«mdta. /,«

SXSi^P*' »n»». libufni, Hfiri, (44«onopUry«. laniu; Uhktrix iTT **
J«olop«wlrin«. H«nlyi«TiSi' '
Scot^rw. gmua. jog

8copelp«om«, lenut, i,- - -

Scribbler, ITie.
'

lomiw. jai

Wporii. Triocimniii, ui
nppho, Cktocait, >Aa
••UlUtk. Pholu.. ajMtunu, SchtniA. j*;

SfttunuiiMB, 80. 6i' aa •
*' ^'* •"

Wtyricui, Ufeus^ ,,,
Mtyrimformi.. llelittia, jSo
pucift IVridrotn*. iSj
Sftucr-knut, no
Hundcrtj, Apantnii. i»n- Hnm»M_
•"•*. Synwu, iiQ

"nuuirr, inc, j»4

•cripu, H.brojyne, jo,
KTiMtpnuut, EpueiutiH. •]
•cudderi«», EiKo.^^;!*

StU«MItiA, 41?
Stckel pear, 410
•ectilia, HorriionU, latf

S«rwT;ti», cenut. echo, niob* ta*£l«t«. Autograph.. ,jg "' "'
aeiemj( geniu; monotropa, iji
Sebcam*. genua: cmenoS, ai6
emiaperu, TrtchoUta, tos
•Rniauratus, Sthcnopii, 44.

SISJ,"^^'^' ^?"'"'."»6; drthofidonl.
mnicluiana. NVpytia. mi '

•emicrucea, Exvra, 148
•emi'liaphana, Sepsis.

.

MimlaKia, Hunol«uca,



HfiiifUvm, Xuthopten, im
emUtuelluB, Cnmtiua, 4^*
wmtUnuU. Hywnw. i«4
•emilunsU, Hkilena. 160
eminuilarU. Thcrinft. .uS
seminudat*. Thenn*. m* .

S«imophon, genus; bftdkoiiu. c»tn«rin»,

dilucidulk, elimau, i*nu»lii, manifuto-
UXm. opacitroiw, lenebriler». iBo

SemiuBOopii, genu*: memcelU, 4*9
lemiplfW", Hcterac»rap«, »9T
Bemipuqiurca. Prolhymi*. 14S

•enl». Hajmoirhagim, 64
•entinaria. Lcptomeni, 33)
eparuta, Schinia. ttl
teparatus, Hytoicu*. S9. ~
eptentrionalis, Gluphina, 300; Poro«agrot«,

187 . ™_
epulchralii. Citheronia, 97; Thyni. jt4

PBeudohaxis, 93

wrena. Catocala, 167
lericea, GUsa. nH
MricfiferaU, Paleacnta. 314
Krinaria. PW'»dU, 349 _ . , ,.

•errata. EuchUena. 3S0; Tnchopolia, 199
tcrrataria, Euchlxna, 310
•rrriradiellua. Scirpuphaj^. 4<"
Seiia genus, Gi, 119', ladui, tantalua, titan

*' - .,

Se«iid», Family. .iTO

Seiiins, Subfamily, 57
wiquilinca. Syuaura, 3,S)

(estiuislriarii. Agnnmoma. 174
Setaxrotis. genus; temfica, 181

Setting'board, jo
Selting-nfedlo, 19
Kvera, Gluphiiia, 300
sevorsa. Fenaria, 133
sexatilis, Euxoa, ipo
sexfaii:iaia. Synanlhedon. 3IS
sexmaculata, Cclaina. 3S7
sexpunctaU, Hyamia, >54
Kxsignata, Litocala, »7»
sexta. Protoiiarce, 4S
Shakespeare, quoted, 04> «03. 3*6, 379. 4*3

Sharp, David, quoted, 3. '?• J°
shastaensis. Apant«sis. 131; P«
Sheep-moth, NuluU ». 9,1, .

Siavana, genus; aunpenms, rppanfla, 17,1

Sibine, genua: «phippiatu», sUmulea, 364
siccaria, Thenna, 348
Stcya, ^nui; m«iculana, 347
Siderana, Eois, 33^
sigmaria. Cymatophora, 340
sigmoides, Eueretagrotis. 170,

Rignata. Dasylophia, 196; TnchobU, aoj

signataria, Helanolophia. 344
signifera, Lanhygma, 174
significans. <€mi1ia, 137
signiticata, Schiiura, 194
•ilaBo, Xanthia, 21*
Silktulture, The History of, 316
Silk-moth, The Ailar.thus, 8»; CeanothiM,
Columbian, Glowr's, "4; Mendocino. 89;

Oriiaba, 81; Spice-Bush, 841 Tuhp-tree,

S6; Zephyr. ft9

simalis, Comitrons, 309
similana, Bucotma, 418
•imilU. Alypia, 143; Catocata. j6»
itnplaiia, Notodonta, »9S; Pendroma, 183

simplex, Autographa, **o; Coniacla, 107;

Xylomiees, 197
titniUans, Hemythnis, 383
singula, Pseudanarta, 17J
^nualis, Melipotis, ijS

gisyrowa, genus; Inom
iiteUata, GypsochniB, ^^.
Six-plume Moth, The, 417 .

Skflct' miser. The Apple-leal, 4ii
Skinm..- Henry, ix

•kMioni, Gluphisia. 300
•lostontK, Alarodia. 366 ^ ^
Slus; Monkey. 366. Nasons, iM; FTtmy,

36j; SlossonV 366. Sprny Oak-, 36s
Small Angle Shadei, 171
Smerintbus, 54
Smith. Herbert H., jo
Smith, John B., viii. 19, 30, 3». J3. 34. ">.

mithi, CrammodeK, *74

i[n, 1 nc m»i, «'

HelUUa. 338
snowi, Melittia, 381 _ .

•obria, Calpe, 136; DrasUna, 137; Eoi*. 3351
Kephcloaes, 199

socia, Syneda. JS9
Mcors. Oenurgia, JJT
Solanacec. 41
solanella, Phthonmira, 4J5
Solenobia, genus, 360
soUdaginis, Rancora, 109
SoUdagcj. 101, 117, ij6. »S». 418
Sulidago Gall-moth, The, 41S
siiUtuda, Omm. 381 •

Somitds, in body of larva, 6

Bomnus, CatrjcaVa, afij _
.irdida, Hvluiem. 49; Phlyctwnodes, ]9S
sordidata, Ilydriomena, 331
snronus, Hemil^uca, 91
Southey, quoted, 77
stellata, Ekrrtma, J14
stetUdaria, Almodes, 354
Stenaspilates, genus; labuana. 3S'
Stenoma. genus; schlKgen, 4*8
Sthenopis, genus; aim. argentata, argenteo-

maculaU, quadrigutUtus, semiauratus.

itib«diu

: h^stigma, Anisota, 94
stigmata, Drvobota, 17'

stigmosa, Peltia, 186
timulea, Sibine, 364
Stiniring Caterpillars, 90; spines, 9
Stiria, genus; rugifrons, 134
•tragula, Hypeneschra, 194
Strawberry-horer. The, 385
Strawberry Leaf-roller, 419
Strecker, Herman, 30. %? .

Streno'jma, genus; lumhnea, 147, 170
Stretc'.i, R. H., 3J. 3i „ , , ,t._.^
stret- hi, Catocala. 163; Syneda, j6o; Utethe-

i*., 117
StiTu:hia, ^enus; muncina, loj

striaU, Illice, too
striatella, Euchalcia, »3T „ ,„ -,.

strigau, Cakiphasia, 1 70; Euclea, 36s

.

Eucalyptera, »44: Rancora, »o9

strigaiaria. Phigalia, 347
•trigicollis, Uamestia, lol
strigilii, Pholus, 67 - ... .

triaow- Apant^. 131: CalidoU. 139;

Helalqpba. S93 ,

•trigularu. Canocalpe, 33*
stygiaria. Aselina. .tj*

stylau, Cwapoda, 177
•tylobata, Campometra. »70
Stylopoda, genus; cephaltca, *»9
spadix Cisausa, ^^6
Span-worm; Goose-bfrry. J4«; Walnut, J4I



»[ject»nd«, CI ' .ndea li,

^I-s-it^T, Herijert. quoted, 364
K^'—"'" '*='•• J45
5p<?rn«Coct. 75
wyeri, Cuculli». los

JJT ' *""•• ''°"'""«". volneraria.

SpWl<>din*. Subfamily, ,,4

1: Bllo.

' "»y-, Tt; ColurVii
jv. Cypress, 48. Domiiupi

.;;(jint'GS'^S:'G„S?."n,>'i?.'b°„',°'?'

B' f,u',!r"'- «'™i'-«ke, « Hoi 5«:

; Twin-sfHjt,

" "'"<! Cheny, 51; Yellow

Waved, 48:
Mndfi] Day.
banrtsd Day., 7,

5>i.bmel». Uradrina.
opinnerrt j
"Pmow tupanychis. ia6
Bpinutoides, Aduneta, 16c
SiHfwa ,,j, 306

•' *

M"^- Euxoa. iHo

sS5"a. "'','""'"""

•pum<»um, Stibadium. j.4 ^

spuUtrix. Hadena. ,68
squamiger* Almodes, .j*
•-^naU, Macaria. iVg
•"™3^a. Arwcaia. 14*

ubjrtomaria Paraphia w J
•ubcedetM. rtadena, i";

*'

wbciocUM Macaria, j,g

tubcolumbata. Seiwilphia tio

•ubfla™, Nonaitria. ,,, "
subftothtca, Feltia. 186
•ubjerta, Hike, ion
•ubjecuiis. PyraunU .g.

•ubom»t«, Hypopre™ VoA

.ubpuncuu.iBli„?4ii"„,

i»ul)tcnninal line. ,,(

*

suhusia, Atcthmia, jjo
;ubv,n<tis, Caiocala, ,<,,

oiwaring for moths, 146«u phuraria, Alcis. 147

"uperatw. Apatela. i.i "
•uperana, Caberudea, ,11
"upprcsaaria, Eois, i,(
urrwtaHg, EpiteuxiV.%80

SwMtheart, The. j6j
Swift, quoted, 370

i"i^'^^.i"^.y^.*rt-a^' '"•* ^''- «8
.ylvaticoid^., Mal^^^V?,

,

|^P{^"1». e""«; tripunctftria J4Jgymphoncarpus. 6j 6|
**

K«iuvonim,, j8;, hemiiorue, jS,- hMini

™i?u: 'Sis, f»V: ?ds •

I^

edwardM. ,6a, giaphica. 150 Towlan'u'

glliochttii Eoatrylia,' a,,

ipSS';,""""^ '"•• """«. fcn...

S)-ntomid», 14 11, 08
syracosia, i€mi!ia, m
oynnRa, ,8*
syringa, Podosesia, 381
synngicola. Phlyct«nia. 307

M^,^"""^ «<l»o.us. bicl«4a, ephyrat.

puC:;s?;"ir^":i^":r*- "'""naria:



SyiyrhypeM. lemu; huti. otcif«fmlU. pupil-

btrii. aSa

T

,
myTElia, ajD

toHdUormi*. Crambodet. t6j
Untalu*. Se«U, #*, Ai. 6i
tapkyuaa, Cocytiiu, 44
UpettclU, Trichoph««s. 434
Tftpinostol*. genua. >«nKn*, ai6
Tmche, aenu*; apnck, binoculft^ delecta,

enstnoioei. flmvipennia, Uctipenms, larnceo-

Uu, Ubedis, meUllicB, aedaM, Umuiuni*-
cutft, virsinalii, aji

tMrdignuU, Eucln, its
Tartiua apeclnim, 77
Tuaua, 14. M
T«ylor. J., quoted, jaa
tearli, Bombycta, }04
Tecoma. 49, 4oi

tect», Amyna. 141. Orthodci, tot

TeleB, Kenua, 87: fenealrai. ocule*. paphia.
polyphenius^ 87

teUfera, Ajfroti*. 181
teligen. Hun«atra. 195
telum, Apatek, tjs
tei»ebrifef», Semiophor*. i»o
tenebrouta, Cymatophora, 341
tenera, Pareucluctn. ij4
Tennyaon, Alfred. quoMd, aa, 44)
tennifaicia. lUice, 100: Oncocneima. ij6
tenuimano, Ptychoglene, no
t«ntna, Hiemorrhagia, 63: laogona, 150
tepida. Xylina, 107
tephra, Otene. ,108 ,_..,.,. t
Tephroclysti'*. genua, 3*7; abwnthiata, ab-

(yrithiat . coagulata. elongaU, geimnata.
minutata. notata, jiS

teratophora, Jaspidia, 160
terlom. Aivtonotus. 7t
Tenninat hinulea, iS
tcrminalia, PygocUnucha, 1

1

tcmuniinacula, Tanehe, aj

terraria, Almodea, 314
tenlla, Phthonmsa, 4*1
terrifica. Setagrotis. tSi
teraa, Xytophanea. jj
- . Schiraa. 1"

;Ut«theiaa

tertia, Si

tertialii.

lacia, 107; nanuuio, .1, *,

)o: Parora, ass; Remigia, 174

tellata, Euxoa. __,
testacea. Tortricidia. 3M
TetanoUU. genua, aS^: myneaaha, (84
Tctracis, genua; allediusana, aaptlata, crocai-

lata, 3S3
tetradactyiua, Phobetnm, 36ft

tettagonaJis. Phlyctenodea. 39S
tetnupilaria, Cochlidion, 361
tetno. Paeudoaphinx, J7
texana. Comacia,

Horama, 100; Pa
textor, Hypnantna, 114
textula, Sisyroaca, jib
thaLaHa, Noctuelia, 300
Thalpocham, senua: «thena, *40
thaxteri, Xylina. 107
thecaU, Himella, ao4
thaodori. Poba, 171
Theraaea, genua; tlavicoata, asi ^ . .

Therina. genua, j47; aiiualiana, athaataria,

bibularia, 348; endropiana, 34T; lervidana.

flacellaria, llagitaria, invoxaU, paniuna.
pultaria. aciata. lemmudana, aemmudatai
tccaiia, 34S

fhomaa, Edith M.. quoted. 3sB
Thomaon. Jamea. riuoted, 33 >• 3b
thoracka, Halacoaoma, J13
tharacicoldM. Malacoioma, 31)
thoratea, Xylophanea, 7S

uiJNitiroidei,"Eti«pli'oropteiya, tsf. Doaylo-
phia. ig6

Thyreion, genui^ rosea, a»»
Thyridid«. Family. a4. 3S. .174

Thyridopteryx, genua; coriferamm, ephe-
merKformia, s6t , . „ ,

Thyria, genua; higubni, maculata. Mournful,
nevadas, perapicua. aepulchraha. Spotted,

Thyuuua. genua; unobia, 179
thyabe. HtemoTrhagia, 6a
Tifei^4. IS

Tiger-motha, iij; AuUean. 114; Banded. 13a;
Bean'a, la^^^j^e'a, 131; Bruce a, tt6;

IntemwdUteyiaSSjjeira, "us; Labrador!
little Vintin. i3iT^i^t-apotted. jat;
Ifexkan. 131; Nevada, ijTr^MjtUv 130.
Pttytlira, 131; Ranchman a. 118; Ruby,
lafi; Smair. 134; St. Lawrence. ti8;

Straight-lined, uoi Virgin, uo; Vinnnian,
Veatai, 1^7; WilUami'. 131; Yarrow a, 1*7;

triangu'latum, CuMroma. ja^
trianguHfer, Cirrhophanua, jm
tigria,> Diaitema, *4>
'niia, J00
liliana, Erannia, 34T
"•"••. XanthopaatM. J31

etla, merdella, pellionella, 433
Tineida, Famny..6. ij, a6, ^7, 4)o

. „
Tinaola. genua; biaellielta. biaMlliella, cnnelta

dcatTuctor. lanariella, 431
tipuUformia. Synanthedon, 3BS
titan. Seiia, 6a
Titanio. fenui; proxunaua. jqo

. Ph^
. 347

titubatii, Euxoa. i-, „
togau, Orthodea. »oy. Xanthia. ai4
Tolype, genua; velleda. 31a
Topaell, ' Hiatone ol Serpenta, (luoted,

114; "Historie ot Four-tooted Beasts.

quoted, 337
toreuta. Bomolocha. »M
Toroacontia. genua; lutrix. ajo
tomfacta, Apatelodea, ao>
Tortridda, Family, at »j, jj. 417
Tortricidia. genua; ccaonia. flexuoaa, teata-

cea, 36S
Tortnx. genua; atbtcomana. 4*3
tortuosa. Hyperaachra. im
Toaale, genua; anthcecioidea, nobiiu, ovl-

plaRalii. 40*
Toxocampa, genua; victoria. 173
trabalia, Yuma, 407
trabea, Polychryna. »i6
Trachea, genua; delicaU. 17a

Tragedy of the Night-moth. 109
tragapoginia. Pyrophila, 173
Trama, genua; artoaa, detrahena, a76
tranquila. Zotheca, ai?
transducena, Abbotana. 353



trBntlucida. Hem hy»le» >a
tr»iumontaM. AretiirTw

'8; po(t«nor linp.

Truuvene. Anterior line.

trenton»lii. HercuIU, 401

ii-^"^™-"-«sni S*'-'
'

is-"—-^--
tntan»j». SpT»euei» ,,j

tnfoUi, M«me«i», igt
tn?on», Bertholdift, ;«

rij{utUriji.'tfeterophleps.
,,t

if-bnrn-

trufutUria,
tn ineari*. MeUnema,
tnlineau. Gluphisia, jm '*'

^"ili^.L S™""; dubiuta, indubiUU. pro-

wpbpuncuna. P«»pht_

lnp«cum dactyl.jides, 40,
"

Tnpudia. genus: opip«i ,,„

tnqueti»M. Cel«,iU.^V
tmectttj, Cramb^io-'j"
tnitu. C.tocaU. ifi

* ^

rmtyU, mnu»; »Ib..pl«fliau ijo

tuntcana, EpaKuKe, 411
turbans, Apantcsis, ijr
turUtellui, Crambm. 40Jlurbida Hrterocatnpi, ,„

umbra. Pyirhii.Tu^

undtfera, ProiimacMos. 3S7undosus. Gissua .ti
'

undulata, Hydria /,oundulow. Cerato^ii. .g
UnsTies, 14, 15

'

iiu i, Gun'>dunta. iirt
unicolor, Eudule

Noctua. t8^

Mai

jit: Hiiogada

pciraaculau. re-

turbitella. Zophodiarit
turbulenu. Hidena, ,67

Turuptiana, genua
_ ducta. I ] I

Jypha Utifolia. »,,
typhoR, Phnltu, 6i
typioi. Pronoclua, iSs
tjTUu, Pyrauata. jgg

U
u-bfevu. Autompha. »jS

477

unifascia. Illice. ,Ta
unifascialis PyrausU. to*

unnuga. Catocala. 164
uniUneata, Hotnupten. ua
unimacula, PyrausU ,os

unio, EuthiMnotia. lu

umpunctata. Paraphia. .4,
"«nti9. Alwtwtota. 140

Utahmsu, Aretia, 1J4

vaccinii. Autographa. ij.
vacciimvorana. Akeni. ii,
Vacamum, j6

'

vagani. Diacriwa, tiS
valens. Uloiyneda. iji
Valeria, genus: opina it»
vancrTyverensis, Peltia «« W„i-j^
vanclla. Pseudotainiial'.io '

">''o'cus. jo



Indti

vandvia. CkberodM. J5
vu ia. Autonwn*. $9.

OUgi*. 1 05
vuUulU. neudorttacwU
varUna, Ta^rinoatola, ii<

variolana, Alcerit, 4"
variolaria, Ddlinea, 338
vanu, SvMaura, 3*1
vaibti. Hylolciu, sc
vau, Halalopha, igs
vbnnuwuin, TngoDDphora,

/V^L»J-* «A*' D*n
=ora, OrthodM, J03: Pengea, i6j

l«, Pofocolon. TJ
nta, Ciinua, >5A

v^JS^ Oftho<U», »oj; RhynchagrotM, ij8

velkda, Tolype, .id
wllerlpennii, Euxoa. ttS

velKtera, Bomolocha, «86
Venation at wings, t6
v«n««bi1ia, Felua. 186
venetuelenu*. Pachyha, Ao
venoaa. Cunucha, 101

ventilator, Uarannahii, J4>
ventu, Hyparpax. tgo .

Veniuia, genui; cambnca. comptana, con-

deniata, duodecimliMtata, inclinata, tn-

cUnatam. oerbneata. 3»»
venurta, Euchalcta, *}T. Hyparpax, 199

v«rbaacoidci. Hadena, 169
Vwbena. i63_ . ,

vcnmcuIaU, Gnophala,. »qo
.

,

„ ,

vnnata, Euclea, 365; Nyctobia. in; Palea-

crita, 3i4_
verrilUana, Catocala. a6j

verruca, Autosrapha. ij8
vMwolor. Darapia. 69
v«rtuU, Hadena, 167: Pjeudorgyia. 14S
verticalli. Euxoa. iSg
vMca, Galgula, 147 . ^ a
Veapamima, genm: pinirum, lequoi*, 384
veipifomiia, jCc^eria. 383
vesta, PhiloHima, 8 a

veitaiiata. Orthofidonia, 3,17

vwrtalit, H»plo«. «'8; Mama*, wj
vaititana, Ania. 349
veaulia. Oxydia, m
vettuta, Hemerocampa, jo6

187

Porosagrotii,

iSi Orthofidonia, 337viatica. Glca.
Viburnum, 61, d.i

vicaria, Noctua, 184
vicariana, Archipi, 4'

vidna, Mameitra, 195
victona, Toxocaunpa.
vidana, Platyienta. tC

vidua, Catocala, a6i

viduata, Catocala, 161

vinculum. Phurys, ij

vinela. Hadena, 170
vinnula, Apatela, isa
vineaaria, Euch'«na,
violacea, Hadcnit,

viiEK.Ens, Chloridea, tit
virgata. lanan- 198 _
virginafii, Platyprepia, tj8; Tarache, 2

virBinaria, Epimecii, 344 ,

viminica, Ctenucha, loa; Diacnva, ii

vinriniensis. Aniiota, 94. ai
vir£o, Apanteais, iiq
viisuncula, Apantens. m
viridana. Homopteim, J78
viridewens. Psaphidia, iT7
viridiclava. Eu.:lea, 365
viridii, Euclea, 1*^5

viridisunaU, Autogiapha, >jp

vtiidoparlata, Hatrocanipa. 348
viridula, Zattteca, iig
Vltacu|, 6i, 6s, 70
vitii, Pholui, 6J
vittata, Apanteaii, iij; I
vivida, Pygarctia, 13a
volubilit, reltia, t86
volupia, Rhododipaa, t»s
voluta, Adoneta, 363
vomenii'.. Morriionia, 19A
votiva, Pygoctunucha, iii
v-ngnatana, Anzhip*. 4t»

w
Wainscot ; Co.-:^,«, aoj ; Darlc-winr

Patse. 101; Heterodox, aoi; Lewer, 1

Many-lined. 101: White-lined, 101
wakarma, Yponomeuta, 4»3
Walker. Francis, jj, ;o
valkeri, Philoiamia, 81: Scopeloaoma,
Walking ma a Pine Art, 170
Walnut Ca*e-bearer, The, ^08
Walnut Span-worm, The, 345
Walshia, genus; amorphella, 430
WaUinfhain. Lord. 37, 38
watsin^ami. Ctenucha. 101

waihingtoniana, Xylina, 107
Wasp-moth; Double-tufted, 99: Edwards',

loo; Leiiser, 99; Polka-dot, 90; ScarM-
bodied, gS: Texan, 100; Ycllow-unded, 90

Web-worm, The Parsnip. 418
T'estwood, J. O . 35. 170, 418
whitneyi, Catocala, I'lH

Whittier, J. G., (luoted, 191 3»o
Wife, The, i6s
williamsi, Apanteus. 13'
witaoni, Ciris, 133
Wings, structure of, p. 15
wiskotti, Arctia, 134
Wittfeldi. Alypis, 14J. I44
Wood. Rev. J. G .

quoted, 360
woodi, Hiimgnlera. J78

_ ,

Woodlinic, Beautiful, Brown, Fletcher a

Grieving Hardened. Oregon, Simple, 197
Wood-nymvn. Beautiful, Pearly, 131
Woolly bears, 115, iij
Wordsworth, quoted, 41J
worthingtoni. Porosagrotis, tHt
wrighti, Gluphisia, 300- Scepsis, loi

Xanthia, genus; Aavago, silago, togata, S14
xanthioidM, Perigea, 165
anthometaU. Melii'la, 338 ,

Xanthopastis, genus; regnatnx, timais, 131

Xanthoptera. genus; nigrofimbfia, 1481

emina^a. 149
XiUithothrix, genus; neumcBgeni. s^i

Xanthotype, genus: calana, citnna. cro-

cataria, 349 , ,

.

xiphiEfotmis, Sannmoidea, 384 .. .

Xylina, genus; antennaU, tot; baileyi, sot;

cinerea, disposlU, 106; innomuiau, latKi-

nerea, so?; petulca, 106; peaata. tepida,

thaxteri, unim'Mla, washingtooiana. >o7

xylina, Alabama, S43
xyHnoides, Hyppa, tji

, ,. ^ ,

XyVwniees, genus; cognaU, crudahs. dotowi
fletcheri, induraU, .P^talis. perlubena
pukhetla, Mmplex, 1" — - "
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Sdwardi

,

Scarli^t-

tnded, gg

•gata, 114

XylophaivM, atom, jj; Kw1»vi«. ctwim

yvmpmi, Hcriulcucft, «'
jMrrwrn, Cpchiidioo. J67; Prodonu..

PjUKtelta, orbimaculelk, ordinstellus. wa-

YponomeutitUe. F»mily, »6, 38. 413Ypti». senui; un1ul»ni. 17a
ypMlon, Affrotis, 140, tSi
Ynai, genui; clientii. repentii, 177

whipptri 440. 44»
**'

YT:.«ft.mDtii, 441
yuccaMlli, Pronuhft
Yum*, gcnui- adulauii*. tr«b«Ui, 407

Z«le, mrna: horrid*, 177

"«il«n, Automcri*. So
lenobia. Thys«ni«, ,79
ifphyna, Automeris. So

hypocaslnn.. pjrina. J76
"^ "'*"'

Zinckenm Bents; .IbifasciiKi, a.-igu«ali,.

59"»**i. HomopyrBliii, a<6
iophodi*, gPiius; eroMuUruB. lurbiUlk. 411Zojteropoda. genui; hirtipe.. .0, ' *"
iolhec*. gPiius; tambuci, t.-WiqiaU. viriduta

--..., Anclinit, ij,
ZygwMdsB. Familv, '5. 3S. 1J3. J71

irus;




